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PREFACE.

The object of this compilation is to collect together the infor-

iiifiim oji the mrnie^ m M^fM^mm wM^h it Beat|i^r>a4 thiQpgh

the wotfcs of Ir^Tellera, This iafotMatioii hm been

x'outes by which it can be entered.

Short outline of the nature of the Government, the religion

and character of the inhabitants, the currency, the military

jsystem of th^ country, and the career and character of the

ptesent Empei'or Theodora

Re^fereaGe to th0 Poitogil^^; ^|t^editi<>ii of IW^l* and to the

of 6|jteriwi00; »to tiefe ijottitfey^ wM&i have been ado|>1[^d hf

Ansley Bay to €bndar and Magdala^

Extracts from works of various travellers bearing upon the

different lines of roads.

A map, compiled fi'om the records of travellers, is given at

the Wjif The orthography of names of^^laces, &c., in Abys-

sinia is so indefinite, hardly any two Wyellers agir^frng, that

it hai h^n £9xmd impopsibl© to. avoid, in all cases„ discrepancies

of gpdlKrg^ -feet^refeb the "mn^^ and the t^xt* Abysjssaita vil*

i6mm aff to 4f a very tempoxaiy

and thoise reooi^d^dt by oiif tj«fall®r are often mot ul^mtiom^d by

the next one who follows the «ame route ; some ot the plAces

laid down may therefore be no longer in existence, and others

liiay have sprung up. The data also for laying down many of

them are of very doubtful acciu*acy.

Compiled at the Topographical and Statistical Department

of the Wair Office, by Lieiit<rColqnel A, C. Gooke, 03*, R*E-

HENE"5r JAMES, Colonel R.E.,

Director.
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RBTUKN to an Address of the Honourable the House of Ooaitaic^iS,

dated November 26, 1867 ; /or—

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY OF
ABYSSINIA AND OF THE DIFFERENT ROUTES
LEADING INTO IT.

Abyssinia is often represented on maps as bounded on the
east by the Red Sea. This, however, is an error. Abyssinia
proper consists of a high mountainous table-land, the eastern

boundary of which may be considered roughly as following the
40th degree of longitude,; *Bet^(S#3t tMi^ iaioiMtsteotilf

r^Oii imd the sea there H-d^ tract of arid, low4yiiig, waierleBs

doi2Bd(ia^ lill^^ the savage Danakil tribes ; this region at

Massowah is only a few miles broad, but it widens out to 200
or 300 miles at Tajurrah. In climate, inhabitants, soil, cultiva-

tion, &c., these two regions are totally opposite, the highlandia

being salubrious, temperate, generally well watered, and tra-

if4imA by paths ' fet ^r^' M^mm&i "m^Bt ida^ 16W dcftiaiti^ fe

ai^d, waterless, with few easc^ptionfi tracMess and uncultivated.

^his inhospitable <*egion eflfectuaEy irtJiS off the highlands
from all communication with the sea, except at three points,

Massowah and its neighbourhood on the north, AmphiUa Bay
about 100 miles to the south-east, and Tajinrah on the south.*

From these three points the roads into the interior are of a

yeiy ^l^nt' ch^kii&#^ fer At Maa^^i^it they very jtodtt,

tlie eastern boundary of the highlands,! and continue aloaig^tlte

elevated land, ^whilst from Tajurrah they have to traverse^

200 or 300 miles, and from AmphiUa Bay from 50 to 100 iiiil^Sj of
the low lying country before they reach the highlands.

The western and southern boundaries i5f Abyssinja are very
undefined, but they may b^fe* .tSfeiti-:m)ughly m ooimmmVMmlm

^e highlands, at im the ms!^ ^ilij^^im^t^
of the xoute map at the end.

The different character of the high and low country has an
important bearing on the natm-e of the transport, for, whilst in

the latter camels are chiefly used, these animals are useless in

the highlands, where they are replaced by asses, mules^ oxen^

andmen.t

* TravellerB apeak of other tracks known to the natives, but none hare been

4 A ci^^cle drawn with the centre at Massowah and Ailet on the cu'cumference

(a lidiuB of 20 miles), would apparently sweep the ^ spurs of the mountains where
they descend into the plains. Camels can;tiCKi5r^Bt^,.|^.a3f^^ It:^ fr^^Wiei ^&dt

qI the Taranta pass, about 40 or 50 miles.

t That camels are useless as beasts of burden on the highlands seems beyond a

doubt. They ai'e invariably changed at the foot of the Taranta Passes for bullocks.

Major Harris on approaching Ankobar, the capital of Shoa, from Tajurrali, says :

—

"As well from the steepness of the rugged mountains of Abyssinia, which

U^Wek OTerhead, as from the pinching climate of their wintry summits^ the earned

becomes useless as a beast of burdeui ^d none b^ng evei; taken beyond the

frontier, many of the Widasma's retiwfcif^ow gazed ^ungainly qnadrupedJs



2 GENllEAL DKSCfllPTION fDF THE G^DNTRY

There is akd a ai>^mch"by Suakim to Kassala, an

.Bgyptim town on the north-west frontier of Abyssinia. From

Kartonm and other places on ijbie Nile th^^e are also roads into

the interior of the country. ^ ja m i> ^

1. Itoads fromMa880waJi.--J^f^m^m^^^^^^^
hot, low-lying desert country, the mdn road mmMm^m W
Gondar ascends themc«i3!ii»%% the Taranta pass. ThlP pass

is described by all trarellers as one of great di^ciolty, iip^^hich

in some places loaded animals can with difficulty make their waj^.

It can be avoided by going round to the West, where therd itrfe

at least two paths, one of which was followed Igr J^errtt S^fil

i^mm^ on theu- r^im& '^ Mmmweik, in 1842^ and tlie^^t
by Mansfield Parkyns, on his way to Adowa, in 1843« l^ieSthiar

aitiiese travellers describe the same difficiiities on reaching the

high land by those routes as are experienced in the Taranta
pass. M. Miinzinger has also lately given a description of two
paths by which the table-land can be reached in the direction

of Kaya Khor, Of tiiis line Dr. Beke, writing in1842, says ** itfter

qtiii|iKaag the table-land of #: f^tm^ I desemSed from
RdyaMior to Massowah fey a graitoal and mnd^ ^'ett

watered, and oceupymg tW^ day« and a-half, Very gentle travel-

ling. This is so much superior to the steep way up the Taranta^
that it is now generally chosen by Europeans." The Taranta
pass may be also avoided by following up the Haddas stream to

Tphonda ; this road was traversed by Kfapf, who states that it

and Uia^t it might be laaadj^ av^ilaM^'fer ca!^

Wmtxx Ansley Bay Tohonda ^^nd Senafe may alsd be readied:

When the high land is reacfetd^ the ooimtif^F for the whole dis-

tance to Gondar and Magdailfc' appears to present alternations of

fertile land, rocky barren tracts, jnountain pet^ses and defiles: Th^
table-land appears to be from 5,000to 8jOOO feet above the se€i; and
the mountams rise from it to the right of 10,000 and 15,000 feet,

tfae wkole country befe^rok^Biidi-tD^sM^^ a 3PefloMsi#lfeMe:

di^gree. Withthe exQeption oj? tM^iiist 50w 60 miles sSm feaV*

ing Massowah, th^^ teems to be generally no want of water.
There are numerous paths between the villprg^s, but Hone %Mt
Reserve the name of roads. Mansfield Parkyns says on this head,
** 'For some distance after passiiig the church we continued iii

the great^ Gondar road. This appellation may give an idea <&f

macadannmagv^^^^^^tpatb^g alongside, feEces, &c., but hid^
the high road taaly a track tos:^^ m«e^ ^ 'MMwUii^
tlian the sheep paths, from the fact^^irf .isiore feet pas^S^
it. The utmost labour bestowed on any road in this countipy
is when some traveller, vexed with a thorn that may happen
to strike his face, draws his sWord and cuts off the spray, mm
fpy yie first time." ^In aU views of t]fete^ttc ImA df Abjssiiiia, df wBi* mwmm the works of Lefebvi-e, Salt, Lord Valentia, &c., a camel is never depicted,

St . T ^?'\r ^^^^^'^^X entering frequeixtly into th^ todsefipe, wfiilst iu
sketclieB taken m the low countries the camel is ita ^iiirr^iiaM^ The onlyM^^J a '""vi^

^^""^ f^!;,fo^cl is in the caao of the journey of Bon Alonzo

ia^^" to Premona, in which, after having 4tched the high^li^Mf by the Senate Piw»y h* a€tt^i^ ¥
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.this ie wrely done ; and I haye beeflot astonished at seeing many
highways, and even some of the most tised, rendered almost
impassable by the nximber of thorns which are allowed to remain
spi?ead across them/' The track he was following when he
p^jddiM. i^g^ i>1p#)^8iM<^^ JB the great caravan xo^ ikm,
Gond^r^^^^ibj^^^ ^|>3?1g)sMay to the Sea. Ferret
Q^mw thus alludes to the roads ;— Le chemin que n6iis

suiTons est nn des plus fr^quent^S de TAbyssinie; c'est par Ih.

qm les oaravanes se rendent k la mer et qu'elles en reviennent.

Ne Tous y trompez pas cependant, ceci ne ressemble guere k

un de nos ^ands ohemins, k ces routes commerciates ^ui

jftfefeife W^m^i wtL sentier iimpbm^i I3#i
quHiir fto^i^ iM i^k dee voyageurs Par wt.

u tBT^Bnte au hasard snr las flancs des coliines, au milieu des
prairies; 9k et Ik il c6toie quelques arbres ^pineux ; prenez
garde alors, yjous coure^i ,ri«f%ue d'y d^cbirer vqa y|t^i^ents et

vos jambes."

Besides the main road from Massowah to Gondar by Adowa,
>j aceording t0 ^^©iWC gt^^t 6a*at^il

' *^ ofAljyssiiaia, jfrom Massowah, throui

Antalo and Bogota,. Antalo (about latitude 13^% longituc

39i°) may- be reached either through Addigraht by the route

followed by RiippeU and Ferret and Galinier, or through Adowa^
as travelled by Beke, or by an intermediate route followed l)y

Salt. Magdala, according to Dr. Bake* and Dr. BlanCj can be

m0t^ ^^My fimoh^#1^^^!^ of Soaota than 4kM

There are numerous streams and rivers and high mountain
paases to be traversed on these highlands. Theii' water system
is peculiar, By a glance at the map at the end of the voliniie

it wiU be seen that the watershed nms very near their eastern

edge, from which it results that aS rthe great if^s have theiir

rise near ther ^eSe^aitu x^ ihB ibIbJe mndj and then taJm Br

^^t^ly coui^fr l?he principal of tjiese are th^ Mai*eb,

T^cazze, Atbai% |i»diA.bai or Blue Nile. The Takazze crosses

the prmeipal caravan road from Massowah to Gondar and is a

most formidable obstacle. It is described by Parkyns, who
crossed it in the raiay season^ as nearly equal in volmQe to the

Thames, at Greenwich, hv^^ mi^txikp^ iix rapidity iM: Wim&
when it leaves hskkM^^^i ^ season it ia for^afcle

;

^iFtoe dwcai^ "prodigiotii -^S^^^ Ferret

a^^iWimer say^ "the ravine in which it runs is one of the

steepest possible. At Tchellatchekennef it is not less than 2,000

feet deep, the breadth of the river is about 60 feet, and its depth

in March not more than 3 or 4 feet, it is theiifordable almost

everywhere. In the rainy season M m^l^mf^ its bank, and its

depthis often froin U^mi^"^ Pto%ii#:6ays tha^^mtttainsi

dfe>«l^mpregnal)le bym^e, are common m this country.

of ^8*0 ft? War, :
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ranges of snow-topped mountainB in the provinces of Sameii

and Lasta, which stretch at right angles to the ^'oacte leadH^^^

from the north towards Gondar and Magdala, aMyd^ttt^l?^

through which are described m ©f th§ mm forxmdaWe ctear

Tim im^ principal passes leading to Gondar are me
LaMahnon and Sefci. Of the first, Ferret and Galimer say:

*' We found ottmelves in the Lamelmon, whose siunmit, 8,000

feet above the sea, sinks into the plains of Waggara. AH at

once an immense gnlf opened under our feet. We got off our

mules, and, leading them by the the moiJap

tains by a precmitous path^ blocked with leagments of rock,

wMeh thieatettad ^i^w^m^Mi^impt^pi^^ w^wi^ ftbyat

on our left."

Bruce says of the same pass : We were now ascending the

Lamelmon through a very narrow road, or rather path, for it

scarcely was two feet wide anywhere. It was a spiral, winding

njp theilii^ &£ a moimtaini always on the very brmk of a p:^
mjpkm. Torrents of water, whi@h in winter carry prodigious

0to)ies down the side of the momitains,. had divided the path in

several places, and opened to us a view of that dreadful abyss
below which few heads can bear to look upon. We were here

obHged to unload om- baggage, and, by slow degrees, crawl up
the hill, carrying them little by little upon our shoulders round
tfeo^^ (^imim ^fm^m Ihe 05^4 was intersected,*^

€^1)e$;a^d^a^ ^ the Seiki ^imi^W^
0hm^m0^ the banks m "SbB river to mount by an infernal

Sath. ... At length we arrived at the top of the pro-

igious mass. On every side still more colossal mountains
raised their heads, between which was the path which we had
to follow. , . . . After marching two hom-s we passed the

gat^ caiited Sanoaber^ closing th© finest and perhaps ^^only
toadM JiihfBm along Bide of a high imimi^ki^
Ipaccessible from the top t6 :£he bottom.*'

Mr. Dufton, in the journey from Massowah to Devra Tabor,

which he describes in a letter published in the Times of the 14th

September, appears to have taken a more easterly route than
that ofthe Selki pass, but necessarily traversing a portioji of the

j^^m ^sm sf ihiauiifedns m th# J^3ro^<3e of mmmi which, aiS

iiii^in before stated, is o)pl# of{he most rugged in Abyssloi^.
Hi^tfemEypkft^oliit will prdfeaibly apply to the wk^^le ofth#^33a^^
tainous regions of Samen and Lasta, an4 follows :—
** The main features of the route are its ruggedness, making the
use of the camel totally impossible ; the narrowness of the
path over a greater portion of it necessitating the army
maJrdtimg in single fil# j the la&lttferity of the climate, this being
in general cool and agr^^itfelei Idsa aMiteiaiies© df clear c^^^

in ttie mountain torrents, and the magnificence of the scenery^
passed through. The whole distance,* allowing dfor jsinuosities^t
IS about 400 miles, which the army could not do in less than
40 days/' He .adds in conclusion that he does not think thf
y0m1;e **$s% practicable one for the march of an army."



AND ftOUl'ES LEADING TO ABYSSINIA. 5

passing Lakf^ -Mbangij as he of" intense cold, with hoar
frost on the gronnd, and when near Socota, the capital of Lasta,
he says, This province is extremely mountainous thxonghout,
and forms an almost impenetrable barrier between the two great
divisions of Abyssinia, generally comprehended under the name
of Axohara an4 Tigr6, two pass0g •e:disting through the

teoops."

Krapf when near Lake Ashangi in about latitude 12 says,
" our passage was sometimes extremely difficult and narrow.
The banks of the mountains had sometimes the appearance of
high walls ofrocks, a step from which would cause certain death."

0©mbes and Tarriisier, speaMtig of Samen, say : "It is th^
\b^b^t land in Al^sinia } its moiimibiiiiS^^^ ^iimo0 i^^B^Smjd^
ooYered with sitiow on tiaeii' highest tops f and of Lasta, " It is

very mountainous, and entir6 armies have been known topeiieb;

there of snow. Its inhabitants are warlike."

These liighlands are very healthy. They are stated by
Parkyns to " ^^i^j probably as salubrious a climate as any
country on the wm^ iihe glob6?. 1^ i» ^ *0^^mk
ii^prei^i?^, of the sun.

At certafia teasoatf of the year iiht hrn Wihy^ as of the Mareb
and Taccazy, especially the former, are much to be feared from
the malaria which prevails and which brings on, in persons

exposed to its influence, most terrible inflammatory fevers, of

which four cases out of five are fatal/** Harris thus speaks of

^J^ MgMaMt of^#h«^%^ *ftAil by thei^*^meM&^<3&
wmd, the sqene now p&sses in an instant from parched and
arid 'W^t* to the green and lovely highlands of Abyssinia,

presenting one sheet of rich and thriving cultivation. Each
fertile knoll is crowned with its- peaceful hamlet—each rm^al

vale traversed by its crystal brook, and teeming with herds

and flocks. The qo<?l l&iountain. zephyr m;?$dQleiii'of ^0mMim
amd jasmine, "iM mB tof^ gpijigl^d i«?atE

daisies, and buttercups, yields at every ' step the aroi^l^^

fragrance of the mhit and thyme." Krapf when travelling near

Lake Haik says : " The climate in these plains is beautiful,

neither too hot nor too cold ; the air being always refreshed by

the winds blowing from the mountains. There is plenty of

water poui-ed out fromi the t^atiii-^ th% tS^gllbousmgittmin**

ta&xs^^

There felt^dry and a rainy season in these highlaadSr The
latter extends from May to September, and, with the exception

of a few showers in the beginning of November, little more

rain falls during the year. Bruce gives the rainfall from a

register kept at Q-ondar and Koscam, as follows :—

* Bruce says of llift !Pi6©CaEy : 'Ftmi ite falling of the first rains in March till

Jfovember, it is death to sleep in the country adjoining to it, both within and with-

out its banks ; the whole inhabitants retire and live in Tillages on the top of the.

neighbouring mountaius^^



6 GENERAL OESCRimON OF THE dOUNTRY

March and April
May *

June .

July .

August

2-501

6-388

14-360

10-019

Grondar, 1770* jL0S9Q.m, 1771*
inches. inckes.

m9
2717
4-307

. 10-089

AB&r ^Meh it i-ained Imi more, except at the beginning of

November. During tl3:e rainy season the rain almost in¥ft-

riably- falls in the afternoon and nigtit. From Bruce's diaiy of

thje weather during the rainy months, it appeat's that th^l'^ "W^^

hii;rdly a single instance of rain falling between 6 a.m, ktj^^

noon.*

TixB temperature of t&d
^0*Ntt4^iS the c^id is um&e.

Bruce gives a series of daily observation at Grondar, 7,420

feet aboTe tiaa sea, &om which the following is extracted :-~

mild, but at gyep,t

Month.

January
February

May
June

August ,

September
October
November

6 am.
61 to 66 degrees.

63 to 70
56 to 70
59 to 73
60 to 74
60 to 65
55 to 61
65 to 68
50 to 67t
56 to 61
69 to 61
Stto 6t

n

5)

J5

>9

V

'Noon,

69 to 76 degrees.

69 to 76
70 to 88
67 to 86

•

73 to 80
63 to 69
55 to 65
58 to 63
61 to 68
63 to 69
60 to 72

67tef2

Si

99

5?

J^arris gives the following as the temperature pf An^^pb^-^

pagital <sf Bh<?a> wHch is. m %e h|ti eoi

Month,

January
^^ebruary

March .

Api'il .

Miay ,

August
September
October

52
54-6
57-2
65-2

59-7

621
58-1
55-8
55-3

52-1

51^0

degr,ees.

n
n

J*

n

5>

£3xtreniL0

66

66
69
62
67

69
63
63
62
m
61

41
'

46
46
51
52
il
47
.46.

44
43
41

* There seems no reason to suppose that the highlands, n,s a rule, are unhealthy
ha the rainy season. Poctor Blanc wjjitesj March 31st, 1867—"I believe the rainy
seiifldtt -WduH fee ttie' ^iiost faTovn^able isime fov a campaign in this country. The rain
hy itself is not very severe ; the sky being cloudy, the weather is aliyays agjreeable
and cool. There is no siclmess during tha* peripds it is before a^id rfteivthfit-^s^Mtt
loealities are imh^altihy." -

>

.

t It ifl dqtl^^tfttl wliether this is not among ©nlapy in B3»tiue'»
for 67,



0«3tcil0r-^F0 tl^^ as the temperatures

Place.

Oueah .

VaUey of Hammamo
jDO^ Haddas

f00* of^fie&aaKte.
Top of
Dixah .

Intetchaou, near Adowa

Day.

*&ito8thNov.
10th Ifov.

11th
12th

13th
14th
16th
17th

2nd Dec.

15th „
5th Feb.

6th June

Hour.

Noon
Temp,
91 to 93

n
J 5

W

J?

J?

5J

n
n

54

n
n

25th Jialy

31st „
5th August
9th n

91
91
82
•80

61
78
71

iQid^ld 64
71
77

75 (mean)
6S
68
64
69

n

Some of the l%it)er moutiialffi^mre covered with snow. Bmc^
asserted that snow was unknown in Abyssinia, but liiere is

abundant evidence that he was wrong, from the writings of
Gobat, Ferret and GaHnier, Mansfield Parkyns, and Salt.

It may be mentioned, as bearing on the question of the
iiiecei^ary equipmiiiit io^r' aa itariy operating in. ihe highlands,
that SteJiidner, who, in MarA, 1862, ^ompaniiid ihei 4TMy af
the Emperor of Abyssinia, which he estimated at 20,000 mea,
states that the officers had tents and the men made themselves
grass huts, called nogos," mto which they crowded for

warmth. Several travellers have also recorded the necessity
of sleeping under cover in many parts of the highlanda on

JIafejgifwah is very hot. Ferret and Gsflinier found i^e
perature in the shade, in November, to at 9 a.m.,
93*^ at noon, 91^° at 3 p.m., and 86^ at 9 p.m., and they state

that in July they experienced a teniperature of 127^ in the
shade, and this is coiifirmed by Mansfield Parkyns.

The distance from, Massowah to Magdala or Debra Tabor is

350 or 400 imles^ and to Gkmdai* about PO mM4
Ansley Bay the distance is abotct 15 miles le®^»

The works, from Avhich extracts bearing on the

routes from Massowah and its neighbourhood have been made,
will be found by referring to the index a».d map given at

page 39.

2. Roads from lajurraL—The main road goes from Tajurrab
to Ankobar tne capital of Sboa. Near AUoolo a branch road turns
off in the direction of Magdala.

These roads traverse, for a distance of 200 or 300 miles, the



eENEJRAi DESpKIPXION OF THE COUNTRY

_ <3ijiintCT whioli ^kfels between tke ingfalaiid^ and the se^.

Between ^ajiirrah and the point wfe^re they diverge, there lies

the " Tekama," a series of volcanic rocks enclosing a salt lake,

the passes through whicli are of the most frightful nature.

Harris traversed it at the worst period of the par, June 1841,

and thus describes it. It is an iron bcfia^ Wagt^, whi(&, at

0f the year fjun^ %poses difficulties

almost overwheTrnfeig iti the |3^i^ oi the traveller- Setting

aside the toiStl absence of water and forage throughout a hum-
ing tract of fifty miles, its manifold intricate mountain passes,

barely wide enough to admit the transit of a loaded camel, the
Mtter animosity of th^ wild bloodthirsty tribes by which they
are infested, and theiaiilfeMt blduess of tketoad^ if toid it may
be termed, everywhere beset t<?ith the huge jagged blocks of
lava, and intersected by perilous acclivities aB4desqentfi—:it is

no exaggeration to state that the stifling sirocco which sweeps
across the unwholesome salt flat during the hotter months of
the year could not fail, mthin 48 hours, to destroy the hardiest

D'H^ricourt traversed this road at a more favfelmible time c^'

y^m^ October 18^i*t>i^t does no-^give a much morQ fn-t^iirable

account. He says : J^e qrois pouvoir le dire, qu'on
m'accuse de vouloir exag^rer les difBcult^s de mes travaux,
pom* en rehausser le m^rite, il y a peu de voyages plus fatigants

pour Tesprit et le corps, plus p^rilleux h la fois et plus monotones
qlife 4^ jp^fe^tu^ Im 4!§mdt$i des Mefe* he Major Hatris, tte

4^&^^b[^^ exp^rimi^atS? d^i^Ies^royages^^Mt^a^^
a gard^ une impression semHatlble, et Pa rendue dans sa if0M.$f#r

mBo les coulem-s les mieux senties et les plus justfes. Lui
mgme, lorsque je le rencontrai plus tard dans le Choa, ne
pouvait revenir de son 6tonnement lorsque je lui ai racont^ que
j'avais tent6 tout seul, et pour la seconde fois, une expedition si

Sett attrajratiifc An moins, dans d'aittres pays, les magni||6e^*68
e usttiaipe #daltim0 compeMatito atix p&ils que l^i?^,

un d^lassement aux fatigues que vous vous impCMsez : c'est 1ft

natinre qui fait du desert des Adels le plus affreux des s^jo^jjg*

Le pays des Adels, que Ton met un mois k parcourh', le pays
des Adels est une region montueuse, tourment6e par le travail

volcanique h, un point qxi'on ne saurait rendre, Aucune eau
|5e0ttd^e»e j^ari^ix^^^ brtilants repHs da #ttf ravag^e
aiafoiii ft^s par legl^ii^VsoiiiemiiM ^^m^^^'fm^m^
des tropiques."

The rest of the road from Aloolo to Ankobar is for the most
part very destitute of water and forage. Of the road which
branches off towards Magdala, I have not been able to find any
desciiption, but there is no reason to believe that the country
wkdiittm¥ei^g,a^@l^^ frotothat through which
the main road passes, fef^^^iting October 1st, 1«66, says
that from Aussa this i*oad follows the bank of the noble rivef
Hawash, abounding in wood, grass, and wild animals, as far as
the jimction of th^ 3erkoua> thence to Jiake Haik. In one of



the itineraries, however, given* by Lefebvre, the banks of the
Hawash are said to be " frequented by wandeiing tribes,, but
they nxake no stay there, because the air is unhealthy.'*

The temi ^ ^ .

te^nges oveir ^, ^ . . ^. ^,^^„c>
Idai-ney in JSeptemlber gives the temperature of AmBatfi at 92^%
and of the mtt lake to the southr-w©^t pf Tajurrak 92^° ; the
time of day is not stated. The same traveller gives the tem-
perature at the Hawash Eiver as 91°. The rainy season on
this low country is in the winter, at the contrary time of year,^

^at is to $ay, to that in the highlands ; D'H6ricourt states that

#0 j^^^ falls ^jetweeiimr^ and nine o'cltr^rfe 1it# mmt<
Iftig, and that i^e rest of the day and night are fine.

The distance from Tajurrah to Magdela, by Aipi^a, is :a^bo^t

BOO miles, and by Ankobar about 400.

The works from which extracts bearing on the routes from
Tajurrah have been made will be found by referring to the

ittoiirismd map given at page

3. Route from AmphiUe^May by Lake Ashangi (about lat. 12^°,

long. 39|^°J.—This route is advocated by Colonel Meiwetheiv
wjio writes on 28th Februaiy, 1867 :

—

" On my way up from Aden I called in at Amphilla Bay, and
found it admirably suited for the debarkation of troops ;

good
Ifett&orage; Waiter good'Md jtetiiM <Hafe-of tte
and best roads coto^e down from Abyssinia to it—a road con-

stantly used by caravans (camel), who take backwards and
' forwards the salt obtained near Amphilla. The people in the

country are simple and friendly disposed, and there are no
Egyptian troops there."

Anf qii A|»ril 29^18^^ . .

*^ &feT^te ^%osy^^ ^m^it^M^^^h^ sent into

Abyssinia, the best way of approaching Begemader and the

Emperor Theodoras wiU be by landing the troops at Amphilla,

and marching tln-ough the Azubo Galla country to the neigh-

bourhood of Lake Ashangi, and then entering Abyssinia Proper,

thi'ough Lasta and Wadela, both of which are in most active

Esi|ii)i!fc. #0Smperor,^ its high

ys.
" The Azubo Grallas are independent, then- country is said to

be well supplied with grain, grass, water, and camel forage, and
the people well disposed. I am having ftdl inquhies made about

this route. Referesnce to Keith Johnst^ii^s xm^- Upper
ifuHa aM Abyssinilt i^^^Ii'sbow that Amphfttlfe^ aaotct ®st|ddrd' mss

e2s:0.ctly equi-dist&Jil> from Magdala. The former, however,

tiiotlgh further by sea from Aden than the latter, has the ad-

TStntage of leading at once into a suitable country ; whereas

the latter, in the &st 200 miles, opens into a country belonging

to the most inhospitable, worst dispositioned people possible,,

where water and supplies are |Jdth very^scaroQ/
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And again on 1st May, 1867 :—
.

" But ' I am strongly of opinion that the best Ime of opemti^ji

will be tKrough the Azubo Ma country, wh^# mm m&m
livers of any consequence, wh@;elfce peopla^e mdepen^nt,

*aa where suppHM«mifo»^^ lite baggage anmals =WfJjaA

be found in abtindaae©i^an through Hamozeyn, Adowa, and

Sotota, where there are rivers and large ravines, and where.

the route fi-om Amphilte idU ^ ^
road wat^ % Jestdt jMeei Don Aloiizo'

Mendezin May Jttne, 1625, and by Mr. Coifin, Mr. Salt'js

companion, in January, 1810, both of whom have given des-

criptions of it (see index and map page 39). The distance

from Amphilla to the pass by which the Abyssinian table

land is reached appears to be a^ont 100 miles. The greater'

between the monntamft and the seia, im% mM&;^ ibttd i3ii@£@sit

m water. About 50 teiiles from the coaBt there is a very
reitiarkable feature, consisting of a great plain of sohd salt, about
40 or 50 miles long, and 10 or 20 miles b3?(>ad, and two or them
feet thick, w;hich is cut into blocks by the Abyssinians, and used
aiS fiaoney. The pass to the highlands is desdribed to be as high'

m *ke Tataata pass, but iiot neady so diffl($oife BiMt Alcmio
Mmdez t^v0Fjiai| this roa&diat the woz»t: pidbd of the ;f'e^f.

Mt:$^fB of the rail p^^0m iti ** Eating very little besides

rice we had with us, meeting no town to ftirnisn us* with pro'^

Tfsioiis, and the heat so violent that it melted the wax in otir

boxes ; without any shade btit that of briers which did us more
harm tiian good^ lyiug on the hard ground^ dnd drinking bracMsb
water t>f a very jil 1^0^ aad BometimM^ hut sfm^Wmof that,

M. Lefebvre att^^led *0 53ia,ke a journey froiob. Atebid^i^a

towards the salt plaid, apparently m the dii^ection of Amphilla
B^y, extracts from which are given at page 198. His accouM
of the great heat tallies with that of Don Alonzo Mendez. He
atte^npted the joiirney at tke worst tkne of year (Jime) and
l3fe€^ td3d #^at ^An- Al^iisMii^ mmh mow a white mm
cbtHA not su|j|iirt the heat ; the Taltals* theitiS^tes often
struck by congestion of the brain/' He persisted in fife

jdul-ney, but, before he came in sight of the salt plain, be was
struck down by the sun, and was obliged to tetr^t fr'fed-

jpitat|ly5 narrowly escapiag \vith his Hfe.
' ftipiAmpkUa Bay to Magdala is abot^ 40 or

4. Eoute from Suakim to Kasdah^ M^mimbah^ and Gondm.—^
Sliakim is a port of the Red Sea, belonging to the Egyptians,,
from whence they keep up their cbmmunications with their fron-
tier post at Kassala, where they have a, considerable foro^. It iis



stated fey Sii* S, Baker to be from 16 to 20 days' journey firom

tfie latter for a laden camel. That traveller also states that
;6feiity of camels, and the necessary water skins for the journey
i^loss the desert, can be procured there, but the water is

1b^ackish> tod large supply of WS^^M^^ ii^4i)
'

^

have to be brott^t from Suez. Tfa^j^out the
fodder for tia^ idi&ffiiidjs is afforded bf^iximi^ro
found every second or third day.
This route was travelled by Mr. Hamilton in 1854, who gives

a minute account of it, extracts from which are given at page
l30 (marked AA on map page 39). He suffered considerably
ff(^m iiB^t' Hind want 0tW^t0tM ge^fiteoe®^ but- bi^made life

journey at the worst time of year. The town of Kaj^jSal^ %^

fp]^iMmi and from 6,000 to 8,000 Egyptian troops ar© usually,

aooording to Sir S. Baker, quartered in the district. It is situated

on the Crash or Mareb, which, although dry at some periods of

the year, affords an imlimited supply of good water from wells

dug in its sandy bed. During the dry season, from 15th Novem-
b^ tdM Jtte^^ tk&eUi&a^ Ji .lo^lthy, }mm Mw&^m^m$
the country is extremely Bm^BmuB* A peoTjKar fly ifpeatis^
with the first rscJks^ that 4^#troys all domestic animals.

Froin Kassala there is a route to Adowa by the Bas6 country,

whic^h was traversed by Miinzinger in 1861-2. The usual

rotite to Gondar is by Metemmah. This was the one followed

hf Mr. EassaBci. There appears to be also a road from 'Sofie,

h^If w^y betvrfe^ii ifetemttiah, wMdlf feadte hj
the Taka/zze into the Massowafty-^ondar road ; this was followed

by Mansfield Parkyns in the i|iijhmer of 1845 ;
also, for some

portion, by Baker in 1861-2. From Metemmah there seem to

be two roads to Gondar, one to the north, the other to the

south. The former was followed by Bmce on liis retm^n home
from Abyssinia in 17tl-2 (marked Z 1 on map page 39), ^ip^

gives a very graphic acco'ont of it, extracts fri»m ^^rh^ ^lilis^

given at page 134. Between Gondar and Shelkin, or Tcherkin,

bte ibund the country well wooded and watered, generally pass-

ing two or three streams a day. After passing Tcherkin, the

rotite lay through enormous forests, roamed over by elephants

and other wild beasts. As they approached MetemLmah, the

tests opeiiad mi fmMWm ebuntry. They mtJpLpMti^tSL

n g00iiE ^al of ikei hmti
'Eh^latSi^J^d was traversed hy Krapf in May, 1855 (marki^

Z 2 on map page 39). The journey from Gondar to Metem^
mah occupied ten days, including two days' halt on the road

;

for the first five days the route lay through the moimtainous

country of Abyssinia ; they then descended into a vast plain,

intersperse m^ &l^e^^^ ^li^ poptllatidn of Metemmah ia

l# b& l^SOO* A large ii^a^k^li mlieM tfeeife.

* Mr. Baeeam, alluding to Kassala, writes
—

" Cholera and deadly fever were the

aaourge of the place ^'om the month of Julj to October j and even white I .ivas

mm pte left on 9th Noyembdl-, 1865),
i



f^^ It may be observed that the whole route frgto Suakim, by

lEassala and Metemmah, to Gdndar/is through the low country,

until within four or five days' journey ofli^Adto, ^hm m^
Al^eiiriaii highlaadi i^l^e i'eached !FJi^4few^e^> i&pm StiillwiiV

to Gondar is about 600 or 700 miles.

:
Dr. Beke also mentions a road "running westward from the

sea coast at Kaheita, just within the straits of Babelmandeb
and he states that the road -by Senaf6 may be ^reached from'

Harena, in Hawakil Bay. i'^-.A"^ .4i« .

The following short accoi^pt of the different h^iarbours which
coiiimunicate with the routes that have been mentioned, has
"K^eii iumishjed by the Hydrographer to the, iCdaniS&afty.

Massoivahr—Eight or ten of the largest ships with ddaible

the number of smaller ones could be securely moored in the
iitol^aift* There is also a good harbour called Daha-leah, larger

i^feAitSfeowah, about a mile to th^ north. I4f jb^^#
the water is quite smooth. The fresh water sil;pp^ is ^^j^^
tanks in the island of Masnow^la;. There is fresh VFB^im^^^M
Daha-leah. Fresh water is not abundant either here or in any
other part of the Red Sea, but the' supply at Massowah'oould^
probably be increased by digging wells on the main land.

'

Tk00 is a pier with facilities for landing; on Massowah
Maiii^ e0ii3i^^ by low
ground about a mil0^% iPM kai&y k^sm feoia

November to MiKtch^ ,/?.:^r^ ? i - ^
^

It is 380 miles from Aden, and 290 from Perim. The navi-
gation- for the greater part of the way is clear and Safe, and"for

tiie whole way in the daytime for careftilly navigated ships.

]

Ansley . Bay.—The water is inconveniently deep.
,
I^; is,4es-

cribed as . presenting a remarkable contrast in point of fertility

to other spots, bbrderQd by. low land producing rich pastures.

Freshwater maybe procured.^ Although not so oonyeiiuent a
spot im 'iils^ ag MasS0w^h, yet, if other advantaged
preponderated iit mVour oti%M^m more tha^i prglbable that no
^aat ^fficjdties would be ei|^4?im1bred pit^p<3^to| of ibiiTb

SucMn*—^The harbotir&^i^i^jp^^
with dangers, and there is no outmde anchorage. It is exti^xael|r

-

hot. Thermometer in May ranges from 89*^ to 91®j in June
from 93° to 97° very much lesa YfgCjfetioxi tjian at-MagflOWahl'
Water procured from wells. * '

AmpMlla is describei, t^^^most miserable spot on the;
coast of Abyssinia. In regard to anchorage, facilities for land-
ing, &c., it is not to be compared to Massowah

; according tpi

the Admiralty charts it is very cncumscribed and intricate.

- Tajurmh is quite unsafe and exposed to the north-east rtidn-
sbon; as well as the southei^ly NvindSj'^iaiid it" is ''proBa^jDl^ that
ships could not he there, nor a l?tnding effected very ofteii,- •



^
There is no other spot but Massowah and its immediate

neijghbonrhood where ships could lie safely for any time, and
yir]mtB'%^ iiid munitions of war coxdd be disembarked with
eelerity and safety.

The fo^owiiig ifcre mtUB the principal imm of Ahy%^
sinia:

—

Gotidavj in Amhara.—The capital of the kingdom. This
town is stated by Heuglin, 1862, to have contained from 6,000 to

7^000 inhabitants, but it is said to have been within the last two
<^ Ib^e years totally destroyed by^© Emperor Theodore.

;^l»i^r in Amhara.—^Formerly a small village. It is

now a place of considerable size, and the residence of the
Emperor Theodore. Near Debra Tabor is Gaffat, where the
European workmen of the ISinpeTOr y^^ide, aii4 ^hich ii^ay ba
considered as his arsenal.

AdowUf^ the capital of Tigre. This is the second city in

kingdom. It is stated by MM. FeiTet and Galinier to have
contained in IJHO |aot more than 4,000 inhabitants. Heilglin«

in ISfigt pnt tha population at 6,000. The miserable nature of
Abyssinian towns may be judged of by the description given
by Mansfield Parkyns, in X84§^ of this, the secpnd city of th«
Empire. He says,

—

I own I rather expected to see colunim. bb^li^k^^ if tmt
aii ^opolis, miM m^ migM^ti^gMIU, %heii,

of my astonishment when, on arriving at this gTeat city, the
capital of one of the most powerftil kingdoms of Ethiopia, I

found nothing but a large straggling village of huts, some flat-

roofed, but mostly thatched Avith straw, and the walls of all of

.them -built of rough stones, laid together with mud, in the

inidest possible rijiaiiitefc Being wet, moreover, with th^ i-ain^

#ie place presented^^uifesfeififtimiiraWy dirty appearaaiti^"

Mr* Dufton, who visited Adowa, puts its population #10,000,
Antah.—The capital of Enderta, and one of the principal

towns of Tigre. It is said hy Ferret and Galinier to contain

from 200 to 300 houses.
' Chelicut, near Antalo.—Tins town is said by Lcfebvre and

Fen-et and Q^b^mt tii eda^iii ^b»ttfe 3,000 inlmmt^atSr

Sokota, the capitel of Lmg M^ Wmimi a j^1$^^mik^

Bize.

JMxm^ in Tigre.—This is the first town that is met with

after surmomitiftg the Taranti). passes* Fex^et and Qahpier

say of it,

—

" A group of wretched huts, scattered iiTeguUirly on th^

top of iii^^a moimtain, ^. mis^^l^b^e tillage, ^oiildriiii^^lbojat

Ij^iOjO souIb, ObistSans and Mussulmaii% tiiere is Dixah."

"D^egcu—The capital of Hamazen, said fieugliii to

^^mhm j^5po to 2,oagi inh^Jitants.

»^ *• K^ttr Adowa is Axum, tlic ancient capital, among whose mine, obeliska,

churches, and Orce^ 9n4 Abjssiniaxi in3cvii)liox3s still bfur witness lo its fome?

importance. t ^
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Abbt(^dai^.~The capital of Tembien. Mr. Dttfton says that

the place is Maliomedan, and has an occasional piarfeet, and th^t,

when he entered it, a^oiit 2,000 people were assemfeled m the!

loaarket place*

Hbmzen^ or Aouimhnne.—The captail of Haramat.

Mota.—A. large totm 041^ fcy D Bek% tO ^33i^

tain 3,000 inhabitants.

Ankobar.—The capital of Shoa,

Angolala.—This is a place of considerable size in Shoa. It

% t» tjdhtaa #^1qb^ to 4,000 in]mT*esttits.

Alii/a Amba.—^This is a large market to'wn in Shoa, al^dl*

WM^mw^^ edatm& from 5,000 to 8,000 inV'''^
'^'^*-

GOVERNMENT OF ABYSSINIA,

Abyssinia one of the most ancient monarchies in the world,
a,nd M^:tEf been governed from time imnlemtirial by an EnmO!^
The form of Government and its military spirit

Each chief. iuolding the ranlc of Dejajmatch is entire ^sbafeSter of
iill soiu'ces of revenue within his territory, and has practically

fiill power of life and death. His feudal subjection ^consists in
the obUgation to send from time to time presents to his superior,

to J^^^^ war witii as lar^e a force as he can mu^

praci^loly Independent ruteirgj, and that the Emperoir has heBtt

fOT many years, until the accession of ^Cheodjofe^ li^ ^ipp6t
ill; the hands of one or other of them.

Doctor Beke thus describes the relations which subsist

fcetween the Emperor and the chiefs :

—

Abyssinia,'* he says, "is an hereditary monarchy, trndei*

-th^ away of an Emparm* '«jlaiming descent from ^o%M(ion, king

•"Of Israel, and the <^a^ii of Sheba. Th$?tlfgkt1jaJ3 parentage is a

jii^e fiction, there are few Christian sovereigns who can show
tiiore illustrious lineage than the Emperors of Ethiopia, whose

progenitors received the Christian fttith, and possessed a native
version of the Holy Scriptures as early as the fourth century,

IJi^ lipw civiii^d nations of Bnrape were iit jSt«$0: isf

^ tfecupiers of the throne of th#iK 'Olscafe aSb^^liite ancestors
iiave for a considerable time past been mere puppets in th4
liands of one or tlie other of their powerful vassals ; the form
3iaving been kept up of nominating an Emperor of the ancient
line of Solomon, who, however, has remained a prisoner in Ms
palace at Gtendarj his sole revenue consisting of a small stipend
^d the tolls orihfrWetHyjans*^ of flmt^it^.

Bmm the commencement of the present century, the seat
of govemmeijt ajid the person of Emperor liave remained,
itfeough Avith occasional inten-uptions, in the hands of the chiefs^ a poAverful tribe pf Yedgu (Edgow) Gallas, who for thr^fe



OF TUB ABTfSSmiWS;

g^neratibns haye/beeii aMssta secure to themaelv^s tht.._^
of Ras Qr Vfeiei? of the empire—tliat is to my^ to beooiaae its

€ko:v=eveigi]^ in everything but in name. This sovereignty within
the^ oeut-ral. poi^tion of the empire has, hoAvever, been far from
giving them the cammand over the surrouiicjing provinoea. On
tlm ri3l<8P of fi> pro^nea has mo&tfy ^t^4^'ag^ai^%-
#g^i^#mt soiff^-^^g^ mi,MM any titot© he km^km&lwmm
0Si^ii^ enoiigfe^ l^ras^ok i&e oapitali he has done so, placed
upon the throne another puppet Emperor, and been by him
appointed Ras or Viaier, till a rival stronger than himself could
tui'n him out and tate his place. Under such circumstances it

not to he wondered at that there should be at one time half
A-dozen titubi" Bnperors, md that tiie Governor of each of the
j(dliQipal provinces shomlli ^ir^' It^^iMM the #fclt ^ Sa%
wntinued to be(i3t*4t* even ^^smi^ no longe^^ in power

"

The three principal provinces of the empire are Tigre, Am-
hara, in which Gonda. the capital is situated, and Shoa, The
governors of these have all at different times assumed the title

of Bias.. Thi'ee other provinces of some importance are Lasta
and Waibi^ii wh^il^ ii^ Sfife^ m^^lmh iJitfeS mm^
by the^i'-^^lbfet Glr0^t^, Qodp^^^ the south Off Lake Tsana, and
Kwara, to the weM of Him ihe MA^hm of ilm
i^peror Theodore.

The two provinces of Tigr6 and Shoa have generally been in

a gtate of rebellion froiUy or acknowledged independence of,

the central power at Gondar. The geographical position of

Tigi'<5 €mteattqie#i4iS pdHtS^l iinports^nce, for, as 66*ateaifii€^^

tionft between Gondar and the sea gbi,llassowah necesBarilyl^ftd

through Tigi^^, it follows that that ^Jeovince hold%m to speak,

thQ gate of the capital. The language of the provinqe of Tigr6
^leto differs from that of Amhara, as in the former the Gheez and
in the .latter the Amharic dialeet is spoken. Between tjie two
provinces fifat^^hmm be^ii ftlt&^fit constajAf

The province of Sh<J^ fe eeparated from that of Am-^
bara by the WoUo Gallas, a Mahomeclan tribe. Shoa h$L& been
fw a» long time virtually independent, and has been governed
Im a hereditary line of princes, to one of whom the Lidian

.government (§ent a special emfejtssy undei' Major Harris in

'The greater pairt of the inhabitants of Abyssinia are Christians

of the Coptic sect
;
they hold many of the tenets of the Roman

CathoEc faith, such as priestly absolution, fasts, worship of

saints, conventualism, &e. They also follow many Mahomedan
practices, such m^fkm^p^on^ mmmiml imcleannesB, abstain-

mg frdm inisit pe^ik^iteSlay^e law of Motes, i&e.^ and in their

hiw» and*cti^toms Jewish' irSfl^itutions are often traceable. Many
o# tlm^ mm^n liefferagr arko a» Jewish, or at all events

0 2
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oilgte. m^h m n^tm Tabor (Mount Tabor), Delara Libanos

(Monnt Lebanon), Anlk*da, &c. Theii- Christianity has

degenerated into little more than form, and they are desciibed

as priest ridden and superstitious to the last degree. The head

of the chm-ch is a Bishop or " Abuna," who i& cbusem^teS ^-M^

Patria^^E of Alexandria, and by wh^an th6 EmperolB of

fi^ia aipe^O'Wn^* Much wmght is attached to this ceremony,

as may be gathered from the mot that the Ras of Tigr6 in 18^
thought it worth while to go to great expense to send a mission

to Alexandiia to have an Abuna appouited, in the hopes that he
would consecrate an Emperor who would be a puppet in hie

and gii?"^ hittt att||te)Saa ^^otoi^nd. Tim present
A^bua^i&^t^f&^0^^^ the alleged <5^i^e, that
he imparted to the missionaries his doubts of the authenticity
of the descent of Theodore's mother from the Queen of Sheba.
That the authority, however, of the Abuna is still recognized,
seems probable from the fact that it is stated in a recent letter

from the captives that if the rebel Gobazie were to take
MagdaliK^i^^i himself CTOwned by tli0 Ajjiwa he i^ouldb^
i^gdl^z^ asJ&nperor by the AbyssiiiiiSnW

Of the religious character of the p^^fer.^^
" Christian liberty is entirely unknOTm, &g.%e people axcS teimd
down to unmeaning forms and ceremonies, and the observance
of fasts which extend over two-thirds of the year. Their
calendar is crammed full of saints, and the days of the year by
»0 meanis snffioe for them all, so that they hay^ manning cele-

bral^c^iift ttirff ^vening cekfera^bttdi Qm 4is^m^y^(>tL§6rm^n^
when their latitudinarism leads them to commemorate Balaam
and his ass, Pontius Pilate and his wife, and such like doubtfiil

saints. In addition to the heroes of the Bible and Apocryphal
books, they have many local saints, who have at various times

astonished Abyssinia by then- miracles and prodigies .... Apart

|m "^lef, the grand truths of our religion bein^ra^fgit
alike by them as by us ; but, being void of that chanty im^M^b

edifieth, their knowledge has only tended to puff them up, and
the intolerance with which they look upon their Mahomedan and
Jewishneighbours is even greater than that ofthose people them-
selves towards Christians .... What renders their ^ride the more
x)ffeniefive, li IMk the^ Mahonieda^ ap^ ^Spw^ ftr^. m mmj way
^^^fiNstperiors, possessingwilhan equal sKa^ounl^pntelligence,mt
greater mechanical genius, and superior haWit ^$ industry. All
the manufacturers of cotton cloths are Moslems ; all the buUdera
and artizans are Jews. But pride is not their only fault, they
are deceitftil, lymg, insincere ; their breasts are seldom stirred
by generosity towards others, or in gTatitude for benefits
refi^Ved, ^h^jtdd^ IN* a^Ij th^jr afe inhospitable."

Mansfim iristrfcjrns givi^-ai0-^»4^ H# myn of^
Abvssinians :

" Bigoted and pfejttdie^^^ii the extreme, they
will not eat of the meat slaughtered by anv one but a Cluistian.
They are ejctremely superstitious in thm of mira^e% and
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the interposition of the saints, the names of some of whom are

^^i^imS^ m iiii? atoo^rtihs^r f*et& M-e more iramere^^
mh'^h&ff ' <jf dSkm Ghifsttan people, more thaffl.

fiffio thirds of the yeair'beihg assigned to abstinence, &c."

Dr.' Gobat, the present Bishop of Jerusalem, describes them
as very immoral and licentious, priest-ridden and bigoted;

but hospitable to tra,vellers, find with iio cruelty in their dis-

positions.
' Major Harris says; « Abyssinia, as sh^iWW pyegents the

Hioet singular ecaixip^^^ ^#^iity, medka^*^ tAiSi jferoeity—of
devotion, superstition, and ignorance. But compared with
other nations of Afirica she unquestionably holds a high station.

She is superior in arts and in agricultm-e, in laws, religioii,. and
social condition to the benighted childi-en of the sun/'

Mansfield Parkyns says that the Abyssinians are of middle
4|&tltF% averaging about 5 feet 7 inches^ He had ield^BOt ^dri:

iiiMv^ aiavt tMM% fifcJily ottf Jfe^o^^lto ipfeae^C^^t
2 inches. In colom' some of them d4*er^ pfet^i^tly black} but the

xnajority are brown or a very light copper or nut colour. Both
men and women ar^ gt'i^njtark£^.bly well formed andw general
handsome.

The religion of the Abyssiuians tends to increase tlieh* isola-

li^Ji froni Sie Ifehomedan^^^^^^^
ty whidbt Abysilmisfeii kitMii^ded-=^th# ito&fi^^ m^*^,
the Base and Bl^nn-an Arabs on the west, the Danaldls, Tailtftl%

A$nbo GallaS) 0^ WoUa GallaB on the eaistmd wth*^

GUjySiafGX OF 4BY^i|]psIXi^

Wnm only lE^U'cpean coin that is current in Abyj^iia is the

Marik Th^e^Sa dollar of ^^D. 1780, it is necessary that it

should have certain distinctive marks, viz., a diadam of pearls, a
pearl brooch on the shoulder, and the mint mark S.F. Dr.

Beke says that, even if the dollar is of the correct kind, should

these marks not be perfectly distinct, he has knowix the natives

to reftti^e ife Ba Va^l^ iia^ This doll^ri^oftp

in circulatidn in Austria, but is still cbined^^ltt thfe (|0

nodnt to the Levant, &o,.

For smaller monetary transactions the chculatirig medium
consists of blocks of salt 8 inches long by 1^ inches in breadth.

These are called in Shoa, according tq Dr. Beke, amol6s, and in

Tchelga, to the West of Gondar, according to Mr. Btoftpjpi,' tahp,

J'heir value is given by the fOftHm^. as 2^d., and by thela?{?t^

§^gxs3k %$* to ; it varies probably according to the distance

#Ote ^@ source of supply. These blocks of salt are obtain^
firom a great salt plain situated between Amphilla Bay. and
Atebidera, which is thus quaintly described by Don Alonzo

Mendez, Patriarch of Abyssinia, )vho tr^^versed it in 1625
'

**The boundary between thekingdom^ MPancali and^ Tygre



m
is ^ plain four clays' jmuney m l^th, aui^oaiB m:

^ ^
wfoich they eaU the coiintry oS nm, H^ mm&J^^ folina ali mm
tliey use M'l^opia, inmm&^ of tooney ;

being fenckB, almost ^
span lotlgi amcl four fingers thick and broad, and wonderfully

white, fine, ^nd hard, and there is never any miss of it, th^^tigh

they cany away never so much; and this quantity is so great

that we met a caravan of it, wherein we believed there could fee

no less than 600 beasts of burden, eamelaj BS$'©s> of
*|^Sh '^i^^ii^t^^^ ^Wy 400 of iAtose Tbriolc^^ mmn 140
die^l-kH and continually going and cosii^. Th^y tell

many stories concerning this Salt Field, and amongst the rest^

that in some part of it, there are houses that look like stone, in

which they hear human voices, and of several other creatnre%
and that they call such as pigygjs ^lat way by their nam^s, and
yet nothing can ibe seen. JlilioAii €1^^
that as he weut by there with a LioJi, Ras Oelfei^j^iifis^-g^^ t6
Moca, three or four of his sei-vants vanished ou a sndden^ aud
he conld never hear of them aftea^wards. In one place there is

a moimt of red salt, which is miich used in physic. This is to-

be passed over by night, because the heat is so violent in the
day, that travellei'S and beasts are stifled, and the veiy shoes
p^t^ lip, ai^ j^thi^ ^M:M^^35tl tetong coafe* Wp:

~

i$pm it at three in the afb^^JW&ola, and it
^

clouded), -rnhMi tite tftttega.d'O- ^tlitb\tte4 ^
payers."

Mr, Dufton says that Abbi Addy in Tembien " is the last piac^

Avhere the salt of Amhara is taken as money. The nearer one
gets to the coast where are the salt mmes, of course the less is

MILITARY STUENG-TH OF ABYSSINIA.

It is very difficult to estimate the military streiigfeh of a
Conintrj^ like Abyssinia, as, from what has been before stated of
the iiature of the Govermnent, it will be seen that the forces
AVhich la Sovereign of Abyssioia can biiog into the field will

depend Tery mitek tlipoii his own ,p'et&0tA #t0;tftci;ar, imd mon
the toimb^l' of CSl^fs over^o^aSL. 1^ aiiy influence,
Memorandnm commxmicated by Ih6 Forejgn Office ta
G-feogi^aphical Society, in 185^ tJuSi?© is tjiie foilQwiag*
h^mn^ Upon this subject :

—

^* Ihe immediate troops of the Ras consist df a number olf

'

pel^ chiefs, governing one, two^ or more villages, who imitatoi
mt^m Hkid^ dai^e, me indepeftdetee of the greater barona>.

and y^kb take the field wte 4(0 ac^
cdiediiig to theii- raeans. Besides -these, who are numerous, the
Rj^slias Mfel tQfttohlook
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soldiery, his guards. Wi^M 0m low system of go^
veiiimejit, aa€ mmmmt io£ fSiymg these men by quart^ra^
them on the ^^iji^]^ peoplej tvith instiaiatiol^ to levy so much
grain or other property, it may be supposed that these uuk
disciplined troops, when at a. small distance from the camp, ai-e

almost equally independent of the Ras, and frequent]^ axe
simply organized bands of robbers, &c."

The maters' of an AbysmsJ^an army may be gatl^tM ^(siiat

follo^^^g graphic descriptalcp* given by Msyor Harris of ^
mamudmg expedition of tfee Kiiig #f Shoab t^H^h hB^jj^^iji^

j^nied in 1840 ^—
He says, " The military system of Shoa beiim' entirely

feudal, each governor of the realm is requii-ed to iimiish his-

contingent of militia, in proportion to his landed tenure^ his-

peasantry being at all times ready for the foray and expected i0*

purvey horses, arms, and provisions without payment from "tibe

S^te*^ Four hundi-ed fu&jJi^% boj^dsmen of the King^ alone
receive pay. Little discipline exists ui the army thus composed,,

but considei'able tm^t is evinced in it^ orgaiin^tioii and dis**

tribution."

The following was the proclamation by which the Kiag:

and ip^O^C Irn^dO^e upon th^ir necks. Prepare ye, everyoai^
for war. On the approadbii^ festival of Abba Kinos, whoso
faileth to present Inmself as a good and loyal subject, mounted^
armed, and candying pro^nsions for 21 days, shall be heid ap a
traitor, and shall forfeit his property during 17 jears.^'

On the appointed daj^ they commenoeid ^pai* m^C^> Imr-

Itoedktely m.. m^^i^o^^m'tM ^^j^ mmA^ fetoe&lh^ feStiOfy

of scarlet hti^^ ^oth, were borne, on an amblmg mule, me^
Holy Scriptiiires and the Ark of the Cathedi-al of St. Michaels

The King rode next upon a richly caparisoned mule, a smaU
space round the Royal jDerson being kept clear by the coi-ps of
shield bearers^ who were flanked on the rigiit by fusiliers and
itttteHo^: iBeii iofthe Body G-uard, and on the left the band
-^Me drmris, on donkeys^ with tmnipets aitd iAfttftt-

mSitts. Numerous governors, judges, monks, ipriai^s, and
jSjkgers followed, and behmd them rode a curious accomp^m-^'

ment to a martial expedition. Forty dames and damsels pro-

fessing the culiuary art with elaborately crisped beeliive wigs^.

greased faces^ bedaubed lyith ochre, and arched blue eyebrows^

ti^fm^ffl^d in crimsonHstriped tob^ ddtlon—it imttt'e

semblage, rigorously ^^i^a^ed oSi idl sides by austef6 ^tilitielisV

iHpmed with long^irfeite wands. Beyond, as the eye could

penetrate the canopy of dust which hung over the horifeoii,.

every hill and valley swaims with masses of equestrians aiicl

pedestrians, henchmen, and camp followers, sumpter hoiSe&^

agtfes, and mules, lad^ with tenis, horns of old mead, and bag;»

of-Qtomt&s^^ Tfafongs ofwdmen carrying pitchers of heef

hmk&j and lad»l(ritii |^Kfteirhig 6f
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sfeed8,-^aU mixed and crowded togetheif^ili tM^ mofft f5©V

"At the termination of the fifteenth mile, the ladies and
their eunuchs having hovered about for some time in uncer-

tainty, finally settled down, like a flight of flamingos, in a

pretty secluded vaUey, through which Avinds the deep, muddy
Baroga."

,
The whoW ihest mmwp^^ round the Boyal t^ias covering «t

Bpace of five miles in diamet^v
^* J|kiriy in the ensuing morning, the Royal drums beat to

saddle, and, in half an hour, the army, which had swelled to
about 15,000 fighting men, was in motion over a country

^ especially favourable to advance. Some military precautions
were novr obseiripM^ J^ilpge Mgades of horses serving as flank-
ing paii3e% and tice M^hte O&me right and left being crowitosd
^th patrols.'^

When they arrivedm scene of the proposed campaign,
they biu-st into a valley occupied by a hostile tribe of iftallas,

killed every male they could catch, carried the women and
children into captivity, bm-nt the houses, and destroyed the crops.

Theodore's army in his prosperous days was estimated as1^ m $Ofim B prSb&%m not differ much in its

constitution frdSa lKat described by Hams* U Mated tha*
he tried to introduce better ig?»teatM diioipline in it, but
was obliged to give up the atti^pt, owing to the irritation

Caused by it among the soldiers. From the accoimts of the
captives, it does not appear that he can muster now more than
5,000 men. His attempt to have guns and mortars made by
his Em-opean workmen. $A ©a&t appears to have been a

ICr* J)ufton thus des<aibes a visit tq Theodore's army, about
186^:— The king's army possibly congii^ted of some 50,000
warriors, but the number of camp followers is often double that

of the army itself, which, of course, adds much to the unmanage-
ableness of the whole

;
indeed, there is little or no system in

Abyssinian warfare. It consists in rushing pall-mall upon the

foe, hurling the spear, winchestheir principal arm, and picking up
andre-hurling the spent darts of iihe enemy. Thsmusket, which
is mostly nttheihands ofthe Tigrean soldiers, is even less effective

than the spear, and the amount of powder and shot wasted
must be enormous. The sword is seldom brought into reij^ui-

sition, as arm to arm combat is tuifi^equent."

. The following notes on the army and fortresses of Abyssinia

Mm b6e]a:i6o»3inin4i(^t^^^ W^bbeif, R-E., and Captain
Hbb|t*%. B4A.3 who received the infermation from Itt X^^mf
who French Vice-Comiil —

.

Army.—The battalion is the unit. It consists nominally of

1,000 men, and is commanded by a chief and numerous under
officers. The fighting strength only amounts to 250 well-
armed men, and about 150 to 200 half-armed followers, the
r^ainder being m^lf ifeiir4u*W^ A thousand i^ations are
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drawn for each battalion, the number includingjabout 250 women*
^tajfes^teais apply only td ^heipd#@^B reguhr^m^^ M^^^^I^^

4Mi miistes about 6O,OO0|* ^hp q[uaifteifM itt. tiMei 4^
p^i^ on the vmtfuig: districts of to^fecy* Of thfi&i^ 20,000
are armed with percussion fire-aims ; the rest with sword and
spear. Owing to the badness of the quaUty of the fire-arms,

they count much more on the latter than on the former. Their
)owder is chiefly imported. Bigid obedience is exacted to the

mra^^ittfe sup^ officer, H^uimere is 4^ attempt at forma^oji
exeeptfer defencej when itli^ form line, the front rank knfid.*?

^ag, and covering themselveis with shields of rhinoceros' hides.

There is no attempt to carry artillery in the field, l^ut

have many guns and mortars in the forts, or ambas/'
Monsieur Legean considers that the Abyssinians are brave

even to temerity, and that they would not, in the first instance,

tty to defend tite piMSses, but would rather aUoIr #in ai-my to

enter ttil^ i^o^try, mdi at1*ok^em in the opeii fi^l4 Hespeaks
Sdtoaessed reviews and sham fights.

The h-regular army is the feudal following of the great

chiefs, and its numbers depend on the willingness of the chiefs

to obey the Emperor's sunnnons- They might amoiuxt to nearly

100,000 men.
Monsieur Legean coniict^^ iKetl

MU8ei^0^1d be give^ believe that the war
is of a reUgious character. If Theodore could ex<!it^#ds b^^o;^

Ji6 thinks that the whole comitry would join him.

To a Christian army all Tigre would be friendly, and the

country people, if they once get confidence, would be glad to

furnish all sorts of supplies. They have^ idllbraicrfcer for honesty,

aiad feif keeping to agreem^^it^^

Fof*i*—The hill forts, or ambas, occupy the summits of small

table motUitains where water is to be had. They are scarped

on all sides, and have only one means of access—by a winding

ascent. It is rarely necessary to fortify the summits, or build a

rampart. M. Legean considered them impregnable to assault,

and miassailable by mining operations, <m 0^i&tiJi% of the

l3!ai5altic^ ^mations, Uhty^ould genfeeallj^. Itpwver, be taken

by stratagem. Tjbeir gamsons only consis^!^ 300 or 400 men,

md thei^ chief use is as depots, &c. The greatest number of

them being to the south, th^y are not likely to prove an obataclo

early in the campaign.
The following are some of the iDiincipal forts :

—

Gondctr.—AlthoT?^. this is the capital, its capture-i^H i^dfc

hmk ytti^'^mi oja^heos^i*^, whose pdisejjpi^rto have no
residence, so that it cannot be said, if any one important town

is, taken, that he has lost its capital. The capture of Gondaar

^ould give possession of the richest part of the country.!

3p]xtli-^v;^st Pf Qondar. Very strong.

t By the latest accounts it appeaa*s that Soadair has been destroyed.
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^ Ambcc JSas.—Soutii of th^ T^ccazy, in Sam^aij

An^'^l^^^mJ^<^^^^ of Glroixdiar* Aj^avourite residence of

the Emp0¥ol^, ^biicl 4i state prfeoii* 4 sti'paag n^^tu^'al

position.

Selalkullcu—NGSiV Wobo. Very strong,

Maffdala.—Said to b# very jsfaong, }>xki never sem
Jl* Leg^aB. (A description # ^ife % #lf^ii$$s©%

^ge 250.) ...
Djibellcu—Neat' the Abl^l wer. Vei:y i^i^3!^^,iiaturaJly a^d

Artificially.

There are some thi-ee forts in the country lying between
Gondar and Magdala^ ; one Xt^v Zengadi, one at Emfras, and
fym at Mahdera Mariam
, J)mm 3mio.—Nofth-east of Adowa.M »3tonasteryi% m
T^y strong position, qTwiP<?fciL^g the ^/m^^ It- h 1^%^
ft(2ially strengthened.

There is a fort near Aoussienne, in the Haramat country,
the favoitrite residence of Kiag; Qnbi, the great enem^ of Theo-
dore.

Between Yalia and Gnendepta, nort^ '0. ilteTe is a
very stroiig pam.

On^^f|he great obstacles <m the route between A^owa and
Gondar is the Chaakne Pass^ in Wagara. The ascent is a
zigzag, and very difficult, occupying a whole day. It is the
greatest impediment for gtnis in the whole route. (This appears
to be the Lamalmon Pass described by Ferret and Qahnier, see
page 56, and by Bruce, «ee page 242.)

DESGRIPTIQjJf OF THEODORE-

The Emperoy Theodore, Mi% Dufton tells us, was bom about
1820, in the province of Kwara, which is situated to the west of
Lake Tsana, and ofwhich his uncle was Governor. His mother
was, according to some, of low extraction, but, accordiag to
others, she was of good birth, and could even trace her descent
froth tlm Queen of Sheba, th^ orthodox anc^t^^ dfATt^f^M&it
Royalty, Kassa, for such ijg tli6 Emperor's real i^to^, socm iJ^
tinguished himself by baivery and taleat for w*ar, and on the
death of his uncle he acquired the government of the provincfe

of Kwara. He soon enlarged his dominions by the conquest of
adjacent provinces, and at length, after having experienced
varying fortunes, he defeated Ali Ras of Amhara, whose
daughter he lud pj^fe^dtisly ctmtipi^t
of that province. The elem^i of religicm, which in^ft eingtiliar^

blended in Theodore's characifet, ijs SBiawii by the pi^ayer whidlt
he publicly oflfered up after his victoty, and which is as follows

:

"I pr^i^ thf Q Gr94|. that Thou haet manifested Thjjg^-
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power a^xd^lory, for ever and ever*"

Being mm instelled at Gondar as Rae of Amhara, a i*auk

wliidi carried with it the nominal allegiance of the whole of
Aljyssiaiaj Elassa sent to claim tribute from Oubie^ Prince of

Tigre. Tins being refused, he inarched with an army agahist

lum, and» having defeatfdt 0? Bei^aBMe, he had

Ethiopia. Hfe assumption of the name of Theodoi-us appears
to have been made in comsequence of an ancient prophecy that

an Emperor of that name would raise the kingdom of Abyssinia
to an unprecedented pitch of greatness. He then attacked the

W0II9 Galias, a Mahomedan tribe between Amhara and Shoa,
^Ididt i^H^ted them in a battle, in which their king, Adara Bille,

was slain.

Theodore had tlitife ioa^d^ liimselt^^s^ster of the whole of

AfcyflWtia with the exception of Shoa, which had long been
virtually an mdependent state. Against this kingdom he now
directed his arms, and soon succeeded in completely subju-

gating it, thus reuniting under his sway the whole of the 60 long

di^^aWedpirm*^^ of ATby^sima, His next projeo|:lv&#$^ dl^B.^

m& Tmfe fi'om their po^etiidoBSm fl^^oigfc

iot Abyssinia an oTi4l|lM>Ja the Red Sea^^iaiLi^j^iitage wMch that

country had not possessed since Massowai was taken by the

Tnrks in the 16th century. This however he Avas never in a

position to attempt. His conquered provinces revolted, and
the cruel element in his character which soon developed itself

m ifcEmnied Mi iSttbjects, €hftt they gradually fell away* ^'im
him until now he seems to hold little temtdry beyond that in

tjie immedia.te ne^bfcoijrhood of Pdaya Tatlor which he hm^
m^de liis capital*

Theodore appears to be a man of great talent, courage, and

energy, with a singular power of command over others.

Mr- Dufton^ who saw him in 1863^ tkue descttTi^Wmt " Hi$

^fp^mmii^ was that of a limm of forty-five, of middliinig^

«mtitm and poss6ifi^d of a well knit but not over j)owerft3

li-ame^ eailireying more the idea of being tough and wipy than

.of strong physical development. His complexion is dark, a^p-

proaching to black, but he has nothing of the negro about liim»

His featm-es are altogether those of an European. His head is

well foitoed, and his hair is atim^'od in large plaits extendmg-

%r6feefe4 Sis fom^ ii%h mdt tenxb to fee

promine:^^ Sis eye is black, full of fire, quick andpi^lag..

His mose ;ha8 a little of the Roman about it, being slightfy

areiiad and pointed. His mouth is perfect, and tile smle^ which,

during the conversation, continualljr played upon it, was

exce^in^y agreeable, I may sa,pr fasmnatmg. He has vei^r

Ihtle moustache or beard. BiS *^aB pf^arly pleasa^
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benevolence. On the whole, the physiognomist co^d^d toO

trace of fierce passion save in the lightning glance ofM ayefc

;i^^Mf^#iei^M'dl0t Of%ht coming from them at tiraes,

«ad reflected upon what he cauld fee capable of, but they did

mt "fitrike telte m treacherous eyes. I felt that he could act

savagely under irritation." He adds in a note, " I here take

occasion to remark that, though Theodore consumes a vast

quantity of Anacky, he is no driinkard ; tilittit% 1 have net^.
Be^»lofhxin being ovai^<^ii^ wth d«^^ flfe iwways stops

another place Mr. Dufton gives a curious trait of the

Emperor. "All the time that Theodore was speakhig of these
warlike preparations, he was playing with a little child of

M. Bourgaud's, which he had seated alongside of him on the
^^Berpet, o^$i5^#en himself and M, Legean; aud certainly, a
tbuug^^ wKo saw him there for the &r&t time, ^d who mejir
nothing of his aiJtoapd^t^. would have fouu41i diSoi:^!: td
believe that he was the cmel monster which recent accounts
unite in describing him." M. Legean has given in his work a
picture of Theodore which agrees very ^eU with Mr, Dufton's
deiscription of him.
^ Biue^ ifee ^#S Gf Mr. Dufton's visits the cruel side of the
|EmpercML^«^0^#e appears, &qiix the aeecmnw o^^ captiveg

Magdala, to IN^h dev0^J>f^d to the utmost. Dr. Blantv
one of the pii0m*i^% writ§B ti^ tb^ J ,

Magdala.
" A priest who arrived here a few days ago, having accom-

panied Ras Adilon in his flight, states that 650 . "Vy^adela men
were ^^ufed' &u tli^^^i^^ dmrn^m. lha
Yadja people. A fejttp^eS'^^^^^^ them befdrfH%
Majesty of inteu^g to run away. The Wadela^Chiefs ddalt^
the charge; the accuser brought nine witnesses. The case

heard, the Wadela people were all conducted into an iuclosure

prepared beforehand
;
logs of wood were tied round their necks i

their arms and legs bound with leather thongs
; helpless and

&(u<>o^^ they fell easy ,victmi^4<i^ fhe exe<?uii<iii^SMw^^ Q^e
qfrflie €l&4€&, whilst awaitmg l^. ttofiXj gfeouted. at tof 6i
his voice, so that the King, iSfto was at no ^E^jfe lifetance,

inight liear himself the djdng Avords of his former stauuch fol-

lower ;
* Oh, King, you murder me in cold blood ; is that the

reward of my long and faithful services ? . I am going to die,

but, before long, will meet youvbefore a just judge, where I ^nd
inuoceut loomptoions will become youi' accusers^ Be1iei?#^E

dying mm ;
you 19111 not msm^^ us lua^ ^Laa a f^^^ .

.
^* It a|^pear0 th^t these words made a temporary impression

on the superstitious and cowardly mind of the despot. He hais

since then, it is rumoured, turned uj) a new leaf, is constantly in

prayers, calls himself the ^ slave of Christ,' and will probably
build a chm-ch to obtain absolution from the priests, and wash
offj ifpossibK from hie^dMdeace, the innocent blood in which



" Tlie wife and child of Zalalu fared even worse than the
Wadela people. This poor woman and her child were wrapped
iip'ia^ iSrax clothes and burned like candles. Their cries were
WmM $m im'&f "m&m mm^ m^^^M^^^ if po^lble, the

ipeasantry.

"In the history of the world there is no parallel case. It is

true tyrants and despots have wantonly spilt human blood,

great conquerors have overrun large tracts of country : out of
3,000,000 inhabitants he has destroyed more than a third by
Wa^i &t)^e^ and miirder. Hero, Attila^ T^MMane^ were
yshgxi oompared to Theodorus. No man was ever so false, so

tlioaoherous—^no man held friendly or family ties so cheap. His
own son, Kas Meshisha, is in chains. Ras Taga, whom he left

in charge of his camp during his late .expedition, was chained

;

a reward for liis fidelity on the return of his ungrateful master*

We are not therefore iti*o«Mi^l daily hear of fi-fe^

desertions,"

On the Jtdy, |S6t; Wx^ M^^^e #i #)g> ^S0ii0t!gr^
Debra Tebpr^ W34tes>-^

"We are in pei-petual fear of our lives. The king during the'

last six weeks has had 4,000 persons put to death, soldier^ and
peasants, either burning them, or cutting their throats like

beasts, or ^b*infe.1i^^ He lieis ^eitii^^^ women c^JI^ii
til 1)6 iJd^rtiide^eS, Mui wl^am^A^ m #n fltiijbe^|l^0f

manner."
And again on the 13th August :

—
" His Majesty enjoys good health now, and is in excellent

spirits ; he is progressing in subduing his rebellious peasants

and deserted soldiers by the sword and by the fire. There is

no dotiM ifJbe will go an itt thfe Mmmi^ fecareely a torn '^t

femalife %itl l^left alive. A beautiful island in the ]ti#kte^m^t
Mahuska, was lately burnt with its inhabitants, the peasiJtrt^^ m
both sexes, aged grey-bearded people and little children, were

in vast numbers burnt. All the villages about are heaps of

ashes, and the churches broken down. Inside the hedge, which

surrounds the camp here, His Majesty reigns ; outsicle lisnmm
In not ]^ow»* f^easi^tlis Mding themselves in m^rmt^t and
desertfed.Jcildier^ eome near to the fence every M^M^'tk^ktK
out the lift^iiSt truths, which are called insults."

There seems little doubt that the subjects of Theodore^

incited by these acts of cruelty, are almost universally in open

rebellion. The great provinces of Tigre and Shoa have resumed

what may be called their chroili^?,#6at^ pf3^l»elfo^^ W#o^
Grsklk^ are, as usual, hdiltil^ 1)tt6-«^ seeiM

complicated by the fact of their having two rival Queens.

But the most forteidable rebel appears to be the Waagshum
Gobazie, who rules over the moimtainous and almost inaccessible

T£§j^im pf Waarg. an^ LfMSta * His movements, however, seem
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Wakshtm Gobazay, the chief rebel of Tigi'6

sent to the BiBhop to mj mming m ^mm-wm
nadf^^^ iK^^IW i^P^y> ***** ^j^^* accomplishedw«

ihal all be free, ^W^lift^ger reports tiiat he left hie masteir

'^dth an enormous army near Wadala, about five days' journey

hence, and th€it all the rebel districts from Debra Tabor to this

have sent deputations to him to join him, and it is premised
that, once Wakshun Gobazay approadxejs iMf 'al6i^Wj£boodt
mm royal friend wotiWM dotee-^i ^Hs^ 'M mo d^l^ 0*4^ M
WlikshunGobazay succeeds in capturing this stronghold (accoipd^

ing to Abyssinian estimation), he will be proclaimed Emperoar
by the Bishop, and there is no doubt that, once he getjs the
heads of the Abyssinian church, the prelate and the chi^f of the
monks (who are both my friends), he will have tlie greater part

•e^fA^^lftfetm hit Btde.^^

Bu$ on 24:th July he WiiteBs^
fea*r ifliii^ll^ us out by force of arms we

shall have to spend many an August in this wretched state^ and
Wakshum Gobaze has done so little since he came up to this

vicinity that I have lost all hope of ever leaving this country

through the succour of the rebels^ for whom I am begimniag to

eojitempt. I ida l^t^^^
Abyssinian t^l^ wh^ Aw

igfeiid pltmdered and have no pluck to attack theia-

mmmoXk enemy, against whom they might take a force of not
less than 100,000 men (that is to say, if all join), and I am
<;ertain with the handful of men His Majesty has now, and the

disgust every one liais for him, he would not be able to hold his

gi'ound one day. rebel cM^ talk Tery big, biqit % verr
Ittle, We ha-ve tiot l^tSi the moi^^iafeate trf 1S%il|t1^^

^Gobaze since I last wrote to you in the beginning of thismonth

;

all his big talk about attacking the Emperor -and releasing the

Bishop and myself and party has dwindled to nothing. One
day we heard that he had made fi*iends with the Walloo Gallas

upon their promising to pay him tribute, and the next, it is

report^ ^^ileMd pfet^g^ hmUihjt femM "^^ ^ ^^*t^

^cm0 to Ya^ t0t 4aj|?a,Hm out of it."

WtJi

" You will have seen by the two small notes enclosed in my
two last letters, what the King's two great rivals propose to

undertake. I was not wrong when I took it to be simply feoast-

m^. From thefl^i^U^iag moire hifciSi been h«ard; the second
msxi mioikm mesaeirgery ymi toM tfe^:^^^ paift of h^
master, * jfcotii ^fo^%^ tibat we cannot take forts, so it wotdid be
useless for me to come ; but give me yomi^ blessing, apd I ip21
^o and attack my blood enemy.' The required blessmg was
duly given, but though a fortnight ago,, this ^pnI4-be b^vD ^till

remains in the Yedjon's country. Some say that he is aclqipfr-



le^ed by them, and has appointed the son of Ras Marie (brother
of Rae AaK) as Governor of the province ; whilst others report

that a large section of the popnlation still in arms resist hie

*ti!fe^4ty, and have called upoa idke Que'BiW of tji© Grallas %
"ifmAt^ them adisiig^aieoe. It:m f^mkllf^i^^ that sh^
gone in that direction, but whether for peace ia- 'fray m4c^^
thongh Gallae seldom fight far from then* own cottxitry ; and
probably as the rival Qneen is to be befriended by Shoa, they will

-eadeavom- to form an alliance with Gobazi. Whatever may be
his position in Yedjon, acknowledged or not, he will far less

etfefedfe^fe King than this m0»tahi| ihj^SPi^^i^^
ie, even:%life vreibfeitis^^ "^fs^^

Abyssiiua put together. Gobajsi i^ risingv the King is falling

;

the fii-st knows well that the King can no more march against

him, and must before very long retii-e here or run to the low
<jountry, so Gobazi quietly waits imtil, by mere necessity, the

whole of the Amhara must recognize him. His messages to the

Bishop ai'e tMinitttiml consequenoes ^f'Kfe hi^^ all AbjjFisiiiiam

%diigiiato^y-teflers aii^l foDliBtea^il;, OTtH the greater tfefe^ Maa^ the
more he indulges in such freaks. That Gobazi is morally no
better, quite as treacherous as the King, a fact that happened a

few days ago clearly proves. You remember Rasadiloo, the

Yedjon chief about whom I wrote to you some time ago. He
went to the Wakshum, was well received and told to remain as

a friend and guest, but a few days ago he wm-n^^ liy hie

m^&t pi3it ill ^^li^ing—a simple measme of pi'ecaution. TMb
not the mil»1likl'^^ would like to fall."

Of the ' provinces more immediately under Theodore's rule,

nearly the whole seem now to have revolted. Di% Blanc,

wilting on the 18th June, 1867, says:~t
A few months ago the King etil htya^^'few pr^tfiiq^^^^^^

mmXl vkM^B of hfe^iAfer conqttestg, n6vr li% oto^^^^-^a^
lilipself monarch of all he surveys, wVen he gazes on the sui?*

irmmiimg plains fi-om the summit of Debra Tabojr. The
Magdaia cpnstitvite hit kiiigdom

"

POETUGUESE EXPEDlTXOi^ INTQ ABYSSINIA*

The only instance, as far as is known, of an invasion of Abys-

sinia by European troops, was in 1541, when 400 Portuguese

were sent to the assistance of the Emperor, whose kin^dx)m

was oveiTun by the " Moors " (apparently the Mb^» now i^fied

^llas). It hag h^m ^^^pmsA by soiJig ii^cg^

m^i^^s^ Abyssinia from Zeila, Amphilla Bay, or sbm0 ^wm
5)oint considerably to 1k^4mih o^ Massowah ; but there seems

ittle doubt that this was not the case, but th,at they made then-

entry from the latter place or from Arkiko, four miles to the

south. The event is thus described in The Travels of the

Jesuits in Ethiopia," which was pmbHified: ift If ^



" In the year 1541, Don Stephen de Gaum, then Governor of

India, entered the Red Sea with a considerable Fleet, and
having done mnch Harm the inM^U xm^^

^l^tb Wk aift^hdi^ af liteIs^ of Mazua, whence^^he sent his

Bijolshfer, Don Christ(^fy^ d£ Gama, with 400 Men to the As-

sistance of the Emperor of Ethiopia. These Men met with

extraordinary Difficulties in passmg the uncouth Mountains,

over which it was almost impossible to draw their canon, but
having overcome them, and being met everywhere by the

country people, wholodk^ i3L|^d» ^iii a^tk^^fe^ i>*iiv#t^, they
brought down the Empress Cabelo Oanguel from the Mountalfl
Damo (apparently Debi-a Damo, between Halai and Adoiva), to
which she was retired for Safety, there beixig HO way to get
it, but being hoisted in Baskets

" InteUi^nce being brought that Five Portuguese Vessels
t?ere tiTOiri^ at MuzvOf Dm Chrkt^he^^ m%% a ^jitain ^£ iis
own, with 40 Meiic to get some supply of ATfaitoiiiiiil5o% itiid

oaa-ry Letters for fhe Viceroy of India, and mi forward himself^

with his forces towards a Country, where a Christian Ahysdne
had been compelled to submit to the Moors, and now sent to

inform him, that if he would come to him he would find no
opposition. He had not gone far before he received an express

J^perojLv desiring he would hmb^ to joia him,
\ii^msm ^h^^^ towasrds them^ and
each apart would be too weak to withtt$.nd ioin*

to those Lands, whither the Ethiopian commajider, above men-
tioned, had invited him, he was met and presented by him with
Eight fine Horses, and informed the Enemy was so near that

he could not advance without meeting them. It troubled Don
CMst^her tha$ h0 ©otddiiadl^ the Emperor, ndrstay for

ihoie IbB sent to Mazua^ however he resolved to Fi^ht,

and, encouraging his Men, thoy all approved of: Jife Resolution.

The next Day, the Enemy being at hand, he encamped on a

Rising Ground, when Granhe, having taken a View of his small

Forces, enclosed him with 15,000 foot, armed with Bows and
Arrows, Darts, and Bucklers, besides 1,500 horse and 200
TwpM$h Musquetiers, thinking to starve In^ t^tAV Don Ghriiti-*

j)herj understanding his Design, iKlfcer ^^ome small. Skirmishes,

drew out all his Men Avith the Empress in the center, on the 4th

of April
J
1542. The Canon and Muskets made the Infidels

keep off*, but the lurks advanced, and did some harm with their

Shot, and Granhe himself coming on with 500 horse, the Porfw-

gueses began to be hard pressed, but that the canon being well

played MKed many of th^ Jii^i^^ alD^ tttat^ "it^

Many of the Portugueses !now woua^e^ an^ Don,Gh^^
l^iSfe^, shot through a Leg, y# M4. 3(iiSfe the Battle, but enr

couraged his Men. Granhe, on the other side, thinking his

Men gave way, came up so close, that he was also shot through
the Leg, and his Horse killed under him, whereupon his Men
struck then- Colours, and carryed him off, the Portugueses pur-

«=iiing lhem till they w€^ ^ «d spent tlii^ B was thought
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-mslin68s to gd a^^.iifei^mv itiiS' they I'ettaft^d victo-

rious to their Gainp, where they found the Empress and her
Women, dressing the wounded Men and binding their Hurts
with theirWh Linnen, for want of other. Of the Portugueses

Eleven were killed, among the Infidels Slain the A byssines knew
fepr of 0rt^is Coiamandars of Note, and thirty 2S««J*. Mm
ilNfif^ Night tb ki^^^

gone l» Jfto«8t"witfe life 0Wt)©8^ miA Ibt^Etm

back."

There seems no doubt from this narrative, that M.assbwah
was the starting point and base of the expedition. The Por-

tuguese were subsequently defeated by Granhe, and Don Chris-

]fet^ ^^ ]^3^Ia#j^ J41grimee** (voL 2, page 1151), an acepuSLt 0f
iM^ #1qa^^ is also given by Don John Bermudez, who was
•iltot on an embassy to the Emperor of Ethiopia fi'om the King
of Portugal, and who accompanied Christopher de Gama .and

his force. In the account of the preliminary operations, a
" Captaine of the King of Zeila" is mixed up in the transac-

tions, wMoh may ^^MiD^j^^d^ Hife idi^a that the expeditioit

ilfttt^ #^m Zfeaa^{l«M#dlafe;tl^^^ l^t Arquicb

m $^^^$^dB distinctly mentioned as the startmg poi^ti

the com-se of the narration Don John says,—" And beginning

to travell, within three dayes we came to Deharua. Within a
few dayes they vsed Schismaticall and Hereticall Ceremonies,

diffeiing from the Romane. I satisfied the best I could Don
OA^^lbp^isb^d hi^ men^ aiid#4 Jktl^ ceasedy 1;hev

cottcluaed liow to cairie tl^ O^d^mnce when they ioumeyei
They mad^^ pjc^sently certaine cm^ges like vnto, ours: the

which, because in the countrey there was no Iron, they shod

them with certain old caleeue^s,, which brake, because t^hey

yould serue for no other vse.'*
, .

In Rudolph'* HiSfc&cy of Ethiopia (p. 222), it is
. ^aid, speak-

ing of mmb fe:sqpeditioii, Their commander was Christopher

^mmj^f a Perspn of great Valoui-, who^ ip the month of July^ in

tlie year 1541, entered the Kingdom with Six small Field-

Pieces, and Fom- hundred and fifty Musqueteers. At first they

had a very severe March, for they wanted Horses and Teams

;

the country being so wasted, that they were forcjed to carry

their Luggage md should€*s of^
inmk mgmm aM y^k^t Uountains. Nevertheless, these

Soul^ers, few in number, but all choice men, and coveting the

honor to restore the King of Hahessmih to his Kingdom and his

Liberty, patiently underwent all sorts of hardship. This caused

a change of Fortune, so that now the ]^te Victors were, eveiy-

where put to flight, astonished at the Exebutiw 6^ Gw&s.

There seem« im iJcmM iha% litttiililafiaow^ Wl^ ^^kfen bj

l3i« ^Jt^efe* in lS5i?< :ifc w^as always the port by which Abyssinia

was entered. In l^S a mission went to the Emperor, and re-

tm-ixed by that way. In 1557 the Bishop Don Andrew

Oviedo^ eiitered by ArkilEp, Tte capture of Massowah by the



so MtJtBS TO MAGBALA fMM THE) Kdftfft.

f m t%at year is toe d^Boribed by the Superior of the

iSJig^tm in Etbiopfe^ miting in 1562 to the General of the

Society :—" Having mentioned the coming of the Turks, I must

inform your Reverence that when we came to ilia^i^a, an Island

on the coast of Ethiopia, and the anchoring place of all ships

trading hither from India and Arabia, we there fotind a Ikj^&h

^im-y^&tW&^miiwt iteen,. d^lpL^Ni td ^ojtquer Ethiopia^

«xpfected the an-ival of our ships
;
whfen, seeing thoge that came

could do him no harm, he landed, and that obliged us to depart

hastily from Debaroa ; and though we haVe been here abo^e five

years, we do not know that any letter of otiri is pafet into India,

notwithstanding we have tried sO many ways, that we feai-ed

lihe men sent byW
When Massowah was tht^ dbs»4 # ^ fagreift^^iid

e^ess, by the Turks, other routes ware tried. In 1588, some
Jisuits, not being able to land at Massowah, attempted Eeilah.

In 1595 a Jesuit tried to get through Massowah, but, being dis-

covered, had his head cut off/ In 1596 a Jesuit effected an
entrance by Massowah, disguised as a seaman. In 1603 and
lt^D4 i&iSiSe-^ by making friends with One pi the 'sli§^|[
^laiie, effected tiatff bj^ Ma^ In 1607 theEmjJfia^
sent an Embassy to Portugal hj way of the Nile, " to esca|y^

falling mto the hands of the Turks at Mazua." In 1620 two
Jesuit Fathers entered by way of Suakim. In 1622 four

Fathers entered with a pass from the Pasha of Suakim. In

1S25 Don Alonzo Mendez and Jerome Lobo entered by Baylm-
(AznphiUa Bay)v

TMtigs tl^^i^epied imptove. In 1628 five Jesuits, after

ifiaeeting with sorae troubles from tlie Turks, got throiigh Mas-
BOwab. In 1630 a bishop ivas suffered to go fitom tW
j^lSbfee to Fremona " without any obstruction.

In 1769 Bruce entered the qountry by Massowah, and since

his iiin% with the exception of those who entel^ed from the side

tfi? Nile, there seems to hat-e feeeii ii0 i&i|aiicJ6 of aiiy tra^4-

feii ^teifeg other l*out% the exception of Oolfiti,

whose journey irom Ampldlla Bay was undertaken from motives
pf curiosity only. The province of Shoa having been almost
always in a state of rebellion or independence, its communica-
tion with the sea have been through T?ajuiTah, as the rog^d jto

Massowah, besides being much loti^er, leads through their

,|10UTBS TO MAGDALA FROM THE NORTH, BY
iJASTEEN SIDE OF THE HIGlHL^m^

4Mt fl*# Itdlrancing fi-om the ortitem Highlands of AbVi ^m QmMx and Magdala have two formidable obstacles io
toe^mier. The first m the momi from the j^lftbs to thfe ffifh-



lands, involving a change in the nature of the transport on
reaching the latter ; the second is the chains of mountains which
Streteh aOJfOBS the Highlan%lt^ti^«B^l|3ie tir^lfth and foui teenth
^a^riill^k d| ^iorth latitude. l*hesemmj^id^^ greatest
Me¥tfti0|i% the provinces of Samen aiLd.Zi^i&E^9 J^dti^ti^

FQ^Bdness, and the difficulty of their passes. The wot^i portion,
of these mountains may apparently be avoided by going to the
westward by the Lamalmon Pass, which, although in itself a
most formidable obstacle, yet does not seem to present that
sticeessicfn pitiB^tintains and iefileii wHeh are to be found on the
SelM f0a4 ^kpy tnay^i^bo- 1^ fe^id^ by going to the aart by
ianke Ashangi, by the route followed by Krapf to Antalo*
easterly com-se ha.s also the advantage of fpiiowing the wal^i!^^

shed of the country, and thereby avoiding the great Rivers
Mareb, Tahazze, &c., which, as nas been before stated, ejjye

formidable mihtary obstacles, and are also very unhealthy.
Any route M ^:#BB0fe ^ liafee Ha#:'i^^ apBarCT^tly lead

through tibe ii^trismmia^ of the plaint, wh^^ oai^M k
necessary. This evidently w^^d be objectionable, for, from
whatever side an expedition approached Magdala or Gpndar,
they must at some period exchange their camel for mule
transport. It is true that the caravans find no difficulty in tra-

versing the low country with camels, and then changing to

ijiules whm ireadb Ihe highlands ; but tSieie requiremeatii

are p?ol)ftbly limited to IflQ^r 200 of the lattery whieh MTbegi

oil the paif#van routes ha^ got liieiisWI of supplying. A
British force, on the contrary, would requh-e probably over 5,000
mules or horses, and if they advanced for any distance from the

coasij by a cajnel road, they would be in one of two predica-

ments—either, when they reached the Highlaiads? the§^ would
h^LTf to wait until the requisite number of aniQ|it%«#ti]^a be
colleo^^ or thej ^^?01ald hayeriio b mules wi<3| m^Mwm^j^^
the plains destitute of water and suitable forage, an under-

taMrig probably impracticable. It might, however, b6 possible,

if the route selected along the ed^e of the Highlands, to supple-

ment the transport by a camel Gne. As the force advanced,

and the line of communications became longer, the ntiWBe? Of
baggage a&liamte proporfcitMEiately increas^i

asia when opposite Amphilla Bay, for instance, a cain^

munication were established, the mule traffic might be sensibly

lightened. Thigf opportunity would be gained by selecting a

route to Ategerat and Antalo, which approaches apparently the

nearest to th§ eastern edge of the Highlands. (See map at the

end).
^ *

^

JIagdala, dwcidbed by Krapf as a very favourable one (see

extracts, page 137)- From Magdala, past Lake Haik, it passes,

according to his description, through a beautiful well-watered

country, with fertile soil, in which there are many considerable

villj£|,ges, among others Toiola, where, when he passed, a market

wfefl being hel(C attended by thousands oipBfBimm^ G-oildar,
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Tigr^, &c. ;
portions of this district, however, aare pidv thmly

inhabited. He says, *'the i$mmW^^ 9
(April), neitB^ m hm mm^ ioo dold,^ an- being r^Jw&jrg

retreshed by winds blowing from the mountains ;
there is

plenty of water poured out from the veins of the neighbouring

mountains " Soon after crossing the twelfth parallel he passes

the watershed between the provinces of Angot and Lasta, and
here for some ten miles he trav^rs^i p iffO^mmm vnthwa:^
want of water. ilfe-^s3eL again deee^iiclfi to it oountiy well

watered and fertile^ ^te^,- M paapfej iiibablled Soon after

passing Lat he traverses a small portion of a rather desolate
^

country, where, he says, " we could scarcely find our wajr through
the thorns and bushes, which caused us many diflGlculties in ad-

vancing towards the river." He then met with a mountain pass,

0yiflamxIm says, " ourpassagewM sometimes extremel;^ dimeijit

MSi%t^T^&W* ^he banks of the mountain had som0lSm@S the

^psmmce of high walls <d moks^ a slip from whence would
cause certain death." The country from tEeiice tp Aiitalo w|*
fertile and well watered, but hilly.

There is also another road from Antalo through Sokota,

which was followed by Dr. Beke (see extracts, page 172), and

Bdg^mMer. This road traverses the mounta^3;^$ '^!i^idiqi% of
Lasta and Waag*^ and is probably, therefore, a more ruggpd one
than Krapfs route, but better defined, being more frequently

travelled over; between Sokota and the River Tzellari there

seems to be a want of water. It also crosses the Taka?;ze, but
at a point where it does not seem to be a formidable obstacle.

Tins 7(^(1^ laads^a^^ much tothe left, azud ^oti]^

dalar, ss y6ry high mountains appear to intervene.

From Antalo to the north Krapf followed the road by Atebi-

dera to Addigraht, &c. (see extracts, page 165), but therejseems
to be the fatal objection on this line of want of water. Krapf,

writing in May, says,— From Chelicut we took ow directions

to Adigrate. Our road iftras pretty plaisi^. ^om^Mia^ we had
^v^d^l^d a sHght hill ; but altkonghwe md^oWM^l^ road,

eoin^ared with that in Lasta and Waag, yet we were considera^

bly inconvenienced by not having plenty of water, which we
had foxmd in abundance in those countries. Besides this, the
heat of the valleys of Tigi'6 was an addition to those incon-

VeJ»eiibei^ mtli which our pxxmej through that ooimtry had
«i[K>im^e4 fc!om inhospitable receptiont of l^'iiatih^ and
from the rumom's of war, and ^egoluteness, of the soldier*"

(When talking of his inhospitable receptioUj it must immm^
bered that Krapf was travelling with little or no money.)

There is an intermediate road froHi Antalo to Addigraht, part

of which was travelled by RUf)pell/(see extracts, pagje 182), and
which appears a, fevoumbfe not destitute of water.
Beke, wnen at Antalo, -v^r^ to Adowa,(se0, e:!tifc|^^ pag^
'• "'^), but hesayttlpttfe^ ^imPi^ i^tm^ 'mk-^^if tlie &eot



-llasso^ Aganiie, was rendered inaccessible
^^ttete^ lo have met with no difficulties on the

Salt tiu^tQei!. *om Bixan tifeai? Aafefo, by a
route which appears to have been on the whole n<ifM^jfevtmmMe

' (see extracts, page 42). He travelled in the di^ season of the
yeai', February, and the only portion of the route where he
experienced a want ofwater was m the neighbourhood of Dixan.
tte says, wMlll |^tto^ jfrom the Taranta Pass to that town,
the heats iiitense and sd^ling, vegetation parched,

brooks diry. 1. ... The country l^ttMD&an at this
-time of year wore a parched and desolate aspect/' but he adds
that large herds of wild goats and kids are brought m (to
Dixan) eveiy evening to protect them from wild beasts.'' After
fassmg Dixan he says that " the whole country had the appear-
-m^mm feeing scorched, and we did not reach water until wem€ p^lssed the high rock of Mdlddta," apparently abqut 15
tmm wmi Dixan. After thi« Ift^^pftfieems to have be^^iao iss;^aii$'

of water, and the countiy w^g^ ^imdlf hmm^U^f tflll usi^t
pQcasional steep and rocky passes.

The country for 15 or 20 miles to the south of Dixan and
Halai seems to be subject at the dry season of the year to want
OT^dler, Sisdt's statement has just been quoted. Ruppell in
his journey tei M&m io Itaowsih in Jime, after passing
€r*^nduftoft^ i^tm^M mMm from Halai, going north, 4^.
scribed the couifey as an undi:^is^aiig sandstone plain, having
very Uttle water, and in his journey from Halai to Addigraht,
in May, when at about the same distance fi-om the former, he
dBBcribes^ the country as a barren plateau with a few acacias.

' Oni|h&&ie, however, there appears to be always water near
BogQM^ h^^^ waters of 1^ l^d^. Ferret mi
G-almier, on tl^l *^her hand, when passing over this tract i^t

November, do not eomplain of want of water (see page 53),^. ^Md
Combes and Tamisier, in April, describe their first camping
gi'ound out of Halai at Mai'da. ^s wate;i!ed by .a delicious
brook. "

j^Must be boyne in mind that there are a great maa;^ more
i^#-or patltei&rough these otmat«fe» tlaii flpgi^ iaB^ by
tl^kvi^ers. The best of the roa-ds, as Mansfield l^rkyns says,
are merely tracks, and it is probable that, wherever there are
villages, communications exist between them. Travellers seem
never to have found any difficulty in deviating fi-om their cpurs^
when pohtical or other reasons compelled them to do so.

From Addigraht there ip |ir:i*oad% Sanaffi to Dogonta, whi#L
tfav^Med by Krapf (ses 0^3t^ ^age 168), and opted

fiappell (see extracts page IS]^ aitd which appea*ft#ftivse>urable

one. From Dogonta there is a pass to the low country, which
was followed by Krapf (see extractjs page 170), and which he
states to be much more favourable than the Taranta pass

—

this^pass communicates with Ansley Bay by the route recom-
memted by Dr. $lifeie in a veigr interesting hiimf 1^



BOOTES FROM MA^SOWAR AN3>

nseum, August 14, 1867, which is reprinted at page ISBiT

MASSOWAH AND AKFSl^Y BA^ T^^ Xipl

Theee seems to be no cfoubt that the ascent to the Highlands
inay be most easily effected by Kaya Khor on the west, or by
iiogonta and Sanaf6 on the east ; the passes to those places

being much more accessible than those leading to Dixan and
Halai.

As regardir#te ^^l«(j?0;^^ ^Bfferent toutes frdm Massowah
Andey Bay to i!3i# fli^hlands, and the amount of water to

be prpcured whilst traversmg the lQ[;f|r plaiiis, the following will

give some idea :—Col. Merewether says of the route to Ailet,

which he traversed in January, 1867 (see extracts, page 82),

that the first part is a mere cattle track, ti'aversing dry beds of

water-courses, low hills, and bits of level plain ; that it is prao-

ti(S^1^# f0|*^^;^^Bsto^^^l^^ in three pkces, which
could ea^y;^ bei laiMil *#dv The highest point crossed was §S9
feet |tbs6^ tfe sea. Seventeen ismm Masso-#ah, there is a
spring of good water always running, but any quantity

of water may be obtained by digging a few feet in the

sandy beds of the watercourses. Ailet is a fine plain, covered
at that time of year rie3x verdm*e, owing to-.i^|0iir0i;0

once kL '$m-i'w^E$f^^t^ hpM&M Jknj quantity jc^ W^sk^ tEiii^%^

obtaiaed by siojiiig w^li ^a^m^ im^k WsJ^^^^ Ik
Ailet is twenty-seven miles.

Of the route to Kaya Khor, M. Munzinger, travelling in the

end of January (see page 75), says, that the first twenty-three

miles are over o^en low country, where plenty of water is to be
obtained, eith^ in ^ellf jot^by digging*

.
F^Kp i^tji ite^t liiirtjr

tcSim i4i$ tcfiWflit j^^^ miming wateir is

ibmd at iatgrvals i tiie road is described as good. The im%
thirteen miles are up the mountains, but the road is not very
steep, and presents no obstacles to camels

;
half-way up rtm-

ning water cg^n b© obtained at Ji^,i|-an-hour's disianoe fi:om the
road.

,

Dr.Beke describee tlie descent fS^ya^ 1^
^*^ga?adiJ^^ easy roa^ w^lli?rS,t^red, ami^SSjupymg

ijB and a t^mf easy travelling. This is sd mixoh
)t to the steep mkf up the Tananta^ that it is tery ^gi^-

ly chosen by Em-opeans/*
Of a road near to the last one leading to the Agamutta

Plateaii, CoL Merewether, wlio explored it in April, ll67 (see
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79)jmtj^S| tfe^ road traverses plains and low hills for ab^ut

^ ^ miteig % Fartjf wJi^- pleilty of ^x^lltet wa*6a?' ;j^^
JblueiA Bcratchisg^ l^ifeSltt two feet in the sandy bed of 4
toiTsnt, and in tfca.Sftl^W:^W it. is found a little deepet j

the vegetation very rich, and cattlfe abundant; heat by no
means excessive. For the next ten miles to Hendrode the road
lay along the bed of a torrent, practicable for camels and even
ftrtiUery; ruxmini^ water found continually; dense wood and
high grass, Wm^ Mminencdad ft .^efep »iS<^t, tih&tiited hsr

OTaught artillery, feasy enQji^ mules carrying mountftla
guns, but difficult for laden i^^els unleso having light bm'dens.

' The Agamutta Plateau -t^as about nine miles from the lafet

j^oint, and about thirty-three miles from Massowah ; it is culti-

vated, and Water can always be obtained by sinking wells \ a
fine* richer Countiy than this could not be desired."

Tbe road to ttie foot tjf Tiatatotar mid Shumfaito pasel^s

h$>s beeii constantly travelled, being the main caravan line &$ixi

Sassowah to Gondar. From Masi^ow^yb. to Arkiko^ dlaf^tice

of about four miles, the journey is generally made by sfea.' Here
there is a detachmfeilt of Egyptian troops. Water is obtained

from wells. For atout eleven miles after leaving Arkiko the

road traverses a low, sandy, sterile plain, with si few stunted

3ilin€»^a%« It then i^nt^i^ tM^ Iti^

through the Shilliki pass, and after about nine or ten mile$ it

strikes the River AUigjbddi either at Hidale or Woha ; distaLnee

^rdin Arkiko about twenty-tWo miles. This portion of the Oolite

is for the most part very rugged, and is destitute of water
excfepf in ihe rainy season, but by turning off to the east, wells

will always be fpuiid at Wohst or Sa^hlfe* The R|v4r Alliga^^i

of its bfedby digging', Wi^ijii Hidale the rbad soon str&fes tiy^^

MAdiAsh^ Strfeain and follows up its bed to the foot of the passes

of the Taranta mountains at Asubo, a distance -of about tw^ltty

miles ; distaiice fi-om Arkiko about 42 miles. Along this part of

the route good water is always proem-able at intervals, either by
aSgging in Ihe bed oftbe tffefaaA olrl^m springs, of -feMfeh there

sev&ral, especially at Hamhamo, Ttibbo, and Aswd« The
road fedtttit Jafcchhitoo h enclosed bet-vireen high mountains,

ftild is very rocky and rugged, in fact it is Ettle more than the

bed of a torrent, which is dry duiing the dry season, but liable

to sudden flddds hx the wet season. Bruce, when camping at

Hamhamo in November, 1769, says, The river i^carcely rail at

6tir passing it, wheh all-^if %^wldiii noise 6n the

#5tlMa&ir^bDvei loiideti&ig^0e loudest tEuader . Our gtdde$,

upon this, flew to the baggftgS, attd t^moved it to the top 6f

we green hill, which was no sooner done, thari we saw the riv^r

dommg ddwn in a stream about theheightof am^n, ,ap.dhreadih

of the whole bed it used to occupy.?. , . ,
•

Nfear Asubo the ascent of the Tarahtst moteirt^to tiom-

mences. The passeB Ibrough thelejaifi^ta irf
generated undte tkim^ of Ifee

t



ae mmm from m^ssowak^ and

appear iii reaUty to be thi-ee principal paes; ths

#M^ tiiaflis^ off4^5&e'idg^^^^^^ to Dixan ;
the

Asubo Pass, y^tiMx leads from near the same place to Halai ;
and

the Shumfaito Pass, which turns off from ,
the T^ky a mil^ pr

two higher up, and also leads to Halai.

These passes are of a very formidable description. Bruce

says of the Sulah, " At half-past two o*<aodk1»:tibe after

began to ascend the motrbrtain ihrougli a itm^ rqckj uneven
ro^d» if it can deserve the name, not only from mcredible

steepness, but fi-om tex'ge holes and gulhes made by the

torrents, and the huge monstrous fragments of rocks which,

loosened by the water, had been tumbled down into our way.
It was with great difficulty we could creep up, each man carry-

ing his knapsack iiafi^^ms, but it seemed beyond the posisibility

of human strength "k^i mit^ l^ga^e ifemd instrumented''

FeiTet and Galenus say of the same pass, took us three

hours to climb the Taranta, a fi-ightful path, encumbered some-
times with stones which rolled under our feet, sometimes with
enormous rocks, which it was necessary to climb by holding on
strongly with feet and hands, led us to the summit." Comlj6$
«.iidt*tofiiier say dftti^pei^ id-H ^attoi tesidi fi*^'

the foot of the Taranta to Halai. One less difficulilmt broader,

has been laid out J^* beasts of bm-den; the other, more difficult

but shorter, has only been followed Igf Jbqt. tmvellers. We
chose the latter (the Shumfaito one) *

. The sun was
bm'ning, the mountain almost perpendicular, andwe climbed with
difficulty . . .... The road was always very steep^^ strewed
mth ifocksi, aM imM: only ad^&li©^ Tby* iti^ help of

rgteat ladders, which trembled tinder om* feet."

Other travellers, such as Riippell and Salt, seem to think

that the difficulties of these passes have iDeen somewhat
exaggerated. The foot of the Sulah pass is aVout ^^GTO feet^

and its summit 8,350 feet above the sea.

Xix^l^ad ttmiiag to Ihse right up the i^^mm nt^^ '^M^
mountains, the ir^ley of the Haddcts may be folloWea up io its-

head near Dogouta,.* where the simimit of the Highlands is

reached. This pass was followed by Krapf in May, 1842 (see

page 170), and appears to be of a much more favourable nature

than the other. Krapf says of it, "We had a very good and
plain road through a woody wilde^rness. It is much superior to

feito. On the Tekunda. fiM descend by degrees, and ^&e.
road might be troddm hjMm^f if it could be improved
a little by removing some rojcks in the way." Near Tekunda
there is a spring from which the Haddas stream rises.

TheHaddas stream, after flowing down the valley past the

foot of the Taranta passes, turns off, two or thi ee miles to the

Hcitulbt^ Hidale, to tbe falls into Ansley Bay, neM*
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Doctor Beke (see page 183) a$ tke best mean^ of approach, to
the Highlands.

Ptetr^ing jEt-om Ausley Bay, it follows the direction of the
l&adi^^ttsf W<5li% ^eiioe tM te^ii Mad- fejoaJ^^w^o^^^^ be
reached either at Hidale or Hamhamo. i&fejN^ of the
latter place from Ansley Bay is about twenty-two miles, whilst
its distance to Arldko is about thirty miles, shewing a clear gain
of eight miles, or of fourteen miles, if reckoned from Massowah.
The road as far as Woha, appears to traverse a tolerably level

tiomtey, and "^im mok Im obtained, ftAoarSiag to Br. Bek^, a,*

emA ^4tl0% tife xy£ Urn Misitmi^,% .Egging. He
says, on this head, that when he was at Zvll^htW^^^^f 186&i
they came to wells about a mile nearer the s^;, IsirK^l'e numerous
horned cattle were being watered; they were small, well

shaped, fat beasts, giving a delicious rich milk, the pastm-e at

that time of the ^ear beiag plentiful almost down to the sea

l!his road is identified hf Dv^ Beke with th4 tim menMdia^^
in Arrian's Periplus of the Red Se^ and which is thus alluded to

in Vincent's Periplus of the Et^ythrcBan Sea : At twenty stadia

(two miles)* from the shore, and opposite to Orine, lay Aduli,

which was a village of no great extent; and three days' joiuney
inland was Koloe (Halai), the first market where ivory could be

procured- Two days' journey froiii Kbide la;f^]^i3tMl/Wh:^*«

ivory was coUected wMch was brought from the other sid^

oi iim Nile, through the proviiceTi^lled Knemon, ^mmhf
A^uma to Aduh."

A few miles to the south of Dogonta is Sanaf6, formerly a

trading town of the Greek merchants, and to which there is a

road fi'om Zulla.

Dr. Beke states thu^t ^ a tqM Ie61b: Btir^ ia the

^ot3.tib*west comer of Ansley Bay, to Sanafe, which was used iii

ancient times by the Greeks. He says that this road is as good,

if not better, than that fi'om Zulla to Dogonta, the ascent being

much more gradual, whilst Sanafe, being 8,400 feet above the

sea, has a very temperate climate, and would be well fitted for

a dep6t. Samflir^d appeal: also to be in communioa1abirwi%

AmphiUa Bay^ ted ^Ith gxea^t mlt plain which supplied

Abyssinia with its present cwency, pieces of rock salt, raad- H
miHtary force stationed there would, therefore, have the com-

mand of that valuable and essential commodity. Extracts

have been given at page 129, fi'om Coffin's journey from

Amphilla to Chelicut. He appro|fc^dL the highlands by th©

pass of SanafS, but Ms
fm^ ia^ fl!^' tniles to the ?g|^l& of the present temgumm

^ Dr. Bek^ states that the ruins of AdiiliB are now ibur mile^ &om ih^ «ea^ th)&

coast of t^ie Bed Sea having liflen. \
f It appears impossible to reconcile the mention made of Sanafe by trarellers

olibervnse than by sttpposing that the town and pass of that name are clistinct places^

im nhi^wn on flie map at thd emi, . , -
^'^^^^ *
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He deepribes, howevei', the passage of the salt plaim, a/Uuded

to by Di% Beke, from which the Abyssinians obtaiix their Gur-

there are to Ampt

EXTRACTS ^'BOM THE WORK^ OF TRAVELLERS,

T6£ following extracts are taken: ^^jn the works of
travellers, and have been selected ^^jpag il^fOT^latioft ori

different routes in Abyssinia.

The routes which have been referred to are as folldw^-

1. "Bruce's Travels to discover the Source of the Nile,

1768 ioin^f* lilid'^^^ gentleman, who made
^immxej to Abyssirim-ttt^diioover the sources of thfe Nile..

2. " Scat's Voyage to AbyeriiniA," 1809-10. Mr. Salt was
Sfeoretaiy to Lord Valentia, nephew to the Governor-
General of India, and was e^nt by him on ^ mipgipn tg
Emperor of Abyssinia.

3. Ferret ^tGalinier. Voyage en Abyssioiei" 1839 to 1843.

•^EtoeStg^ jgeirtleM^A G^ptairiE iiii tte WtmxhTSiMMa^iox^ mi
were sent by their GoveiiimeJitr' tti^ Jiaftfefe ^ploratiotijgi,tt

sima. They published eioai^ v^ry good maps of the cottntry.

4. Voyage en Abyssine, execute pendant les ann^es, 1839,

1840^ 1841, 1842, 1843, par line commission scietitifique com-
pofi^e de MM. Th^ophile Lefebvre^ Lieutenant de Vaesseau^ &c.,

-A* Petit efe Qui^M&Dillcmi 3iiMi&6la&, ^6, VigtiaTid

Bi^sirt$t6tBf*^ This comiffiSsa6% -wMitt LefefeirtI mm the

lii&df 1?fiis sent out by the French Government. , The work is

^e^ompaniedL by "bastiitiful iUustratiojUi soeB^s, mttiral
Mstory, &o.

5. " Highlands of Ethiopia/' by Major Harris, 1841-2. He
was sent by the Indian Government on an Embassy to the

Governor^ or de facto, King of Bhi^
*«^l^yaai®e de#^#s?* I^*Bterioourt, 1842. M. D'HMec^mt^

1gir|6f iu iPi^j^^ wIbJ liiade two journeys iiito Shoa, the

fjafbcmd one of which was liiid^r the a^ui^iee®. jpf ^le^ J^yal
Aimdemy of Sciences at Paris^

7. Isenbm-g and Erapf. Jom-ney to Shoa from Tajuri-fit in

1839/' Published in the Journal of the Royal Geographical

Society." They German Missionaries*

lt37.
10. " Reise in Abyssinien Riippell.

11. " Life in Abyssinia by Mansfield Parkyns. 1843.

12. " Hamilton's Sinai, the Hedjaz and Soudan,^' 18^4.

13. Colonel Merewether's descriptteft &f tbfe fioutee ikom



Masijowah to the Table Land, 1867, Griven in the Blue,Book
on Abyssinia.

14^ Iff. Minzinger's description of the Routes firqm Ma6*
fiowaii *o ^s ^ilfle Land, iM&f. Qiren in IhB Bbe B©ofc on
Abyssinia.

15. " Reise nach Abyssinien, i" von Ch. von Heuglin,
1861 and 1862.

16. Travels of the Jesuits in Ethiopia in the 16th and 17th
Centmies.

17* *^|tochas's Pilgrimes."

18v ^^ Mttdolph's Hi^ry of Ethiopia/' IBBI*
19. Dr. Beke's Work# on A%ssimit.
In order to faciHtate reference to the various extraiCts

which have been made, a table is added, which shows the
diflferent parts of the country to which they relate. The
letters i^efer to those on the accompanying sketch map.

Boute.

^ 1

Traveller.

Massowak
io

Ailefc (A^,

Ferret and Galinier .

Mansfield Parkyn
August, 1842 .

SuTmner, 1843 .

Jmmmff 1S67 .

62

§2
82

to

ZAj^Wm (B).

Miinzinger

MerelwetHer (H.)

Beke
Lefebwe'^ BomteSj 1

,

January, 1867 .

January, 1867 .

76

83
2

208

Massowak
to

Merewether ^ April, 1867 79

to

tUxam. (D) and
Halai.

ler3?©t ami ^Wer .

Bruce ^

Sdlt . .

Combes and Tamisier.

November, 1840.

JSTovember, 1769.

Mdrch, 1810
April, 1835

* «

47
221
42
189
308

Haesowali
to

Dd^ia (Tekanda)
(E),

•

Ansley Bay

from Masso^p^ to

TarfKttta Passes (F)-

Krapf
Beke

Bekd

Aprils 18M

* *

170
183

183

86

Ailet

to

Adowa, by Addi
Bahro (G).

fejprfefci^nd Ballmer . AugtiiBfty ISM . ^8
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Date, Page

Ailet and
Kaya Klior

io

Mansfield Patkyns
Merewetlier
Lefebvre's Eoutes, 1, 8

Summer, 1843 .

January, 1867 •.

65
83

208

Dimm or Halai
to

Jcdwa

Ferret and Galiaiier .

Bruce *

>

05Mfem Tartttisier.

Lefebvre .

LqifobTOe's Bontas, 2 ,

October, 1840 .

November, 1769.
April, 1835

* *

.62
225
189m
208

Adowa
to

Gondar, by
JjamalmoaPass (J).

Ferret and Galinier .

Bruoe
Mansfield Parkyns* .

19

May, 1842.

S;i^eml)er, 1769.
Jtif^ 1845.

56

2^
73

208

to

JJevra labor, by
Selki Pass (K).

Oombes and Tamisier.

Qmt©3^ degmipM^u , * •

m
. . 4

to

Antalo (L).

Beke
Lefiebvre s Bontes, 28

179
208

to

Antalo (M).

sat Mlffeli, 1810 . m

Halai
to

Adegrat (lf)v

Riippell . ,

Krapf i.

liefebTre's Boiites^ 3 ,

May. 1802.

• •

181
1^
208

Adegrat 1. Krapf,
25, xtuppellf*

3. Ferret md GteJi-

nierj . ,

Lefebvre ..

I^rfebvre's Bout^, 3,

1^ # ^

April, 1842
Jtto©j 1882

November, 1841.

October, 1840 .

166
1^

204

208

Ampbilla Bay
^ to

AtsW^ AteTbidera

Coffin

Don Alonzo Mendez .

Merewether
lirfebTre's Rcmtes, 9 ,

Januaay, 1810 .

May, 1825.
Jime, 1841
186?, .. .

129
194
198
9m

* As far as the Taccazy only.

t To Tackerag^iro or.^akirald^a Q«ly„

i M far HB Atibi oi" Atetiidm oidyr
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Date*

Antalo
to

Debra Tabor (Q).

Beke March, 1852 172

Antalo
t^

jjake Haik and
Magdala (R)*

1. Krapf, >

Jjeieovret

Lefebvre's Bontei, 15,
-t o or*
18, 22 .

March, 1842
September, 1807.

^ *

137

208

to

Magdala(S).

Ste^ltit^and Heuglin february, 1862 . m

to

Angolala and
Jaaso {Tj*

liefebvre .

*

Combes and Tamisier.

Lefebvre's Bonte% 20,

21

May, 1843.

Bit. jjany. .

208

to
A..~»1.1«. /TT\
jangolala (U),

Magdala BIrapf 1842 . • .

Antalo Lefebvre . January, 1843 .

Tajnrrali

Arftob^ (X)

If

Harris
Isenburg and Krapf .

B*BM^nirt .

June, 1841
April, 1839
Sqitember, 1842.

83
120
118

Tajnrrali

to

General description .

Lefebvre , *

Lefebv^%B0ti|es, 27,

2S, 19 >

* 8

W8

Gondar
to

Metemmali (Z).

1. Bruce

.

2. Krapf.
December, 1771.
May, 1855.

134'

11

Snakim
to

Kasala (AA).

Hamilton* Marohy 1854
•*•

130

* Pearce did not yisit Ma>gdala, but returned bj Socota to Antalo.

t Lefebvre did not visit' liSagdala, but continued south to Angolala.



MB. SALT^S JOtlBNEY FROM MASSSOW^H TO GHUliICiTJ#

NEAR ANTALO IK MARCH, 1810 (marked D, M, on map
page 39), AND MR. PBARCE'S EROM ANTALO TO LAKE
A-SHANGI AND BACK, IN SEPfSlCBER, 1807 (maarked R 2

Oil map page 39).

Th:^ plain we had to cross, extended in^ gr^^^^ aiSo&ai if^m .Arkeekci

to the first ridgie of mountains, and was" occasionally covered with a

species of mimdsa, called Gira. We saw great numbers of qamels,

meep, asses, tod goate in the course pf the day, ^nd panged i^wo villages,

ID^^I^pi DiM, Tmud which were seyera:! enclosnres of kush-kusli
or jtiwarry ; at sunset reached a station on a rising ground ait^^l^Ctttoiai'

of t}if first line of hills, called Shillpkee, and encamped.
On the 26th February travelled over a rugged ridge of low hills

(grasriite#p^ a I)ed of HncaceoiiM^th) to^^aS, ^jourse, S. by ^f. 8'^^

foimd pits of rain water.

27tfh. Left Wieahj went S.W., through a forest of gira jbrees, to-

wards break in the mpuntains, leaving a higl^ hjill on the left ; in two
hours began to enter ampi^g tlie mountains, where the road became
tai^fec^ed with deep guUtes &m3b^ l^-&0 '^ms, amd ^pn came
small pass, appearing as if cut ilirough a rock of iron stone, iDeyond
which pommences the Samhar country. In half an hour entered a
ravine between two ranges of monntainsj risinff almost perpendicularly

iin botji sides, up which is a cil^iqra^^ toM to Tajranta; a litlte

further, passed i^o encampments of Hazorta, who came -witlh cattle

from 'the upper country^bought three cows for fifteen dollars; and in

half an houi' halted at Hamhammo, a small circular spot in a nook of

the mountains, distant a few hundred yards only fyom the stream j

28]^. Xieft Hamhatq'mp. The p^i^ expeeding one Ih^iidleied

jBffi^j^ m width, the ground forming ap. irf^giQar ascent, causing the

stream occasionally to be lost tmder ground ; but it SQldi^n^ rai)^ any
distance without again msjking its appearauce ; in two hours we halted

§ad|30xrt istn^U verdant i^^dt, thef^^h^B^ of some hus^ tre^
aij ^]yw0mjoe pf partridges and other ganje. J^t 1 p.m., set out, and

sltoytly yeaphfed Tubbp ; here the cliffs^ an^ rugged, precipices wei^e

odv6r^ with vegetation. At 3 p.m., arrived at L^la, aad camped.

Jj^:S^0i^ 3,45 A.M., and ^Pon reached As^ubaj a WSb
Bl^ond on da^Sr l^.a^^jja^.O^^^ opens into the road,

considered the most dangerous ispot ; a wild set of Bedowee residing

there, who plunder the cafilas travelling to a?id from Massowa. In 1809
they plundered a party of native soldiers of t^o thousand goats, a

seripus loss to people depending on them for si;pport. We halted m
lit& bpyond thi^ pbint^ on a steep juttiiig rock, ppmmanding J^avtee

and road. When our party had passed we proceeded in its rear to

Taranta, and camped. The station is furnished with water from a

b^on formed iu arock^ st short distance up th0> upjp^he ravine ; in

thi rainy season a tremendous torrent occQ;^^i^|jr 3^1^^. lB^i0ssif

If^dish granite. A spring which rises ithoul a mu^ ^^f^'^erft a
BUpply of water throughout the year.

JP-assaga of the Mountai/ns,—^About halfi-way up, thi^ road divides iftto

imti teacte* one leading to Dixan, the Other to HTalai.

Maroh 3rd, Marched at 5.50 A.M., ascending the mountain of Taranta.

For abp# a mile the ascent is gradual, and much encumbered with

loose s^m md ^0^TomiB qf wclc. Passing Mn in a bj direo-
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tion, we arrive at a steep and rujgged part of tke mountain, thickly
oq^ired with kolqiial cotttoiadM wa^^ "v^m *©ftc^^
& %ii?y precipitoiis ascent, and shortly reached iM^mMBii '^eve ther^.

is a spring. From here the road runs S.W., in some parts extremely
steep, compelling most of the party to dismount. To walk, or rather to

climb, required no trifling effort for people so long unaccustomed to

exertions fbit mtua^ We BmM i?eafsiiiSi « pa&t wb^^ ft

WHSLchea off to the lefb, leading to Halai. A little beyond is a high
rock, called Gorezo. The abyss below is frightful to behold. Above
this parti of the mountain the vegetation changes its character, and
i^m|ii ofti*8<^S BTO^ calledWara, of a moderate height, with leaver

like ft wiUoWy and lii^m^hes d^v^^i^^th lichei^^;^ Wwmtit m, the
mipp^^^ to hme l^eepa. otit through a bed of cha3k-fltone, and where this

prevailed, an extensive grove ofa hardy kind of cedars called Tud grew.
From this point we had a considerable descent to make before we

again mounted, when, in half-an-hour we reached one of the summits idf

the mountain, near e^ $tation bordering on pool of water called

Turabo. Two hours and, g^-hajf had he^ trcis^jpied in the «scent.

Thermometer 61°.

On descending the southern side of Taranta, the steepness of the

path rendered riding unsafe. An hou/& carri^ ^ mm& '*o $ke
worst part of the road. We remounted, and went through a wild rocky
district, along a winding pathway towards Dixan. The change of cli-

mate became very apparent. The heat became intense and scorching,

vegetation parched, brooks diy, and the cattle had^ been driven across

th4 m^tmt^ ill ^sea^ch of pasture. M w^ aa^ed at Dkm, seTen

hours ten minutes aflser leaving our 6wp ^iifs inoming. The country

round Dixan at this time of the year wore a scorched and desolate

a8|}ect, The only cattle were milch goats and kids. Large herds are
^'-----^ jjl chr^iy evening to prc^ecst &em from hyenas and wild beasts.

iroh 5th. Left Dixan at 6 a.m., proceeded westward, and in an
hour reached a lofty hill on which is the village of Hadehadid. From
hence we proceeded south across the plain of Zarai, which at this time

looked very bare of verdure, the stream passing through it being com-

]pietely dried up. The %h0l<4 ^mnlli^ 18^ fhir it^^^smM M h^g
SQprched, and we did nofi itt^et wiitli water until We had passed tiie high

vO^ of Addicota. At no great distance beyond, We came to a large

daro, Standing in the bed of a torrent, whiare we found some pits ^f

water. Sere we rested, andm 'fitfi^ i^M^tr^^^e^ii^ l^i^^ Aaaahdfepiko,

6iii Our course lay to the south, and after passing Ascoriah,

we descended a steep declivity that brought us into the eastern end of

the fine plain of Seraw6, which is thickly interspersed with tombo-

trees, and siieslis ixyw^mA westw^^rd, im. a tow^'flatt, io Hamazen*. -WM^
plain may be considei?^ as part of the western boundary of the moun-

tains of Taranta, the country through which we had hitherto descended,

constituting only the lower ridge of that extensive range. Soon after-

wards we arrived at Abha.
Mj^chf^K. ;At» A.M., after proceeding south one male, the hill of

Cashaat bore east ; we turned a little to the west, and travelled eight

miles through a wild forest, until we reached an agreeable station by the

side of a river called Seremai, which flows through the bottom of a

small vaUey, surrounded by steep and rugged hUls : in a nook of which,

i^ut a m2e ^ #ie eastward, lay a large town called Logo, whenee

Qi© surrounding district takes its name; rested for a time, and then

froc$eole4 S.3.W.^ throt^fh a wild, imcnltivftted cottntry> erpssfed %



stream caUed Mai Belessan, left the Mgli hUl of im^ AjxY'^ on out-

right, and aitef moimting n u^^ ascmtj reached the village of Legat4

which, in skfip^^mm^f ^omewJisti rei^0j^ifete4 JJiaBSiaaj^^ight ipiles from pm
last station.

March 8th. Descended from Legote, crossed an extensive and well-

cultivated plain, to fii^ teit "^Mob, we proceeded my0smi^ toy

"the mountain of Devtii Daano, which formerly served aa a place of coti-

finement for the younger branches of the king's family. This motintain

is completely scarped on every side, and very difficult of access, having

only one path leading up to it, aid resembles the hill forts in India.

Al^ trdirl^el^g h'§M ^Biih^ came to a pass m mountaxEts, called

Kella, taking its name from the castellated appearance of the rocks in

its neighbourhood ; about a mile further we came to a beautiful glen,

where a large daro tree stood by the side of a winding stream, with
baittks richly mv&i^ wifeh ^^m^w^ir Kere we stopped/ aMd, I think, -

must have reached a high altitude, for though journeying south, aa*d

the sun proceeding to the north, we found w^?^ dajF tfee climate m&t^
temperate, and vegetation inore backward.

At $ KM, ppoceedBdj, after a considerable descent, came to the

river .Aiigtieah, whick mm through a- bed of ^^niteM a norfch?^WiP#

direction till it joins the Maley, Beyond this, we had seV65pal siei^ atifi

rugged preoijpices to mowt to the house ctf Ayto MTdbilis^^ w^
remained.

,

'

^, _ .

towards a range of^ mlli to the south, l^t&g the moi^lddiyns of Adowa
about twelve miles on our right, then traversed a steep pass leading to

a fertile valley, and afterwards to a lofty hill, on which stood the mansion
of Ozoro. After remaining the Bight, proceeded south down a highly

i^dMvibied trough wMc& ireXt^km iimmmm^W^ W^^-
land is highly |]i3^c)i^0ttV6:$ first crop of peas !bcbd w>i he^ ^Ll^f^SL
in, though the second crop of wheat and barley was making a rapid

^

progress to an abundant harvest. This productiveness is owing to the

akill in irrigartmg the land by digging jsmaU <(dianneb:from the highei!

part of the stream, and conducting the trat^ ^^yg^a^ the plain in square

compartments. We procseedeA to a vfllb^ m the top of a loftyiiH,

md halted for the night.

March 10th. Started at daylight. Travelled three hours through a

rugged and inouitfefiAi^^i-diitrict, where the path was often so steep as

to.jCOmpel Uli tCt-dismount from our mules. This path brought us to an
open country, exhibiting an extensive plain stretching to the hills

, of

Agame and Haramat (20m on our left) in a westerly direction to the

Biver Tacazze, through the rich districts of GnlHbudda and Temben.
This plain divides^ih© !Di$ittet$i4 di^iTOfc from the mo less

dewted districts of GBrritt^ Bsai'Jltiderta. The ^il of the former being

in general sandy, the rocks rising in perpendicular strata of slate over

schistus and granite—^in the two latter the strata are more horizontal;

the surface of the valleys consists of a iuoh ioim^ w^t efiilpulited

fijr |3jf.ajiM^mtJon of bsEpley

.

•ASfc^ crossing the plain, we came to a steep pass, leading to the

mame countiy as the one of Atl^a, tliis brought us iji^tp the d.istri# pf

Giralta. Halted,

MmS&f ll^^ Mugga at break t$ T&he through

whidh the firsi^1^ of the road oouducted ns, wore a beau^ul aspect ,

and was interspersed with groves of trees. In two hours we arrived at

a point where another road turns off, towards the pass of Atbara. The
route we had taken by Mugga saves this very difficult ascent. At noon
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we i*6sted at tlie village of Adernzvi^ Itfecl'ie^l? partaking rcfroRlmioiit

proceeded. At four we arrived at a very steep declivity, down whu-h
our mules were led Avitli considerable difficultj*; this brought us into a
deep ravine wliicb extends in a direct lino to the valley of Gribba. A
la*^ 6taP®Sfl!& th© iMdpe^ 'df gtxft^ tit

flowering shrubs and trees on each side, scarcely admitting a passage.
This countiy abounds with game, and is frequented, a« it is said, by
Uons and other wild beasts, who resort at night to tiae river for water.
When we ©Daerge# Ifcom iMa ravine, we shortly amvM at Gibba,
situated in ^. j^l83^I %e©^^ surrounded by woody Mla^ ^Jmo^^fe

encircled by a stream, abundantly supplied with fish and wild fowl.

Here are the Galla oxen, celebrated for the remarkable size of their

horns. The country from Gibba is very hilly, and the road for a con-

Ma^ljle ifl&ijMdfe J^^ along the edge of It §t6ej^^J)i?ed|ttde: fl)L€-56g^(Mi

led to the rich and fertile country of Gambela, and on the Stood the
hill and town of MocuUa. At ten o'clock we gained the summit of

a hill overhanging the vale of Chelicut. De^cend^ into tbe vaJtey and
reached the town of Chelicut.

Sepiemher 1807* Having crossed the lia^scow and mountainous

disfrf^t'^ Wojjorat, Mr. Pearce arrived in eight £<>iabbi&lit an extensive

0aidL iincilltivated plain, inhabited by tribes of negroes rl?^l^%

which are interspersed through all the regions of Africa.

September 29th. After seven homes' travelling, he reached a district

isalled Jyah, held by a tribe of Galla; the cotuita?y they irih|li8fe% Me
i^tinued forest, abounding with deer and guinea fowl.

September SOth. He left Jyah and proceeded to Mocun^a. This

.own is situated about a mile from a fresh-water lake, named. Ashangee,

said to be nearly as large as Lake Tzana, in Dembea*^ To south of

this laik^ extends ttie mountainous ditts:Jfeifc^li^tst

October 1st. I^fe Pearce left Mocurra, traversed the eastern side of

the lake, and passed through the district of Wofila. The same night,

after leaving a small lake called Guala Ashangee on his left, he reached

Dufat, a village situated on orte'i^the high mountains cj£;!]^fito*

t^wId ir^fcS intense, and an hoar frost lay upon the grtfttUdi

October 2ncl Continued the journey to Senare.

October Srd, After seven hours' march, Mr. Pearce slept under a

tree at the top of a high mountain ; the weather extremely cold ; and Oi^

the following day , « .

OcioMr4^h. Descend^Cmt<^iM ^llMi qX MmmU to a village near

the sources of the Tacazze. This river, which may be considered one

of the larger branches of the Nile, rises from three small springs named

Ain Tecazze (or the eye of the Tltetoara)^ 1K^ptying themBelip^€J& a.

tr@00W)ir wTieiee^ iBSue into" 4it ^eote^ stream. In this

\oimm from Antalo no river of importance was passed until the Tacazze

was reached, with.the^ ©xqaptton of a, sm?ai. one runyuiJ^.^wrthw^rd

^^^^OM^^il^^^^ nearly due north, following th^ windmgH

^t^ B^^ hm^ t^ J&ikkme, wh^^ from ^ ay&eeBmoii of
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smaller streams, the river swells into some impo^toise, as it is thirty

October 6th. InAfe hours reached Sela-Gerre^. a lofty Hll, eight

miles from the Tacazze, tod from this place on

October 7th^ he proceeded six hours N. by BtH ;Sp<5ta, the rep'Btea

tsapital ot tiBMts^ Tbk 'pxmtm^& €3*1^1^ thron^hontjr

and forms an almost impenetrable barrier between the two great

divisions of Abyssinia, generally comprehended under the names of

Amhara and Tigr6, two passes only existing through the mountains,

WM#i Jaap^g easily commaaided by a small number of troops*

Ti)f#'Ii^ta..^^ia?&^^^ remarkable for their horsemanshtjp^, it quality

not common among mountaiaeers ; but attributable to the connection

subsisting between this province and Begemder, whose natives pride

themselves on their breed of horses, and are also distinguished by the

with whidli |i*^gffteBiaSL ikmi^ 6^^^^. QBiey spesJt Jmk^i^
resemble the Gralla, w^B gX'09't bpaat^^, b# not defici^at ia c^ti^g@^

The town of Socota is ten miles from the Taeazze, is larger ftiick

more poj)nlous than Antalo ; these towns are six. days journeyapsbrfc.

^Oir^ei* leaviiig Soc6ta, he arrived % ih^ iS^i^M&^ dt WsAg, and
theaaiee leaving Bora and Salowa on his riglit^ltB Jia?6ceeded three days
northward along the banks of the Tacazze, through Guahu, the

country of the Argows, until he came withra thirty miles of Maisada.

During this march he did not meet any river of consequence runnings

intd tte Tft^fbzase; -though he :}i^:e]?ol^ea Mttkldnig^

a great number of TOall streaioaS'^jMi rivulets.

The Agows have a peculiar prejudice against furnishing water to

a stranger ; Mr. Pearce was readily supplied with milk and bread ; but

never with water, which was not difficult to proove ; the aversion may
atl^^ ftett^isae a^ the waters, C0ii-

nected with the history of the Nilej an idea strongly confirmed by the
cii'cumstance of this people always selectiag bspiks of :^e great

branches of this river &r their residencev

0cfyf%^ Mh Se crossed the Tacazze at a ford, where the rfvei* is

nearly SOO yards broad, inter -fih^ pBD^ce of Samen, whence, after

travelling about four miles up a steep ascent, he arrived at the village

of Guinsa ; wliile here, presents were made of go^ts, honey, mijl^

other articles of Avhich the party stood in need.

He had now gained aboT]ifet?!^?$4hM^^#;e^^ ofthe
highest mountains of Samen, alom^ « path leading up a deep gftUy
formed by torrents. The landscape presented lofty trees growij^g

among the rocks, beyond which was a boundless extent of country.

IMh, The evening of tbe iSMi'bought him to Segonet, one of the

prindipal towns of the province, situated on the ea^ side of Aii*Tl%»S^
17th. He got to Mishekka from this; the road nigged and

difBcult of ascent ; snow and ice in the hollows made it piercingly cold.

18th, Passejd over the summit of Amba-Hai, which was tremen-
dously diffi^mlt of aspent, and they had ^ heavy snow-storm ;

txp^

coming Ibwisi witkilaleme^ bmt -^Wiliy defe^dfit^ in lai^ fldtees like

feathers.

In the evening giftjer ^ gradual descent of five fepiiys wciTiPd
Inchetkaub.

He reached MishekW A^i^e^^^iy^ of that Ht
made way through it with difficultjf;

2bth. He arrived at Segonet.

26th^ He descended the mountains, and W^S^t reachi^ an Agow
village, eight miles from Tacazze.

^
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27Wi. The river being swollen, was difficult to cross. In
arriyed at Maisada, and the 28th brought them to Asgey?^

29iA. Arrived in the neighbourhood of Antalo.

4T

FERRET ET GALINIER.—JOURNEY PROM MASSOWAHm ADOWA m NOVEMBER, 1840 (marked D and I on Map,
psbge sa>.

Au sortir de chez lo gouvemeur, nous visitS,me3 Messawah. Cette
lie, situee pres de la cote d'Afrique, par 16° 36' de latitude septen-

trfoji^e ei? environ 3?^ W ftb B:&gitttat^'0^^ n'a que 1,000
iilfetres en longnietir, de Test a Toiiest, et 400 seulement en largeur, dii

sud au nord. Elle egt formee tout entiere par un banc de corail ponsse
un jour a la surface de I'ean par Teffet de ce sonlevement que Ton
remarque sur tout le littoral du golfe Arabique. Le point |e pli^s eleve

adL@-dl]^^^© gtt^-3fe4 mfetres 1^ miTeartt litovm de la mer. lIj pas unQ
i&Otirce, pas tm arbre, pas meme nn bria.4%^i?be; partout la :ppche qui

se monfie k jm et la pierre sterile. Ponr avoir de TeaiT potabJ^, il ftkit

creus^ des citernes et y recueillir precieusement les pluies, si rares

d^adteiaM, qui tombettt Se loin en loin d^epmis O^obre jus|Ti'ea Maa^s j

faifel^ f^^ce, puisqu'dle suffit a pein^ ^tti b^soim ^ gm^mk.mp #
de ses amis. L'eau que boit le peuple vient des sources saumatres dii

continent, d'Arkiko et de Monkoullou. La moitie de Tile appartient

aux morts, Tautre aux vivants. A Test le$ tombes, a Voue^t la ville.

Qiiel #i£b^ Messa^^^}
* * * * * ^

"

Messawah est nn des points les plus ardents du globe. En novembre,

le thermometre centigrade, place a I'ombre, donnait a neuf heures 31
(88^1'ahr.) degT6^jMdi 34(93^»^hr^), ith5^^ FahrO,
a neuf heures du soir 30 (86° Paihr.). En i'ata3a.w;^ere est une
haleine de feu. Dans le mois de Juillet 1842, nous avons eti jusqu'a 53

(127° Eahr.) degres de chaleur! Les hommes du Nord ne sauraient

# * * # t ^

Pour comble de malheur, taut que se prolpnge la saison d^ete, Tile

est tres-malsaine. La partie de la greve que les eaux basses laissent a

d^couvert couve des miasmes pestjlentiels. L'air se corrompt, et do
,

em^^isiaaladies, la dys^aiterie, la ^^Mt la plaie de I'lTiliiien, la petite'

verole enfin, exercent dans Tile d'efifcd^yables ravages. Nearimoins, le

croirait-on? sur ce roc que la nature semble avoir tBaandit, im Vijit d^0S

\

^xemples de longevite tout a fait extraordinaires.
' # * m * ^

Biil^KBii liS^^ maladies nombreuses et terribles,

'

tout -concotirf^ It ftiire de Messawah Tendroit le plus inhospitalier du
globe. Son port seul offre quelques-uns des advantages dont le littoral

de I'Afrique, dans ces parages du moins, est totalement depourvu.

I'iSrmd par Vile an sud, par% goMe au ndrd, m 34^8 pltts

#^^s de la mer Rouge : U pent contenir soixantaine de ces petits

navires de 50 a 180 tonneaux, dont se servent les Arabes, L'entree,

dont la largeur est d'environ 400 metres, se trouve au nord-est de Tile,

C'^st a la surete de son port et a sa position a Fentree de la seule rout©

^ condtut de'te tew "^^^ TAlrp^sirftfife sdpttoticionale

^110 de Mpssawah doit son existence. On y compte 4,000 habitants,

^itiiat toT|S la^ lot du et, ^uj? oe nombre, le$ artisans, doiitla>
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viennent tons de
diverses ; notis

^
cordonnier, nn

tailleur et enfin deux barbiers. Les deux.Tbarbiers ^^tt^tA l^mMeGme,
ijj^^'va Mfcftg a&e. A-^Sils;,^^ttfef <^st confix le soin de combattre I'exces-

saw riguenr dn climai IBi^ifcrf^ €^Mb^m^ cela qu^l'ojtt

y V^)it taoit d^ tombeatiiM

Quant an caractere g^H&^l 'de la pe^tri^fe#t, TO&^lSiij^^^^^^

dire que les Messawanis sont petris de tons le$ vices. Bs sont bs^
i^4^^,fm^Ujcim^ kmokm^ yolmm et ingratjs JusqTi'& Piqapudeua?*

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Les sequins de Yenise et les thalaxis d'Autriclie a Teffigie de Marie-

^hSt^ge sont les settles ndi/dqmaies re9ues a Messawab. Pour les mem^
acbats on se sert de petits grains de verre, appel6s la-bas hourcholcos, et

connus dans le commerce exiropeen sous le nom de conterie deHoUande,
Trois bourchokos valent un AeSir, quarante kebirs un Aor/i trente-deux

# # # # #^

lies poids en usage Messawah ^d^diii-^^

Lie ro^oZ^, qui ^Ut^.]pl#^^^^ V * * 0*445

Le mimes . , . • . . . . I'OOO

luefarasselli 8*900

J(?i^Ma pour pes^Hv6^ i • # 4

M^Ma pour I'or et le muse- . * .

,Iies mesures de capacite sont :

—

Le hemU qyd vaut en bectoKtres

JjOA-d&p est le quart du bemle. II se devise en

Le gobeh est une mesure de capacity qui sert poTO
le beurre et le miel; son evaluation est ordicSiiye*

ment calculee sur 8 rotolis * + * « 3*560

Les mesures de longumijc^OJifc :

—

-

Le 39*0 pour draps et soieri^S \ i 072
lie pic beledi, pour tout autre tisiu v .# * 0*62

Le wt^ti^^* Taut 4 piq§ endE<;8i ^

^ , . .
2*48

After experiencing some opposition. ,^om tbe N^yb^-^
neighbourixig tribe, they ommimj^ tiby^|^^^^

C'4taitle 10 Ji5i^®tntrre: toiaI|J?^J?k^PM-aS^^ du jour, nolt^-ma

t^uttmeff pas Irftendre le nous mettre en route; aussi

bien le Nayb pouvait-il nous susciter quelque nouvel obstacle, et nous

le tenions suspect d6sormais. En vain voulut-on nous representer que

la nuit allait nous surprendre, et que nous serious obliges de coucber

sowle ciel 6t dkais la plaine, expo^l0^1>Ste^ IgssDees llife^jiil U
^ynt betes feroces pour betes feroces, notre cboix etait fait, et nous

partimes immediatement. Du reste, nous n'allames pas loin. Le soleil

disparut bient6t de Tborizon, et nous dumes nous arreter aux environs

d'Adde-Habib, Lameau situe seulement a deux lieues an sud

* ^ # ^. #

Nous partimes le lendemain un pen avant six betires. Nous cbemi-

nions encore dans la meme plaine que la veille ; seulement elle change
de nom et prend ici celui de Zabararaguay, tandis qu'elle porte le nom
^:0is^mm^M:^M.^^^ c'^j^toejpla^^ sablonneuse,
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sterifei ^jOL tfyTOtt que quelques mimoisas a*abOTigris, rongespar la poiifip

sifere et devoirs par Sdleil. Aprfes deux heures de marche, toujours
la direction du sud, nous atteignrm.es le premier contre-fort des montagnes.
Une gorge fraiclie, d*une montee facile, on Tappelle Chilleke, nous amena
sur un fertile plateau domine en ayant ^ar une ohaine plus haute et pluB
tsoimpacte que celle que fajom v^bto^ !^Qtfee-ic^^3a^

d^^tmip^^^iei^ 6^ pleiaatt iii m^hss^ vers le sud-ouieslrt Toma, comme
nous manquions d'eau, nos guides nous firent devier un pen de notre
route pour nous conduire vers le sud a Oueah, ou passe I'Oligade, qui
se jette, dit-on, dans la mer Rouge a Zoulla, Tancienne Adulis, Nous
latiTtiOjlt4mm%immMm le bord de VOii^Mi IPa^heta uaficompte

!

le li'fc du Ttiisseau j^i^ilr sec, et du torrent il ne restait qu'tme m^m
d'eau stagnante

;
mais, apres tout, Tombre d'un bois d'acacias nous

flottait sur la tete et nous garantissait des rayons brulants du soleil ; il

fi^JIait pas plus pour que ce lieu nous parut un jardin de delices,

Tms mbstm d& i^aau, peut-on diim^ autre chose apres une loi^e et
penible etape sous le ciel des tropiques ? NoTxs etions bien decides k
passer le reste du jour dans cette halte, sous cette belle tente de feuillage,

mais iioa guides trouvaient le site moins enchanteur
f

ils redoutaient la

jl^-^S^ qui y^Bim&ni ^^ Ms^i^fymrhi litrit^tfens fet^aTiii. Hou^la-
It^tll^f^ tx^ ne nous trompaient pas : il n'est pas rare que

quelque voyageur y soit devore. O'est egal, la fatigue d'abord, et puis

le desir d'admirer le roi des animaux dans toute sa liberie, nous eussent

fait oubKer toute prudence, si nous avions pu trouver le moindre ^te

;

iMgaer en llbizt^Tit mson A MB guides..

D'apres nos observations barom^triques, Oueab est eleve de 190
metres au-dessus de la mer. Le tbermometre, plac6 a I'ombre^ mar-
quait amidl 33 degrSs ceiitifra4es (91^° Fato^^X'

Au boui d*tme h^CQj'^li suivant le lit dessech^ «0l*C)ligade, dans

la direction de I'ouest, nous atteigmmes Hedali, bameau abandonne qui

se trouve h Pextremity occidentale du plateau et au pied des montagnes.

La, rompus de lassitude, nous primes a la bate, un modeste repas, et,

nargue fiti IStwi ! fi&Ais y mettre ^aiEttifemOTt |^ l^t^^ stos y avoir

Bong4, sans avoir pu s'en defendre, cbacun de aaotta se laissa aurprendro

par le sonuneil, Quand le' soleil parut, il se trouya qne ^^mmm iiim^t
veille, et la nuit s'etait passee sans accident.

Le 12, de bon matin, nous reprenipga? maCre *r6ute, par&itemenfe

^092i%^df^'i^%^eg da-I^^ bsUtes montagnes se d^ssaient de^

^u:^^. et semblaient barrer notre marcbe. Deja nous cherchions,

non sans inquietude, sur leurs flancs escarpes et nus, la trace de quel-

que sentier, lorsque, entre le mont Adodab et le mont Oligade, nous

apercumes un d^fil^eferoit qui pr®ii*aifr 'ii^ At

1ft bonne beure, au moins ! te^^i^4toLentnouS 3?feV2Iit C'4tait

la- vallee de Haddas qui, par une montee presque insensible, mfene

jusqu'au pied du Iarent?b, deirmfir echelon pour, mw^r plateau

de rAbyssinie.

A vtira^oiseau, cette tnJ^e p£i*a pas plus de dotj^ le^^s de longueuj?,

Cependant les nombreux ^hm^ du chemiDi, «fe das dibris de rochers

ecroules 9^ et la sur le sol, en rendent le parcours long et quelquefois

^^t^ve rarement de I'eau; pendant la saison des pluies, au coniraire,

elle sert de lit a un torrent impetueux qui grossit des qu'eclate Turage,

et aloris ells e»t inondee, Mais au commencemejit ou a la fin des pluies,



•&r6poijtie eiifin ou nous Tavons parconrue, qudi iifc

isoiitr^es qtte nous laisfiitmn Musf^Sre notis I Ce n'^t^eiit pM^
.ees paysages monotoiies, ces plages bas^s et i^t^rites qui fatiguaieut' nbfe

regards deptds noire sortie d'E^^ptfe ; tout d'abordj la vallee etalb

'devaJit jiDs yeiix 6tdiines une nature sauvage, ;^leiiie d^accidents et de
i^i^^bL^ lies niDiitagnes qui '©tlteta?^ aspect effeayaiiit

^lles s'elevieat irerticaleiilg^ fei^l^^ des roclies, ^ii- ltes cbDi-

'pbsetitj minxes par le temps, tiienace^ut de s'ecrouler et de nous ecraser

.dans leur cKute; inais le fond de la>. valine office un passage bien

different : on dirait le plus ;t*iant jardin. Pfes de notis coule un rtds-

iiiipide; Y^it ^^eWi^lliV^ des flerors qm
nous foulons soils nos pas, et une y^g^tation jiuissante projette sur
nous de verdoyants parasols et oinbragfe notre route. Cette premiere
partie de la rtM6e de Haddas s'appelle Haiuinamo ; c*est un delicieui

:^&llon que nous patifettfftxtti&s sans fatigue et presquetlt^*^^
notfe penaSe pe^dait hbrs de nous dans le ch^jtiiB d^ttn tel spfectacle.

Devani} nos pas croisaient des perdrix d'Une grosfeeui* extraordinaire,

•des gazelles et des li^vres que notre approcbe n'eifrayait pas. Sans
j)iti6 pdut ces gracieuses creatures^ si donees et si confiantes, nous les

iiyloi^ presque k bout portantj et ndui toyions, il faut Tavoueor, ateA
ttnis ji^© batbare^ liotre table deptiis longtemps frugale^ deTeninteoji
cenp abondaixte et splendide. Le bruit nifeme de nos armes nous
egayait; nous le jetions eomme im defi aux mille ecbos de la vallee^ et

mm$ ndtts aiaaTitions h ^Jiduvanter des niyriades de singes qiii s'en*

iiliL^€ii^j meo des glapis^#fiiii4fasiiiiesp&6si

Apres Hammamo, le paysage obange ; le Hiisseau dispsfe^^
Yoila toiit-a-coiip dans un lien affrensenient st^l^ile; le cbemiii est

•encombfe de piei^res ; tmit est niornej^ sil^ei^ttx
j
malgr^ nbus, la

fait place 4 la trist^sse, le boniieitf^ % I'laadani, Mmi
tine £b4yelle oasis appatait, et nous nous retrouvons de iiouveau

dans nn sit^ delicieux. C'est ainsi qn'on cbemine dans ce sombre
valton^ traversant tantSt de charmant^ pay^agej?, et tantdt des lieux

sautages, arides, rocailleux et d6soleS.

i^p5(^%% i liiesnre qiie tcsiis ayan^ons, la vallee prend nn caractere

'^i& 'teirti*i ^ftS grandios ; Vaspeot des montagUiBS deTieilt plus s^vfere et

pins majestueux. Oette double mutaille qui nous environne semble se

resserrer par moments pour noiis clore le passage, et nous n'apercevons

plmS le ciei qu'en ifegatdant au-dessus de nos tStds. Mais qn'aTdhs-iious

^fM-^m mg^a^ ;iMmt& -<^^ 'Wmtm&i^ a Tobbo

:

|«w*tent dS' llfe ^Fdur^, partout des flents; c'est nn jardin encbante, un
paradis de capriets^ de tamaiins, de sycomores^ entre des inontagnes

•gi^ntesqnes. Blir la cime des ^bdientagnes s'amassent leS nudges
fiolnbfes ; It l#ui^ pied, la gazelle bondlt^ l*6dm^T m%i&, eir 3^ Mnmm
d'oiseaux de tontes les couleliltis^^lrdlent dii liiilieti des fetrillagesecteiinie

des jleurs ail6es. S6dnits par la beant6 du site, nous nous reposonis

d^Hciensemeilt fionst ses tejsterjietisc onihjages, et npus y jiasstos la

nuit.

Le MigalittitLi 14, mm ^ig^it^ifi au pied du Tarenta^ LI, cainp^s

mtVB tin. vaSte-%dOmore, noiflir fl^a issmi^diatement nos dbs^Svattolift

bafotnetfiques. Koiis 6tions en ce moment k lj425mi au*dessus de la

nier Rouge. Le thermomettd centigrade marqnait, a midi, 20°8O
(89° Faln*eiLiieit), environ ^.degres dfe moins qn'a Axkiko,

Sel0ft^ti<3*t(^javenti 1© l^a^yb? noliS tmw^mmlB^^ tfliSttneaux

;

ces anhnailx si ntileS) si {jrecieuac datis les plaines de sable, ne scmt pas
faitH poLtr les pays do moiiiagnes. C'est avec I'aido des Chohds
nous .devious iiiaiiiteiiaii^ tJ-aiisfoi'tBr iios bti^ages DiitJdj.
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Les Cliohos habitent le^ plateaux qui dominent cette vailee db
Haddas que nous venous de parcourir. Leiir pays s'appelle. Samhax^ etm *dm3L ft'fcpplique 4ti4|qi0tefois.& la yali^e. de lews iribus,
la; plus .mMalMee^fi# at li' j^ltti ptiissante, est c^tte des Itas^aorias*

Qiielqiies-uns de ces Hassaortas descendent de temps en temps dans le

vallon pour y faire paitre leurs bestiaux. Les flancs de la nionta^ne
creus^s en cavernea, des huttes de branohages, leur seryent de demeui es,

^'e^i-JStii^^tf^ le^^ expose I tW€«5Btfer ces. igOT?rages paslems, q%^9
est impossible de parcoiit^J? lietpc sans ^^tection da Jtayt, leur
chef et leur maltre. Feroces et voleurs, ils vous depouiileraient inevita-

blement si voujs n'^txez accompagne par des liomines de leur trifcu, qui

f^oxident de vous i&ur leur tete. La tribu des Hassaortas. comme toutei^

les atiteea tfiMs dei&OKo&ds, a des troupeaux immenses, et" ne se iiourrft,

gttlre d:e laitage ; elle ne cultive pas, ou cultive a peine ses cliaihps

;

le grain n^cessatre, elle Tachete aux habitants du Tigre, qui en fecoltfent

au dela de leurS besoins. La se boment les relations des fiassaortas

Mm hk Abyiii^ns, ^ti^ils mepxisont, O^est aTee M$sg&wih, dont les

habitd^ts sdnt imi^tilMans cotSmd eux, qu'ils ont des rap^fts plus
firequents : ils iip'|)rpvisi6niient cette {le de beurre, de nioutons, de
chevres, dd lait; et Messawah leur fpnyiw^^ ejx 6chang^, des toileja^iilt^

tabac, et une foule d'autres objets.

'&^^^^M!^'^^ tm de nos igiiiilfes, une dkaike^ d*ltaM&i^ ^^lirfd^^ ie

leil)S^;iaizi, avant le jour/ 'ainener leurs boeufs pour remplacer les

chameaux : c'est le seul moyen de transport usite pour Tascension du
Tarenta; faute d'autre, nous I'acceptames

;
mais, des les premieres

paroles, nous reconnumes le Choho efifexinte et rapace,. A en croire ces

larrons, il fldlait pas tteiinst^de# tandis que cinq pouvaien:^

suffire. Qt&ce k l^nterr^tidii fite Zarail, il fut coiivenu que notts:^
pr'endrions sept pour partager k peii pres le diSer&d. Lorsque, apres

d'inte^niinables demfeles, nous fumes d'accord sur le iLomtre, les Chohos,

qufecelitors et p^resseux, examiaeWBl-Se nouveM. les paquets $ ite %ii

,

Uoii^^&iA iiicditmodes et trbp iotird?,. Poi'ce mt ddiic de les

rfefairef, de les tefaire en leur presence, ^i nous ne lumes pas vol^s,

nous en rendons grace a Dieu comme d'un mii'acle; mais, a peine

reparation des paquets terminee, voici un pele-m61e 6pouvantable

:

chaeuti de ces liches coquins se jetfi# sto le paquet qui Im sfemblaib fe

Jlg^dr, et on g^arracliait, ou plut&t on amwifc^ios bagages : injures,

iia^ifcces, ii n'y manquait rien, rien que les coups. Pour dedp^aimage-

inerii, nous esperions voir ces farieux s'infligerrun a Tautre le cnatiment

qil'ilS meritaient si bien, mais ce plaisir ne nous fat ^B^SmSi^^^

pi^|)osa de tir^ t la coisrte-paSle ; ils se mmS^^i^pl^^^
ai-fert^ et oubUerent au^^td^

ITous partimes h, 7 heures, Le Tarenta 6tait convert de vegetation ;

il nous inontra tout d'abord un arbre que nous n'avions vu nulle part,

et qui ne se trouve pas ailleurSm effet, si ce rfeslhisn j£bysf^^r<2^eE*^e^

goZojt^i^^ setnt^l^M^^ immense candelabre ; ses branches ne portent

jdmais d6 fetiflles, elles donnent selilement, h leur extr^mit^, un bouquet

de fleurSj dontle coloris change et pas^e,,suivaiit la saison, du jaune

vif au crainoisi. Plus haut que les ^olqlioals, nous vimes des oliviers

la-avages^ et de grands attapes ^q^^^Md^n^ par -fes Al3yssiiis. Imt
Tapis dur et propre aux constriisftoil;^. Tons oes arbres prentieht

racme dans les fentes des rochets, car il y a pen ou point de terre

vegetale. Presque parfcout la rochd se riioiiti^e 8, nu ; aussi est-U facilo

d'etudier la composition geologique de la monta^ne. On y voit, k

partir de la base, la syenite touge ou ro&'fe :^%rda1^fe, le gneiss^ qui est

gt^tli^^ et traY©r6t4 d^ fiiws 4^ cjuartis blan? Mt^m^l k
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protogine traversee par des filons et typhons de dloi?efe, ^tkfiii Ik

fe|pai0 qui reparatt ^ t^^mrre toufces les autres roclies.

ifm^' Jstea^ teois heures pour franchiT le Tarenta. TJn sentier

aiffreux, eneombr^ tantot de pierres qui roulaient sous^ nos pas, et

embarrasse tantot par d'enormes rocliers qu'il fallait gravir en se cram-

poxmant f(xrt>ea^^t des pieds et dea *4toAlBSj slottt la^eaxa & mh ^osasmsik

La, nous nous arretames^ ii^tliiia&it fatigue, en un lieu qui is'appelle

Ouady Saasseh. Quel magnifique spectacle se fit alors devant nos yeux"!

Du c6te de la mer, nous dominions toutes les chaines de montagnes quQ
nous avions precedemment travers^es; elles se pressaient, elles s'entrc^-

coupaieiit ^u dessous, et mm^ lels voyions si petites^ que n3u^ Im ccm^
parions aux vagues de la mer. Du cote de I'Abyssinie, nos regards
s'etendaient au loin sur les montagnes du Tigre, dont les sommets legers

et gracieiix se confondaient avec I'azur du ciel. C'est vers ces mon-
tagnes que nous not^ipOtO^ cefete Ya*ste contree que
jious Tenions visits de $i loin, ce royaume vers leqia^ .W0m avions
marche si longtemps, cette region a peine connue que nous alHons
explorer pour en dire quelque chose a la curiosite de TE^irope
savante, TAbyssinie etait la devant nous ; nous la voyions, nous la

fotidbioiisi ice fut pour nous un mcmii^ de boisA^ et de donde
0gperance.

Nous ne connaissions pas encore la hauteur du Tarenta ; nous fimes
aussitot nos observations, et le barometre nous ftpprit que nous nous
4^mn^wfe & mrS^^m du niveau m la iaer. La base
de montagne ayaki-icaie altitude de 1,425 metres, nous avions done
franchi, en trois heures, une hauteur de 1,118 metres. Cette difierencc

d'elevation entre la station de depart et celle d'arrivee se traduisait

d'une maniere bien sensible dans I'abaissement de la temperature : a

10 heures du matin, le Hfe marquait que M degres (S^'*'

ITjahrenheitXjBtil ne s'elevfit^lt^ 16 (61° FahrenhA^ i midi Habitues
aux chaleurs excessives des parages de la mer Rouge, une temperature
de 14 degres nous parut glaciale. Aussi, en attendant les bagages, que
nous avions devances, nous nou0 a^simes avec plaisir en plein soleil, au
j^tl S^ #^^!;#6I'>2^(^^ diap^mok^ depart
d'Egypti^

Des que notre caravane fut reunie dans TOuady Saasseh, nous
presslirmes pour que Ton se remit en route ; nous voulions atteindra

^^1^ avaat la nuit; mais Zarail ne se souicait pas d'arrrfii^ ahe^s lut

vfePS tor fin fili J^ior : il lui fallait du temps pour nous tapouv^im tene-
ment convenable ; safierte Tempecha de nous en faire I'aveu, et il retardav

notre depart sous pretexte que les betes de somme etaient fatiguees.

Nous couchames a Maiharassatj a environ ime lieue de Dixah, et, le

toitoaain enfin, nmi®^eij n0fe?ef^fe4e h^t^pm A^^^
du roi de la mer, ou notre amiT^ottB

tempM i^tie hospitality g^n&mm.
* * * * *

Un groupe de mauvaises baraques echelonnees au hasard sur le

sommet d'une montagne nue^ et dechamee^ un village miserable con-

tenant une popiilaMoii traea&ii^ 4*envirdn 1,500 ames, chr^tiens et
jitofi^toa-ns reunis, voila Dixah 11 ^st sKue pai^ W*^ Jatitttdfe^fc:

par environ 37° 8' de longitude
;
changez la route qui mmi de la ttm*

Rouge a Gondar, et Dixah deviendra un vil]age obsouir# igj^^
sa position seule fait son importance, ,

'

# # ^ '# ^ «t

La caravane d'Aga6utei% de Panta et de Gouchou, etait arrivee
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a ua mille de Dixah. Ces bons n^gociants appremient que nous sommes
enqore chez le BsbhsumagatSS;, et ih e'empregsent de nous xendre visite.

# # 4(t :)is # #

Arrives au campement do la caravanej, les negociauts nous offrireufc

C'etait le 20 Octobre : des que le soleil parut, on se prepara pour lo

depart. Plus impatients que le reste de la caravane, nous fumes prets

avant tout le monde ; nous avions liS.te de quitter Dixah, dont le sejour

JPiW'i&ie© lariPi^^ maniere plus commode et plus convenable,

nous venions de nous monter (on a mule), comme Ton dit. En Abyssinie,

il ne faut pas voyager a pied si Ton veut jouir de quelque consideration

;

encore moins faudrait-il voyager sur un ane.

r # # ' #. # ^
Le chemiTi que nous suivons est un des plus fi^quent^a de I'Abyi^

sinie ; c'est par la que les caravanes se rendent a la mer et qu'elles en
re'viennent, Ne yous y trompez pas cependant, ceci ne resaemble guere
i im^^ gkn# iiili0tapb^^4 i^tes oonix^^^tialeg qtii is^vi^eiit

jit^ j^jf^mi im ^mltmt imtA ^implement, rien qu'un sentter, Le pied
des voyageurs I'a trace lentement, et il serpente au hasard sur les flancs

des coUiiies, au milieu des prairies
;
9a et la il cotoie quelques arbres

epineux
;
prenez garde aJors, vous courez risque d'y decbirer vos vete-

litete #f Tos jamfee&i- li^ -^ampagne qtfil WKir^s® i@s# pfetetit fi^W*-

S^tttfe,- ei nous parut assez bien cultivee. A une li^sia^'^cle Dixah, on
passe pres de Adde-Hadditj situe sur le sommet d'une montagn^ ; une
heure apres nous atteignimes un autre village nomme Adfie^Qouttaf

puis enfin nous entrames dans le district de Degoundouga.

Kons cherchanies d'ahord tin lieu M^&ct^mi faal'e hsSim
f

dSlNtriv

fliisals .^tmai des importnnll^ des indigenes, nous pa^stees le re^^te de la

joumiSe dans ime charmante quietude. Apres les tracas de la veille, les

angoiss^s de la nuit et les fatigues du vo^a^e, nous avions le plus grand
lissom dd ^]p6s. I^ous jouimes de oe pl£l3ii^^3 fSalsit^^ 4^
lefwr niente,

Le lendemain, lestes et dispos, nous reprenions notre route a sept

heures ; a neuf heures, nous etions sur la crete des collines qui dominent

le district de Gounzoho, et voici ce que nous avions devant les yeux

:

pr^s de nous, sons nod pieds, le village de fi^olJc^-^lpttlane gorge e^ite ;

plus avant, un immense amphitheatre entoure de 33inrdi]le)$ pirodigleti^es^

et termine au loin par des edifices croulants, flanques detours colossales

;

cet amphitheatre de grants, c'etaient les montagnes aorides^ bxzarres de
Gk)unzobo, dont la steriKt^ contraste d'une maniere llhspige avec lafer-

4^ la plaine qti'dlea€ns^ent. [N^oti^^tepions 4 i<^nrs pieds, vers

13300 |L^@idPe, dans un Ken sans habitations appele Maourray ; la se tient

un march6 hebdomadaire ou se reunit la population du district de

Goimzobo et des environs. Mai servis par la circonstance, nous

^^T&mes pr^cisement le jour dn TmvtS^if $>u lEdli^ d-tme Ibtdsu^n-

«^^ble. On nous avait dit ^%rmmf^^ ie Gounzobo, *^gen&

mauvaise foi, turbulents et voteltt'S, temTOii^ oia* pjas fonrm
de dementir la renommee.

A Maourray, la caravane qui passe paye un droit de douaiie, c'est la

eotttoaiei niais comitte edlillda^ tfeteSK reguli&re,^
percepticMai, fPii^pe pew*^^

.
' # # # # #

Lo 22, nous partimes a sept henteisi Apres etw icfMi



nombreux troupeaux, Les bergers, pour iin peu d6 tabac ou de poivre

Sit^ aotre de^ifiaJ^ Deux rivier^,!© Tserena et le Belessa, arrosent

cette plaine ; elles coulent vers le nord-ouest et se jettent dans le Mareb

apres s'etre retmies, noiis dit-on, a environ trois lifeues aTouest deilDtre

route. En ce moment, les eaUx el^6tit tres-basses ;
maisj d'ajpres le dite

4es gens qni ii^t^ eiitt^traieiit et d'apres les traces dies demieres ernes,.

11 psirtaat ou'Si la saison des plnies ces rivieres roulent des masses d'eaup^rait qu'i la saison des pit

qonsiderables. Les commnnications se trouvent alors interrompncs.

I40a Abyssins ignorent Tart de construire des ponts, et se servent rare*

to^t d^f^eanx ponr passer les rivieres.^ Aii^af Itfe^ifa^^

nons naii# toitte0)^4aai^^ M^^(fk 4 W%B m Sttd du
Belessa.

Nons approcHons done d'Adoua et dn camp d'OnbiCi Le.pays .etait

sur ; il etait trangxlille, ckosejpeu ordinstire en Abyssinie. Oharmes de
c^tte s^ciifite pr^cieuse, les n^ociants %%tsafaTaaeTO^ltd^t en jouir

sans donte, elj les voici ohemn^sit du 4i0iii, 04 $e pi'om^^©, |troloii-

geant d'aillenrs les haltes an gre de lenr npncbalante natare, si bieii qne la

caravane mit trois ^ours ponr aller de Neg^ot a Guendepta^ Trois longs

g»aey^ line &taiioe de-t>ii^
4i*

Nons qnittames Gnendepta le .iendemain a bnit heiires. Apree nne
descente rapide, nous enfa^ames dans la vallee de Bohier-Aemi, Cette

vailee riante et fertile^ ceinte de montages elev6es, couvel'tes d'arbres de

tottte especej nous m.ena jusqu'a MiS^Ui^Wt^S^Uqu^ eglis#¥Sii^j^j eii-

tbnr^e de sabiiies, d'pUviers sauvages, demimosas odorants qui la couvrent

de leiir mysterieiix feuillage. La^ nous quittames MM. Rouget et Bell,

qui devaient suivre la caravane jusqu'a Adouaj et,_accompagnes

d'AgaoudereSj nous nous dirigatoies Ters If^^psmp dfQubie,, qui se

Le camp etait situ6 sur le sommet aplani d'une haute montagne dbnt

vilie's d'A^yssinie. Notr^/iacr^ee fit beaucoup ti#^ i^i^i^feEi parmi
les ebidats : c'etait h qui nous verrait, le premier et nous adresserait le

premier la parole, I^ar malheur, le roi Oubje ne se piqua pas du meme
emprefesemeiik On nous dit de sa part qu'il avait consacre ce jour aux
pHerqs et qu'il ne ppurrgdii |>asm^ le lead^Hjfi4v

reWd ne iious ppiTaissait pas de bon augujpe. Quel accufeil nous r^eservail

Oubie ? Notre incertitude deyenait plus inquiete ; la niiit nolis patiit

loiigue et se passa sans ^ommeU : i'impatience nous empechail f^$mev
les yeiix, et la vermiae bieli plus encore*

/ * . /* ,
* * ^

La capitale du Tigre, b^tie ^ la fois dans la plaijie c^ sur le penohant
d'une c'olunej n'a rien de remarquable ; elie ne fait pas meilleure figtoc

que la pMpai;t. de nos villages de J]rance ; les rues sont etroites, ir-

rSgiiiieres, eiii^isilte^B de pierres, de fiimier, et bordees de murs de
ou de xiiaisons d'une apparemce ml^mll^tei^ |iqpi1il^(^

cjBifiStiek^ et miisubnans reunis, ne d^passe pas quatre aaaille Imes. J^et*

egllses,. entourees de grands arbres qui les couvrent d'un6 ombre elpaiss®^-

soiit an noinbre de quatre mais la^ veneration du pa^s distingue et

Jionore exii^ f^^^S^T^^ siiuee a^i^L TOKeu de la viUe,
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B^csejfJtiB vei*s le sud-oiiest, Adoua est ehviroiiTie de haute's montagJles
compDs^es principaleinent de schistes I'edresses, Dii fc&t6 dtt nord, on
distihgue le mDnt Chelloda^ remarquable par sa grande elevation et la

forme de son soinihet, que les Abyssins odniparent, aveo assez d'exacti-

tiifli^^&u dos d^nxi eierol, AtfitJffi^lfe Bei ^ontagnes eou!# imfe ^tebite

riviere nomm^e^mw qni arr06fe% Elle pn^m sa source ni(^ldte
d*Adoua, se dirige vers le sud, se grbssit de denx ou trois petits cours
d'eau, et se jette ensjxi^e dans le tV^c^rie, I'lin dm ^fi^uent^ dp la riye

B'aipres nm. ^observations '^tiroiiomiques, con^isfeaEirfe dtets a^sifiejf
tauteul-g circumttl i^ridieiines taiit du Soleil que.de la Chevre ei'i5#'

J'ilJ)iter, Adotia est situe par 14^ 9' 34" de latitude septentrionale.
'

' Sa longitude, prise au chrojioiiiltre, par rapport aux loiigitudes

A^Axoum 6ffe'i3fiBitetcliao'cu que nous avoiis deterniin^es lin^eu plus tard,

est de se*"W W a I'esfr d* M^^eii^ tte I^fe.
Wous avons trouve, aii inojen de nos observations baronietriqlies,

que la ville, pres de Medaui-Alein, s'eleve 4 1^900 metres aii-d'essus du
niveau moyen des mers.

* ^ *r * Jk

*tia v^ille d'Ax<^liirf tegt*^|iiiee au piisd d'une iHontagnc, partie dsiiis

plaine, partie dans une gorge etroite ou elle oltblie, a Toiiibre des syco-

mores et des oliviersj les jbiirs de sa splendeur passee. Autrefois son
nom etait celebre dans toute TBthiDpie. De nos jours, trois ou quatre

>S!W% sliaitfefe^y les uides grbup^fes mm ordre^ le plus gratid t&k^S^^^
B&ninees au hasard, c'est la toute la ville d' Axoum, L'eglis^. ^^.^asse
^JOur la pills belle de TAbyssinid, ne presente rieti de remarquable.

Imaginez un immense de a jour, un cube de-SS metres de lotig sur 16

largest 14- 3^ tauteur, avelB un rang de piedestaux rompus, alignes

cE^vant la fe^Elde prin^sipale. Oh p^hfetre dans le temple par un gs^^sS^

^gfeaUer de vingt ih^rcbes, doiit les douzfe degries iriferieurs n'ont pas

ihoiiis de 60 a 55 mett'fes de long et sont bien conserves. A une petite

distance de I'^glise, sur une grande place, on voit un obelisque magni-

fique qui, depiSs plus de vingt siecles, Ja?esse fiferement V^s Ife^^Sd*

Ce supefbe monolithe a 80 jiieds de llatit ? i t30Btsi#r^i?- volume et

la hardiesse de son ^16Vation, Fceiil s'etoiine, oil se sent frappe d'admira-

tion, et Void aditiire I'invehtion de Tbomme aux prises avec les forces

de la natui-e. doniinent les .^ci^ng: ptl rtitoier une pareille

difficile k r^Sottd^e. Les Abyssins se le sont propose, et rexpliquent

d'une fafon commode : to faisarit intervenir la ptiissance du diable^ qui

voulait, disent-ilSj cdiistruire une grande toiir pour escalader le ciel.

A cote dfet oMtisque, il s'aa '^tj??% ^toi aiitres d'tM feavajl

4gato3¥^t'remarquable ; mais ceux-cisont brisl^ -feaplttsieurs morceaui,

efc gx^ent sur le sol rouges par le temps et la poussiere. Tout pres de

la, passe tin petit ruisseau, dont les eaux, toujours vives, albnentent un

petit reservoir construit dans le itiiKeu du qtiihziein^i#MfJS^^ Vahomtx,

Samud. 0^ r4s«l»1f#ife fefe I^tS a pti m ^^ata?e £m ruires

j^epi^ IJamdeime ville.. ^ deux kilbmetres, au sud-est d'Axoum,

eli^liez encore d*autres restes de I'antique oapitale des Axoumites

;

vous ne trouverez plus qu'une masse de decombres, dominee par un

iridhticule grisatre j ce irtonticule passe pour itS?^ It te>Wbeatt d^Tilifflek,

fiis j^oiQon iSl*^*i^ de Saba. Qtiaht aux decombres, insigni-

^^ta&as de briques 6u de |rieiTes tailleeS, ils fia^riteiat ^ g^i^Re gii'QiJ^

'^se tine deiiii-lieue de dheMin pdtir vifeitfer.

3Sji rot^iic^e?? vei'S To^t dfe Id villtJ, be qlu a survccu aitx tompb
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l^jn^f^p^ offre tuiL plus grand interSt. De ce cote, a douze cents metres

environ sur la route d'Adoua, vous rencontrez plusieurs autels en pierre,

ainsi qu'un petit obelisque encore debout sur sa base. Cette aiguille a
vingt pieds d0 ^auteuir et ses proporlSoiiS #ont parfaiteS- 0&
montre egs3mBLmt dans cet endroit la pierre sur laquelle est

rinscriptiou grecque dont Salt a donne le premier %k traductioil _|e£t

monde savant, et qui a fait la fortune de son voyage.

PERRET ET GALINIER. RETURN JOURNEY FROM GON-
BAB TG^ -ADOWA, MAfic 18#, AKD KBOM AimWA
MASSOWAH -By THE WWBSar K^WTB^ JCIiT ^ijte

Les troubles et la guerre nous fermaient la route des provinces de
rAbyssinie qu'il nous retait a visiter. D'un autre cote, nos forces

B^Stialmt V0im i la fatigtit) notre sante dtait s^rleufiement sM^ise,
saison des pluies, qui 6tait deja commenc^^ pouvait la compromettre
davantage. Pour 6viter ce danger, noua ySsol^teiea ie qoitt^i: TEthiapi^
et de retourner en Prance.

C^lfaait fe li^p^ D6s le matin nous primes ctog^ I'lmperatrtce

at de YMidmifdii. Wous serraiojeis; la main h M. Amaud d'Abbadie, dont

Kous

nous ne
Qondar.

Notre petite caravane se composait de 18 h 20 personnes.

^ ^ "^t* ^

Cbemin faisant, nous atteignimes la frontiere meridionale de la pro-

vince du Waggara. Arrives dans le district de Massal Danghia, nous
laissons a notre gauche quelques buttes de branchage, et nous entrons

e«#il^V^Siii^ ^^1^^ J^de plains' :d|^4e de ^nicld^^^ ^aMm
b^^'b^i^ im^ WS^o^* lie ^oiyi. labourait peniblement le ciel 4t

trarVers d^^pais nuages. Le vent du sud-est s'etait eleve, courait a

^;randes rafales, et courbait violemment les braiiobes des arbres. De
qttelqtt© c6t4 que Ton S0 ^onrn&t, les yeux ^tai^t ii^veugles par des

1ich:u?]^ons de paussiSre. II n'y avait pas a se faire lUtt^oso^. I'orage se

formait dans le tresor des nuees, et la tempete allait nous assaillir des

quatre points de rborizon. En effet, un moment de plus, et Tobscurite

du ciel se dechira dans tons les sens ; les eclairs se nouerent et se

aMcJu&ifi^ &dmm dje# 4c!rt(i

fondeur de la vout© cIleMfei 4l ^^^^^ ifepltet S,e mieifllS^^^fe 3m pw0
tomba a torrents.

^ ^ 4J* H' ^ ^ff

L'orage dura six beures, et pendant six beures, nous re9umes sur le

corps une pMi^ %>rrentidl^ takiSis que au-desspus de nicm^ m^mm m^
"d^B^^m d'un pont, coulaient de petits ruisseaux qui se beurfcaient, en $^
courrou9ant, centre notre Kt de pieite^ et allaient^n^nitem pei^dar^ cto»^

un^ flaqua d'eau voisine..

* # t #
M ^SM^^^ ^tL<^^ j^i^k^-^^^Stf^^t autour ^0 iLOna

offimt I'aspect d'un vaste desert. La ^i^i^^i^f^^i Tftm^ p« % let

armees de Marso, d'0ubi6 et de Ras-Ali avaient traverse cette partie du^

Waggara, pillant et detruisant, brulant ce qu'elles ne pouvaient pas

importer. Les habitants s'etaient enftiis aveo leurs troupeaux dans les



i?^ ^
A feeurfe enfin^ nous trouvames un- "village ctcboat efc df^ bon

goiiSm deaccueil. Aussi ^ ^ ^
Ombrages d^lioi^tt^ verdoyantes, tiS?m almik xlim d&mt m
aurait dit une riante oasis an milieu da desert.

De Feras-Saber, c'etait le 17, la caravane s'acbemina dans la dii'ec-

iit3iK lat^ Sfoias l^r&sli^m prairks qu paiS!a*i&imt

M gros^ troapeatix de bostife et d© moutom Puis^ aip*^ MmM.hmtmjlo
marcbe sans avoir eu a monter d'une facon bien sensible, nous nous
tronvames snr le Lamelmon, dont le sommet, situe a 2,750 metres

au-dessus de la mer, se confond avec la plaine du Waggara. Tout-a-

ooup tm goitfi&e ia^^se ix^^lL- ^oits nos pieds. Nous mimes pie^ k
M coiidiiisant nos mules par la bride, nous descendimes la mon-*

tagne par nn sentier a pic, encombre de fragments de roche mobiles

qui mena9aient a cbaque pas de nous precipiter dans I'abime creuse a

notre gaucbe. Arrives au village de Debbe-Bahar, nous faisons

d^arger les bagages.

Mft '^i»]idxi$0l^^ dc^^ Boldats du ^bdjaiai qui veuaient dc
prelever quelques contributions but un village voisin, et s'en allaient

rejoindre Tarmee d'Oubi^j campee alors dans les environs d'lucshetcab,

* * t # 4 #

Le lendemain, lorsque notre caravane se remit en route, le soleil se

levigdt^u^lMeTi d*TO cri^l ^deflet)^ promettait^tciia Jdtim^e
chaudes; le thermon^tre acciisaiit uue temperature de 22** oent. (71^°

Fabrenbeit). Le terrain etait raboteux, accidente, d'un acces tres-

difficile. Sur la droite les montagnes gigantesques du Samen dressaietit

leurs crfebes & tttie hauteur qui de^i^ to Regard, et-l^6ailral^ ftle-p^

sommet des prismes, des pyramMe% ^1i£]^il^(da$ Ite la forme la plus
inr^guliere, comme pour rappeler au voyageur que ce n'etait pas une
main d'bommej mais la xaain de Dieu qui avait pu jouer avec cps

masses.

S^arbustes, de sable efe i3el>roussailles dans un terrain aride et d^Sl|#iiS

par le soleil. Ce ruisseau se dirige du sud au nord. Notre caravane

le traverse buit fois, cbeminant tantot sur la rive gaucbe, tant6t sw la

rive i^^te; a midi, elle s'arrfete enfin sur les bords de la Zarima.

]ja Zittiiaa est une rlviape qui descend du versant oceid^tal de la

cbaSne du Samen. En ce moment elle roulait un volame d*eau peu
considerable; mais ses rives ombragees par des arbres magnifiques

etaient couvertes d'un gazon abondant, tapis naturel cbarmant a voir,

La crabi^#une attaque nous decifla, le 1^, h, pousser en avibitfc..

apres

M^^njsM.. A gaucbe
;gur la droite, au ^oiitraire, en se rapprocbant des M^'^

tagnes, eUe 'est parsemee de bameaux adosses a des bosquets d'oliviers,

de wanzas et de sycomores, dont le feuillage varie nuance barmonieu-

sement le paysage. Ici, plus encore que dans le reste de TAByssiaiej

t^ttt m tj^^i ti^fr l^hajteii^^' est ob<§fcif efc fragile. Pares k hmhi^

formis de branobages, buttes en pierres secbes, portes de roseaux,

Tillsgea p^iiviJes et mtd hMk* L'an^rchi§ qui reg^e habituellepcx^nt
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^ ^ # # # *
.

Kous fimes pres de trois lieues au milieu d'un broiAlto^ yvr0k
Kbt3?© :^'^iaafe' arriva ensufti^- IN^/Tb^&rd^ du Boea, et s'arr^^^.

mmquatra i^^ilis du soir dewii* I^agie^U

4©vioiis passer la nuit.

Le lendemain en route au lever du^ ^oleil.^ Le sen^ier que nonq

suivions 6tait trace danS uBe plame aride qm ^'etendait vers Te^t h

perte d^^TO^; Eett dei temps apres notre d4|i(a»p(^^^^

petijf oottes d'ean qm s'appelle Sourencia ; nous traversames pe joli

torrent sans perdre une minute ; une demi-lieue plus loin nous nous

arretions au pied de quelques palmiers qui cQuvrent de l§ups verdoyants

parasols la sou2«d§ dlEtaeuse an Mai-^AeBi. d'ept le ^ea^-voFS 4^9

caravanes qui frequentent les routes du Lam0lrapn et W3H5:ait.

Tin grand nombre de marcliands se reposaient au |3ord de la spurpe,

Nous laisssimes passer les ardeurs de midi en nous ejitreten^t ^vep ^ux:

des inter^ts de rAbyssinie ;
apres quoi txob domeeibiques sdiBl'^i Bps

mtelfes, les marctand!! t^te^l*^^ iteiil's paquete sur ii&pi^ ^j^tete^

Mm^ uous dli^^mes |ous ensemble vers le Taccazze.

IS'ous formions une caravane de plus de cent ckfquante pprsonnes-

II 6tait six heures lorsque nous arrivames sur les bords du fleuve,

# W 4^ m # • #
Le lendem^ip,. dps W$tS^^ 3ik'

# # *

Arrives k Diga nous dimes adieu a nos compagnons de voyage, et

pressant le pas de^^JJC® ^Tftt^e^^ npus all^et-t^w#^ mSmt
leg ombpsi^ge^ #0 B^%,4 wm ^m0^^0^^^^ G[m iJMfr

" f f # * t #

Le 24, nous quitt^mes Beles a la pointe du jour^ dirigeant notre

1*0 ^elekHga, ^pg¥?€) et MmM^s^xo, :Bur toute cette rout^ ^^lSF

auparavantj nous ayions vu la campagne ricke et bien cultivee ; nous la

reyimes pauyre et iuculte. Des bandies de guerillas battaient la plaxne,

piBsteife les villages, ranconnaieiit les paysans et ittt^opptaieiat 5e§

donamumcatioiig. I?r€^ d^Addi^Hos^v de baiide, il s'appe]ait

Guidie, arreta notre petite caravane et pxigea un droit de peage. La
resistance 6tait inutile. Nous lui donnS^mes tout ce que nous possediouF,

c'est-^dire un mauvais foulard, le seul object qui nous restat de tons

le^fffets que iious aviotis arppoiMsSli di^B^-i^ope. Mibigre #gifefe-cad

0ul3ie s'en contenta toutefois. II fit plus. L'un der liims Taveliii

que nous ations des amis d'Area, aussitot il nous fit donner de la

et nous offrit un soldat pour nous accompagner jusqu'a Axoum.
Halte de vingt minutes i^u pied de£| murs de la yille sainte, ppur

i^S^^^§Bp&&Qt nps mul^4 A troi^ Insures, nous; ppip^Qivoi^"^^^^^^
diaii la direotioil dd Ve^- Sms francldssons rapidement les ravins et

les montagnes qui nous s^parent d'Adoua. Enfin, apres d'incroyables

efforts de diligence, apres quinze lieues faitps dans la journee, nous

saluons a Tentr^e de la nuit la capitale du Tigre, le bon gite et le bon
i^pos.

" ^ *• # * # 0
Adowa Nous primes deux routes differentes qui devaient nous r^mener k

*o MessaTfab,. dernipr terme de ups explor?i,tiqns dans les coiAB&m
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Mhiopiennes: k a?ailla^ 4fe JQiae^ parl6, et la.

route de THamacen que nous allons 4^ot#e,*
Le 29 juillet etait le jour fix6 pour notre depart. Ce jour-la, de

bouue heure, les nombyeux amis que nous avions & Adoiia se reunireut
<She2 ndus amis €e j^g?

II etait neuf heures. Notre petite troupe traversa 1'Assam ^-sp-iva
presque aussitot dans un pays tres-accidente. La passe la li^ne de
partage des eaux du Mareb et des eaux du Taccazze, ligne formee par
% i^m&i^ montagne& nues, ddchiquet^eSj €t)ni? Im iommets 16gers et
grfeles m fiitaiOiL^t an fermes capricieuses sur Tazur des cieux.

Vers quatre lieures nous atteignons Nagah. C'est un pauvre Tillage

a quatre lieues d'Adoua. Mais nos gens se mouraient de peur ; ils

s'eloignaient a regret de la capitale du Tigre
;
impossible de leur faire

lifi*ei? fep^; K'ous aTi>B^ done ml^ tout un jour poiep |NaioJiteni$^

* * # # # *

Le lendemaiii, au lever 4^ iB9|eil} nous nous Mtaxnes de qputter cf
Ifieu itilu^^^ et nous yintkei co^^e^ A^i^B^^^lL^^ Be l^iig^
a Addissi-Addiy sol inegal, scbisteux, mant-elonne^ §. I^ime %oise. Qd; pt

la un pen de culture, mais generalement le pays est pauvre, la terre

vegetale y .^^qTie, el roobe. se monjtre Sk nu nw 4e gr^nd,e§

surfaces.

AddiSBi-'A^cli i^^eiiftiii3^lEi#Mste que ]^agah, ni ttw^ inhpspitalier.

De la curiosity, nous y en trouvfi,mes davantage. P]u^4§loign£a4*Adou$i^

les habitants du lieu n'avaient guere vu d'Jaominiet
^

mSmen'en avaient-ils iam^s vu&
' ^ ' * # f

ime beure le flanc escarp^ des montg,gnes, et noriiS ^aawltoea enfin au
fond de la valine. La le Mareb coule dans une plaine sablqnneuse,

ombragee de mimosas de toutes sortes. Oette plaine a environ cinq

jaaflie 5da&feeil largeiiir. Dans la. saison 3*^te, & ]peme y i^stingue-t-on

10 life ae» la n^^re ;
car, k cette epoque, il est presque toujours a sec

;

mais, au retour des pluies, cette riviere devient considerable, elle emplit

la longueur de 1^ plw^e et presente alors une nappe d'eau veritablement

imposante.

Apres tthM6ment de repos, nous gravimes penfblaasien#|Bfi nionta^es
qui forment la ceinture septentrijOnale . de la yallee, et nous arrivames a

Goundet, mouill^s et trempes jusqu'ftm 0!S» payla»pltiietom^
depuis pres de trois quarts d'heure.

Goundet n'est pas une ville. C'est un bameau constjpiit $133?-^e-
montagne, et qui doE^:8(^Ki?^pm environnant, ISFisP^ p^, en

Abyssinie, sous n'av0a# "vtt ii^a canton plus peuple. Non pas que le

pays soit productif en cereales, il est berisse de pierres et manque de

terres vegetales, mais il est entoure de vallons oupaissent d'innoinb?S!.ble^

' ces troupwti^ eot^^tuejit powr liabitoti TOte******
TSqub partime^ de. Goundet le 10 aoiit) a buit heures du matin, Ce

* Quoique nous ayons vovag^ fi^paorlment, pou^ m p«M3 ^aiiger la fonnd ^
discours, nous avons continue h employer, dans ce cliapitre commo dans le reste

de TouTrage, la premiere personne au pluriel. Celui de nous qui passa par Dixali

fut piil6 BUT la T^renta et perdit dand cette cotijoiii^e lea obferrations de longi^

tude faites k &oudar, quelques ^ hmm mp^lp^k dfijas^etet

et un gros jpaquct de plantes*



haiheaii, nous I'avcftis deja dit, est bati sur le sommet d'liiie
.
haute

montagne. Noiis voici done descendant une pente extt&mmLetit mpide,

qui Hons 'rnhm, tPk pltA^^^iiioiis joLte dans le fond d'nne valine tsib&i

taire du Mareb. Gette v^Uee se nomme Cliakn'e. EUe se dirige vers

Touest, son sol est nne syenite rouge, limitee au sud par le granit, au

nord par le basalte. De toutes parts les flancs de la vallee sont taillfe

precipices. Us se couroniieait* %it Mijijbi|#l* W^0^ lixteense plateau

fcimmM basalte, qui a une 6tendue d'environ vingt.Tl^g/ Caplatfeat

est parseme de collines boisees, et bien que la rocbe y perce la terre en
maint endroit, on y vdit pourtant des localites assez fertiles. Yers le

milieu de la journee, nous passames a cote d'Add'Ougala. Nous jfran-

(^!m€i 6iu^te qud^lieg iraYiiis, et pressant le pas^^ ^JO^ mMes poui^

Sviter Torage suspendu au-dessus de nos tfetes, notre carar^fisi^ f^i^e&|a^

devant le hameau d'Add'Eganah pour y passer la nuit.

Le lendemain, nous reprenons notre route avec la matinde.
W ^ # ' ^ '

^ ^
lie pays etait toujoui^s tres-peupl^, les villages succedaient aux

villages. Ces villages sont ordinairement batis sur les flancs des colLLnes

qui dominent la route. Nous passons entre Ounouayela et Addi-Agoga.
Ounouayela a notre droite, Addi-Agoga a notre gaucbe. Une demi-
kaure api?Sl^-MAs-a^^ endsroSt lis/^mmSL M Tsife^juapi^
f^unir ses deux branches a Mailehous. Si Ton preud a droite, on passe
par Koudde-Falassi, district fertile oii se tient un marche hebdomadaire,
Nous prenons a gauche, nous laissons derriere nous Zebanhona, Addi*
J^engounti, villages peu Hnportauts, uous airivons enfiu % 3!i£^al^ouSy oh
"^S^^^ ii(ytsMisies^ TUScpt'ia>u Ipi^liii^ti^' ini^i^

# # :# # # 4^

Le lendemain, a sept heures du matin, malgre une pluie fine qui

tombait depuis une demi-heure, nous nous remettons en route. Le

^ije sol est ifeolftite- couvert ffabondant p4turages oii paissent de
nombreux troupeaux. Nous laissons Torabne a notre droite. Nous
passons par Addi-Takhita, Tsallem^Ebni, Adde-Guebray

;
enfin, apres

quatre heures de marche, notrei guide nous montre, a la distance d'une

lieue, et ktom^^ 9^ ^oute, tai groupe de mkmm ^^""m ^p3iil
Debaroua,

Le nom de Debaroua revient souvent dans les annales ethiopiennies.

Poncet, qui visita TAbyssinie en 1700, fait de cette ville une magni-

fique description. Suivaut sojjtjp^^i^, elle avait ddout Mettes de da^cei^l^

^t^^ei^. # toutes les mai^exts e^r^^ites en pierres, au lieu de toit|i^1^-

I^Umey supportaient des terrasses. S'il n'y a pas la imagination ou

m^prise, assurement il y a exageration. Que cette ville ait eu des jours

meilleurs, qu'elle ait ete jadis beaucoup plus considerable, Thistoire

Fiirltesie, mais ^iMP^'Bill;^^

encore, ptdi^tte. iae MMmgoM^ % Boai'*uMtofe
mplendeur.

II est quatre heures. Nous atteignons Adde-Bahro. Adde-Bahro

est situe au pied d'une chaine de montagnes qui ferme au nord la plaine

4u ^ereirw^. im irillage assez mmMmM^ Ws^ tm m^mam^
|i^es >ek ses toits plats ne permettent pas qu'on le distingue'' au loin.

Le pays est riche en c6ti^m t«^i^u'eu^^es^U3^ et

exerce avec magnificence.

D'apres les renseignements 'que nous avions recueiUis, nous ne devious

pas^tre 6ldgii6s des scJB^de^ffu*;Maii%fr7 (Mm trbu^t-diS' 8<^l^

Ce flit notre premiere question; les gens du lieu nous repondirent^

qu'elles se trowftient i peu de diStajuee du village sur la route 4®^



vmrns yovmEt mm mmk to mmmm.
Messawah. Ainsi poxir indiquer le« cours du Mareb sur notre carte, et

1^ placer le plus exactement qu'il se powraiti nous oommenfames par
mi^m^t hi: hii&HiiiBrSd ce village efif^ lb 15^ 9'. Cette operatioxi

^lillamee, nous vouUons reprendre notre cheinin, mais le m^n^tidl tem^
nous retint plusieurs jours a Adde-Bahro. Nos domestiques contmue-
rent a debiter leur fable, et nous, sans le savoir, nous passames encore

pcmr leB fireres de I'abouiifl^ ce qui veut dire qu'oa nous accueillit avec

Bien ne nous fit faute. Ohaeun t^ezu|)(ressaLt de nous envoyer des
provisions de toute sorte. On mym vMtait iktee d^vx)tio% #mm'mm
laissions admirer.

# * •# # #
C'etait goftt A peine sortis d'Add-Bahro, itj^ti^e caravane

s'engage dans un pajrs tres-accidente. Nous franchissons rapidement
les niontagnes qui s'etendent vers le nord-ouest, etapr^s imeinarcbe de
deux Keues, nous arrivons a la source du Mareb.

Iiiir^BOiEirce du Mareb est d%>£ti3> suffisamm^ioii bieuplac^e sur notre
carte, puisque nous avions commence |»osition d'Add-
Bahro. Poui'quoi done sur les cartes de ceux qui nous out precedes, la

source de cette riviere n'est-elle pas indiquee comme sur la n6tre?
Parce que ces voyageurs n'ont pas visite le pays que nous parcourons
€St^ ximmmt; parce qOiBM ont pa^M d# -^^pres des ren-

seignements recueillis de tl^p loin. Ces ireii^i^gi^exKl^kts ont trompd
Bruce et Salt ; de la vient qu'ils ont donne a la riviere de Mareb un
cours trcs-different de son cours veritable. CommcB nous, MM. Combes *

^b Ta^gSer x>vM visiifc^ l*Hatnacen, aussi sont-ils Ie# i^emiers qui onir

6i)itou la direction du Mareb et la position de sa idt^ce. Seulement,
lis ne faisaient pas d'observations astronomiques pom* fixer la place

exacte des Keux qu'ils visitaient, et dans lem* estimation peu rigoureuse,

ils ont indique la source du Mareb beaucoup trop vers le nord.

nous faisions halte a jS^ie^sS^J^^ a Textremite
du plateau de THamecen. Encore quelques pas, et nous alliens franchir

les limites de TAbyssinie ; mais nous avions besoin d'un guide pour
ta?averser le pays des Taltals, et i4 notis* &!Uait demeliri^ A Asroara
le reste de la journee, parce que la moindi%^ffia;ii'e ne deniaode ^^isu^

moins d'un jour en Abyssinie. Dieu est grand ! d'ailleurs on nous
re^ut assez bien, et, grace a cet accueil, nou§ primes facilement en
patience Fetemelle lenteur des indigenes.

Tjk elidttm m)us: t^Iumha lui-mSme un guide, nous T^ena, et 1^-

lendemain, I^J^^inte du jour, nous reprimes notre route vers lam^.^
Peu de temps apres nous atteignimes I'extremite du plateau ethiopien.

Du point ou nous etions, notre vue s'etendait au loin par-dessus les

montagnes des Taltals qui moutpiijixaieutr S lios pieds. On nous fit

^^h^^^ f^^m 113^ ^ie iiieve d'un acces tres-difficil^ l^cm

nous ]dit 1* fie irouvait le monastere de Bisan, Ce monastere

celebre renfermait jadis un tres gi^and nombre de moines. Quoique

d^ebu, il n'en reste pas moins un lieu saint et venere oil les Abyssins

vont souVeiit accomplir de pieux pelerinages^

l^ous nous engageons sans perdre Se* iemps dans les montagnes.

D'ici jusqu'a la mer le terrain s'abaisse considerablement, il ne nous

reste done plus qu*a descendre en traversant le pays des Taltals, pays

de triste renonunee. Les voyageurs le redoutent, et ce n'est pas sans

taison, lorfiqu*ils awiireji* % pouir efiirer d^sm rAbyssimiei
'

Quant a nous, ces lieux mal fames ne nous effraient nuUement; les

BOma<ii»» habitanta de la. cmiHe teconnaj^nt |-a^toiite dUr ^aib
p



'm. UAltm^Ti^ wm&jg^' scd^Cr^T frommm
d'Ai-kiko, et s'il boits aiTiyait d'etre mal traites par ettx, nous savions a
qui recourir pour obtenii' justice, uou pas que requiM du Naib ait

toujours pantf0# ii?fe#s%ta?®^© Toyageurs, |»ieaiiHlfc?^^^^^
qu'elle me iiotis avait pas rassur^.;dL<Mi^3n^ines quand nous entrames m
Abyssinic, mais depuis notre passage sur son domaine, le roitelet de ce&
contrees sauva^es ayait du rabattre beaucoup de son insolence a Tegard
•fle^'nofi compatnotes; Xm^ Iiiraaee avait envoye ttn agent h Me^y^^ti
ftoteges par ce repret^entant de la mere-iDatrie, nOpi^ Itions s{irs qn^
nos reclamations, si Ton nous djQGQ^^it lieii d^ reelaBiJ^jLJSi^mie^^ 4cmMm
ayec une juste bienyeillance.

Le premier endroit liabite que nous rencontrames fut Guendali, ou
nom amTtoe^ ^qia^^^^im 3i:fe-ti^^$4^iqa^^^ Um trflm de pasteurs s'y
etait ctal)]ie sous la tente, Sails le Toisinage d'une source qui suffisait a
peine aux besoins des liommes et des bestiaux. Les tentes, et elies'

etaient fort miscrables, se dressaient de maniere a former un immense
quadrilataire. D^M qtimWlftMm #!rffra?iairit-, ayec la nuit> tons lei»

"fitjupeaux de la tribn.

Le cbeik nous re^nt tivs-amicalement et nous offrit uu glte a cote
de lui. Son liospitaJitiJ fut douce a npfr^ ocjew aQiai»e sm laxt fat
doux a nos Icat^cs.

liG kndemaiii iidte Tallies cdueliifeJ** i\ Saylet. O'est un villager^S:

•rfeida un cbef assez puissant, ie chef tenait a gagner les bonii^^'

graces de Tagent fran^ais. Son accueil le disait. Excellent bomme
d'ailleurs, et dont nous n'aurions pas eu a nous plaindre sans doute,

lors memo qu'il n'aurait pas eu cet intcret a nous bien traiter. Haylet
*i!t^ ^^l^m^ ^^ plus iU 180 nl|fe?0 M-d^^eits M iti^m>n:

.1^ U^t^tism d'Amnara est d*environ 2,500: mtees, noua
etions done descendns en deux jours de 2,320 metres. C'etait un
ebangement considerable dans la temperatui'e : ici la chalem' deyenait*

^tccablaixte. '^m% l^eprotiyames f^iirtotft d^ili^la T^lllee Biaiha^M, eajre
Haylet et Messawali. La nous fimes lialte pour dejetoea?^ II y a\%it:

une source et un mimosa rabougri. Faute de feuillage nous jetames
nos taubes sur le mimosa pour obtenir un pen d'ombre. Nous portions

le costume abyssin. Le taubc enleve, il ne nous restait plus qu'un
wmoB calejoi^ irit ioile de cotm^ La- -^Mltitsf it* rage. Nous tier

tedAmeS |HiE^sentir des picotements dans tout le corps. Le soipj

comme nous aniA-ions a Moukoullou, on s'otait etabli M. Degoutin,
agent consulaire de la France, nous etions rouges, gonfles de la iHe-

aux pieds, liarasses dc fatigue. P^axda^it plusi^uts jours toiltt contact

.

nmB ^mMi dotiJeur. Nous sottffrions ft mxiB cmi^^r^mm souffi?idi»^}_

k porter le plus leger yetement.

Moukoidlou n'est plus qu'a une lieue et demie de Messawab.
M. Degoutin, qui nous accueillit en freres et nous prodigua durant

buit Si dix jmm^ ts$ de la pltts dcs^^e^ voitlut biexi

charger de noi%g jpi^^^ ivm fei^fS^j^^feM di -

MB. MANSFIELD PARKTNS' JOURNEY FROM MASSOWAH
BY AILET TO ADOWA AND SOLEKLEKHA, DURING
WMMlOm OW 1|43 (marked A, H, on Map, page 39).

Isr^^id.Versation aboiife iJie compaYative heat of different places, an.

officer of ihe Indian narvy remarked that he believed Pondicherry to bev

th©Jiottefiit ^lace in India, but^stiU th^tt it was npthing to Aden, ^hil^^'



MASSOWAH, BY AILET, TO ADOWA AND SOLEKLEKHA. Gft,

agaiQ Adea was a trifle io^ Mmk^vrh^ iMB-^jO^mp^^'^
first to a hot bath ; that of the second to a furnace ; whifeiji^ ifeitd, he

,

said, could be equalled in temperature by nothing but , a place
which he had ncA^er visited, and which it is to be hoped neither he nor
my cf iiKfa, Towaii^dg w# Is^ter fe^ of the imttth of3iay I hir^
Icnown tijte^ihei'mometer' r&fe fe iifemt 120? Fahrenheit in the shaie,..

and in July and August it ranges much highej. Such a climate is of
course most uuhealthy,—especially so during the summer months, when a
number of dangerous diseases ^prevail, such as dysentery and the usual
§^0^ j&l ihM: topical countries; fheiBland is a mere rock of is&it^ .

wiilioiit a vestige of vegetation to enliven its bare fiice. There are
cisterns for collecting the rain-water (no spiing existing), but most of
these have been allowed to fall intoi disuse, and the inhabitants of the

island are obliged to trust to Arkiko, a village on the mainland, distant

notoB th3?et <M? four miles^ &r thek supply. This watei', moreov^j%
rather brackish. Th^ extreme heat of the place woxdd not appear ex*
traordinary to any one acquainted with its position. MassaA^ a is open
on the one side to the sea, while the other is shut in by au amphitheatre^ ^gibriJpihills,—sufficiently near^ iieF^r^ef, to ptevcint- itsf receiving a
%«j^fli||tt3f aS^^ contrary, to collect, it

"Were, the rays of the sun into the narroAV slip of laud tliey enclose.

The village is situated on the western exti^emity of the island, which
is scarcely a mile long, measm^ed from east to west, by not quite half

iSia* iJflc^a^^ jeftStjern portion of it is occupiedby thi^Tterial-ground,

a g-uard-house, aafl ilife>cisterns I have just noticed.

I had made up my mind to pay a short visit to Ailat,—a hot mineral
spring a day's joui'uey from Massawa. Accordingly on the following day
I set out about three o'clock, crossing m a feny-boat from the island to

a point th^ IJiiM serveb |£er or landing-place.

I observed lymg^ on the gi'ound a stone ca^aital and some fragments of
an ancient column, which, on inquiry, I was informed were brought
from one of the neighbom*ing islands (I beheve "Dhalac"), where
tmny similat^&iEites are to be fou^ad. The first part of ixij road lay

through a flat sandy country, partially overgrown, in so^a^ pltoe^v 'VN'ith

stunted shrubs, many of which appeared to me to be A'ery curious ; but

not being a botanist, I could form no decided opinion of their merits.

Among them was a shrub which bears a i^omxid orange-coloured fruit,

hi shape and appearance saa^tck TO&ratjSildiiig the colocyilth, and #M^$i^
when dried, is in this country used for making snuff-boxes, the seeds

haviag first been carefully extracted. The whole air was alive Tvith

insects of every variety both in species and hue, many of thean most

brilliantly oolotiredj and as I advanced f^rftei? iribad, I csbser^etf tii^

^ ^Terent varieties of sun-birds,—one kind of a dark-bromi

Colc^} excepting his throat, which is scarlet, and his head, which is

changing-green and purple ;
another, almost all changing-green, with a

bright canary-coloured breast, and two long feathers in his tail. Wan-
dering on, I caan6 to it ptee© %ltm^ 'flie sea rjlite^ Ifce -a ^^f^k^^asi&i.

seaiiig a copse of fine bay-trees overhanging 'fee^i-Wi^iter's edge, mi m
completely surrounding and shading a little comer as entirely to screen

any one who might bathe in it both from the view of passers-by and the

more ta?yiag glance of the sun above, I took &e opportunity of refifi^ing

myself and paying to ^fl^ iSalt my lost visit for many years. The

water was fil?otit five feet deep^witb a smooth sand bottom. Nothing;

could be more delicious,—far preferable to the finest marble SAvimmingr
.

bath in Europe. Having bathed, I proceeded on my way, and soon

.

saw the man with the camels descending to atneet us at the point wket^
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workings of my fertile imagination, which induced me to expect every

moment to tumble into a Happy Valley, I almost' ran ia^g, bearing

^ftn&ifti a lead of eastles m my head a&'WoiM have puzzled Hercules to

cany, had they been constructed of any other material than air. Thus
I trudged on, full of everything I saw, till, on aiTiving at three roads,

I found myself at a loss which to pursue, as they all appeared to take

nearly the soiiie IB[ri^1b3i: ih^nembering the did adage, "medio
tutissinms ibis," I choose the centre one, which seemed to be the most
trodden; or rather, Hke Don Quixote's good old hack, I took the first

that came, and followed it, thinking of nothing in my happy state of

inind till I suddenly observed that the sun was gone down; and as in

these eountries there is no twilight to^jB^e^c-ol, ft i^t^ia^kMe that i had
no time to lose if I did not wish to be caught in the dark. I therefore

quickened ray step till, half an hour afterwards, finding no Moncullou,
nor any sound or sign of humanity to waiTant me in the supposition

near % X fecstiefeded iSiai 1 had overdl<ait( tis^ ifiark^ for sfit-

MaSfi&W^lf- 1 had beea informed that it was only m home's journey^

whereas I had been walking fast for double that time. I therefore

cFecided on employing the last remnants of light in preparing myself
flume cbmer wherein to sleep, and was just poking about with this in-

imiitim "^Ma 1 h^tA approaching me^ mdL i^uiming towards
them was met by five little slav^^gWsTeturjaingtlJ^ihe^ with wood
they had been collecting. I accompanied them, and in a short time

arrived at the house of Hussein Effendi, where, having been provided

with milk and other refreshments, I was told that the French Consul's

lady hid &fent to requ^sst mleio pak'the night ^ h^horfi; wMfifc^^my
"beasts had preceded me.

(They started again the next day.) The country through which we
passed during the early part of the day is rough, wild, and, in some

parts, rocky and mountainous. Large trees are rarely met with ; nothing

la ^dt ^to^ species of the niunosa tribe,

the tallest of which, seldom exceed twenty feet. To the sportsman I

eould say more in favour of the country. Before nine o'clock we had

shot several guirca-fowl and some large birds of the partridge or grouse

Mhd, and had se^ fei^ral gazelle, b# theserwere too wild to allow us

^gei within shotv^ them. There nun^bers of jackals, which

might c#)rd J^pftrt ^e f<^&toBteiV "W^^ »ot oountrj t$)o 4iffic^t

to ride over.

Towards nine o'clock we descended into a thickly wooded valley,

Hq^X^on ea^^iite >fy rodky Ottrroiuifbr6om#jd|M^

tieted i)f tb ^fijmer torrent, of which, bb thedaym^oa imiM ittow Ipng"

«et in, there remained but a small rippling stream, which, here trickhng

on a Uttle, there losing itself entirely in the sand, still contained suffi-

cient water to attract to its edge several sodrti^ <rf wiE dtL^tfe to^ geese,

'^^m^M "b^f^ifel jtoaage; * deseription cm posisiliiy; convey an

idea of the sensatici^ of one who for the first time feels,' himself

really in a tropical counti^y, with a tropical vegetation ;—the burn-

ing* sun, the orange sand, the bright rich green of the foliage, bor-

dered by a sky of the deepest laiaie Wl^Ottt % clti*d;d ^--eyterj^ so

^^^e^j^^t^^^^d^ <3imev l^e were glad to be told by the

^de that there was a spot close by, convenient for its shade and the

vicinity of a spring, where we might take our breakfast, and rest

duinng the heat of the day. So we alighted, collected fuel, which was



plentiful in the jungle, kindled a fire, and prepared to cppk tjie ^j^am^

%f hibd shot in the morning.
!

Our game proved exi^IIent, and^lre teiEaa^^Dd quiet to digest % tilt

between three and, fouf a'clock in the afternoon. We then i*emounted,

and continued our journey without anj ad.ven.tnrp tiU nightfell, i^yliea

we arrived at our destination.

The village of Ailat, which i$ C0iappaed of spatt^ed hut^
Ibuilt of a framework of wood filM jast ^riililb^a^^
and thatched, is situated on the edge of a large sandy plain, covered
with bushes, and suiTOunded by hills of no great size. No country in

the world could be better adapted for covering game, and none could
lierlietter stocked than it is* -On^^aafiiiot go a htindred yaitts 'B&iixMfi
houses without seeing something. In the morning one is awakened
the distant cry of the gniinea-fowl as it leaves its perch on the trees.

Grouse, partridges, wild boar, gazelle, and antelopes of every size and
description, abound in the immediate neighbourhood ; while elephants,

rhinoceros, ostaiche^, j^isid sometiines giraflb, are in the proper sleai^dn:

'^3filiid a little further off, and beasts of prey ar€^ Everywhere to be met
with. The hot spring, which is situated at some distance frpm tJie

village, is considered to be a favourite haunt of the lion.

The inhabitants of 4itei arfi Bedouiiw^f^t Bellow tribo, whmk
occupies all the tract of e6^^i^ lji%lii«mt
neighbom'hood of Ailat.

I remained some weeks longer at Ailat, shooting and collecting

specimens of natural history, till a letter from Mr, Plowden (Avhom I

imagined tio be at Ad^ua) reached me frto, JE&iqtK)r^ tfc idflage -about

three days' journey fi'om Ailat, where, as he iNNmed WiB^, he lay in a
state of great weakness from the effects of a severe fever, which both
he and his companiouj Mr. Bell^ had contracted during their stay at

Hass&wa.
H4^g^Httl# |Kre})d^ra^^ mi^i^, vrowetiLi^^h4h€^^i^^^

long bef^ix^'i^e sim was up, and when he arose we were some way ad-

vanced on our road, with our backs turned to him. The plain which
we had to cross before arriving at the hills literally teemed with
gutn^^wl, which at- #:at ^tii^f is^ppfmM mmiVSmg to qie^it

roositing«places on the trees ; and when, as we approached ihem» they
did condescend to budge, they collected on the ground in coveys.of some
hundreds each. The road, as we advanced, became more and more
rough and difficult, till at last irve found O^t-selves ascending and
d#0@9iiin^ alii^ost perpm4ipditr hill% d6^^6d%ith large, rot£6% }d(^Be^

feWej^, and Avell g!^^dsh^4^ ij^^ith t^^ proportion of thoi^iy ti?C€8y

neither of which, as may be imagined, contributed to the comfort of

bai*efooted pedestrian in one of the hottest climates of the As orld.

iPe pitMfeeded in this way ifee^>%l#6 honrs, whai^t»*d aiSSveCat
the i^ lri^iiie hill- Tha e^i^Sibpy^^^^^ admitted, had its redeejii*

ing tjualities ; for the scenery, though rough and wild in the extreme,

was not devoid of interest. Here the guide gave us the welcome news
that water (the first we had met with that was drinkable since our

j&B^mtw^ffdm-Ai&fc) wa# t0^# foisaii iji -l*^ below Ti$i

We set off at once for water, which we reached ra 4b^t ^
quarter of an hour, and were agreeably surprised on finding a magnit

ficent stream dashing down between two cliffs, which, overhanging it

at a few yards only one from the other, shadM its course as it feU fiJpm

rock m cafcades* each of which ha^V by cenlurieR of perse*

Verance^ hollowed out of the ha;rd stone a basin for its waters to repqs^

in* - @opi$ .1^1 ^^^7 ^^S^} copsidc^ble dogth

;



and some had pretty water-plants growing tvqm their edges, and now
in full flower. Could any thing he more refreiihiag than such a. sight

to a hot ^asiift-w^^ i^mtmerf
Thtt& refreshed, we continued our march through the same style-of

-country as before. Antelopes, gazelles, baboons, monke;ys, and wild

boars passed close to us ; but, fatigued as we all were, I 'let them go,

'rather than add unnecessarily to tiie peo;plfe% toad, aiwiy^^itoped we
should again meet mth sonie fowler half-past one o*(fl(xsk, the
time of our arrival at the place where we were to halt and dine, we had
found none, and we then regretted the gazelle. On being informed
that we had an'ived at axLv halting-place, I made the inquiry most
^aatwaJ .to it thfef^ mm--^Where is th^ W^^S * ^0 Wl&h ©tt:^^ pM^^
replied by scraping a hole with Ml^ iaaiftfe m tfe^ SisiiliJ, which soon
became half fulled of a dingy, suspicious-looking aqueous matter, which,
howerei'j he assured me would (like m£iny young men in Europe)

Haring slept nearly an hour, the guide aW^aleriS, ^8 iSfe*edi3Si&3^ed.

oiu' journey. The road, iustead of improving, appeared to gi'ow worse
as we advanced; there was, in fact, no regular road, and oui\guide did
not appear over clever in his calling, for, after frequently climbiag a
^oj^tKiiMii^ 1v*^ lb cai'eful inspeclfek ofth^ countiy ihatipm mSk
i^^^im^mg direction, and T^p^fe obUged to retmii by tht T^ay we h^.
come, and seek another. This was not a little perplexing and vexatious,

and my companions expressed loudly theii* discontent at the guide's

want of ability ; and words increasing, I was obliged to iuterpose my
^ihi)rity to ^ ^d^aM^lf specially ks vre were altogether

•ail5fee^*']^dho's" mmsyi -witr:i?vas in the country of his own people^

while we were all strangers ; and he might at any time have taken us

out of oui' road, and at night decaioped, and left us to fish for ourselves.

However, about an horn- after suns$t^0 hsfcd the pleasure of descendiag

into a litlla Jjtein ^mong the hillS| '^^of hearing voices of men and the

lowing of cattle, and shortly after we aiTived in sight of the village

fires. It wtis a " Saho" or ""Bhoho" camp; for though these people

build themselves huts instead of tents, they in other respects follow the

i&iifitoms of all nomadiot^lNs, only ^li^i^ in one spot as long as

thex'e is good pafetee for tSb^ir CNaittJe^^i^lV^^^ i&mtesnmp^ s^fateing

another, "
The villages are composed of huts, formed of straw and boughs of

trees, neatly enough fashioned, and thatched
;
they are placed so as to

.form a circle, with one or two spaces left /sSS eiita^oe^ isi/wM^h tftfce^

cattle are penned for the night„ the ehtranees being closeflt by bushed
strewed before them. The people are Mohammedans ; thehvlanguage

is altogether different from that of any of their neighbours, resembling

neither the Abyssinian, nor tHe lsKaga?tge of Ma#8wa tfcnd #ie idoas^ nor

yet the -,&x^^^Sg^ some respects it resembles the language of l^e

Saila frifeeiii fSj^ec&Jly in the numerals, iliany of Avhich are nearly the

same. This is somewhat astonishing, as between the Gallas and the

Shohos there lies a very large tract of country, among whose several

dialects no tMm'hf a Intk dftii Bu* a^ iSiese pdbate,svii^

lao^gSag® I can by no means call myself an authority; aaever haviaig^

it an object of research, I caimot do better than refer such^ of my
readers as may be desirous of fui^ther information on the . subjeet>to, 2,

^'i'^ork by my esteemed friend Monsiem^ Antoine d'Abbadie; ..

We wete h^Mipitably re(Jeive4 by these people, who Jerif iar iskMS fi^

beds, and provided us with fire-wood, as we preferred the jaociety/of the

mwf^iivi&sm^ th*eii? mmtm^^ pairasiies l^thixv tha h»ijte^ Slio^^



.afteri the cows being milked, we were supplied with a large bowl of
milk for our supper, and, having made our homely repast, wei'e soon all

j^yiiuiii asleep, Next jfiorning, having oarefdlly 'gapped iip the skins^ which we had slept, yre s^3?fea^,%|i^pe either Ibfe mbOL m ^mS:
hosts had risen. The eveiiif .of this iji^y:;Were in most respects similar

io those of the day preceding, even to our being received in like manner
at its close by the inhabitants of another Shoho village. On the
following day, aftet^ iafe^&g a' vaiis^ ifeilla*^^^ of Ailat, and
T?ehich I was told abounds with elephants at certain seasons of the yeai',

we arrived at about two o'clock in the afternoon at Kiaquor, which, is

the first village in this direction belonging to Oubi, npniinpll^ Yicerpy^
»but in fact the absolute monarch of Tigre.

W#h^ jteaye the temporary hut of tte tnigiratoi^ 'Sl^a
more solid but equally rude cabin of the Abyssinian, whx^ it^llsyiilly

built with stones and mud, with a thatched roof, and sometimes plastered

inside with mud. The difference of costume is also observable. The
tre&sed hair of the Abyssinian Christian contrasts strangely with the

%ia&y x?f_ flue j84t(36^5 Wtog^ Ms woolly hair into two
large tiecfifej^ Oii^M^ 56^ ^ti ife 0^ ik^ :ki^4^ emi ^0-
ibehind.

After one night's rest, we prepared for oiu' departure. This journey
p!romised to be imm fgre^abla ihipi iiie l^f;—̂ tith,ili0^.^

back, however, of paejC' 3*l0l?s^n's ill health. Iwok^ enough to

find that he had an extra mule, so that I could spare my legs. We had
a good many servants, about eight porters for luggage, and the Httle

wai'iety of provisions which the coiintry could furnish: moreover, we
w^'»lMhit td-'fe^^ a populoiis das^iet^ in
the villages of which we could Ift^mys renew our supplies, shoutiiSiey

fail us. The greater part of om' road lay through the fine province of

Hamasayn, a vast table land, vaiied with beautiful hill and valley

•scenery. The most earele^B iHmmreti m parsing through itds ^mkatvy,

•caimtrfj' Ml' to mark th^^ldt%m0 i^wtaess of the $oil, and the great

'Capabilities of the land were it properly cultivated. To us it presented

itself under the most disadvantageous circumstances. Civil war, the

perpetual scourge of Abyssinia, and the principal cause of its remaining

iiiits present state of poverty aiid bairh^lism^ had passed, aw?', this fair

land, and reduced it to such a state tliaPt:%hei*evT0r^fm tmmifm nm
aiothing but devastation and ruin.

Our first halt was at noon, when we rested for a short time under

ithe shade of a lai'ge sycomore, near a ruined village
;
and, having re-

^^td aaa&Eali ii^ ^inv%orated oui'selves with a little bread,

'i^mej and Cayenne ^^^(S^^ we proceeded for an hour, when the rain

'Coming down heavily we were obliged to take refuge in a house at the

village of Addy Ballawita, a small hamlet very prettily situated on

rising ground, and ^lirtotoded by rcsjirfcably pie*m*eeqtt^^cme3y.

ir«^^ol? iha fisa^ thejfij&olquol, a species ofEuphorbia,

which grows like a cactus, the leaves and branches being both of a

fleshy substance, and containing a large quantity of milky sap, which

.flows out plentifully on a sprig beiag wounded or broken. This milk

ts poisonous, and is used by the mim^S^ iiiipsdfeapt&g the fish in the

-small rivulets, which being daMied above mS,- below lioles where

the fish are known to lie, a quantity of the quolquol juice is put into

the water, ahd in a short time the fish are seen to^ float insensible on

, ita surface. -

^ ^
gflrJflooiC^ rtw^^'c^^ hskd retoV^^eii 4 from this fitxjf
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six miles distant, in the hope of feeing tetter accommodation. But it

was a vain hopiB ! At first wefoTind none at all; and it was not till

after a vast deal ofjpersua^ion and great promises that we indixced the

good people oHW jdllage to coiliifi^at't^ 6ur occnpying a &mSMm.gfyp
tte iight ; and wh^ they did so, that which they offered was so Imd;
so very far inferior even to the last, that, rather than be stifled in a hut,

we preferred lying in the open air, covered with hides as a protection

"Sp&at iht rain, which kept ponring fo3? sensnteral htii^. Plo^den's con-
tinned illness Gompelled«ns to n^^st^hi here two days and nigMs, during^
which time we amused oui'selves as well as we could, contriving tents
and huts among the rocks near the inhospitable village: But sooil

tiring of this sort of life, we again started, carrying the patient in a
J||^ piia^.a^l^^ asQjd rffer tji^o^ng the river Mareb, -wM^li
flb1?$ muearly a southerly direction, we arrived at the village of Shahay
where, our lodging being of the same wretched description, we re-

mained the ^ight only, and continued oxq' journey the next morning,
hoping {^ fsas^'f^ |be mvxe day at Kouddofelassy, where we thought of
staying,a few ^aa?ys^ Mting heard that -i* waa m#3Eel4o^^:ft^ that
all sorts of supplies necessary fot my sick friend could M iibtained
there. We approached it with a feeling that our troubles were about .

to end, at any rate for a time. Great, however, was our disappoint-
:i3l6i^iaiid Vea^Mi^ rat arriving ; for on inquiring in every direction for
a» lodging, we were absolutely refui^^^i^,i©itlLer for bve or money* la
vain we pleaded the sickness of our companion, offering a handsome
payment for what ought to have been gratuitously provided as com-
mon hospitality. All was useless ; so we were for a time obliged to put
up witlf-^e faTllitI'££^>de -df a smstll tree as the only protection agatnsfc

broiling sun.

We remained in this town for five days, during the whole of which
time we could procui'C no supplies beyond a little honey and a few
n^iserable .fowls. The moi'ning of our departure advanced us but little

Oil OTir vmf i Soir din^^ iteaM^diately^ %laseting^ 'Wt iver^ ^ught^by it

pelting shower, whicli dompelled us to seek refuge in a village some
distance from the road, and situated on a little hill, on which there is a
church dedicated to St. Mavj^ whence the place takes its name Beyt
Mariam.

Leaving Enda Mariam next morning, we arrived a MliliGK^^i^;^i^^^

day at a large village called Addy Hai Hai. Here we were bgH^^
ceived than at any place since we left Kiaquor, for we had been seated

only a short time under the shade of a tree when we w^re invited into

-lli^ltp^^^^i petty dhfof the pliice.

^ifescfc day we arrived at Goundet, situated on the hills vrMolt risij

from the eastern bank of the Mareb. On the following day we crossed -

this stream, which makes a tum here, and flows nearly north. It is of
considerable breadth, and where we forded it is up to our waists, it

feeing ih^ '^j^f m^mo^f disft^ lifhidi period # # very vaiiaWeH-i

sometimes, after a heavy fall,* rising so hi^'* M -fcalf an hour as

entirely to obstruct the road, and' falling again as rapidly as it

rose; while in the dry season thei-e is barely watet? enpugh to wet
the ankles. '

' / '

Bayw, and the ^Itd^iiig^ nodii^ inr 4 hea^
jsSiower, ami^^^t^^kbt Adouci, the capital of Tig^^.

When we arrived in sight of Adbua, I galloped on ahead ofthe party,

anxious to obtain shelter as soon as possible; but being mounted' on a
weak and tired jnule, and the road baling of a stiff and' greasy clay, and
in loiilty'^lik^ I ^in^JNit Hfctte Bymy t^ter j



slid down all the hills, and stumbled or tumbled over all the inequalities

of the .plain. My attention being thus occupied, and the rain driving
1^^^^ fiM^ IliMtiot le^^ to enjoy a dfat^^t Tiew dPthe citywe Treri?

apliroaching ; nor could I, till within a short distance of it, see enois^Ii

to enable me to determine whether Adoua was built in the Grecian or
Moorish taste. I own I rather expected to see columns or obelisks, if

not an aoropoUs on some of the neighbouring hills. Judge then of my
a5tbzii^lm;eb%iii4ij^^ m miving at this greatt^ isity, dapiil # (Mb -d^

the most powerful kingdoms^irf^iSJthiopia, I found notliing but a large

straggling village of huts, some flat-roofed, but mostly thatched with
straw, and the walls of all of them built of rough stones, laid together

with mud, in the rudest possible manner* Being wet, moreover, ynth
the tsAj^i pr^sm^ii'^^^ dirty appearaiiee^.

Before ent^dboig^^^^^ iip^a
jsteep bank.

We started, a few days after, in the direction of the camp, then at

M&fvsBSbpi. Qtir first day's journey did noft ad^t^lpM^ far on 6xit way,
for we had ^^ly been an hour on ihe itmdj %lien| while halting in a
shady place to rest Plowden, (who was still agreatsujBTerer,) I was sud-

denly seized with a fainting fit, and was in ppinsequenfie- ca,rried intp ^
neit house*

iy <m fiiS felowing m^min^ w« agaiii started, and, after

descending the precipitous rock iferms the natural boundary of
the province called Dabba Garema, we passed the village of Guddiba,

and finally entered the district called Assa. Here we were obliged to

halt in the middle of the road, Plowden's fever having returned very

severely, aild ihex^iieil]^ no faiim^-ifrii^ln Ihi^^ &^io^^^il^^f Ml j|tt('

^^w hovm he felt so far Ibetter as to enable us to continue our jonmey,
aaad we succeeded in carrying him to the summit of a hill, on which is

sititSted a village called Addy Jfefas (the Village of Wind, so called

itpm ii^ el^le^ p€(Eit|p^)t '^^erV M'ils^ti ^f one of our serva#$
i^es^l^ up to it was exceed£ti;gly difficult, both from its

roughness M^^P^^^^ 9
fatigue we endured iii tlie ascent was

amply repaid by the kindness and hospitality with which we Avere re-

ceived on our arrival. Honey, milk, eggs^ and vai*ions other ffood things

were speedily <»(S^d md we gladly consented to remam there the

nS^il^ ifcit^ we might have gone several miles ferther, the day not

bemg nearly closed. Towards the evening of the following day we
reached a village of Ha Haily, called Devra Berbery, the people of which,

having already suflfered gi eat mmymc0 ifeom the frequent stragglers

to aad fiOM'tile^Cfl^p^ w^ tt^c^'iticlbed to treat us inhospitably.

Next morning the elders of the village, having, it would appear,

formed a better opinion of us than they did on our first an'ival, sent two

boys to show us the road, as not far onward was a deep gap or ravine,

which might be crossed by a foot passengei? it few^ihtiitt

ixtttles oidy aaprive by a long detour. The path, in fa<H), which w0
followed was so steep and slippeiy down the face of the rock, tl^t we
were obliged in some places to slide down in a sitting posture.

After a short time we arrived at gpother small hamlel belonging

to the same di^i^ it^ ^9*^^ hfwi slept ^Bit ^vions

Our next day*s jonrney brought us to a small village called Addy
Almond. We passed a very uncomfortal)le night at Addy Ai-goud. The

Souring rain obliged us to sleep in the hut, ts^ifoh is^Mhm iid'l^^OL

^ ^^m^^ pern^tid HB to i*^^ outside, ^



ofthe strongest foHresses in Tigre, now occiipied by a retel and teigand

of the name of Iskyas. A former viceroy (I believe Bas WeiiE&.SelasBy)

fe:^l#v|^1^Mja siege to the moaa/ilt&i&t, aiid, unable to take it by
$torm, blQokpjded-it for seven yearsi Mountains almo&t impregnable by
nature are common in this country. Many are in the hands of priests,

ivho have on their summ.xts a monastery and sanctuary, such as Devra
33$rmo, and tiaany^tltei*® ! and to Ifefes^ ihe peopfe -of ttie nedghboturrag

provinces send theii* ^iPOperty jor safety in times of war or other distur-

bances. Ahnost every great chieftain has likewise his mountain, to which
he retires in a moment of need. Cisterns, either natural oi artificially

hollowed, are on the summit of each, and large supplies of provisions

*i?e gen^raJly kept ready^ mj mii^gmtsj. Many of thBser^ wd|:g
^lAMt be ascended t?^ept by the aid of cords orrop0 Adders, which:a&#
let down and drawn up at pleasure. Numerous amusing anecdotes are
related of the stratagems employed by some of the more powerfal.Qhiefs
to get possession of gome bf these mountain fastnesses. .

.
. .

^

Towards the afternoon we arrived, in a heavy show^^ of rain, at the-
•eamp of Howzayn, and proceeded immediately to the dwelling of

Bejerandy Cafty, the ^'Ikkabeyt" or steward of the Prince's household,

>vho was appointed by his Hi^*hness as Bell's balderabba," or intro-

ducer, when he visited thi^ odtSAb^'O'^ uSmi^ ib^ctsidioi

*OQb0'IU|)paa^ance of an Abyssinian permanent camp is singularv but
by no. means impleasing. The diversity of tents—some bell-shaped,

some squai^e, like an English marquee ; some white, and others of the

black -vvooUen stuff made principally in the southern provinces of Tigre

;

hau aMid(^Idi:d^ ^i^* tKeadt'&imib^i^^^itl^
with tlieii* horses, mules, &c., form altogether a picturesque iiictv«ry

lively scene. In the centre is the dwelling of Oubi, which consists of

tfeee or four lai'ge tliatched wigwams and a teait', .enclosed by a d^ble
fence of thorny, the ^ii^ides ^irough which guards are ^i^m^f

^p^^^^^k^^M being divided into courts, in which the soldiers

or other persons craving an audience of the King await his pleasure.

Close around this is the encampment of the ''Ikkabeyt," or steward,

and his Chiffra," or followers, of whom he has a large body, used as

porters in case of the Prince's changiiig quarters, aafi-ii^ i?al^^i*it^
ofwar. AjfOtmd these again encamp the **Zeveynia,' Vlair' giai^^ In
front of these come the "Nefteynia," or bearers of fire-arms, with the

"TsTegarit,'' or great drums, while Fit-Owraris," or generals of ad-

vance guard, occupy the front position, [I don't know the derivitticHi

rari," iTOa^^e^^ alluding to the offensive weapons of '^[^^^iliiliJ,

which are so prominent in front of his face ?]

Behind the Prince's tent is the camp of the " Sheff Zagry," or

swordbeai^^, wMe the Dejjin," ott^pmdi, o<Jcnpie» theildb^
posi^pi^^ 1^ each side of the royal abod^ are the great men, da? doi^

pafO^inoe* who may have joined their master with their forces. Every
corps of about fifty soldiers has an ofi&cer. called a Hallika." His hut

is rather larger than those of his followers^ and is built . in the centre,

w|ifl6'#iej encamp tiBrde ai^uBai&^ ^fte^^ ]&ilKka" is genially

a fe?vonrit©j^t¥aint> whether he be in the employment of a Prince oi'

that of any other chieftain; and when his master is levying fresh

isoldiers, every volunteer for service demanding a "balderabba,-^' sfc fa-

vourite servant is named for this office, and in this way his ** Ohiffica"

me&mpi^^^ '^i^iika.''* toHhose volmrtetrs i©

whoin he is tlms appointed " balfleirabba." As " Hallika " he receives

rfind jiJi^tributes thei 1?^ aiiloWiM^es of his GW©*-** .!IJhe ,only



power he has of exercising his superiority over them lies in his right

to deduct a small sum from their allowances. TJaus in every point the
ipdirfaoa^ of^^^^^ "Halliia'* to Ms " GMfea^^ ai^^ ikm^:
same as those of the Boulouk Bashy of the Turkish irregular in-

faaitry to his *'Boulouk." This officer is elected by choice of the

"^Sanjak " (a chief of four hundi^ed), and deducts a small sum from the

pay of-his soldiers, with part of which he is expected to give them one

Ijar di^*. ^HSertroops in Abyssinia are for the niost part coUeete^
irom among the worst of the'people, who prefer? idleness in peace and
plundering then* neighbours ia wai* to the more honest but less exciting

occupation of agriculture. They have neither tactics nor discipline, and
^^* #!^s^ft^lhie*sam as the ordinary C6fet1(im6 of the country, hit
^GM^f cut in a somewhat smai'ter mamier.

I started for Addy Abo, towards the end of September, 1843, accom-
panied only by a few native sei'vants. On leaving Adoua, the westward
bound ti^aveller, after half an hour's ride, passes the little church of St.

John (Beyt Yohannes), a mere 144, perched on a small pyramidical
hill, or heap of stones, on Avhose barren sides grow a few scattered

bushes, principally of the quolquol, of which I have abeady spoken.

An tmdulating road, abounding in picturesque scenery, especially from
those points which command distant views of the hills beyond Adoua,
:pa^; .fjfef eliflt(3h"iteda<^ed ^ S^vfeit^. (Bnda Yessous) . This

|»iSlMJ^^ Utile atiperior in architecfcm'al beauty to that last mentioned,

may be considered as half-way between the ancient and modern capitals

of this part of Abyssinia, Axum being anciently considered the capital,

i^iile A36u^ roseWlmportanete a mere village of huts so lively m
ffie reign of Ras Michael (about sixty years ago). The princes wliat)

succeeded him increased its size, and built for themselves a house, a

sort of palace compared to the ordinary huts; but Oiibi, from the

situation not agTeeing with his health, or from feaa* of poison, never

a-esides there, prefermg ms^fm^ tli^ Mm^e^ iai d^^l^
been allowed to fall into ruin. Enda Yessous is built ou a sm^ll but

•well-wooded hill, on the verge of the splendid plain of Hatzabo, which
extends nearly all the way to Axum, a distance of several miles. It is

famed for its Ibiiftility, producing remarkably fine \\^M4ie teff, the spemes

iof cSc^Tt most esteemed in this country. Xear the chxii?^il» fatt ai
<H)9tance from the road, is a spring of delicious water.

From the plain may be seen some of the mountains of Siniyen,

which, though at a great distance, form a pleasing boundary, thus

relieving^ the eye from the cotitinued ftkfailsss ^ ^fe^' l^^^egl'Otod*. $k
y^u approach Axum, however, a range of small hills rises on the right

hand abruptly from the road. On the rocky simimit of one of these, at

a short hour's distance from the town, is the church of St. Pantaloon

{Aboima Mentellui), a saint formerly hel# in gTeat estefeiu by i3i6

people, mi tb^l^ore mueh^'tteided and iMi.

. TE^ Mad skirts the foot of the hills for a considerable distance, till

at last a smail plain obelisk, on the right hand, and farther on, to the

left, a large stone tablet inscribed in Greek characters, proclaim to the

traveller his ' approach to the ci^- rf AxtJim,^ Wimxi M'Br 'bBM^^

dia^ ttim' io th^Mght brings him in view of half the town, which,

being situated in an ampliitheatre of hills, and possessing a tolerably

well3}uilt square church, probably of Portuguese cqnstniiction^ forms

^fltogefcher a rather agreeable Goup cVcmL

The church is prettily sitt^feS iKmtog ki'ge treiM^i^^^iia

W ruiSiic but ne^ly-built huts. From the tablet, hwev^, to the

^smnh'Sbjere is a diatanoe .o£ several hundred yar<fei altog^iyhidi lie



scattered, every here and tliere, nnlbaislied or broken,coiipnnp^^ pedeata^

m& <iikm Tmmaxds of tha civilizatioi offonaiA^a^. ^ 4
^ ^

''1

j^kSt^iit^y^ atid town is a large resei-vdSr, ISIipJlliitea^^^

a stream or torrent whicli pours down from the hills during the rainy

season, and for some time after, till it has drained them of the superr

fluous water they may have collected during the three wet months ; hm
whekL this is &^|l^)3 aa€ iiT" season commaioegv it discontinues Its

Supply. The tank, however, which, with some wells on the other side

of the town, furnishes the inhabitants with water, holds out for nearly

the whole year. I would often have gladly plunged into it when
coming fatigued a;nd1^#a[^ 1^ Itis S0t km^t:&p4^^
ing, a penalty iri^eafy ?pc^j|ia4^ m^Ssm
bathing in it.

The grape in this country is very little cultivated, although, fi'om

WiB nature of the climate and soil, it might succeed admirably. Here
^^30L there a few detached plants produce jti^ mmgh mti^fy an
observer as to the capability of the land ; but only at Axum, in iSgcd,

and at a village in Dembea, are they groTsni in sufficient quantities for

making wine. The vintage of Axum altogether would not amount to

fhe qtiantity made by the poorest peasant in the south. ^ l^^aitee,m
duly one or two persons attempt it.

We were obliged to remain at Axum a few days, having met with some
difficulty in procuring provisions for the journey. We left it on the

23rd of September^ early in the morning. The road from the part of

^^lage wh^ we lodged p&ss^ cs&«^ tift ihe ifitui^^ feid wev^re
4(^4{itat custom and respect for the sand^i^^, which is one of the most
reverenced in Abyssinia, required all pei^ont to disipount and. viralk till-

they had altogether passed its precincts.

For some distance after passing the Church, we continued in the

gresbf Grdi^tar t^jB^ Thi^ appellation may git^ azi "Wm^ inac^ctem-

izing, with footp^iku alongside, milestones, fences, &c. ; but here the

high road is only a track worn by use, and a little larger than the

sheep-paths, from the fact of more feet passing over it. The utmost

labour bes^^cL On any roacl bai tHs tsdio^try is y^mL mme traveller,

vexed with a itorn that isiay happen to scrath his face, di*aws his

sword and cuts off the spray. Even" this is rarely done; and I have
been astonished at seeing many highways, and even some of the most
used, rendered almost impassable b^ the number of thonis which are

^d#0d iP^ain spread across them. A^ AbyssiaiiiJt^^^^^ ^
may not pass this way for a again ; why should I give myself
trouble for other people's convenience ? " The road, however, here, as

in many parts of Tigre, is abundantly watered, not only by those tor-

rents which, though they dry up shortly i^e Cessation of the rains,

leave a supply 6t'^00i^ in thg^lioles for many months, but also by
several tolerably copious streatns, which flow all the year round.

These are most usefal to the numerous merchants who pass constantly

between Gondar, Adoua, and the Red Sea, with large caravans of laden

animals, offering ncfk oiily ready merii^s w^atering their cattle, but

t^&m greeii -ifi&od for them near the banks, "wk^ all the rest of ^m-

country is parched up and dry^ Mtd a CQol gmssy bed foi? ihdb* own.

ireary limbs to repose on.

The Gova-Dirra and jyjai-ShUt together fall into the Mai-Tchaou

imd Worry, and thence iiiist)? |m ^iebbazy, whitiier als^lflbi^^lyi;^.

iBkii^ Said Babba Bourrou, alter having united thexr wati^^ ^hm i^
good-sized rivulets, and all crossed our road.

As ibr tjie appearance pf the country, ifc i# in general iiilly ap4



tolerably well wooded, but much varied in feature. Sometimes you are
climbing or descending a hillock, and at others jursuing your way
^mm # didyTaltey^or ^j^^mmMxt of mtm tetile^lirndL we
once lost the track, to tba'^^igi^i^^giiii^^ the poor inhabitazttis of &
nearly deserted village, among whose corn-fields we wandered for

nearly two hom's, till some one coming to order us off was obliged at

least to show us which ws^y we were to go in order to obey him. Pol-
l0#ili|fMi^ flirecifidxis we regained the road, not mnch more ihioi a mile
froih the place we had left it. A little by-path leadings fttm ilrti|f 1^
hill side indicated a village in that direction, and, as evening was near,

we ascended till it brought us to a hamlet, so snugly placed among the
hills as to be almost out of sight of the road. It was called Addy
'S^, m t&0 Tillage ofWind, mm M a^mted^iSa^m; HM Mdisgg
to the district or parish of Aghabser^i, in the province of Maitowaro.

Shire, once the richest and most productive province of Tigre, and
still capable of becoming so under a prudent government, might indeed

lim^B laid golden eggs %t a wise 'iml^i, mmt the land is nearly
desig^lsetr Where once were populous villages, with their markets and
a hapfpy and thriving people, the traveller now sees but a few wretched
huts, vast tracts of fertile land lying uncultivated, and, of the few
inhabitants that remain, many that were formerly owners of several

yiJM of dit€&i moir^ Jfe ^MM^g togetheip toi^ultivate

just enough corn to ^f-Mmh imm mA is^y^i^m^tM mA iSimt

lawlics from starvation.

Kext morning, having parted with Temmenou, who had insisted on
accompanying us some distance to set us right on oiir way, W0 m$mms$,
our roufe/

Near th© village I found a great quantity of large round pebbles,

which, on being broken, were found to be hollow, and lined with an
incrustation of beautiAil amethyst-coloui^ed crystals, some nearly an
laehlong.

After leaving the lovely plain of Mai-Towars, the road passes for

some distance through a hilly and rocky tract of coimtry, winding
through woods of acacias and other shrabs, and at one part running

along the brink of an almost precipitous ravine. A few torrents,-—at

this season of the year still containing a little widier^ but ^(^«»rtoJ^eonpie

dry courses, till the next raius replenish them-^and a hamlet or tw
were passed before we arrived at the stream of Tambukh, which borders

the plain of Solekhlekha. What a different style of scenery was that

now before us from that wMch we kis&^ii^' left l—iS^ e> msb plain,

ajiparenily fertile, but altogether ulncultivdt^V Ib^ o^er & wild, liigi^^

;^S6 of forest and rocks. The change was, as it were, from one

countiy to another, quite differing from it in every feature, and yet

without any gradation. One foot might have been in the Alps while

%e iG&m was in a gentltem^s park in Bngland«

Jti this point we halted for a short time to rest the porters. We
were about to leave the road to Gondar, which rum WeSti while thpA

which we were to follow t^kes a nox'therly direction.

USL. MANSFIELD PARKYNS' JOURNEY FROM ADOWA TO
THE TABLA.ZZE, JULY 1845 (marked J on Map, page 39).

The rains were just setting in ; still I felt that I must make up my
lyoiod lbr a irta?t- Accdrclin^y l set about my pr«ipwwMifo»s^^
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These are soon made when a man travels as I do, with next to nothing-,

in the bagga/ge department ; but what between paying the medessaary

visits m&ba ^fd my many friends, and a decided tussle between diaty*

and indination, I did not get away fi?om'Adoua till late in June (I will

not be sure if it was not the first week in July). We reached suc-

cessively Axum and Maitowaro without any ocouiTence save an attack
.

of xjphthalmia, wM«& kept me p^ WB hi^ W^^ Qwt t&m
branched off froim^^AisSistdt^to A^ Abo, after entering the plain of
Solekhiekha. Three more days ride, over a fertile and well-watered
table-land, brought us to Devra Abbai (the great monastery), after

passing tluB villages of Belliss, Addy Giddad, and Adega Sheikha-

few words at BeUiss with a party of soldiers, who sto]^pf*ft pia^ pj^ei?^^
pretending that they wanted Customs duty, but on my coming up the
matter was soon set to rights, as the leader of the party happened to be
te old acquaintance of mrn^^

As for the scenery by. i3i^ *6a?d,. I hmrd say that it was tolerably

monDtonDus, with the exception of occasional glimpses of distant •

mountains ; but I saw nothmg, for my eyes were bandaged from the

:

effects of my late attack of ophthalmia. About haU- way across the
plgia we passed a rStvine aM' ^iteAtia, ^gffled QsiJiitiaalo, whei?e may Btffl

si^afctered bones of some of the fugitives from the great batife

of Mai Islamai, the field of which is about two days' journey further on.

This serves to show with what cruel determination the Gallas pursued
and slaughtered their vanquished foes, even to this distance.

At Adeg% Sh4£k£ds&^W wSi^ icii^s,;

in a south-westerly direction, while Wrs continued westward* W©
found the village of Devra Abbai built in a deep hollow or chasm, and
so nearly concealed, that, when approaching it from some directions,

yon Woi^A si^©ely iMAgiiie yourself to be near habitations^ seeing^

nothing but a wide tract of table-land befot?e-'3«3«u.

We started early, in order to effect our passage of the Taccazy as

soon after noon as possible. Every moment was precious to us ; the

rains had already so much swollen the river that no one had attempted

iHbsB Tipper Ibfd C^ls iitt Oi^aiiiary Groadar aJoMJ-^r ^^tsi days past.

We procured a guide, whose business it was to assist us in crossing the

torrents, and to show us the way over the wild, uninliabited district that

lies between this part of the country and Walkait. He told ns that we
should perhaps have to retrace opK steps, if"we f&im4,%^3?i*re^ too deep

anClrt*!«? which Ifl^^ about to con-

get over.

Never did I feel in better spirits than that morning. We rode for

some Jaotirfe Over a very wild, pxGlFii]^i|^' fvifit "Id^e^

iralleys, and hills of all shapes and ^^zrfiijf piiii^ the scene of

the battle of Mai Islamai, and about noon began the actual descent

towards the river. For an hour or two we were buried in deep ravines,

with rock and trees overhanging us, till at length we emerged into a

lfl?oaa aiid woody flat, through tle^'fe^ M ^ith ^em&tmmM 1^^'

Hftemoon sun on its wat^^ showed us the Taccazy, now swc31i» io Kr

^najestic river, at a distance of about half a mile. Most of our party

set off at a run, eager to get a nearer view of it. I, for my part, had.'

seen nothiog-iike a river since I left the Nile ; for the Mareb is, as I

•iiirvt^S, Imt a rivulet laUie ^e^im* ^0ss^ jEit!o%v people hkd
3iever before seen a riv^ #fmy sort, and looked upon it with awe and

wonder. Indeed., it -wm «k fisoble «t»Bami in^ny pko^s m^lji, if Wfe



as broad as the Thames at Greenwich 5 but in its rapid, boisteroua

d!f^ mare liker th^ Bhone as it le$;T^ Lake of Qeneva. Oft tha
0p|iiosite shore appeared a belt at1tw^B% similar tatihitt we hai Jttife

crossed, though neither so wide nor so flat, ,and in rear of this rose a
dark mass of abrupt rocks. We ascended the stream for a considerable

distance before we arrived at the ford where we were to cross. As th^

Tiyeir did not appear so high as the guide had fearedj h& t*ec0miiitodeE

IL shsE^/hiilfe before we entered^© water
;
and, in the mean while, the

haggage was made up into couTenient parcels, and perishable articles

packed in skins, so as to protect them as much as possible from a
wetting. After sitting a few minutes we began to stx'ip, and tied up.

ottr tjlolto 'in Umdlii^ wMch were td J&^'
ttpcit^-lilce, on his head. I was proceeding v^^^ I^sui'ely in my prepa-

rations, liuishing a pipe, and waiting to be summoned, when I heard

one of the Abyssinians call out, "Comeback, comeback!'' A black

who was with as answered him, Oh, nevei* fear, to&'i M daM of the?

seal** 'JLI^fcai^TEiij^, and^aw Takoub wa out in aljofeibtwo feet of"

Wicji^? tod occasionally taking, a duck under, as if to cool himself.

Aware that he was ignorant of the language, I called to him, telling

him that he had better not go alone, but wait till some one, acquainted

wifh i!b0 l)6<Jti!xiinii^ -of fer Mim'i Should guid^^ Wm. Ani&I^P^ed,

laughing, that he was iiOt going much farther, and that he could swim*

I did not think there could be any danger if he remained where he was,

the water not being more than a yard deep, and he had told me before

that he was an extremely good swimmer ; but the .guides had cautioned,.

MB of iM-dangei! of th#: :#li?lptKil^^ wliioh ihey srid

rendered it iii^O^^le ife^ anything^ liTe in some parts

of the torrents ; so when on looking up I saw him moving about, T
again called to him, begging of him with much earnestness to return. "

He answered something that M^fetM laugh, al^lfce'isato^ €M^^wingiag^

Ms arms about like the sails of a windmill, so as to splash the water all

round him. He might have been thii-ty yards from the shore, and a

little lower down the stream than where I sat. Still talking with him,

I looked at what I was doing for a single instant, and then raising my
^es, saw him as if trying to on his baek^ and beating ilie'waffce:^'

-with his hands, but in a manner so different iVom his former playful

splashing, that, without knowing why, I called to him to ask what was the

matter. He made no answer, but seemed as if moving a httle down
the stream for a yard or twOj then quicker and quicker. I was up

l^i^j though

at fhe same time I thought that he was playing us a trick to frighten

us. A thick mass of canes and bushes, under the shade of which most

of the servants had heen sitting^ overhung the liver for several yards*

distance, ju^t below ^he^re Tw^,- Ha\ang to passTseMtia'tliese, I kst

Sij^ of Idbcn, and before I reste^C tlie other end of them, the horrible

fleatii-^owl t)f Abfj?^?WWWa^ that he had .sunk to rise no
niore.

ME. MUNZINGER'S ROUTE FROM MASSOWAH TO
KATAKHQB^ 1867 (marked B on Map, page 39).

There are only two roads leading to STorthem Ahyssinia, which are

^orfch dose exajmination, because they alone are practicable to camels
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One is by Tokpnda, following the well-known torrent of Hadas, to

ttie fed* oftHfe !Ca3?ii&^WmdM^ n^h^m it' %
another torrent to as0^t to Tobtmda, vrimh obmlA ^^^f t)e made
pmcticable for any carriage.

The other is to Baaguor.
This last was the object of my excursion from the 28tk i& the 80th

January. I went np by the way of Dasuas, and returned by that of
Aly Gady. The former is somewhat the shortest, crossing the mountains
by two steep ascents. The direction is almost south-west till longitude
39^ 6' and latitude 15^ lOf where it joins the other road of Aly Gady.
It has been followed by set^ei^l 'tra?rfelia*s, bti* from ^kiB coinparatxv©

ficulty need not be described here.

The latter, by which I returned, is the best road, and is as follows ?

It starts from Arkeko^ and is divided into three parts

—

I. Tlie open fewi^nfay^
• II. Following €be *on^lii Aly @ady.
Ill, The ascent and plain to Kiaguor.
The distances are indicated in hours.

Part I,—From Ma3Sowah,

^1 Name uf station.

Arkeko

4

Entrance of Shilliki

1?IIS9 ** 4«

HiIlHada,ley

In tlio torrent Ali

*-a B'ar

Total pf I

Direction.

s.

S.10W.

S.20W.

Distance
in

2 0

3 20

1 ^

1 25

1 0

9 10

BemarkB.

Road oyer hard open plain. Largo vil-

lage. Detachment oflSgypti8llte)0p8
here. Water plentiful.

Boad oyer plain. Flat open country.
Many gum trees (Babul), AcaeiilriM^*'

l)ica. Water obtained by i%giNg &
WW feetm bed oftottent.

This pass is a large smooth dry bed of a
torrent; in rainy season carries yrater

off to the sea. water obtained by
digging.

Boad level sut. $vstf but hiUy towards
MMi^&y, W^ter dbMMMe by dig-

ging. There is water in wells at

SahetOi 30 m. .East; and plenty at

Woqja, 1 h. & 10 m. S; $ aiii ait

Zoola, 4 h. E. At Wooja the Ali

Ghkdy and Hadas torrents unitej^ and
form one 1^ 2oota. Waq f&tA to
Halai and Tokonda is up the Hadas.

Boad open and level; rather woody;

Each hour about 2^ miles avei*age.
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Part 11.—Epad.aloBig the AU Gradj Torrent.

n

^1
^1

2

3

4
5

6
f

Distoxice

in
Hours.

First halting pl^ I 20

Second halting plfice

OffEygcrrey
w. s. w.

s. w.
1 0
4 25

Marsa Hamsa
Haufor**

w. s. w. 2 0
1 0

Grannalee »

«

Angal t * . * « «

w. 0 45
0 SO

Torrent clianges

here, becomes
1 0

0 15

Total ofn .. • • 12 35

Torrent broad and tolerablylevel ; partly

wooded (Babul) ; low. hills on either

side.

Torrent broad
;
running water.

The torrent winds much, and has some
narrow rocky plft«^9) but without
difficulty. Tlie narrQwesI places are

after 1 hour, where is imiatiing water;

after 2 h. 40 m.,and close toEygerrey,

the hills OA bpth isi^? get nearer and
higher.

"Winds much, but no narrower.

One narrow roa^j more difficult from
boulders^ imi^ em %e ^% mttdj0

good.

Boad more op^
]%oad godd. A large tdrr^l jtiins lier^

from the left, bringing down the

waters of all the country . betweea
Halai and Kiaguor, especially those
of the torrent Tshoat, which offers a
very fine smooth but longer road to

Kiaguor. I had no time to examine it.

Here joins the first-mentioned road
from Arkeko. Water above and he*

low;. Many Babul ^6timi
large and country more open.

To the upper water and to the foot of

ai(^nl ii^heri^^ h

Part HI.

^1

2

Kiime ofStation^

Aseent • S.30W.

From top of ascent S. 20 W.
toW l>»feoni

'Prom tiie hiQ to

Total of in

S.BOW-

Distance
in

Hours.

X 0

3 20

1 0

5 20

Bemifttka.

Not very steep ; no obstacle for camels

;

round stones in road, but no narrow
passage ; i^ad edtxM 6ifcs% tnade
very good.

For 1 h. 50 m. road is open, very bare,

dry, woodless, aud stre^vn with round
stones. The last 1 h. 30 m. pass

through a large forest to the torrent

Tshoat. Half-an-hour from the rdad
there is running wftt^r. .Hills QZt

right and left.

Plain open comitry; plenty of cultiva-

tion* Kiaguor sninrounded bj a hill.

X did not go beyond the HSi 'StaMoa
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fedm Ekgaol- to Gotafateiee is eight' ham^ jom-ney (twenty-two

iml'es). BeMnd Kiagnor the road ascends the Mil, not practicable at

present for camels, but can be easily made so. Once on the top the

3?oad passes over level jpMt^Tl td ffit© vaiag^ df Mya (faiia? liotirs), Ik^e
d^s^^enda, 0i?osses the Mareb, and ascends again the other side, no diffi-

culty whatever, to the village^ of Shahgt (two hoiirs)^ and pn to Grptafpi-

lasee in two hours more. .

' -

The Mareb is passable at aEi5iii:e$w

OotgifittoSd&.i^O&e ^peai marfcet-place It^ Narflierii Abyssinia, and
lies in the midst of the fertile plain of Saramey. It is only about, nine

hours' journey from Tsa?sa.ga, the r^sidwoQ of Djgj Hajloo, the King's
Grovernor of Hamasen.

Q^mral Obs$rmUnm.

As will be seen, there is no want of running water anywhere
in the fii'st pai*t of the journey, but even there itmay be get by digging

;

H,nd at "Wooja, one hour east from Hadaley^ there is plenty of ^ood
^^m: ^

^

'

;
.

° /
Prom Arkeko>^ fiyMi^Mi53^tew3^ ito 3mnutesmardh,.le^^^

twenty miles. -
.

.

* Fi'om the commencement of Part JX^^ from the tpn'ent the whole
way up there is plenty of water. ' -

•Shese aire ^tyfed-iormitSi %^ we 3ry^ wal^ii^^trBi^, fei^etamng

ioiTcents in the heavy rains.

Wood is to be found in all places.

!Few or.no suppHes in the shape of gppain, excepting at Eaaguor and
Gotafalasee. Beef and intitioii plentiiiaj everywhea?©^ Gl:a?ass to be foniafi

at all the plaees from October to May.
The tropical rain line is at Bygerrey.

The pountry ijill ^he Adj Grady torrent i^ reaphed belongs to any
one. ,

Qn the^left of the torrent upwards to !^t3.a^ belongs to the Tora,

nomades nominally Egyptian subjects, Mussulmans, 700 or 800 spears.

The country on. the right of the Aly Gady belongs to the Catholic

tribe of Zana-Fagley, which has fixed settlements on the highlands

near Halai. Eight small villages, of which the largest are Ak-rom and
Saganaytee.. l&se people have- j^setei^^ lal£3^ mS^ miiustier 800-

"Spears.

The Tora, and the Zana-Fagley in the winter months bring their

flocks and herds down to the low lands^near the coast to graze. During
ilSkissi .#q]^eal rains from June Ml lSi|^fetoT9ea^^ remain om the h%i-
\fe^i(i0 :t^l5aM On the right and left of the. Aly Graidy torrent are
'
fiiie plateaus, 4,000 to 5,000 feet above the level of the sea, large plains,

well cultivated, water plentiful. The one named Agamatta is ' only

about ,
eighteen miles fromt Massowah, and wouldmake an excellent en- .

caitnping plac©. -
^

From Aydereso upwards the ground beleti^^ % :ti&0 .iribe hns^^M^

having, five villages, one of which is Kiaguor.

The Angana aie subject to a larger tribe, the Aggala Goora, having

seventeen plages. The chief of these two tribes is the son of Anda
JCjife^I, who does homa^ to Wabsihdbb jjk)bazFcv l^^i^ t&
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agerthee^ havingOn tbs^inght of Kiagiior are the
-^ight and foiu* villages respectively,

is all the land beyond the Mareb.
The heights are given from observation of the boiUng point.

i (Signed) W. Munzinger, Actmg Consul

^COLONEL MEREWETHER*S REPORT ON THE AGAMETTA
PI^ATflAU. (Mai'ked 0 on Ma,p, page

My Lord, JSIassov-ali^ 4^nl 6, 1867.

I HAVE the liononr to report that I left this on the morning of the

1st instant at half-past seven o'clock for the Agametta plateau. The
route foUoAved passed Moncooloo, and by the Eylat road for one and
^ya^df'^Efeiile frt^Jbat place, then 'tam^d ttff abruptly to the teffr im* &^

^outh-westerlyitiaJ^ction thi^ough low hills for five anda-half miles, when
it rounded the point of a small range, and yrent due south by the bed of

-a mountain torrent named Khooloo, to Part, tln'ee miles, where excellent

water was found in
.

plenty by scratching aboitt tWo fei^t iii iM mi^r
%Bfi. ^m^i^jmM this torrent the country commenced
t6 nhoyt ihe lii^mtiepat vegetation which ^vas found everywhere after-

wards until again nearing the coast. The valleys and hill-sides were
covered with rich grass, wild flowers, and in some places of most dense

wood, consisting chiefly of Babul (Acacia Arabia) bush, other tlw'^
bnshes, and wild fruit trees with whose names I am immf^^smx^B-t »W
to which the native denominations gave no clue. Large numbers of very

good-looking cattle were collected at tliis watering-place belonging to

the Tsanatigli tribe. Water is to be found here by digging at aU times

of the year. This w®s& im&^ th^ fe^t.iMl&tg^pa^e« The miaaroh took

ftxj^ 7*30 A.M. until 12-15. Though it was the month of Aj>inlj.and the

Mom. powerfal, the heat was found by no means excessive.

The journey was resumed at 716 the following morning, the 2nd
&grt4n*i tO0Ahyj the whole distance [in the beSt>f tW?] "CTiibaioo

an1^ 'tiE^^i1i^lt ^1xite practicable for camels, and even artillery^ was
difficult in some places. The obstructions could either be^ removed or

turned. Running water was found continually. The hills on either

^side increased in height, and, as well as the narrow valley, were dotted

imm•w^bt high grass. The gene^ <5<^!3p^t^4ttm^^*^mi^
West, but as the torrent had to be. followed, the wfeudihgs were very

great, the distance marched ten miles, time taken four and a-half hours,

moving slow. The camp was made at a pool of water called Henrote.

The breadth of the torrent was very narrow at Ibtt part, n#:ifeove fifty

It Imi-f^^i^Wiml^^ np, opeiding ont in som to St

mcrdel^te-Biized plain, in others narrowing, as at Henrote.

Statrted at 6*35 a.m. of the 3rd instant, and after proceeding three-

quarters of a mile commenced a steep ascent, unsiiited to draught artil-

lery, easy enough for itanles carrying m«Maa*ifet-gT33is^ Bitl #iffiMlF^i?-

'^m mmeh, unlem^MYmg %M burdens. Thcfse with tfe paarfey mm-

tffonnted it, but some of them did not reabh the next encJamping ground

tfll liie following morning. Hhe highest point the road took was 1,300

f&fk JatioYe Henrote. A higher peak called JPibtiiftfc lifefl ascendtfdy which
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106 tk&ke^^Mmm'&j and 3,222 above the sea-lerel. ' To the north

was seen the country traversed by the road to Bogos ; to the north-east

and east that which had been passed over ; Massowa and the sea beyond,

dotted with islands of the Dunbar group j to the soutli-eaiSt and south

tie Mgh i^fite&MtS^ Aia&^tey Bi^y, a^d the ns^ fo JS^uo*
by the Agafii^y watercourse ; on the west the high mountains which
bound Abyssinia Proper. Immediately before us to the west, and about

five miles distant, were the patches of comparatively level ground styled

ilte Agtoteitia plateau, the poiiat te T>fe^aehed. Hills densely clothed

with verdure were scattered about around in the most fantastic manner.
Large boulders of rock, blackened by exposure, were lying on the hilU

sides as if some violent explosion Lad taken place. In a direct line

Massowa appeared to be certainly not more than 20 miles bearing north
30^ east. Rg^giilg thiis peak the road descended abruptly B&wmsSi
hundred feet, but then rose gi'adually again to the plateau of Agametta,.
which was found to be twenty feet below Fathak, or 3,202 feet above
the sea. From Fathak the road wound a good deal to the j>lateau

^mgii ihe same rich cblJtotry, tvith grass and ^nM''Bb1l9^''^^

m moBt places, or dense bushes with grass underneath. On the plateau

were patches of towaree (millet), cultivation belonging to the Tsanatigli

tribe. The encamping ground was about two miles shoi't of this culti-

vation, on the edge of a toiTent, in which running water was met.

Hdlf-a4l3lteIdw^ lihi^^tli^^ sheet tQc^S- (granite) a
^eep, densely-wooded mvine below. When the telieent is flooded by
heavy rains, there must be a beautiful cascade here, and judging by the

appearance of the rocks, the discharge of water must sometimes be very
considerable. Thd distance from Hefti^ote to ijhe daaan^ping-gi-ound by the
rodA tttyt luore'&am five miles, btiit ^ tt^t twa hom^s and a-half to^

traverse. The best site for a peimanent residence would be on the

plateau itself, where the cultivation is, where it is open to the breeze,

and where water could always be obtained by sinking wells. The
banyan tree (ficus indica) -^i^'Ifeiittl^'^OT ailsio* the gttaira tree,

Bapal had almost entirely^ dlda|^0^t^v th^ Svi^^^eumi' filrHd^;

S00n were in poor condition.

A finer or richer countiy than this could not be desired. The
scenevy and general appearance very ttttch the " ghats," on
the "vr^ii^^asi of Sadia, m& %^^ei^ijs^^ik 4^^ io what is seen in

those favoured parts immediately after the monsoon. The reason of

this is that the cool season is the rainy one in the portion of the

country lying between the Abyssinian highlands and the sea. There is

a ntleik^^i'^^^ ,to Ikcij ifrditt €^bb^i^ te^he of ISkioli fiiem

is some rain every diiy, biifc never very heavy, nothing approaching the

Indian south-west monsoon. The climate is very similar to that of

Mattemma. An April sun during the day was wann, but the heat did

not make being out in it unpleasant, and in the open plain or on the

^Sas "^iS^^ietlways ^ dSS^s&om oaol brees#.lJlowiAg from the sea.-

liight there was heavy dew conseqijteEtt (MJ il^ I'^^mt^rains, and it was
so cold that blankets were necessary sleeping inside a tent. Water is

obtainable almost everywhere, and weUs could easily be sunk. The
ascent from Henrote to Fathak, with subsequent descent, is, as it at

presOTt csfeifffeSi trndtmbtedly diffiealt, but the track Mlmf^ ^etti'

straight up &b HU. A zigzag might be made at no very g£€te|r t^^^

up which laden camels, and even carriages, might pass. The country

is fall of game in the cool months. Recent traces of elephants were

seen, but the guides said these aniaxvals had passed otiio higher groui^
la escape ^m^^Mm P^^ i^y^^pm^icm^ il^ mmp^ ^J^^
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yeaa\ Tracks of lions, leopards, wild hog, and deer, were noticed daily

:

and of birds there were abundance of guinea fowl, spur fowl, and quail.

The great want in the country is population. After leaving Part
*li«jt hrVjgig Wke &tMt^iim m^^mniMBs^ tlibn^^k "tmrlj ripe,

was unwatched. Th^ land had been ^Efla-S^hed, and the grain sown
in October, and the crop left to matui'e as it might. The splendid

gi^azing-gi'ounds were undisturbed by cattle. Prom inquiries made it

appears that the whole of this extensive and fertile tract of country
l4t#0^ tMl^^ ^he the Agadey t€»ir#^M li^l§i^*

twenty miles noi'th, giving an area of 'li^Q I^BIt^ |b0|o!&gs to

one. tribe, the Tsanatigh Christians, mustering not more than 800
adults. They also hold lands in Abyssinia, where they reside in the

^ujxiai^e)? tm)nt migrating with their cattle, of wMich tfe^y liave IftJ^
heifds^ to the lowlands neai^er the sea., from October to the end of Apnh
As they pass down they cultivate patches here and there, reaping the

produce as they retui'n. This deai'tli of population I conclude to be
owing to the absence of any one fixed good govemnient as before meu-
liS^e^ A3^fc Eylat the ^il 5s eansid^^el to belong to Abyssinia*

"While the Egyptian Grovernment holds the country, it is nominally

supposed t0;pP0|eefc,th^ people. The latter have tjaere^ore to paydue^
to both.

In returning the same route w^ fbHowedm fitrm Hto?bte and
'kBM^i^(^-l^^l$&i^ ©ifeliv:^^ left, a turn being

i^Msn to Ih6^ ji^'Mt and the road passed over a hill about 250 feet high,

descending into another torrent, which four miles further on joined a

larger one, and this was continued until the sea was reached at the

village of Arkeeko. Three rai!^ doW l^gite t6ri%3|feli^iiimin^ wateS

was found, and was met with at intervals 31^we remaiitdfer. of the way.

The nature of the country was the same as on the upward jom-ney,

but tliis was a much more direct route to the sea, though not to

Massowah, shorter in consequence, and ixithrthe exception of the hill

^ml H^Jmr- 'Smmie^^M^^ ^^a^ b^d for camels, a better road. Thi'ee

marches were made g<mg up, only one coming down ; the distance by

the former twenty-nine miles, by the latter to Arkeeko twenty-two

miles. From Arkeeko Ave went by boat to Massowah, three-and-a-half

miles ; had we marched %y hind seven miles, the distance would liac^e

beeit itotical, twenty^iilite miles. The camping ground near the

plateau was left at 6.30 a.m., and Arkeeko reached at 3.25 p.m., deducting

two hours thirty minutes halt for breakfast. The actual time in march-

ing was six hours thirty minutes* The last eight miteg 'Gfafeta

temg a good road, was done mm^ quickly than the first part. The

whole was on mules, excepting down the hill from Fathak to Henrote^

and down the hill beyond Henrote, which was walked.

The heights were taken by readings from two aneroids, by the boil*

ing point of water, AT^^iaUm imf^M Y alsc^ ^ ^oUgh sketoh

by Captsai^ M^riaian- It should b^.mw^0ii#4 iiat this is no regular

road into Abyssiasda. It is nothing more than a track by the Tsanatagli

tribe in their annual migi-ations. I availed myself of the ser\dces of

Captain 0. J. Merriman, Royal Engineers, Executiire Engineer, to
-* " -f0Qxi James, civil surgeon, Aden, %r

observe the country, and of

I have,

Tf. H.



LIBUT.-COLONEL MEREWETHERS REPORT ON THE
ROADS EROM MASSOWAH TO ADOWA, BY AILET.

'A imftj^M-!^ap, ^^^^^ -

Massotcah, Janvanj 15, 1867.

My L0ED5
While waiting for mielligcnce I employed tlie time in making ex-

etirsions in the neighTboiiit3ioo4 to, pfe^ ctud obt^^fci^i inforination

fibt»nt the connti'y,

'Th0 jS.rst spot ^dsited vmp M.i^% teemity-seven miles nearly due west
of Mas^o^Ahv ^Ji^ TOad, i!i ta^s^im alcmg the dry
heds of water- cotirses, or over low hills, oeo^ibs^lly 0^ l^its of level

plain ; v/itli the exception of thi'ee places, where gorges have to be
ascended or descendedj there is no part of the i-oad over which artillery

Wltld iitA ariHx* mtli ^e^^^ and tlie three exceptions might very soon be
made passable by sappers. Tlie first is short, only 200 yards, bnt,

steep, having a direct rise of eighty feet in that distance ; it could be
zigzagged. The second ir; mucii longer, being one mile and a half, but
has only a rise of about 400 icet, and were it not for its narx^owness,

ajid being: <ilog^t'fl -with t^ifld#^ ^Pt^dtfliS-M ^^*^sy enough. 5?h^e:

plenty of earth and bushes on cither side to afford mat^ial for a roacl

which would st;\nd well until heavy rain washed it away, and a lieavy

fall is not of frequent occurrence. The highest point crossed was
foUli^ to ^b^iQiily 989 feet above th^ lofs-dl 6f th^rie^; there is a gradual
iW fte iv^0&. wi^^^. I^Ml iM^x ixiglm^^^^'md 'wad descends 200
feet on to the pla-'u of Ailat. At sevoil^^t miles from Massowah,
thirteen from Moncooloo, there is a S2:)ring of good ^^^ater al 'A'ays run-

ning ; but any quantity of Vv ater may be obtained by digging a few feet

Ailat is a fine plain, at tlie foot of the mountains borderi^ Abys-
sinia, twelve miles long from north to south, by fivo broad, covered at

this season of the year ^vith rich verdnrCj owing to showers falling

once in the twenty-fom- houi!fe!* It gefe some #kO oUla^ ^Mja^mm^n^
m that it' wtel '-if^ff- i^r iMisr tm^oi} mf qtitatity tif ^m^^f- fe©

-oMained by sinldng wells. The Avhole plain might be cultivated to

great advantage with cotton, wheat, maize, jowaree, &c., were there a

good Grovernment to arrange for the cultivators, but the place is un-

foiHbtomt© ters^^^ pnys a ^msir fe^MI^ f<a ihe Egyptite
Government:fe3?iSi©li)0minal protection afforded by ten soldiers, a^d
justice they are supposed to La^'e a^dministered to them by the Governor
of Massowah^ while they also pay a grazing fee to the Emperor
TheodoruSj because the gTound is considered Abyssinian. The result is,

.t!le*vaHe^ poorly populated by people who Bi^^sfl^^^; eiatirely by
Iheu' cattle, cultivating only a veiy httle jow^cx* !tii^ village, a

scattered one, of about thirty gi^ass and mat huts, is in the t^tr^ of the-

valley. The heat is said to be very great in summer.

This woulfl be an eiq^lleiit place Id^^te a large body of cavalry

m fijpsir tofltegv4M^ b^g^ of wod, mk^i^ $^^0i m&, v6$pki

gi?ain would be. scarce nt first, but it would soon come ia frqm tfe'

countries north and north-west. Besides the water to be ohtained by
digging, there is a perennial spring on the Tyest &ide of the valley, iyrcy

and a half miks i&0m^^' ¥ill^ H^ 'ifc ^^i l^^^^^^

fipringa used by "iie im
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Tliere is a i-oad direct from Ailat into Abyssinia, but not a good
'b#e|ie?j. ffr^^M^rdi 'fbr ladeA mbM passed lilb^ut ieiglfli-

3aSgS^ fecmtjE ofjasfe, wMcli it can be jomect. It starts from the
same place, Moncooloo, and tbi^ongh the same sort of country as the
road to Ailat ; but is less difficult, both in the first part and after

entering the mountains. Water is more plentiftd on it, and is found at

the foltoiTO^g plaeesj eight to tm, licy&g apaj*fcj ZagUj Tamgotili^ JkM!b$.

Tokan, Bamlba, Ayderess, B3a»gtio3f jr. K&gttoj? m m^j sixty miles j^eci
Moncooloo, and once there, you are on the plateau of Hamozeyn, in

Abyssinia. From Kiaguor to Goptofellassee (Koodoofelassy in the
map) is only thirty mil^ of feti?

'
©6ti*i&feTlil^d^

place, dry, and iiot fererish ; it is where several roads ccam^ge, supplies

naturally coMi^ to, and could be easily reached from the coast, in nine

marches, by an advanced force. Prom Gootofellassee to Adowa is

under fifty miles ; the Mareb has to be crossed about midway, but there

3^ 3i€i' fllifl5culty whatever iii tlie dry, oold season, the depth of ii0 watet
fteli being only a few inches. From Adowa any road could be taken
as required ; but though it is a larger place than Grootofellassee and the

capital of Tigre, the latter is the best place for first rendezvous, beiiig

X pEi»0eei^!ftl.^ Amnesley Bay to the bottom, and, landing at

diflferent places, inquired quietly, through M. Munzinger, about the

different roads from that neighbourhood. There are two, one to Halai,

taken by Dr. Beke last year, and which is not a good one for laden

this last has not been iai^%*f#4''^iented of late years, and is overgi^oito

with jungle, but it was much upcd when AdooHs was a Greek colony,

and I cannot help thinking Avil], on furtlier inquiry, prove as good as

any, at any rate well woHh examination hereafter shomld. entpanee iiite-

Abysrfnia ISetei© iiecessary; Thi^ O0iiats?y oit the ^V^sf side of

Annesley Bay is richly green now% in consequence of the constant rain,

and the plains are covered with herds of cattle from all parts. Wild
elephants were found close to the sea-shore at the bottom of the bay^

ifeetJing quietly in the plain* "Wifepe a party of 2O0 Egyptian troops

ToB^m^ protecting the Customs levied on the salt broitghfe #Qni m 4Sr^

tensive salt plain, about twenty miles to the south.

There are thi^ee other routes into Abyssinia, which formerly were

regularly used by caravans, but latelyha^ ^itjt lteen much so : orie from

Amphilla Bay, ^5*efelK> Adowa; another' frto Eai to? Sokota ; and the

third from Tagom'ra, by Lake Haik, to Begemeder. This last is the

most direct to where the Emperor now is confined to; but, from all I

have been able to learn, there are great difficulties on the score of water,

none but very feaci&lL l^eing prodia3?^fetefei .

-

JIAJOR HARRIS'S JOURNEY FROM TAJURREH TO AJJfKO-

BAB IN JUNE, 1841. (Marked X on Map, page 39).

ygOH this eventful epoeli eaeli mhrf daj^ iM Isiiidgl^mtmieifite^^

mt^m to the beasts of burthen collected in the toifm ; but they were

owned of many and self-willed^ proprietors ;
were, generally speakmg,

of the most feeble description, jDaelancholy contraats toTthe gigantic and

herculean dromedary of Egypt and Arabia; cmd.llQ triflia^
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itill in store through their amval from aiflferent pa^itures bare-backed,

which involved the necessity of making up new furniture for the march.

The Dankali saddle is fortunately a simple contrivance ; a mat composed
of plaited date leaves thrown dv^.-^ l.inap, supporting fo^ itiioles

linslied t6g^&j^ ixt|20ttptes, and kepp idl^earr of the spmal process means
of two rollers as pads, having been proved by centm^ies of experience to

be not more light than efficient. Accoutrements completed, and camels

ready for the march, other jjrovokiiig excuses for delay were not want-
ing^ id £11,* e^fi ^ i3ltm^S^g, inea^iiri^ of annoyance. lengtin

however no further pretext could be devised; and nine loads being BXS^Vi^

ally in motion towards Ambabo, the first halting ground on the road to

the kingdom of Shoa, the schooner " Constance," getting under weigh,
stood up the bay of Tajiira, and ^MSids^^W^e 'Sjaudplmt camp, of

which the position was denoted by a tall cluster of palms.
The almost insurmountable difficulties thus experienced in obtaining

carriage, but now happily overcome, had so far delayed the advance of

the Embassy, as to oblige it to cross the Tehdma during the height of

"the fiery and un^i^idies^e latest ii^<^^^ during th^ii^m§s^ia£ Sf^f^s^
ifnly, sweeps over that waterless tract from the south-west ; and had
moreover rendered it impossible to reach Abyssinia before the setting

in of the ammal heavy rains, when the river Hawish becomes impass
i^ble^lbt*week^ 'together. Independently of Ihe wtwsd apathy of
camel-owning population, the fact of the s^eason of ^iercourse ^llt
the interior, by Kdfilah, having already passed away, rendered every

one averse, under any consideration of gain, to so hazardous a journey.

Grain was to be carried for the consumption of horses and mules during
the passage 0iB^di^i<]mf wTsm^ i^ i^tei®^
tation n(^'#at^ exists ; and the wSHk' imd pools having aciteriously

failed in every part of the road, during three consecutive seasons of

unusual di'ought, it was necessary to entertain a large proportion of

transport for a supply of water suffici^t to last bdth man aasid beast fm
two or thj*ee days at a time ;

whilst, neither grass nor green jfood re-

maining near the sea-shore, the himdred and seventy camels now forming
the caravan, had been individually assembled from various grazing

grounds, many miles distant in the iaterior.

A ancient nuidibe^elf i^vli^ had fortunately been ptiihc^lhoBised

at ex6lA)^tot'pcices to complete the equipment, together with mules for

the conveyance of the European escort and artillery ; and the greedy

Sultan, besides receiving the lion's share of the profits on all, had sold

his own riding beast for three times its worth in solid silver. But the

forage brought Aden being Img sbioe cmsumedi i^e whole
were fed^poii dtetes, a^d to the latest moment the greatest difficulty

continued to exist in regard to followers. The services of neither Dan-
kali, Bedouin, nor Somauli, 'were ^tsdnable at whatever wages ^ and

by a few worthless horsekeepers, enlisted at Aden, aided by a vexy

lunited number of volunteers from the shipping, whose indi|fe?^t-cheA

lacters gave ample promise of their subsequent misdeeds.

With a feeling of pleasure akia to that experienced by Gil Bias,

when he escapeilJidm ihe robi>e^i^*^a'^, the paa-ty at length bade^a^il^

to Tajdra. Of ill the various classes and Aenmdmiims of mm
inhabit the ten^estrial globe, the half-civilized savages peopling;tliijifefiir,

port, are perhaps the most thoroughly odious and detestable*

The tall masts of the schooner of war, raking abbve the belt of dwarf
jungle tiwt ^^iisMk^^ tdrtupus. coast, served



I3(iiles.^ A narrow footpath wottnd along the bimiing sands, across nume-
torn water-courses from, the impending mountain range of trachyte and
porphyry, whose wooded Blfcgfe, thickly olothed wi<fil&m<JS» B^it

bia antiqiiomm^ harboured swine, pigmy antelope, and guinea-fowl iii

abxmdance. Many large trees, uprooted by the wintiy torrent, had been
iswept far out to sea, where in derision of the waves that buflFet theii*

dilispiidated, stag-horn looking arms, they will llcmg ride safely at anchor.
The pelican of the wild«e^S 'S?iSled thiNategliJlie tossing surf, and iles^

of Bedouin damsels, in greasy leathern petticoats, bending beneath a
load of fael from the adjacent hamlets, traversed the sultry strand

;

whilst a long train of wretched children, with streaming elf-like locks,

wholibdIseen Hdti^^ ia iaieaqflo^ interior, ler^o^^^iheir weary
way with a slave caravan^ towards thihnmrpm^^^fimm&-
SOld into foreign bondage.

An avenue through the trees presently revealed the white tent, occu-

pying a sequestered nook on the course of a mountain stream near its

jiam^tlon with iSaB^oxm* Here horses^md mtites^w^tNt doing their utmost,

by diligently cropping the scaniry ixi&$ of sunburnt grass, to repair their

recent long abstinence from forage, whilst the abbreviated tails of those

which had been improved by mutilation,-formed thejjest ofa group ofgrin-

ning savages. Cittsa^'tS lofty fan palms, (J^t^^loidedi^^^
orange-coloured fruit, still screened fi^cto irife'^e village of AxidtMltQh,

the straggling Gothic roofed wigwams composing which have the same
waggon-like appearance as the huts of Tajdra,— a similar style of

architecture extending even to the unostentatious mosque, alone dis-

tingui^W flb^ isiirroilnding edifioe^^ b^ ni^Edai^vM nik^^
wood.

Three houi's after midnight, the galloper gun, fired within the limits

of the British camp as a summons to the drowsy camel-drivers to be
up mA diabi]^, cs^oed^ aiccording to previous agreement, by the

long stem chaser of the " Constance,"—a signal to the Euphrates,"

still anchored off Taj lira, to thunder a farewell salute as the day
dawned. The work of loading was merrily commenced—the tent went
down—and camel after camel moved off towards DuUool

;
when, on

#je departure of the last siring, itw'iitS dbi^PVi^ mfii ttie

gl?ound was still strewed with baggage, for which carriage had hHj-

questionably been paid ^d ente^rtainedj but for wMok Jorth-

coxning. - ^
I>^|^0: iiJba^i mimh 'immg kow' ht&u^ in, the gmma

i&peediZy ^lesdr^ ibt the remaining baggage ; and satisfied wit"^

specious assurance of the Ras el Kafilah, that he would on no account

tarry beyond nightfall of the following day, the J^arty, relieved from

their anxiety, mounted after five q'clock, and galloped , seven miles

^qxlg'#i^^ f^tieadi to the camp at Bti13^,^^^i^lo^ 1^4 }m^g so

|>erforated aaii undermined in every part by the hermit gW9^ a» to

r^der the sieve-like road truly treacherous and impleasant.

The grassy nook occupied by the tent was^situated at the abutment

of a spwfipopt tte Wood^^^^^ Sbodah, evidently of volcanic origin,

iiflljislL^i^i^^^ iu height, until it terminates, one hundred

ja^ds froii^ the shore, in a thick jungle of tamarisk and acacia, the

former covered with salt crystals. Hornblende, in blocks, was scattered

along the beach, and, wherever decomposed, it yielded fine glittering

IHic movable camp of a hordte of roving Bedouin she^i^rds, vrho^ yniik

very- slender habitations, possess no fixed abode, was erected near the

^C^8i SJid a quarrel with, the followers, resj)ecting the ptecious
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©Imeai'tj liaving already led id t^L^ tUwviag of creesei^

in requisition to allay the inipendfeg^ fiionn.

The heat on the 2nd of June was almost insupportahle ; but the

sultry day .proved one of greater quiet than had fallen to the lot of the

Bmmsgy aincHfe tet^^^^^ ^.
At gun-fire the next morning, the arrival of iihe^ wliol&'J^rly b^g^

.3L^^orted, orders were issued to strike the tent.

The schooner had meanwhile fished her anchor, and was now getting

mder weigh for the pui^pose of stamdiaig up within rang^e of the next
Mting groisiiil. mules wei^e itel^ssMtd the gim^^ii^fe^tea^
and l^gage packed, and after thi-ee hours of needless 3e|etiton, tlie^

party commenced its third hot anarch along the sea-beach, whence the
hills gradually recede. Bedouin goat-herds occupied many wells of
fresh watci'j wlSehr^t^ debated by clumps of iife
flowermg convoivuli, whose maitei tefi^rHS' fik .movable sands o£
the shore ; and late in the forenoon the camj) was formed at the pool of
Sagailo, only three miles from the foimer ground, b"Cit affordit^g tbts

last supply of water to be obtained for thii'ty more.
ioi extexjL^it^ and beautiful prospecir ' of #esfem portion of the

Bay of T^jihBr had now opened, bound in on all sides by a zone of
precipitous mountains, in whicli the gate leading into Goobut el

KZharab was distinctly marked by a low black poiatj^ e;stending from
the northenr shoi*^. Tlt^ ^ateoner's «ei?vie^^ wfere irdlnailae^red to
admit of a nearer inspection of the '"^ basin foulness f but no socmeJ*'*

had she stood out to sea than signal guns fired from the camp an-

nounced the aiTival of another packet from Shoa. The courier had
been forty-four days on the Journey, and the tidings he brought re-

specting tht?nE^&'#fliough ' liigUy -is^a^^ jSWM yet aHoihm*
lusfeaiaee to the many, of the small reliance can be iplaced on infor-

mation derived from the DniKikil, v\'ho, even when disintereated^

rarely indeed be mduced to utter a word of truth.

The strong pai'ty feeling entertained t^w»ds Mohammad AK by
Agnates of Tafuraj now rented itself hx divers ev^-Biimdi^S tarn.

malicious hints, insinuating the defection of the absentee, Avho had.

been unavoidably detained by business, some hours after the last of

the sea-port heroes had joined. "Where now is your friend All

Mohainmadf ^' Whei^e iht iMn who was ' to supply wa*er oto-tife

road?" were the taunting interrogatories from the mouths of many
but-come the son of Ali Abi did, to the confusion of his slanderers,

long ere the sun had set, bringing secret intelligence that he had sent

to engage an escort from Ms own tribe ; and the ^^'hole party being

-mfe* l^tr 'l^fe^fettJ^l^^^ it iMasolved M ftll ^ec^dfe^re, that M isf;^^
4rop-^of t<^i^#3itlcl be precluded for three stages in advance, the mtii^
of the next day should be devoted to filling up the skins, which done,

the cai'avan should resume its march by night—a manoeuvre that

saTOWed strongly of a design to favour the olajjflesllQb^ ^tttm Tajiii'a

of -ce^rMa txf ^ife escort, who had stni domestic affairs to settle*

A most miprofitable discussion, which was prolonged until eleven

the followuig night, had for its object to persuade the transmission of
baggage in advance to the Salt Lake, in consequence of the carried

supply of Water being, after all, oonsidej^ed insufficieaii fot?'three 'days'

consumption. But the proposal was negatived upon prudent gyomui^^

the honesty of the iittentions by which it had been dictated^, seeming
at best, extremely questionable, and no one feeling disposed, to. trust,

the faithless gi^iSes further than, they could be seen, with pr/Dpj^'ty of



Scarcely were, weary eyes of tile party dosed. jti is3eep, ihajii'he
&aig;32-poiiuder of the "Constance/' proclaiming tfa^ midnight lidtu^

soTOded^tp boot and saddle. The Babel-Kke clamour of loading was
at length succeeded by a InU. of Toices, and the rumbling of the
galloper wheels over the loose shingle, was alone heai-d in the still

ealiii^ 6f ffee. night, Bbme 'Sblmost noiseless ttmiS: the' i^itslifoii*

footed cajdELseife,-which formed aa interminable line. The road,, lit "by

the full moon,, shining brightly overhead, lay for the first two or three

miles along the beach, and then, crossing numerous watercourses,

struck over the southern shoulder of Jebel G oodah, the distance from
#ht>se lofty p68^^»^^a^ *

BlocJis and boulders varying in size from IB pound shot, to thsirti

of Ossa piled upon Pelioii, aided by deep chasms, gullies, and water-

ways^ rendering the ascent one of equrd toil and pexil, cost the life of

it camel) which fell over a prec^ice and dislocated the spine ; whe3?0-

upon the conscientious ppopriitor, disdaining toliafce further heed -of

the load, abandoned it unscrupulously by the wayside. Galeylafeo, a
singular and fearful chasm which was navigated in the first twilight,

did not exceed sixty feet in width ; its gloomy, perpendicular walls of

coteiaanto teva, towering one htmdi^ed wxA fifty feet Qy^rhm^^&wM^
ing a deep <$eoeitful shitdow ovei' the broken channel, hitlif ^ mite in
extent.

Dawn disclosed the artillery mules in such wretched plight from
their fatiguing night's laboiu', thatit wna fpiind necessary to unlimber

ike gmi^ and place it with ics carriage on the back of an Eesah camel
of Herculean strength, provided for the contingency by the foresight

of Mohammad Ali ; and although little pleased dfiring the imposition

of its novel burthen, the animal,, rising without difficultyj moved freely

along at a stately gait, flto l^^h nnfiiteesting votc^nie appe^^st^
eharacterised the entire coitn&j' to the table-land of Warelissan, a dis*-

tance of twelve miles. Dreary and desolate, without a trace of vege-

tation saving a few leafless acacias, there was no object to relieve the

gaze over the whole forbidding expanse. In this bai*ren unsightly spot

the radiaiioS. %aily felt from the itaia^s of bfetjk ^brnty rockj

which coul4 siOt be touched with impunity. The sand soil of the

desert refiecting the powerful beams of the sun, lent a fearful intensity

to the heat, whilst on eveiy side the dust rose iu clouds tliat at one

moment veiled the Cal'Sfeiran fvom ^igk^ Wi^ '^ '^ti'-iL&xt left liead^^F

camels tossittg in the inflawS 4ii3^phere among the bright spear-

blades of the escort. But on gaining the highest point, a redeeming*

prospect was aflbrdecl in an unexpected and most extensive bird's eye

view of the estuary of Tajura, now Tisibl© in all its shining gloiy,

^Ctt this, ite^*^^tem%o»^^^ Sti-etching away fbr miles in placid

h&mky^ its figute w^pis that of a gigantic hour-glass ; and far below on

its glassy bosom were displp^yed the white sails of the friendly little

schooner, as, after, safely navigating the dangerous and much-dreaded

portals, of ScyllaiKua OharybdiSj nmm^mitf^'^^$^^ by any craft

larger iihan a •jolly boat—bellying.t<» ili^ &!^ia%^^^ gaitottj^ li^'

to the head of Goobut el Kharab.

Although Warehssan pi-oved nearly seventeen hundred feet above the

level of the blue water,, a suffocating south-westerly wind, which, blew

throTtgliout the te^oia^ jj^^t^^ th^ im% ^mmm^^y ^pm^m^
thm at any preceding^ staijjpsfc TThe camp, uaishelteed,> oocupiedr a,

naked tract of table-land, some six miles in circumference, on the

sho5*lier, of Jebel Q-oodah.—its barren surface strewed with, shining;

lava,;,apd,.bleacJijBd animal, bones ;
sickly aoaoias of most puny growth^



ringly invested
btstgh ^be fissures, ^ _ ^

total absence of water, and towering whirlwinds of dnst, sand, and

pebbles, raised the ftumace-like puffs that came stealing over

the desert landscape, cojnp^eted the discomfitui'e both of roan and

beast.

During the iliSMi of )i%ht, when i?esfjess unrefreshing slumbers on
tlie heated gronnd had hushed the camp in all its quarters, the elders,

in great consternation, brought a report that the Bedouin war-hawks,

who nestle in the lap of the adjacent wild mountains, were collecting

in <iie neighbourKodi^wJtii ther il^ign^ initking a ^m^^^^woop upon
the kafilah, for which reasoii tlStS European escort must be prepared foa?

battle, and muskets be discharged forthwith, to intimidate the lurking

foe. They were informed, in reply, that all slept upon their arms, and
imv% in reidiness; buj; Mohammad AK came shortly afterwards to

^annoimce that matters had been amicably adjusted with the aid of a
few ells of blue cloth ; and under the care of a double sentry, the party

slept on without ftirther disturbance until two in the morning, prior to

which hour, the moon, now on her wane, had not attained sufl&cient

-fdtitudB to render advance practicable.

The aid of her pale beams was indispensable, in consequence of the

•existence of the yaAvning pass of Rah Eesah, not one hundred yards
distant from the encampment just abandoned, but till now unperceived.

It derives its appellation, as "the road of theEesahs,** from the fact of

Tmmg the p0h Wi^^i&Y' cho0e£i by tha^ boatile poi-tion the'Sd^-

mauli nation, ^ lha OiCcasions of their frequent forays into the country

of the Danakil, with whom, singularly enough, an outward under-

standing subsists. Its depths have proved the arena of many a san-

guinary contest, and ate said, afteslf down-pouring of fEi^lheavens,

to become totally impassable, until again cleared <!>f ttifo htaige blocks of

stone, the detritus from the scarped cliffs, which so choke the bed of

the chasm, as to impede all progress. The labour of removing these,

iseoures certaiu immunities to the wild pioneers, who levy a toll upon
^viea^ passing caa^a'Ta^, a^/Wl^ in thig jff^ ^opjjated;, oia

application, by the diviBioB of a bsde of ^iii^-Si^ Jiaii^^

facture here esteemed beyond all price.

A deep zigzagged rent in the plateaux, .produced origuially by some
gmoA eoAvulsion of nature, and TOc^ages the channel of escape ^ tt©

sea of the gathered waters from Je]bel Goodah, winds like a mythologi-

cal dragon through the bowels of the earth, upwards of three miles to

the southward. Masses of basalt of a dark burnt brown* colour, are

piled perpendicularly on either side, like the solid walls of the impreg-

liaHis i3fe*besses reared by fiie Cyclops of dfl ^ very
narrow channel, strewed with blocks of stone, andJN^ ^&llen fragments

of rock, tower overhead to the height of five or six hundred feet.

One periloi^is path affords barely sufficient width for a camel's tread^^

and witha descensus <?£ 0iLe foot a half in every tkree, le^^is^i^i^tlQS

into ih0igl^mif Ibdbw, dedicated to i^ i^^dl^ I^Mm mi
!t}axl:i%es9f and now plunged in total obscuiity.

It was a bright and cloudless night, and the scenery, as viewed by
the uncertain moonHght, cast at intervals in the Ysdndings of the road

upon the gEjl^tering speaaslflad^ mmtkftBt "wm wild Mid t&nMc.
^t&W^&^ ina^Itie clifts, not th^il liundred yards from summit to

summit, flung an impenetrable gloom over the greater portion of the

frightful chasm, until, as the moon rose higher in the clear vault of

heaven^ she shone full upon huge shadowy masses, and graduaUy revealed
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the now dry bed, which in th^ rainy season m^st ipft^ntimeii ]L)^com^ ^
Ibrief but impetuous torrent.

J^t^r jso^d yas heaard sarV^^ #M'^'»dtefe t^^^^ coa:icing ia^
Stetibling beasts to proceed by the most endearing expressions. In parts,

where the passage seemed completely choked, the stepping from stone-

to stone, accomplished with infinite difficulty, was followed by a drop
leap, "whi^ i6tist have shaken every bone. The gun was twice shifted

to ike back of a spare mmel, pmfidi^ fdr ihB pktpm^i md bipir

heavy laden, the fall of one of ^itfek WOtild have obstructed their«^ to^

those that followed, kept their feet, is indeed subject of profound aston-

ishment. All did come safely through, however, notwithstanding the
of sundry wild Bedouins, whose* weapons and mjatted loe^

oaa&eaim the HKKmi^eam, as iiieb stealthy figures flitted in thin tracery
rom crag to crag. A dozen resolute spirits might have successfully

opposed the united party ; but these hornets of the mountains, offering

no molestation, contented themselves with reconnoitriug the van and.

gpear-guards from heights inaccessible^ timmgh theJif ^Ibtitrtii asperity;

tastfli j3a0 ij^nli^i imtmSi ih0m to retire to their dens and hiding-

places ; and ere the sun shone against the summits ofthe broken cliffs, the>

straggling caravan had emerged in safety from this dark descent to Eblis*

Groobttt- el Ma^^^y, ySafc /biife nUgv^m mtgaaf4oaf of:

Ali, shortly opened to view 4br the Mme, across black sheefe of'

lava, hardened in iheii? ^eoUtf^^ ib0, mdi already aoi^;#i 4iear the
water's edge.

The schooner, although riding safely at anchor near the western

es^t^^^^Ml^t "w^i'lit^^tlx^ lQ^|>i$D|^^^ i^Iib tMt iotr^el?ed

SkboTi^ lier raking njasts, and kept the pgi|f^la :anoertainty of her arrivaL

Crossing the lone valley of Mannoriso, a remnant of volcanic action,,

rent and seamed Tvdth gaping fissures^ the road turned over a large-

i>a$allfe c^jte^ i#kiek had brought fe«|fi3tl 4#As*a*ion n|>On file i^^hm^
surrounding and ^^€9^ O^^MtiiT' ga^ell^ browsed on stubble*^

. like vegetation scorched to a uniform brown. Skirting the base of a
barren range, covered with heaps of lava blocks, and its foot ornamented
with many artificial piles, marking deeds of blood, the lofty conical peak
0f Jebel Seearo i^^e-fi!ps€dl%^^ longf

far.famed Lake AssSl^ auta*t^i^^*%>^#^ ^mm^t . ^.

Jijag at its base.
'

The first glimpse of the strange phenomenon, although curious^ yrm
im from pleasing. Jtt Mv^tSsfl basin, seveariuileS tt-iis feaia^r^rdea^
half filled with smooth water oS fiie deepest ceerulean blue, and half

with a solid sheet of glittering snow-white salt, the ofispring of evapo-

ration—girded on three sides by huge hot-looking mountains, which dip

their bases into the very bowl, and on the fourth by crude half-formed

it presented the appearance of a spoiled, or at least of a very unfinished

piece of work. Bereft alike of vegetation and of animal life, the ap-

pearance of the wilderness of land and stagnant water, over which a

gloomy silence prevailed, andwJ^h seemed a temple for ages eonsecra-

wSt lo dimight, desola&m, and sterility, is calcnLatedl ^ -d^p^is the

Stpii'it of every beholder. Ko sound broke on the ear ; not a ripple

played on the water ; the molten surface of the lake, like burnished

steel, lay unrufiled by a breeze ; the fierce sky was without a cloud, and

the angry snm, like a baH at^^Mte to^ tritpaiphtot m
a ftdl blaze of noon-tide refulgence, wMeh in sickening glare was dartedt

back on the straining vision of the fainting wayfarer, by the hot sulphury

moumtaias th# eftciroled the still, hollow, basin. A white foam on the-



shelving sliore of the dense water, did contrive for a brief moment ^to

deceive the eye with an appearance of motion and fluidity ; but the spot,

xjn mam MteMiw o1)sem;ti0n, rtoftl^^a tmchang^i—^iji'yi^
efflorescence.

As the tedious road wonnd on over basalt, basaltic lava, and amygda-
Ipid, the sun, waxiag momentarily more intensely powerful, was reflected

^th destructive and stifling fbvoti3?-^i^i;i^^^ sea lime-

atein^ -tofi^ ^te th^i^ tpps. Still elevatel ^Sa:^ alj^v^^ of the
ocean, a number of fossil shells, of species now extinct, were discovered

;

a deep cleft by the wayside, presenting the unequivocal appearance of

the lower crater of a volcano, situated on the high basaltic range above,

"iihmce the lavfe ^te^M hsiA hmn 4isgorge4'tS*^''^gli aperbE&i^
in -the rocks, w&ei ris^elosi^^ Tfeleiice of tiife eriiSpiioii

hlid subsided.

DaMri, a wild broken chasm at some distance from the road, usually
pontains a%l3^ta<tzO# l^iai water in its rocky pool, but having aheady
'imk ld% to the ^g^, it offfeped no temptation folialfe i3io*hei?

most severe and trying (declivity had therefore to be ov^rcoj^e, ere the
long and sultiy march was at an end. It descended by craggy preci-

pices many hundred feet below the level of the sea, to the small close

sandy plam ofMooya, oil *h^ Mi€erfirdfth^^Efeil^e

—

pk^^^mJi^i^^^
vrlim^e the gallant captain of the Constance teiil':^^^dy.'be^i gome
hours esconced under the leafless branches of one poor scrubby thorn,

which afibrded the only screen against the stifling blast of tlie^irOGOa,,

and the merciless rays of the refulgent orb over-head.

Adyli, a deep mjBbm^m cavern ^ th^ MA^' ^letimiity of l^i^

plain, is believed by the credulous to be the shaft leading to a $t3J?«

tejranean -gallery which extends to the head of Goobut el Khardb.
Foul-mouthed vampii^es and ghouls were alone wanting to complete iihe

lidJTte^pfttt^ ^oi^ttl^m spot, which, fr6!ni ife Segbl^fe^poi^lSon, mighthave
been believed the last stage in the habitable world. A close mephitic stench
impeding respiration, arosefrom the saline exhalations ofthe stagnant lake.

A frightful glare from the white saltand limestone hillocks threatened des-

truction to the vision ; and a sickening heaviness in the loaded atmosphere,
eaahaticecl m^S^ fhlpa^aila^vlsrted by the fiery breach offee paa^ching

iiOtth-westerly witid," ^^liii^i- blew without any intermission duri^«#i@
entire day. The air was inflamed, the sky sparkled, and columns of

burning sand, which at quick intervals towered high into the dazzling

atcnasphere, became so illmaiiij$^ 3is to appeal? like tall pillars of fire,

Cbwas of horses, mules, aind fatifliiiimels, toimented to madiEte^by flJie

dire persecutions of the poisonous gad-fly, flocked recklessly with an
instinctive dread of the climate, to share the only bush ; and obstinately

disputing with their heels the slender shelter it afforded, compelled seve-

0f tlre rimge by fi^ had become heated
to a temperature seven times in excess of a potter's kiln, and fairly bakfed

up the marrow in the bones. Verily ! it was am evil place," that lake

of salt: it was "no place of seed, nor of figs, nor yet of vines; no, nor

In this Tijjspfeili^ted and 4l0P^oal hollow, dreadfal indeed were
the sufferiags in store both for man and beast. Not a drop of fresh

water existed within many mile6
;

and, notwithstanding that every

human precaution had been tak^n td aeotire a supply, by means of

-rfyas the veiy gireat^jOTl^ impmctioafele
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of nearly all, added to the difficulty of restraming a multitude maddened
hv the tortui^es of burniiig thirst, rendered the provision quite, insuffi-

mA ^hmng the whole of t^#^pp#J[ing day, with the mercury in
the thermometer standing at 126°^ likd^ file i^iie^ mt otoids^^A ttm^
b^ellas—in a suffocating Pandemonittm, depressed five httndred and
seventy feet below the ocean, "where no zephyr fanned the fevered skin,
and where the glare arising from the sea of white salt was most paiofuL
iio ihe eyes

5 whes*a liieimnape-like vapour eaSialed, almost choking res-
piration, created an mdomiifcdble thirst, and not the smallest shade or
shelter existed, save such as was afforded, in cruel mockery, by the
gttinted boughs of the solitary leafless acacia, or, worse still, by black
tfkmis teated lava, it was only practicable, during twelve tedious
hours, to^jy^ to eaoh^f the party two quarts* dF ife^ mmk mei^kxMo
brick-dust-coloiticed fluid, which the direst necessity could alone have
forced down the parched throat, and which, after all, far from alleviaMtig
thirfitj served materially to augment its insupportable horrors.

It is true tihat since feaviag the shores of India, the party had gradu-
uUy been in training tS5^i\ftia?^ of dirty water—a circumstance
of rather fortunate occurrence. On board a ship of any description the
fluid is seldom very clean, or very plentifal. At Cape Aden there was
little perceptible difference betwixt the sea water and the land water.
At Tajd^g^^tTib^ beverage obtainable far from being improved ^Btt

^jnasiity by the iaint of the new skins in which it was transferred frote
the only well ; and now, in the very heart of the> scorcliing TehSma, when
a copious draught of a^ua imva seemed absolutely indispensable every
five xDinutes, ta Sectoe fiji^te upon earth, the detestable mix-
tti^ ilat was at long inta?$ys most |ma'iSiinoniously pi?6disfcc©i^ "#8^

very acme of abomination. Thresh hides, stripped from the rank he-goat^
besmeared inside as well as out Avith old tallow and strong bark tan,
tilled from an impure well at Sagdllo, tossed, tumbled, and shaken dui'ing

ils^ ^^sj^^^jglffs a camei^s back, and brewed during Hife"-sd3it# iitdit-'

bfer of iaiervening days under a strong distilling heat—^poured out an
-amalgamation of pottage of which the individual ijigredients of goat's

hair^ rancid mutton fat, astringent bark, and putrid water, were not to
Ijj^^stingaished. It might be smelt at the distance of twenty yards,
yet aH, native and European, were struggling and quarrelKng fei* atdififte^

of the recipe. The crest-fallen mules, who had not moistened their

cracked lips <dmmg two entire days, crowding ai'ound the bush, thrust

their hot noses^nto the iaces of their masters, in reproachful intimation.

txf«flb^d^ie to participate in the- filthy but ifaiitaKsing decoction ; and
deteired ^pntl; difficulty from Naming the last dregSj t^ey ran franticly

with open mouths to seek mitigation of their sufferings at the deceptive

waters of the briny lake, which, like those of Goobut el Kharab| w^jfe
so intensely salt, as to create smarting of the lips if tasted.

, Slo'^rty Aifi^ed tt© leaden wib[^jof Time on tMt dismal day. l&mk
weary hour brought a grievous accession, but no alleviation, to the fear-

ful, torments endured. The stagnation of the atmosphere continued

undiminished; the pangs of thii-st increased, but no water arrived^ and
iij0$utt's despotic dommion on tlie meiddian, appeared to know no ter-

^naination.

But the longest day niust close at last, and the great luminary Had
:at. length run his fiery and tyrannical course. String aftei' string of

loaded camel% wearied with the passage of the rugged defile of R^h
j^^03h, d0w]d[.#$lib5fe sle^'i^

4^ Wx^ inWvals, as -tlie snaidows lengthfijaijj, made their tardy

^ssjifea^iaioe^ plains those carxjfiiig water, tenfe, said |tie
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greater portion of the provisions m^i jc^qixired, 'bemg nevertheless still

m the rear when the implacable oj^-^JB^ down, sho^ cf his last fierce

ray. The drooping spirits of all now rose with the prospect of speedy
depai*tnre from so fearful a spot. The commander of the friendly

schooner, which had proved of such inestimable service, but who^e pro-

tecting gims bng& to l>e^ withdrawnj
sk^^ ^^ piil oft Bi^

return to the vessel with the last despatches from the B}]^b^yj J^lw
bidding its members a final farewell ; and in order to obtain water, any
further deprivation of which must have involved the dijssolution of the
whole parfy, no less ^bam to i^cape from fhe pei^i^lefili^ exhalationB of
the desolate lake, which, as well during the night as during the day,
yielded up a blast like that curling from a smith's forge—^withering to

the human frame—^it was resolved as an unavoidable alternative, to leave
iSxe baggage to its fate, and to the tender mercies of guides and camel-
jferex^j pushing forward as expeditiously as possible to Goongoonteh,
4b cleft in the mountains that bound the opposite shore, wherein water
was known to be abundant. Pursuant to this determination, the Euro-
pean escort, ^ith the servants, followers^ horses, and mules, were held

m readnst^|%350^^ so soon asf tlie moo'k should abofe %Tie gloomy
lava hiHs, ^#iri.^tly to admit of the path being traced which lead*
beyond the accursed pareeincl& of a^ apot^ fitly Kkened by the Dpmikil t(>

the infernal regions.

Dismal, deadly, and forbidding, but deeply interesting in a geologi-

cal point of vi^W^ mi^heixmig and paralysing heat preelttdM all

possibility of minute examination, and thus researehes were of necessity

confined to the general character of the place. Latitude, longitude,

and level were, however, accurately determined, and many were the

th^i'ies v^ntered, to aoc^piint^ m unnskal a pli^tiotn^noii^

Oftwo roads which lead to Goongoonteh from the shores ofthe dreaizy

Bahr Assal, one skirts the margin of the lake by a route utterly desti-

tute of fresh water ; whilst the other, although somewhat more circuit-

ous, conducts over high lava banks stretching some distance inland to

^iik^td^, and paat ^all imOt of Bimlgijb[t£r,^ ybir& i^e di^ed.
pitcher of the fainting wayfarer may be refiUed. On finally quitting

the bivouac under the scraggy boughs of the dwarf acacia, where the

tedious and most trying day had been endured—which each of the

half-stifled party did with an inward prayer ^ihat* it might nef^r fafi i^O

liis 4oft ^k their treadies^tia^ shdter more—a fierce disp*L4erAS?b6B

amongst the leaders of the caravan as to which path should be adopted*

"What matters it," urged the intolerant Mohammadan from Shoa,

who had accidentally been found starving at Ambabo, and 'been since

daily fed by the Embassy—*" "vi^tet^ifctt^ lb 4F^1 these CiLirf^an dogs
i^lioiild happen to expire of thirst ? Lead the Kafirs by the lower road,

or, Allahu alcba)% God is most powerful, if the waters of tjie well proVB
low, what is to become of the mules of the Faithful ?

But the breast of tibe son of All fortunately wanned to a more

With his hand upon the Mtt Of i^^^ese, he swore aloud upon the

sacred Koran to take the upper path, and stoutly led the way, in de-

fiance of all, after Izhak and the ruthless bigots in his train had
actually entered upon a route, wlii^ ttilii^ 1;^^^
TdlrBd iSto d^timdlion of alt I^'icinire^ tWi ihe mm^^'^^
«hips of the waste wilderness.

'Twas midnight when the thirsty party commenced the steep ascent

of the ridge of volcanic hills which frown above the south-eastern

boundary of fiery lake. The ^^eai^ehing ni]^^K*i^east iif$DM3 '}iiB^



scarcely diminished in its parching fiercei^^efes, and in hofc yuffocatiag
gusts Swept fitfully over the broad glitt^iijg.' e^tpanse of water and salt?

IrfeiiPfeon the m:ad& iM>m brightly—eaielk-i^i^^ % tK^
S^laess that foretells a tropical htupricaiiei^an'afcsolufe absence even of
the smallest ruffling of the close atniosphere. ' Around, the prospect was
wild, gloomy, and nnearthly, beetling basaltic ' cones and jagged slabs

of shattered lava—^the children' of some. mighty trouble—^forming

sceneofy the mdst SaiMmf imi. i^stiiva^ant. / A cStai^H^'^'

dnmshe3.'«tgd cathedrals, eecZgraS^,' toweste^ monuments, and minarets,
like the ruins of a demolishisd world, iappeared to have been confusedly

tOfsed together by the same volcanic threes, that when the earth was
Miottr, had produced tiie phenomejion, below ; and thejf' shot their

dilapidated wphfiE^ into the molteoa vault of hieaveii)m a^fitait^tia medley,
which, under so uncertain a light, bewildered aiid perplexed tKe heated
brain. The path, winding along the crest of the ridge, over sheets of
broken lava, was rarely of more than sufficient width to admit of pro-
gress in single file ; a^ the liv^ong hours, each seeming iii ils^£^
century, were speiit ik -^|anljluig up the face of steep rugged preci-

pices, where the moon gleamed upon the bleaching skeleton of some
camel that had proved unequal to the task—thence again to descend at

the imminent peril of life and limb, into yawning chasms and dark
aJ^ysffl^jl^ file fortedding vestiges of bygone volea^ti^ ibgenoy.

dSie liox^rs of that dismal night set <3ie efforts of description at de-

fiance. An unlimited supply of water in prospect, at the distaiice of
only sixteen miles, had for the brief moment buoyed up the drooping
spirit which tenanted each way-worn frame ; and whan m ^^^^vkim
mule was unable to totter further, his rider contrived manfidly to breast =

the steep hill on foot But owing to the long fasting and privation

endured by all, the limbs of the weaker soon reftised the task^ and fufber

the first two miles, they dropped fast in the rear.

J^taHied by the fiery Wa^-^'&kB aaidnight miofys^, #ie cry for water^

Utj^ei feebly and wim difficulty by numbers of parched throats,* now
became incessant ; and the supply of that precious element brought for

the whole party falling short of one gallon and a half, it was not long
to answered. A tiny sip of dilutea'V^egar for a moment assuaging

tli^*ltoiaaang thirst whim raged in the vitals, and consumed some of iiie

VOLtaee down-hearted, again raised their drooping souls ; but its effects

were transient, and after struggling a few steps, overwhelmed, they

sunk again, with husky voice declaring their days to be numbered, and
thear resoliftfcn to rise up flb^iai<^. Dogs incontinently expired upon
the road; horses and mules that once lay down, being unable froni ex-

haustion to rally, were reluctantly abandoned to their fate ; whilst the

lion-hearted soldier, who had braved death, at the calmon's mouth,
subdued and unmanned by thirsty fiiially abfiaijftoning his resolution, lay

gasping by '^e'wa^ $13% ad9it)ieedless of the exhortation of his bffic0$f^

hailed appxt^M^t^g^'i^^ with delight, ^p^Mugiz^Ihe $e|mixi^1i^

t)f tortures which were not to be endured.

"Whilst many of the escort and followers were thus unavoidably left

stret(diej| witii op^ mouths along the Toad, in a. state pf utJseritifia^sfSf

IsilJtyv ajad appareaoLtly yielding up the ghost, others, pressing on ^q**

arrive at water, became bewildered in the intricate mazes of the wide

wilderness, and recovered it with the utmost difficulty. As another

day dawned, and the round red sun agair^ rose in wrath over the Lake
of Salt^ ibw^^ &e'1^^^ >hores "wbkk i%B toiH^us/path mm-
fast' tejatdiiig, the courage of all who had hitlterito . borne up agai^ *

^^'—--vg^ ^taiad^ty Ibegip to flag,^ A dimaeisfs oama)?efore tiie droiw-Bj"

H
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eyes, giddiness seized the brain and the prospect ever held out by ik^

gnictes, of quenching thirst ixmnediately in wVdikid&^^ gs^d^^is^l&t 'itt:^

tatita«l&iBg diete#3i0k&rtj^ heud 1^7611 nigh lost its ma/gical iei^i^

when, as the spinWx>jf the most sangume fainted within tMm> a Wild
Bedouin was perceived, like a delivering angel from ^bovB, h'fl^fying

forward with a large skin filled with muddy water. This most w^^«
^iitned supply, obtained by K^imm^lk'&'m^ fian*
lefanta, of which, with the promised ^«rd of Mb 5E>wii ^2cib% by Wh^^
he had been met, he had taken forciblie l^^session in de&^ncb
impotent threats of the ruthless red man," was sent to the rea*. It

admitted of a sufficient quan<tity beiisig poured over th'e face and down
paxi^td ibroat^ to revive prostrate and pi^!li^ ^^eSS^*&^^'

mi at a late hour, ghastly, haggard^ and eshMsted, liM^ men who km
escaped jBrom the j>ws of deaths thie wholfe had eohtrived to Btf^g^te iiitd

a camp, which, but for the foresight and iSris^e&s of th^ soli^i^;Ali-i4M|

^li^viduals indeed of the whole party wotilh^tt WSbi^^l^f^i
A low range t)f limestone hillocks> inieri^erded with ni^i^ge i^iwsk^h

of t3oral, and marked by a pillar like that of Lot, encloses iWe Well ^f
Hanlefdnta, where each mule obtained a shield full of water. From the
glitteriog shores of the broad lake^ th^ imd crosses the ^fahne iiw^s-
tep^W dtboul th^ oppo^llis b^^.
and iBOBsy near the margin, th^ dull tJ^tlslMd'ed salt lappea^s ib
upon an earthy bottom ; but it soon \ietioimB lustrous aad of a purer
colour, and floating on the surfe^e of the de^se watei?j like a rough
coarse sheet oficBj irregularly ci^ked^ is crusted with a white yielding

^^gi^^^Iixig 'fisidiw whidl hias been thawedmd r«i^^ 1S(S$

#kich still, as here, with a tsrisp Sound, m^^^res^ the impress of \M
foot. A well trodden path ex^fcsaads thlPOu'gh the pristiiatic colour^ of the

rainbow, by the lon^tudinal axis fef th^ ^l%se, to the north-e&,stfefii

exiari^iuty of the gigantie bowlj whe&^^ll^ pux^slb salt igi^^l^gfiSz^

the vicinity of seveiPal x£Old spfi^S, isaid iRft Up hi^~^0m^im
their jet, through the ethereal Mm Water.

A second low belt of hills, gypsuto and anhydi^ite, succeeded by
limestone overstrewed with basStte bouldfers-, forms the western bank
oft^B molteujs^ moM. tsfpmt into a mouiLtain ravine ^Eakliug its soti^cie

at AllodKj. ^3ie highest point of thte Gollo t'aiige, this torrent strives td

disembogue into the extremity of the lake^ although its Waters seldbi^i

arrive so fttr, save during the rainy season. The high bStSaffie cliffs

that I^iBm in Ihe pebbly ch%mid) applosdmating in the lipper couifse alS

increase rapidly in alMtade, fonfi a naa'row Wd^ist, wMr^ iM Sr^
rt^miilg stream that had greeted the eye of the pilj^riins since feaViflg

the shores of Asia, trickled onwSiWl%, lesifti^g, Mght Mmjpid poote^, Sttr*

roiiladed by brilliaat sWard. ^ ^,

leathered creation, the serene i^nd temperiate air of iiie Irfel^a^it

meadows of Elysium, were absent froih this blessed spot, but it wk^
entered with feelings alhed for the moment to escape from the hoi*6*rife

of purgatory to the gates of Patadi6^ ] tod under tho shade 6ast by the

overhanging cliffs, wMc&^l'^^l^ia 3%d df%he mmdi^
ing sun^ it Was With thankfiil hfearts that th6 exhausted J)arty, after thfe

terrors of such a nighty toned tli^tr backs tipbn the deadly watei^ of

the stagnant lake, to quaff at the delicious rivulet of CrQpngoOttt^ ati

unlimited quantity of cool though brackish fluid.
*

fier^ terminated 1^ dreary passage of iair6l7ehl£lia;^ln

bound waste, which, at this iualispicious season of th^ yeat*, o|)|^oS0d



aBide the total absende of water and forage tlaHDughout a burning tract

of fifty xniles—^its manifold intricate mountain passes, barely wide
ffiStagn to admit the transit of a loaded camel, the bitter animosity of

Mi^ddlMihsty which «h^ ^.^fe&tedvaiiid UBifot^m
badness of the road, if road it may be termed, everywhere jbi^set with
the hlige jagged blocks of lava, and intersected by perilous acclivities

aiwi degcents^it is no e±aggeration to state, that the stifling sirocco

i^^bh sweeps across the unwholesome salt flat during the hott^ months
of€Le year, could ttotiiai^ ^Within eight and for#p' h^ffife^ fe* il^cy th*
h^^rdiest Etiropean adventurer. Some idea of the tempefutuare of this

terrible region inay be derived from the f^ict.bf fifty pounds fef

packbd sj^emi^ceti candles having, during the short joxi^n^y from
Tajlira, h&&ji so completely melted out df iter bbinel^ %> l^edifef^ to A
mere bundle of wicks. the Dan^Ml, who from early boyhood
have been aecustomed to traverse the burning lava of the Tehama,
never speak of it but in tjonjunctibn with the devouring element, of

t^iose propeirties it ipaftakes so liberally, and when ailudihg to the Lalce

ofto, kvMiably designate it Kte."^

Groongooilteh, a defep gtoom^y zig*-za^ed fissure, of very straitened

dimelisidnB, is hemmed in by craggy lava and basaltic WallSj iatferfeiected

by dykes of porphyry, aiigitic greenstone and pistacite, with decom-
posed sulphate or iton, all combining to impart a strftiigely vtiri:egated

towering almost perpendicularly, they terminate abruptly in a riide

pile of rocks and hills, through a narrow aperture in which the path to

th^ n:ext halting grotmd at jyl the torrent tfiiifces its source,.

0y#3BSt#at an angle of90V
fiuge pitostrsite blbcks of'^ra*pliyfy and basalt, winch have b^eSa

Igwttndied from the impending scarps, and now reduce the channel to

this iiart^ow passage, ure in places so heaped and jammed together by-

some iaighty agency, as to form spacious and commodious caverns. Ift

tht^ i£^f ^^miL especially, tli^ dm1:^tt05S ipt&^^ w^^e^^ dtm^

veiiiehee to the ^yfaafer ; and no tent arriving tmtil late iftie fell^wiilg

day, the l^e-assembled paiHby were fain to have recourse to them for

3helter agiainst the fi,erce hot blast from the Salt Lake^ which, tmre-

mit^^i^ its dirfe pfefisebtttioiiB, nbw blew dSPefefcly up the mvife^. BttI

tJife ^^^^^n becamfe too hot to be toudifed inih ioapuSSty, tod the

obliq^ie rays of the sim, after he had passed the meridian^ da^'ting

th^dugh every aperture, the caves were shortly Converted into positi\re

ovens, in which the heat, if possible, was even more intolerable thati

^v^* ^M^^^ftffiesHl^^ however, thlsre i?ragj in this ^ose iinlr^nti^

lated dha'sm^ ^l^lltilaous Biipply of water to be obtained^m the living

rill which murmnred past the entrance, and although raised to the

tempeiuture of a thermal spring by the direct influence of the solar

rays, and with^il somewhat brackish to the ta6te, it was &^ from being

plraiidis^d^ tmpalatablt»«

Ndtwith&t^tading that the neighbourhot>d affordBd fi.eith(sr the smallest

particle oSf forage nor of fael, it became necessary, in consequence of the

non-alrivai of one-half of the camels, no less than from the exhaustion

of many of the party, to halt a day in tte Ta.&t tSMliltelthy gully; and

iMia dwbf afforded to the tfeaCherous creese of the lurking Bedouin aii

opportunity of a6dbmplishhg that which had only been threatened by

drought and famine. The guides objected strongly to the occupation

oftiie caves after nightfoll, on account of the many maarauding parties

of iiesah and Mudaitc, by y^mi-lk^ wadjf is Ajfe|tfedj^ et^i?y one, »a :$r
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mile lower down the raviiie, where the caravan had halted. The dry
i^flotdy bed of the stream was here nan'ow, and the diffs^

—

TtXPokeiSi fy^ dk

short distaaos on eithei* side into hillocks of large distinct houldeeg^
again resumed their consistency after an intfi^yal of Oiie Imndr^ ,yardi%

^^nd enclosed the camp in a deep gloom.

It had been intended to march at break of day to Allooli, the source of
Wiftdy ©oongoonteh; but #ie absfeft^^ ;iS^?«Efl| ttf: iJbael camels, ifbi^
bad gone astray during the noctoxstiaT isOlifii^t^ Cd^u^ dtlay m lids

of iniquity until ten o'clock.

The last rains having washed away an artificial bank of stones which
liad formerly facilitated the ascent of the difficult and dangerous passa(ge
leading^ &a2f3L Gioongoonta^ into the WMy SlSUooi-^-feKl^^i^ upper isoii£S^

is denominated—a delay of two hours was at first stad^&Lg experienced
in the bed of the torrent, during which all were on the alert. Two
huge pointed rocks abutting on opposite angles of the acute zig<^ag,

l?^g^ced -!l fe «^ so narrow, that room for the load to.

^p^s was only afforded when the long-legged dromedary swung its

unwieldy carcass alternately froioci side to side—the steepness of the
acclivity rendering it very frequently necessary to perform this incon-
venient evolution upon the knees. Many became jammed, and were
ia^jifm'b^iM'#^ regain an erecst posiE£d2i^ tdjEib^o^^ W^^
vil^j^^finite difficulty, by the united efforts of a dozen drivers, who
manned the legs and tail, saved from being launched with their burthens
over the steep side of the descent, which consisted of a treadierou? jg^e

ofloose rubbisJi*
,

To i&e K^t'W0f {^eotalor the tram "pai^seA ilia^omgli :#ie

defile without any material accident, and thence proceeded to pick their

steps among the rocks, pools, and fissures, which abound in every

mountaia torrent whose course is short and precipitous. Flanked by
perpmafeiils* sheets of basalt md porphyry, of tm^MieSome sulphury
appearance, bene&it wlWi maiiy deep pools of cool water had col-

lected, the tortuous road was at intervals enlivened by clumps of the

doom palm, environed by patches of refreshing green turf—^sights from
which the eye had long been estranged. Nine miles of gradual ascent

l^NMgbl^ safely to the enoampxKlg gromid at the

the staream—a swamp surrounded by waving palms and verdant rushes,

occupying high table-land, and affording abundance of green forage to

the famished cattle. Most fortunately th^ sky had proved cloudy, or

the march, performed during the hottest'bottf^^flie day, WotQd indeed

have been terrific. •

^
v

Hence to SagaUo, the dismal country is in the exclusive occupation

of a wandering race of the DanakU, who, notwithstanding that the

Sultan of Tajura claims the sovereignty of the entire waste, only

^bcjmcwledge h^ iltj^t^t' afeffiiority during their occ^ional temporary

iSCgdlito: IKEttOBg^lbe huts of that sefihport* The guides asserted, witit

many imprecations, that from time immemorial few kdfilahs had ever

halted at Allooli without losing one or more of its members by the

Adrdsi creeses, or by those of the Eesah ; and on the bank opposite to

the shady clump dl'^oom palms, tajufefc' wlJW^e o^
day was passed, numerous cairns, consisting of circular piles of stone,

similar to those left at Goongoonteh to commemorate the outrage of

the preceding iiight| ^tood Hiemorials of the da^rk 4eeds that had been

perpetrated. ^ . . t"'

IDxmng JsSjamS^'m^h years Ihe K»ad iixm Ahfm&im to lb& Searbd^iai^

was comps^f.tSxisi^ hy hordes of these ruffian outcasts, who con-

tiziued:i)lieirs^^ on eva^: paisser-]by, until lipheiia.
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the present Akil of the Debeni, a young, daring, and warlike chieftain,

succeeding to the rule on the demise of his &ther, routed the banditti

aflSr Ifc and re-opened the rcntte xhe Wady KeSx^ iS|

hmrereVj permaneatl;f infested by parties of wild Bedouins, 1?iko l&ixik

about the rocky passes, lie in wait for stragglers from the caravan,

assassinate all who fall into their ruthless clutches, and, when time

permits, ftirther gratify their savage propensities by manghng and

Although AllodK was represented to be even morfe- peaefl^s than
Groongoonteh, it possessed, in point of locality, immense superiority;

and every advantage that could be devised was taken of its capabilities

for defence. The baggage, formed in a compact circle on an open
miked plaiity 'iw:r^ied by Mli^ tS casa^te^ mA millest sil^.

hoxs^ were placed in the centre next to the beds of the party. Ghi^GraTdfii

and sentinels patrolled under an officer of the watch ; and at the solici-

tation of the Bas el Kafilah, who was exceedingly anxious to avoid the
Ixtotrnvenient consequences of a blood feud^ a musket waa ^seharged
every hour at the relief of sentries, in order to ini&ad.t0^i6'1^.evil*

minded that all within the breast-work were not asleep.

Notwithstanding the presence, in the immediate neighbourhood, for

several days previously, of a large band of Eesah, the hot night passed

^Ikoiii Mji^ ibll^ ^he non-arrival, until long after day-br^, of the

cam^lB lost at Groongoonteh, added to the length of the next march,
obKging the abandonment of the intention entertained, to speed beyond
the pale of this site of assassination, the party halted on the 10th.

Allooh stands two hundred and twenty-eight feet above the sea,

mAi i0mi^ intensely h0t» *l(^d itet wat^s sarnie, it^^^i^ved arimslfaidiE^-

when compas^d with every preceding station. Here animal life was
once more ahundant. A horde of pastoral savages, who from time to

time appeared on the adjacent heights, were made acquainted with the

df bullets, by tli0 {^im^Kter from th€^ t&ttJ ddoi^^ sundry
gassels that visited the swamp; and the venison aflforded a most
seasonable accession to the empty larder, which was ftirther replenished

from the trees overhead, whose fan-like leaver g^J^ shelter to a
beautiful variety of the wood pigeon.

Shortly after midinght HhSsh ^ii^ if^ioinedlby ibe :i^dc!^# %hl
a succession of small barren terraces, confined hy conical and

rounded hills. In the lone valley of Henraddee Dowdr, which opens

into the wide level plains of Ghirguddee, there stood by the way-side a

vast pile dfloose^sitone^j hSlP t^BtiseaM ki^^^^^mi^ jap^

fleers of the senna plant.

Gurguddee, eight miles in length, and stretching on either hand to

the far horizon, is bounded by steep mountain ranges, whence an

alluvial deposit, washed down by the rains, presented over the whoie of

Wei plain a staface of l^ked and hsKpd^^^j^^ of a
recently-dried morass. From the southern MMBr "WTkf&r^ Bxe clayey tract

is thickly clothed with stunted tamarisk and spcm^vum, a road strikes

up the valley in a north-westerly direction to the Mudaito town of

Aussa, distant days' journey for sB dmb^Bad^ As the day

'^imMii the fte^te-^^^s of a troop of ostriches were perceived nod-

d^g la landscape, as the gigantic birds kicked the dust behind

their heavy heels ; and a herd of graceful gazels were seen scouring

towards a belt of stony hiQocks which skirted the dry pebbly bed of a

river, that expen&^^^atCTS on the STiii*ftrf6ii |il4i&;

^ke caratm If^^d early at Bed! Eurroof, after a march of sixte^



Ii0i4yjr 4m ^sit^ £ ^ fierce hBat fittUMj^pde^

e was no forage for the ^iife ; the water was of the most, hracld^
ciescription ; and the spot heing of ol^ iafesM B^Qiun^l^
passed a restless and watchful night.

^ ^ /A legend of blood too was attached to -ffiis -wild biyonac, as to moftt

ofJiers on the road-

Some hours before dawn on the 12th, the kafilah was again loaded and
in motion across a low belt of stony eminences which gradually descend
to the Kori Wady, a long water-course, varying in width |pom two to

fete it^titeS. yards. ^fTbasejfediag^^ m^M atoaej of liiff sirea^,

wli^ we foot often absolutely left an impression on the sand, and

P9«|mg the watering pool of Leile, the road ascended a deep valley to

liehalting ground at Suggadera, iu the country of the DanaMl Debem.
The 03ttiKre borders were fianfeed by dwarf palms and drooping tamari^j^^

bounded by low hills with cliflfe of oonglcs^era^ fgad.. 4ai^tone, whipb
disclosed dykes of porphyry at an acute angle, j^loit^s of goats, dili-

gently browsing on the fat pods which fall at thi^s, season froni, the
acacia, were tended by ancient Bedouin crones in greasy leathera

ji&^ic^ts^ who plaits iaaia^ the split dateJeaf| i^Sst groups ol
ii^en, and childa^eiEi^ ^raiia^ the emin^caesi i^itm^^^o^i: "v^^l^&i

flie pj^ogress of the stranger party.

A pastoral race, and subsisting chiefly upon the fermen-ted juice of

the pahn, and upon the milk derived from numerous flocks of sheep aad
:)atS) or SoiU a fb^ bareediiig m^l^ fhe Ipibeaai, a division of tl^e

^liai^Ml, are during certatn months of the year engaged in the trans-

portation of salt from the deadly Bahr Assal to the Mudaito town pf

Aussa, where it is bartered for graia. Architecture aflbrds no term
applicable to a structure of any kind inferior to a hut or hovej, or it

might with propriety be applied toi3i6^ base junible of wsigh rissdjit^i

shavings of the date stalls;, tenanted by these nomade savages, whp ^re
divided into clans, and have no fixed habitations. Nevertheless, th,ere

was something cheering in the aspect even of these frail edifices, the

first bums^n tetiement wM<& had greeted the eye stol^ J^vSflg the*

^^a-coast, now ninety miles i^istant. Bare, desolate, and fiery, ^te

entire intervening tract, although infested by the lurlring rpbber and
the midnight assassin, may be pronpwced, in all its sultryjparts,. utterly

unfitted for the location of man.
Water of rather an improved descriptioii%lba^j(^bimined at Stiggad^r%

under basaltic rd^ stained green by carbon«tte of copper. But not a
particle of forage was to be had ; and the heat, reflected from a pebbly

hill beneath which the tent was erected, brought the mercury in the

thermometer to 118^, during the greater portion 6$ day ; and ihe

evil app«camce of the place, sun'O&i^d by gloomy Hlls cast into the

deepest shadow, led to the wmkimf^^^ a ^atdti dwin^ tja^

dark night.

Although disturbed at the early hour of 2 A.M., and denied further

repose Mvfe on %.e bare ground, me losfe of a camel, which was not

recovered until late, so far retarded advance, that only four mitos

j^Heved on the 13th. The road continued to wind with a gentle

ascent along the bed of the Wady K6ri, the hills gradually diminishing

in apparent height imtil they merged into the elevated plswn of Murrah^

whiol^exMbi^d pebbles of pink qnartiz, with a few scanty tttfts of swieife-

scenie4 grass, yellow and withered. Pere, at the distance of two miles

from a puddle of dirty rain-water, in defiance of the impotent Ras el

Kafilah, the canael-drivers, who studiously avoid trees and the vicinity

of a popl, revived tp. hs|,lt, a^ being a place after thei^ p^ b^a,^B.'



In tke dry water-course just left, the chirruping of some solitary

permit bird, and the burstmg bud of a certaLa dwarf shrub which
elo*ihia.ffli« 1^ agreeably reiatoded the t!^Mfer^# tii6i^^
cslimes. But most completely was the illusion dispelled by the forbid-

ding aspect of the sultry plain of Murrah. Monotonous fields strewn
with black boulders, glaring in the sun, distressed the gaze wheresoever
it was turned—each oindery mass seeming as though it had been

allhragik, on nearer inspection, it proved to be the t&ie^'fro^ai fragment
of an extensive lava sheet. The bare stony plain was decorated with
munerous cairns, marking deeds of treachery and blood 5 and at the

distaaaCe of twenty miles rose a lofty range of hot table-land, behiud
which the Aby^udan rrver H^wash is lost in the great lake of Aussa.

The presence of the watering-place of a host of wild Bedouins,
wliose appearance was far from prepossessing, again induced the cautious

elders to anticipate an attack; and the camp occupying a very un«
'£iirlE^(^ position ibr warlike operations, no fitQig difficulty was
6S|iierienced in taaking defensive dispositions. A gloomy black hill

threw- its im]penetrable shadow immediately in front ; and on the flank

a pile, of haJf-ruined sheepfolds, constmcted of blocks of la^va, afforded

e^jensive concealment. The night, however, passed away without any
lE^aar^ mk Ihe ikte^ li^aV W'tt^ diay giving plaee to a mMpf^^
oooler atmosphere, admitted of sleep by turns in some comi^ft^-ii^ss^feSi

o# the Danakil escort contriving, by chanting theip "V?ild W^t mor^^
to ke^p their heavy eyes longer open than usual*

^^^^^^3^6tcr^ #10 leading coi!o^3teja^ iihe «teep

a terrace of slow ascent, presenting the same dreary appearance of

rocks and lava boulders, continued during the residne of the moon^s
reign. At break of daj^, however, the aspect of the country began
i?apidly to tnprove. Gaining the higher and more salubrious lie^ of
€te|&mo, the bare sterile land, strewed with black blocks of lava which
tore the feet with their jagged ed^es, was fast giving place to sandy
plains covered with dry yellow grass—a most welcome prospect for

the exhausted cattle. Heretofore, saving m iBia wadys, na tree had
been Seeaa 6:s^^t' ti^^ lAunted leafless adacias, few and &r between,

and scarcely deservJog of the name. Several small ravines were now
choked with continuous groves, and a moxmtain stream termed Ohe-

kaito, which risep in the country of the Eesah, and in the rainy season

disembogue^jii^ ^e^Mte'^^^ thickly clothed on both sides

tpth ^^^ik. i^te'-^^mBseiBk, wild caper, and other wood, overhung with

creeping parasites^ and affording food and shelter to birds. " The
pensUe nests of the long-tailed loxia depended from the boughs; and

whilst the stems, covered with drift to tiie he^ht of fifteen feet, gave

^Mmm of iBt i^fcdlong cour^i 4ii5?MgfHiie^ ipl^^i ^ ^a^'

Season, was here and there to be obtainedt

After five times crossing the serpentine bed to the point of junction

with the Sagul'li, where ostriches cropped the grass around numerous

deserted sheep-pens, the caravan finally hiaBed^ ftt Duddee, no great

clist^noe j^m Bmmd0^. For days together the pilgrimage had led

Bj&xm&^y; and deseiate waates, and through sterile ravines where no

verdure relieved the eye, no melody broke upon the ear, and so few

living creatures were ^0 be seen, tixat the unwonted a,ppearance of a

soliter butterfly wBe& iai beboiiier "bewildei^ed& lite 'd^ert, was duly
"

|-aaL'#f^$it. The general character is that of a stern wilderness,,

% ihe i|i^x>l'^ble hea* of ^ verti<^ nm ]4a55mg in ifi^roo
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refulgence over the naked landscape, pf whicli thepHef varieties con^&b

m iiasSpiWiie "pl^m dP ftry orack^' i^id,- mm iomren rocks imretm^
^iiO^kwS^jm^ unclouded and burning sky» The utter sterility* of the soil

is rather marked than alleviated by occasional sickly plants of most

puny growth, and by the scanty verdure of the few valleys wherein

vrater IS to be found, generally in a stStti^bfitfsigmtr&iaL*' Sut at Dud3e&
forage and fuel were i^Tbuiidant. The water obtained by digging in the

channel of the stream was no longer brackish. The heat, although the

thermometer rose to 110^, was infinitely more endurable than it had
hitherto proved; and the insatiable thirst by which all had .been

^ tormentect .
tai the Wwm ^mmit Jiai, ^s^.

. A marph of twelve miles over a succession of grassy plains, un-

tenanted by man or beast, but presenting the first cone of the termites

that iiad been seen, brought the paofty on the 15th to the endlo^
valley of Grobaad, a thousand* and ft%:«seven feet above the ooeaa*

Volcanic ashes, jasper chalcedony, and qliartz, strewed the sandy route,

low volcanic ridges, of compairatively recent formation, intersecting the

landscape from west to east. The encamping ground, among heaps of

liat€- gr^«l, near which water was, good and plentaftil^ TEmS^ ;i!imlY^o

JBm elyears previously formed the scene of the discomfiture

Kafilah and his party, who had been plundered of aU th^ ipogseased by
two hundred and fifty mounted Eesah,

To Grobaad, from the shores of Lake Abhibbab, which is formed by
iSkkl^iS^S^ '3^^^ Ahjssa^ it h said to be one easy day-s

j^uni^ lb?^ pedestrian.

Ascending by an extremely bad road the broken range to the south-

ward, which commands a fine prospect over the valley of Grobaad, the

kafilah reached SankwJ on the 17th. It forms^&mmof^ev^^ WtoM
iS^S i^nv&tgk^i^onL the table<land, and shut in from all breeze by
fee surrounding steep black cliffs of basalt, passing into hornblende.

A small cave near the encamping ground was occupied by a colony of

industrious bees, and at the only well flocks of the diminutive black-

B^bera sheep ^bbiiyng IKte tmm&iM
sifeirfjched between folal? ^stakes, to wlfefe ^fche water was transferred in

gourds by greasy Bedouin shepherdesses. The evening was passed in

perpetaal wrangling with these matrons during;^the operation of filling

up the water-skins; and sad presage W£ifi affi)(pd©d"c^ j| 00 day 0f

drought, which i^ausjbed mA'SkMsig cm^ emmmm^
•hourly waxing less able to endure.

The next march led over the high table-land of Hood AH, a stony

level thickly studded with dry ^ass, and extending in one monotonous

plateau fait m the eye cOuM ^a^; TM {MA t^^eiMti^M'Wet

prei^ted its globular purple blossoms among the crevices, and ar

singular medicinal plant, termed Lab-lubba, was detected by the keen

eye of a savage who had before evinced a latent taste for botanical

studies. The usual encamping ground at Arabd&a was found to be

pf&-occupied by a WPtsitide iia$b& tif Sedoiiin g(^t4i^9fds» w^i^ ii^^

the fioaD*y water. Descending the range, therefore, the bluff brow of

which commanded an extensive prospect over the wide level valley of

Dullool, the kafilah halted at Suggagedan. This arid spot in the

strand-like waste was covered with masses of lava and with blocks of

basalt from the adjad^nt-liBi; It Was paardhed by .
a burain|t. atmos-

phere, and afforded no water whatever—calamiti^ whioh sjesulted in

the abandonment of a horse and two of the mules that were no longer,

ibble to bear up agai^Bt thirst and fatigue ; whilst many others now



dragged their weary limbs with, difficulty, mA seemed, biit too well,

disposed to follow the example.
^BizH^Hitma#oti^iaa hundred ^^^^viNnty-eight feet above ih^

imrel of the sea—a pei^feot flat, coyeredL Wi£h aUavial d^O$it, and
studded with extensive tracts of coarse dry grass in tnfbs, among which,
as the almost interminable string of camels crossed the following

morning, both ostriches and gazels were described. It is bounded by a
b^il jQti^^li^^ and t¥e firrtk^^ extremity of the plaix(^^tperase&i6h#

J^6i)I^J&1b0l3£^ is perfectly bare, stretching away to thfe Westward,
in one uninterrupted sheet of hard compact mud, which imparts the

aspect of the Runn of Cutch. A herd of wild asses, precisely similar to

found on the Indian salt desert, materially enhanced the resamr
Wmm 9 mi iiLe-imm,r WM^: -Ww t^^^4l>le altitude^

casting his rays in a feU Ibjto^ W&J^ i^^' IJUfeed plain, caUed up tiie

dancing mirage that was alone wanting to complete the picture.

On this level expanse, which terminated in a cul-de'$ac^ shut in by
liigh basaltic wall$| ioaccessible either to mm or beast, the Adaiel aff^^-

iaiiiiiB down the upon lean mulesift>3?sooth, and to rip up the
quarry with their creeses. There had been much vainglorious talking

upon this head, but it ended, like every Danakil boast, in nothing. The
hawk-eye of the Ogre detected an out-lymg mare among the ravines at

ifee fe# of fta^ range, and -db^^i& tiate ^ti? $11^ lightning

speed, tiiat the animal narrowly escaped being hemmed into a comer 5

but once on the broad desert, and she tossed her arched neck, kicked up
her wanton heels, and laughed at the absurd efforts of her impotent

imipsict^r&i

Loose stones again strewed appiroach to the Marie range, which
is of trap formation, of a slaty texture, stained with red iron oxide, and
intersected by veins of iron clay. A breach in the hills, here about a

thousand or twelve hundred feet high, formed a steep sloping ridge of

roclcs, imtaaimig quantities msi^olaBker ^ iHapos^ in

i^l^pmboids aind liexag^^Bl sheets. In this nook, surrounded by a thick

jungle of acacia, were sundry basins filled with clear water, to which
the solar rays had not penetrated. They afforded most refreshing

draughts ; and the skins having been replenished, the encampment was
foxmed at Dawaylaka, a fall mile beyond. M&rie is not a word either of

Arabic or DankaU derivation ; whence it seems not improbable that this

bold range of hills may in dfi^ys of yore have been named by spm^B

wanderer from the West.
A flne fi^sh morning succe^ed^ ia v^ry sultry mgiL% ^pme^ npm.

the hard hot stones ; and at break of day, me cattle having been taken

to the pools, where, at so early an hour, they would drink but little, the

skins were again replenished, and the caravan pursued its march to

Oomergooloof, which can boast of no iratel?^t spy ^easdn. 0f "two

t^Q^iBf the JjQv^&n Itet more levels *was adopted, ^ consequence of the

exhaustion of the beasts of burthen. It led across a dry d^^ plap^ of

^rix miles, over which the delusion of mirage was complete.

Immediately opposite to Oomergooloof is a projecting spur from

Jebel Oobnoo, a lofty range visibte to Hi.fe Wiltivtodt^^
the plain into two vaUeysy -wMreof the^'SCMfc^most is denominated

Wady Arfa. The Marie range here towers overhead, steep and precipi-

tons, to the height of about niue hundred feet; stupendous masses of

rock which have been detached from the summit, and stre^ l&e ^Hs^e

b^e, corrolNcu'^^ &e d^e^c^ i^f the DanlMl that earthquakes are

frequently felt in the vicinity. Nomade tribes with their families and

fiool^ hiavxDg: s^ed at the wells which exist at a distance^ had com^



pelled the gentler, portion, of the Libyan creation to resort to regions

more blest with water 4 and not even a desert-loving gazel was es|)ied

Several herds of cattle pertaining -te +iie lB^diiraba Mn^lalfcdi fraa^.
in the neighbonrhood ; and these were said to derive their supply of

water from pools formed by a cluster of hot sulphureous sprines at the

laortltoi? ea.^^ of the plain, which, with a load '^dse, fise|f^bhKng
&om the earth^fil'boil^g temperature* Possessing marvellous in^€&i^{
properties, they are believed to be a panacea for every malady : but the
tribe not being on terms with the Danakil, these thermal wells could
not be visited, neither could water be obtained either for man or beast.

A few Mudaito females, witii their dhildren, efeojled mto the camp to sell

sheep, and stare at the Feringees 5 but the "Bm el Eafilah would scarcely:

permit them to be spoken to, and was in a nervous fidget until they de-

parted. Avowing that these greasy dames had come for no other

purpose than to spy out the nakedness of the land, and that the creeses

^^iiMr Jiege terds troublesome during the night, he strictly

interdicted all wandering beyond camp limits, and insisted upon the
discharge of several volleys of musquetry in addition to the ca^xidg^
expended at guard-mounting, and at every reHef of sentries.

•The skjrhj^^ gradually overcasttowards evening, a ddiix^
equally to Be' and £eaded, was deemed close at hand, but
threatening aspect passed off with the hot blast of the Shimal, accom-
panied by a cloud of dust, and followed by a close oppressive night.

Slrirtingf the Mdrie range to a tract thickly strewed with rounded masses
6ihm and Ibasalt, fte jdetE?to feom €he adjacent Kaife^-ffce roitl^iia^

wound over a volcanic, i^dgfe t^^ divides the valley of DulooJ^oib:
that pf Amadoo, running exactly parallel to it. In this latter the caravan

halted on the 21st, about a mile from a large pool of rain-water, occupy-

ing a rooky nook formed by huge blocks ofbasalt. The stagnant green JBuid

'tl^dEwiDiior^i^ l^^ alil^ough troubled by a legidu of
homed cattle, |fdi#tf-#i4 sheep, the property of the Galeyla

Mudaito, who were eincamped in great force in the neighbourhood, and
looked what they are said to be—^most desperate villains*

From Amadoo, Aussa was represented to he dnJy one day's journey

firf- a -twift mule, and two for a caravan of laden camds, ihe -jpoaS.

branching off across Wady Arfa, and over the Jebel Oobnoo range, by
which the extensive valley is bounded. At this point, moreover, had

ceased the pretended influence of iVIohannnad ibn Mohammad, Sultan of

Tajura, the utter fotility of propitiating whom h^Jong been sufficiently

^|iparent. Although m the ^yes of the unitiit^d it was no difficult

matter to invest tlus avaricious imbecile with supreme authority over a

fiery desolate tract, in most parts obviously unfitted for human location,

his own immediate retainers 4i4 u<y%ww eO^itkp^sA. that Mirsa Biil^i%
mSf^ zEt^^l^ #t0 Bait ei^n Jb|i^.a^Min^l

jurisdicOTii. fie^ia in fact SultAn of the suliajy stafanS wliteon his

frail tenement is erected; for the few lawless warriors beyond, over

whom he would assert supremaojr, are universally thieves and murderers,

who disdain all fixe«i abo^^ diiai^i^ mortal^ooaitrol, ii^dioivledgi^

ti^^mra as thar only mast^.

Aussa, fownWly important town, was, less than a century ago, the

capital and principal seat of the united tribes of the Mudaito, who
extend thence to Ras Billool, and are represented to be countless as the

hairs of a Panakil hfa^I Regarded as me-^^of wisdbin aiQt<lfeteiin

and go^^iJ ^ffli^ ti^^ latter days of its strength by Toosuf Ali ib^

jJia^rtial sultfei? whose fimwi^p'b^ o£ mmf^



matchlocks, and of several small pieces of camion, it long flourished in

po;werftU independence—a bright ^ot of beauty in a waste of barr^n-

nyBg^ fiiSt ^to'^ tts prosperity ai lengfil set ; and the predatory
hostilities long exeroiMd towards the various united tribes of AiSteSf1»

leading to a general invasion on the'Tpart of the Ado-himera, the prince

was slain,, th,e stronghold of the red house " sacked, and its garrison

tlie sword : men? in these degenerate days is this o^iSfe iiao^aort^iia^

m^j« than an extensive encamp3i:^ent, wh?reat is held a perpeltt^
fair' frequented bf Hm inl^^ of DaxisikiQi, J^e^sah, ^q^fiia^j..it^di

Mudaato.
The site of Aussa, a wide-stretching valley, described to be from

aight ib' days' journey across £ tasjs^^tmi ik jheimfried m by lofty

mountains, and fertilised in all its extended quarters by the Lake^
Gruraaid, Abhibbab, HUloo, and Dugod—^the first situated a little to the

eastws^rd of the town, and the last by far the largest of the foi;ir. These
vast stagnant basins in the plain receive the Abyssinia^ waters of the

^^irash and its tritei^|£i@pb«iii^^ fb0nepi^lmiip&$ of all the

stvieanis from j^bel CN^ila^^ ri^l^^rHblie i^bundance

of flui^ thus lost upon volcanic formation, so enriching the soil as to

enable this district to produce wheat, juwarree, barley, Indian com,
peeper, and, tobacco, in quantiifes Biiffit^^ |t>|^ ft^ supply oif ilte ent£i?e

The Hawash may be conjectured to have experienced interruption in

its, course to the Bahr Assal and Bay of Tajura, at the same period that

volcanic agency divided the waters of the ^eat Ss^lt Lake from Goobut
el Khstrab. ISifile^ stiSitrttnd ihe wonted bGm,dj^^ ci^n^^ h^cm:mn
become aimually inundated during the spreafiE&%'l)j:-®:is great ^^^^i
and, aa the floods, carried off* by absorption and evaporation, again

recede, the soil is covered with a fertihzing sediment—a fat alluvial

depoisiit, which with little labour yields an ample return. Even the lazy

a^d IMi^ ie^b neil^^ mm nai^ x^kp^ eteeWii^, is is^-
induced to turn agriculturist ; but not a single acre of ground in any
direction is to be, found under the plough from the sea even to the

mountains of Abyssinia—^a distance exceeding three hundred and fifty

males.

Pastorsjl as well as agricultural pursuits engage the |i6|ftdaMte 4t
Assua; but whilst the cultivating, portion ofthe inhabitants are permanent

residents on the soil, the shepherds are annually driven away by the

g%dr.fly, which attacks the flocks from the setting in of the rainy season

1(4,0 the tentopasiitov lafJ^ajnsBan, when the waters hav6^

again subside, i^ the herdsman, descending from the mountains,

returns to his occupation in the valley. An extensive commercial in-

tercourse is moreover carried on with Tajiira. Salt from the Bahr

^Bsal, blue calico, which iB ia Hgi demaaS ibr 'the eaps universally

worn by th^ a^iamiBdBeiou^ females^ zinc, pewter, and brass or copper

wire, used both for personal ornament, and for the decoration of

•Vfeapons, are bartered for the produce of the luxuriant soil—some few

caravan crossing the Hawash, and pursuing; their journey along the

wesi^BW, baaai%3^^©^^ on ihB itmmkt M'pAtWoM to

poydiase slaves ; or striking into the main ^i&b^di at Ai3ii$d^, and m
jgppsecutiQg their way to Shoa for a similar purpose.

Mudaito tribes occupy the entire plain of Aussa, but they ai'e now

divided into five distinct nations. The Assa-himera are undei? the rtfe of

gumferi, a descendant of #1^ a^n^ielAlt^filse Ajdfaihis, who preserves

empty title of Sultan, and resides at flie decayed capital. Eastward

ate tibtf Jfjs^.hir4l% governed by Das Ali, an^indi^endent chiefj, a«nd the
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Graleyla, under Daamer Ibrahim ; south are the Dar» whoown allegiance

to Akil Digger Myargi; and west are the fero^U^ BSobiM, under iSife

sway ibf Yodsuf iJboo Bekr, -^i^i also with the title of AHl, resides

at Alta, and 'i^i^ mdisi^mxii^^ m 'Mh JiMBt-himfy^m mi
D6benik-W6ema.

South-westward of the valley of Aussa are the independent Adaiel

^^"^^A^fite^^ a powerfel
chieftain, who has espoused L6ni, daughter of Birru ljuho, the Priime
of Argobba, and through whose territories lies the high caravan route
to Dowwe, with which the traffic is considerable. On the north, the
Miidaito are bounded by the distinct nation styled Hirto, under the
rule ^ Witgbdl AH^—Mohasmtiadans, deriving their ori^ lEpsk -Qie
Arab invaders of the seventh centuiy, iand speaking a langl^^lt

very dissimilar from the Adaiel, who claim the same descent.

After a march of three miles on the 22nd, over a stony table-land

tliiddy BiacaW^ witli the never-ending baisaltic botdde^, the carav^
entered the territory of the Danakil tribe Wdl^aaa., under the uticle and
father of Mohammad Ali. A desolate hollow passed on the way, which
appeared in the rainy season to form an extensive pond, was enlivened

by foux bee-hive-shaped wigwams, placed as usual on the site where-
iQTge h6l i^k^^i'^f^^ li^mdHs^B^asledhy goatEbsrdis^^v^Be

mmerous flockt ifrere being driven forfli to grasse by the Bedouin
females. Their supply of water is derived from a sequestered pool,

occupying a deep narrow precipitous ravine, which abounds in the

Hyrax, and boasts of a J|# "bee^ mif Si^mlw^ fi^^llr tbe Casuarina,

Bedaiiig mij^mms lof i^orondMdlt^ i|^*gl%^wound at the

foot df fee high terrace selected for the encampment—another right'

dreary plain, covered with volcanic pebbles, amoij.g. wittiph* tJie dry'

yellow grass peeped out in scanty tufts.

ITo traveller through the bleak hamm eountry of the AdaM
ML to jgipreciate the simile of the shadow ofa rook» weary land

for a tree is indeed a rare phenomenon—^and when a few leafless

branches do greet the eye, they are studiously ishiinned, ^pon the same
principle thait induces the savage to eschew Ipffir ifc^iSi^iiaiirfi^ of

wate»v M Ibw' straggling acacias -oemped fl^e-^apej^c^ S'iSfocH

mile to ihe southward, which is the usual encamping ground, and here

were large herds of cattle, eccentrically marked and brindled, and

glorying in superb horns raking gracefully from the brow. A fat ox

was purchased witho# difficulty; together wilik ^ Supply of fresh milk,'

i^fiSmfii Mpffl?<^^% .cjonfinem^t iji A g^i^ lakm ba^, .provali

.neveriheless, an extraordinary luxury.

One of the retainers of Mohammad Ali was now despatched to

acquaint Ali Abi of the arrival of the k&ffiah. It 0l along been

promised itofe 'lifcer entering ito^femtories of tmnWi Skeioty every

&mger was to cease, but the goal now gained, the country proved to be

"

a perfect nest of hornets. The thieving propensities of the G-aleyla

Mudaito having been lately exercised upon the W6ema, it had been

resolved to inflict summary chastisement^' and rag-a^muffins were* csot-

lecting from M qm^f$f ^"pmTpmmf to a " gfocww." Prom morning

till night the camp 03id tent were unceasingly thronged with scowling

knaves, amongst whom were several of the Eesah—^their heads decorated

with white ostrich plumes in token ofhaving recently slain an antagonist

in single combat, or more parisliably murdered lacmte'dBi^iiig victim,

A^&ms^^i^^^ of dust rolling along from ijie north-eastward, -

olosed the Revolving within its own circumference, and ad=-

Vanoiog oai Siriral axis, it burst in fiill force in the veiy centre of the



camp. The tent fell on the first outpouring of its wrath, and the con-

'^iBnc^ being so dense as to render it impossible to keep the eyes

party vrere fain i»o lake refuge- l^a^^-i^ tarpanlk^^ lEftd

stretched upon the ground, to listen with qui<^: m& tifficmlt xmi^^i^
tion, until the whMwind had ^p^iid^d its viobaGe m^i^ #sira,
table, and bottles.

Many significant glances had been exchaSlgecl ovei* portions of the
baggage i^t had i32&aToidably beeii es^ but a night of redoubled
vigQance was cut short by a summons to relinquish sleep and bedding
at two in the morning, and a march of sixteen miles over a vas,

alluvial flat conducted past the Bedouin station of Ulwulli to Baruruddat
on the plain of Si^I^. The rt^'Ied alo^ ^ ^tir muge
of Jebel Eesah, through abundance of coarse grass concealing lava

pieces and volcanic detritus, the prospect being bounded by distant

blue mountains towering to the peak of Kuffal Aii. A korhaa/n rose at

intervals, wild and noisy as his diattering kindred in the south, but few
oth^ Bign$ of animated natere enlivened the long aultry ma^fAx^ In
tiie ga^ey 0f the morning, a solitary Bedouin horseman ambled past with
some message to the savages at Amadoo, and from him was obtained the

disagreeable intelligence, which subsequently proved too true, that not a
drop of wate^^ exisiea ov^ €ie t^i i3bmm$e ;^aniinlMn*a day^
journey, and that the station bejli^iit i#4^Jh^ tribes, collected

with ihm flo^m4 tods feo^ «ll Ibe oowle3f f«pnnd^ ^ this the mlj
oasis.

After a hot dusty day the sky was again overcast, and sufficient

1^ ibtJ6:d^r mM aaid ttneoSilbrtaMe, ^th^t filling -^e

pm% m iM^^^Smig the dire p^secutions host of cattle ticks, whiA
covered every part of the ground. Absence of water led to another

midnight march, and the moon affording little light, the road Tv^a^ for

some time lost, though eventually reoovmred by tiie j^agacity of ar.^pale

feult.

The road continued to skirt the low Eesah range for several miles*

to the termination of the plain, which becomes gradually shut iu by
i?0Mtded tdllg>eia:#y^g a dell dhG^dT^tli- low i&ds^^, Jilii.^fite«iit^ ^
by^the galla^'fiehf, a strange s^ii^is of antelope, having a long raking

neck, which imparted the appearance of a lama in miniature. As the

day broke, flocks and herds were observed advancing from eveiy

quarter towards a common focus, and on gaining the brow of «]||d|tr

hill ov^hanging the halting^-g^totd, ^ confosed lowing of beel^es^ azfcict

Wi^&ig ^fsheqj^^a^ deep ravine below, whilst the mountain

sides were streaked with nxmiberless white lin)es of li^ttle and goats

descending towards the water.
i

Arriving atIhe Wady KjIIuIo, a m^sf bcD^ scene pres^iielt

Owing to the general want of water elsewhere throughout the country,

vast numbers of flocks and herds had assembled from far and wide, and

they were tended by picturesque members of all the principal tribes of

Danakil composing the Debemk-Woema, as well as from the Eesah, the

IC^i^y «iliy&^aibei;€ii^^^^ Bogs lay baskmg on the

*graasy bank beside their lounging masters } women, screaming to the

lafenost of tbelr shrill voices, filled up their w^t^ skins with m mk-

* The reader who may not feel thoz0^hly satiated with miles and furloiigB, as

embodied in this narrative, is feimei ^ tfe, Appendix, where they witt te ibailH

bailed in a tabular fom.



bl^ck fltiid stirred to tlie cjofiidfeteiicy of mire, and redolent of pollution

thousands x>t sheep, oxen, and goats, assembled in dense masses in and
around the dark, deep pools, were undergoing separation by their

teBf)e0tive owiers, before beiag dnf^ ^ ftetsiorei m& ^''S^ im^^ tiM^
files that 5a.scended and descended the^toStotain side in d&eirfibfi^

imparted the bustling appearance of a great cattle fair.

The temporary mat huts of all these nomia.de visitors wh'o boasted of

habitations were erected at a distance on the table-land to the soiith-

W^t^^-trf^lMt itapbrtaa •^ligfeti'^|ri:i^t^OT rockv chaffi

opeAiiig upon the Kellali plain, and, recsdf^^iiig the draiiiage oi all thi^

southem portion of the Oobnoo range, disembogues dumig the rainy

season into the lake at Aussa. Even during this the hottest portion of

year, wliew:%lBBi6nl&^i^^ elsewhere is ^y, Its 'isodky pools em-
bedded in soft limestone, tainted 'with sulphuretted kydrogen, and
aboiinding in rushes and crocodiles, afford an inexhaustible supply,

without which the flocks and hei^dgi of the entire ^id distj^ctg by lyhi^h

it is surrounded, (iould not exist.

To it the horses and intiles of the Embassy w^'fedebted for a new
lease of life, short thoug}i it proved to many. Two of the fonner and
eleven of the latter had already been left to the hyaenas, in addition to

the animal feloniously abstrapted by the Hy Somaixli^ of the recovery of

which Mohammad Ali ^eetedtbIfe sanguine.

iilBt^eto^Ciiii^tj^ of the tedious journey had been unloosed

hj arrival at Killnlloo, v/hich is considered exactly half way from the

sea-cba^t to the frontier of Abyssinia. But although the worst portion

pions, most trying to the patience, which threatened to terminate W
unple^tSkntly as well nigh to' result in the abandonment of the baggagfe^

as affording the only prospect left of ever reaching the destination.

Thi^dughout this period of irks6me detention, the th^itodniefcea:' Stb^
daily at 112*=*, and the temperature of the small tent, already sufficiently

cppf^siVe, Was rendered doubly nnbea^able by the unceasing ^ibtaga^QiH^

of the wild, dirty, unmannerly rabble who filled the ravine.

On the last day of the month, after nearly a week's tedious detention

in an insalubrious and soul-depressing spot, surronnded by black

Ms&ltfo rotate, whoiSI- little fb3*age coiild be obtained, where water,

although abnndtol^ extremely ba>d, and where the persecutions of

pffing savages, from whom there was nO escape, were unceasing^ the

Biabassy was again permitted to resume its mareji.

!thfe tbBA wonnd up i^ SIllnlKo Was^,^^^^
strewed with obsidian, and with atones, tJie common ipest of the

country, to Waramilli. An interesting vsight was presented in the line

of inarch of la, tribe proceeding in quest of water to the northward

—

lofag line of dromedaries, homed cattle, oxen, sheep, and goats, inter-

^^i^sed by wt>ii^ tia^fl- tiiilEdt^eki,. t^ntSy clad in leathtoa. petticoats,

IKnd laden with the rude date matting of portable wigwams, or the still

rnder implements of household gear. Whilst the females thus bore

he^vy burdens slung across their breaists or led the files of camels, upon

which rocked the long, raking, sMn-lJte" ribS bfth© ffi^

the lazy lovi^ SS^WS^teS^ imgafltotXy along, encumbercft i»ith naught

mr& tlie equipment of spear and buckler, the ferocious aspect of all

giving ample presage of the inten^ons entertained tow^s any party

lem fditaidable than themselves.
, j 4. it

-

Total absence of water oti ih#*o1*t© ti^nal.;f
.
p^pmed hmo^terMi^

tib^ Bm el K^lah^ alto- mdidkmmimmi ^^)m$m^wmw^^k



Id'wW Olid shorter road, wMolij fei Gon8ec[iietice bf the fr6q[tieiit fo*ftlys of
the &alla, had been fo!p flome yetos ^osed to caravaiis. Blit notwith*
^ilikiiiiig that sc^Mii4& &LYsJ:%£ili.0 imm Mi Men lest at S^aiolbo tind^
such provoking ^il:^tii^ that the mat^dh finally made tht^iiee'

fell short of seven miles, he ft^in persfflted in h=altiiig, thus «flS)rd!fiig to

Hajji AJi Mohammad and Wayess ibn HagiiJp ia«a QppoHimi|iy rej^fe?-

ing with a party of troublesome Bedouins.
ii ^bB uEiaal'damping of a seotioii of the GSMdik

Ad^iel^ but thfeir pJade wus fortunately empty. Oomipletely enVito!^.)^

by low hillS) it proved insufferably hot ; a^d no watel* wa^ obt^inabfe

nearer than Wad^ KiUi^lloo, now.,distant more, than two anilcyg frqjil th^
Mvoud^. ./

. - .

.

Wm wk&y ^hl»^,^tiH[&g which it bl^w i kil^
pa;^ed in Hm^abated vigHanoe^ owing to the number of rttteans Itia^kifag

about the broken ground, the Waters Whereof tumble in the rainy

fie£i(&bn iiilo this nigged chaism of Killulloo. At an early hour ofi the

^iiftlkt Myii-a^^^r^cb^^ the ca^p, summoning the

<sa^Kii^Nl^ers to bestir them^ell^/
A march of fifteen miles over a country more level thian usual,

though sufficiently rough and stony withlal, led through the Doomi
valLej tb Koga Koomi. An abutting prong bf land, under whibh th^

ti^^€mMs 'wm adorned with a cd^listes' of oe^^ldve-shiiped htitd W^Jl^wS

Kbtiddi^a, and at its b^ise the BS^moj^mircm Uynha gtew albniiiAantly,

the aromatic bt^nches furnishing every sav^bgb in the Caravan with a
new tooth-brush, to be carried in the scabbafd of the creese. 1?he

encampment occupied a wide, dreary plain, bounded hf th^

ia»pH^4«a^p Jebd FeiBdh ; and ibltholigh w^M^ im ^€ ^mtr
ikikh l^ighbbtlrh^bd, it pix)ved too distant to be acceSisibfe.

It rained h^^tily durijig the greater part of the night, and aiil t^MAy-

stitombns to railsfe fouiid the pa^y iagain drenched tb the iskin.

M0S!S^ l^iit& of i)o[!ought %h^ ^^ii^vian to liBiiiliartoUi,

Wli^r^ SQme Wllows had been filled by the tecent heavy fall of .l*aifl.;

but large droves bf hoiked cattle having soiled in them, the mudd;^ Wate^

W^ so strongly tainted as to be barely drinkable under any disguise.

The ODunt^y itooughbut bears signs of violent volcanic eruption bf

later times, which has covert tM )9d#liQh with Im^ msm^
askes «tnd cinders. At the outset (hb iroad led over the t^stial b^/sajtic

g^^d^ ^t^ev.'^ with fragments of bbsidian, but dfter crossing Al^bbt,

a dbep ravine chbked WiSi i^bfreshii^ green bushes, in wHbh the ex-

h6,usted bbastsi SifetarM' ml^^Wmb supply bf fiWldd^^l^idi?], 1%^^
ste^y Vfd!&7# gat^ place ik -^i^xif plains, cibth^ wi^ ^l&S^^

gi'alSs, tod ffifcei^sected by low ranges of hills.

Thundet* and lightening, with severe sqjlalls aind hieaVy tain, ag^in

dod^d the day^and great confusion and discomfort was occasioned by

a ttiddjBtt" wJifti ^-wh^i Mlo^^ by iM dfeU upon the p^rty, of th^

B|te^e|ted*ent, froua^te wet folds of whidh. escape Was not easUy affebted.

A dreary night succeeded. The watery mobn shed but a dull and

flitting light over the drenched camp ; and the pacrag officisr bf the

watch, after an hour's exposure to th« pitiless hurricane, calling up his

i^^; 1^!^ bMself atc^ing bbnes npon the innndated bed.
"
13ie. y^%y fflg>ftflftn hiBWing 3low fe/itly set m, it wits beHeved that ttb

pools on the upper road wonld fdrnish a sufficient supply bf water, and

the course was accordingly shaped towards it. iJmer^uig Upon thd

extensive plain of Merihan, boimded td fB^i*^t^ by the lofty pbateft

railffife bf Fc^oh, the Bronte skirted thb Bundbbr hills, thickly clbth&d
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/e^B, the chief of the Woema, foriiierly held his head quarters in

E aadlghtbotirhood, a* HagisiA-toaHffu ^he Eesah Somauli
malddag frequent inroads, and at last sweeping off all the cattle of the

tribe, it was abandoned. The hill ranges on both sides have sent lava

streams almost to the middle of the plain, but generally it is covered

witti light coloured $oilj strewn wiiiih volcaide m*- mall
fragmii^ of obsi^aQH*#tl^ grass, improved by the recent showers,

having partially acquired a greenish tint. A singular detached hill

composed of fresh-water Kmestone, contained a few impressions of small

spiral shells^ whilst the surrounding rocks exhibit the usual cellular

Wady Bundoora, clothed in the thicket of rei^daart btislieis, MSL}^0^
selected as the halting ground, and its appearance promised a copious

supply of water ; but every pool proved dry, and the march was there-

i0i?B.<^ji^ to Madera dubba—a second a^i^t sisdlBr raving, which:

^ipas to afford the desireft ifle^slii. 13isappointment
was however again in store, and the rain not having extended thus far,;

the usual reservoirs were referred to in vain. Worse than all, infor-

mation was here received that not a drop of water would be found at

the neacii^^Mioxi
J
wMst, owing to tiie wear and ti^^^f nkiM^ added to

the too CGoifiiejlt mtioipations indulged, 1blia?^|r BilsfMx^m^ $^
even one day accompanied the kafilah.

It had been determined under these untoward circumstances, to move
cm liifc midnight ; but after an insufferably hot day, rainagam interfered.

lDl^&^iamA&lf it did not fall in sufficient quantities to be of much utdity

;

a few pints caught in tarpaulius, which, with all available utensils, were
placed for the reception of the precious fluid, proving very inadequate
to the wants of the thirsty party. At 3 A.M. the caravan advanced down.
Ibe TAll€2rj*^*l* ismlt'Tefy^mxg wealiier, aaad fi^fiiieteion shining brightly
overhead. From the summit of a tumiilus of black lava, marking the
point where the undulations of the Bundoora hiUs trend towards the

mountains of the Ittoo Galla, an extensive view was obtained with the

dawning day, over a country bearing the most extraordinary volcanic

iiharact€b«^j^ i^^litge^ ^il ^^^iie h^d towering to th^ iiS^ai^

on the other $$i]E^ Ih^inde vaU^
road to the desolate plains of Errur.

A few pools of muddy rain water by the way side were eagerly

dse^E^ by the sioking catilde, but a deep ravine, bord^redl with green

%^beSi 1^ explored ^ nopuz^se; and after crossing the

fine open plain of Eyroltir, abounding in gazels and swine, the road led

round the base of a remarkable cone, styled Jebel Helmund, which had
long been in view. Isolated, and four hundred feet in height, with a
ta^^ opening to the nortib-eastward, which would seem at no veiy
jfemote period to have discontinued its eruption, it is surrounded by a

broad belt of lava, some three miles in diameter. This has formed
towards the plain a black scarped wall, rising from fifteen to twenty

feet, of which the wooded crevices teemed with quail, partridges^ and
guin^a^Wl, tiSid i^e^iJ sa^

The sultry afternoon was already far advanced, when the weary eye

was refreshed by a ghmpse of the yerdant plain of Sult^lU, a perfectly

level expanse, so ingeniously overgrown with pale green vegetation as

to furnish an exact representation tji a iS^flfis Wke Covered wmi.. "Atsiki&ng -

4tl0i^0^> w^otmA which numerous w^s^e biisily browsing on tm
herbage. Dujrfng the greater part of the year, fliis plain presents

.

one vast and delightful sheet of water ; but the fairy form of the Hght-
fQoted gazel was presently seen bounding over the delusive surfitce, and;
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«38ikough clothed tlu?ough6m|j^iirit1t'ihisf Wmt ttojfc^iisiiiglr0r<lTire, it yet

proved perfedsly &r^^ flPbe .i^alnels were milch females, capable of sub-

sisting for days, and even for weeks together, without drinking, whilst

their milk serves to quench the thii'st of theii* unwashed Bedouin
attendants, Beedur, the chief of a section of the Debeni, who resides

iiQr^3istii|)bl^dTa^g^l^^ vsmf^^mJBon, had loiag sMde WilE
-elus^-lc^iotiore distant pastures.

Every hollow in the rich black soil abounding with shells, was
vainly explored ; and after a seventeen mile march, the party, weary

thirsty, were fain to encamp on the opposite side, and giwig up
HoJe search as fruitless, to rest sati$fiti tk# xitaiiseom doistents of

water-skins filled at the putrid pools of Jfemha-tolli—a second, and if

possible, a worse edition of the impurities brewed at the Salt Lake.

Both amongst men and cattle the utmost distress prevailed. A sufib^

cdi|bi]^ blast blew iaiceBsantly ; heat the most ixLtense w^ t^fleet^ ^^sm
^0 adjacent black rocks ; and nearly all of the horses and muLes wera
so completely exhausted that there appeared no progp^ of iit^^3if(
them other sixteen ndles to the nearest reservou\

But towards midnight the beneficent flood-gates of Heaven wer^
prmridentially openeiil, mSt i^^^&lmS^ lamitB&tg -m^ ih^ o^m^i in^

lies than half an hotir filled every ravine and hollow to overflowing,

and afibrded a plentiful and truly seasonable, although transient, supply.

Tearing up their pickets from the saturated soil, the dyin^ animals

j^feffe3a*o ttiibid ^teeaifa that tdlM tedugh the ehcaoipifcLeiit their

which for two entire days and nights had been strangers i6

moistm'e, and filled their sunken flanks ahnost to bursting. Cackliug
troops of guinea-fowl flocked to the pools from the adjacent heights.

Em^nkments were thrown up, and wells excavated; and European,

drenched Skm, falling together upon theii* knees in the posture

of thanksgiving, sucked down the first copious draught of palatatiljfr

water that had been enjoyed since leaving Fialoo.

Siagolar and interesting indeed is the wild scenery in the ritSsd^y ef
the irodiohex^i dasis of Sult^Ui. A field of extinct volcanic cones;

vomited forth out of the entrails of the earth, and encircled each by a

black belt of vitrified lava, environs it on three sides ; and of these,

Mount Abida, three thousand feet in height, whose yawning eup, en-^

veloped in clouds, str^it^hto «<ttet^ and a half i^oll^i^

would seem to be the parent. Beyond, the stiU i^lfeifia? cj'aii^'^fAiulloo,

the ancient landmark of the now decayed empire of ^Ethiopia, is visible

in dun perspective ; and looming hazily in the extreme distance^i^ the

great blue Abyssinian range towards whieh tibie fteps of th0 t(>il*^t>i?4 -

ing grandeur to ski^S.

The well-timed deluge of rain which fell during the night had been

60 eagerly drunk by the thirsty desert^ that when the morning dawned
the oily ts?ae0i8^ o£im Bix>tm mi^^f^m^i^M
by the ton-entj '#ith here and there a Mitt5ffy''i^ Wliiii-tii©

guinea-fowl were still rallying in clamorous troops. Every portion of*

the road having been satm^ated, and rendered far too heavy for the

jaded camels, advance was of necessity delayed mtil noon; by which

time they had! beecJiam ^Wlii^tly dry to admit of &e^ t^^toinption df

the journey. A bare alluTial plain, skirting the base of the K6omt
range, led to a few acacia trees of larger growth than had heretofore

been seen. They occupied a hollow styled Ras Mittur, which, is the

piei^ of union of the two>road8 frotel^iilloo, and heftoe^i^tsal^ii^iB^
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struck off across a grassy plaiii> abounding in herds of graceful iiihorr:

Mte course followed the eastern bosfder of tlieidd of fe^isc^ cones

;

and in the &«sh gt'ec^n htie of the bushes with which the cindery tr^t
is studded, wm affibrdtld abaiia4pai j3?oof of the-.fertdli%^ of its decqm*^

posed lava.

Passing a cluster of Bedouin huts, whose inmates were watching
thm gi'asdbig k@rdrt)f i^l6h: <^ta$i^^ il^&^^f^^ tssxi threaded a ^iEa?o^

belt of verdant jungle. This ^jaMenly opened into the wide plain pt
Moolu, studded in every direction with flocks of sheep and goats,

assembled from all parts pf the country round; and in a deep hollow

in th0 centre lay th#;$Steaction--4& Ytid^^SSfe mM^&0(0
noble sheet of w£it&ie^l$ii^M^€fid by a belt of hillocks, and measuring
during even this season of drought, a full mile in diameter. It was
indeed a sight most refreshing to the eye. Troops of water-fowl of ^

varions plumage sailed over its glassy surface. Birds chattered amongst
t&e i^btltii^imal braiacheg #ie ntmierous trees^, wltos^> i^mus^ IMS
immersed, rose thickly in the centre, and the cool waters of the basin

afforded to the weary and travel-stained pilgrims the first unlimited

supply of pure Hquid that had been revelled in since bidding adieu to

the shores of India.

In so sultry a land, where, throt^ltoyjs desert and forbidding
plain, Nature has dispensed the first necessary of life with a most
niggard hand, those pools which have not a constant supply of running
water soon become adulterated by varions decompositions of organic.

fm^ inoi^g^tfi Widke canitofe -^Mi^l toy long exposure, &6A
Tii&m^ fluid in contact with it imbibes Oxide of iron imi^ muriate of •

soda ; whUst flocks and herds, corrupting the element in a still more
offensive manner, not only impart a fetid taste and smell, but stir up
the deposited mud, which emits a volume of sulphuretted hydrogen.

Yoor 'Er^Mil^ 'wm -hm from all these impimtiesy ^d its reservoir

affords a never-failing supply ; but the surrounding country is said

during the wet season to be extremely unhealthy, violent storms and
incessant rain compelling the shepherds to abandon the plains and
^BidSmi and i^etroa^ 'f^h weir flocks to the neighbouring moxm^tains.

From Waramilli to Moolu, the country is chiefly occupied by the

sub-tribes of Debeni, nnder the chiefs Beedur and Boo Bekr Sumbhool,
the latter of whom usually resides at Hamoosa, and the former at

Doomi or Sultelli. Although not silways to be* trusted, these wanderers

appear imSi^ a iSriimd^^ ga3pb$ blxi the lion4ie«^?*^ gijddes m& eaeor^

with Izhak at their head, had, from the first moment of leaving Kil^

lulloo, been doing their utmost to impress upon the minds of theii*

audience the extreme danger to be apprehended on this portion of the

wad, from the wUl k^^^i^l^'^^sis^^^ wMiq. pMieSl as

peifect dare-devils.

Neither fuel nor water could be discovered at the ground selected

for the bivouac, but a small supply of the latter requisite was obtained •

on the way, from a muddy brook trickhng over the charred surface of

ike soil, and Hi©^ gaping d^ks aaii.^t#^6es, on itg progress

idwards the lower g^waHj
Betimes in the morning the march Avas resumed across an alluvial

plain, which a few days later in the season would probably have pre-

sented a swamp impassable to camels ; but no difficnlties were now ex-

peqd^ed^ i^ 4ic^ ' :^J?avan passed merrily m t01^^t^B.t^s^fes^^ms
baam-shaped hill, which had been visible for many milea. At its base^

among sundry other cairns, stood a mound of loose stones encircled by a

thorn fence, and almost concealed under the forest of withered boughs
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*tlaat decked every part. Beneath. gs?dtto reposed tiibfiaibitfeQ haai^n^

Oi^XECi&xii^^^ sheikh of days long gone.

Picturesque clumps of magnificent camel-thorns of ancient gTOwtli

here studded the face of the landscape, and, covered with golden
Mo^soitis, p^jjfomeS Ib^^tire atmosphere. The mjrtfc fee^ flq^a?i&B.^4

OB the hill-side, ^oiLMs^^^^wm^'^^ w^uS first found i^i^alba^OT feifr

resembHng the " leechee" The bright minson pulp possesses an agree-

able acidity, and the kernel that it envelopes pleases the Dandkil in a
mess' of sheep's-tail fat, No wood had hitherto been seen sufiB^ciently

^toe wite^ ffefe ©lephied?^ but & *€iii'dOTert the gia;ht evidently
existed; and the oryx, appropriately styled el Jmroorij^* **tJie

father of horns," ranged in considerable numbers ; the half-devoured

carcase of one which had been slain the preceding night, attesting the
presence also of the " king of beasts."

. ,

M6a;mf^]iile#]t& mpEmsi hsd. imbh^ Sd^M&^'ir^ef pool of
dirty rain-water extended strong inducement to M^i^^^^
to a violent altercation between the authorities.

The outlines of the highlands of Abyssinia, which had been first

k^stiactiy viBiMe 'S^ttt §i^^ iidw stcmft 4tit iii t)dM relief 5 and fe*

the southward the view was bounded by %h:© lofty hills of the JiJplibba,

Farsa, and Azboti Galla, where coffee grows wild in abundance. An
intermediate extensive prospect is obtained over the thickly-wooded

the head quarters of the Debeni, who take hereditary shar^

waters of the valley with their brethren the Woema. It forms, more-
over, a place of resort for every wandering vagabond in the surrounding

country who possess a sheep, a goat, or aii dx, pi? b&t tshfe ability and#l^
inoliiaatidii te? Agecaij his privfl^egfe^ erecfcing-gi, temporary cabin; and
thus the recurrence of each season of drought, compelling the abandon-

ment of less favoured pastures, pours in its migratory swarm to swell

the more permanent muster upon the sultry plains of Errur, and to

a^8bte fitiSfe msepaarftbfe a ga^Iiering of these lawl^sjer

hordes.

The route on the 9th led across the flat of Halikdiggi Kabir, a con-

tinuation of the Moolu plw, extending from the Azboti and Ittop

ranges to the mountains AMllrio tod AMSs^. Twelve fiifles in breadl3i,

it pres^tB one"jiao3flE0ttmous alluvial level, treeless, but thickly covered

lEfi^^gnasS, interspersed with dwarf shrubs, and enlivened by herds of

the elegant mhorr, amongst which the secretary bird occasionally

strutted in native dignity. Baezas and zebras, too, were descried on
the bllTst i^hioh bjig^ being detected

the act of i*teaEBg^ /^<<3lK>SS^l8ie expanSs^i Sae savage group pm^sued like

demons from every quarter, and having presently hooted and hunted

the terrified animal into a bnsh^ ^ansfixed his carcass incpntinentlj

with thirty spears. ^
^^ '"^MM teiscape was aliv^ iMt mmtmied scene, wKid^.

aCdtrei%t ocaupied a looiiiiaite; and in due process of time the panting

warriors rejoined the caravan, their necks, spears, and shields adorned

mth strips of the victim's tail, whilst he who by dint of superior wind

and fleetness had Art^ ih^ fir^t Hood, was by Mk ^somrades publicly

ittv^ed-tfiai the spotted spoils that he had won. The appearance of

the party 01^ their return, accompanied by a stray horseman who had
fortuitously joined in the chase, gave birth in the bosom of the Ras to

^

the apprehension that thelttoo Ga,lla were descending upon the caravan,

were accordingly closed, and thivEias^Sysa^^ ag^iaild^
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QTi i£lL# Mnk to be ^sail^, ^13^^ ^^.tm^&^ ^^^^oM& fict^

savage band the features of friends,

A descent of thirty feet over a naiTow tongue of land, led into the

valley of Halik-diggi Ztighii', istyled by tliei Adaael the Great B^awash—
-^ breadth being aboiatft^o and a miles, and the bed^l^^et level,

covered with fine grass, on which gTazed a troop of wild asses. Bounded
throughout the serpentine progress by parallel banks of corresponding

height and appearance, the hollow would seem to extend from the

aspect of having been once the cham^el of a considerable stream—that
of the Hawash perhaps, which river may not improbably have been di-

verted into its present course at the period when the extensive volcanic
tract aa66ii|i4 Mo^aiit Abida was in a state of activity, and w;Jie3j sjibtp?-

raneaa influence must have -c^i^ed e^^i^a^a^matf vm^^^&ik '1^ i&e
entire aspect of the country.

Mules, horses, and camels, in considerable numbers, were abandon^d
before the termination of this tedious and sultry march—fatigue, want
of wiSI^^ and lacTs: of forage, having reduced all to such positJre

sSkeletdtol that they walked with difficulty. Ascending three successive
terraces, each of fifty feet elevation, the road finally wound into the
confined and waterless valley of Hao, famous for the number of parties

tlto^? liav»- at va^tl^^^ times been surpi'iRed and cut up by the neighbour-
ing GteJla,

' ' "

From the summit of the height v^-sls obtained an exhilarating pros-
pect over the dark lone valley of the long-looked-for Hawash. The
course of the shining river was marked by a dense belt of trees and
•ffeapdure, which stretches feiite'ds the base of the gi'eat mountaiia vmge,
Wli^yeof the cloud-capped cone thfit frowns over the capital -of Bkm
forms the most conspicuous feature. Although still far distant, the
iiltimate destination of the Embassy seemed almost to have been gained

;

and none had an idea of the length of time that must elapse ere his foot

i^liould pre9S the soil of A;nl0'^. Jk da^^ of fsitai^e heat was as usual
foUowed by a heaty 1M owing to the unaccommodating
arrangement again peremptorily exacted, of striking the tent at sunset,

thoroughly drenched the whole party ; but before finally drawing the

mat over his sleepy head, the ^as el Esl^l^li ttEtoii^ which
stodid ii^ fite tJintre of thr^3bapaot circle, and T^i*dctaaaTi©li ifr&.ioud voioe

to all| q» night of light sleep and watchfulness.

Numerous were the apprehensions now in agitation relative to the state

qf the formidable river in advance, whose shallow stream so easily forded
^tiifag' i]^^ of drought, was ai<jt liilt^tofeMal^ ebnj^ to be
swollen by the recent rains. Second of the rivers of Abyssinia, and
rising in the very heart of Ethiopia, at an elevation of eight thousand
feet above the sea, which it never reaches, the Hdwash is fed at long
intervals by niggja^rd tributaries from the high bulwarks of Shoa and
B&t, #ad^flo^ii.J^^ tlif :m^ -^'iah0spital3te
plains of the AdaM> green airict wooded throughoM iti^lc^^^durse, un&
finally absorbed in the lagoons at Aussa; and the canopy of flee^jy

clouds, which, as the day dawned, hung thick and heavy over the lofty

Wue peaks beyond, gmB Bad presage of the dolnge that was pouriig
bglfW^eii the verdant banks from the higher regions ofifer BOtli^csd:

Passilig ^long the face of the murderous MJ, wHeli is of wacke for-

mation, the road descended by several sloping terraces, to the level

valley through which the river winds. At fir^t thinly wooded, the soil

was QQreTBi:m& tall rank grass^ which, im. mmmTienGe of the per-



^ropj^M, whether by flock or herd. But as the path wound on, gum
bearing acacias and other foreet trees increased both in size and number
*-^te jungle and Tma61*ga?otrth, teeming with gu&ea*iywl, which roSfe

ffliMfirotisly at every step, waxed thicker and thicker

—

g^ores of waving
tamariskj ringing to the voice of the bell-bird, flanked every open glkde,

whereon lay
^
traces of recent inundation ; and the noble trees which

towered above them from the banks of the Hawash, gave evidence in

terrestrial mammalia.
Vegetation having here assumed a luxuriance known to none of the

jotless"and unproductive regions hitherto traversed, it is with some
iiSmotllty that the pilgrim, anxious to behold the rare phenomenon of a

ifclie^ foot touches the very brink of the preci^to#; Iba^sS^ as^'completely

screen the silent river from view, that its very existence might almost
be questioned. But after a persevering struggle^ further progress was
Mi length aarested by a deep volume of turbid water, covered with
^S^^mwAj which rolled at the rate of some three miles an h&m^i^h^
fF#een steep clayey walls twenty-five feet in height, bounding a mere
iRfeak through the mud and sand. The breadth of the channel fell

short of sixty yards, and the flood was not yet at its maximum ; but its

dfTpl^ aad^olencej added to the bro^ belt of tamarisk mi> aoaisriaj

Imte^laced by large creepers and parasites, which hexns m hd^ :^&B%
promised to offer much difficulty and delay in the coming passag^e.

Pensive willows that drooped momTifully over the troubled oumait
were festooned with 3reo«tit drill,, hanging many fe^ti^'Boye the lefeT df

^Mdpt Im^Mi tmd this ai^^i^nce, na>lieg$ than the riibtxiah

scattered over borders, fully proved the assertion of the natives

that the water had recently feee^n out, to the overflowing of tihe adjpij^^t

flat country for many miles,
- ^hfeHawaHh, here upw^^^^fes^ itoadred feet aber^

the ocean, forms in.

of the King of Shoa.

The rest of the day was devoted by the camel-drivers for thepreparii*

tion of rafts for the transport of the baggage.

At silia«dowii- tlt#'<S^^ closely packed within a stout thote

£^c^, serving as a partial protection against the wild beasts and
plunderers with which the dense thicket is infected—^its endless depths

being so entangled and interwoven that no eye could penetrate the

glo^^ pll^mooifl^i^s-itfghf passed in ejKtapeme disdomfoirtij during

w of rain which commenced early, and fell incessantly^ for

mslny hciilrs. Deafening thunder pealed in startling claps overhead,

and broad sheets of fire Hghtrug up the entire face of the landscape at

shoit intervals, for a moment only disclosed the savage loneHness of

tJte^^fyi spot, 1^^^ -ffie ItiS&iat igbi^piaeft hx pitchy dai*-

liess.

With the dawning day, preparations were commenced for crossing

the river on ten frfetil rafts which had abeady been launched—^transverse

layers of drift-wood rudely lashed together, being iMii^fll^d siifficdently

baoyaat by the addition of numerous inflated hides and water-gkin^, t6

si||l02^b two camel loads. The sharp creeses of the Danakil had

removed many of the overlopping boughs, interlaced with creeperi^,"'

whick impeded tensit towards the point ^selected for the passage, 0,lid
'

in the course ^^4t f^ 'icmrs every portloii or the baggage VM.

d^osited at the water's edge.

Q^^^^ i^ his g»i!i0>6iit% Moh.apima4 A^i^ always the Im'^mo^t itt

'



oases of difficulty and daiigei% now seized the end of a rope betwixt his

and, plnngmg into the river, swam with it to the opposite imiiki

^wJiere it was belayed, ittpon the prmciple of the flying bridge, to aa
overhanging willow—a guy which connected it with each raft serving

to counteract the violence of the stream, which, in spite of the heavy
rain, had fallen upwards of a foot during the night. Raiment was now
^toa^edvby let^esy Danakn, aad ih^Wxtk is&sxMmii^ izi*^]^ efitme^t^

difficult and laborious indeed was the task before them.

Bidding adieu with light hearts to the muddy Hdwash, the party

TeBumed its march so soon as the camel ftimiture hjad become suffioi^ntifr

dry ; and skirtiag the Dubbelli lake, fi?om the waters of whichB^h^mi
blew a parting salute^ pass^&d lihe Bedouin haiolet of Mulku-kdyti in the
Ddfah district, to a fourth pond bearing the euphonous title of Ailabello.

Prettily situated in a secluded green hollow, and presenting about the
same circumference as its neighbour, below which it is considerably

deppessed, #is pool resmkiblei k di»di£^ dfetem, and is obviously
the basii bf;^33; old crater. Its waters, alkaline, bitter, and strongly

sulphureous even to the smell, receive constant accessions from a hot
mineral well at the brink, and possessing the singular detergent pro-

perty of bleaching the filthiest cloth, many of the Danakil were for

miee'tp be seeitiits: flaunting white togas, xhdaioe Ute i^dad lay oir^ar ^
grassy plain, covered with volcanic sand and ashes, and shut in lay

cones of trivial altitude, forming another field of extinct craters, many
very perfect, and each environed by its individual zone—^whilst the
jp|rcmnjacen4 datmtry, etilbracing a mB^e^im eight miles, iesiiibited

^3iaX!0Ugh the superincumbent soil, tracts of|# black lava.

Apprehensions being entertained of the non-existence of pools at the
station suited for the encampment, still some miles in advance, a detoui'

was made from the main road to Le Ado, " the White Water," a very
{^dmsiye lake, at^'wMcSi^e sHisL^w^re repleniahed and thirst dfi3b#
daitmals slaked. A belt of high acacia jungle embosotiEi^d iM& Hf^lb;
expanse, which exceeded two miles in diameter, the glassy surface in

parts verdant with sheets of the lotus in fuU flower, and literally

€fit5¥tofe§ vi?liSi^«.t5^aSfie 1^ G-eese, mallard, whistling teal, herons,

flamidgoes, wim a new species of the parra, were screaming in

du*ections as they wnged theii* flight from the point invaded, where a
party of Bedouin shepherdesses deposed to having seen a troop of

elephants bathing not half an hour before—^the numerous prints of

iSfe^'cdlofesaJ fe^ remairiiaa^iit tottm sunk fresh mMlmmj on tilt^

moist sands*

Prior to crossing the Hawash, the only sheep observed were the

Ovis ernes laticmdata,, or Hqaz lamb, with sable head and neck,

litick fatty tadi, tod 'fleece composed ^ ItaSr df wool. This
species had now, to the we6fe#i(a?d of theotS^ei', given place to the larger
Abyssinian breed, mth huge pendulous appendages of truly prep&j^

terous size, encumbered with fat, and vibrating to the animars progress.

Parti-coloured goats, armed with lon^ wrinkled horns, still diversified

<3te flocks, which iwdfcimly attSaded bj^ »iB^ dofs ^th fox-Hfce

heads, spotted jmm mA wM#^ mi ^Esvid^@iiy- l^k*^ ^WEtt^
their dark mistresses.

Numerous wigwams peeped thi^ough the extensiye forest of aged
camel-thorns, which borders on Le Ado, and eveiitually debouches
upon a succ^cm ol'1b&i<^^pla£n# c^v^^d^^:^ *tiVo

rough stone enclosures by the wayside were surmounted by poles,

from which dangled the heads of many lions, dilapidated by time,

although still enveloped in the skin, and said to have been speared on



mbii tAjtmEisH to ankobas. lis

iliis spot rnaoiy yeai-s before by lliaSfeaoiiltiis, wllo ejt^^M t6ese itropli^^
in commemoration of the deed.
- Immediately beyond Uiis point lay the encamping ground at Wady

nmrL^m"^ ^bmow pools ll^ i^ftf J5£te3 by the recent
ituii, but where the iU-statred cm*me irmi& .^©aas^ to msit^tttfb^*
selves with water only, not a vestige of grass or green herb remaiBii%
in the vicinity. It had, in fact, now become a proverb, that these two
essential materials to eadstence could never be found in the Adel wilder-
iPi6^^i^^$m- mM. £kB Btm& place/ Vast flights of locusts, wKtai ttM
assisted ^te still carrying desolation in theii^ pro^
gress, were shaping their destructive course towards Abyssinia. They
quite darkened the air at the moment that the caravan halted ; and a
^Qls4 ^0if Toracious adjutants wheeled high above the dense cloud, at one
mtHiiait "iJti^^^g wit^ tba^ serried phalaam,^.

and at iJie next stalking oimi* tiie field to fiE their oapacious maws with
the victims which their Ipng; ^oythe-fibshion^d ]^Mo3sis hadwe^t iAOaA'?
tinently from the sty.

The groves laircrond Azbdti £#)rded a welcome supj^Iy^ bistarS,
partridges, Bmi^ gsm^f^J^^^ with ^ laaliioa^}^ pigmy
HHjbelope.

Rising tier above tier to the supremely soaring peak of Mamrat,
" the Mother of Grace," with her doomed head ever canopied in clouds^

the Iplby mouiitsti}^ ^lik^^^^^ iNi^y^ dc^nM4)iQ»s n^ shot like

giaxit oaktfies sandy plain, the most conspicuous features in the
landscape. Volcanic impediments, such as had beset the heretofore

weary path, had at length finally ceased, but the glowing sulphur hills

of Sl#ifl^i. t'e&a:^ ih^ fan^^ on the t^^a of ife ^saOnotonuso

expanse ; and high amoBgthe tiidia^nerable witnesses to the history of

the troubled lowlands, the position of Ankdber was discernible to the

naked eye, with the steep Chaka range stretching beyond at still greater

elevation. The luxuriant verdm-e which clothed the rugged sides of

tjie il^aiw slopes, whilst it contrasted sti^ongly v0li iSke aridity of

ba*ren tracts at their base, indi^^ted the presence of the autumnal
rains ; and hereof further evidence was afibrded in the low grumbling
of frequent thunder, echoiiig like distant artillery among the serrated

summits, as the heavy bla;ok- Blonds at intervals drew their smoky
lUfbtitl^ aci^OSS s^^ile, a^d t^^ '^ie monsters from sight.

The depaarture of the silent spy was followed by the ai^rival of a

most boisterous visiter from the highlands. The hazy sun, shorn of his

bright beamSj, and looming a dull fiery globe in the dense mist, had no

vk^omr ctts^ppestreii Set wraffea •% faricfas whirlwind toire tifltwig it^

desert plain, and during the gloomy twilight, the storm, which had bintif

cradled amid the mighty mounMw,.fe^^d^d in d^^olation, like ftiJ;

angry giant from liis keep.

Black masses of cloud, x'olHng impetuously along the 8le0J> a^tscKvi-

ti«s, idttlea »t tengtii 0^4B!Ej- 4he^ the waste, for a time shrouding

the very earth in its dai'k dank embrace, only to render more striking

the contrast to the dazzling light which ui another moment had suc-

ceeded. Brilhant corruscations blazed and scintillated in every quarter

of the fervid heavens, hissing and spluttering through the'leavy fog, or

flartiag lik^ S&iy -ietf^s along the surface of the ground—at one

instaitf^fewftilly revealing the towering peaks that frowned far in the

distance—at the next flashing ,
in a hot sulphury flame thi'ough .the

centre of the encampment,
. 4. ; 4

Meanwhile Ihe deep *^ ^of ikunder s^rii^^ Mdmeiit's
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# arec^fedet ifa 4 t^i ^Itange of imtonation r^^yl^&Jt the wadlingif^
blast, accompanied by the sharp rattle of and the impetuoiis

descent of torrents of rain, completed the horrors of a tempest which,

now at its height, careered madly over the nnbroken plain. The soil

»liad m(m shallowed the deluge io overflowing. Muddy rivulets poweS-
thiwgh every qta*t0r' Of the flooded Imomc; and the heavy tar-

paulins, which had afforded some temporary shelter, proving of Kttle

-farther avail, the shivering but still watchful party were exposed during

many dismal hours that ensued to all the merciless fttry of this unap-

peasable hurricane.

A cool cloudy morning succeedallg t6 this dreary, boisterous and un-^

comfortable night, the caravan was in motion before sunrise across the

uninteresting plain of Azboti, in parts completely swamped, and covered

listjwajrds its borders with one interminable g!beet^ of the aloe and lilmmi

^jt&mng beneath spreading acacias upoa a gravelly soil. Then com-
menced a belt of hammocks, formed by prominences abutting from the

high land of Abyssinia—a succession of hill and dale, thickly wooded
with a variety of timber, and still clothed with an undergrowth of the

wary h«*ds of' Bsl&lt ^hmSed their way*
The road soon entered the pebbly bed of a mountain stream, running
easterly between precipitous basaltic cliffs towards the Hawash; but
although such torrents of rain had fallen the preceding night, no water
was discovered in the wooded wady of Kokai, until reaohing Dathdi^a,

W^iS^ mSf# Bmx the laatr W^^^^^tL% ^h^f^.#^ ^Af:
took o£ the first cryst^ tewk tiiat l^d
w&iirj journey from the sea-coast.

Three thousand feet above the ocean, with an invigorating breeze

iaa^ % cloudy sky, the climate of this principal pass iittd SottfcEerfli

Abyssinia, was that of a fine summer's day in England, rather than of

the middle of July between the tropics. Here for the first time during
the pilgrimage, the tent was erected under the shade of a wide-spreading

tamarind, which, among many other trees of noble growth, graced the

seq&$gfe^eea::Bpot. AT)(^'ii^/^SW»ding foliage t% feug whit^i»<?0fe

of many of the^tQpiS T^s0mti^'^^t^ vimWe* f^rc^f o^^ m^t
fountain side.

But from the summit of an adjacent basaltic knoll, which was
ascended towa^di the alpn© of day, there burst VLp^p. ^eBghted gaze ib

l^po^pect more than ever jJluring ofthe Abysskiialt Alps. Hffl rose above
Mil, clothed in the most luxuriant and vigorous vegetation. Mountain
towered over mountain in a smiling chaos of disorder ; and the soaring

Jpeaks of the most remote ran^e threw their hoary heads, sparkling with
4jWlil0itt»ntte ofMiJ,;^^ Villages auCiu^
feife ^bosomed in dark gAsves of evergreens were grouped in Arca;3ida.

repose. Rich fields of every hue chequered the deep lone valley ; and
the sun, bidding a diurnal farewell to his much-loved plains of the east,

shot a last stream of golden light, varied as the hues of the Iris, over

laritigled bea^^^esr of l^€-^#ooiilaai(a' t^eii^, mik 'iM MWm of
CJlllistian husbspdmen.

G^radually ascending through a hilly and well-wooded country, still a

positive garden of the wild aloe, the road now led through a suceessioii

of deep glades, which opened in turn upon verdant mountain scenery

;

:iM ^m earfy holaa^ a*6# tt0 fi^t ^^gM M oMm^m Md:;!^
affordied in the truly grateful sight of ploughs tumMg, %p the itte

tents were erected on the open plain of Dinomali.

At this, the frontier station of Arg6bba, are levied the royal import

duties often per cent. ; jpii^ i$^^iie of noise, bustle, and confusion dicl
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tot fail td mcii m is wtmi tli0 ^^ -efeiy

Loaded for the tliii*ty-fit'th and last time with the baggage of the
,]^ifcigli Embassy, c^^tobj escorted by the a^fcatehmeiit of Ayto
lEStama, with flut^Sr ^^ayMg echoing, and the heads of the
\yarriors decorated with white plumes, in earnest of their bold exploits

during the late expedition, advanced on the afternoon of the 16th of
July, to Farri, the frontier town of the kingdom of Efat. Clusters of
'€dm^-I^^Sa' Iioiises, covering the sloping sidetW twiit MM -^iSiidk

form a gorge wherein the royal dues are deposited, here presented the
first permanent habitations that had gi^eeted the eye since leaving the

sea- coast; rude and ungainly, but right welcome signs of transitiqn
' from depopulated wastes to the abodes of man.

ieei^ €i0 of the rugged iM<5Mtaicis &f A%to4ni%
wMofe towered Overhea3,-i|^ fepto climate of their winisg^
summits, the camel becomes useless as a beast of burden; and none
being ever taken beyond the frontier, many of the Wulasma's retinue

nowgazed at &e tmgimsfly quadmpedsr for iimS^M^,
Having thus happily^akeu the Adel dust f^mA off the feet, ^tkiaken

affectionate leave of the greasy Danakil, it is not a little pleasant to bid

adieu also to their scorching plains of unblessed sterility. Every
change in the soil and climate of Africa is in extremes, and barrenness

Asii t^bttefliaei fertility bordei^melE^It dfli^ Wift: ^^iidam&^rwh^^f
the denizens of temperate climes can form no conception. As if by the
touch of the magician's wand, the scene now passes in an instant from
parched and arid waste to the green and lovely highlands of Abyssinia,

presenting one sheet of rich and thriving cultivation. Each fertile

Saioll is crowned with its p^eful hmxUt—©aieii -r^#
its crystal brook, and teeming with herds a«ad fibefe. The cool moim-
tain zephyr is redolent of eglaiitino and jasmine, and the suft green

turf, spangled with clover, daisies, and buttercujps, yields at every step

The baggage having at leiigtJr Ib^h ^(liCjnsigned to the shoulders of

six hundred gTumbling Moslem porters, assembled by the royal fiat from
the adjacent villages, and who, no^v on the road, fin*med a line which
extended upwards of a mile, the Embassy^ <^ tiii ^l^^ 17tb*

tjoiatoaifcOed the asQt*i&6fflii^ lihyi^^ JjfM-
It was a cool ^uct lovely morning, and a fi esh invigorating breeze

played over the mountain side, on which, though less than ten degrees

removed from the eq^uator, flourished the vegetation of northeiii climes.

rough $Knd stonj^ rdad tr^iinH on by 4 irtfe^p- ilscidntr brer hill aliS

^1^—now skirting the exft^e verge of a precipitous cliff—^now dip-

ping into the basin of some verdant hollow, whence, after traversing

the pebbly course of a murmuring brook, it suddenly emerge^ in^p a
succession of shady lanes, bounded by flowering hedge-rows.

A* we&mM hsi3sm #te l^ad the prospect rugged, wild Idid

beautifal. Ai^l^^i, the first Christian village of Efat, was soon

vealed on the summit of a height, where, within an enclosui^e of thorns,

rest the remains of a traveller, who not long before had closed his eyes

on the thi-eshold of the kingdom, 4 tidl&ii l^tileuKaJ sky of^lie

fotP&iSar^ ^to^e priiiCipsd itoges were next crossed in succession,

severally intersected by rivulets which are all ta ibutary to the Hawash,

although the waters are for the most part absorbed Ijefore they reach

that stream. Lastly, the view opened npon the wooded site of Ank6ber>

occupying a central ^omUi^ in a ho^#-#i^r<3ae^0^5^ 8f$iH

high ^S^i^r^^i^ moli^f^ ft m&^^mm *iu|fliitheBto<t ten milm m



its

diameter. This is clothed throughout with a spjlciididly Varie(^ and

vigorous vegetation^ and choked by minor al^ttii^ntes Ijonverging

W^^is^Mb gorge 0|r#Lt isc^fe^ief^^

D'HERICOURT'S SECOND VOYAGE INTO ABYSSINIA FBOlC
TMrt^m^"^ ^^OA, SEPTEMBBB AND OCTOBER, 1844
(mml^^M^ 'onM.f^^^ page 39 )

The painty started on 16th September, from Ambabo, about 10 miles

to the west of Tajurreh* They passed the first night at Douloujle^

3 h^iigvm to the mM' ttf Afiabale^ is/ic^A^ ^6it^ art tefe^
faracM$li water. The party consisted of 60 men and 150 caax&e^ T!h#
traveller says,

—
" I indicated in the relation of my first voyage the

different stages of the road traversed by the caravans, from the Indian
Ocean to the kingdom of Shoa. I will not give again the detailed

iiomeiKjlatiire which thfe iftfc^es^ of geography obKged ,me to give in

Biy first journey, and which woutd Oiltjrlba ft teclionB ir^tition. ^J&bo^
will be astonished besides at my experiencing ia retracing the circum-

stances of my first journey into the country of Adel, a sort of aftertaste

oftke di$^jiifort wnC^ 1 exp^fene^ cb^^ TJ -^iiliikTaaaay say,

without beiaig accused of exaggerating.llia difiicul^gi 'C^iiiy works, in

order to enhance their merits, that there are fewjourneys more fatiguing

to mind and body, more perilous, and at the same time more monoto-
nous, than that across the deserts of the Adels. Major Harris, one of

tM iiid#fc experienced African. feih^Ilie*^ hlalf^J & Ai^fea* Ifistpi^^

sion, and has described it in vivid but aij^QTfi^ iSpJours. When I met
him afterwai'ds in Shoa, he could not disguise his astonishment when I

told him that I had attempted^ alone and for the second time, an expe-

dition so little attractive. In otlie^ countries, at least, tit^tj^gnificence

'rflasijtee compensates perils and fatigues; natm'e ii^lf. aiilii#s tli0

desert of the Adels the most frightful* residence. The country of the
Adels, which is traversed in going from the Indian Ocean to Shoa, and
which, descending from north-east to south-west, has a length of

100 leagues, Tfhich^^ » "^m^^^^-^^ mimisj p^%
tossed about by vofe^lafie^ioS^n in an incredible mamier. In no pai't ©f

the world are there so many extinct craters, so great a flow of lava.

No fertilising water traverses the burning gorges of this country,

ravaged by subterraneous fires, and burned up by a tropical sun. There
is little majesty be«miy in these laitit^tAilK^^ % vaMmm
mediocrity: almost always gently sloping MHswJfciajt^iODt^^l^

which thick beds of lava have flown."

On quitting DoulouUe the road leads for some time along the shore

of th e gulf; then, leaving the sea, it entars a gorge between the almost

yertica.1 ddim oftHe ^iitetains. The pathmy ifte^ nmm^^ MiU
i^m^ tortuous and TOcfej"- J^ter traversing a little plateau, a still moi'e

arid and difficult gorge is entered. Blocks of trachyte and basalt

bruise at every ixistant the camel' feet. Soon the animals were obliged
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to pass in skiglo file, and the ascents became bo steep, tliat it Avas with
iflHloillty they ootij^ fittrmount it. One broke its leg.

gfley arrivad^ thafbE6^# the Salfriafels J^^l « Assal, which
a soiu»ce of great riches to %0 Jtelaikhil, from its salt. The spectacle of
this dead sea, slowly thickening and soUdifying, is a frightful spectacle
under a burning sky. The lalce is 217 metres below the level of the

They remained there two day% whilst the Bedouins loaded their
camels with salt. The first station on leaving the valley was near the
source of the brackish waters of Grongonta, at the entrance of a narrow
gorge of distorted rocks. Here they found the tombs of the soldiers

ilnri^dered iiL iff^im^^jtm
From Grongonta they went to Allouli. From this plao6 10. Cl*kbade

they traversed a frightful coimtry, where they were often in want of

water. At Gaubade this necessary nev^r fails. They remained there
two days to rest the camels.

On the 9th October they arrived at Omar Goulouf, IIii^S^es l^'^SA.

Gaubade. They had had no rain since quitting Ambabo.
On the 12th October they resumed their jom*ney, and arrived with-

out accident at Kilalou, about 15 leagues from Omar Gpulouf. Here
they^^ imi by Bedouins*, iivrho tMSih^^^-i^^^
the road, aa as Marc-le-Petiti 24 leagues distant. The hfe^<k^44
tinned intense. They remained a day at Kilalou to rest the camels,

and let them drink their fiU at the little stream, the first they had met
since leaving the sea, and the waters of which were at their height,

^i^m^t iwrifcSt? la^^ by local raimsv but by th© O'vm^ixW ^fi

l^fee Aoussa, Tk^f their water at KjlaloUj and left at

six o'elodk ioL la^ei a^^fi^^tt^ at night pnly^ ou A^OTO^t of the
heat.

'

On the morning day it*€JEtched Maro-le Petii

a sight, animated but Md^ning, presented itself. The reservoir of

Maro-le-Petit is an immense basin, a half league in circumference,

formed by the junction of all the rain fall of the neighbouring valleys.

Many hundred Adels, who had come from all parts for 8 leagues round,

-watering tteir flocte There "Were more l2iaii lOiOW
caiile ;

camels, oxen, sheep, and goats. The thirsty animals rushed
into the lake, disg^teii with the. yfs^fxukm Siiiddy^, gpfit% it&g-

nant water.

'The mxt day they reaclie# S^e i^imk k ^
natural basin, wMekis^Medim the^^fi^ajS^^

until the next rainy season.

They encamped next day at Bordouda. Here they were only three

days distant from the great River Aouache (Habesh) which forms the

bisiw&t^^.M <MImAimj of the Adels. Th^mm m^mS^ im a MWSi
^m^!S^MLe country, consistrng of a rich plain, carpeted with a virgfe

vegetation. The mountain^ of Choa here beoaaSi,e yiaiblej a^d t^cacelt^
elephants were foimd.

The Aouache is a rapid river, its bed being 60 to 60 metres broa^.

It which are covered with a rich vegetatioil

and magnificent trees, and abound with lions, leopards, panthers,

elephants, hippopotami, zebras, antelojpe^^, 4^er* giizdles, &c, They

took several days to cross it.

Soon aSei? crossing tk^^M&^m^ #t)^y«^ wiilt 3fld^^

IMdo, aboundiug in <^€»a6cliles and hippopotami. Four days after

leaving the Aouache they reached the frontier of Shoa, atDmemalij OT:d

proi3©eded to Aiigplola, where the King was residing.
.

'



The following was the temperature near the River Aouache (Hawafth)^

October, 184S z—^

8 ^.m. 71 d^ees. Noon.. 80 degreef>.

9 '

„ n \, 1 p.m. 82 „

And. on the Salt Lake, 23 miles south-west of Tajurra^ on the 13th

mber, 1842 :—

9 a.m. 95 degrees^ Noon 101 degrees.

10 a,m, 98 „ 1 p.m. 104
11 a.m* 99 »

MESSRS. ISENBERG AND KRAPP'S ROUTE FROM TAJUR-
REH TO ANKOBAR, IN APRIL AND MAY, 1839. (Marked

X on Map, page 39),

^ Wsk April t&ey Ifeft l^^mfeki whei% hftfl We^
Itetained 20 days, partly by their guide's illness, and partly by
exorbitant demands for the hire of their camels. They at last agreed to

pay 17 dollars for each camel, 25 dollars, the price of a female slave,

having been demanded ; and fifty dollai'S to Moliammed 'All, their

gmde, who had toodestly asked ^0. TirH^fiimd and 0,sg?isM^% the
A^ab 'Aif, tiey gav^ 15 dollars. The distance was caleiiiated at 140
hours (about 330 miles). They had four camels for their baggage, and
a mule for their own use. The whole journey, which they hoped to

perform in 14 or 15 days, took up 36, and was very fatiguing. As ihe
Danakil are migratory, there are few villages between Tajunreh and
Shwa, or rather I'fat ; for by that name only is the King of Shwa's
territory known at Tajurreh; but there arc above 60 resting-places,

where the caravans usually halt Their first journey carried them to

Aiibabp^ on the? shdi^ # th^ bay (<lhiibbat»d: Efa^r^b), ub0ufr# ^^tles

W.SiSlti.from Tajurreh. The sea here runs up a good way inland, and
forms a natural boundary between the DanakiL an4. the, Spm^yil or
Somali's.

On the 2i^th they passed through Dullul and Sukti tcjt Sagallo, about
9' laafles &om Anbab^,, l^h^S0 ^% merely watering-places # stony,

sandy, uninhabited tract, overgrown with dwarf ac£M5ia^i.jtbiauttding in

birds, but little infested by beasts of prey.

Sunday, 28th A^priL—Having been detained by the want of a strayed

dsteel, th^y could not proceed mil the afternoon ! th@r^ i*oa€ lay through
a Y0ry sandy and stony tract, overgrown with dwarf acacias and fre-

quented by a diminutive sort of gazelle, called in Arabic Bern Israyil,

m.6L by hares, the only kind of game found there. This country is by-

no means deficient in Avater : at Tajurreh there is a walled cistern : on
theii*^ rbad to this placje ihfere ai*e spots where the ti^iiTiSIe^^i^ bti^t©

dig a hole in the ground and he finds water. Itis quality of course
depends on the nature of the soil : and it has a reddish colour and
unpleasantly ]yiit^v taste, which is made still wor^e by a certain h^rb



wkich is put into tbeir ill-tanned skins, "l^l^e Panakil of this'trftct have
many peculiarities : they are of the same race as the Shohos, and doHer
fi?0a!^ iQ633i 'Iblfe Httte^iil^ or featu2?e0. :. Iii^i th^-aix^
taore civilised in their diineamjiji^ -perhaps moreititelig^ir * wieit
they salute each other or conversf together, the person addressed
usually repects every sentence spoken to him, or at least the last word,
which is generally abbreviated, and sometimes the last syllable only is

Tpp^^^c^ i^^^ot^t^t^M^"^^ by a hem in txmmr merj senteiaije;

TJjey are besotted l^Bi|M3aniiie3»ns, and in general very igUtoraat. Jlyen
the women while grinding, usually chant the words of their creed, " La
Ilah, illa-Uah," &o,, or verses of a religious cast. Their :paills are
loauch itsed lik6 those u^edm bo^xd of jS-ab vessels. The women dp
not live much more appjrt &oxn til© man "th^-in Abyssipft^ tat, ^ iii^
I99,id, is their conduct much more correct.

Monday, 29th.—They left Sagallo at midnight, and for half an houi'

tiPp»velled along the sea coast in si direction dne W., thei^ turning the
S.Wl bega^ to ascend an ^li^^nee, and passing the defile call^
Ankyefero, after a further ascent, reached the station of Der Kelle, onil
at length a table-land called Wardelihan, which aflForded an extjBnsive

view over the b^y and the Dankali country inland. They then travelled

westward till they arrived at a spot where a few low acacias were
growing at 7h. 4Sm, P.M., and alighted there to pass the m^tdi* jQii

estimating their rate of travelling during the 7f hours, indu&ig &ei|r

halts, they calculated the whole distance at a 4 hours' journey. During
their ascent, they breathed a cool air, bnt on reaching the table-land,

although lih6 glin had only been up a, ntovt time, the heat grew ve^y
opjwressive, haying been inc^^^^ Ibjp ib^S3-,'i#tt 'T&e-^teiE iih^
covered with volcanic stones,

Tuesday, BOih.—This morning they started at 3 o'clock, and de-

scended in a sputh-western and southern direction through a narrow
r%^G, called Baizan, T54ich ft w«&^^«jy^^^^ caxnels tppagg.

This ^yought them to the westero end of ithe bay of Tajx^rreh, whiQJli
after forcing its way in a narrow channel through the moimtains, h^e
tfpninates in ^ second bay. Froni Wardelihan to this point, they Ji^d

tr^veUed for the distance of abot|]b IJ- hour 5 wMo& iaakes thp distayiQe

from %f^^tVWelilieyl^^'^^ 5 hot^i
that making allowance for thje windings in the ro^d, the distance a
^VPe^ line fyom the spot where t|iey left the shore to thp end pf tbe

bay, is probably about 3 hours. From the end of the pass they,

again Bs^i Game iq anp&er table^Iand, where ashes, lava and
t^m^A stones still more evidently show the volcanic chai'acter of the
country. After proceeding for another hour in a western direction, they

came in sight of the salt lake Asa}, in a valley in front of then^ ; at

8 o'clock encamp^d at the caravanserai of Daferri, on the declivity of a

MD;^ Itii e^nseqaence of the es^cessiw heiW? ^d mmk
caravan started at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and began to WJb^^:^
Bouth-westerly direction round the lake ; but owing to the riTggedness

of the gTound, they were obliged to follow a yery zigzag and irregular

course, After Grossing the valley of Marmprisp, where the cs^^^r^ff^

^^It, they cami/^. to an eminence called Mnya, wh^npe thej

40g0ended a deep declivij^ 'i^dl wohad tfe^ v^fl^ Ijfpt^aag, the

nH^e, at 7 o'clock.

WednesdayJ
1st May.—iVom Muya they set off at half-past 1 a.m.,^

and %^t re^ehj&d a rather elevated plain, named HaJjiksitan (^Q^^l-js-

i^eitjiifjai;?). On account pf the ruggednes? qf the grotind, ftdl of

(;^m sm^.,0^ T6»%e| gf yp1??SW> >genpj» tl^ey W8fe1^1?*m



MESSRS. iSEXBEftG AND KRAPF^S ROUTE

i'ound the lake Asal iowairds the S., in a semi- circle. To effect tliiej

they liad to ronnd some moniitains S. of the lake, and amved at a

resting-place at its southern extremity ; but as there was no water, the

oaraTOn thought it better not to stop. They m^tr3^fi^G!$il^i^

ilte.tftogs of whicifc' ^]?e covered a lbfl^"-Mt^^^ having the

appearance of ice. To this place caravans resort for salt to carry it to

Bta/besh, of which trade the Danakil make a monopoly, claiming the

right to take salt from hence as their exclusive priyilege. The lakie is

^^Ij-QvaJ, its length from W/fe S; abdtfcife # fem3?s, «M itr g^^steai

IfeeAat!^ fi?om E. to W. perhaps 1 hour. It is about 2 hours distant in a
direct line from the western end of the bay at Tajurrah. After leaving

the lake the caravan entered a valley towards the W., which ran between

water.

Thursday^ 2nd,—On this mormng they did not set off till sumise,

at ^ past 5, Their ro^d ran fii'st W., then S. and S.W., through
il^ '^fWe/ ^Mch by its skmiim^ ^ ^'^^^ verdure,

Btrongly Hafctoght to their recollection the valley of Samhar, but it^

mountains are higher and more tliickly wooded. Towards i past 8 they
arrived at their halti^-place Alluh, after having travelled over a
jSistattce'bf 2 hoim. Kii^ evening 'Ali, tte iirab, iafiMp^aiSft them iimt

the principal Danalril tribes between Tajurreh and SliWi "bi'o these

:

Debenik Wema, Mudaitu, 'Adah', Bukharto and Dinsarra ; to the last

of which the Vezi'r, and to the last but one, the Sultan of Tajurrah

belongs. The Debenik Wema and Mudaitu are the most numerous, and
Hm latter is perhaps the mb^ipmmM liieifeMbes (Eabayil) . They
exlend jfrom Musawwa' to A*usa, whici is their head-quarters. There a
Naib (Deputy) of the Sultan resides ; and between that place and the

valley of Kallu, the road from ^Tajurreh to wM3^^>ber passes through
their country. They were then iii peace with €Kei»est of the JJBaaM^
though ill-inclmed towards the DebaaJk W^ma, who some years ago gdf
tHe mastery over them by the assistance of 400 Bedwins brought over

from 'Aden. This did not put a stop to the trade in salt between Shwa
and Tajurreh y for the traders from that place went right to the Lake
Asal, got a stotSk^ sffftj i^te3ii^':|Q Tajurreh, and proceeded' ttomigh
the SomaH country on the con&i€0^$W^^W^ to Shwa.

Friday^ drd,—Ai 3 o'clock a.m. they continued their course, first

westward, then for a short time to the N.W., then again W. and S.W.,

through barren valleys, till they emerged into a vagt plain called Ander-

}ii^^e1b^^Mi# ii^^^ 37hii soil for#^e

^rst i houi**i*^ch over this plain appeared to be good, but produced

nothing, the ground being broken up'; afterwards, however, it was
fertile, overgrown with shrubs, especially juniper. Towards 7 A.M, they

,

come to an open gpot o&Iled Gagade, wSerief they rested fai? <^
Wear ^"Wbs a MSidaiiu*s tent, which was very low, wkiWS^^imii^
with brambles, according to the custom of the countiy

.

Saim-day, 4ith,—They left Gagade at half-past 1 a.m. A part of their

caravan had already separated from them, in order to go to A'usa, "and

the remainder irfitvelled very slowly m iicc6nii% t)l*flie Rainess of their

^iamete t their servants and one of the missioHftri^aflways went on foot

;

^e,&l*m^ because the camels could no longer carry them, the latter

because he had no mule. Their direction was westwards till they

i^eached the resting-place of Karautu, where the road to A'usa branches

off towArtSf ttifiW^rl^^ course lay Bouthward^, ltetire€%



tion. In the valleys only were grass and brushwood seciij and even
here the ground was covered with ashes. They soon afterwards entered
ft long glen, where they saw many date-trees, which seem to he quite
neglected, The Bedwms cut offilslieir t^pa, in OTdei' to collect the jiiioe

which flows from them, and is said to 1^ intoxicating. Afe 8 3P.M. tJfc^-

aa^rived at Dalalai, a Dankali settlement, where they rested, not having
made in the last 6^ hours more than 3 hours' way. The Danakil, espe-
iSafljNiMBS^^^ when trav€>lEng, employ themselvee clrfefly in pMiang
loaate^illt "baskets of pajm-leavfe^ ti^ Itald^t and grain. Their women,
who seem to be industrious, are very slovenly in their dress, and fre-

quently wear nothing but a strip of blue or party-coloured cloth bound
round their loins, and reaching down to their Imees

;
they sometimes,

^fjf^ ^^m- ^ wought m girdl^ ill^t^l^M^^ Wsm isiinA fond of weaa?i^g^t^t»^-tei ai^iM#i^'^^
Coral necklaces, and other finery.

Swadg^^ 5th,—They started at 3 o'clock am., and moved in a S.W.
#pe<stfei througii the ^^ ti^'^ss^ixi^^ jSiiggadere, and thence to Little

Marha, which they reached at f passed over a di&te^ae- tif

2J hours in 3^. Theii' two servants were suffering from illness and
fatigue because they could not ride. At 3h. 45m. they quitted Little

Marha, and after moving alon^ the valley ahnost westwaj:dS| ascended a

very stony JSiE AlH^iifr SOO'feet high, ajsfcft Ihm/t66fr a maee mu^^h'
direction to ^ halting-place on the table-land, which they reached at

6h. 45m. P.M., having travelled over a distance of about If houi'

(6 miles) in 3 hours. In the evening a hot wind blew, and the ground
beneath them, as they lay stretched upon it, glowed almost like an

Mo^&^f 6ih.—They set off at i-past 3 a.m., and marched, stumbling
over the stony table-land, till they descended, and passed through a
ravine near the halting^place of GaJamo, where they found afewBedwin

they dSiSEi^mto another valley, where they wotMlb^ve halted, had they
riot been encouraged to pursue their journey by a cloudy sky, which
sheltered them from the sun. From Adaito they passed over a grassy

plain in which there were deer and antelopes. After this the road soon

led agaifi OYa* a'Hll tsommanding an exteii#riB prospect. Further on
they entered the vale of Ramudeli, where they encamped. They
reached it # ^-pajst 8 A.m., having 3na4^

march.
Tuesday, 7tK—^At ^-past $ AIM; ilfee^y' feft ISaaatitideli; at S o'cibclE

passed by Abii Yiisuf, and a^about ^past 8 a.m. reached S^bad. At
3 P.M. they left that place, passed through Sarkal and by a spot where
there is a spring, and arrived at Arabdera at about 8 in the evening.

The distance between Ramudeli and G6bad may be about 3 hours, and

il& ?jearly the same t>^sw^B tSNSMdmi M&WBr&\
W&sb^sday, 8th,—They left Arabdera at 3 a.m. It is situated on a

vast elevated plain, almost entirely covered with volcanic stones. Just

before sunrise, they came to a low but exteiisive plain, where they saw
some wild asses grazing, which took to i3iie& Ii^^s on their appro^lfe

At 10 AM* they reached their resting-place, Daunileka, where the&
camel-drivers dressed a wild ass which they had kiUed. In these 7

hours they only made about 4 hours' way. There were this day some

idle reports of a projected attack by a hostile tribe called Graleila, for-

merly repressed by me fitei!^ ^Ofii^er^

ThmrsdaAjy 9^7t.—They staHed at sunrise J before 6, and alfceir a short
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Mari, southwards, and at ^-past 10 A.i^r. reached their encanyping-pkc©
on the table-land. The air grew more and more cooi and refit'eshing as

ihey isbeiided, but they felt rather fatigued ^hm -they* reswilted' *he
plain.

At 3h. 20m. p.m. they set out from their halting-place Mount Mai4,

and descended a low terrace, then marched on a wide undulating but
eleyated plain, oyer loose stones, without any vestige of a path, theyp

gtiides beixLjg; at a ^Mmo^ i& till ^^fte^jiats^ ik&f
a declivii^^ the ctecent of which was iiot a little dangerous. Several
times the camels could hardly move forward, terrified by the dismal
abyss on the right, while the darkness of the night rendered the patli

uixder th^Sfir f©^: ' SJiS^ At length they reached a pro-"

jei^a art iiie fdot ofthe mountain on its western side, and there halti^A

on a stony spot, where the Bedwins frequently confine their herdp;
between walls of loose stones, to guard them from beasts of^feyi b^t
they had neither fuel to light a fire nor water tp didnk.

pHdw^ lOfife.—^They started at a ^ befor^-S desc^aded the r^-

i33;0aniag declivity, and canje. *ia Ailjfi, 'V^here there are four pr five hot
springs, probably sulphui'eous ; there they took in water, and after a
halt of about an hour, continued their course through a large plain,

estet^ing S.B. stuS M*W: f "^^it I'outo lay S;l^r aei^ss the plain.

They afterwards crossed a Ioay eminence called LukH, which is nearly
flat on the top, and covered with a volcanic stones, as are most moun-
tains passed in this joui-ney. After J -past 9 a,m. they came to a tree,

beneath which th^ rested. From this spot there is an extensive

prospect?' j&:vwfts* W. md^4 j the vr^i^ 4i i^rly level, with
the e^^ifdtL of some low hills in thj^ i^^ghbourhood, anct t?^o or three

higher ones to the W. at a distance, which are the mountains of

Argobl3a and perhaps of Shwa. At 3 p.m. they left Lukki, and having
ascend,ed in a south-western direction to a grassy plain, marchecj till

nefuriy S^^j^oteefe f;ir>, irh^: th^i^eilt^ mu Ul^ & t^*

Klele/
Saturday, 11th.—They started at -1 in the morning, in order toma]^e

a long journey this day ; but had not proceeded far, when they snsk
into th§ mud, rain having fallen the day before, and 0O!d@n^3 'ti^0i^^
JuAt However, on turning as far ad pracfiioable to the W., they soon
reached a dry spot, and thence took a more northern course till they met,
with a new difficulty, and lay do^vn to await day-break. At ^-past / a.m.

they set out again, first northwards, thenN.W., and afterwards "V?". 5

and filled their leathern bags, and after another hour's march, arrived

ai^ Barndega, where they rested under a tree till ^-past 3 p.m., when"
they left Barudega> and pursuing a S.W. course through the plain, drew
near a Ipw ridge of iiitmnt^^ stretching S.E. atid "JSflW. Towar^if
fi P.M. they came to a place which had trees, brushwood^ and watft^
where they halted to pass the night, and for the first time saw a hy^a.
At about -^-past 5 p.m. they set off for Gayel, the village of Mohammel
'Ali's uncle, which was only J houi^'s distance from their halting-plaqe.

They were there informed lhat 'Adiyil is the Aa:^bic plnrfil of 'Adaji,

the nan^e of one of the DaaikaK tr;bes. It is that to which the Sultfiilg^

of TajuiTah belongs ; and it generally encamps iai the neighboui^hood^f

.

Shwd ; but the greater part is dispersed over the adjoining countries.

It was formerly the most powerful of all, and gave its whole name to

the^iwliole territory it th^- oceupied. Th0 tribes app^ently most pow*
e^rflil at present, are the Mudaitus and the Debemk W6ma. The former

tWr feat in A^v^-m^ fre |^p»|^?s ^



Wema and the rest of the Danakil. They seem to be more numeroug
and powerful than any other DankaU tribe; they call themselves 'Atfai^

Tuesday^ IMJi.—^They set off from G-ayel, and ascended am emmens^
about 2 hours distant in a S.W. direction, where they encamped near
the watering-place of Alibakele, which gupplieg thq hqrd^ of cattle

belonging to tlie neighbouring Bedwins.
WkUt^S€^^^Jk$Bi—Stt S^t-H. they left Alibakelo, wMm they'MS^^

piffiimjm^^ 43f their guide's ftilSi^, and ascending westwate&j ^mk^
in ^ an hour overtaken by a shower. After stopping till it was nearly

over, they made their way with difliculty through, the mud, and towards
f VM, aatrived at a spot- called Adaato, whei^e they passed the night. In
the evening they saw the motteola&i &t Hfitep? to the S.W. cove:^4
with clouds; the oity of Btarrar being distant only -2| days' journey.
They were then near the Alia Gallds, who had expelled Sheikh
'AH Jabi fi'om Erer, and extended their ravages as far as that

district, - ^
Friday, 17th,—They started at about 7 Ailr., and tlieii' course layover

a stony but grassy plain, where they saw many herds and siaging-birds.

At ^-past 8 A.M. they reached Hasnadera, their halting-place, the resi-

dence of Sheikh 'Ali, their guide Mahommed 'All's father. The Wema

wars wiiih dilfa^tit Son^ though consid^d a$ i&oOl^t^l@d.
with their masters, they still preserve their native language, and nevei*

intermarry .with the Danakil, by whom they are employed, because
fh&t people is said to "Believe sht»oting with Ibows and arrows to Ite

unlawfal.

Saturday, 18th,—This morning at ^-past 6 they set off from Little

Hasnadera, and continuing their course S.W. over the plain which
rose iigradually, reached Great Hasnadera at ^-past 10 a.m., where

halfce^i'te^q'ri % hk -Qm 4t^ing at 10 miA^^* beft)»€ B.*,^

and moving westwards over very stony ground, reached MuUu at
•|-past 8. This ifi nothing but a vast plain covered with stones, with a

Httle verdure in patches, a few acacias, and hovels made of boughs here

and there. As thi&WEbs their guide's principal residence, they rested

there tiU Tuesday, 21s^, when they proceeded undeaj Ike direction, of

Sheikh All, their guide's father, who thought it necessary to take an

escort of his people, as he was apprehensive of the Mudaitus, through

whose southern, and the Gallas, through whose northern, boundaries

must pass.

They left MuUu about sunrise^ and moving S.W. over a plain,

arrived at ^past 9 a.m. at a place called Wadardarer, about 2-^ hours

distant from MuUu. There they rested till about ^past 3 p.m., when
they proceeded S.W., till 8 p.m., beoaii^e^^K^M'fimd^&^'ec^^
j«ach the nearest water at Kud^ti that night. But on the following

morning, Wednesday, 22nd, they arrived there half an hour after they

started, and took in a supply for themselves and their beasts. Proceeding

onwards they soon reached the village of Kudaiti and alighted after

they had pasfiei Itoife^ drtbificfc^^ Wcace tMBtedu
Ayalu Mountains, the Ifcfcfc^ being of a considerable height. To the

S.W. was the Jebel Ahmar, or the mountains of the GaUas. Between

them and that mountain was an undulating and nearly level country

said to extend from the hmk& of%e Iffarwiril'te fed? as Berberah.

T^ada/y^ 2fr4;^flHi^ started about ^past 5 a.m., and descended

gradually in a south-western direction through the valley till J-past 9,

tbw mti^ w(Jer a large apacia ;vear Metta, by the dry bed of a
K



small BrooTr, on the banks of which -vyere matiy of those trees. The air

'%vas very hazy, and th6y saAV many whirling columns of dnst-lilce smoke
from jnamifactories. They quitted their halting-place at ^pasl 3 1**41.^

iiia;^ HMtrching almoiS^i^Wi otSK'^^^i^^ passed bythe village ofMetta.

Aftej? f jPM*^veB^hB$ tlial of KiiiiTOi, and .at3ont an hour later encaiiipbd

near a deserted- and ruined village of JBedwfe&j wi^^r^ T^ajs no
water, of which they were in ,witnt.

Fi^idaifi Mth.-fSimfmi off at i-pasi S Am,^d^ptii^tiiiig th^ir cotir^(;

over ihB same plain W.S.W., saw at a little distance to the left Mqunt
Afiuba, which is joined westwards by the Small mountain of Presiz, and
to the N.W. of it by inount Asaboti, all inhabited by I'sas ; to their

ri^ht the high land of Shwa and I'fat was visible. The plain on which
they ti?gtvdfed ttotoiiia^^ m a valley Overgraim "wMi g:^^ m^-^^^^t
•fliere they passed a village inhabited by Bebehiks, and gasfeed; iai

eminence. At about i-past 10 p.m. th.ey reached the watering-place

Gramnisa, whence the whole district takes its name, and there they found
a-oaa'avan which left Tajurrah on the day of their amval there, ^3: had
Only reached this place the evening be^Gfl?^*

Saturday, 2oth.—They stai'ted this morning at 6 a.m., and moved
nearly due W. over a fine plain full of grass and trees. At 9 they halted

near the village of Little MuUu, suiTOundcd by very luxuriant and
gigantifc grass, overtopping the liead of a Snan on horseback. On tlife

day they had a little elephant hunting. The countTy hereabouts swarms
with wild beasts ; and the hide of a jsebra Wfta sold to %mi for iive

needles and a few grains of pepper.
- " 0ft 8m&ay,'2&h at p-^i., they left Little liullu, and crOSlsing a
largo plain, first covered ^ifeh high grass, and afterwards witli scattered

bushes, where they occasionally saw an elephant ; travelled till

i-past 8 P.M., and rested for tlie night at Berdude, still in the same
extensive plain. While they were there, soiiie chiefs of anpther tribe of

BatiaMli tlte SaM*l^ tsaaaa^ to beg for tcibae^t #ifi alaarii!^ tlieir gttidi?^

Riid inadfe him Inmy them on. The other Danalril tribeis in that pari'

of Abyssinia are the Debenis, west of the Weinas, who extend very far

into the district of G-a,miiisa, pn the borders of which, are the Mashdilch

and Gasoba, isimong w^hom the Taki'ls are dispersed.
*'

Mbnday, 2Vtk—They left Berdude at -l-pasfc 5.il,M., and idlJ^sSM^tiie;

other part of the pl^in called Cralakdiggi ; saw much game, especially

large deer, also two osti*iches ; and a little before. amved at a
wateriiig-place calted Ganni, where they rested.

Tummy^ 28#.—^Having Siai^fd at 10m. past 2 in tlie momiig and'

marched westward oVer a b^rr^ ;part of the plain^ tliey arrived at
Great Galakdiggl ; hnd thto they crossed an eminence soon after sun-

rise, from whence the luountains of ShwA Were clfearly yisible. From it

they descended into the tall^ of Galakdiggi, and having crossed one of

Qie ItiHi^ iriMi tkirt tiio eaati^|(i%»f the yalley ofj^t.^^vash,. they

descended into the deoj) and wide valley of that l*iviE*i wlioli they hsOT

already seen from the eminence aboye, whence some parts of the icioui'se

of the river bould be traced. At the fpot of the mountaixi the road laj

tWfough a foi'#t of atjacias, fi'Oih'^lifcli the people tif lfeer d^i?atftJi ^f*
lected a godd deal of gum-arabib. They then encamped on a spot called

DebMUe, from the trees near which, on one side of th6 villagfe, th4i*fe

hung heste of smajl gpnieiinies as xm^j as fo^ty Qr fiffcy .on o»e
tree. '

. \ ' '
'

v
/'

WedmiessdofS^ Wihl—M* i-past 4 A.Jtff, they started, and pursumg* a.

south-western course, reached the Hawiish at i-past 6 A.fe.^ by a l*oa|'

irindinj^ ^iWtoiigh;a.Me forest abpiinding with -pW-fe abd toicciiialsr Tier
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fresh tracks of elephants were often observed ; the braying of a zebr^,

^nd the snorting of hippopotami were also heard near the Hawash,
©SefrlfelQfefelr^rere SeeA ^

j^Ml they crossed Hyer,. crowds of baboons
were noticed on some ot^Wh trees, an animal not before seen in "ELaSb^^
This was near Melknkuyu ; and although it was in the diy season, the
water was from 2 to 4 feet deep. The breadth of the channel is about
60 ^iBt, and the height of its banks, as far , as they could judge,
averaged fk)ni, 16 to. 20 feet, Both sides are covered ^^e?|fih beauTOmi
forests, the breadth of which, however, is. not hereabouts obnsiderai>le«

i'he river runs K and N.E. They could not learn whereabouts its

source is. - The right bank isinhabitedby the Alias, Ittus, andMudaitus,
and the left by &^ t)anakil, who border on Shwd eastwards. !Froiii

hence where it has the Argobbas on one side and the Mudaitus on the
other, it flows as far as A'usa, and there in an extensive plain forms a
large lake, the water of which is said tp be piitridi emitting an offensive

smell, and being disagreeable to the tgLfeti6 : oh Egging near the lake,

however, good water is sai€ fes be fcund. Thie Ittwj on the easte»3|^ att#

the western bank of the Siw^t M is niarfefefl erfoneously in

lay to the S. of the Missionaries' route, aiid further the Abarras join

them, having the Alias and other Galla tribes still J^rther southward.
At n0Da^€^rw^^ t^^ ^ee a small liaJkeW. of the Hai^^^h, wMg^l ib ab^t

a-mile Idsig and ^ mile broad. In it there were at least 100 hippo-
potami sporfcaag about. They fired a few shots at them, after eabh of
which they suddenly plunged into the water, aiid on coming up again

blew a stream out of their nostrils like whales^ and shorted hke horses.

Tt^B aw also many cro^ft^ in thfe like i dhi tiTelt Iprtjlf which lay

in the water near #ie "b&l^t was struck by their people :
** a na-

turalist/' they dbs&rm, "^MfMd h^rt^

neijghbom'hood."

Tlmrsday, 20th.—At i-past 4 a.m. thfey set off froin Mellatkuyu,.and
niarched over a hilly trad: n^ a small lake, the water of which «fe

disagreeable taste and-a sulphurous smell, and is believed by the natives

to be peculiarly detergent. The tract of country through which they

had lately parsed is called Dofar. After passing through several wood^*

a^onhding with gaine $iM ^^Q3J^^?J^d by the note^ of a gml'^ipty
bii'ds, they reached ^ lapg^ lake named Le-adu, at about 0 M
which the hippopotamus is said to abound, but not one was then visible.

-

Thence proceeding westwards they ahghted at about 11 a.m. at

Assaboti, in a large sandy plain full vac^ei§^$« @ettmg^ out aga&i;

at i-pa^ §' f.iJf^j. iSey left tM o^^atrliiii %iliiiid^«aid encainped in iher

W§ftdi^ # Aitoiksia "haviitg- by the way seen several baessas, a fine

animil of the size of a cow, but shaped Hke a deer, with upright, hot

branching, horns : their flesh is exqxiisite. This tract is Hke a garden

of cactuses. - ^
'

W^'iS^jt They started at 4-past 4 A,M.^ and after sum^ise entered

a fine valley called Kokai", with fofty trees, excellent water, abun^toce

of cattle, and a gx^eat variety of birds. After crossing several hills, the

outskirts of the Abyssinian high lands, which extend from the S. fer

npiihNKrfl^, iat lib^tttiS reached Di;ii6mali, the frontier town of

Shwd, where soon after theii* arrival ihey were visited by Soleimdn

Htfsa, collector of the customs, and. Abbagaz, Mohammed, governor of

tlie confines, who came tO inspect theix; persons and baggage. Th^j

were accompanied, by DebtfiR^ SPeklli^^^'bn, secretary for the salt iSfed^

^mhilg^&M"^% iidam, wham the Rev. Mr. Krapf had seen the

befoire at-Mol^a as a royal messenger, came in and said that he

if^m way ta MiddiA^ aixd bad a letter ^nd ^ Ifemale ijlave for them ;
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M*^y could not conscientiously accept the slave, she^^ar^Gia-t back "fo

SiafeSber. The letter expressed: tM^^fcm^^s msh for meticime, a gun,

masons, &c., and if possible, the company of the Rev. Mr. Isenberg, to

whom the letter was addressed. An answer was immediately returned

to the king, and quarters were assigned to the Missionaries in the

village 0f'l?ai|ri, till the ting's pllg^ite-$* # t&j^Bp fiirther progresfs^

On receiving the king's permission to proceed, they passed through
a few villages, crossed the rivers Hachani and Welka Yebdu^ in their

way to a village called Aliu Amba, in a district so named, situated <)n a
steep rock, wheic^ lda#f m§t the fi]?sft Christian governor, Yaunatu, who
received them gladly as Christians. On the following day they took
other porters and asses from that place (travelling at the king's

expense), and ascended the high mountain^, on one of the summits of

"wHdiy ibsMte, -^M c&|Htfi2 ctf the country, is? situated. They erosteid

OTfiT-^ ridge of the mountains, which commands an extensive view ; on
one side towai'ds the vast plain they had lately crossed beyond the

Hawash, and westwards over Shwa to a great distance. They went
•it0IQi8, ^ine side of the suimnifi ifi^ which Ankobar is placed, and passed
through a pai-t of the town : the htmMm^TB constet<^ed chiefljt of'^^^todj

with conical thatched roofs, and are generally surroimded by a garden.
The upper part of the town is hedged in mth long stakes interwoven
with boughs as palisades ; and on the summit is the king's palace, built

stone aad tcmv^, ih^h^l^-^t TEe g^^onw iiiij^to^r^i

with its rich vegetation aatj /OQ0l vernal, or rather autumnal atmos-
phere, threw them almost into an ecstasy. The king had given orders

that they should be soon presented to him, and as he was at Angollola^

^ iay's journey distant from Ankober, tiley eo^l^ tiot l^feiA Ik
Ih^^a^^q^lifl^ passed over stony roads along the side of some
10^1133^^% -^1^. ^

an elevated valley through which a crystal

rivulet hurries along, and is to turn a mill begun by a Greek builder,

named Demetrius, by order of the king, but not then completed. They
Iteire seemeSTto breathe A-lpine air, and '^ririk Alpine w^t^* Theyi^mt
ascended another- l%h naountain, where they saw many Alpine plants,

camomile and penny-royal, densely covering the ground. The simimit

of this mountain was almost nil covered with barley-fields, negrly ripe

for the harvest. They put up at a poor village eal^/3(fofekwi,

&t It straw l«lt? ^r ra&er stable^ inwmdi large and small cattle lay mixed
iog^&0rtwith men, and where the smoke of the burning cane and cow-

dtmg was so offensive, that nothiiji^ but th^ ^14 m% o£ d^Qt^ mvM
reconcile them to remain within,

"
d^b^ tiiB ^dllowing moroiag, iJifr^lh of June, they left M^takwi, atud

pursuing then* rond eisfeiwds over undulating tebK^land, halted at

^bout one o'clock, p.m., in an elevated valley near Islam Amba, where
the king's tent, of an oblong form and of black coarse woollen, was
already pitched. He was expected to come that way, and to pass the

Slight & his journey frdaai Angollola to Aiikober, to keep the

.aatelitJ Tezkar (anniversary) of his father Wusai Saged's death, which
occurred in 1811. They had not been long encamped before they saw a

train of horsemen coming down the mountain westwards, and in -the

midst of them, the king, over whose head a scsetI^ efeiiopy Wa^ CM^d^
,jg^ mti^^ Iti^iBita^ afteriii arrival. They had prepared iBeii*

^^sents, and with^-1p^^lpi^a'ting hearts entered his tent, where he sat on

a smfill low sofa covered with silk, and received them kindly. Their

names were already known to his attendants ; and a messenger whom
he had once sent with KidS$Mv^mito m^^^t at-S&xdar, inquirfel



after M. Blimihardt. They first delivered OoL Campbeirs letter, wliicli

]iad been translated by M, Isenberg into Amliaric while on board ship ;

ibe perused it att©1iMyel^, They then delivered their presents, among
ii^hich the beatitiful copies of the Amharic New Testament and Psalms
particularly struck him ; he seemed to intimate, however, that he
would have preferred Ethiopio to Amharic books. He observed th^t
with regard to prinoigal object, whieh they ha3 ^stinctly ex-

plained to him, he ?«iRDikM Iwe tether conversation with them at a
future time, as it was a matter which required great consideration : for

the present he wished only to see and receive them, and to say that he
was very glad that they had come to his country. He desired them in

^^ ma^ai ifMl^to go back l&e&'te^^^ and rest there tiH^ferblowing
diay, when they might proceed to AngoUola, where he would again send
for them, immediately after his return from Ankobar. They were much
pleased with their reception. The king's servants were ordered to treat

Ihem as his guests and friends, and to provide them with everything
h^mm^Jrvy. One of i?*1beai;dM^ ymn^^^m^^ ta waii? ifts Wmk,.^1ti^-
had sti'ict orders to K^^ir olf^ i^ii'li^^)^
or annoy them in any way.

Ve y early in the morniug of the 11th of June the kin^ set off with
fepfe tif% for A^ an^' '4Ke* naiesiioniri^sf pr^bmai^ft t6 Angblldk^
which bhey reached at 2 p.m. Not long afterwards ting returnM^
and immediately appointed a house for their residence, and sent them a
cow. In all these interviews with him it appeared that his great object

was to obtaia their aid in advanciag the knowledge of arts and sciences

^tklt^ ^^lwaions ; but he did ibt(>t fotray any signs of displeasjjit»"^iim

iJi^ -ireminded him. that their tmsiness wmM spbritaal anS tij^fe of ^

MB* G(ymmB (Me. Mm^^ oompi^ion) journey from
AMPHILLA BAY TO CHELICUT, NEAR ANTALO,
JANUABYji. 1810 (marked P on Map, page 39).

The country round Madir, in Amphila Bay, yields neither water nor

pasturage for the support of cattle, which had to be brought ft*om Arena,

in Howakil Bay.
Mr. Coffin started from Amphila on the 10th January, with a young

chief named Alii Manda, who, notwithstanding that incessant rains fell

for two days^ kept him constantly on the march for 12 hours a day*

Their road lay in iieaMy a westerly direction, over barren anS rugged
hills, where they met with occasionally a small village or encampment
of the natives, who, out of respect to Alii Manda, treated the party in

general with civility, though the provisions which they sx^pplied were
scanty, and by no means of the best quality.

they reached a station on the e^g^ an extensive salt plain, wh^re
they stopped to refresh themselves under the shade of some acacias

near some weUs of fresh water. At this place they were provided by

the natives with a sort of sandals, made ofthe teases of4 fffv^dif species

of pdm^ wlft6lt#^^iii^^ by travellers for crossing the salt.

The plaiiljtlK^e mentioned lies perfectly flat, in a north-east and south-

west dureofcioB, and is said to be fpur day^' journey iix extent, Thp first



half mile, from not being firmly crnsted> was slippery- uud dangerous to

pass, the fe^* feldfig^is^ery step ijpEia..tlil3>^niU€,m h^mu^ iii crossing a
mli marsh; After this the-^^iai&ts^ "^eame sta^ongly crusted, 3ilfei?|i, and
0^,'ystallised, resembling in appearance a rough qqaifs^ ^eet of ice, Avhich

l|a$ been covered with snow, thawed, and' frozen again; branches of

Jfjsmt salt, Wsembling pieces of madrepore, oecasionaily rose above
l^isface, and two smSl hills stood in the centre of the plain.

This plain toot -Mr. Coffin and his party about five hom-s to cross,

when they reached the country of the Assa Durwa, which the Has
hnmorpusly terms his barbarian teiTitory. On this side of the plain a

MJsiBe* ol Abyssinians engaged in «|#jii3t^ Mtfi &e^^ffi, w
they accomplished by means of a small adae^ uSnd tho form of the pieces

is similar to that of the whetstone used by o\ir mowers in England. In
some places it continues tolera]}ly pure so deep as three feet, but in

geii^lmot lower than two, Frcibai tH#Tpfe|n the whole of Afcy^s&tiarls^

^jijiKed with salt. ^ - •
r

On the 14th, the party proceeded over some steep and rugged passes

in the mountain, until they amved at the village of Pafo, situated in

an extensive and verdant plain, inhabited by the Hurtoo, a tribe of

Blliri||cE,':^Mtii-i^^ # tiSi' ««fcriy peHod by the Abyssinians,

and hM^l?^ since been subje<^ i<3tte Tigre.

The country beyond this was exceedingly beautiful, and game of
various species appeared to jbe very plentifiil. On th!e 15th, at nighty

tiej- reached Iji^' feot d^f the mountain Senafe. At thiis sfeir'^oJa^ fiilititef

is l(^v4eiri^ 0i?de£r of the Ras. A camel carrying two ImndreA J|Si^J0$

pays eleven, a mnle, whoa© -toad OQiisiltg «f -i^i^^^j^gki^^

a loa^ded a^s six.
'

On the 16th, the party ascended Senafe, which is said to be full as

high, though not bo diffimilt to p^'i>Vi^ E^'T^^lia* St ilie summit a
<?Omplete change of nmJ^km^^W^ experienced, instead of continued

rain and tempestuous weather, the sky became unclouded, and they

found the inhabitants busily engaged in gathering in their corn. Here
th^y stapled at a village to refreish themselves, and tferee proceeded
thl^i^ sffcB fertile conaitrf, widch at <>'dopk brought thsm
to a large town called Hampiee, where they stayed for the night.

On the 17th, they continued thejz'g'QjijTaey to Pirt^^j; ^,ndonth^ l8tb,

they reached Chelicut.

MB. HAMILTON'S JOURNEY FROM SUAKIM TO KASSALA
Bf'ItfAROH, I8m4j(^^^ page 39).

iPk^ f&ik tX U^sMm i$' $o(im^A by a ^dtilar ^^i, ^tit only a
'

narrow inlet- to 4Jie east, :rendering it secure for the vessels of smaB
burthen which can find anchorage in it. A single glance at the form
of the harbour shews that it is a goral formation, with a small circular

island in the centre, on which aj^ ih^ f(Jtemor's house and sotn^ stoiie

liMfef $£d huts. On the mainland is anothei? grp^ip of huts. The
inhiiMtanis fwo places together probably exceediti^ X2,000 soidSv

Suakim cbhtainB k few merchtots of some Wealth, and {i numbi^ of

traders, with vei'y slilkll capit^ils. The distapcos in this jOTirney *M'e

measnrecl by hoiafs of being t|ie itfe of a lad^ idfet^l/



camol 1Q051L are Hiwl^u^p^ i\.rabsj a tribe whicli cxtciKlri from Suukiui

Two ruads exist to Tacca, tli^^^'uvince jii wliieli Kas^Sti^ia situated ;

the one by the Laiigeb is tlie most direct, the other, T^^t& fiQiith«j|*lj;,

skirts the frontier of Abyssinia. The first was chosen.

Thev started late on the l(jth March, and only made two hour3*

tt^^ long ^ifeiM^, ©Sstfed tod ^0lti&

m the eye-Oan reach, and wUioli ai'e covered witli a thoiiiy vegetation,

affording excellent pastiu-e fur camels and goats, nnnierons Hocks of tJic

latter of whicli were scattei*ed oYer it. The thermometer at 8 o'clock
82^, a tenlpefatera wiiich tliey found during thos^ moJltlis

p^^tty constant at that hour.

An hoiu" and a half after starting next morning they were abreast

of the Hamut, over the lower spurs of >vhich the road* passes into a wady,
or valley, tlirough. which they travelled for fom^ hours. From the rocks
springs a meagre, thorny vegetation. At the end xjfiixe Wady two high
conical summits appeared to the and they came upon im #1^1
basin surrounded by granite hills, covered with l^jdgkt' -^P^m^
through which a sti'eamlet flowed.

This stream fbws dQ>m iftf^:W Goob, yirhMi they next ascendefi.

*JDhe iales of the WMy irei^ i^^^ by low masses of granite, 6mm
tlie cipevices of whicli sprung a multitude of plants. They reached i{h€>;

jBrst water at 3 p.m., but went on until they had completed 7^ hours,

when they stopped at the head of the valley, in a beautiful spot from
which a lofty peak, Gebfe! HifeaSl&ti lay du^ H.Wij (M>el Waa^wA'If*
80 E., and GebelM^t W. 19 N.

The next day, proceeding up the valley, they found themselves in a

fseries of steep deliies. The Atabayat seems in many places utterly

impassable i and looking round on the irregular masses of rock they

hiid ^Ifeib^-o^^, it^i^^itoed difficult tat^tiii^rstit^tt h<^**te ^b^mBh had
tiifecteii fil. A shorter feui not less precipiton^s descent brought? it|fcem to

a small plain, bordered on all sides by hills, and wa'te3:'ed by ^niall

spring, near which a herd of goats was browsing.

Biftia^ W.S.'Vr., they ascended ffie long but not steep pass of TSj^iik'^

Meib, and, reaching its summit, found themselves, after an;i^^|rig!lii5£oai3*
descent thi'ough Wady Gabut, on the edge of an immense plateau,

covered with bulbous plants and shrubs. After travelling* nine hours,

they reached a grassy plate^ii, ^^TOtwi^liy low lulls, bearhtifully dotted

a vaa?iety of trees. This plaito i^-mmd Subab. Th^^lfc^aagaah^
gentle ascent over ground, generally bare of vegetation, and

covered with fragments of blackened granite ; in places dotted ^>*ith

tufts of wirv, sharp-pointed grass, and with Mimosa trees. Tlicy

hi4 «]{3^ |?^sbS[ied a^toffif plateau, t<i lyiil^a #6^8 come to pastm-^

tlt^r^iiMe in the rainy season. Here they found some magnificent

trees, a few neat tents of Hadendoa Aitabjsj, and a flQck^of ^ebp, tm^qd
by a boy, who refused to sell any.

The remainder of the day's journey was continued up a gently sloped

pto^^j, i^iptk^^t ^SioA eot^sm'W'ith dark fragmeiits of granite, and^

#t|i6tit ire^tatioa, The camj) Wa;s piteh# m $b<^ ji^a
li<mrs from the starting place.

jVEarch 19th.:—traversed an immense series of gTaduallj ascending

plateaux?j -wli<ats0%if most part barren gravely mtjf H0elg#'
graijite. Tqi^ards evening, eight hours from Saixballat, entered a past

^^r4* a few trees of a brighter 'tint attract the eye, and where there is

water, ^his is the commencement .ofthe country of Langeb, which m
thickly peopled >yith Hadcndouh Arabs, of whom, however, tjiey mvf
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little, as they fled at their approach, having been often the pctims of

Egyptian soldiers. Passed through a beautiful suoceission of gorges,

.ttiiB hills rising fantastically, their bases being cloiE^ft S feinga

of dotmt^pjslji^ ^pft -ipji^ Ji^B. Wbte hours from ^m^^ii^^^myisi
Langeb, reachSdig^^ll :(Bir Walo), a* wWel^- fm^ |mm^^ milfcml^et

sheep and kine were being watered.

Leaving the well, they continued up the wooded pass, following the

Wfltecowsei 9» Bbroiig north-east wifiCbtewing. !F(itir ,
Jiigflf

through a thick irO^ ^ijI i30ums brought them to tii0 y^^^^b0f ^&egpje

tlicy encamped by a small spring called the Tkit.

Next day they descended the Wady Tkit, and then came to a new
JIUjDcession of shoift passes, batifen o^ vfegetatittjfii excepting a few thoilis,

MhS3^ Jsctes and a half from Tkit they entered a lofty but not extensive

plateau, entered by a defile, lU^e a gigantic Cyclopean wall. They made
only eight hours that day, and eight hours of the following were occu-

pied in crossing a succession of almost treeless, featureless tracts of

^Sl. Tli&y th6d -ijs^ Wk€k b^siltic defil% ftoi^wtirWMeli 'ittey rode,

ite steep turns opening into a vast plain, which stretches ftill isi

verdure tp ^ eaafc TJiey ^Jighted # ihe WI4y a
well.

_ , . .

Iffiurch 23.—They ascendefl foi* a %pyi Msi^i^cL& an hdur
readied a formation of white basalt and ig^^l^ykfi ©rossing this hill,

the road lay for the rest of this march over the open plains of Wady
Magwar, which are intersected by shallow ravines of sand, filled with

trees. Towards evening they saw the lon^, apparently lofty, range, of

They s:^m^^aia^WMy^ m^$:h^
bulib.

The journey of the next day, overWady Ambureib to 9. Ite pf doums
with a well, Bir Gadomeyb, though only foto ^ted ^TktSfTim^y was^
#£ tJie most fetigtting they had yet laSiaitired. There was no shade ta

Wiard off the sun, and the wind, a strong north-easter, blew alternately

cool and burning blasts of great violence. The thermometer at midday
was 99° in the shade of the palms ; at two o'clock it was 101°. They
theli crossed an 1«3ttg@|^ ^Ififei, covered- with boulder ^Q^^
stretching on '^0>^^^^
from the wells.

Next morning they traversed for 16 hours an immense Savannah,

on which grew only one solitary ia^; ihe ground 'W^r®* dotted with

long par^h@d grass, and full of creviees, shdW^g the abundance of tito

waters, which in the rainy season, about two months from that time,

deluge the country, and convert it into a green ptairie, Kke a rice field.

The sun, added to the hot parched air, was very painful. The heat was

m intense that the te^folS^^s'B^Mia wl^^

as if by tht dDBtacfc of fir^» #ft)ugh the ^egbpaometer did not exceed

102°. Next morning they were fortunate in a fresh cool breeze to

continue their ride across the treeless Atmur or desert. In less than

four hours they reached the wells of Bu Shimah- 5PHlt^twas intense

;

ihe imd iiot only ble#lito^g blasts, fromwhioli ttey had to protect

the face with as thick a muffler as from a northern ice wind, but also

raised high columns of sandj^ of sfe^iige fiery col^XUP? whichswgpt slowly ^

whirling across the plain. ^ .

' ^ .

Mr. Hamilton says '^tim^ aSjt Miis time restated4M-|^ptatioa to
,

4Ml£ of the? small ^aii^ jkt mmf^^i sA my saddle, fetowing hm^
it contained, and that the more one drinks, the more imperious

Ibecdme the wlls irf thirst, Haa-dl;;^ able to speaj;, I rode up to a thorn



busli, round whicli the packsaddles and loads of the camels were littered,

imsiem sleeping il^e lod^is^i Otm of them raasieid hlmitelf a/b

my approadi, and caJDiiig otitifco^iMm for water, almost the only woid
of the Hadendoa language 1 possess, he pointed to a further gi'oup of
trees on a low terrace on the other side of a small plain. Here I found
a gi'eat number of wells, with a large herds of kine g'athered round themj
1 dropped from iay dromedary without taking tiis^e^ mtfke KimlaiGel
dwn, and a man reached me the round skin with which he was draw-
ing water for his cattle, I literally buried my face in the not clear, bub
grateful fluid." Thi^ place contains a long line of wells, many of them
^HiSA SO^ fi^t 6t tjami other, which serve to water herds o# mmf
tiiottsaads of cattle.

From here for thee day's journey they crossed a country of the same
nature, everywhere green, covered with trees and fields of pasturage,

and presenting many groups of wells like these. An immense sheet

of water, pro&bly nourished from the mountains of Abyssinia subtends
the whole conitffeyv" Two hmm heyond Bu Sheinah, wh.m&
camels had been watered, they encamped in a plain thickly overgrown
with lar|;e aromatic plants of absinth. To the hfb was an Arab

ie neact mormngf an hemr and a half after starting^ tliey reached a
village of straw huts called PiUik ; this is pi*obably rather the name of
the whole tract of country they were entering on, as it means " popu-
lous," an epithet applicable to this tract in opposition to that ofthe Atmur|
trl^mb -iilxj^ h^Jwt^^^i^^ They then pail90^ liiree groups of wells

steotrnded by miitim^bte 1^ oI'Mne aiid- Thb^is^tmijef^^

well wooded.
In 7i hours they arrived at a large village called Ehnit Kenab, the

most populous in the country, and one of its chief markets. Lions,

ostrlc^g^ ^mSm^ m& ^^TdMU 06mdir Watex^ mm^. The
ihermometer at two o'dook was 108% and they were oppressed wi^
tObirst as they had found no water since leaving the last well.

The next day they halted at midday at the last group of wells they

fca tile i^ad, a beautiful scene, the grounft ^d^^inw
short thick grass. Gazelles, guinea fowls, and doves abounded. Lea^
ing the wells, they rode through fields of d^irr^h* Sboeifeal wjilch g3?0W$

to the height of from 12 to 15 feet.

Towards evening they emerged from the fertile country and came
on i6^> Iferge gravel plaan^ abounding wiSi anfelopes and guaneaiBswlt

After having made 7 hours they encamped.

The next day they reached E^saJahi a#er mor^ than five hours'

ride under a burning sun.
^

B^is^t ti}£hough only a small "town, meld'sei by^mud 'wauii^ tsbn*-

ishis a oastle with a very large powder magazine, and barracks capable

of containing at least 4,000 soldiers. It is the Egyptian frontier post

towards Abyssinia. Though so recently built, it is already a market of

considerable importance, and its vicinity to the chief marts in Sainaar

imd' Ab;fi§ii^#i^ at no (Uatant peridd, one of the best

trading stations ixiriie Soudan* The great gum maifeet of Gadarif is

only four days' journey from here ; thence 8 days are sufficient to reach

Matamah, the principal mart for exchange betwixt Abyssiiiia and

Sennar, and much ifegorted^ lylraatosS^ 'Dle^ilhmgi^ and !FazogIi

JVomrjiBlitli^s^ there ar^ two roads to Q-ondar ; that usually followed, isi

both steep and in bad condition, but the other, which is closed to all

but native Christians, is described as being half a day shorter and much

better. Mr* Kotasika with great difficulty obtained permission to return
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by it fromm c;jccm'8ion into Abyssiiaia made this winter.. It took liim

days in all, his first stage being from Gondar to Jendi, 4 hLOitrs,

t&nceto Chaukar, where the best coffee is grown, 4 lionrs; thence to

^he limits of the protinoe of ^kussa, one day; and 2^ more to

llatamah.
. .

The hottest months in tlie comitry are March and April. The first

diiys after their arrival the heat was intense, the thermometer at two
o'clock being generally 103°, and at night seldom falling below 94"^.

&m ^-i^i^m!^^ m^^ milt feUi ^fl ^fjagi" % # mid^^f
tempered the heat, and the nigh?fe ^eapa^d almost ^^tl, bnt Mr. H^aSJiM^

ton was informed that snch early showers, forth.e rains would not begin
for another month, are often prodnctiA e of disease, however gTatefnl

they might seem.

Near KassaJah runs tJie Grasli or Mareb, At that season its bed
was diy, but when the rainy season arrives, it rolls a large body of
Avater in its wide bed to swell the Atbara. Excellent water is found
everywhere at a Bh.j»4^$i^iic^ £pom surface, bot|i at Kassalah and in

:Eba& plains below, fr<»ii wHckit may be inferred tltki 'tiiei'e Vtms niider

tfcfe whole soil a vast sheet of water.

Industry might make this place an earthly paradise, hut, when tlie

sumnier rains have ceased, and the trees put fortli their bright fbliagc,

and tli^ g^otbad-fe <^rm^SL ^iSlte fBtSlt^ %ia$. ^^^i tmem spring up
wth them, and few in the entire population of town and countiy escape

theii' attacks. These fevers &t^$Qimtimm at owe fatal, aiid €&mk^v^
ctermine the constitution.

/Camels are wonderfully cheap in this country, being worth from

BEUOE^S JOURNEY FROM GONDAR TO THE GWAN01^,-
3STBAR METBMMAl <inarlce4 Z 1m Map, pge m),^

Sdt out on 26th Deceniber, 1771, by the west side of Debra-Tzai,

having that moimtain, wMch is close to (xondar,, on the light hand*

Prom the top of that lasc^t* life €by^-^fe sSS^

black, and in its appearance one th&fcWGiEiff,.

v0^1ed the Sihumeta oV Nubian forest.

He then set out down the steep side of the mountain, the course

being nearlj N.N.W,, through, very strong and rugged ground, torn up.

by tlie tot'ipeicfe #ai W hm^^i^ from above. Thija m ti^lted

descent of Moura; and though they and their beasts were M pj^t
health and spirits, they could not, with, their utmost endeavours, ad-

vance much more than one mile an hour. Three Greeks, one of whpm
was nearly }}lmd,' a janissary, dnd a copb #:&S0 liis only cqmpatiidis,

besides some ciammon meia to fe&k© ^iimge'of im blasts, ^lid wfere to g6
lt6 T'clittkin.

At a quarter ^ast four they came to the river Toom Aredo, which,

arising in the coiiatry pf thq Kepimont, falls into the ri^er Mahatanah*

They tJrpssed the rW^t id the trdi^cra%lfe ^HHag^ bfIDiddr-Mifcdcary, whic^h

i^^t ihp'etigit side of it, arid thei'c took iip th%i? qua att(?r a shbH

ljnjfc1r|^®igtt|i^^(^^ 1Jhe^;S%w;M^h^
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^ very. ragged toj), atretQliiug IVoiU Borth ta «ou|;kj aiiditJWeriug up 6i
41ie midcllG of tlic foi-est about five miles ijistaaide ; it is teallal BatJjona,

On tlnj 28til, ii little after mi dtliiy, iliey passed Tooni Arcdo, and
went, first east, tlien im ned noitli into tlie great road. They soon

'

after,passed a number of villages ; those on the high mountain Badjena
tli<&.:©|i^^^ to the churcTi ofKoscam, on lh^%^,

Cj^i^J^iiltito^^'^ iiorth, inclining a little to the west, they came to Bi.

steep and rugged descent, at the foot of ^vlnch runs the Mogetch, in a
course straight north ; this descent is called the And. At a quarter
p^fe two, they crossed the Mogetch, the direction N.W. It is here a
h^go swift runnings stj36iKtti, perf^tly ^Um\ and tlteyM*t^ ^mm^ Mm^
to refresh, themselves u:ppn its bainks- Ai. half-past three they resumed
their jouraey. A sharp and pyramidal mountain, called Gutch, stood

atone in the midst of the treesj j)reseriting its sharp top about six miles

flue norfh. A few mfniites cifter ih^y^ssed smttll i^atls called

Agam Ohha, or the Brook of Jessamine, which is frequent here*

A few miuutes past four, they entered a thick Avood, winding round
a hill in a south-east dii'ection, to get iuto the plaius below, where they
were surrounded by a great multitude of men armed with lances,

sIdeMis, slingSy md Mga i^iite m ^^i€k^. They sh^:^?#©C i^pL

them, but did not hm*t them, and eventually retired.

At some vUlagos called Gimbaar, they procured some goats and jars

of bquza, but <;ould-get no bread made, as the people all fled. They lefii

GMMai* on ih^MWm, at 10 a.m., Bruce putting on l^W 'e6^fct dfn^ ^4
exchanging his mule for ii^horse, in cme of being attacked. Itt ^-itor
minutes they passed ttoee small clear streams, in a very fertile couutiy •,

the soil was a black loamy earth, the grass already parched or entirely

burnt up by iihe sun.; Though' this country is finely watered and must
%i^^i^0^1e^ yet^ tl3nTy itih&Mfed, Mfll, la^'ffie^^ inl^i^joa^, very
iiil^&GiifeiETO^.^

^ ^fe^ee-quarters past ten, tliey came to tllfe. rpm^
Mahaanah, its com'se "neally IS^.IY. ; it wap ^ym at that di^f season of
the year a considerable stream/

Tii:^ Tested h&re half an hour, and iSfcen pm'sned their joumey
straight morth- They passed a large and deep valley, called Werk
Meidan, or the Country of Gpld, tho^ftgh tb^X'e m no gold in. it. It* U
full of wood and bushes.

At twelve o'^clock, the Mahaanah was about a quarter of a mile to

the IT.E., and tho sharp-pointed mountains of Giiten tlii*ee il^es MstofT
SlE. by E. They were informed by some Abyssinians who passed

them, that at a certain pass called Dao-Dohha, they would be attacked

next day by above a thousand nien^ Christians^ Pagans, and MaJio-

metans. At 1^-past |bw p-m. tTiBf emss^t^ Jti laEwtrkcS^prace of

WaaKa is a collection of villages, each placed upon the top of a liill,

and inclosing, as in a circle, an extensive piece of gTOund about three

miles over, wliere a very well freqj^uented market is kept. It lies due-

On the 30th, at half-pa^t s&Jk,M» they left Waalia, In an hotlr

arrived at the Mai Lumi river, and coasted it for some minutes, as it

ran W.E. parallel to their course. The trees were loaded with fruit,

which they found a greai rofredam^tr Ai fotirtieji nriiantes jaig*ia^fn,

^(doS^bmm^ 'm^^ crossbd riTer Mai Lumi, ^^Mi^ Iiere

^tms west, and cbiitinuing north-west, at eight o'qlock they came to the

moiftk of the formidable ;fjas6' Dab-Dohha. Befor6 entering it, they

rested five minutes to put themselves in ordsr. They "found our ap^pie-



Thepaesof Dao-Dohlia is a very narrow defile, full of strata of
ti^fa, Tife^ ^k&pBi 3^ stairs, birt-^O Wgh, tliait "wMieb^ leaping or being
puUed up, no lido^-M asMer can ascend. Moreover, the desoenii
though short, is very steep, and almost choked up by huge stones,

wMcli the torrents, after washing the earth from about them, had
rolled down from the mountains above. Both sides of the defile are
covered flii^ l?»ntlt especiaUy thM d^QSteWi"^^^^
ih^ ICantussa.

Having extricated themselves successfully from this pass, they ar-

rived at I past 8 at Werldeva, a Mahometan village. Above this is Ar-
t^^^dbSt^y a famous hermitage. Having rested a few minutesat Tg^fa*^!
"^mze, a wretched village Composed of miserable huts, on the baiiks of
a small brook, at a quarter-past two they passed the Coy, a large river
which faUs into the Mahgiknah. From Mai Lumi to this place the
xjottntry wasvbut isdife^n^ in appearance ; the soil indeed exceedingly

iFKt^^wildiiesB and ki^^tSm^^S^mi^^ thewhole (rftti Th^
grass was growing high, the country extensive, and almoat without hit*

bitation, whilst the few huts that were to be seen seemed more than or-

dinarily miserable, and was hid in recesses or in the edge- of valleys

un iihe 31st December they left theii' station at the head of ar-iSlffit.?

cult pass called Coy Gulgulet, at the foot of which rans the Coy, one
of the largest rivers tb^j had seen, bia.t tliey did not discover any fish

.Ati$^l%£isl mghi they cas6^ te-i^^ l>aaifcs of ihe w!hi#i:

Wi^d^ along the vaUey and falls into the. Axigrat. After having con-
tinued some time by the side of the Germa and crossed it, going
they passed at ten o'clock the small river Idola, and half-an-hour after

came to Beber, a hou^^of A^tb ConAi, on the ibp of a mountain by
sidB'^ a small river of that name. The country here is partly in wood
and partly in plantations of Dora. It is very well watered and seems
to produce beautiful crops, but it is not beautiful ; the soil is red earth,

and the bottoms of all the rivers soft and earthy, the water heavy and
generally ill-tasted;

. , .

' ^
Thfaf Irfl Deber on the 1st Jannary, IS^TS. At half-past ten they

passed a small village called Dembic, and about mid-day came to the

large river Tchema, which falls into the larger river Dwang below, to

ilie waatwaa?d» About an hour aft^ fhey came to the Mogetch, ar

not so large as tiie^^Pdiiema, but wKidfe like it, joins the I>Wmb^» Mm^
they saw the steep mountain Magwena, where there is a monastery.

Magwena, except one mountain, is a bare even ridge of rocks which
seemingly bear nothing. In the rainy season, it is said every species of

'^^B^W^'ii h^b in the greatest luxuriaiwyf. All the plantations of dom
me infested by small green monkeys.

Between three and four in the afternoon they encamped at Eggir
Dembic, and in the evening passed alpng the side of a sm?ill riyer nui-

ning west, which faUsiJitO TO^ Mogdie^ .

.
.

.

'^h^ day ths^^ several small "dlla^e^i a4 hill^

pfl^t eight they came to tiaemountain of Tchertrin, and at twenty minu-fasi -

past ten pitched their tent in the market-place of Tchertrin, which re-

sembles a beautiful lawn, shaded with fine trees and watered by a small

but limpid blTii^^ l&re they foiiUsd plenty of game, elephants,.

bourhood.

Qnthp l&th Januaxy they left Toheitrin, andeaatered immedmt^
.
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iJiiofe'^oocls, biit proceeded ^Ibwl^j tlieroad being bad and tin-

fciiowiii if it wuld be called a road, and* the camels overloaded. Abont
an boxQ' afterwards tliey passed a small villa-ge of elepliant hunters, and
then due north through thick dark woods overgrown with long grass.

half-p^t tea i&iey came to another village and then turned
passing several iriUfig^j 0t liMmxm^n €W^^^ hmttm. J^t ibs^
quarters past twelve they came to the small river which runs W-Tf-W.,
and falls into the Grerma. At ten minutes past one they set out again
through the thickest and most impenetrable woods, and at half-past four
encaiiatped cm'a small stream near the village of Amba Daid.

On the 16th they reached the Germa, a larg^ i»iver wliich rui^s

N'*!N'.'W*., and falls into the Augrab ; at twelve they passed the Terkwa,
which falls into the Au.grab and then the Jibbel, Myrat and Woodoj^
which is full of small fish.

th# lftlr;MI^^ going N. mA reached
Sancahi^ ^ half-past one ; which consists of about 300 houses, inhabitecl

by Baasa. It is half surrounded by a river wliich was nearly dry.

On leaving Sancrato next morning, they passed through thick cane
woci^ atsA Ihe Bedowi l?ev#M Mm^ Jl^y tefe&to|*da^^ ft^
Tokoor, famous for the Ktitotor ti WSMoes m ite tetlis^

shaded by large trees.

On the 19th they passed the village of Gilma and twice crossed the

river of the same name, running northward. They then joined the

IM?d^*j^(^ and cKE^ised iih# C^airfitte ^il3l riveif yhmxAag ^mt^
The country here became more open, the thiot woods having small

plains between them. They oyossed^ sti^e^ -aiid stopped at a Baasa
village called Kantis.

On SOth they only p^6ceed^d 1| mfle^, being fatigued^ to

Guanjooh, where they fcmm 'W<)ods interspersed witli -eottoia*

fields, and a variety of game, especially guinea-fowls.

On the 22nd they started at three-quarters past six, crossed the Gum-
bacca and Tokoox\ and then at half-past eleven the Guangue, the largest

river they had seen except the Mfe'^tid'TBa^^*
After passing this river the road entered the country called Ras-et

Feel, which, Bruce says, is the hottest country in the world. The ther-

mometer was at one place 61° at sunrise, 114q at 3 p.m., in the

shade, and 82o at jsunset ThB i^w^bitj ji^Y^ destitiite of water,

KRAPP'S JOURNEY PROM MAGDALA BY LAKE HAIK,
ANTALO, ATEGERAT, 'AND TOHONDA (AVOIDING TH®
TfAK^m* mBS) TO MAssowAH, 1^ wmi^

March 26, 1842.—^As no message from our host beyond the River Bashilo

had arrived, I judged it best to go from Gembarghie to Tanta, and

inquire of the Imam what I should do in mj perplexing circumstance,

Wfe teft close to tlfefe ^^tofy^ Btoooa^Bfeij^IterWli«^^ iSaiJit^
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wjiicli we could see froni-ii distance pretty well'. This maxi, who had it

itl his powpi:: t0 forward me to Gondar, has the repntatioii (jf being a
rcJ^Ber|ipSj$lte h<2i^«ife !ti«* <5i it^^ m& liofsjidi Jiban,
witlioiils whose recommeiltoiaii fiaC^^pi^ote^^^ it iHai^iOSSiKle to-

^roceed to Daood-Berille.

. ^^^P" ^^ti-^Di from Gembar^hie we had a pretty view of the course
W ih^ Birm^'Baiiiito the moitM Samada, in the north-east of Godjam,
/^he high mountaiss bf Begemeder were also" presjisa^ Tie^w j
and Debra-Tabor, tho capital of Ras Ali, was pointed out to me by one
of my servants who had formerly been there. As I would not return
to Imam Liban in too great haste, I pitched my tent near the strong-
liokl; M^iala fefrfoj*em sAd' sent a massenga* id Ti&afe,
fa> ask his adAice in my critical situation. meantime, I inquired
v/hether there was any other road to Grondar except by way of Daunt
and Saint ; But my inquiiy was in vain. My messenger returned with,
out having seen the Imam, liis whole oom^t being in confusion and pre-
paring for war. My man Avas lik^i6|je pltoft^ei sfeidLd d^ifr^-of Mj5
cloth and mule by the Imam's own people. Under such circumstances^
and the way being obstructed on all sides, the best plan appeared to
r^bmi to Shoa through the territory of Adara Bille, on whose friend-
%hxp md Mildness I thought I ccMlfl^ly.

Under these cii-cumstanccs I compared the road from AnkqJb^' lo
Tadjurra with tlmt to Mas^ow€th, aud was led to the foUo^rmg-^iii*,
elusions:

—

% ;&^tli;0ugh the climate from Aiikobar to Massowah is superior to

tliafctrf the Da^nakil country; and although there everywhere plenty
of water, and a cool and healthy air on the M|i#kow^ jpoadf-jl^ the
Tadjurra road is more preferred by the traveller.

2. It is true, that the difficulties arising fi*om want of Avater and
ip^fe?^M've* lit^t -iH-'ighe^ Daaa^Ml -dountiy are very gTeat; but you 36 Ilc?t

^eot with the distm^bances \\te^h almost continually hapjpgin on tlie

road through northern AbjsBxai^ anj. whicli either dLeJay J^i*^ eOiiBi^r*
ably endanger your impute.

3. On tne Tadjm^ra road you have only to agree witli one guide and
proprietor of camels, which witt ^^Hy fi^m bSgigjStg^ m fcf as Efifctf

while on the Massowah road you pass from the hands of one ChieftaJlt

into the hands of another, each of whom wants a present for the assist-

ance which he gives you. Besides, as there is no road for camels, you
^??e obKged to procure youi* own Ite&sts of burden, which cannot etfny
the same quantity of baggage which, a camel can*

4. These beasts of bm-den cannot stand a joiu^ney, which is almost
three times farther from Ankobar, than that from Tadjurra. Your
^n&aaJs will die^ and you will be exposed to many difficulties till you

These and other reasons led me to the conclusion, that IJMjm'ra
road is, notwithstanding its inconveniences and difficulties, preferable

to the Massowah road ; and that therefore the road from Tadjmra must
be kept open atid ^eTii*ed.

March 27, 1842.—^We returned tl^l morning to Inmm Xibastlv wliO

appeared to have been in gTeat sorrow and apprehensions regarding

myself. When he saw me, he said, '''You have done very well in re-

tm'ning to me, as you cannot go to Gondar under preseut circumstances.

If you Uke you can i^ke your refuge ^iiE my G:0i?i^S9»efe Ifooil^i^ 'tp$

i5h!$#!p€^ll©ld of Hoaifc,* i#tiiiJrmy enemies will not l^^T^^ fe^fi^

* This is a high hill on the junction of the river Bashilo with aQOlWj^ tke nitme of

lyliich IJiay^ for^ottm^ T)ie MU is sit^t^d in the north pf Tants*
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In the eom^so of a month yoti mil be able to see whether you ean again
attempt your jom'nej." I replied, that I could not take the part of any
of the combatants, and that I would prefer taking any other route
Wjaoh. ho wbitld Hdoaiitil&ma itf imi if -M^^ iMt^f "wmW t^ttmi t&
Slioa. He s^id, " Just as you like; tot 1 eauaxot send to Gondar,
as all the roads will be closed for some time." It appeared that he
wahed to send mo to Hoait, in order that my guiihers might assist in

thfe. dirfence of the^, jlace
j , but I would nevet have consented to tins,

except mder most pd-pleiailg ci?cumst^<2^ X l^ii^d fSl^t%^%rd, that
the stronghold had been attacked hj^mmo iUigas and his brothen*

Faris, who joined Mm at the time of m^jNj^^^m. to Adarct Biile,. mfl
that many men had been killed on botK ".^es. '

*

I took Je£tYf^idff Imam lii:bi^ii> ^AilS"^^ where
43ii>a 0o«?ldil,ihe Grovernor of Adara BiUe's temtory in Worra Himano,,
I'eceived me well, and provide me witli prmisioHSi whicli bad Imn
very scanty for several days.

Match 28, 1842.—Abba GooaHt, oiu' host, treated us kindly. He
is a Christiair. In gmi^li Uiem '^i*^ la^f "^^mihM iu '^^Wtit^

J3Jmano.
We left Tartar Amba about sum-ise. accompanied by a servant of

Abba Gooalit* We took great care to avoid going towards the territory

of Biismii^j^M fammist l?(^lfe^ firth^ Charso, which I Tin^rt »tX0|ir

tioned before. We kept our route in tW ifceiritory of W^sti Bamted^
Avhich is bounded on the north by Wadela and Yechoo, on the east by
Tehooladere, on the south by Berroo Loobo's and Adara Bille's

countries, and on the west by Begemeder. The people knowing that I
i^m^'j8*t?«f Pio^ Mtpteiatly asked me l^W inany ouno^^ of gold I hlid

teooivi^ fi*qan the King of Shoa, it. ll:»^g the general opinion of the
Abyssinians in the north, that there is much gold in Shoa; and that
its kin^ gi\res this metal to all strangers, who leave his countiy. In
•st>5iife tratettce& 'fl^^ rqjorfc Is iTtte, as iSle "king, has given gold to Homo
strangers; Tbut Shoa is not the country where gold i^/ib^ad. Occa-
sionally some may be fotmd; but the gold which comes to Shoa,.

is brought from GuragTie and beyoiid, where it is found in the bed
of rivers after rain. But no Shoan subject is allowed to possess

gold,, which is, only in theili^ds of the king, wll^ igJ^taJ^' SOverely'

j^Biilife'^jr^f lib mibj^^s Imd mjj ex<5«^J tbe Mj&g hiit^elf hml
given it.

About teu o'clock we passed Fala, where a celebrated market is

1k0t, Big ^lateil m a liillj with i^te^n^rtl high bantej ipithe east'

a^iad west. In this dii'ection a wall of aboiit thi'ee or four^^ia tliick-

ness has been built to close the road against an invadihg army. This
difficult passage secures from the south the access to the interior of the

possessions of Imam Liban. In the west of Pala is the mount Amora-
gadel^whidtfe k> i^^^a^ stronghold against t^a^ld^ of Ike ^£^1^^

tri^fjes in. the soutJi'-'Wefefc In the east we saw a high hill, called Kemmer^
Dengai, which was produced by a foi*mer Imam, according to a tradi-

tion, which states that when the Imam was resting on a stone, he
ordered his iSieri^l 4b Hffc it up ? AM that when the servant did so, the

-&ttoe beqame a large hill.

About three o'clock we passed close to the market-place of Totola.

in Beri'oo Loobo's country. Tliis is one of the most celebrated markets

of Abyssinia, We saw immense flocks of people coming from all

•dt;^i&riii b$ tfce market was to be held tfei^iitet day. B^r&nn^
of the western WoUo tribes, visit this market. Merchants come

fibnt Qm^T^f Tigi^j Shoa.. Wha.^<Bv^r Abjfaaim proiSnic^s, ii^ sojd
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duties which Berroo Loobo levies on this market are said to be ve^y
liMle

; bufc, nofcwithstanding, ho receives weekly about 6,000 rr 8,000
pieces of salt. It must be remarked that a dollar is changed for thirty

pieces of grit in Loobo's country. -TiLe people here are as scrupulous m
the Shoaai&'fe gd^at5iaiig'lb^x3©Aiin land of dollar. The dollar must not
only have seven points distinctly expressed above the star in the middle,
and s. £ below; but it must also look very white, and must not appear
dii-ty, as they believe that filth has been applied to the dollar for the
purpose bt covering the tin, of whidh % m# lb§m ^la^cwsed by im-
postors. I am sorry to say, that they are not so '-^^^iQlLlar in having
their faces cleaned^ orihm elothes washed^ as thejr lig^ ii& seJj^QiS^^t^
sort of dollar.

Thfe^s^ agte s^verlJi diher i in Beoproo Lodbo*s
country, and X have often heard that Berroo encourages trade, and in
general has great order in his government. The Danakils like him
much, and his people trade to TadjiuTa. In this respect he must bo
superior to the King of Shoa, who did not allow his subjects till hitherto

to go to the coast, pi'obably fx*om motives of superstition 6i* n€a?i*5i?rtdaa&^

Its if the entrance to his kingdom would become known to strangers,

his subjects having been acquainted with the Danakil$, might Txm
Cf^i^ to them when they are male-content mth him,

A!b6ut fiY«^-q?Jc^k TM. w^ ^^1^* t^chefl the
Bille, and infesebfteft to pass the nighla^ the house of #^'#dvmiOT called

Edris ; but on arriving in his village we learnt that in consequence of a
quarrel which arose between him and his subjects, he had been com-
pelled yesterday to take flight. The whole village was still in confusion,

^c^iHnBtaiii6& i^dk-^^ '^^^as^ly unpl^^^ ^ w we had he^

lieved that as soon as we had returned to the territoty of tntj^ great friend

and kind host, Adara Bille, our difficulties and privations would be at

end. The behaviour of the villagers was rude and daring, and every

appeal ta iL^arSb Bille, to whom we repre^iefl &eir proceedings, wa^
in vbIci. tJtb'-^ca^, h^wmi^f M^i^m^ and prevented ^^^Smiii.
falling upon our baggage like a vnlture on his defenceless prey. X
found it necessary to put on a sentry ; and as my pcoplg i^e^e v^ tired

from the fatigues of the day, I watched in my turn.

3i*rom the village #h^ W^ Bad pitdhed l£e tentj I had^ ^ Majestic

"tiesW over almost all tlie territories of the WoUo Gallas. Ranges of

mountains run from south or south-east to north and north-west. Each
range is separated fi'om the other by a plain, a river, or a torrent. Each
range is inhabited by another Wofid tribe, just as 1 hare observed in

ike country of the (Jallas ia-iM south of Shoa. The river or torrent

the inhabitants of the mountain to defend their territory against

another tribe. The rivers run chiefly to the Bashilo, which has the

same destination as the river Adabai in Shoa; viz., to collect the

trilrcites wai*^-^«^ *few' hii!fid#M miles td cia^y^thid

tribute to the great lord Abai or Nile. I must confess, that the system

of the mountains and rivers of Abyssinia always replenishes my mind
with astonishment at the wisdom of Hi.n^ who has created all things'

with the best order and organization.

Ma/reh 29, 18iS»— mtsmp^SL m Mm
Tartar Aliefefea^ had left, we i^faaart^.^ia^ heen

treated very rudely. As our amiuals were tired from the continual

fatigues, we had great difficulties in giving them their loads. Several

mules were sore and could mt 5^ I^Jioiighl &iSfe if^

Ti^i^?Wke this joum^lbti^^^^^ my Vagga^
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OH horseback, bitt with a very Kght load. I wiefelA be mounted mydefe
on horsebadfct *Mad my servants also* A guide would shew me the road.
I woTild take such a quantity of provisions that I should not be obKged
to halt at places where there is any danger, and should I accidentally

ia '^yith dangerous people, J would mount my horse and escape,

Thift is^ j^nly way of tot^erSi*^ #10$^ regions.

We arrived at (jl^atlx% the capital of Ads^a Bille, at three o'dlock^

I immediately sent my compliments, and explained the reasons of my
speedy and unexpected return. He sent word, that I had done exceed-
ingly well in returning to him, mB. ^od had delivered me from
being plundered and murdered on the road to Gondar. At the same
time, he sent some refreshments, and promised to give all thai I wanted,
as he wished to make me very comfortable. Can you fancy this to have
been the lan^age of a man how himself, was going to plunder or to

]sM Im^^^mf^liGme? M^t^:t^%h0m^ 1 oalled to ^
him ; and when I appeared, he used the same expressions as before, and
appeared to be extremely sorry at my disappointment in the prosecution

of my journey. How could I suppose that Adax^a Bille, whose house
1 fS^^ii^il^ my owji—nsltd alwayspt^m^k to be the mo^ ^m^g^:
M^k^'W^^i^Q^lm^i^—^who a^tdiued thi g^atest fnendlinf^i^^^^
sent every moment to inquire after my wants—and who, in one word,

treated me with the utmost attention—^how could I suppose that ^this

man was the very worst man whom I had ever seen in my life ?

My people, as^ell "^m^^f, hoped ijhat W# SlicmM itt a few days

be within the boundaJEjeS but our Almighty Gnide had
intended to lead us by an opposite road, and to try m^e with indescribable:

privations, hardships, dangers, and difficulties.

March 30, 1842.—When I intended to leave Gatint after s.ilJtNl'ii&6i. I
li^afi Osedeml by Adar^ Bilte ta»^ Bt^y witk Mm, *ill he had informed the

Governor of Dair, and thi'ough him the King of Shoa, whether I

should be permitted to return to Shoa or not, as he had only received

orders to conduct me to tlie road of Gondar, and not that he should

jassist 01* dldtHky ii^tt^
Thinking that Ada^ Bille mtended to detain me for the purpose of

obtaining from me some presents in addition to those which I had given

him on my first stay in his house, I gave him several valuable thingi^,

hoping he would allow me to depart. But of course after he had onoe

made up his mind to plusid^ iny whole baggage, he was not content

with these. His head wife Fatima, the daughter of Berroo Loobo,

Chieftain of W^^iira. J&llo, sent &r ^ lopking-jglass^ which ffhe re-

ceived.

^ They were Seta^eS'iiome days at Gatira, and fe^f5^?EitiiitS^ allowed

id^proceed to Shoa, bui^0b%ed to retnm by the north.

April 5, 1842.—We were still uncertain what would become of us.

B«ports were spread this momrug, that Adara Bille would keep my
servants as his slaves, and send me off aldae to a road of which nobody

mnld give any infoimation. Tiife ti5(l|>e^ my people almost to

despair, and made my own heart ache so much, that I could not refrain

from weeping with them. They said that they would rather die than

be separated from mCp However, the Liord gave me strength to console

my heart and th^t of my afflioted peoplei
^

•

^t^l toirief a?dock a servant of Adara Bille appeared, with an order

Itjai we should leave the house, and foUow the six soldiers, who were to

conduct us beyond the territory of Adara Bille» He did not tell us

which way we should be conducted, and I could not venture to ask| , as

Adara Bille might have beow^ angry, Sileatp A^Sea^imi^
If
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the sddiers, who went before us with spears, shields^ and:

swords. Almost the whole population of Gatira was assembledi; most

of them wept, others wished us a happy jouaxufiy ; none praified? their

Chief; and many* expected a pwiS^hiBEi^t fj^mr^M^s^ia, "f^^ili liit'liif-*

strangers.

As well as I could ascertain, from the position of the sun, my com-

pass having been taken by the robber, we marched north-east-east. It

mm t^M&nt ih^ Adara BSfe intended^ to sand ns^te *h6 trf

Trfiodadere. I was quite indiflfercnt regarding the way, as I 0crii}d*ii#

lose anything more ; and indeed I could only profit ^w^m . lom^ Ctop^

ducted to a road hitherto untrodden by Europeans.

Oui' road led us continually over a level country, which howevOT was
but Httk «?idtlv«Ktedv^ In gen^^tt, iiatie>e^lla»j^*40 to ^
Wolfe (Jallas that fertile countiy, and that stete of i;r@#h, which the

Gallas enjoy in the south of Shoa. This is perhaps the reason of the

thievish character for which the WoUo Grallas are truly blamed. We
"^dtft&W villages, and the population cannot be con^dasa^We in ti^.

part of Adara BUle's territory. We croSBedl ^sw^issitil?^ mWxS^^f^
Sented to us their cool and delicious water.

In the afternoon we were joined on the road by the robber's chief

priest, who was returning to his village, not having obtaedin any new
^p^0ii^msL^^3^g my party, a^.]33l^0ur property tflt^ tosfc Hfe^npa®.
is Tahir* On meetit^g m^f he gite his complimeiite tnth a* smiling

face, and said, If you will come with me, I will give you something
to^-eat and drink ; but youi' servants may look out for themselves by
begging in the vUlage.^ I jwlt in the citiining

man ; but he did more than I expeicli^ fcr he gave us a house, lighted

a fire, it being cold and rainy, and gave me to eat and to drink as well as

my seivants, who did not find anything in the village, I ate with the

greatest appetite, bein^ rather hungry from the confinement in the

Ajpril 6, 1842.—^Early this morning we thevillage bf our host
T*thh\ When saying good bye, I expressed my thanks for his hospi-

tality, which I could not now reward, as he was well aware. He said,

**Kever mir^ :• it does not signify. I have my share in the property
wMch Adai'a at my advice on the Wodacha has taken from you," Bfe
laughed, and walked off. This is something of the charaafeer of the
Wollo Gallas, namely, firiendly cunningness and rapacity.

About eight o'clock we crossed a rivulet, and about ten o'clock we
left fmmW the territory of Adara Bille, having entered iiit(^''^[^

Ben'oo Loobo. We first passed Totola, tJie celebrated market-place ot
which I have spoken before. Totola means, properly speaking, the
whole beautiful valley and district into which we had entered, having
I^iBtet dd^i^^^ ^qI" Adte^ >H &^^al»B60fijB^ Iql the i^Kle by the xiv«ir ,

Gherado, which run8-iboite^#c>lil&*^^^ Bashilo, On
both sides of the valley is a range of hUls more or less elevated, and
covered ^i%junij>er*4rees'. These hills are covered with hamlets and
villages, lilil^ij^ote-seetierysis so beautiftil, that I cannot recoUect ever
haW&a^feen such a fine sight m Abjrssinia. You can^^sai^ly imligiiie
that you are in Africa. The cool climate—^the fre&h and heali^:)^ mn?^
the green plain, watered artificially by aqueducts from the riv«tv—the
aetivi^ of the inhabitants in- ctdtivation^—^the quantity of cattle grazing—&nl|^liiie^^^iiNGl^ l>lB whcmoifyou: meet oani the. >

roaA vill6*^#rgMdeH-^lt^theB# many other things give- the plaoe:
iji pniio;^n*app^^ Itf is* gjj^t f% that-, suish a. ma^^^
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distiict^ ift iSfte^ ^iiil^^lg M hands of a better people aas|:i.

government. I waited sev^al times to rest oa tbi^ wifeyside to see: lactt

of this pretty scene; but our soldiers diwe us on, x'epeatedly saying,
*' Are you not om- cattle, mth which we can dp as we please The
Sincipal market places of Worra382allo «tr0? Totol% Ancharro, Regghe,

Our guai'dians said, that they were ordered to accompany us as fai*

as the river Mille, where there is a wood-like wilderness, in which they

evidently intended to plunder the rest of our clothes, and thus leave us
•lb ceiilMa death. But Providence iiwttched our livciisr. Aboiit twdiro^

o'clock we crossed the rit^l! Berkona, and entered into the territory of

Tehooladere, which is governed by Ainade, or Abba Shaol. The latter

is the name of the Chieftain's favourite horse, which has given him
the same name. The B^kona was not more than twenty feet in biieadSh

the ^^to[?etW# ^^oi^eC Its jSources were pointed out to me as.

rising at the foot of a hill called Boroo, about six miles from the place

where we crossed the river. Near the hill Boroo is a village called

Kombolcha ; therefore the people generally say that the sources are at

Kombokdia, where thig^e is a marsh ground. The Berkona i^as on cmi*

passage at a veiy low height of i^nSler, being about a span in depth,

If/ runs first to the south, then turns round to the east, near Ayn Amba,
and finally joins the Hawash in the country of the Adals. Not fai*

from ourpassage, the Berkona forms a cataract. Most of the waters of

Worm EMUrn jBm the B^k<^ a very; important fact, which shews
that we had passed this forenoon the watershed, being between the

river Gherado, which runs to the river Bashilo, which goes to the Nile,

while the Berkona goes to the east to the Hawash. The continuation

of the range of mountains observed MS: tlie^easl^iEif ^Kda* ItriSOnsequently

the range which runs through Worra Kallo toward Ambassel, leaving *

the Berkona in the east, and the Ba.shilo in the west. This most im-

portant fact throws a great light upon our maps of Abyssinia, because

the watershed of a country, if it is once correctly known, throws a light

l^ja joQia^y^ subjects whicsh in qiie^ti^n*

We approached Mofa, the capital of Amade, which is built on a
^teep and high hUl, from which there is a pretty view of the lake Haik,

of which I shall speak afterward. The soldiers of Adara Bille observing

thatwe were mardbing toward Mofa strongly objected to it, and a quairol

arose between us. We declared that we had nothing to do with AK
Gbngool, who was not the lord of the country; but they replied,

that they had received orifers from Adara Bille to deliver us into

^
the hands of Ali Gongool, who would send us with a large escort

Jiill^ and tele wiMjei^ between l!ehooIsdere and
.T^choo.

They carried their point, and proceeded to Anmde, wha d^live^ed

them from the soldiers of Adara Bille.

^ It aTOear0d ttie iStont obs^rvaiiott, "tlia^ ihe ^astemlbiibes of the

Wbllo l^tUite i^onsist of a better set of people and government, and
possess greater wealth, than the tribes of the west. The western Gallas

ai*e continually lurking on the way side^, till they observe a caravan or

lak smgle traveller. They frequently run after you to the disjbance of a
,ziiil^, in order to inqpir&^Bi&e^^tl^i^M things ofjs^m is^^n^ m^
'team who you are, and whither you are going. Their curioeily mJtg^
converted into robbery, if they think themselves sirong enough to over-

.fjome the travelling party. This <5learly shows a trait in their character,

Vjrhich is truly blamed Wth coxonnttp^^^r

J^^ otm^ Ifie people o t
,

'
ft^^bem
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tills xesj^ect, as they have rnore mtercoiirse with the oth6r parts of
AlrfSisaia^ being more concei^ned in cariying on some trade, for Vhidi*
a coxsd^^m^^imMsh^ 6i tmi^iykk^ have he^ i^dteeted, as I Jiaye

before mentioned. Travell^^k Jteve always been more protected among
them ; but whether European travellers would be treated like the

Abyssini^ms is another question. The eastern tribes also assume a
gr«^ter shoi;^ Sep than the western
tribes do. !^eir rulers acre principalBfiiyested with a lineal sucoession,

and endeavour on this account to keep up their countiy in better order,

and their people submit themselves more, having been accustomed
to obedience for a longtime to the descendaiits of one ruling family.

Tehooladere.
The nature of the territory of Tehooladere is most conspicuous and

excellent, and ^ave me the appearance of those Galla countries which
1 h«m l*Vet?^*ia the south of Shoa, The soil of Tehooladere is

excellent for cultivation, if there were only hitiicW enough to cultivate

the black fallow ground. I was told that the population of this tribe

was very considerable six years ago; but that it was considerably

thinned, first by the cholera, which raged six years a^o almost over the

iiiifh^l^ A)^ the ocmn^^ies beybntf^e^ by a fasod^
t^hicli Mi waste so many tracts of Abyssinian provinces ; tmd fin^y,
by a war, in which Ali Marie, the former Chieftain of this tribe, was
engaged with the Chiefs of Worra Kallo^ ^^SS^ Ghora, and Worra
Himano, assis^d the present Ohfef lehoolai^ against
Ali Mariei relaiBcaa^- ^niMHi^ Icr *iiie gdftoiiii^i %^
right.

Tehooladere is rich in wood, and grass for cattle. The climate is

finer, as the country is lower than that of the western tx'ibes, although
itlfc^jft&^aam^^^^ In geographifelft^RBtS 1^
it las a certain celebrity, which I will presently lu^tloxi. I have already

iSttentioned that the river Berkona rises in the teiTitory of Tehooladere.

^e lake Haik is also situated in this territory. This lake is one of the
mos^ imj)d3?taial la%^ df Abyssiiola. Iks 0hi!^ian popnktion gives it

stUl more importance. A fonner great king of Abyssinia had esta1>-

lished his seat in this countiy as I shall mention hereafter. Before I

enter, however, into a description of this lake, I must mention another

called Ardibbo, which I have never seen marked on the maps. This

l^e^lfi^ tii itoM^ of Imam ltei% whe^e capital is in QE^^. ^ISfe

j^eis situated between the counbiy the Danakil in the east, and
Worra Kallo and Tehooladere in the west. Imam Faris is said to be
freq^uently engaged in war with Berroo Loobo. He is in the possession

^ alW 'i^M^^BB, irMcIt 1l&]ba^%(^ght &om merchants trading to

Sfocha. He ii good terms with the DanSkil, and his territory extendtS.

as far as a journey of four days from Aussa. If a traveller could suc-

ceed in penetrating to Abyssinia by way of Aussa, the former capital

of the Kings of Adel, he might be able to obtain most valuable infor-

tldP6t{^ i|«(£Ic&'!E hiav^ teitelled. He might be able to t&i^W#:iiiiiiikHgl^^

on the geography of fhese countries of old, and by this means he might
make us better understand the accounts which we have of the annals of

Abyssinia regarding the wars of its .Christian rulers mth the Mahome-
tan Kings of Adel; , ,

The lake Ardibbo, near Ghea*&|^>is;i^d to be not much less in cir-

. cumference than Haik ; but there is no island in the Ardibbo. I must

i^Bgljf recommetxd trayellers attempting a journey to Abyssinia, to



eadeavour to the utmost to g^t in by way of Aussa, although I cannot
t$OMceal that Ms journey would be attezideii with many dangers. The

- traveller having arrived at Aussa ^oin. Ta^urr% 'MiQiiAi probably pro-
ceed eitibei? to Bgrrao IiOo>o of Womr K«<Uo^ or to Iiaiam Fam of
Gherfa.

As the head servant, of Amade, Chief of Tehooladere, had told lis

iJia* tb^^^^^ village at fiie foot of"Mofa, we resolved to

pmB^MgMMl^ From the capital of the Chief we Ii^d %
very steep and long descent to the village ; but our feelings of joy and
cheerfulness at having been delivered from the hands of Adara Bille's

servants, made us forget evex'y difficulty and fatigue. It was dark when
we aii^v^a ih tfefe village. applied to a merchant of Gcmduss y^im
teiadly ireceivfei ii^ mto Iteid pmt&i^ tts with fbo3 ^officiait

fqir our party.

April 7j 1842,—This morning the merchant with ^hom I had passed
the night, sterf^fi ea>rly from hSs Ibome to visit the maffcef of Amchaaw,
which I have mentioned before. He promised to send some intelKged;C0

to Shoa through merchants of Alio Amba in Efat, whom he would see

nt Ancharro. I regretted that I was unable to give him a copy of the
Holy Scriptures, as he had expressed a great desire for it ; but I will

i^^mt ^ome copies through people going from Shoa to the lake Haik*
' The village, the name of which I have unfortunately forgotten, consists

chiefly of trading inhabitants, who are all Christians. Their trade is

carried on from Gondar through Worra Himano to the countiy of

Berroo Loobo and to the territory of the Techooa, with articles whiok
Me fbmmd at So^dm^^ '

Having taken leave of our friend, we directed our course to the lake
Haik. The road led us through a most beautifal and fertile valley,

being rich of trees, grass, and rivulets. The soil was chiefly black ^

^tfJI %^di^i3ily cultivated, for the reasons which hav^ li^foa^ HP$tr-

iio^ed* They principally cultivate maize of different kinds. . .

' j^y arriving near the shores of the lake was indeed great, as '

I had been desirous several years of visiting the Christians on the

lake, and as the large mass of water reminded, me again of the

Txxy^Mm former tJuj^efii* lo' T?f|i^ jo^lmey w0m€
lomng me again.

The Alaca of the Convent of Haik had been already informed of xoj

i o^W^i^^^Jii^^^'^VySi with whom he is personally acquaijit6ij^

But when I arrived, I did not find him at home, as he was gone out
on the principal road to the Techoo country, beHeving that Adara's
soldiers would not allow me to see him in lake Haijk- He came to

' this conclusion from the circumstance that I did not arrive yesterday
' crvming, whmM hdii ekpected ztt^^^^^^
• previous messenger. Not being permitted to cross oyer to the island in,

- the lake without the Alaca's special orders, I was pbHged to wait on
' shore till he returned* In the meantime I was engaged, in contem-

plating the shores and the very interesting country fiafo^ud, and in
- inquiring after the state of things on lite island. midtitede
people also, who assembled soon after my arrival, gave me an oppor-

tunity of speaking on many topics } sq that.my jlgng waiting,for the

Alaca was no lost time. /
^e shores of liie lake in; west asii. moi^ "m^ wii Toighy

' 0fee^ ; hat those of the soutli and east are sufix^mi^ high and
steep mountains. The circumference of the lake nj^ay amount to forty-

five iEnghsh miles. Several bays are observed extpndmg inland a few
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imdred yards. 'tTlier greatest extent of "water is from east to wesjfc.

5Phe lake is fbU of water fcirds of differmt pliimage. I was aJso told

. that it is ri6h iuvfisli of a large size. The wat^ris fsweet, as may
expected fronilbeiiig ^ land sea. Tte^ni, i^Sk& D^te^S'agood^iaa,
(Jiill of thunder), is distant from the north-wester?! main lamd «iboTlt

260 yards, and might easily be battered by riflemen. The anchoring-

place is called Mad-gebata, and the yiH^e, where yoir must halt before

crossing over to the island, is caUed "Bfe^aft-^aara^ iffiaH of.Mayy),

a^ys^villag^ ^i^y MiSMti^% the wives of such priestwteli*©
married, as by an ancient law no female is allowed to enter on the
island- AU the inhabitants around are Mahomedans, who are not pre-

vented however from visitio^' the igiland
j ,bn,t their- wives* are uiider .the

mmj& 7^e^jxiiM0^-m %i3m of "Ib^ Ohi#Mkns. A. number o£ acaoia^trees

are observed near the anchoring place, between the village and the
lake. These trees afford a pleasant shade to^those who must wait fpr

the rafbs taking them over to the island. The eastern mountains- of;the'

lake <are. inhabited by the tribe Worra-Babbo, which is governed by the
Chief AM AdaadEt^/who is depend^itit 'dn Imma Ijibe^v £h0^,% l^lr

little wood around the lake, except in the south-east, which is far oflf

from the island ; but the inhabitants of the island cross the lake on rafts

to . fetch wood. Beyond the tribe Worra-Babbo is-another tribe in the
least, called ©huffat, and & mSl0pimS[miii ^ ik^miA 6i ^«ii^t is tiae

country of the BanakiL
The old Alaca at last returned. I was delighted at seeiag him

again. I had made his acquaintance a year ago, when he- called > upon
me at Ankobar. I sent at that time a copy of' the Anahaiic New

^^iSte okur<& ^1ii^islit'^^ .Ijtilso gave him a copy of

jio ISew Testament when 1 met him at Dair. Thus my name
was pretty well known in Haik, as well as the object of my stay in

Shoa. The AJaca took sne over to the island on a j^t^ composed of^a
thick straltim <>freeda. 53se raffeyn^ aboutIwdve GjrfifBe^itieet!

and about thred^Qlf£>ur feet in breadth. JThe whol&stFatum'ofi?6i^da%i^
toget)ier with ropes at both ends, and in the middle. Two rowers moved
this curious machine, which carries about six men over to the^island.. . The
depth of the water increases with the .distance frojn the shore. About
ftiielmii^d yards from'tt^itiadan Iftaia the water is^very de^p till ii^ki^t

close to ' the island. I was told that on most places of the lake the
bottom cannot be found ; but although I would not object to this,

I doubt whether they have ever taken the trouble to examine the

depth 6f their lake, especially as they aa^e unacquainted with the

.jpTiiiDmet.

"The westernand m03?IJtem trinds raise higlt Waves on thalake f H^ii^
tibe^ winds blowing from east and south are prevented by thehighmaun*
tains from .disptj^ying their full power over the water-h^^ps of the lake

^Ap; to/:^e rise ipu foifmatiop. the ^i&k$, I to at itvloi^lio^. to explain

M^'Gio^aSM^M^^^ whethei^il3bere is any Tcticanic aGtibiiiQ i^ n^ghi^
bottrhood, nor could I discover volcanic, traces from the nature of^the-

country; around. I could not however examine the eastern and southern
.shpres^ being tooiar off .from the islaad : and I do not venture tojuxj^e

Z&isqai-ii^OC^ Bebra Mar£aiDqi,ras thesem^y.be^
asonbed to the destructive power of me violent tonual mixts. Tp^^my
c^nion, an observer should be carefuj in dravring a conclusion for the

. p|daten<?e t^xuier volcanoes from his perceiving stones 'scattered

^ W)?ind, as it is we]l known, which I .cou|d
^
prove by facti^, thAt .the

A travellep'ctf^latte,
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iasre been greatly mistaSEBii iviie^^^^l^^^ S0W^4 % ofepet-w nothing
T^icamc traces in 'Shoa.

It must be remarked, ttat the name ".Haik" is a goneraLexpi?es*

.sion, and means in ^thiopio ^^'sea,"' or I slnmld
tibink that this lake is in a straight line from !Ajlikobmf >jpfe34iaps .a little

more to the east. I did not observe tha)t there were any shells on the
.shore, nor did I hear that there were on other parts of the coasts.

There js plenty of grass in the water, wiere it is not of considerable

depth J ^ud thfe 1b the .pl^ i^ln^^^ilte ^§i^ToMi^^ gaihj^)?$i &
imme^t nnnsbers, so that ono Bhot would afford a great booty to the

sportsman, if the prejudices of the ifihai3itants of the island would
iJlow^you to fij:e a^un. Their conviction of the sanctity of the inland,

3a ebnsequ^^^^^ 4^^^ tm i% and Ifle^Bed

ife&w^ater, Bmttiio have ppodaKS^ this prejudice. The same prejudice

would be in your way if you attempted toJcill a bird on the island,
^

.though I saw there several trees, on the branches of which was such
a multitude of vultures, that I wondered the branches were not

T)pdken;
'

The population of the Island amounts,'as I i^fei^tetli'l^ ta

350 souls, consisting of monks, priests, scholars, and sei'vants. Before

the GaUas abridged them of the ancient benefits, the population

amounted to upwards of 1,000 souls.

Apri^^,>^JkB this day was Friday, 1 was oHli^cl to cross ove^ Mclm
the island to the main land, the rafts not moid!a|f pf^liia^ aiid

Simday on account of the sanctity of these days.

We prosecuted our journey in the direction of noath-east; but being
j^tt^ady toa lafe *6 werm^^ '^ iHSii^
Bora, in the district Wordai^. ilis^nt about five miles from the lake*

Sere we found, a Debtera, who received us Idndly and provided us with
whatever his circumstances would admit. He is the oiily Christian

inhabitant of the place, all the others being Ifehmnedan«> t shall not
&rg#toTe^m^hm if he comes to Ankoba^ tta he has done his duty
towairSa his ifellow-creature in affliction and poverty. He stated that he
had seen me at Ankobar, and thathe was glad of having been enabled to

render me a little service, and of making his personal acc[uaintance

^vvMt me.
Several high mountains were visible in the neighbourhood of Bora to

the north and north-west, the higliest of which is Sagarat, on the

northern foot of which the river Bashilo was said to rise. This would
not be far from the sources of the Berkona. Sagarat belongs to th&
t^if^p^doey of Iinaan Inban, and the sources were to beplaoeS be^^en
territory of Imon Liban and that of Techoo. I have no doubt that the-

high mountain of Sagarat, and the whole ridge of hills branching to

south and north, fomi. the watershed in this part of Eastern-Abyssiiiia^

ipi^ m evidiently the cfs^s^ms^^ ^ l^ mai^ dtmma^tmm
^;^ch I have frequently mentioned in my'Journal.

April 9, 1842.—-This morning, about six o'clock, we left Bora^and

our kind host, Debtera Atkoo. He gave us some provisions for the

road. I^rom Bora we had to descend ia little into the pretty vall^ of

1ih0 t^h^ liBIl^*!^^ the northern and 0f "G^^ mmBkmL Im^^
and runs toward i^e ootoitry of the Adals. This river separates the

territory of Tehodladeredfrom that -of Ambassel and Yechoo. Thecourse

of the liver Mille to the €ast, and that of the river Bashilo to the west,.

sluDws that the jnountains of Mofa and Sagaral^isifsai^tl^^ w^bershBd, and
im^. i^totteation of "the femous iBnge which Buarounds Easteris;

a girdte. In like east of this 'inageyou ea^[cy <a loaflder
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climate, whicb. gets hot the more you descend towaid^#i» edtmt

IteadiOei. TIdk IsaMk ^pMjd dfrerK^le MMs imd -^-"-^^

impassable on account of thorns and other kinds of wood.

We crossed the river Mille about seven o'clock. It runs through a

most beautiful valley, being rich in trees and grass, and a good ^oil for

cultivation; but notwitbetaiiding this, the valley is Mlhi^p
tior inhabited, bufe ];fife ifcW wildernesjfe I have never seen such a

variety of birds, of the most beautiful plumage, as in this valley, and I

am sure that a good collection could be made for zoology. The bed of

thfe river is of considerable breadth ; but its real breadth, where there

d^ptih; Ibitf that was the hot s^iJdjt

year. The river runs north-east-east, and we followed its course for a

distance ofa fewmiles, tillwe took a more northern direction in the vicinity

of the mountain Ambassel, from which iihe feibe and the whole country
around has its name. The height and steel^ness ciif Sys-lotouiiiB^ raises

the greatest astonishment. It is one of the most important strongholds

of Abyssinia, which, if well guarded, would be able to check a large

army for a considerable time, as there is only one road, which is steep

and dangqmilB, leading to the top^ "where % a^^ifi wi#i^%aterand
good>gS?^rad for cultivation. This mountain was for some time the
state-prison of the former Emperors of Abyssinia. The royal princes

were frequently confined on this stronghold, which is not far from that

of mount Gesnano (not Geshen) which is in the north-west from Am-
wdl m I could ascertaaiji ifiihout the compass. Be^d^t

liicrtaa&iairis, those ofDamo in Tigr% and Weihne in the-we&^^^^^^^BiHj
l^rere selected for the imprisonment of the royal issue.

The mountain Ambassel has several high and prominent peaks, and

^kiwis ;from south to north with a little ea^i It'is alSout ribie or twelve

tttflea fa extent from south to north. Its banks in many places resemble

Avails of an immense height, and I doubt whether the ball of a cannon of

the best calibre would reach the top of the mount. This stronghold would
be of the most decided importance in a better mihtary system of

Abyssinia, innc^f^t^ xt^ ^s^^ l^iiti^s against^^ (mBas and
Danakil, who could be conquered with the greatest ease by a sioaJl

detachment of regular troops starting from Ambassel. In general, my
road from Shoa to Tigro has convinced me that Eastern Abyssinia is

almost unconquerable, and would be so if its rulers onc6 adopted the

European military system*

Having crossed the river Mille, we entered into the districts of Seeba

and Goombisa, through which the Mille runs, whereupon it is lost in

the sandy desei4« of Adel. Both districts belong to the tribe of Am-
bassel. Having passed the dk^i# <if.JSe©)^ we teape^^ iii€r district

tJf Wo&&hiip[% in which we trav^<s4'ife^ a yilfeg^i? called by the

strange naadae Sekdat-teherk. On enquiring after its meaning, I learned

that the inhabitants formerly used and manufactured clothes from the

wool of black sheep, which is called in Amharic Sekdat ; but having

become aoquaiiited with cottoir ted 4it^^-.^0i^^ of it, they

idinquished the use of black clothes, wHc3i they then considered as

Teherk, i. e., rags ; thus dishonouring the improved state of the skill of

their countrymen. Having traversed Woochale we came to the district

of Won'a Kallo in Yechoo, which must be well distinguished fromWorra
KkUo in the^olk> Sc^Ufltlry, i/^Mi%^>fir?^ by- B^^afJw)' Ji<^totV4bS I

have stated above.

We halted a Uttle inWon^^Uiom orde^to beg fo^ ^ome ^rQ:p8lpka[»

aa we were, yeyy hungry. .
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As it was late when we arrived in the village, and having been over-

taken by a violent rain, we took the liberty* of entering into the nearest

lii6iiB6 dxi jske way side, and asked lie proprietCKr for & night's

lodging.
. ;

A^ril 10, 1842.—Early this morning we departed from Leebeo,

moving towards Mersa, a celebrated village, inhabited chiefly by
merchants of the Yechoo coxinfey, into which we entered yesterday

'^emoon on arriving el^Wg^ Kitllo. Having proceedied ^n dtsa? way
for about half an hour we were overtaken by a heavy rain, which com-
pelled us to seek for shelter under trees, no house being visible in the

whole neighbourhood. The second raiay reason—between February and
A^ril—appears to be heavier in these regions than in Shoa. Perhaps

this pit^omenon. It is a fact, that wher'e there is high land in Shba,
the rains are more frequent and heavier. We were in a large valley, a
complete wilderness, though it might nourish many thousand of inhabit-

ants» The acaciartsrees and bn^keS were in such abundance that we lost

ims!' x^ad several times, m& ^^ei^^&jB^&tely at a loss how to extricat&^imr^

selves. The mountains around were quite clouded, so that we were
imable to find and correct our direction, which was pointed out to us by
our kind host at Leebso. We did not know whether we should not faU

&ito%h^|^3ids the Dallas a^d^JD^^o^ls, who dwell on the^s^ifE^md;^
of the wilderness ; or whether wt jflboim be attacked by ferocious

beasts, against whom we had no weapons of defence. Fortunately,

however, the rain qeased, £i/nd the clouds, were dispelled^ and with these

our emhsssvSiBmLe^ SspimdAj asr w^ cotild slow ^^tingtt£sh iihe

mountain which we should pursue. However, the violent rain had made
the slight soil so slippery, that I jfrequently fell down. The vapOiiron^

^ir besides and the thorns made our walking very inconvenient.

About nine o'clock we crossed the river Ergebbo, which runs to the

country of Adel, as is the fease with 01 the rivers rising in the ea# cif

the famous range of mountains in Eastern Abyssinia. Probably there

is a large river down below toward the countiy oi Adel, a river which
may take up all the rivers, brooks, and rills, of which we passed

several since we passed m& river Milte yesterday. This riveri

-wtii^. ^pa^babhr '^^^V<^& the waters of YechoOj Lasta, and M^^j
is most likely iie upper course of the river Anazo marked on the maps.

It may be the general conductor of the mighty reservoir of water which
is contained in the mountain range so frequently mentioned. The
"Bsm^^ Mtes up all the waters coming from the east of the waiers&elt

m 'B^osi and Worra Kalloa ;
why should we n^t therefore be allowed to

suppose, that a companion of the Hawash takes up the numerous water

tributes of Techoo and Lasta, collects these tributes to one common
stock, and conveys them to the coast ? but that the long jomTiey throi?^
the saald t>f Adel preventiit &om reaching this Bed or Indian mm
also the case with the Hawash, Had I been able to take my route

through the country of the ferocious Raia Gallas, as I intended to

do, I should have obtained more particulars for or against this

opniidn^

The Grallas have iniinxi^d themselves around the whole eastern girdle

of Abyssinia, between the Danakil and Abyssinians. They live at

eimiity with both these nations, although they have adopted the Ma-
homyedan religion. In the east of the great plain which we traversed,

iSierd atf^ i^^diral^^bei^l^^ pay iaibSte ibB ©cMremor 6f-¥^<^hd#$

namely, the Ohott?^ Ijogana^ and-Boojja txibt^* It must be observed,

ibat w& Teehoos ffice wb Gallas noir m it would appear i^m
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'l/h\ Bruce's work. . AtSeaAt, atjpresetit/41i0" to^^ aiifl speak

AaxLharic ; anS I diS not 'find that. tiieirTeatiiies are tlie same 'ytWol

G-allas. Probacy Mr. *Bruce, wlio altliotiglx the -best "vs^riter on-Albys*

sinia, yet is sometimes gV^^^ly mistaken, took those tribes ;vAn3i are
• dep^i^ ott ^wtwro w^e#u^ ®^ tlie north df^lJiese

'tribes towards Lasta and Agau stiefej83i^Ji.W rail Raia'Gdlks, who coiitld

not be subjected by the Abyssinians on .account of their monntains,

which r^^peared jfrom a distance to extend to the yery sfo^. *The3J4ia

flaias,.of whom I sHaE fpe^k feequeiitjbf h^eafbeE^ ar# mb mo^.Ssmr
cious B^^df people tplliafi^^&g' ^iiimT^^ the sake of pleasxare.

They -are divided into sevei^al small tribes, which dwdll in the higher

.and lower countries of their mountains. The mountain ridge which they

inhabit, probably extends a hundred miles from the south to north-

east. There they wateh.the opporttttiSty of carrying terror de^^
;against the lower countries in the east and west. If the traveller had
not to fear this inhuman set of people, we would be able to reach Tigre
in amuch shorter time 5 and the route between Shpa and Masso-wah
=«f^ito%B bbMidiep^bljraMSg^. Sut ihus ^ai6-*rav6li^ Is .dompellea^fo

tiJ^G^^ long and tii*esome route through the country of Lasta and Wag,,
on account of the Baia QaXTm lurku^ ]ike Hona at the *faot ,jC^ theiir

mountains.
On the banks of the river Ergebbo I saw the coffee tree. It was

ajjoiit fi)ti3^ ilSfe ait lie%ht. The leaTea were very long, aiud ^^hitok
fike frait, which was not yet rip^^rk^im& M^^ Coffee is not dear

here, as the Mahomedans plant as much as they want for themselyeSf

"

the Christians refusing to di^iiik from religious motives.

Mersa is the point ^iiere Christians begin to becoii^ frequent, and
their'nun^)er iai^peasfes to the.fdet of the Teohoo aiio^ainSj wh^ the

Mahomedan power was seldom felt. The Christians and the people of
Yechoo in general ai*e said to be good, simple, and hospitable. This
testimony appears to be true to a certain eattent. .Since I had left Shoa,

li-'ftppeari^ that jhave kept up mndb. of the ancient Abyssinian
manners. ' Their moimtamous country separated them ^from the inter-

course and political movements of other Abyssinian provinces, and this

circumstance contribute ^0 the preservation of their former

^toaoieaf; "^h^nl^lWi^^iaa^ to the gifeatwesfliffit

tijdiddh iihey ^joy. Tliey have everything that an Abyssinian wants in

abundance. They have a beautiftil soil mltivationi . a soE wJiich will

p^roduce aU that they want.

^Moving towsto^ Jf^fei^ Wbt iia^fe idatilS^^de^ df people i^ing to %W
iijitBk^xtfIGtofi^^ a Tilla,ge through which l??^liaai ptssSt^stfei^^aay,

'I observed a very strange custom of the Yechoo women whom we met
on the road. They either turned backward, or turned their faces to

the ^ound, standing stiU on the way-side. Believing that this arose

'&o« Ihe fear which they MA tfcfe se^aSig^^ i^itfe iastn, ^Ihatt # ^fM »
ti^ace of modesty- euatoi^Qiairy: in th^ tribe, I inquired the reason ; and
I learned that in doing so, they request a blessing from the traveller,

who has to address,them wifch the words :
" May God have merpy upon

you.,** or,^ "JSay'He bless .and preserve ^you."^' I observed afterward

4irl3t:tiQ0b^:^^ M Wm^W^g 06^^ though only iK '^e i^alia

I have already mentionejd, that the immense ^^lains of fhe Tec^oo
country would adaaait a more numerous pppnlation; 'but on e:$amLimng

iSm jo^tter anore Ifully, I fouad lhat theylleay^ them uninhabiteid .on

5?hese ^Taiik, '^W^ t^ compdtQ wSSeMsi^y^ im^W^M
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i^hfi wekt towQxd the &ot of ihe moimtaim^, but r&sf considerablem
breadth toward tjie east and the Galla country. Tliorns and other kinds
..qF wood gi'ow up on these plains in such abundance, that you can
scarcely find your road thrQijghthis thoraywildemess, which is dreaded
Oia iJiis accoimt by large wiM rbeisMrtSi !3Sb^ .^teally f<jpSfi!Si agaimt

.^^ .igEpoadfi of the Graitos-irf the east on po&its where the only, entrance
isjireseiited to these savages, the Techoo people do. not feel inclined to

d€j)rive thenasely^s of this thorny stronghold by means of cultivation,

for which thqy have room- eno^j-gh in other places. Besides, the cultiva-

ilQZi auoh l^^'^dea^iiesB would reqtm^ great ex^s^c^my ^M^ M0
la^ssiiliessHC^ will,not attempt, unless the utmost nece^sij^

eompeSs them. The oliiQate in these plains is beautifuj, neither too hot
nor too cold ; the air loei^g always refreshed by the winds blowing from.

iMj© nadtintains. There is ,plen1y of water poured out froiix ihe vtins

tajiliB iiedghbQiiring mounteim
About twelve o'clock we crossed the river Mersa, which carried in

its narrow bed such a mass of water that we had great difficulty in

passiiiig. the river. The. heavy rain which fell this morning had caused

#iSrfiwdUi)g of the iriYer, which at otb^r ^mes* ^tmiQ^ %0i^ i^klk
Trafcer. '.M».ch cotton is planted onTthe banks of the river. But I was
particularly struck with the manner in which the natives plant their red

pepper. They dig small pieces of ground near the river, which they

surroimd by a fence. In tMs the youiig pepper plant is j>laced, and
eoTOTed wimjpeSSte, ^Meh| however, do not touch the top orthe plants,

as they stand very c^ose. together. These reeds are frequently- sprinkjed

mth water, which drop down on the plants gradually. This treatment

evidently contributes to the speedy and luxuriant growth of the plant.

When it has gro^ about afoot in height, it is trani^lant^d lo^
tract of ground. I was toUiMisA sb pepper-plantation> of oai^bf Imc^^^
or twelve feet in circumference, will bring in to the proprietor a revenue

of two or four dollars, as he is enabled to plant a large field with the

,|)irevious.produce of bat a small garden.

SytiV&g croBsM 4iLe#!v^ M^^a, we immediate^
the same name before us, and entered into a little house close to the way-
•side. The people of the house proved to be Mahomedans. Upon entering

.and saluting them, an old sickly looking woman returned our salutation,

Bn^1bidMi^a& in a^iid sit down on a skin, wMdh is£#^niad out heiiSt^

us. She then ordered hisr daughteri^ma^^Wtm^ coffee, and to bake a
:few cakes. In th^w^% time, |she pm ufe-$ome iiog'a bean9, tillili^

coffee was ready.

April.llf 1842—^We leftotir kind hostess about seven o'doefe, A*^^.m %lc^^lea: W^l^^ i^ie capital of Doj^niadj ¥smk
Governor ofTechoo. 0n/ 0l3fe jfei&ad we met a number of priests coming^

from Grondar by way of Bogemeder and Wadela. They told us that the

robbers near tthe river Checheho had deprived themrof their dothes aixd

' provisions- They haS. Mffibg on their bodies exc^t iJte^'il^Seii.^tir Is^l^

jo^kSi which some mercifiil people had given thezn to coves?Sfc^nake'd-

^aifigSS, This fact is a farther proof of what we might have experienced

,if we had been able to prosecute om* road to Gondar by passing the

• Checheho. The river ,Gh5chSho has its source in the mountains c#

.(^tmAM throT^^ijisi^ but it was l?ss

woody. As it was already evening, and a shower of rain approaching,

.we.wauld not emter the capitalof WddSia, but. preferred seejkri^g for a

e jEbr the.nightin .a viHpige^caile^^

Our intention wftS to naor0:



possible to rest tliei'e for a day or two, as oxu' daily journOTa had tired

us considerably. Besides, we thouglit that we might be mA& io COUedt

^Jtotfe^tfji^WisCt^ foi" our joimiey throttgh Lasta, which, we had
liesi^ed, a poor country, abandoned by the inhabitants. Having
arrived in the village of Shelte dnriiig the rain, we ^ter^d a hoinse to

beg for shelter and a lodging for the night.

4pnZ 12, 1842—As if^ym^Mil^M^ were
in no great huriry to leave the village dllSt^te, WoldSiaF^bMafi^ !tiot very
distant. On oui' road we met a great many people, who were going to

the market which is held this day at Wold3,ia. They came from all

^ quarters. We saw many hundreds of donkeys and mules loadied with
salt-pieoes, baxley, cl^^fA^ A 4Mlm 1$ ^i^i^nged # Wtili^ft
thirty-six or forty pieces of ^alt, consequ^iiy di^a3ble-lfes ynnoh m in

Shoa. I observed that the Yechoo language varies in many things

from the Shoan Amharic, which diiffers in many things from the dialect

iDf Gondar, which is considered the purest Amharic. As to the restj l
could understand the people of Yechoo as well as the Shoans.

WoldEia is a considerably large town, situated in a plain with slight

hiUs. It may pontain a few thousand inhabitants. Probably Paris has
chosen the place, in order to be at hand against the inroads of the

ediiMa^ B%t]^; ^he houses diWer but little in tsonatruction from those

in Shoa.
On account of the insecm^ity of the road, we had been advised by

some people to join a caffila going to Lasta and* Wag. As we did not

knoir the day of ite dei)arttire, we wex^ teM'fo apply to AtkpO
Heg@^:'B^ (head of the merchants) in WoldSia, and t(j^ ask Mm about
this matter. Trusting that he would give us the best information,

and would perhaps allow us to stay in his house a day or two, we went
to Mm j but we were immediately refused admittance into the house.

Ble eittmg im -^e- lionise-yard ; but pi*^M;^ tfii^ tha*^ Mi
not know him; he said, "The Negad Ras is on ife^ inarket: he is iicifi^

here," though the neighbours had told us that he was at home. Upon
endeavouriag again to enter the giates, he cried out and said, " I have
told you 0nae ttot-$h$ IflegfiA is ncrt h^e.^' At the same time he
ordered Hs ©BiN^tC toC ie^ ferocious dogs to drive us out ci Ms
sight. We went away very sadly indeed, and giieved at the man's
uncouthness. We resolved, however, to prosecute om' way without
caring any more about the departure of the caffila or the insecurity of

^e iJOiad* I miii^ Borifrfss that the rude behaviour ofthis ni^^de my
heart weep t but at the same time it led me to cast myseljNx|^0tt 13^
who is a merciful Father to all those whom the world turns out, and

•who Avas my on^y friend and protector in an unknown coujitry, vh^ye I
had neither frietSte iiCMT ft^^ " '

,

"

Thus the plan ^#lach we had scheined yesterday jEbr coll^ib^ 'a

,#to5re of pro^sions at' WoldSia Was entirely frustrated ; but we enter-

tained the hope that we should find what we wanted other phiiCe^^

and at a time when we should absolutely require it.
"

Upon' leaving^ Woldaia in a n6rtte^%ly direefioh, w^e »h»4 4o
flesoend a gre^ deal from the plain of this town. We had no guide
with us; but we proceeded on our way, continually inquiring after

?rovindes and places which I knew from the maps of Abyssinia. A
?iarrow path from Woldaia led us down into a ^all valley, thi*ough

which the river runs, <^iM in Amharic, the Bl^bfife»lSTfth i%hMmii^
' wfttet from the*rain of last niight; It runs to the country of Adel. •

About nine o'clock we halted in a vUlage called Gooddo, where my
people wajited to go and beg, as the Tilllig^ hQ,4 the appearance <tf a
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wesSXhj populatipn. But this was not only an optic delusion when ^ye
tried to oli&l&'sdmetlung from the apparently ridi people. Wffii ^^s^t •

diflBlculty, and after long supplications, my people biHmght back a small
quantity of hog's beans from theii' begging excursion. A Mahomedan
woman allowed us to boil the beans on the fire in her house. She also

allowed im make a little black coffee, which had been given us the
day before ^egtto*day by otirliijgf n»t Mersa, We c0til4 mver prevailM
Christians to allow us to make coffee in their hous^ #8 they instantly
took us for Mahomedans and sent us out of their houses ; nor would
they by any means give us a vessel for making the coffee, because it

Wdmim$3£ll^^
After we had left Woldaia, we seldom met Mahomedans, who are

not very numerous in the Christian conntey of Teetoqv They ^rfi. Sti^

less in the country of Lasta and Wag.
Starting from the village of Gooddo, I made the acquaintance of a

mm from the village ^'^pMlf fhe 4^i^|i^£ lof ^ii^fy i^mp
from the market ofWold^^ ^^nd was on horseback. S[^:^nquired aft^r

the country from which we came, and where we were going. On learn-

ing that we came from Shoa| he said, " The Shoans arc the best Chris-

imnB of Abyssinia, and t3bi^Mag^ ^he best rul^ir. * '^his reiMrk ^-iaa

xxiade by many people of Laslib, Wagj and Tig^ *!Both the king and
the people are in favourable reputation Avith the rest of Abyssinia. The
king's generosity is known every where

;
therefor^ thej flock from ^11

quarters to Shoa, priucipally monks and pi'iests.

Ortr imd lei tiftar 4 te^iy fine' countiy, extefei^^iT^^^*^^^'
cultivation, the soil being that of our EuropesaS; flfftrife^i In the west
we had always the sight of high mountains, ranged from south to north

and north-east. About twelve o'clock we crossed the river Ala, which
luses in these mountains, and runs toward tiie country of Adel. It

came^^ cot^^dmi^ in its niarrow^ bed, and during
the great rainy season must be impassable. Being late, and the clouded
peaks of the mountains menacing the approach of rain, we thought it

best to look out for shelter in due time. We beheld the village of Shal,

tha^ liididt)? we h$^m heard previously frdm tBe wim whom we
had met on the road. He had left us before we crossed the river Ala.

We did not know his name, nor did he invite us to pass the night with
him ; nor had we asked him for any favour of this kind. On entering

the village, which consists of single ho^i^es ^catterect

aifitanee, it happ^ed that we mpBfMd &Ur course to the ir^*^ MuSer
bel<mging to the man whose acquaintance we had made before.

April 13, 1842—I got up very early this morning, as the fleas and
other insects would not allow me to take rest for a moment during the

wlw^le inghi The gve^ir nwoAeT <^ m^\^ lii-tie irlabto in wMcn w^y

quartered, gave an attractive power to these little tyrants, who
vexed us at night, after we had been pained by the people during the

day. We left early the village of Shal, which is in the district Sanka,

belonging to Yechoo. From Shal we had to ascend a long time. Many
rHlar iatii^efdtfeil 4^ l?0ad and refrei&ed^M TO^ *h4:r 4^l3b^

coming from sources which we could obsei-vc, at a ^^im^
hundred yards, gushing from the rifts of the rocks.

About ten o'clock we finished our tiresome work of ascending to the

higher country. We re^d * IMe Dn a spot, where two liighwaya

request the traveller to decide which he will choose for his journey.

IIms iii^hrtwestem highway leads to Lalibala and Gondar; while the

north-eastern road will bring you to Sokota and Antalo. Had I been

furnished with proper means, I would have changed my mind and taken
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ioiitS fe^ Gomdaa", afrThai than one motive to ^see.

tke latter town ; but myinisery and affliction compelled me to prosecntte

the north-eastern route toward Tigre, as tbis wotdd lea4 ^ qmoKer tiai

Massowah, the end of my journey^ . . ..^

They-W^ Itei-e datai^^^^*^ '#Pi!^ ^^^^ firom'w&^lr

they cleared. thtB^dties.^

Disagreeable and annoying as this occurreiice was to ns,, yafc it

turned to onr great advantage; for had we not been detaiiiediv: We.

should have traversed the district of Angot, and then we slidixldkiii

:h^^#^fetosa ife in a cold suid dkigerous

Wldemess. Thtlgi!j^6qWlfttt many o&Ottjn^ances- are insignificant and
'disagreeable, but in course of time are found to. be very providential'

indeed. O that my heart were more thankful to Him, whose gracious

Mud was ta1b6 s#ei id iii^nifestly during th^ indeseribaWe imsmy^aao^

^stress ofmy journey

!

We were now in Angot, which appears to be a large district. It

begins with the point of the separation of highways mentioned above^,

extends as far as Lasta, to which it is considered an additionaljparfe

if itlso subjected. This is eyidently the pirtmnce of Angot marlced ou:

the maps ; but it must have been formerly much larger than it is now.
It must h^,ve extended more to the east, where there is at present
M part dt'&i^ Baia. tHls^v IhsA ^fki<{cii^ ttsled' such, people in Mmt

X thought would be able la^U me something about the proviMHStof
Angot ; but I was left in ignorance till I asked a native this afternoon

rabout the name of the district which we were traversing. The same
was the case with the districts of Bugna and Wolaka, which are men^
iSto§a by Mi^ IfliidljfJK mdi %j Mfi^ M^t^^g t0.

(Vol. II. p. 441) the daughter of the Jewish King Gideon wasi mameC
io the Governor of Bugna in Lasta. Bugna is still to this day a dis^

triet near LaJibji^a in La^ta. Wolakais another district, through which
J fihaU tbs^dhky^, I Gonvinced that lomxf WsmB of the
.'Ancient gii^^gifaphy of Abyssinia^oiild be again discovered, if travellers^

would go over the whole ofthe country. In some distance in the east
of Angot is the high mount Sobel, inhabited by a part of the Haia
•Gttllas. The climate of Angot is very cold, as it is high land. On tiie

^st^n froni^ ofIfaB'it^^ ofAngot t saw a large plaffi,, niimtjbi^

very low between, Angot and the mountains of the Raia GaUas. The
beauty of the prospect which I had of this plain, and the high moun-
tains of the Baias beyond, is truly indescribable. The plain must Bs
"Wrj <^4#diemble in breadth, and a river rirns through^ it firom what I
•ootdd and learn from the imitives* If this be true,, and I BeHeire^ifr

is, it must be the river Mille mentioned above. THSj I suppose, , talees

up all the waters of the Yechoo mountains, and runs between Angp*
.«jid the Raia mountaLas north-east-east, where it receives the waters, of
Ang^oi, Lasta.^ and Wag, and perhaps ifeo the wfli6i*B of Wofik and;a
part of Tigre

; whereupon it attempts to reach the- boast, but it i« pte>
vented by the sand and the risragr country toward the coast. I inquired
much about this plain ; but people told me that they did not go over to
the Raia Gallas, and therefore did not know whether there was, a
nmr% l^Sitf li^^^teer mak&t rtoaning through.the plain. Thisr^^
ta#ioii compelled mfe to suspend my judgment, of the subject, till^Sliito^

travellers shall throw more light on the matter. It freqxiently happetiS
that travellers form theii' own idea of a subject,: and turn, their obaei^

nations or information accordiug to these their pceconceits, wUieEL

fBk^&'^]t0&$^^^4^^ to geography.
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of Saragibiiil, we leavnedv;l§iek'iEk6r&.

no other village on the road for a distance of about fifteen or eighteen
miles*: it w^as late, the rain approacjhing, and we were tired, we
i*eBolyed to pass^the night in this village. We entetred into a > house
%ci|l'^Mia^ MMe)a3^efy sei; meii' dogs at 1 is^ffsuSjm!^ 4*

liltte^ and sat down on a rising gipound, where the roeks liSbxSiid infi^ Sb

little shelter fironi) the cold rain which began to fall. My servants went
thmug^ the village to seek foGS a^ night's: lodgiag; Pensive and grieved

the hardness of man toward his fellow-creatuise, I .sighed after the:

assifitdsCkoe o£Bte-i«ho ll^< M^^rto forsa^kexi. me on taf pilgirimage*

My servants went &!om hou8e4o^hmia&;j 1mt .|^^ #xidearV0iir« were
in. vain, till at last a^ sick old man offered his cow stable if we would be
<K)a^nt with it, which of course we thankfully accepted. The old maji
iitis^olbilsiit tis to iiieT s^%le« oi^^ ha cMld]?toiQ% as
we; were tiremHing with cold; fjiiia had some bread prepared for

us. There was nobody in the room except ourselves and the^ cattle^

which did us no harm, except that they atfaracted those disagreeable

tvrants of which I have: spoken before, andvwhich would frequently

/^jr^^ii^e^ otii* flights eisiirely resitey had ^ot>^|^gj3^ti£^
eiimh an overwhelming sleep tha;t we didJtelB feel the ti!^^

mentors. I sometimes checked them lfrj[^l^smMQ th^t^oin. ^t$iSjfiiBi0:

ouiteidiB^in the cold for a^ few minutes.

1@^^^W%1^ Baragadel aboixt o^oloelc,. and moTdl
immfi the wmas^^ a^ndlng Mil about nine o'clock

Our road led us to a complete wilderness, very different feom those we
had.passed a few days ago in the lower country of Yechoo. There we
had^ plenty, of water, a warm chmate^ and could always find; the road
mlmm we ha^ dse^tedi JB^iMs was *ns^ Ihe ease im^^ M^h«laMr^df
J^g^^ a^ Lasta* Oi^^iiesi^ want of water, and difficulty in find-

ing our true direotion, was painfully felt by our whole party. There
was not^ one large tree, and nothing but grass, called gooassa in

Amharic- With this grass they cover the rooife of tiieir housesfi^ A'
^^^oimttry where ihero is tibis^ sort'^ grass frig'hteiis the ^ii^^f&skmmMf

<^the name reminds them of a country beiag cold. The country where
yoni find the gP0ftss% i^quiijes a height of $0pO. or 10.000 feet abo¥e^

the sea.

The sky was diouded -when we traversd^^ wilderness^ ft>«S)?c)|]B».

stance which rendered our situation still worse, as we could not difii*^

tingjoish and make out our direction from the peaks of the mountains.

However, we went on, beiiig convinced that the road must lead us to

some jtoce or other. We saw no village, no cuMva»fced.l^^
^avli^l(t%^4^^^^^ 130 travellers, iu fact imtl&% ^li^

imBSfi^ we ourselves seemed abandoned. Few places ever gave me
Bueh/ a melancholy impression as this wilderness, an impression which I

can scarcely forget. After a walk of three or four miles, ou a sudden

ym^i&b^&fi^f^^^ im^ ctffim^ the wilderness a
imaos'ber of people; who were sitting on tiie grou^ <ai.j3M^ Ei(te of the

way which we had blindly taken. Their appearance was not agreeable

ta us, as we took them fijr lurking robbers, of whom we had been

warned yesterday at Saragadeh To our great joy, however, iheyproved

lli^lj^^iaj^l^ from the market held at that place^

tilt£^ were just eating their breakfast, of which they kindly gave us a

fihace* after they had heard of our misery. They also provided us with

somet meal for our use on the road. One of their party also accom-

paaa^dus fia- some th«bw
gp aatrajf* I
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§ma:Hhe graoious Mmds
Ik^cessarj.

About one o'clock p.m., we readied a few houses on the road, where

we halted and had our flour which the merchants had given us made

Wirl^^6 hamlet alicWt iw<i^^^^^^ p m., continually d0S^B934i%
on our route, which led us again through a tract of country entirely

abandoned by inhabitants. I must remark, that we began to desqend

after we had left the merchants mentioit^d tfbove,

^ !Pbte if?itcye^&$^tat^ i^l^T ibaveUed ha5 a very differ^
appearance from what I observed this morning. We now found more
water ; we had fine scenery for onr eyes

;
juniper-trees, kolquall acacia

were in abundance ; and sometimes we found it difi&cult to extricate

dtfci*s%lv^s fi-^oM the atfeim&i^e^' t$ &mmn: BctK we m^^tsk^^ni^ ;

we met no travellers ; Htm did we see any-wild beasts, but beailtiAxl-

birds of the finest plumage. Fortunately we could find our road easier

than had been the case this moi*ning, when tlie grass and mist pre^
,

^e^jsaiaa^At feetping up the direction pointed pointed out byotii'liosl

The present population of Lasta seems to be almost nothing, having
been destroyed by famine, war, and sickness, as I was told by the
natives whom I asked about this subject. Ras Ali was blamed for

haviag ravaged th0 do^iafey most baibikTWfe

mmmm. Xhere would be much room ^ '^0- MS^tenance of |&

numerous population; but it would require an active hand, till the
thorny ground could be made arable. A single farmer might now
possess himself of as much ground as fee likesv x sh^ll n^ver forget the
refreshing watBi*^lieh I limnk ©ufe of the rivulets wiidi tw^ pH?
north-west in small but deep beds under the shadow of a thickel of
wood, so that the sunbeams can never touch the water, and which is

therefore agreeably cool. Their course is north-west to the river

^^i^ioa^^ I lb circumstance which shows that we had thiis iiiaming passed
the -watershed a& soon as we had passed the cold wilderness. The
country of Lasta is high and hilly in the east and Avest ; and therefore

the runnrag of the waters must force their way to the north-north-

west. From the point ^h©pe we ^veiled to-day we saw no more a
ritiilMrrliS^^ till reaped l3ifefe^ti€a' itf Tigre to Mas-
sowah. Having left the country of Angot, w^ <ei?ossed only such waters
as belong to the waterstock of the river Tacazze. But I have no doubt
that the high mountains in the east of Lasta, Wofila, and Enderta, pour

many rivulets toward the country ofAflel, to is the case witTi iSke

eastiam mountains of Yechoo, WorrakalHiifti Shoa. The space of a
journal does not allow me to dwell upon a subject which would give
occasion for writing a volume about the system of \yater8 and moun-
tains of Eastern Abyssinia.

About fiv^0fi^mMn 13h0 evtetii*kgwe^^a^hed ^ viltege, call^jj^il^, >

which means iuAtiaharic "bridge." In many respects thei?e 5s S^Oime

truth in this name, as this village really presents the passage you must
take either in going to the country of Wag in the north, or of Yechoo
m "the south. It ImA^ yoti iii Dblh xme^ to imifeliabited tracts of

country. It is therefore the general assembling pla^de <^ m^'dhMts
going from Sokota and Wofila to Woldai, or vice versa. In Beldei, the
market people join together, in order to frighten the robbers of the road
with an imposing party. The robbers especially lurk on sucji days

;^l^|tm fr<mirWipJ3A Sokota, We mi^^mxxh
*4 ^^1mk our plaji yrm



mmt party, l7iifr *ifili6a ns to take tlie Sokota, iH
the Wag cotmtry, "^llicli we endeavoured %-^ineans to«,v(Ali^j&&5^^
Heard of th^ rapaciotti bliaracter of tlieJ Q-ovemor of Wag.

We entere4 tlie firgt house Yrhioh we saw in JQddei on the^way

184^.—Ba*ly this inomingwe departed frbin Deld^i, taking
an easterly dif^ctibn tbw&,rd Wofila and the lake of Ashanghe* We did
not like to go to Sokota, haviilg heard of the bad chiar^dter of the
Gbtdrtior of thd Agaxis. Last^ea:^ he robbed a IVencit ge][itlenian. who

Gotemor wanted tb buy; biif as he wotdd hot bargain with the
©bVemor, he was angry, tod sfent Hs fterVant on the rdad to rob and
kill him on his way from Sokota. *rhey wounded him with a lance

;

whereupon he fell to the ground; and the robbers taking him for dead^
itki- Ma luggage and dbwel^; toS T^txm^d to theii* noLadtei*. f*mt
is true, tod was afterward rdated to me by the jSeryaiits of the Governor
of Wag. About six o'clock we halted on the banks of the liver Terari,

where we finished the remainder of the bJ'ead which our host had j^veu

Oil our road to Wofilawas the cbnvent of Shamado Mariam, whioli it

in gr^at reputation with th6 AbySsinians. We did not visit the cohventi

The principal coiivents distinguished for sanctity are in Axum Tzion,

Ijalibala, and Debra libanos. Our road led us through countries ^[uiie

'^eiltiNiiif ^itehi^Mi^^ although the gbod dbflwboM i^i^E & ikifhMer^

#bM-degree of cnltivatioti. The ground was overgrown with grass and
thotos, and intersected with riQs and brooks. The road was hilly, but
nbi rocky. We tjould see in the north-iibrth-west of Lasta the high
ihotmtailis of Semien, the peaks of which presented to its the appear-

axLoe,of lai^ge tb^^^ HEl^{lot(&ta^ OT tmiM'MJ^ Wa^^ as fa^ aS

i^-e could see^ had"exactly the appearahce of a raging and stornw Be%
presenting iitoierbhS huljgt b£ waye0, with a Ifcijg© sp^cj^ l^f?^0h
each wave,

^ / a.
bMeirM Mj:&l6N'rh^i^i^^^ road ;

iiamely, Ahio, Tartara>

aind Ateiriie GtaJl^. Tie ground is fall of grass, thorns, aiid iushea :

but tMa i& exactly the caancmfcy wMok i^fts j^^t^^(m of
robbers. / ' T ^

We trsivelled to-day ahnbst in an east^ly'diyeetiftn ; but on ar#ri% .

ai Atl^i^ ^ ^^svi#M from our road %6 iiarth-ea6>east,'hav^g

,

leteied that our feasterii direction woxdd lead us to the country of the

K,ai'a Gallas, who would certainly kill lis if we fell into their hands.

Having no reason to doubt the correctness of this statement, which
^

was given to us by an bid itnto ctf Afehamlet At^M© Gafla, we iiihie^'

off tetnedJatdy'^ north.6^t-e^^ toward the village Enaika, whicia we
could see frbm a distance, ajid where we intended to pass the night.

Mat^cMhg Overjb thorny field, we saw two men running after ns with

]arg§ sticks. When they came up to us, they were silent for some time

a^ to then- objfedt in coining aMft ttS. TDTiibn aaHng them what they^

walited, they saidl, that ttey wanted medicine. Their Ibehaviom^ how-

Wfe^*, clearly showed that this was not their real intention of coining to

us. Uiiqliestioiiably they contrived this falsdiood to make us believei

that they did not intend id phm&6t us, whdiir they saw tife# fti^ cSifli

nSt manage li^i, otif ptoty Tbrng too stroiigior them.

We reached the village of Enalka about four o'clock.

The village bfErialka belongs to the district of Wofila, being depen-

dent 6h the Governor ofWag. I have fdrgbtten to reinark in itj noiei

of yMterd^y, that the villifc|e of Deldei IS-^glie^ie^ ^m^Ymin
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mexA of Dejasmadj Fans, AU tlie country in the north of that village

is governed by the Governor of Wag, which is the country of the

Agaus. Lasta was formerly in the hands of the Governor of Wag ;
but

^mfif^tEicmqiaered it, and hsi^ feeeirisdnfi^ed iJa Hs guv^ie^ent by Bm
All Lasta is bordered im the south by Angot, Techoo, and Wadela

;

in the west by Begedemer ; in the north by Wag ; and in the east by

Angot and the Raia tribes. The country of Wag is dependent on Ras
AH ; but this dependency appeaaps to ba very loose. The oapitjil (jf'Uit

Qmmmr^ Wag is Sokotgb. WdSh iB dependent on him, as already

mentioned. The principal places in the south-east of Wofila, are Zelga,

Bora, and the lake Ashanghe. The language spoken in Wofila is that

of Tigre^ by which it is bordered in the north-east ; while the language

Wteg i$ iKfifear!^ fifoto jstfi^ tenguage in AlqMiria, so iihati

could not understand a word of it. It hm jueith^ affinity to the

-^thiopic and Amharic, nor to the Galla language. It is totally a
different tongue. I have been informed that the other tribes of Wag^
which reside toWaJt^t the sources of the TSile, have a language which
not understood by those Agaiis-whose couniry I have traversed/ They
told me, that the whole Wag country is divided into seven houses or

tribes ; but they could not tell me their names, nor could they inform

me of their former histories. I have collected anumber of words of the

Agm language; 'ht^ tua&rtunately they were effsi^: by iiie raan, as

they were written on reeds, in consequence of ^he ^^azii^gS of pajper

which was left me by the robber Anara Bille.

The Agaus differ as much from that of the rest of Abyssuiia in their

features, manners, and tsnstoflis, m is -^^ir language. In one great

thing, however, they agree with the Other Abysstoais ; namely, the

Christian reUgion, and which has certainly tempered a Uttle the

character of savageness, spirit of independency, bravery in warfare,

irascibleness, revengefiilness, and rapacity, which is ascribed t9

th^zH hf the^^r Ab7^siidd.ns, and ti^ft^^ ItiiSi^y is pretty ^ec^Mdfei^

April 16, 1842^—^We left Enalka 0 funrise. The priest whom t
mentioned yesterday accompanied us for some distance, and showed us
the road to Lat. la consequence of his advice we gave up the plan of

taking the shortest road to the lake Ashanghe, and thought it better

first to proceed to Lat, and there to make further inquiries respecting

the security of our way. We ascended till about ten o'clock. On the

whole of our road, we saw only one hamlet, called Dafat. Having
arrived on the mountain, which we had been ascending since we left

Bn^lkay we had a jaifetty vi^ erf the moimteflaj^ I^Ba^
fast' ^hey pointed out the position of the lake Ai^a^gh^ i l>ut it

being surrounded by mountams, I could not see the water. TVom what
I heard^ however^ I must conclude that it is not so large as lake Haik

;

alif evtotttfere IS no i&landi fatife T^wm toM thai iiiere are many
villages around the lake, where there is a weekly market held. IfI am
not mistaken, I heard that the largest village, where the market is held,

is called Wofila, close to Ashanghe. This is at the same time the name
of Ihe whole district or province. On the eastern shores of the lake are
iOyiai^Lind: ikede^OTB greV^ ^tmeo wim^ K^als^MwMch road you go in
titefie;TbjOstile regions. I afterwtt^ -^erjr ikuch regretted that I allowed
the people on the road to discourage me with their statements of the
insecurity of the access to the lake from having seen this interesting

part of tfo cJ^untey, as I was not more than eight or ten miles from the
lake. Butthe desh?e.^ gei^
quently prevails on a travell^ let many opportunities escape, whichj
if he availed ¥mself pf thejxr^ -^otOd aft^rw^d ^ffisr^ him gireateat
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pleasxu'e from the favourable success whicli might have crowned his

scientific endeavotirs. I was told by a native, that there is another small
Jiakke-al tmim Histeaixje ftogt mrgB oner I T^^^ -forgotten rte

nit»me.

About twelve o'clock we arrived in the village of Lat, which is of

considerable extent. I do not recollect having seen such a large village

since I left the country of Yechoo. Probably the name of Wofilat is to

do not iniJW te^wJiat this origin of the name refers.

We only intended to rest a little from the fatigues of om* road, to

iaquire after our rotate to the lake Ashanghe^i and then to go farther

;

fcm i3i0^43io^ of O&wsb of Si tJeorge, wM liret^nded to have seen
m© atAiilEOtbi^^ me to stop- He delighted us with a cake of

bread and a quani^^^f hog's beans. I learned from him that the
Governor Wolda Meifiien had encamped at Wofilat close to the lake

Ashanghe, in order to collect the annual tribute of the people, consisting

of sheep, cows, barley, hog's beans, &o. IVom the dese3Eif?Sdii #hteh
^iJi Alaca gave me of the ^oldierB of Wolda Medhen, I was noi induced
to go to the lake under present circumstances, although our route to

Antalo would have been thereby shortened* A compass would have
b^en nselesSj as;|bif route whidi^^^ going
to AahaiB^ie, alterwm€' i^ci^ us to* tlc^ IGbvteadr t»f whose sold^tsr we
were apprehensive.

AprilV!, 1842.—^We travelled for some time in the bed ofa riverwhich
flows to the TacazzC;^ from which we were distant only a few days' journey.

Mb^^t^lbig^^gJto^%^ iit)ri^fobesi:fl?0*

<:^0^. ^^^e^oii^Wi^ .A:i^xlaylight we saw a village

at some distance, and people coming up to us. But they could not tell

us anything about the route to Antalo, which was still far off". We then
asked whether this was the route to Bella Greorgis, to which they
anaws^d id:J|lfep affirnmtiva*. On asking f^iclmce of thf
Governor, we-JewjBd itoat he^ hoi "^M^^ Jtean Hm^wi&s^m^S
Ashanghe.

About ten o'clock we crossed another river, the name of which I

MiM> not aaoertain/ p^i^^ '^^m nmt&L'TiifSA^'^mtf mM. ^^bfried

j^Wllia?1^030^^ quaniily of water. Before we reached this river,

we could scarcely find our way through the thorns and bushes, which
caused us many difBLculties in advancing toward the river. Our clothes,

which we were obKged tp preg^s^.^' -ly^afijmd.^^^ as jSo^|Sb%,

jiingle.

About eleven o'clock we reached another river. We halted a little,

and collected a quantityof ripe fruit of the wanza-tree, which appeased

our appetilieS^^ Hffcte; TKr^ IhMide we passed by a village sitndtted ok
the foot c^^ hijghj mountain, which he had now to ascend. The country

of Wofila appears to be better inhabited and cultivated than that of

Angot and Lasta. Since we had left Lat, we observed many villages

and tracts of land well cultivated W ifi^ Jceason is, that the de^trop**

tion of Eas Ali*^ n^aa:^had not e^iMiBd so fer.

"W^ reached the top of the mountain after mid-day. Our passage

was sometimes extremely difficult and narrow. The banks of the

mountain had sometimes the appearance of high walls of rocks, a slip

from whm^ would causei^^^dn d^athi Tomxd the end o&oiir^cent

we dl^ervBd several houses close to the way-side. We understood that

they belonged to a Governor who is charged with watching the I'oad.

^pbQClj troubled u^, as wo h^d nothing tibiat attracted their attention;



but sbould a traveller pass liy "mtli miict luggage,, he would certaiiily h^,

detamed by this Governor.
Saving- readied the top tfe mtotrntain, we iefti*K^d^ ^fe^fe ifeS

Governor Wolda Medhen mth his troops had moved this mowing from
Zelga, and that he was expected in Bella Georgis this afternoon. This

was bad news to us : however we hoped that we should be able to pas^

by before his arrival. We marched as quickly as possible, although we
were bo tired, Ihit^we-feiflde ie^cely move -iiti^ c<Mm#itc^d
our march before daybreak. We hkd two roads befoi'fe us ; one leading

east^ and the other north-east. The position of ZelgSi, where the

GoveruQr was said, to be^ appeared to me precisely east. I therefore

proposed to^Jfe'i^^ thinking mai^'^e Sfettoee frQiaa

Zelga might be so considerable thafciir^ ahddid wb^tiAiA
But in this I was perfectly mistaken.

We went on as quickly as we could ; but unfoHunately wei met no
COie. w^a coi^ld give us better information of the Governor's inoveniShts.

tfi&at 3a^ saw^ vfll^ig^ torwMek^ diPect^d our steps ; bttfrtftt

a sudden we were stopped by the deep and wall-like banks of a torirent.

We had then to turn eastward ; but having travelled about three miles
more, we reached the banks of another steep hill from whicJh we could

encamped* Eedape wife ^

of the hill.

April 18, 1842.—The Governor treated thfem well, and they started the

next day. When we had crossed the river Ghebia, we Were overtaken
by violent fain. The wWi r^ readered the air rftA^j^ cdld,

the hard work of ascending and desceiiding the mountains and hills on
foot produced a continual perspird,tidn. Fortiiii^tely we reached in due
time the village of J^ranghe, where a man kindly received us into his

hotise, Kghted & ^S»?e, i^^S tdadi^ tts ttlt^ eoinforfcable. iWling uponmy
fefliees, I offered the sacrifice of humMfe thanksgiving to Him who had
graciously brought me a further step on my tiresome pilgi-image. Thus
it is with the life of a Christian, who is now in sorrow, and then in joy

;

who weeps in the evening, and rejoices in the morning, till his eaffehly

joTtmey in bt&Vf and M enjoys ^i^stM md feimut^Ie happiness M.
heaven.

April 19, 1842.—We left Karanghe before Sunrise in a north-east-
east direction. As this day was the anniversary of ^ti Michael the
^archangel, our host was gone to oKulr^h ijef<>iie^ icjotS3 take leave of
•bin. Although we hadyerte^fday^fi^ yet we had to'

ascend this morning stfll more thi'ough a country full of thorns and
grass. We saw, however, no village, nor did we meet any inhabitants.

I was struck £it the great number of partridges, which I have nowhiBre
seen in siioh abunisiiA<* ai^ im this mbuntaiti. Onk charge wotiW
provided us with food for several days ; but our weapons were in the
hands of Adara BUle. The country around was extremely hilly, and
reminded me of Qeshe in northern Shoa. Torrents run between thd
high md St0i^ lia^lJtilaiJiS, which were fall of thorns and trees of varioiis

i^jMil i# wo6ft. Ilaviig reached the top of tfee iK^teta1% lf# hM tfe

pretty view of the provinces of Wag and Semien. The mountains of
Semien appeared to be elevated to the slcy, till the cloMs withdrew
their tops from our contemplation. One of the highest mountains of
W^^hMsiik dA tfee^ea^te& feoffei&f which Sokota^ the capital ef Wa^,
was said to be. BE|?$ resides the preswt Govenior, Taferri,

'

' '

"^"^

from hene^^ hid ralcilis a,t eertaiji timi^ ovea? <3ie-w

tribita>
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About ten o'clock we entered the district of Bora^, tke n^mg pf ^yfejg^
derived from the white stripes which mark all the hills arpund.

Each stc^/tiuii pf yqcks presents a wliite and somewhat grey aBBe-atwance

^ iWajr*^ Tk^^ iam mr&s^^l^ toves, which might give shelter tp

Spheral Ixunfired men.
'

In the first village of Bora we met the Grovprnor, Woldaa Michael.

About twelve o'clock we passed the river Shemsheho, which riinsto

the Tacazze. It carries much water in its bed, which i^ surrounded on
tbe laan^ wxtili '1^^^ The river iei Ml of fi^h| saw
al^out thirty naked men hv^f in catching the fish wi^^lN^ |t
is well known that fish is *a substitute also in Abyssinia for all other

kinds of meat during the time of fasting. I undefs^3|iid that the

new Afcuna has fbrbiddpn the ^titig gx ^iM d^ng tiip time pf
fasting.

From the river Shemsheho, which comes from tbe past, b^d to

ascpnd through a wifderness, the thorns of which again diJ^iapSi^gei^ QU?"

clothes, of which we topk care as of gold or silver.

4-bput three p'clo^'^0 we^i}i^^%^ lightning, BSl$.

sub^equpi^tly rain^ wiiidli troubled us in general every a^ernoipr^ if©'

had reached the province of Tigre, where yre h^d very little raiii. Fprr
tunately wp found shelter it^ a cave of rockej close to the ^aypide. After
|Ge raii^ had ceased we imtiOTed pur march, haying resolved aotip
il^lbig&l^^j^ th^il^tf. iEK)unf;ry, but the first vil][g;gi^ pf End^*jia,

were told wp could re^ch bpfpre i^ight. We were ui^able, howeyer,
to accpmplish this, as the rain agaip. overtook i^s. At a distance we saw
a vilftrge on a small hill, and we thQi:^ght it better to go on in the rain,

tli^ to be oTertaken on thp^ rbad %?4he approaching pight. B]it whei^

we p£|,nie near the village, we leii^^d tp om* great astq^^Jeii^n^ent, th^t

the Gl-pvernor of the district had encamped in thi^pl|g©,.|^^ fipg^

ws^d we saw some soldiers cpming towards us.

Thus we hsj/d arrived on the frontier of the Wag pountry, which i^

l3^dedly one d£ i^ie^i^isst important and ipterpsting provmcp^
<^ J^^tos^ Abyssinia. It would admit a laj?ger pppul^tipti ^And a high

degTee of cultivation of the soil, if a better gpvernmei^t ruled this

country. It would be necessary, hqwever, for such a government tQ

d^Wfgri^iih of aMii4If pWajiaeri^ their pwn nubje^sfe,

this is the very means ^ destroy connneri^ prd^^ Ptdtivatip^ of the

groimd, and every improvement of human society. At presejit the

Grovemor comes annually with h^^ trpops and takes away what be
glgases ; and the consequence is, th^t the inhabitants poiiceal their

#eE*ai*et, infi^ to the mountains; #hea?6T^)a

destroys their hpUiSps and fields. As HVag is a country intersected by
deep dales, torrents, and steep hillfi, which only allpw certain ps^gsages

to their tops, and as thp rivers of Wag would be defended, aiid their

&|Qj?p]^ilses well preserved on tlie tpp of ^toapit impregnalle fcijli,

inhabitants would be able to check the $trpngpst inv£i.ding army, as

has been the case frequently in the annals of Abyssinia. Baa Ali oh his

last expeditipn, which hp several year« agp attempted against Wag, is a

rem^rkabje instance of this. He inv£i4^li the pountry with ^ consider-

9.b|e army ; bui finding ' tip of the country too strong,

he returned, Tp^pig conte^it with devastating those districts which

9,4?p.itte4 of access. This natural fortification is the reason why the

pppple pf W^S 7^^^^ P^ly ^ T^^T loose allegia^ice to the rulers of

Gpndar
5.
why they tlirow off theii- ypke Tfhfi^fer they please

; an^

wty ji hi|ugbty Is^nguage tQwaai^-ii)^.%eBt of At "

*

'

™
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matchlock-gulls, a report which may he tirtfeyW <saax cUmim ^^fy&j^

j^hin^ that he wants from Massowah:
The principal market-place of Wag is Sokota, the capital of Wag's

Governors. Its merchants carry their good^ to Wolclaia, tie ca^Stal'

YjBchpo, and go ^tod ^fch pther g^^ofts feom or even from Mas-
sowah. They are psfeoi^lly engaged in carrying salt-pieces to the

south of Wag, a hnsitiess which proves of great profit to them, as the

value of salt-pieces increases in the southern countries.

The Agaus chi^y cultivate ,]barley, wheat, red pepper, atjfl mfiaasa^

^Jidr louses :&&s. m the mm© ^s^ia^toL^aQ as iimm^ ofMMf .M^^
mxtians.

I was told that gold is found in the country of Wag ; hut i cannot

say wlielhar report is true or not, I was frequently asked %hdth^
I knew how gold was to be discoveredin mountains, and how the works
in mines are managed. They entertain, like all other Abyssinians, the

idea that white people only come to their country in quest of gold *, and
that a white,man knows the places where there is gold.

4j?rfl 20, IBia^^lJarly t^^
fcim for his Hiidxijegi^ aaad to take leave of Mm. ' On being admitted to

his presence, he appeared still more civil to me than yesterday. I did not
venture, however, to ask him for provisions, and he did not offer any
iMj^ i:S}nk^mmii6mpd. Having at his request given him a Iblessmg, I
^tainted from the camp, and moved towaird the river Tzana, which
separates the country of Wag from that of Enderta and Tigre. This
river rises in the east of the mountains ofWag and rims to the Tacazze.

It is a fine river, and carries much water iu its bed. Its banks are

Eurrounded "^ith trees aitdlbiatj&es^ ii£hl^^ ^W^^$mi^#
pBQpIe^ ^f 3lBtil^?t^on the other side dtiltivate evuiy Spot of soil which

can gain from the river. We arrived at this river at eleven o'clock

AJH, The last part of the Wag country, through which we had travelled

fids mormng, was w^fl culiliyaii^d aaad inhabited. THs is probably

owing to the inhabitants being ebs^ te the"fentier of another cotuitl^r

to which in time of war they can take refuge. I left the Wag country
with feelings of great satisfaction, although I had experienced in it a

great many - difficulties. Its costly water—^its healthy air—^its pretty

scenery—th^ jesitoi^ inhabitants in asking for a blessing—on^JW
interestiij^g m^mb^m ii^mi^i will be ever t&mmS&^t
by m6*

To our great sorrow we learned from people coming from Antalo, the

capital of Enderta, that the whole of Tigre was in a state Of confrision

III^ who had apprised us of the state of things in Tigre, like-

wise informed us that the expelled Governor of Silloa had collected a

new force, and would probably come to an engagement with Guebra
W^ml He tiiere^^Ke^ advised m^ i^ach Antalo, if posi^ble, befoK^

Ifee road should be disturbed and rendered insecib?e. l^'^^
parties, and before starvation, which is always the consequenoe -^f ;!

disturbances, would render our situation stiU more precarious.

. Having crossed the river Tzana, which runs in a deep bed bet^i^eii

a # mdiaintams on both its bambs^^ Stad-^df and difficult

ascent before us. The cry of the Agau ploughmen resounded strongly

in the dale of the Tzana, and made us sometimes believe that there was
a body of troops engaged in fighting, or a brisk quarrel between some
parties. I observed the mater ^rtii^idni in many parts of Enderta. When
ploiighiHg^ it^hey make as much noii^e as possible, in ordj^ to drivet(Hi'

Mm 1bmlIo^k% wi^ yMtik iki^ contuse as if ^hi^ W0m idai3QQ^l 0QSt|
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paiaions. A trayeller unacquainted mth tlxe custom, or not under-
standing the language, would imagine that there was a quarrel or a
plundering party at hand, and give way to unnecessary apprehen-

Having arrived oit mountain which we had been ascending since
we left the river Tzana, we halted in the village of Bora, being the
first village in the province of Enderta. Here we learned that Guebra
Meoltto Tiad naoved his camp to the east, toward the village of Shebrara.
We resolved to go m& neU '&im^^w&mi^^ hmmg found ftom ^^Ep^afince
that it is better to travel under the proi^(ES8on of the Governor of a
district or province. Our road led us over rocky hills, dales, and
torrents, which we cared little for^ as we ^shed to reach the camp ,of

#ii^Bra Medlien before nigh*. 1 cteiaBeil^^^ why the (Jovetn^rft^
Wag and Bnderta ordinarily live in peace with each other : the jGrontier

of both provinces being of such a nature, that the difiBLCulties of making
im*oads or entering these countries for the purpp^e p]E cojaci^est are
almost insurmountable.

moved stiU iTirther to east. We were therefore oompiSfed to give
up our intention of reaching him to-day

;
besides, it was already even-

ing* We then looked for a lodging for the night ; but every body in

ibe vjHagei imi4e excuse, by saying that the Governor haiidi^en
ibsir property, and rendered the people unable to receive strangers, as

they had scarcely food for their own wants. With sorrowful hearts,

and sometimes weeping, we went from house to house, till at last we
found a host who gave us shelter and food for the night, which was a ^

April 21, ISiSt^Soon afHier day-break we depairted from Shebrac^^

We did not, however, take our direction to the camp of Guebra Medhen,
as we had been warned by our kind host not to go there, intelligence

iiij^Ving been received thsbt 'iSjm doldiais had Mllet -§0^ people

trftWlMag fi^m Antalo to tM l?F country. Our host accc»ia|)lteiied us

for lb considerable distance through a by-way, by which we were able to

avoid the Governor's camp. But this by-way soon led us into a wilder-

ness, where we entirely lost our road.
' i^M^^^ d%BtSfc#0-teai^ie?^ ^imge woody plain, where we found

mi^sS. ruined villages, but no inhabitants whom we could ask about

our road. We went on in this wilderness till about midday, when we
found another village, Hkewise ruined, but not a single person able to

show us the road. W© stiU proceeded dn in an easterly dbecJfMon ; but

we f *i<?'febiTig biCt#i6MI'Wd ruined villages on some hills. Fatigue,

tjurst, and ^1 more our apprehensions of the neighbouring Eaia Gallas,

began to vex us to a considerable degree. Being always afraid of these

Gallas, I proposed .to turn round to north-east and north, as this direc-

Msm could lead^ to ^dtiaifey^ 1»5iat0vi* aMgfii ihe^mm^
quence. But this new route led us to a complete wfldemess, where tf^

could not observe the least trace of a human foot. The grass was so

high, that we could not see one another, and one of our party was

several times left behind ; a circumstance which caused flifj-^o$t pain-

fol^^ing^M 'W® Go^d fliOt venture to make much noise on acooimt of

j&d Gallas, and as the approach of night precluded us from halting, and

compelled us by all means to find our right road. However, we fortu-

nately joined our man, whom the fatigue? of the day, the height of the

grass, and to^;^F-$tojii^ h^,a pr^v#tteA Stem keisping pai^ ^ttL tisv

But the w:orst>^lt of our difficulty now began. Driven in on Itefrii

4de9 Iqr iie ste^ti^ of i^ountaiM, which we are tm^ble to ascend^iabi



knowing the gath, we were compelled to jump from rock to rock, the

spaqe between wmfek was overgr^wil grass- Ssm^
JSrtiimately jfinished this manoeuvre, we were redtfted again by our

enemies, the thorns, through which we had to wind with the utmost

precaution. Profuse perspiration from this exercise—^thirst and weari-

ness—fear of the Grallas—apprehenmoii^ aS ^ road mj3t apfoNDacii irf

iaiem^ViBp!4 -iS^^ my^piOiCKP pi33fljviiig: |>eQpl%- OThsj^Tisted me sq

ranch, tl^iit^ iown on^ gvdittidlx) whfSiev^^

xp- this precarious situation.

AU around being as still as night, and seeming destitute and lost,

A'^^e lieiBi^d the purliiig of Mm^'wito ia the neighbourhood, dreeping

up and down ishrough high grass and thorns, we reached a small rivulet*

Tlais discovery produced a greater cheerfalness in our minds, than th^

dispovery of the sources of the Nile would have given, as we now were
in hope of getting out of this dreadfisl ajctcl endless wilderness. We firsit

3^^fiha&d durselv^ by drinidng ' of l^ier^ae^ rivulet,

0mjSi then followed its northern course, in the cheerful conviction that it

must l^ad us to our lost road. About five o'clock we had the unutter-

able joy to find a road crossing the rivulet and le^din^ up to a moun-
fro»^ Wfii<3k w^^^^^^ we should be able^ sg^'tri'iio le&n^ some-.

i};||33g of the position of Antalo. The roadwas pretty large, and trodden
by the paces of men and animals, and we h^d nq more doubt of this

being the way to Antalo. Having walked about half-way up the mqui^r

tain, we were met by a small company of people, who proved to be
st^iQ^ p]^j|i$:.e^ soldiers of il^ &o^^vmt ^^b^ea MeSbm^ ^hj^ l^^
set oip liji^lte Antalo for the purpose ofjoining tnefi: master& iSie ^s^og^^

They were astonished at finding us quite alone without a guide or a
caravan in the present st^t^ of disturbances. They regretted thati we
had not yxsited th^-ims^^ they said, would probably have giveiji

tm a uiule. They then confirmed us in the truth of our way, which we
then prosecuted as cheerfully and as quickly as our tired legs would
al^ow. Qn arriving at the top of the mountain, we saw a large valley,

and many villages iu ifc. We accordingly directed our course toward

in the village of Mawoini, as the vSIbgers woijiQl^icli) receive us-

April 22, 1842.—The terrible noise of the singing priests, and still

n^ore the fteas, which are always the greatest torture to those who pas^
tl^e uight in dhurclies, had annoyed m^ s6 tuuchi that I 'i^raS^^^ i^l^e

l^ea^ of day with the most ardent desire. As socm. as it A^swli^ "^^
got up and departed, having taken leave of the priests last evening.

On our road, which was exactly west, we saw plenty pf villages ruinelL
by Qubea,^ of whose barbarity the whole country bears witness.

^ 'Moiif xpbe o'cldeki^re aksm&3. iSa rivulet eall^dt @tdaaibkb Brnin^
tlirpugh a dale of steep banks. On the western banks we saw a village^

wHch we took for Antalo, as the priests of Mawouii had told us thg,t

Antalo was quite plose, and that we should reach it in the forenoon ; but
I freqpiently founct that jiii^gfe ^onks in Abyssinia have not thp
Jena* idea of distances. Having <3a^kfeft4ht rivulet Qumald, welilfed to
a«60n3 considerally till we reached the tiltoge, likewise called Gumalp.
The banks of the bed of the riyulet are well cultivated, as the soil

can be watered at all times. From Glumalo we marched sout}J-

west, mSt "W&l*e iBii to -^aiu iihiiienfiie J»l^ with some slight eleya^
'

tions. On arriving at this plain, we goi a sight of Antfelo, Stuli»ted Sfe

the foot of a mountain, the soil of whiph presented a red appearance*
The plain, however, was considerably lower than the situation of Antafo

;

aiid the jjearer we apgrpached th^ ^own^ the more ifo ha^ to ascei^^



When we first saw it, we thought it neajrer than it really was, as is

j&equejitly the case when a traveller caloulateis distances from a plain.

He is offcen greatly disappoiifite^ iif^^^m Move practice 4il

calculating distances, than one would commonly think.
*

We arrived at Antalo about four o'clock. Being unable to find a
lodging for the night,, we repaired to the Church of St. George, which
was splendidly Btmt hjMm 'W^^ 0eliisskh., who well fen6trti by Mr.
Salt's Mission to this ruler.

I had intended, for many important reasons, to proceed from Antalo
to Adowah ; but the distance of three or four days deviation from my
route, the way being through starving and distm^bed countries, and my
ardmt desire i^a^ Massd'^d^, li^dl&e end of my miseries hard-
ships, would not allow me to make this deviation from my road>

although I knew that I should deprive myselfofmuch valuable informa-

tip4 respecting the state of the country^ which I might have been able
to collect at Adowah.

J^ril 23, 1842*—^At a very early hmt this mpming we- isi^t for •^*«'«>^d

Oimiwiiij W>13* or eight miles from Antalo. A body of soldieSl^^/**?^^'

who were going to joiu Balgadaraia on his march to Adowah, accom-
panied us for a considerable distance. They were in a very good
httmour, aai had: ^tpa^ho^ a 'feVoi^raMe ^estdt dT tiieSp master's
63^edi&iEJij* Our road wa$ p1?etty plain. Not far from Antalais?^s saw
an immense flock of baboons, called in Amharic Ratchie, of a somewhat
white colour. They were close to the wayside. I was sm-prised at the

good order in which they mai^ched, some large ones walldng before and
beii^ «^$t]i6^ which they fo^iiMl After a {b^:!&^^lil^^^fr
it!^B6t|i;^iii3 gazed at us, as if they were about to make an aifewifcl%^»
us. They marched round a small elevated spot, and then crossed our

road, where they again halted a httle, till they walked up to a larger

hill in as perfect order as if they had be^n ranged in a square. The
npi|f# wMch thdb^ioa^^^^ts p^t^ exactlyresembled the bustle of a
small body of horse marching over a grass plot. I thought it would be
well were the Abyssinian soldiers in their military movements to imitate

these brutes in the regularity of their march and continual circuDOh

spection and reconnoitring. WM^l^^"^^ monkey is generally acMow-
ledged by the Abysstnians as a sort of more ferocious ape.

Chehcut is situated in a little dale intersected by a rivulet which
provides the town with water, This situation in Europe would give

rise to the establishment of numerous ittanLQfa(?fcpries ; but in Abyssinia

nobody tbMks tm^ m^iM hinxself to make use x^t Ibir t}^tEe&% ^|^ng
from the nature of the country. The inhabitants are ready to acc^yfe

with the greatest eagerness pleasing things as presents j but they have

Kttle desire tp manufacture them by hard labour. Having heard th%t

ther.e mm :C3hdicilt :tmmSM:^^^^i^^^ m leifliei', ifialled upijgi

Jjjm j bni I jS>Tmd him suffeilig I did not vente© t& 'H/^
'*

bim for a supply of anything, as I was aware of his being a poor mail

;

but even the offer of a piece of bread, or a horn of Abyssioian beer,

which at all events he possessed, would have delighted me more jshan

aaything els^rM*- % appeared ^^^^^ AbyssMa* U hm^
a49pt^d the same iip.i:&id ^d itthospitable manners which the greater

paii of the Abyssinians observe towards an unfortunate traveller.

Frpm Chehcut we took our direction to Adigr^te. Our rqad wq§^

prgtty pjain. SometimeSr to 8®cfet|d a slight hill. But a&hgii^gl

we Wd now-^ better road compared with that in Lasta and Wag, yet

we were considerably inconvenienced from not having plenty of water,

fy^ghW l^d fow^ injbbiiju^weip ia ^osp QQljatyie^, Seisi^e^ this, th^
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Sl^at of the vdl^ <rf ijfgre ws an addition to those inconvemef^al*

-with which onr jonrney through that country abounded, from the in-

hospitable reception of the natives, and ^0J3^ the rumours of^war and

dissoluteness of the soldiers. .

^e approa<^'^f€he0v^]^f i*^3!i&

".^Itj^gging the people for a night*s lodgmg^ I'or this purpose we halted

in a village called Arena Mariam, at some distance from the wayside.

Having waited for some time on a place where most of the villagers

co^d^ m smd guess our demdiSs, vre were invited by a mail "wTm

was bleeding a sick bullock before Ms house. He sra.tus to a wretched

cottage close to his house. This cottage, which served as a stable for

his cattle at night, was surrounded by a stone wall, and only a part of

the roof was slightly covered with grass. As the proprietor had invited

us of his own accord^ his duty wa& to las^'^m ioaaai^ attealMoii,

Imt we had ourselves to look out for our supplies for the night. My
sei'vants went out begging, and returned with some flour, which we
begged the wife of our host to make into bread ; but she positively

r^sed te to it, except she had a sha«re of the flour, whidi was scarcely

sttffldtot to provide half a ration for each of our party. The other

materials, wood and water, we of course had to fetch ourselves. After

a long dispute she gave us the vessels in order that we might prepare

the bread. On giving us the vessels, she said, " I am giving them for

We had rain at night ; but fortunately not much, as out 4MMn
would not take ofi* the water. I felt great consolation in thinking of

the aj)proaching termination of our journey, and I troubled myself little

dim* the xn<^^ deerfease tt difficulties.

April 24y 1842.—The unkind treatment of our host hurried our

departure from Arena Mariam. Probably on our arrival he had expected

that I could cure his bullock with charms, and with this expectation per-

haps invited us to pass the night with him ; but as soon as he foxmd

i^imW iSisappointed, ht^Ir^mlia^htiliiiti of^tos;

The road to-day and the nature of the feoxmtry was almost the same
as we observed yesterday, namely, plains, with slight hills. The want
of water was afg[aia very perceptible, and we seldom saw a village or a
]har]cdl#. ^hm .BoH 'wm mmrf'^ xiot p&a^i&m^lj fit for^rd'^iiij^

&imd mo 'water till w^ T&ixSie& tir& ^l^^
to the Tacazze. Before we crossed this river, we met a man, who
hearing of om' distress for want of food, gave us a little basso. This

is the flour of barley, which is first roasted on the fire in a vessel of

clay, and'^Sfteai g^ouM* Wh^'aaaiited up with water,^ it is to b&a fiiofl

;

and it is quickly prepared when you are on a jouiil^.. We accepted

this present from the man with cordial thanks, as our scanty repast of

yesterday evening had left us nothing for this day^ and the villages were
fitr off from the wayside? so &at We shoiild Bav© tasteS^ nothing at all

^o-irityvif l^^d tad not inclined this man to prdvM#Tli8 willies
jaiiidl feoiilS was requisite for our starviag bodies.

Having refreshed ourselves with the water of Haikamesal and with

the basso, we continued our march, in the cheerftd confidence that He
who feeds lords, would also feed us in tlief leivemng,i^^>^^ isf

which always caused painful feelings in our mindsj doitseNwe had ex-

)peAexioed tiie inhospitality of the Tigrians. Had we possessed some
property, we should not have been at a loss ; for if the Tigrians see

property, they will seldom be inhospitable. Such was the case with
Abysi^Bian hospitality. these

momfr without aafti?lfa piassini^ Sot money.
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and you will find that tliey will give anotlier, but xeiq]?&oc^i*^^

description of Abyssinian hospitality.

About midday we were met by a man, who informed us, with tears
hi hi^ eyes, that he had been deprived by soldiers on the road of his
provisions, his^^ ^UTord^ and his elpttt. lyia «Oiw that we cotiia liot •

help him. At the same time oni* sorrow and apprehensions of perhaps
sharing the same fate in the course of the day, caused us to look with
anxiety and timidity after those places which we thought dangerous,
BadwMrrwenEdght Ml^^fe^ party of But our
lis^yenly Father, who welijfeftew that our sufferings had already been
considerable, graciously preserved and protected us, and brought us to
a village called Maberka, where, although a stable fall of fleas was
given as our lodging, and a sour look and other unkind treatment
WQf^iM:0m hearts, yet y^^m^ m^iA with a ifeirlioms of teeS: msA
some paste calM beimg itolifiSmt that^ we wete &safy aSlf^idiOl^

nearer to the sea coast.

Tello is prepared Jfrom the flour of barley. The barley is first boiled

in a Mttle 1^ water, and -tl^ In a vessel of clay^ It fs the£i

g^und, and the flour is mixed with water, or oil, or the Abyssinian
pepper-soup. It is indeed a very miserable and disgusting^ 'd^^h| but
necessity had taught us to despise nothing.

Ajpril 25, 1842.—^This morning at a very earlyhour we left Maberka,

tliat a European had been there a few days ago.

Having left Atzbie, the attack of fever, which had commenced
this morning, increased. It was occasioned most likely in consequence
qf iny keeping last night outside the house bathew'et groxiiid in the
3C»dd, and without'sufficient bedding. The fleas had tormented me so

much, that I was compelled to risk sleeping outside the house. Happily,

we were met by the same man who had yesterday given us some basso.

As his village was close to the wayside, he observed us after we had
passed by^ tillage, aMi^ aftep lis, and misal^hmm* ^bia
invitgetfe^ certainly most providentsyfty, not only because we^ ttid

taken a wi^ong route toward the Slioho country, but still more as our

halting in his house relieved me from fever. I had first hot water pre-

pared fdi? a foot bath, and then* tdok a little C(Xflfee a^ft went to sleep.

On getting up I felt considerably Betted?* We then ate and drank
whatever our kind host placed before us ; and having refreshed ourselves,

we resumed our march. May God in His mercy give the man his

reward in heavenly and eternal goods and blessings for the kind assist-

he gave me yrbim help was neede4?t Pie meetict^ rntii

tjiis man yesterday and this morning, when we wej?© m ^eat disfaees,

was indeed one of my most remarkable experiences^li thevrhdej^^^
ai^d clearly showed me the Divine interposition.

I was tcM- by my host- thaf ^e ;wei* dJily a distance of fivS day?^

jotlTJiey tattevillage of Borre-eaEL tlb coast of the Red Sea; but ffiafr

the road was extremely dangerous, and that nobody would guide us

there for fear of being murdered by the Danakil. Last year some
Christian merchants endeavoured to open that route ; but they were all

yiled by the BanlM. Efoweven ^13mikQWkg im^iSs^mmMm
Borre to Tigre ; but they will not allow other people to go (iew%> i&l-

Borre is not far from Mocha, I should have Kked to have gone this

road ; but who would guide me, how could I afford the means for the

guide, and where had I eiter means of delfence ?
,
Travellers, however,

WB]h4^ succeed inqpening a road, iritiditiv^

|)e dflhe gr©at^t|i|iiic^teiioe fm the inter?a<?tii?8e with T^^i. ^



Adigrate to

Degonta or

The wjiite appearance of the moimtains of this district struck gje

much,' haying nowhere observed it before. Our road was generalty

pl^, ^nd I slioiild "Qicbik camels might fc^ iible to go froifi Atz&e:

AniialQ.

In the evening we halted in the village of Masaot. As th^ villagers

would not receive u^, we we^it to the Church of St. Michael, the pries|^

of which pypY^d to loe yqvj light-minded, and frivolp)is ixi their coixyey-

4pp7 26, 1842.—As tbfeC0>i!?^ $if |tt?iest in Magaoi, wKo proiyiised to

lea,ve tbe pHce in a few days on a journey to Shoa, I availed myself

of this QpportuniW^|}Q ^ite a few lines to C3.£|/pt. H^is, Her Majesty's

:representai}ive m Stoa^ to inform him pf my safe amvai in Tigre. Thfe

p|i^st promised to take charge qf my letter.

We intended to. take pur dir^c^ipn toward Senafe to the ^hp^ip

CQUutry ; but we were advised not to 4q sq iii the present pircu^nstanges

of the unsettled state of things in Tigre. We therefqre m^jrched

ixxywi Adigra<#. Ati^e o- clock reache4 tfie-i^rket 6t)pila, and
halted at midday in th^ Till^g!0 of Agpddi. Hpre we went into ^ hq:^
to beg for some food, as we were excqedingly hungry. Tello, mixed up
with oii and reel peppe^^j was again ofiered tq. ug^ but it had a better

iitite Ihm hiimkAf:' mm w}\o, te^^^^ ^d»^U^«l}i^^e, biit^rly

complained of Oubesji-s tyrapi^y^

plundered and burnt their houses.

To our right we saw the high mountain Haramat, wl^ere Cc^ssai made
his defence befpre he was imprisoned by an artifice of Oubea, whq swore

Bj^fHims bpfore ninety priests that l^e^wii^d do no Mrm tp O^s^fii,

%%%$ wpij^ld surrendiBr hirosi^lf and his st3?Dnghold. Cassai did so ; but
was immejiiately put in chaius ; and thp prieg^twh^ :rKrondeii Qi3ilje%of

his ^plemn ps^^h^, were also imprisoned.

April 27, 1842.

—

We depa^jj eafly frffooL the vUlgi^ge of M^jshagl^eria-

l^ariam, whss*0t we had rested last night. About ria0 g^^l^m^
arrived in 4-digi*a»te. 1 went to the Church of St. Ohirtos, whi<^» t
was told, had been built by Mr. Eiphinger, the German carpenter who
was with Mr. Gob^-t iu Tigr^. The forna of thp iaterior dpps not difiesr

from other churohes, though. |Efe^ & in&te r^^latity observed, an4
is richly embellished with paiatings aiid pictures, representiiag lionSj

elephant^, hyaenas, <^c. It is a square building ; but iu other respept-S

it is like the rest of th^ Abyssinian churches. The priests recpUep^pd

Mr. Eichinger, as well as Mr. Gpbat. Qjie of them gave me ^ome floi;!',

ag^ Tm wW^^^l^^^ ^ few ca!b6S fer the road. I
help tVi^M^g ^ ^7 mind that probably th|sprlei|^ had ^|f!^liei||e!^

much loudness feam M)7<^ Qrobiat^ which ^ pmr. 4^^(^i3^ nf i'e^

tfrniug to me^
AdiJgrate situated in a large plain, surroundgd by mQimtoins. Th^

village is npt very large, and at present almost thp whoj^ is in ruiftS>

It was built by Sabagadis, if I am not mistaken. The prespnt Governor
is Ayto Pera^, who however was not s^i, home, havixig siat Qi|t wj^^jj-
gadarai on the expedition above mentioned,

Bfelfel»© ire^ fntfered the yiUfijge we orossed a small rivulet, which
suppKeil the villagers with W^jfe^. We did noj: stop long ; but continued

our march. On the left we saw a large village ^s!j«i^^'^^0y f^^^^^^
i|a3?er, being much larger than Adigrate.

Our road this afj^enioon was npt tjo plain a^s it had been for sever|ii|

itays. Msar the TtUage lisbinberQt we received s^Mie Beer md l^^o
from a man, whom the narrative of o,ur jour^iey had affepted. He was
mdy to BeU^o^0.|^y^ |ut wk^^ * ' ' ^ -^^ ^

^



servant, Atkoo, agreed to sell liis belt, saying, it was better to do so
than to starve. We then bought some barley and hogs' beans. After-

wards we went to the church of Mamberot; but as there was no priest,

^&isi^ ihe night a^rti#i2e^ "We tte mAmm^& te

'Ij^^ a lodging in the villagftl 1|i4i:*Mt oui* petitions iTOPe in vain, till

a man offered a stable, which was sufficient to shelter us against the
coldness of the night and the wild beasts. Oiir situation daily became
worse with the increase of the inhospitality of the Tigrians. We had
jfecipvelled throngh a veiy Ifflbf

|>fobably for want of water.

April 28, 1842.—We left Mamberot with sunrise. Oui* direction

was north-east. We marched through a very rocky territory, and but
eoltivated and peoplefl; Heife mt Ifitfere

wayside. In the village of Dagadi we got some bread and beer. From
thelice our direction was east. We arrived at Behat about three o'clock

P.M. We intended to stay here till the next day, in order to inquire

after pur road, and to collect some provisions for our journey through
applied to the princip^ priest, wl^M

WB-M^A on Wo^ m^^ Mm rude answer--^^|Efc$5^ isii^^^ do
not stop here : rest somewhere else. We have no room for you." T?hiR

rotighness made us so sad, that we resolved to use our utmost endeavours
# llavB !Pigre as quick as posrible.

Behat is a large village, situated in a plain^ Before wfi ^iitel»6d thiii

plain, we had a very difficult and steep descent. Having passed the

village, we had to ascend again and to march toward Teltal, a part of

the Shoho country. Having reached the summit of the mountain, which
h{i^J«e^ii>asceii[ding since we hfi BehsSbj W€f-^alS%iai0^

sive pli&Xf which was much cultivated and peopled, bditg surrounded
by villages. This plain is the eastern boxmdary o£ Ti0^j^oiid #hicb
plain in the east there are no more Christians.

On our road we had heard from a merchant that the people of Senafe

bad faaiaMc Hahomedans ; and that we could not travel

tslo^ to the Shoho country without a guide or some other kilid of pro-

tection. He therefore advised us to go to one of the numerous villagies

'afotind, and to wait for the market-people, who, coming from a market
in the neighbourhood, iWuM pass Senafe iiQ^M^o^^ ^d with thte
ife-. should go to Tekunda, where the Govern.^ Jtj^ Habta Michael,

would send us to Massowah. This intelligence was most providential,

aiid iiideed saved our lives, because, had we not known thi^, we should

. havi^ continued our march, and should ^ithei* have 1)e^ entirely stript

the people of Sitifife, ^oriilted by the Shohlia^, as we did not: teaw
the rt)ad, and should have been led to the Sitoho villag;^ irMi^ W^
shbtlld have taken for villages of Tigre.

Having obtained this important information, we went to the church

of Sti George, in the village Sheaa^^ana.

April 29, 1842.—At daybreak this morning we set out from Me-
shaikh, the market people being desirous of departiug before the heat

would be too powerftil. They came from the market of the village of

Tehegnara, which was held yesterday. I was moht fortunate in having

j6ined this party, a^ ^ Gmi^C^ d Senafe^ jsb v^^vo&m^
Shbho, stood in the way, and declared that he wtmld noi nlfew iBe

^Bgj^tian to pass before he had paid him a dollar.

Having settled the business with the Shoho of Senafe, we proceeded

oh bur road with the^aaffili^ thtoitgh lb®fe6%'#iii#66ay wilder being

contoually apprehensive of a body of Shohos attacking us from thfe^

tSil of im ?(mt?. This^ ^dody wilcle^^l©^s, -which wits J&U of jimiper.*



trees, is ex:actlj the place for a gang of robbers, as tkey could break

forth on all sides Scorn the wood and catch you up in ,the narrO^ $PQcky

road. Abo^t-Mne o^olook we fomd a well of good water. we
halted till the whole party had assembled, and then the caffila separated,

each individual taking the direction to his own village. Some took the

direction to Halai, in the north j while we proceeded with some^people
to Tekunda, which is at present the usual Mimtfmg plao6 iso

Arkeeko. I understood that an arraaigftDQenii had lately feeen made
between the new Naib of Arkeeko, whose name is Hassan, and Ayto

Habta Michael,, the Governor of Tekunda, that the Halai route should

be given up, and that of Tekunda substituted. It appears "that the

G-oye^nc^ of'B^lai had a quarrelwi^'fehe Kail^ a^Sj^l f^^^-^^ ^di
Imuat add, a much better route to Tigre.

We arrived at Tekunda after ten o'clock.

A^ril 30, 1842.—The Governor promisedthis morning that he would
mnA to the next ShoM village for a guide to take us to Arkeeko, as Ih^
Shohoa would Idll us if we travelled through their country without
having a guide from them ; but that this guide would require a dollar

for his trip to Dohono or Harkeeko—^not Arkeeko, as we always
pronounce according to the maps. I said, that I had no money ; but
^a^J should be able to procure some at ISassdwah. He said, 'Mi does
not signify : the Shoho must wait, and I will wait also, till you have
got money." It is customary for the Shoho guide to receive half a dollar,

and the other half is given to the Governor ; but I believe the Abys-
^aos pay only halfa doll^# guide, BgctC ziiolhiie^

Hjdwever, I would not bargi^ ^Bdd^ Ihis^va^ tibe W^^sid^S^'^i^
nanch kindness in my distress.

May 1, 1842.—This morning the Governor settled the matter with

the Shoho guide and wished us to depart; but the Shoho wanted his

WQtii^W he paid belbre moving from 7akundo. To i^s I wotild jlot

consent,. Then the Shoho requested me to make oath that I would not
leave him in the lurch at Dohono. I repKed, that whether I made oath

or ziot, it would be the same thin^, as it would depend on the man who

leiod mje z&oney, I would.'^^ taking an oath ; and that if

no one would lend me money, the oath would be useless, as I could not

pay him. It would therefore be better for him not to press thie iBf^tter,

but to go with me to Dohono, beheving on my word. -

At length the Shoho gare in, We immediately 1^ '!l^E&mjCCa.

After walKng about a mile we reached a well, which is the spring of a
river running to the Samhar. The people of Tekunda must go thus far

to fetch their water. Tegunda is a small hamlet, situated on a hill

;

but it is now important oil atjcotutt of Ihe fccmimilmdsa^ miik the sea,

X lbeHeve I am the first European who went this new i^^ijM^'i^ok
TOW^I?^ i^lls into the old road after you have travelled about ten miles.

1 was delighted with having seen the beginning of a river, which runs

from this point as far as the sea, some distance from Arkeeko ; but the

nyer is dry during the-^t season, and 1ihe %?^^dleir^dsWter only at

certain plaees. As far as I could ascertain without a compaasv ibMns
first from south to north, then to north-east-east. We had a very good

and plain road through a woody wilderness. It is much superior to the

road of Halai, which leads over the difficult mount of Shumfaito. On
lEbS Wektinda road you. Qjmm3tll^ ms& Mght be
<wdden even by camels, if ii 0m& Tbi^ iiEtpi^ftir#.^fc Ttif itmm'^io^

Bome rocks in the way.
We saw several burial grounds on our road. On passing by^ our
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always recited certain prayers, the natiii'o of wHcli I could not.

taake out, as he did not understand either Amharic or Arabic. The
appearance of graves in the wilderness also produced a deep impression
an my own mind*

About eleven o'clock we arrived at that part of the TdkiiisMte

road which joins that of Halaia. I immediately knew this route,

and we afterward came to a few high trees, where the camels are

usually discharged and sent back to the coast. I recollected the

spot well, wlie% fotir ymm ago, 1 SiisA ^yitf^e days quait^ Ifillt

Shohos for ihe WAnjg of INltooka te isekt^ lugga^ ^ip tto iaount
Sbumfaito.

May 2, 1842.—^With ardent desire we saluted the approach of this

dbj, which, should bring us almost to the end of our miserable journey
Imsr ii^00ii^ aboislr foiir o clock r and although my legs would scarcely

move, in consequence of the exertions of yesterday over the stony bed of

the torrent, through which the road led us, yet the anticipation of my
journey's end gave me, I might say, more than human strength. We
trayeQed a&ciost the Whole day, although the hesfct M#.e narrow rSbHey

was T>e*y excessive. About two o'clock p.m., we aarived at a ^BM,
where the guide told us that we were to take water, as at this season,

no water would be found till we reached Arkeeko. We then filled a
large water-bag, which the Governor of TefetEflflA had given iis &* the

ist^ the gtii^ lb$hfg mdHBae&A to take it back to Tekunda. W# im^
Wiled on till after night, when my legs were so tired and sleep overtook

me, that I frequently fell down on the ground. Thirst and hunger also

tormented me to the utmost. The more I drank, the more I ^ot thirsty ;

and the few hog:s' beanswhich mj^eo^l&s&Xwsm^M^
satisfy my Iq^p^jter After night-fall I had j^fi^lBdli^m the guideio
let us have a rest anywhere in the wilderness, as it was almost impos-

sible for me to move any farther ; but he declared that he could not

stop on account of the Bedouins and the wild bdastSy and that we should

go f^Qflihi^'^it'^ he wo^d iio£Q[t0at a proper spot; I Said, ''All this

does not signify, let ns only rest a few hours." However, I continued

marching for some time ; but as the guide would still not listen to me,

I laid down on the ground, and said, " You may now do as you like : you

may stop or go ; for my part I will iiotr inbve from here till T lik^^'

rested a few hours." He then gave in, and we rested on the sand only

a few yards from the wayside. In this situation we were most for-

tunate. I did not think that the Bedouins strolled over the wilderness

at such an early hour—about two o'<jd<^ in '^h0 i^tk^ass^ Bfefc ^ party^

tii*Sf30iot pasiaed the very road where we were sleep&^g;^ l^obably they

W^a of Waia^ aBhoho place a few miles distant from us. Happily they

did not observe us, probably taking our figures for stones. Besides,

they were talking so loud, and making so much noise, that they did not

lu^dir th^'snoring of my people, ©la^ iflfe ]^iiaid#' myself awolci^^S^i^u

#ieir noisy conversation ; but we- fc^ifflence as much as possifete^ till

they had passed altogether. I was in a very melancholy and apprehen-

sive situation at this moment, as I did nbt know whether they were

friends or enemies. I could not however expect tibiat a Shdliby wte ii^%ti,

"enemy Ift l3te day, wouli.be fifeM at night. As soon as they had

pftfised by without olbsierving us, we resolved to depart. The moon just

^OSe, being in her wane. The idea that we were so close to the coast,

and that any unfortunate occurrence should happen, gave us courage

and strength to reach the Wt^m quickly as possflbte. ^^to, hung^,

•iffiipfilt^ tii^d^'W^d^^ess, drove us on. The immense plain of Arkeeko

^oy*edi^ wiy mu^^^^ We s^iWl*ie pl«.cefeon^ adistancef but ^wfh
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we exerted 0tt«8«l?fei

tainable.

About nine o'clock a.m. we reached the wells of water close to Ar-
teefeo, ySfe first paid a hearty welcome to this waiter, as ours was all

gone. We "^^^ ^^^ ^03m^ MSMmiM, m^^ '^lm^M^ ot tite

Governor, wh^ 3^|gjesied to meet on the road,

s^rtants giw#^ room to comfortabte.

DB. BEKE'S JOURNEY PROM DEBRA TABOR BY-S0G!0TA
AifD ANTALO TO ADOWA, IN MARCH AND APRIL, 1842
(marked Q aM L in Map, page 39),

4-

12th.—I reni^&a at WkdhmM^^sm ovtv the Batnpaia,y'M

weekly market, in order to inquire as to th^ state bf the coimtryheyond.
Antalo, it being reported lihsafe to tra-v^l throngh, bnt cotdd obtain no defi-

niti6 information oh the subject. Nevertheless, I this morniHg left for

J)6hm Tabor on iny way north-eastwairdj it beingmy di^iiSitiation nof fey^

the so. oft trodden road of Dembea arid S^inien, ifJl^tild by iaoiy

means be avoided. The road is very irregular, winding up the moun-
tains, and crossing the rivers Sebat-Wodem-Gutiiara and Seilsaho-

Cfiltb|j?a, ^6 lattjM- being the principal strfeaiii ot those bearing th^
common name of &titi«j^, ^i#t kstVB their rise in the MgB ifskig&^l

Mount Grima, bounding the basin of Lakie I'zana to the E., of perhaps
more correctly the S.E. The country, as far as I have seen it, is but
scantily peopled, and little cultivated; to the westward, however, the
l5# fla® i3di^g^ fe#aMs Jj^e Tm& is it b# extremely fertile.

Debfa Tabor, where we arrived soon after noon, w%S' foiinded by Ilas

Giiksa, the graiidfather .of the present Ras Ali, Who made the title

hereditary in his family, and whose remains he buried in the church ot
/'Tesus,^' situate on an elevation of the ridge between the basins of the^

Guinara gid.S^i^^^s^iiit *®^^^ properly jJihs^^ Ti^tat^ ti^ capital

of that name being placed on its skirt to the itca&*-^stward. This
town was last year bumed down by t)ejach Biru, shortly after itiy

arrival in Gojam, and is not yet rebuilt, it consisting for the greater

part of aMm a^s^lWSige of mefe huts. On aiiiioundng myself at

palace, ^iid sfeting, in answer to numerous inquiries, from whence I

came, where t was going, &c., <fec., I was not allowed the honour of an
interview, tha Ras (as I was told) being apprehensive that I might have
brought ^^medlcidie/' from his enemy Biru Goshu. But his curiosity

led Mm, TXoifmVb^m^S^^^ to come oui "^^irisk a distance,

-afi3 he even went so far ife 'fco send for my cap i^ lobk at. He readily

consented^ however, to my journey through his country, and gave m6
a guide to Ebehat, ijie residence of Dejach Abbie, ordering me a i^upply

1)1'fc<^ tjiitil my aejpartujpe. I5fete ^fl|fca- jffibbr, Lalibala was said to
b^ jSr. 80 .11. ;: the road thify^j tifavelhng, is as follows

Mdkeriaj Ohaat Waha, Dibukko, then cross the Takkazie to Lalibala.

Beyond thi& oi^e day's journey farther £b Imerehi.. Mount Giina bbi^e

from hence S.E. B^ond it are Wddela and Daunt, b^tw^eri which arid

AmteSM Me? ^t&mt $Mdh is ?l&e* boundary. Wi&li0^a^^^€^B3^te
giid to bear E.^.E. from t)etJi?a Tabor. Istg J- about teven

aailS l iTei^. M.' 60° day's ic)ta?3^|^|- litotf* %
20° E. •

'

liik—^his inorning I left I)§bra Tabor without holding any fafthet^

isolSmiimoalSon wiih the Bias. We -mw --^ ^ ""^^ j^.^^i_..T-.._:ifc. i^^^x-.^
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R^b, crossing on tbe way the GibMa, a tributary of the former, noarly
the same size as the principal river of the name of Guniara. Tlio

Rub itself is of larger size than any of the Gumdras, being at the ford at
least 10^5*a?tfe is i^ridffi, bttfr gM^--^i^fei^,. jte^t^ «te,a fodt in depiili.

Lower down, however, when all the la^tt^^Ateiill'lw^tinited and formed
one stream, the Gnmara is said to become a more considerable river

thoQ, the other. On crossing the Reb we entered the district of Ebenat,
and^ii^xi gently ascending the mountain towards the residence of the
GovemoFf^whioh li^l^lb^iidim'e;^^ . ^ii^iofiit reaG%0d
the summit, whea tim -caiXQe to a plain oii ttj^ m^B of Mount Melz% ^E

cross ridge of the range of mountains forming the watershed between
Lake Tzana and the river Takkazie. The elevation of this plain J
-tJAiaii* ai&fi^^^ at mnoh, if anything, abov^ Jfeet, f^^ng Ifr

north-westwiard, we, towards evening, apppc^dh^ IBfamiat^ but it not
being considered proper for me to make my appearance before the

Governor so late in the day, we turned off to a small village called

Gultoch, situate close to the fii^st break in the ground towards the
T4^^9ie^ is^-qS, iGcear ^ a sxtiall tet)ok tmix^ ^yinM^a, the waters hS
Wli^lt i^fSi3^^ that river. B^ond Bel^ Kbor the countiy
improves somewhat in its character and appearance, being, although
still mountainous^ of more even sur&ce, and possessing more population

md cultivatfen. Warn S^totsh Ifoujit bor^ B: 3S E.
15^fe*"EtiP0Hat^ whither we went up fliis moraing, is a place of no

size, consisting merely of the residences of the Dejazmach and his

family, with a few huts for their attendants. The market is, however,
very considerable—^lasting two days, Friday and Saturday—^it being
the point where the merchants of Gojam, &c., meefe those ft^m Sdkota
bringing! ES^, for which they give cloths, coffee, and a large number of

cattle, oxen, and heifers bronght from Gtidera. . Farther from Ebenat
they do- not go eastward, this being a cross-i'oad. The two grand mer-
cantile lines from N. to S. through Abyssinia are, the one by Adowa
m3L (MmMt IbM the oth^% Ant&lo and Sdkota ta Warrar*
hemano, besii^^ ^hich, as I have learned since leaving Mahdera
Mariam, there exists a middle road from thence by the way of Hadesha
in Belessa (Belessen) and Tembien, which is sometimes taken by the

lE^c^ m^liazute going to the coaal. 0me^ps^ ^ Ebenat is a
Sfcliammedan ; and many of the inhabitants of this country are of the

same rehgion. Islamism is, in fact, makmg strides over Abyssiuia (as

it is through the Galla countries in the S.), numbers of the Ohiistians

continually passing over to it. I am now writing (at Ebesnat), whilst in

lily hu#<3K«E^ing with my smrants are two of relation^mM^ ti
Gojam, settled here, both of whom have become Moslems. Mount
Giina bore ; Mount Melza, S. §5° E. ; Moujit Debra Tabor, S.

2l8t.— remainfid at EbeiMi^over tlie niarket, infi^OjKig' t& Mve^fdr
Si&ota wiifc ^ia^Mfechants returning thither on Saturday evening.

But the two servants whom Walda Georgis had engaged, and who had

thus far conducted themselves to my entire satisfaction, having here

fallen in with several friends and acqnaintances, naj^x^airf^ ft^
were by them ill-4dvised and frighteii^ and on th^ lSitii^^^f morning,

when preparations were being commenced for om' journey, they
" struck." The one, having obtained from me a dollar V to send home

to his family,'' left without hinting his intention to any one, and was

not to be found; the other, albeir refusing all day to -aiJCompany me
father, was at lengfli xflt the evening induced byWilda Georgis (whoso

rdatioa he i») with hm^ But it mn «ow too Jate^ f<?r the
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merchants for SiSkota ia^ lefti so iMlG-'if^^W^p'^'p^ wait tijl we
could find another opportmiifcy of iDroceeding on'oni' jonmey. This

occnrred to-day, when the Dejazmach (who had previously refused to

furnish me with a guide) being on the point qf proceeding to

5?&lKapi-w%ffiifer li0 hiS fcieit- feM^o^ed by the Ras, in conseqiieia^irf

reports of the hostile approach of Dejach Birti Q-oshii, I was forwarded
by him to Mlcwara, the residence of Ktaurg^ri Siyum, through the petty

sMum of the intervening country, in the same way that I was "passed ^•

tlnwgh Damot in December and Januarf l»st; 0£ leaving Ebeiiial

this morning, the ^^iJaft lay at first fcxr af^siiort distance by E., through,

a rich cultivated valley, when it began ascending the mountains north-

eastward, crossing a ridge of the name of Jirzu to the N. of the river

Tekken, the ridge of Melza (already mentioned) being to the S., and
feofli being poi?i[€waB of "Sie range botmding SL« TW&kjBizie to th&tsr^Bfe^

ward, of Which Amba Hfti and the mountains of S6mien are also part.

The summit of the ridge crossed by me, which I rate at probably 8,000
feet above the sea, is covered with olive-trees in such nunxbers as

to form coaaipfete wooc^* ^i^ia*ee is common tiiroughout AbypsixiSa,

but I never met mth itm Mkch abundance as Mre. After continuing

over the tolerably level summit for some time, we reached the village of

Zibikw^iha, overlooking the river Tekken, where we put up for the

night. From Zibakwaha, Zoz-amba, a remarkable fiat-tojpped isolated

3n.j?iuifefii, b^ if- W^' Mi beyond the riv^M% t^Ws^ -l^^
feom hence S. 60** E.

22nd,—^We did not leave Zibakwaha tiU the afternoon, as we werq
told that we could not reach Nikwara to-day. The real reason was,
iiowever, iihairbliGP K6§% 6? to seeine fu;*thei*

than the neighbouring village of A'derseg, distarrt lesstfeipi.|6

hours' ride, its bearing being about IST.E. of our last station.

2Srd,—Notwithstanding what we had been told of the distance of

Nikwara, we reached it this morning before noon, our course being about
E.S.B. Shortly aft^ leaiSng A- derseg we orosged"&# #lkteg»
iomnjLg the boundary of the district of Ebenat. Its bed is about ten
yards in width, but in the present season it is for the most part dry,

there being merely two shallow streams, of two y^rds and one yard in

bc(9^$hi^ Miming through it. The country of Bipgemider, feom the risp

ofthel^skl-^p^kd !Bzlna eastwi^dy>iB a mass of mountains iist^^ia^t!^

by deep valleys, getting more barren and desolate the farther one prOr

ceeds. In Ebenat they said that the country was formerly peopled, and
at Zibakwaha they pointed out to me the sites of several villages, the

inhlbMtants of whioh, lh«y M'^® eit&^ df^d^off 6* i?tooved in con*
sequence of the oppression of the present governor. Whatever may be
the truth of this statement, it is quite certain that this is not tlie sole

nor . even the principal reason, since after passing the limits of the

Dejazmacli's jurisdiction, so far from finding improvenaent, the cpnqitry

appesiajea # ^^'M get worsen B is the ^o^ih^jr 1# ^tear Ife^t it.iif&

main cause of its deserted state. At oneoftto villages on the road,

where we stopped to change our guide, the distance that the women had
to gp to fetch water fpr domestic purposes was quite agpalling. In
Riiwpe, Biigsmiiei^ fs saSa ip ba ^ote^. for its Mef^M^m^eppy and
iifieasjimc of the country has been.-d«m-ed from the word hag, meaning
" sheep.** But it is only necessary to see the country to be satisfied th.at

it nev6r was and never can be a sneep country. The high Wollo plains

to the S.E. are, on the contrary, jnstly celebrated for t^heir fine breed pf
long-woo^jSt 4xee^» |h0 ^BBm^'iipl^h are pnzeqL ihronglioxvt
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highest l?aai%. !fooiii ^FikwAra, Mount Melkt 1)(oi?<^ and
Lalibala was said to bear S* 75'' B.

24}ih.—Fitanrari Siynm being at A'zwi, a shorfc distance to the E. of
Nikwara, -vve left this morning for that place, which we reached by noon.
The barren monntainons country is so far from improving, that during
^t^^MGr -ttf i*6arly fivfeliours I did not pass a single village, or ei^ost-or

come within sight of a single brook or spring. Erom A'zwi, Zoz-amba
bore N. 45° E. ; and the valley of the Merri, between Lasta and Waag,

85° E. 5 Mount Melza, 65° W. ; Mount Biala, a high mountain
:^iS0^

/^^^^
E. ; Lalibala said to bear S. 65° E., fou3?

27*A.—:^sterday, oil J'itaurari Siyum's leaving for Nikwara, Ii©

recommended me to the care of his brother Aito Hailu, whom I was to

accompany across the Takkazie. The latter accom|)anied the Fitaurari

a pas* of Ks way, but retmrned this morning ; and his direction I
Jdesd^icrmd to the village of Dugalaiba, about a mile loTfer down, he having
taken up there his quarters for the day. At Dugaldiba I was informed
that Tzelasferri and Mekkina are two A'mbas in Lasta, on the opposite

sides of the river Takkazie, the former being beyond the river towards
Wla^lbf M on "this side towards Tj^J^h^M The headoftbo
Takkazie is ks^ than'a day's journey beyojwi |jaiibala. To Lalibala

from Dugalaiba is three days' slow travelling
;
quick, it may be reached

in two days. The first day Bugana in Lasta is reached j the second day
Lalibala. The head of the Takkaisi^ is in th^ distiict of Gted4|i, beyond
which is A'ngot. All &a oj^pasite dA^ ofi|ie f^isjg^% §imcL Waag
tq Gedan, is Lastq>.

28th.—This morning early we left Dugalaibja : our road kept descend-

ing north-eastward, at the end very steep, till we again came to the

rfv^ Tfefcfen, down the bed of which we continTLed, going n&vtm^l^.
eastward, for nearly two hours, incessantly crossing We small stream ;

if I counted right, it was 36 times in all. On reaching the junction of

this river with the Takkazie, we stopped to rest during the heat of the

d^y, Aito HAilu at the same time superintendmg tlie collection-of3uty
ftom a nU^ai?Oiis party of solt'^inerchants passing iialtl J^i^egQi^der from
Sdkota. In the ^ffcerpoon we continued our journey, crossing the

Takkazie and entering Lasta. Our course was for about half-r^n-hour

jKT.B. down th^ bed of the river, the stream of which we crossed thi'ee

left it, ¥rom this fact alone it M #riffieiiiffc4h#

lAv^ iB of no great size here. At the places where We #actfered it it was
some 20 yards wide, with a depth of about a foot, running briskly, but

by no means with violence : at the deeper pa;i; of the stream it was less

than t^n yards in width, whilst the cofei^ei* «eemfe6[ sfearcely to possess

ta<x&ml ThB eleyailu^ Ikmb 'of the bed of the river above the ocean

jBTiBt, I think, be llrbout 4,000 feet. Since the destruction of my ther-

monieter I have no means of deciding as to heights beyond my persoTinl

judgment, grounded on past experience : no certain depencj^nce is there-

ibm tc^ be placed oa my estimates ; n&^is^^&i$^ ih^f 't^
ge&pr without valite m rqugh app^'oximati#®^ We contuiued diwn
the Takkazie till we reached the river Merri, an affluent of the fpri^iey,'

of about the same size as the Tekken, along tl;e side of wliich we
ascended, and then crossing it we began a steep asOeiit to the lugb lanct

dl tmi^/ We^^^^^i^Pm^^^^ w^'J?pahed the residence pf

* This is t9taHy irrepjoncilable with the infor^^at;io|l giveii hj Mrt g^t in Ivta

Voyage to Ahjsflinia," p. 279^ on the authority of j?earce.
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jk^'6t^iaef i(t tfce Ki cf the M^rri &feiflIeA t beyond tliab river to the

southward is Biiguna. These two districts, together with those of
Sdkota or Waag Proper, Wdffla, and B6ra, form the dominions of the

Waag Shnm—to call him Dejazmach wonld be an insult—^who is one
of #L(^T3Ei0glj i^^ 6i Abysduia, and whose t^i^rlfcoifes »>e fir

'^dre esctensiye tiblik mie can have any idea of from the existing maps.
Even at the present day, when the empire of Abyssinia exists only in

name, the Waag Shnm, although in a gxeat measure subjected by the

Has, is not looked upon as a dependent chief bound to pay tribute
;

irhilfel thBEfcg^^ Shcia, al^ough virtoily anindepend^feto^eigfe^j^'

jooaisidered the governor of m^ro^ii^^'wh^ does not x^ender tribute smply
because the Negus (or his representative the Ras) has not the power to

enforce its paynient, but who, if the empire were reinstated, would do
so BM %itiaiimj ^Moh the Waag Shnm never did and nev^ WotiM. R
is to be remarked that neither Sahela Salassie, Negus of Shoa, Goshu.
Zaudie, Dejazmach of Gojam and Damot, Gehanecho, Thato of Kaffa,

nor any other of the numerous descendants of the imperial family in

tlie female line, has the shghtest pretensions to succeed, now or here-

•al^, to the imperial •'^0!it%i3ie right to which is subject to the same
law as a& till^i^j^i^ili^ the descent of the crown of Israel

—
^the power

of selection among the "inales of the royal family • but with total exclu-

sion of all clainubog descent only through females. From Zelesa, the

head of tife riv^ M6n4 bore S. U. ;
Nagala (high country), S. 20^

W.
; Aunanur, an Amba, with % Convent of that name thereon, in

M^kiet, S. 5° W. ; the high country of Wadela, stretching from S. to

S. 30° E. ; the river Berberi-wans is between Aunanur and Wddela, and
joins the Takkazie. Lalibala, said to bear S. 50° E., three days' journey

sIoW> or'^fwci d^^^ tjsiife travelling.
*

WJ*'*^ Je^^Eb^^ 'ii day at Zelesa, and this rao^mo^ proceeded Jm
my journey eastward towards Sokota, ascending the moimtains between
the valley of the M6rri and that of the Sabbaha, a smaller affluent of

th^ tF^^a^ie, the siimimt bearing iht IflrMlx^ ; nmd in about
'Sl^ee hours we reached the high level cdi^i^b?y—^the elevation of which
I estimate at from 6,500 to 7,000 feet—over which we continued E. a

couple of hours longer, when we came to Gor-amba, the residence of a

relative of my late host. The language of the inhabitants of the valley

of the Tdkka^e A^iC^fWaag generally is the A'gau-^the na^fr# itfe^^

is Hhamera—^in a dialedMA near so harsh aS that of Agaumider, and.

to which (remarkably enough) the language of the Paldshas of the

latter country bears a closer resemblance than it does to that of the

people among whom %m are nowRiding. At Gt)r-4iaib») i&^|>osit{lon

of LaUbala was visiblej ^hich, at all oUier stations, it had not been,)

bearing S. 40° E., two days* journey, or perhaps thirty miles. Tzelas-

ferri is beyond Lalibaia, about half a day's jom'ney ; M6kldna nearer

than Tzelasferri to Lalibala, and the Takkazie runs between them.

M^iikina* fte ' Sfitme liead of to river. 9?he iMJSi fipom DMjra
T^bo^^id lJi^^ is good, being plain. The head of the !^ashilo is a
long way off, said to bear about S.S.E. of Gor-amba. At this place

were further visible Mount Ghwia, beaming S. 35° W-, astd Mount Biala,

N. 8o°K '

;

tinues wmdmg, on a general bearing of E.^.E., along tihie summit of

the ridge—sometimes only a few yards in width—between the valleys

of the Sabbaha and the Mizrib, a tributary of the M6rri. After about

two hours there is. another flat, but of no very great extent, and then

again It W^^m^wd^tn^ a tributary ctf
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the Takkazie. Tlie mountain-ridge thus traversed bears the name of
aacl lftm told that the whole of Lasta is a succession of

ndges md valleys like thi^. fteB#;*^*^^aa«iite t^lch*
bemg neai'ly the same'througJiot||^^ djqt^ At a distance the idea of au
tminteiTupted plain like Gojam, may be estimated to be throughout
somewhere about the;height last mentioned. In six hours after leaving
Qw-lMbawe at Sikuna, formerly to li&v^ %ein. a convent
of celebrity, but now reduced to a few huts, situate under the preci*-
pitous face of the rocks bounding the basin of the Arri. From Sikuna
the summit of Mount Biala bears U. 85^ E^. md. Mount Qazgibla* the
Iteaa of iKhe river Merri, S. 70° E.

'

April Is^.— toy fles^ to reach tins evening Iffe1tfi0,i1i^^l^^
dence of the Dejazmach of Ddhana (or Dahana ShUm, as he is called
here), and therefore I was off early from Sikuna. But on reaching
JKatAra, the frontier-post of Waag Proper, distant about five miles E. by

I W^J i^opped by the ciiatdMf'3b0^ officers," and, in spite of all I
could say or do, detained until the Dahiik^ Sfcaja%]^ea«iii!«was fctiOWB^
for which purpose Walda Georgis and a servant of Aito Hailu, who had
accompanied us, were despatched to Maskalo. I in the meanwhile re-

mained encamped in a fine level plain, forming a portion of the ridge
ate&g t^4n<&^i^ 6oiitiii3&6d^ Whfli^ d^fc^^ employed
in collecting the duty from the salt-merch^ints arrived to-day from
Sdkota ; and in the evening I was taken by the Shum to the small vil-

lage of Elatzeman, there to wait the return of our messengers.
Brd. Testerday morningWalda Georgis returned with orders from the

Dahana Shum iiiat I aboSSiijgtgEntly be forwarded "V^tt my luggage,
&c., without molestation

; however, it was not till this morning thafe i
started. The road continued eastward over the mountains, which now
form the southern boundary of the basui, first of the Ann, and after-

wa^i^ the T611a, BXiOik^ 'MHtUtf of till in yathrar

we reached Maskalo—^properly M^skala Ex&loS'—

a

town with a convent at the foot of Mount Bidla, which the present
D^ana Shum has chosen for his residence, although not within his

government, in order that he may be near Sdkota, the capital of his

brother the Waag Shum, Mouiit Bi^{i^Mc& '^i^^i^^ M^^%
Maskalo) is a prominent portion of a large mountain-range which appd;-

rently descends from the system in which the Takkazie has its source,

and which range, running northward or north-westward, separates the
basin of the upper course of tibat liver from that of ike Tzelari, a xiti^
of which I shall have occasion to speak in the: siei^twL The sumSldt of
Mount Biala bears from Mdskalo S. 75° E.

4ith,—Leaving Maskalo this momiag ia company with the Dahana
Shum, who fortunately was going to Sokota on business, a sharp ride

of ffclb^ :fiire Miits by IT* brought us io Jattfer place. Thb
roai fldris the foot of Mount Biala, crossing spurs from it, and then
traversing a tolerably level country it descends to the capital. Sokota

is a place of considerable size, but is so very straggling that it is not

easy to foi^ lir d!efit!ite lde£bxm^d subject. It has a large market, held

on Tuesday and Wednesday weekly, which is frequented by the mer-

chants of the south and west, this place being the great centre of the

salt-trade, the Tigre merchants coming thus far only, and then returning.

By walking about half a mile eastward from the town to the summit of

a low ridge of mountain^, J' tSaSss&md a view^^ iilfc$ ^tiiitry to -i^^

beyond the [riv^f Tzel&i, some portions of which were pointed 0txi

me by a person who accompanied me. A'shangi (this being the name
of a district), distant two days' journeyi bears from Sokota about S.
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80° E. The first day's journey is tip the moinitains to Zaffa; in Wdffla/
Iffearing S. 60° E., The lake of A'shangi is iDetween A/shangi aiid

Woflaj a^a Iiak© MAcbiildi (ilSfei^Uer lake:dfA^liaaagi) is k ^ofi^
being to tlie S. of tlie large one. The rivers of A'shangi go ta Raia,

which is helow the former; heyond it being Zdbiil, and then Addl.

A'shsttigi belongs to Tigrfe, and WdfHa to Waag, but the la^^gnag^ of
bot&fefRat i&f "Bgi^ ; iiihabitaaa.te are Mohanrnxediiaiig. The Biigt;

Gallas are generally {)agSiais^ but there are Mohammedans among them.
Eni'thel', from this spot Momit Adamahonni, in the district of EbaUi in

Tigre, bore N. 70° E., below it to the left being Bora. The valley of
the liver Sassela, coming from Woffla and joiningtho Tzelari, )S. 75 E.

ijtJi.—I had fally calculated on a detention at Sdkotai ofsovfeiul clays*

On aj>plyingy however, to the Waag Shtim for a gmide to Tigre, ho
leadily gave me one, and I left this moming early. My road of to-dav

*WftS4a?glvell6d for the most pfifctt in company with a ntanet^ous party^
Tigre merchants, who had hrougWil^nole to Sdkot^, and were naw tB^
titrning with cldths, mules, and oxen. They had left ovqr-night, en-

campiiig by the small liver Mai Lomi, a i5iibutary (I beheve) of the
Tjaelari, along which the road descended N. for about an tour, and then
J^Bving itj it ascended^, keeping on during the whole m^^rning along
what appeared to be a ridge of the mountains bounding the Tzel^ri to

the W. Soon after noon we began a sharp descent from this ridge, and
came into the dry bed of the river Shagalu, down which we oontinued.,

till eveniiigj when ire came to the ^ml&ri^ which we crossed, aArd tiiek

ascending from* i^st littte *¥i?ajy, encamped for the night in the open air.

The Tzelari is a river of considerable size, which rising to the eastward
of the head of the Takkazie, receives a large proportion of the waters of

Lasta as far as Woffla^ and being afterwards joined by the Zamra, a
aAvi^ of smaller size risihg in 'W'djjerat, the united ^feeam f&lls into the
5!lkkazie, which by this accession mttSt be fully doubled in size. The
country traversed by these rivers is very different fropi . the rest of

Abyssinia^ being for the most part an almost imcultivated, desert, sandy
tract, of mnch inferior eleiration, and almost entirely devoid of water ;

^P^fiCM3alled rivers being mere ioadieSj which are filled with water only

4nrmg the rainy season. The Shagalu, dcrwn the bed of which we de-r

scended to-day, has a great rfesembltoce to the Wady Kellu on the road

from Tajurrah to Shoa ; with this difference, however, that the latter

^^oniaaned goodivalea^ along its whol6 extent, ^wMlst di^iihig two, and a
haCtf hours' march down the bed of the former we came to only one
spring and weU, the water of which was filthy. The later season of the

year has perfiap& something to do with this. The elevation of the bed
of the Tzeliri can certainly not exceed 4,000 feet. The desert tract thus

ir^Ta?!^ 1^ ^^^^^^^^^ the natural iboundaa?^^ 1^3irwien.,Ija8ta a^d
Tigrei, afiji|.. does between the Agau and Tigre languages. In order to

preTent misunderstanding it is proper to remark here that Waag is the

name ofthe northern portion of Lasta, the southern portion being known
as Lasta Propef. In Waag itself &ey repudiate %b designatipn pf

^^gj^/bSifc teottgh^ of Abyssinia both Waag and Lasta

E^|)€b7 pafis under the general appellation. It is the same with Gojam.

The inhabitants distinguish between Gojam^ Damot, Endbsie,^ <&g. j but

on this side the Abai tihe whole peninsula is styled Goja^i^ So too^ in

lact, wittjL Tigre, JMmA, ft^^m^ .

. 7^j^.«^Ii€iairing the Tielari, the road began ascending gTadua]||y north-

ward for more than an hpur to Sakka, &om whe^^se- Moimt Bidla.was

just visiMei begkring 6$. 5*^ S.j^jid tbto oonfiniwS ttitt N. qv©!? a kvei



bairen Qotrntry tillj in dhott three hotl-s, wei reachetl i^he Zamra, which.

ireen the province of BSsraiin Wk-ag arid that
SaloWa in Tigre, W tm:^ife^€Kf which nYferwe encamped during! th6
heat of the day. The dil^rict bei^een the two rivers through whicli
our route lay is not properly B6ra, but Zebad, a dependeiicy of the
former^ which lies farther to the E. In the afternoon we went on N.
for' albonlfe^ a cottple ofhoxirs more, to the village of l^^^fiLarwa, where W6
jBtopped for the night. .i£fe3Rfea4rwa, Mount Adamahonni bore S. 55^ E.

8th.—From Penarwa we continued gradually ascending E.N.E., and
then E. by N. towards the high land of Tigre, the cotuitry improving by
l^low clegipees, the sandy soil and want of water being opposed to vcgeta-

of fli© governor of Sdlowa, where we i^tpsjajp^ii. From h^a^fc^ Mount
Biala bore S. 15° W., and Mount A'mbera, an isolated pea/k rising from
the J^olla (low country) of Tembien, N. 35° W. Samiie is the salt-

ina^ket of Tigre, in direct correspondeiiee with Sokota in Lasta, and the
^fl|tei?ence in the value c^-^^Ji^- oal the typpofeite sides of the desert &
very marked ; here 50 or more going to the dollar, and j:here only about
40. At Ebenat the number has ah6ady decreased to about 30 ; and oii

crossing the Abai only 25 or 20 are obtained, the rate falhng as the

^Bt^b^ Ifiii^^^^. It% iidt to be iiiia^dE «Mt -^bi ^^^i^^-i^k
to tli0 merchant : in faict, I have in the course of these p^ges ^Y&nM0iB
than one insttoCe of the levying of duty on these dmole in their passage
across the country, which duty forms no unimportant item of the

xmmv^^^mM'^^^ prince^ and goir#rito$*S;

Si@k-*-Dfe|^ tJbie b'eisagfe i&elfeM a grand-

son of Ras Walda Salfesie, and being ettcamped a httle way from Ant^ilo,

I this morning proceeded to his camp, which I reached after a ride of

about five hoilrs N.B. by N., the ground continuing to rise gradually

tiU the table^land of Tigre in reachi&d^ 1 had^ %eea tdWt i^a^ tifiiei:t-w<5

-il^Jived here we shouM fiR4it like Qojtoi: as yet, how0sVeS*^46e differ-

ence between the two countries is ver^ r^arked both to my eyes and to

those of my servants, who constantly exclaim (and with perfect truth)

that they have not yet seen a country hke therr own. *I1fie ^t&rA ofete^

jcjf *&6^^j)^i6idty of the peninsula of G-ojam appears to be, that tBEe

elevated mountains in the centre of it collect the waters of the heaivens

more or less at all seasons of the year, so that the numerous rivers de-

scending from them, although they decrease considerably in tbe dry

^^dn, ate never quite dry. ^he Deja5K6a0.eh's camp 1^ iflie village

ofsii^l^ lk|b^ four or five miles almost due E. of Antalo, which town i^f

however not visible, it lying, as I was told, just on the other side of

some low hills. On arriving in camp I went up to the gate of the Dc-

jazmach's court to announce myself, where I wifited eeme time till flto

Ifi^^isi^^M ^yi^i^^^ came^ut. Aft^ inquiring as to my country, iny

jOiiWley, Ac, he refused to aninounce me to the Dejazmach, notwith-

standing my repeated request, and although I said I reqiiii-ed no more

from him than I hdid obtained from the Ras and the other chiefs through

yfhpn^ tm^t^^k I ha^d pa^^&^r^ g:£iiie. 1 had tlii^t^m^mm^m>
t^turti to my blaggfiig^^i, "which tMS left belorv^ ; and finding some

unoccupied huts in th^ camp, I took possession of them with rkj people,

an4 passed the night there. From hence Mount Alajji in Wdjjerat bore

S. 20° E. \
2|ount Ad^mahoilm, said to be b^eyond it, wafi fidt tiifBfc;

iS<J5'*-r4Pjb0 up to the Dejazniach's, but

Wifli UO betiser success than befox^e ; so that I returned, leaving Wd^lda

Georgjs to negotiaic with the euiiiucli, who on the proniiyc of a Ctoifet—
one of my remaiiiing two—engaged to piocure I'rom the Dcjia^ziMoh



m m ^1^1^^ Mmimm tm&i^ em
gidde to Tembien, the direct road to Massowah through Agamie, as also

that to A'dowa by Giralta, being rendered impassable^,by the^rebej^i
^ To tiiis arFangemeait I t3^d make no objection ; on bontraay, I mm
rather pleased than otherwise, as the circnitons rOltte esiabled me to

visit an additional, though small, tract of Qieto country. As to my
approaohiag ,the Dej^ziQg^ph, this was utterly denied me, for what reason

I '±&b mf. ''B^ notwithsimmn^ iBi^ w^ made
vvdifc the ennucii, it was not till this morning thai Ite guide was giveii

me, and in the meanwhile I had to remain in my miserable quarters,

and to shift for myself as well as I could. On leaving the camp this

morning, the road led north-westward, over an almost level country,

Wx&#L& es^plioit ^ ridge iKmnding to ^Tm em^hmA the Valley ([^

tftte gmall river Durgebaa, a tributgaiy thla Aj6kwa, which latteir

stream (I was informed) has its course sepm^ately to the Takkazie.

After a ride of about four hours and a half we reached the village of

TS^^S^m^ where the guide, as directed, found tLS qtiHafiers for the night.

14*^.'—Our journey of to-day was, if anyflimg, less than m^t erf

yesterday, owing to tiie delay and difficulty caused by the constant

changing of guides. In about two hours and a half after leaving our
resting-place, our course being about we came to the brink of the

y^Shsy M-lM^^^n^ (Gibba),. 0^*^ wffibli ^ Mi -M &g^m^ir&
^vjijswi ^^d down %j&wSl^M which we now began descending. In about
a couple of hours more we were compelled to stop at the village of

A'dega Miisie, the persons who were now called on to see us across the

!:^er into Tembien refusing to take charge ofus till the ihorning. As flu*

as the Gebaa the whole country is Sahdrte, a subdivision of Enderta.
16th.—This morning we started long before dayUght, and, descending

a little way farther, began crossing N". the level plain through which
the Gebaa winds. This river, which, Hke the Arekwa, has its course

lieparately to Ifee TSKkazie, is not more than BSm$ sW w eight yards
broad at the ford, and quite shallow. In ratJs#jMki^$& than five hours
N'.N.W. we reached the town of A'biyad, where we stopped. We were
here in view of the high mountains of Semien, stretching from W.S.W.^
to W., which ware^ however, but impetfectly seen from thdr'^^fe^^
enveloped in clouds and mist. Mount Ambera in Tembiea
85° A'biyad is pdndpal place of T^mbien^ mA a la£^:xn&t^^
town.

. I6th.—The Shum of A'biyad sent a man on with me this morning to

t&e Mohammedan village of Taldrakira, aboiii#i^0ur's ride distant t6

the IT., with orders to the Shum there to see meJtdc^s the river Wor6i,
the boundary between Tembien and Tigre Proper; but the valley of

that river being said to be infested by the Baalg4.da's people, he refused

to take charge of tae. I sent back to A'Hyad, but oould get no redress

;

amdi coiiiieqttently^ had only to sit quietly down in T^ldr&ira till I qould

make some other arrangement. From this place Mount Ainbe3?a1)01^

S- 80° W. The mountains of Semien were not visible.

19th—The Shum of TakiraJdra had refused to take charge of me,
but he "^as ire^y civil in advising me as to the road, &c., and this

morning some of his people leaving for A*4£^&63cid the ndgMsialjriiikJcf,

he willingly consented that I should accompany them on my own
I'esponsibility. Descending north-westward towards the river Wor^i,

we, in about five hom^s and a half, crossed that stream, a good-sized

brook, forming tM 'ifih^ Ib]^ iaa ldiEiid# stagnant pool, and i^en began
ascending the valley of the Gwahero, a tsibutejpy of the former. Prom
the WorS, a ride of about three hours, in general bOM^isag aiwit

lirought m to the village of Karaa, where we alighted, •



20th.—From this place in about eight hours I arrived in safety at
A dowa, oui- cowse being N. by W, Here I received a most hearty
welcoisie finjin^at Ekropean residents, consisting of Mr. Schimper, the
German naturalist, and the Abbate de JacOHs, with the other memters
of the Roman Catholic mission to this country. Nothing cau;Id @C|io^
the kindness of these gentlemen in supplying me with everything neces-

Ibe privations to which, in consequence of my limited funds,
I had mwd<&Jjl5fb^ subjected, especially dtirStig thelaiteaf poirtioii
of my journey; and 1k€gr laid me under still farther obligations by
furnishing me with the means of continuing my journey to the coast.
Havi^ tbus, throudb God's mercy, arrived at a place so well known
froiii.l^^l'^ visited it, my further journey

fiUPPEL'S JOUENBY PROM HALAI TO ADDIGRAHT,
MAT 1832 (marked N in Map, page 39).

IQth May,—Travelled over an undulating plain with low shrubs-.

^ ihree-quarters of Ha kour p^LSSi^d o6 the tigii a village

called Sambi. Trees then became scarcer, and after"another half-hoxir,

he reached a large village, called Dera ; then through a deep ravine to
a valley with meadows. Passed Burhanet village on a steep hUl on the
right, and encamped at the village of Wokhne, where there is a pool
and meadows. The whi»l# m02F<^ c^etqfded i^d ^^^ hmeB^^^i.
Jiour's march is about two and a-half miles).

11th May.—^Ascended a steep narrow path, aiid reached a high plateau,,

near a large village, called Auhenne. Soon afterwards he passed
Ai^tegeh; the llaltdl&amii mi ^ismM's^S^ Mt^ ^iSbm and a-half

hours' march he reached a steep slope, which he descended into a narrow
valley with meadows, and encamped about half a-mile south-west of

Dogonta. Grass was found only in the valleys, and isolated shrubs of
acacias, roses, &c., on the plateau.

IBfh May.—^Went for a quarter of an hour adaifems a table4and, sloping

to the east. At the end of half an hour from starting ascended a hill

of sandstone breccia, to the foot of a steep terrace, with shrubs. At
the end of an hour, he reached the summit by a difficult road. The
plateaii^ tijad'diiting, with loose pieces of gravel, aitd Idw sfeiBis^ jaiid

uniiMbited. The district is called Kaskasse. The road then led

between steep heights of lime marl, and stfter a three and a^haJf hours'

march, he encamped near Sanaf^.

14ith May.—^He remained at Sanafe,

ISih Ms^.'-^M^^i^^Sl Sa^slti^er a taUe-Iemd, hhm somewhaidown
bi|1 through a valley with meadows. After an hour's march, he saw on
the left the large village of Drogaro, and much cultivation. The
district is called Hakerai, and is well populated, He then descendedby
M road, appai-ently hewa ^ ttale imMj. te bi?<iM, ^tie, grassy

valley, bounded by sandstone terraces, and encamped about a mile north*

east of the large village of Barakit, where there is a rivulet, but,no

-VfOodrn the neighbom*hood. The day's march was two hours.

He sta»yed six days at Barakit. One horn' to the north M tib^ plateau

of l!datra-Akhfo$ie. 3M Ti^fog^r Kmm is reached by a

valley in an hgollj^ t^ tfa^^Sl^

tp the west*



.22wc?^a^.—Trpiveljed for one and a-^^ g^a-ssy

valtey, liB^0c[ #ie valley Mm. H&Hia, m wlii0li. il'ffi^/n^
Gun^a KTinia to tiie rigjit.- A i^iviilei flows forici it in an easterly

(liredtioii, wliich joiris ^absequeiitiy tlie Slia tiead Meriaiii river, and
tiien descends, towai'ds Amplolia !^ay, hut does not reach. tHe sea. 'fhe

road along this riynlet is said to be easier than, that by the Taranta Pas6.

Wmt along tie baiOb- xdilm M^. Hmii^alley for half-Sr^-lidur. Se
^mtfcedtilie river as tKe ifillty i^li^^ went for three-quarters ofm
lionr direct south, alid encamped liear the Chapel Getana MaJLerat.

23rd May,—Asoended hills formed of clay-slate and sandstone. No
cnitevatidii. lioyr isKrubS. The road momited fe^ a steep hill, tfeeir

turned to sonth-west, along a lull forming the boundary betwejen Agamo
and Akstlp-ltassaij and then descended Ijy grassy vales, boiinded by jiigh

hills. After oiie and a-lialf honi-'s inarch, encamped feelp^ lai'go yills^e

of Soruxo, where there are fine pastures.

'iMh M^j'—Aftfej? twt> BOTirs' journey, he encamped iieisr ^ pool itt

fixe valley of Omfeito, near a group of villages. From here there is a
road by a mountain torrent, which lbd% A^y^hUllb. jB$ky; Lil^u-

riant pastures, and. fine grpu{j^ of tt'eigs.

tStJb mid JIftt?/.—^Fbumeyfed Ofver rugged, steep, sand^bne Hlls,

and desert table-lands, with no trace of agriculture. Low thorn sbnj.bs:

o'ti heigiits, and ffim^ in the rocky ravines. Illdiiy Spriiigs in Ibw-j^^p^^^
After fotir and a-half hours' joMiejj he rfe^chgd Addigrg^i*

BtJi^F^ELti^S JOUiHSt FROM ADDIG
EAGGIRO^

AftiatlsM Wi along the ftjot of $b ^i^hkon6 ridge, extending ^rbm
aiorth-lirest to south. Three-quarters df sfcn hour to the W.l^.W., Mouiit
Alegua rises afeve the chain whifch fomis the watershed between tlie

Red Sea and the I'acazzy.
,
Ilivulets flow in grassy vales to the east,

and #bti fdiM tfe^ dofisidei^^ due^^, ^imii f'^^ -m^^-^^m*^

Bay. Mount Gdndegonta, MmM* M i
1,000 feet above the plain.

28tli MaiJ.—Travelled one hoiir^ and encamped hfear the sandstone
hill, Nogel Emeni..

il^^»^Ai^peiidfed ^ot One hour and three-quarters, Hp ihe
B^f^iBitreosi slope of the isolated volcanic cpiie, called Alegua, to a pasSj

afcdve which the mountain rises SOO feet. He then descended a
ste6p hill to a rocky " benbh" of b^alt, thi-ee-quartersi of an hour wide,

m-i^itSi^^li^id^^^ ^i^*«66ba a fine aitifial jibij, culti-

vated by the iioiltaHiaiits of Gaba, which lies to the west. He tlieh

descended some sandstone cliffs, by a dangerous path tp the valley of

Saileta, wheffe he Encamped. the valley there were luxuriant gxass,

and fine" trees, aiid a rivulet flotdng to the south-west. About one toiir

a quartfer frdiri the^ top of the pass.

dOth -Sfay.—Travelled ^Llohg me valley, which was about hail azi

hour Avide, well cultivated, with biit little wood, ivith sandstone terraccJ

300 feest high. Observed many villages ori the terraces and along their

ifddt ; this was p^i of tile Aganie PrbvinCel. The day's journey was
feltlf an hour.

-
i

di$l —Tne eafet^j^h terrdCe receded gradiialiy. Encamped after

an hbur aiid s^halfs inarch, jcloisa ta tlie vilkge of Anibaltil, on ih^
westfefn teitace. Much raiii.



Isl June,—Coutiamed along the valley. ,
On tlie I'lght the sandstopo

plain. THe soil haiTcn. Sandstone, lava, and granite. Encamped
after two and a-half tonrs' marcli, at a rivulet flowing to the south-
west, through a grassy plain, called Welled. The country tg the wo^fc

yrm open. Thunderstorm in the afternoon.

J'imei~^Th€rt5otU!i%ry sloped towards ifl^'^f^* Si^adlsfeiy^ aadl

granite formation. After oii0litoiir's march he reached the foot of a hill^.

on the top of which are the ruins of Mai Quarar. Descended a steep

hill to the bed of a rivulet, nearly dry. After two and a-half houi»'fi

MOT&froia the starting place, encamped iJnl liii tmdiilatmgplain, strewecl

>vith granite boulders, half an hom^ to the east of the nortliern end of
a steep sandstone terrace, extending five hours to the south-east, on the

northern extremity of which was the town of Magab, west of the c,ani;p.

The town of Mu^a was two and a-half hours' to the south. . ,

Im^—^Am^ h^m^hcm^k Jmeh, left Magafe tm ihi lf&
Crossed immediately afterwards a deep river bed, which was dry, sloping

to the north-west. To the left of the road and parallel to it were steep

sandstohe hills. Half an hour farther on the road separates^ one branch
Tisadiiig to Adowa (two days distajri/)* ^e pasae^ for sevM lfe6tii*g dimfr

a wide, uninhabited pi^% th^ soil aitrei^diaictstone, with low, thorny
shrubs. On a hilly range to the south were several villages, including

the church Jemata. Three hours and a-half after leaving Magab, they

passed the village of Gorara, at the foot of some sandstone hills to the

left^tileMbA^ Four houl^ €ifib^ leaving Magab, they crossed the peic^

^dodaiSQgmt Bl"^^ ^a^eda, which rises three hours to the south-east,

wla^^ it was crossed, flows to the west. The town of Gelibetta is

B^u^eted on its banks, a^t one and a-half hour's distance from the route.

He tten went for piMS hdti* MA. grliajf a rivulet, aaa4 twfe^tt© liiad

frbm Adowa, md Mugga, to Antalo in Axderta. No cultivation* Tho
soil dry and rocky, with bustes ; the country then improved. Pe ti^a-

velled along a fine, grassy plain, witk groups of trees, and ol3served -

several villages at the foot oi sandstone Hlls towards the south. Eight

hbtirs after leaving ilagab he crossed 'fii^ Biv^ Warie, wMch coiaes

from the E.S.E., and at a distance of seven hours from the route unites

with the Geba. Where crossed it flows north-west, forming the 1boun-

dary between Giralda and Temben. Nine hours froiu Magab, ihey

encanipeji im ardiii^^

"Vih Sum,—tffdir h^btf an hour the road ascended sUghtly, and then

fe$fV^ed a hornblende plateau. Oae how ^d iibree'-qiiaart;©^^ aftex'

sferfcing, he reached Taokeraggito,

lik ^EKE'S LETTER O^T A ROUTE FROM: iirSLEt
TQ TQHQjfiiA (marked B a^d F pii Map^pg^ 39),

^« ]feifee^lM)Ujniej August 14,

^'Ttougjij so tuany Suggestions hsuW lieen ma4© aia^^'^Kii^t*^^^^^^

road into A'byfitsiiii^' fo^ skbl invading army, 1 have not seen any special

notice from any one but myself of that winch unquestionably affords the

shortest^ readiest, and best means of apqess namely, the caravan road

of Arrian's fmtihls ofiM^ii'Bm 'Wbm'mB^^ta^ by mvself and

ihdii i§ the key pf Abyssinia.
. . ^ , , , \ . . ,j

I allu40 to the valley of thq Hada^, wmch river, rismg nead^ the

village of Tohdada (fokimdo,), aBout fifty geograpliical miles ^outh bf
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Massowali, flows between lofty momitains for about twenty miles in a

conrse a Kttle to the east of north, then tnms to the east, and, aB I was
so fortunate.' as to discover last yeai*, a^ber running
atemt i^mif 'waim^0t^i enters tte IMf-ofA*rli^ iiatai^&j^ Bay,
near its south-western exteemity.

'* The natural importance of this road is Saanifest from the fact that on
the left or northern bank of the Hadas, on the sea-shore, stood the

Simcras emporium of A^uh; W Attflis, fleBcriB^ jP#§^ as lying

in a deep bay, and having in front of it an island called Onne (Oreine,

the "rocky** or "mountainous"), and as being the place whence
the caravan road passed to Coloe, whose modern representatiye,

.i*etains its ancient mme in Ifc borrupted form, and thence i$
ted so across the Takkazy^ Ihe " Nile " of thfe-HiE^pians. Tfee

representative of Adule at the present day is ZuUa, a poor village on
the opposite bank of the Hadas ; and Orine is marked in our charts as

Dissee Island (properly I>iss|/e^, meaning in Amharic " the island *'), to

^M^lt Ik l^S TCbm '^liBaEi%& gave his own name.
" The distance of Aduhs from the sea is given in the Pervphos as

twenty stadia
;
by Cosmas Indicopleustes it is said to be two miles ; but

its ruins ai*e now about four miles from the coast, owing to the gradual
uprising of the ImAf ^'^M^ evidfencses ^sdiM^aWg Tbp& shcMfes of Qie^

Ifed Sea.
*' During the dry season, the Hadas has now no water in a considerable

portion of its channel, which is doubtless the reason why it has not more
attracted the attention of modem travellers 5 but down one-half of its

Imown cwiptog ^fjJoimd of the em^si^s^ situate a little to the south of
where the river turns towards the sea, water is met with at certain spots

all the year round r and, even when at the driest, wells dug in the sandy
l>led df the river afford a constant and copious supply of that necessary
fluid. During pa&it& 4he tipper wim^Ky; Me &o^^ of the Hadas
and of its large tributary the Aligaddi (with respect to which river I
shall have to trouble you with a few remarks on some other occasion),

find their way .down into the sea, and often render-the river itself im-
passable.

" In February, 1866, my wife and I found the dry bed of the river be-

tween Adule and Zulla to be 25 or 30 yards broad ; and at about a mile
nearer the sea we came to wells sunk in the sandy soil, at which
numerous homed cattle were being watered; small, well-shaped, fat

beastB^ giving a ielieicms rich milicy^^ 'paigti^ year
leing plentiftd almost down to the sea^side.

" From ZuUa we went five or six miles further inland, and struck the

dry watercourse at three different points. Had the natives been well dis-

^Kelty we should"hs^ gene idn ^ Bie&bLh&mmo, wMolt wa^ noi^ moi:^

thaai six miles from our extreme point, and we should then have had
the satisfaction of coming to water actually in the bed of the river,

within one march fe'om the sea-shore. But, though disappointed in this,

we succeeded in finding the road - from Zulla to Hamh^mmo. which,

^instead tsf Iblte^g tli4^«SiilQ*k& ^du^^x^flhe Badas, goes lfeeetlf

aeross the country, malOQi^ the distance of Hamhammo from the sea-

coast not more than 160e!Dgl^;^i^xi[nlet«- ^^9^1 tihe widi^ n^fUr JSuUait
is only 13 miles.

In the following month of March we went from Massowah into

Abyfisrnia by tiie im&tam m^rka^^^M Mkto by Biewmr ^% Buppell,

Bjpapf and jitl|i!B^<^Us other Euro]^^lai0, and iu May we returned to the

oqast. tiie ^iiasi^rpad. In dohkg 00 we had to iffmmm S6 miles^
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low and barren country between Arkiko and Hanihammo, where no
regnlto supply of water is to be bad ; and instead of continuing up the
bed of the Hadds to its source, we stopped at about 10 -miles below
Tohdnda, and, fpyisM tip tibe steep side of tjiij Talley by^#^ pass of
Shumfaito, of: fit mitiStar ohss^^^t to the adj^wjamimA Jmowii pass
of Taranta.

We took seven days' slow ti^avolling between Ai-kiko and Halai oi^

the roftd up, including the stoppage ai fdot df iShumfaito, whence 1i5r*i

hdA ta Bend io Halai for bullocks 4& S^^lace the camels which had
brought our baggage thus far, and we were four days in returning. The
actual time we were on oui' mules' backs (from which we had to alight

at only two or thi-ee diJficult spots), was twenty-five hours going from
Ife^ 'feaF^ialo i^^^ md twenty hmm sfiaid tteee^qmittfeei?^ i5caa3tkg^

4oiW» ujftfeese intervals, respectively, five hours were spent in ascend-
ing, and three hours and a half in descending Shumfaito. Had we con-

tinued straight up the valley of the Hadas to its source near Tohonda^
we fiiould have avcrided the steep mountain, and the time x)f ourjoTmii^;^
^6tild still have been about the same, by a v^id gradk^Iy^jbishig ^soid

^acticable for camels almost, all the way to the summit.
" At Halai, at an elevation of upwards of 8,400 feet, or a mile and a

half perpendicular height above the ocean, we had reached the table-

1to^^i^.J[fcyfe^^ and yet we were so diim% the i^i^t^fe^fitom ibL6^

h^$t^^^J^S^^i0y Bay it is Httle irUjife than twenty geographical miles

as the crow flies !—that we could perceive the sea beyond Arkiko to the

north of vls, and hear the firing of cannon at Massowah j while to the

BOu|;b md south-west, for hundreds jqailes, extended 1^^^

tflHe4and, of which Amba Magdala isr«fc detached spti^ # a lower ele-

vation than the table-land itself, approachable by a practicable road
through Agame, Enderta, Bora, Woffla, &c., without crossing the Tak-
kazye or any other large x'iver, a considerable portion of which road has
been troddw by myseuS Su<ii a(i^'f|e.^J®^a3^!^^ of p^^
trating inta^l^sinia

!

" In the course of ages Adulis became a large city and port, whence
the kings of the Axumites, who were of sufficient importance to forn^

alliances with the Byzantine emp#c#6 on equal teofmsi sent their fleetji

und armies across the Red Sfea i& dfiibdiie the wlb&le coast t>f Aa^ajbia

:from Leuke Come to Sabaea.
" Whilst Aduhs was thus a flourivshing port, a commercial station

was established at Senafe, on the edge of the table-land, a few miles

south-efti^ i^Wify^^^, of wkich place the t&amSm still esint. ^&^M
appears to have siipplanted Halai (Coloe) aS the intermediate statii^

between Adulis and Axum ; and its commanding position must soon

have led to the opening of other communications between it and the sea,

^M^ fe doubtless visib^^^ it both tothem<Mftltmdto tfeB»east, its

di^SiSaee in a direct line to Harena in Howakil Bay being forty-eight

geographical miles, to ZuUa forty-three miles,, and to the- ^sputh end of

Annesley Bay only thirty-eight miles.

The ascent to Senafe fi-om the east and north, through the district of

Sfe^ ii* i^^fl^ be equally good wiKb that by the way of TohiMter^ thte

l&grtiai&p being tTie di^^ect TOad from the great salt plain of Harho, whiA
supplies Abyssinia with its present currency, pieces of rock-salt. When
Mr. Salt was in Abyssinia he made many inquiries about this road,

through Bure, which his frienfl^Ba^ Walda Selfoy^'aSsliipeS Htii lftfiSip 'fhe

IM^ approadt from the coast, it being only four days' journey to Antfflii,

his capital, and well supphed with both water and cattle.

The short distanoe of Seiutf^ from the sea, from lyhicb it might, it
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expedient, be approaoteet in more ihm one dise^ttcf^i^jioijits it oui lit

thfe best position to be oocupied by an invading army on its entranc^

into the conntry. The desirability of getting away as quickly as pog--

sible, not merely from the intensely hot shores of the Red Sea/biit

li^wfe^ fe>3ii tlte elevations (^ 2,000, BfiO% m:A even 4,000

*o the fresh and bracing climate and t3ter atmosphere enjoyed at

upwards of a mile and a half above the ocean—^for Senafe is of even

ga?eater elevation than Halai—does npt require to be insisted on.

The occupation of the passes from the' salt place, and th^ con^-

queirfr pontedl of the supply of that valuable and necessary commodity,

might form a very important strategical operation. In addition to all

this, Senafe is the nearest point to Magdala, it being less than 200

miles distant from that fortress, and all the way on the healthy table-

land.

"Frcniil what is here stated, it will be seen that there is good reasoii

for the opinion that when the Greeks of Egypt founded Adulis, at the

apouth of the Hadas, they held in their hands the Key of 4-bjssinia
|

aitd theije^ia be Mfie lidtfbt #taiihe were awaipe of this when
they attempted in 1859 to acquire possession of that place and of

Valentia Island (Orine), as is described in page 58 of my work, * The
British Captives in Abyssinia/ May those to whom the preparation^

for the contemplated expedition into Abyssinia are entrusted l^npw how
to profit by the e^ip^tfeiic^ Of oflieiNsi who have preceS0^t%^ f

m mm MtESBirc Ds^iisOMS of the
PBOyilfOES OP TIGRE AifD AMHABA IN ABYSSIWIA,
taken from the travels of Gombeji soad TamMer, aind slaJipleiaiiBnted

from those of Salt,

!Bmvh^^e of ^gi^l

Sire. Is boiinded on the north by the Cliangalla, on the west by
the Tacaze, on the south by Adet and Tem]3en, on the east by Axouni.
K consists generally rmi plai^fl?:, intersected by depp valleys; £v

few moimtaito of sm^Il eleTatioia f^tui Jitjife: Qp, fj^e tea^d^is^^
the Tacaz^:;feft4 %>L^tt^ mmb^ i# dfep|^^ mk
are found.

To the south of Sir6 are the districtis qf Adet and Temhen, the latter

is^ fefil^v'^lied by high cha&its dfinountauis, s&tl fathaS^fedby ]\It|.ssulmansl

Bora BJid. Salmm ±0 the south, belong to thes kingdom of liast^,

they are mountainous and cold. The first extends to Lake Ashangi,
and to the east is the httle province of Wofela ; the rains that fall in

latta? ha^e no i^eans of esca|)e, j?,nd fiDrni. n^arshes which rpnder it'

Salt says, Bora and Salowi^ form two mountainous
ward of Lasta, and between them and the Tacazze He the compari§^tive
low countries of Waag and GuaUaj, which are inha^bit^ by 0|iristian

i>WfS;
_

'

\~ '
'

'

'^

To the north of Wofela is Wojjerat^ y^W^ Wk^ elevated
than the neighbouring regions, and might ahpost be clfissed ^n the lo^
country ; its inhabitants, however, having freed thei^selves fe'om the
Gallas, having remained Ti^<§eiis, It is qne of the mosji wooded
a^^A^'^v^x. .^^v^^yggjjj^

it^ *i3i?tfS|S Oonto/ji; naan^ w|14 anima^^^^^
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Salt says, Wojjerat is a wi|d country, abounding in elephants, lions,

rhinoceroses, and every species of gamb. It is said that the rains are
so periodipal as in tfe y^st qf nA-byssipifi, owing possibly tp the

fijr^sts with wnlch it is oove^ed.

E^ifiertcc is si|i^|E|.rpd |>o the north of Wojjerat; Anfjalo, jts capital, 19

a fine town bip-lt on the slope of a hill ; it^ ^eigliboiii'hpocl is fertile,

bpantifi:^], a^4 we|l watered. To the easf; of Ant^-lp is the cListrict of

"W^Wf^f %^J*^?^^ ^^mvtilU^ sppai-ated Q?^ly chain of mountains*
from the Dbbas and W ojjerat.

Sal|i says, to it (Ep.d^?rta) are subordinate the districts of Derra,
Aspe, '^ombnrta, D^sp;, JVtuntiUa, and Monos ; mountainous districts

forining by their position, the eastern boundaries of Tigr6. It alsQ

jsmlKL^Cj^^ iT^tlihi its limits the terntories-i|£^f |fc^ Di3fb£i30»

Tipper and Lower Qibb^, Wazza, Sakarti, p-nd jSirulta.

To the south-west are the countries of Ouomho^rta, Asmq,, Derra.

(xiralta is situatg |ip, thp nprtl^-west of Ap-jialp
; it tqi^ohps Tembqn

on the west, ^f/pd ^araip^t on 4j»;0 ndiHiii. It is very mountainous.
AgcbTxiQ Piie of fKe .i^OSt unpo|tei^t prpyinceg - of TigTe, it

bounded on the wqst by a gre^|i chain of mprnit^ins, stretchiDg frqin

i^^rw^t to the river ^l^pbss^ ;
tp the ^0]ith by E;idert^, to the e^st by

the high lands of the Taltal and the plain from which salt) is p^-opiired.

This provideM ^feq&piely fertije, it prpdifces every #t?^ :<3f^li^
e^fj^ l^ut it mm i^t^ impwpM^^ % -'m^t <^<*s?fl

mountains dominate over it.

Salt ^^cpibes Ag^xxip ^ rich and fertile te:pritory, owiiag in a great

a^e^Sp^e m Its Ipiping situated on a level, at ^ cpnsi(|ei:abje eleyatipr^

nboye the se^, whicli in the torrid climsetes g^erally ensure these

jidvftntages. It has fpr its ea^tprn frontier part of ti\^ lof^y ridges of

mountains which extend frqpa Senafe tp ^^ButsL, ^.^ld its strpnghpld

bordering on the Tal-tal, toget|ier with its yicinity to the salt pip/ins,

r^i;d^4tt pf gre^t i?npQrfcs|,iiceM th^^untry.
3ktd^y Qivnd'i^ftaftie, Italai^ Ag.gwla, and Lara% Wtfich qre on thft

c^v^Y?^j]. road frqiQ A^owa and Grpi^deir to the sea, are tp tlie nortlt

oi^ Agami; 8,].tii<(ugh tl^eir soil is fertile, yet in t^ip dry seasqn the

springs are nearlyqried i^p, and mp|'chan|;s are qbUgp4 to take ^iiQtliei^

i?hp rich province of Hamas}en is tp the nprth-west of these dis-

trict§V it is bpii.ndeji on the e^st by the Shpkqs, on the no^th by the

tribes of Bicharri, Ppkla, and Boja, tp thp soutli-wept by Seraweh^ to

ihe ^outh it is prolongpd to the |foirel?* ^am$i^ $^^!^^^;^t^BQf*

ble Sire in climate and productions.

Tjie territpry of Tigre^ whpse c£|;pital is A^qw^, is bpunded on the

vjr^st by Sice, on the sputljrwest by Temb^p ^njj Adpt, on the south by
GJiralt^'t o^. the spiat^-east* by |Iar^ifi|b^ on thp ea^t by Agame, and m

ni^Ji by tJi^ rivers Mareb stnd Beless^u The mqi^itains to the ^ast

6f AdpTfa^ "^^^T l^ig^j ^i^o range runs dpwn tbp cqntre of the pro-

vince, the general character Ipping a range of hill fpr^i^ p?r StSib^e? inter-

sected by deep gullies, and highly ci^tiyated plains.

iimh is a}sp plas^pji ^ith Tigre. Tlrjs provii|.ce wliifsh^ >te0
given its napae to tlie krQgdpm; <3[f"wl^pl; it now fprms part, is boim€©i

oji the wpst by the Tphpra-Agpi^s, op the north hj tb® Ejjon-GeiUa, pn

thW south-east by Angot, and pn t]ie no^h by Bora and Oupfila. Lft^ta

IS very Dopwl
tliere. * "

^
lpixs, and whole ar^es hav^ bpen lq:^pwn to die of cpjd'

mm^9 ibpd ^hnp^ii^ai^
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Province of Amhara.

Semen is the highest .country in Abyssinia; its mGr.:,lains are

almost always covered with snow on their highest points, and ice Sdi

lisilaiowa. '!E&€^ianl)a-Hai, and Ih^ jtotba-BiSyMlb aa?^ *li^»Dfet remark-

«fc1tte liotmtains of this country. Salt says this prmtaf^'mBj undoubtedly
be considered as the highest point of land in Abyssinia, the whole range

of its monntams extending in a northerly and southerly direction, about

50 miles*

Q0daibh^^m^U^^^^nimk-'W^ ^emen, between the Taca^e
#ti4tbe Angrab, extends as fmm ili^pmtim oStk^ im im&^$f mSi
is low and unhealthy.

Oualhait is to the west of Oaldubba, it is intersected through its

whole length by the two rivers, Toukour and Guangue* Itis^Md^e
wooded than Oaldubba. Mimosas abound.

Woggara is one of the richest provinces of Abyssinia ; it is bounded
on the east by the mountains of Semen, on the south by the plain of

3ekiBi$?^,^ii3"*o^^ tetditory of Tchelga; it possesses" An#
pastures^ niiia€d?au^ cattle, whi0h prodtiae' iid^&H: butter and milk ; it

produces corn and barfji^j^e pjs^ oaad the inhabitajit^

live in abundance.
Tchelga is bounded on the north by Oualkait, on the east by Woggara,

on the sdtofek by^ Dembea, aM tiii ^i^'Vest by the Abyssinian boundary,

it is almost entirely iohabited by Mussulmen.
Kouara is to the west of Dembea, between Eas-el-fil (so called from

its vast forests), Kouara, and Tchelga, is the province of Dembea^
wHoh reaches to fhe gi^t lake Tzana. This providte^ m aad ow^m
its great ik^t^ to the sIt!L%e of the lake which t^Mi^^^e^i^My^,.

C-Oitntry possesses the best corn in Abyssinia.

The rich plain of Belessa adjoins Woggara, and that part of Semen,
called Meuna. This country is bounded on the west by a high chain

of immS^^n ftim^^^ terrible sti^ms, oft^ ttf rain, descem :£il.iiLt

Tainy season ; on their flat tops are the wooded provinces of OnlipsS^ib
iwid Mariam-Ouaha. To the feouth of the latter is B6gSmeder.

Foggera^ which extends from the River Goumara to Emfras, is a
tow country travers^ and there by hiUs, which extend from
]!tCariam-Ouaha and Otienadega to the lake. It^dDxitauis only miserable

villages with the exception of Caroda, which owes its importance to a

church
;
Ifag celebrated for its market, is in this province : both these

places produce good wine. Between this country, the NUe, and Bege-
mMer, it#ie little distrit*^^

To the south is the country of MaicJia, bounded on the east by
Oojam, and on the south by the country of the Agows. This province

is covered with torrents, and small veins formLng ponds and marshes,

whieh breed dangerous fevers. Com IfctikSl cattle aa*e produced in it,

W^^^^^mot'Agous at© shut in between Gojana^^^hci B^BScr

Gong4"3^ouara, Dembea, and Maicha. The country is rich iii haniegr,

butter, and cattle, the climate temperate, and soil productive.

To the west of the Damot are Basso-Galla^ the countrj is fertile. .

^Efe tisAt^ of &ojcm is sometimes ^^en to the wfi^ift- country
situated in the semicircle of ilie Blue Mte, it is a couniitf^ extra*

ordinary fertility, has immense meadows and magnificent pastures.

The oxen are the most famous in Abp^inia, the horises W^J^^ the sanie,

but are now disappearing.

^ Begm^^ is botiiid^tl on the .'w^^tft by the Nil^, on ^4 nm^h, by
'Foggem 'mA ^1^% m the mi '^'b^ aiwW^ sotiM



Bacbilo. This province is less mountainous than Semen, nevertheless
great chains defend it against Lasta ; towards the north it is covered
%riro0d%-+o ib^0^^OTi& ii fs dastitute of trees. The hoiPi<b are
BiiicbL esteemed and the flocks ai^e innumerable.

Amhara, properly so called, extends between the Rivers Ouahet and
Bachelot, it is bounded on the west by tbe Nile, which separates it

fSfom Gojam, mi iliir ^ liaila ^""^^^ ^

MM. COMBES AND TAMISIEfir-JOUBNEY FROM MAS-
gOW^H JP BT TSB 1PABANTA PASS, APRIL,

April 15th. From Massowah to ArkiJco, one hour.—The latter the
smialler town. Water of wells at Arkiko bad. Ipi th^- rainy season
plenty of water in the small torrent of Oues-

Iftk. Wnm Arhiho ta Ohilloki.—Goxmh s^ ittiilgs l^mitig smivBd,
they left for the south through the Saaaab^j inhabited by the tribe-trf

Hazortas. Two and a half hours' march up a gradual ascent, the atmos-
ihere imgroying at every step, brought them to the dry torrent Oatra-

llEiiE^e&t aaoid la^e partridges very utiiaieie^dtit. An kdt^^s moiri^ Misn^
brought item to high chaius of rocky mountains covered with trees,

which grew out of tbe clefts of the rocks. After traversing alternately

narrow gorges and beautiful shady valleys, they ajjrived at aa ejxuneiice

called Chilloki, covered with green wood.

among shady mountains, covered with flowers, and arrived
of Hamhamo, which, appeared an enchanted garden. It is surroundecl

by lofty- mountains, well wooded^ and abounds with gazelles. At the
iymf^ "0^^^ ibtmd a stream wM^ rra@ the wbole year, tlie first

g«lo4 wa*e3Pllii^ had drunk smoe'^i^g Arkiko. On the slopejj ijf^iJtfe

tnjpuntains were flocks of sheep and goats, tended by Bedouins.

19th. From Hamhamo to Mania Sam^gla.—The road had become
rocky and difficult, the trees less numerous, the aspect of country was
barreoa rugged, but grandl^S ftotoresque. KjimmtSiammiiit^m
still more elevated appeared in every direction. The pass became still

narrower hemmed iu between enormous mountains. Two' hours after

leayiug Hamhamo they reached a brook \ the road widened out, verdure
:!Sis^mW^^y^^ '^Iiey i^d 6nte!E*ea'the valley at Bobara, a gr@j^.

^Offc among majestic mountains. They followed the stream fer isoxne

time and then reached another in the valley of Manta Sangla.

20th. Manta Sangla to Choumfaitou.—^After traversing a stony
mountainous track, tbey arrived at the valley of Tabtai-Tobo, watered
by a brook, 4^1»eanftiM spot well woo9fi4^ m another how^^ foUowiii^

the water-course, they arrived at Hiite^Tobo, by a road which, although,

diflRcult, and hemmed in between arid mountains, was admirable. They
traversed the valley of Assanba, and reached Choum&itou at the foot

d{ ilsii!^^ fh^ aitcamped w^^^i0^ Monkeys. In
ni^hl ihj^ digtu^'bed by hysas^as;.

21s<. Chottmfaitou to Halai.—The baggage was shifted to bullocks to

mount the Taranta Pass. An abundant stream flowed at the foot of

the mountain. Two roads lead to Halai, one less difficult and wider

^beiisfe irfbttrdOia, the o$h^3P fhdrifern^ ijteeper, only naedby fqot

travellers. They chose the latter. The sun was hot, and thqp chmbed
with difficulty among dry trees, and aloes, and rocks. On approaching

the top the trees were ^eener. Devoiiried with thirst, they reached tbe
0



Bumriit, after six hotirs* hard waUring. After some time longer they

teached Halai, The plateau of Halai is covered with resinotxtil^^ffld
is ^ftxMfS^ii JH^fratei^efl: by a large and deep tOS^T^iit^ aad

On all sides great chains of mountains are visible. The village contains

ahout 250 iiSiabitants. Large herds and flocks of cattle and sheep are

found there. After the heat of the valley they found the cold intense,

mM^W^ obliged to give up the idea of sleeping in the open aSt*;* Ths^
entered the house of the chief where they sat round a good fire. Their

goods arrived on buUoeks a»d th^y l^oug^t «utes- .tp ride* Tiey
tta/v'elled with tents.

Halai to Marda,—^They chose the most direct route to Aioy^i
i^d-did-'iioi go by^ Dixam; Qn startmg "they p^i&iit^ grestt motmt&m^
ifta^es on every side, for " Abyssinia is nothing but an immense moun-
tain, eut up by profound and harrow valleys washed by impetuoua

torrents;? After half an hour's march, {hey perceived on the right the

hasdtMof Sattrdi i^ the slope ef a MB;.' Blui^tocms ibi surchmdi.

After passing the village of Deiira whidh overlooks a vast well culti-

vated plain, traversed by an edsj path, they went thi^ough several woods
of sabines and mimosas, amid a charming landscape. They passed a

chief and his attendants, some mounted on mules, some on horses,

s^msi. hme^, tbticMers, ^iiiid ^<$3$^e^ A^Si^ ^ght^fallj
they pitched thieir tents in the village ofMarda. They Tiad descended
to Marda, and did not feel the i^ld there aa at T^^ii^.. Jt if ^^^^re«|

by brooks of delicious water.

Marda i^^^dtc,—They turned put of the road to wipiA the
eustoDi-toiteM 0ondaftaf(S. The paQl Wa^ "rrngk and diffieioal^j

tains on every side, shaded by numerous sabines and oHvesy soon re-

placed by dried up mimosas and the coll-qual. They passed several

torrente and villages, and, after four hours' march, reached Mogouscas,
lrM#@^l#f fptimdil^ ^Biinia^t spring. Tb^m&A It^m^t'&mtm^'^
obstructed by stones and trees. After long ascents aaid d^se^te^ tibfif

reached the hamlet of Seda, built on the slope of a mountain, having
pSiSsed the great village of Achera-Danichel on their right three-quarters
^fEtkls^^ts^^ fh© view jSf^#te MB stbove Sidia vNirtektifel 5 in
frdfut was a Igts^ axlcl fertile irsi^f shut in between two chaiiis of mouiiN

tainsy which were broken up and distorted, and covered with rodks,

presenting a great contrast to the fertility of the T^Jley ^cl^ vish
vegetation of the plain which stretched beyond.

^Sffev SM(3i # # ^ert _pZace.---Affcer i^varsing a beanlifiti v&Iley,

they dismounted ttii^yil'^ tbii^ of ire^^ to eseape t}ie ezcejsisiTfr

heat. Peasants were feeding their flocks. Aborit three^ p.m., they
started again, and having passed the debris of thfe mountains T^hich

shelter Gueiifzobo, they ^^t^ft the gre^fefc plain, almost entirely uncul-

tivated, which stretch^b^ore them. After traversing foe a long tiiH$

a very easy rPad, they encamped at n^tfeU In a A^m^ jilfl^e j tmi
-obliged them to ditch their tent.

^7th. To 'Errmi'Harmas,—They soon left the plain, and, traversing

^hiUs covered with gravel and encumbered with trees, they reaoKbd

an immense valley, watered by the great brook S&fea. They agaijj

crossed sifnilar hills, and reached another plain, traversed by the river

of B61essa, which they followed some distance in a sottth-southieairt

direction. They turned out of their road to visit some missionaries {it

ZQtJh, Smni-Harmas to a vil

white and arid, but the villages were
eOTered with rich vegectatioa,

ams on evei were
with ik^ ite
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l$t May.—They descended by a difficult path to the River Oungiiea,.
tha "bomidary of the province of Agguela. The plain watered by this

^KL^ mifdullj cuWy&6ea. M^et passing it they entered i^^m^i
te&St The road> traced parallel to the torrent^ was rocky s.n^MMjAtta^
After a long march they rested by a brook named Kebita, near the
village Zeban-Guila. They then ascended a high mountain, from whose
stiTTtmit th^y discovered a great number of villages. The country
appeared kss wo«)ae<l' tikaatr -to^t tfcey imA Tliey Him
descended into an immense and magnificent valley, covered with ciilti*

vated fields, green meadows, and beautiful trees, and traversed in its

whole length by a brook, which floods it in the rains. On the right

l^fe the broken chain of black mouadigtos, which -bad been rndicatea tcr

them at Halai as near Adowa. They entered the mountain gorge which
termiaat^ the v^ltej* Heavy rfan fellj^ they hst §ie imQh aiSl Hmvir
acked.

2nd May,—They regained the road, and after pas^iiig a steep hill,

^ered a less extenfi^i^i^ valley thmiaL lihe- 1^1^ ealted Bobber-A&^
(Bibieraini of Bruce). They traversed tMs fertile vall^ iatt 3^0ti(«^
from east to west, and arrived at the church of Mariam-Chaouilou.
They traversed the brook Assa, and arrived at Adowa, a town of 3,000

MM. COMBES AND TAMISIER.—JOUENEY PROM ADOWA
TO DEVRA TABOR, BY THE SELKI MOUNTADTS, JUJTE.
1835 (mairked K on Map page 39).

80^7«. June,—For two hours the road was easy, through magnificent
prairies and cultivation. Then they had to mount and descend very
steep mountains. Violent rains fell. They reached a village, where

iefiised ho^lj^imlitfi ^he;^ thm tjlktb^d % siotisttaiiij *m&
traversed a plateau, at the end of wHch they arrived at Adde-Heu6ssi.

let July.—The road was as fatiguing as on the previous day, although
lihe scenery was beautiful. The ground was heavy with mud, and
difficulty of th^ tbad obliged them generally to diimmmt froM iih«fr

Baules. After marching five hours, they reached Devra-ftueiliifet, a
beautiful villsig^ sitmted on th^ top of ^ hill, wititi a d^p tc^ri^t at its

foot.

2nd July,—They had been joined by 1,000 soldiers of Oubi's army,
Theyaa^rii^^M-ata springs whichin the dry :seasoiiiB#i^ only <&niei^

on this road. After climbing a high mountain, a beautifdl gpect^tcle

burst on their sight. Before them was the valley of the Tacazze, aiid

the three chains of mountains of Semen, massed one upon the other.

Tht ila^oeiail was Yet^y^iM^tdiraiid' iii s^*©'of th^^i^fogr they fbimd no
water. The country was arid, the sun hot, and immense rock»S'

obstructed the path. At the end of an hour they reached the village

of Jibagoua. Jibagoua is without springs, and in the dry season a

traveller who traversed this country alone would be in danger of perish-

3rd July.—They wesit south along the sandy and dry bed of a tor-

rent, and then by a very narrow and steep path along the edge of a

precipice ; then turning west they reached the Tacaze, where they fottiid

a great coi?;C0WJ'se of peopfe deseeisf hfed %efeii long and fatiguing

The bed of the river Witfe isj«^
* ^ yards wide, and the current impetuous and tolerably deep.

This fqrd is formed by the Ataba^ which joUs great rbeki iitt6 ike
0 2



Tacaze, and forms a sort of dam, whicli diminislies the rapidity of the

current. The Tacaze separates Tigre from Amhara. ti the rainy

seasoii it forms aa insurmountable barrier between lihe'ttro. '^^be whpfe
p^rty, induding the Sidd;®fc«6, passed it safely. The ford at thB timei39Ay

passed it was 5 or 6 feet deep, but it was evident that it was sometimes

9 feet deep. The river abounds in hippopotami, crocodiles, and fish,

the valley in tigers and elephants. Excessive heat (95° in the shade)

and periodical rains reitderthe v«g^taiion valley ver^ IJpqg^ljii^^

and occsdii^^ngerous lfev^s. It has been stated t]l# "^^^^
certain sea^aitjuS. ^ % infi^ti^ .a Mj ^^a^^ss^m to

animals.

The road then ascended the gorge of the Ataba, crossing it several

iimm TM^ ^^^m^Simx^^ 4^ lofty m^i^itito a 2^1qr
and #.qsi!^y f»^^ s^i ilm end of two kmm tfeey^s^^d m n Sm
plateauj'where is the village of Torzague.

4ith, They quitted Torzague, and commenced to climb again through
lofty mountains, and, after three homrs' march, descended bj a ^teep

and dijBKoult path to the village 0ir at^ -Sti^ lBmimt
gigantic mountains.

5th, They entered a great and fertile valley, torn by rapid and deep

torrents, which fell into the Ataba. They then again struck the Ataba,
following its lm3m^ ^l0^St%Q idl%6* <^ Ab^l^r^tlt^ii^ ^t^#

©rtri^aaity of a rich valley. On the flames of the mouataiaas, rising

above Abbena, they discovered a great quantity of hamlets, surrounded

with trees and vegetation. The whole aspect of the country was
pleasant tod feifil^,

6^^. They folto1?3^t- 'ih4 si^fe^ rieitil^^

Heavy rain fell, as on almost ^^^^k^^'^^^m^xm Tbey sli^tm mis^k^,

p^d suffered much from cold.

7th, They left the river and climbed a high mountain by an "in-

lejagth they arrived at ^B top of thjs ]^i^gib:^^^ on eveiy'

$ide stni higher peaks rose. This mountain is called SeUri. It was
yery cold. They marched along the plateau for two hours, but, rain

eo^s^^ding, #iey stopped^^ Boi^a, a miserable hM^Sel;
After an hour's march, through a boggy country, csiikilp by

•numerous torrents, and covered with abundant pasturage, they arrived

at Nori. The atmosphere was charged with moi^turei and the tops of
^the mountains covered with snow or fog.

ov0^ lofty I3(i0ti2iiii£ti$y tiHi^
enveloped in fog, they rea<di0dr;#^

JSnchetcab on their left.

11^%, They followed the plateau for some time, and then descended
into a valley vfi^ ^f^o^de i%j$m* Throughout tl^ wl«ji# ctf tEe

Ffirin.

12th. After two hours' march, they passed the gate called Sancaber,

shntti33|f the finest, and, perhaps, the only road of Abyssinia. It is

immi.Mmg'&^^^ high motoxtain, inaccessible^8ii&e b0lif/io

the summit* Taxes ar^ Iwied at this gate. They motoited by Utii

road to a desert plateau, and then redescended into a great valley, a
green meadow watered by many springs, and covered by numerous
flocks. They followed it for more than an hour by an easy descent,

mA ilimi mUr^A ilK tl* village of DaousrCk^. m £he provfaice of
Ouagara. They had mtmiimi^k ^^ '^^ ^jppi csQUiiky'



After remaining some time at Daouarik, they left it on the 27th
July, After the difficult passage of the mountains of Semen, the road
a^jie^et very easy. Innumerable lierds of bullocks covered the vast
I^M^S. TiUages/ gtitj*6t!3e«tea^ appeal*^ m imrjsii't.
The province of Ouagara is the richest in Abyssinia, remaa%iii]e for it&
prairies and fertility. They readied the village of Doougua ; to the
^^^n the distance, they saw the lofty crests of the moiin^ains of

2nd Augi^t—^^Tliey tmversed a beautiful couis&y!, Ubi-iftie meadowy
were less in extent, and more undulating. They passed several ruined
villagesj and saw a good deal of cattle, but very few inhabitants:
plenty of brooks and torrents. After being caught in violent rains,
they reacbed the viUage 6f t)axktJ1bifc, wMokf# t)iLiffi« t^vmmwM ^tk
Daouarik to Gondar, $mji at two days' journey from the latter.

Srd Aiogust—They quitted the high road to Gondar, and followed
an easy route through magnificent prairies and numerous flocks. They
passed a sia^eam called Anehoca, and in a quarter of an hour reached
Dabat. The mornings were fine, but in the oS^tn<miB tojrs^^
fell. The principal richeis of the phajj^ta^ti^ jl^ipgilfe, wloiSe
nailk they sell at Gondar.

^
6th August—They quitted Dabat, marching through a country

M'Mto-ta^tlisi* #f^ tt^^^^ day, bat rSthiiKr' mc^^^ W^.
an hour's march the road divided, the one to the left going to the plaffi^

of Belessa, that to the right, which they followed, going to Duncas.
To the south-east they perceived the celebrated mountain Ouechne.
Thfe country was intersected by numerous paths. They crossed the
Faras-Ouaha, and reached Duncas, yrhkW'^Sfti^^^ %^
fsastle. Since leaving Daouarik: they had :^i3Xiid tih0 eHx)ci;at0.milder.

^th August,—They quitted Duncas, and in an hour, saw the mag-
iqficent lake of Dembea on their right. On their left was the plain of
B^ll^s% femversed by torrents Ml rf^f^a^y; TJie pathri i^s^e^e nuisie^dttaj

the motmtains around them, covered with trees, had a sombre aspect,
which contrasted with the plains they iv^BmSn^* Aft^i* S^vi^ja

hours' marcb they reached Tolusguera»r.

^th August—^Kve im£x^ adftei* ^feriing they passed ^ moimt^m
, covered with cascades. They then quitted th^ mmti irf^riiii^l^^^

which occupies the Avhole province of Begemeder, and descended by a
steep road to Derita, where they arrived early. Derita is situated on
the east slope, of the mountains, which rise above the plains surrounding
the lak^^ ^ U #n the frontier of Begemeder* There is a xaa^ii^

every momkf Sf^i^ wimm eoffi^^ urines mdi Ifl^Btafly, cm lia

bought.
19th Aufgrnt—Thej left Derita at 11 a, m., and, after a difficult

desceiit^ arrived^ -M vdl^. tjomitry is low and marshy, and
tixiii^^yi ^hi the ^amB; They {m^ed the brook Dendeno, and iw0
hours afterwards traversed at the extremity of the valley the impetuous
river Cheni. The fields were well cultivated, and there were numerous
villages. The road was so muddy that they were obhged to halt at the

lli^^feB t)f Aiiguot, threa leagues jtea^D^a. *

2Qth August^—They reached the hamlet of Goub. The road
through the plain was as fatiguiog as that of the day before. Two
hours after leaving Anguot they crossed the Bebb by a-bridge pf six

arches, built by the Fertaguese. ^

ZlstAu^itst—"At Goub they left the plain, and ascended the oham
of mountaias which forms the boundaries of Begemeder. The dountry

.13 -^ell wooded. The plateau, ojx whi9h Devt'a -Ti^lipi' if? sitiiiitfd; ig
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f^ir^t*ed with heautifiil villages, chttfctes shaded with tre^i^i 0bA ^anjr

str6ai6s, which flow into the B»ehh, &m hovm* iaa|*o1t ih^
ireached Devra Tabor.

LETTER FROM DON ALONZO MENDEZ, PATRIARCH OW
ABYSSINIA, GIVING AN ACCOUNT OF HIS JOURNEf
-^FROM BAYLUR (AMPHILLA BAY) TO FREMONA, ON

mGHtAlS»#^ Of ABYSSINIA, MAY 16, 1625 (maricei

We departed Baylur on the 5th ot May, afternoon, not so well far-

niehed as we expected, for though they had promised us, and th^re wto
|$^0d kiaa^y inore cainels, yet we being very hasty to be gone, m
apprehending the neighbonrhood of Moca, they fotind ns but fourteen,

wliiGh obhged us to leave behind much of our goods, taking only the

moat valuable, we being now twenty-two persons, with two that joined

iliii j&i^ th^ sMps. Only six asses could be got, kb iMt lre rode by-

iiEtms, and went afoot most pa*i* of £he way, which, when it was not
loose sand, was over mountains of iron mines, the stones whereof are

like the dross that comes fix>m the furnaces, and so sharp pointed that

they spoilt a pair ofshoe^ in a day, and there being no great stock oftih^i%

W(^ e&e^^ for^ servants, and not being used to t^»;, their feet were
mtieh galled and bloody, following the camels. Eleven days our journey

ley^ted. Some of them, to jpartake of the blessing the Prophet Isaiah

gi^es the feeb^joafaSi^fc^' tf Gospel, would not ride at all, eating

very littJe berfSi^ riee we had with us, meeting no town to furnishw
with provisions ; and the heat so violent that it melted the wax in our
boxes', without any shade but that of briers, which did us more harm
than good, lying on the hard ground, and drinkuig brackish water of

^y 111 a^d som^^^B bt^< lilti^ ^ 11^, H& p^i^imi
vexation we had was the company of the camel drivers, who dealt with
us most barbarously, and could never be corrected by the old furto

above mentioned, who went along with us, continually craving some-
tisoiig, wiilili^€esign to inform his King what he might dena^d of
us. This man, the lander we were to him, the worse he treated us,

obliging us to maintain, and cook for him, and he would always be the

first served ; and if at any time his meat was not so soon ready as he
expected, he revenged himself by not travelling that day, and playing

m a thousand ^ts^tricks, stiiyug mt zoim^MEdlli^^ we V^e ^n'isb
bear, for fear our goods should be left in that desert, which he would
fee very apt to do, because he was paid beforehand for the hire of the
camels, without which he wotdd not have stirred a foot with us.

!pae King otlSia^eM being informed of ^o?r arrival, came six days'

jmx^Gnt^j from remoter parts, to a better coiiniapy-,. where there t^^gaoA
water, and sent his brother before to receive, or rather to pillage us for

soon after we met, he sent to put us in mind we should give him his

present, which we could not avoid delivering in that very place^ thoidi^^

we pleaded ^he-tliialgs wei^ N^ in the several packsi, ^at i^S?e tcy

be opened when we eam^e tbt the King, his brother's camp. To show
what difference there is in men's fancies, he willingly accepted of all

that was clothing, and only rejected and desired us to change him a
little cabinet of diu, curiously inlaid, which is worth there five

'"^Vliiiat is, abo^i .thirteen ^l^^gi^^^ bit of elo&,
fBmfu 1?be ^ing ;n^a^e %e ^aim



isutpiosities of Ohma we offered him, parting with them immediately,
ai).d being extremely fond of the clothing, though of very small value.

^J|d&^l^s^lis people gave tMs was mat, he aiways Eving in tents,

^j^ti0Mm^epi^ q{ no xmi^ojetei^ no^ had helaiwyi^ Jfeepixig iii

Ihem.
The next day, the King sent us four mules, for the four principal

td CQi3dt#iztto biis camp in more state ;
among which one fell to

Bay sixare, l>ecailseT was reckonedthe Gb^tFja*h«j?-—^for so they callt^e
superior. This name sunk that of Patriarch, or Abuna, of which the
King had received some intelligence, brought him out of Ethiopia, by
the Moorish Commander, and the Portuguese that came from thence.

Seeing M a^f in^ ih^ *Bame habit, -v^Mdl wa^ glir&^HShat €&dSo^«fy
WBt^ in India, they asked for the Abuna that came from Rome, and
we answered, he died at sea, meaning the Bishop of Nice, at which the

King was as much concerned as we, thinking he had lost a considerable

prize in him. He prepared to receive us in a hall like that the poets

d0§^i)e first Kin|^ #fjbme had, TtamS^ enclosed and cor^^
ariid so low that it olbliged me to boir loiter ^ihto X had intend^d^

nor could the wind be confined in it, being open on all sides. On one

of them the floor was raised about four fingers above the rest, and on

^ Ml: iMall carpet' df Xiai*^ in WeMs,, ^hm so ^[r^dbaife ^3i^%lodi^d aii'

M it "had served all his predecesscxrs, with a small cushitfiM •of t£e same
antiquity, which, when he was better provided with what we gave him, he
ordered to be laid for us, to sit down before him, instead of a leather

we had at the first visits, and we afterwards saw it on his horse. His

mmpf ymt m^m tfi'^^^t i^^lh. CM the right hand:n
was once good, with silver plates, and on the idSfe two very large cala-

bashes, fall of a liquor he used instead of wine, and took it often

before his visitors, and these were the kettledrums that went before

him, when he came thither ^om his imjpii^ which was a small distance,

and niijght, for aiiti^iiity, |sh£dli^,1&<^

they are descended.

His gravity and sedatencss was well becoming a King, and he

showed it in despising a small present we carried him for admittaneg,

-^iS lit ^^tefeMd lis was toU^ reserving rest for another timg,

whic^ he did that we might ^aa^ think that sufl&cient j nor did he show
much liking of the great present, though it was of considerable value,

nor that he could find fault with it, but that there might be room for

^B to give more, aaad himto crave on, as he did during all the seve^t^f^i

da^s we stayed tibere, which very much vexed us ; and yet w&Wispa*

much obHg^ to him, for though he fancied we brought much more
than HI reality we had, and both himself and his people were very

greedy, which is occasioned by the country being so poor, that for

above fifty league I 'traviited ttesrogh, ther^ i$ ll# orm foti^ M td be
sowed, and they Hve upon flesh- -laid milk, and some corn brought

them out of Ethiopia
;
yet he never ordered our goods to be searched,

nor saw any of them, nor exacted any duties. The Fathers that went

by the way of Mazna and Suaquem, said we should not ha^e cdine qff

feere-i^s? !!© pieces of eight. ^

^

Ipheri^ we began to be pinched with hunger, for though the Hectors

of Bazaim and Tana had furnished us with provision enough to ^erve

us both by sea and land, it was left at Baylur, both for want'qf carriage

and because tiiey told ut ttee was plenty enough at the eaqi^.

'B^ '^'^iiNL little, that it was a gi?eat happiness to meet with half

a peck of imllet, which we eat by measure, either boiled or roasted,

ther^ being no convenience for grinding' 5 and very often we fed upon



ndthmg but fle^li, wWcli they sold ns very deai% knowing we must eat,

and they had then a good opportnniiy to fttrnish themselves with

]0lK»*3iii]^; wHcrh-atleaftf having MSk'^m:^^
fee teust us, we were oblig^<^-^i^jrti^ dip altewance. At onr taking

leave, the King would have me, as being the great Father, to ride his

own horse from his tent to ours, magnifying the honour he did us therein^

and telling us, that even his own brother aid' ^bi iiidtmt life Ham.
There wae ^utf diglSaading him frma it, tibtoiigli we urged that Ihe

Fathers' did mot use to ride a horseback, for he was resolved the Emperor
should know he. did his masters that honour, so that I was obliged to

mount, and went back with great noise of horse bells, and well at-

The next day, being the 6th of June, we were dismissed with more
honour than conveniency, having but one he mule, besides the beasts

we brought from Baylur, so that we were httle mended, except myself,

who had a good mule given me by Paul Nogneyra, who wowft meVei?

lide itx all the way, alleging he could not do it, whc^ the fathers

went afoot. Thus we travelled through uncouth lands, but vnth plenty

of good water, the Moorish Commander and his men going along with
uSj as also a renegado Abyssine, who was his father-in-law.

^Ek& hmmBmr^ "b^^em ii.^ kingdoms- tif Dfe^aaK Tygre is a
pteln feur days' journey in length, and one in breadth, wiieh tilxey call

the country of salt, for there is found all that they use in Ethiopia,

instead of money; being bricks, almost a span long, and four fingef

s

iMfik and broad, and wonderfdlly white, fine, and hsKrd, and there is

mm^^f^^^^ of a, thol%h they csKtry mrisfmmf m mudh ; and this

quantity is so great that we met a caravan of it, wherein we behoved
there could be no less than 600 beasts of burden, camels, mules, and
asses, of which the camels carry 600 of those bricks, and the asses 140
or 150, and these coniSntially going atfcfl' coming. They tell many
stories concemiag. ^^i^- Spilt Field, and amongst the rest, that in some
part of it, there are houses that look like stone, in which they hear
.human voices, and of several other creatures, and that they call such as

pass Ihii* way by their names, and yet nothing can be seen. The
Moorish ComniaaaStei^tdld me, that as he went by there with a Idoxi^

Has Cella Chistos sent to Moca, three or four of his servants vanished
on a sudden, and he could never hear of them afterwards. In one
place there is a moxmt of red salt, which is much used in ph;^sio. This
IB id be passed over by night, be^tee the heat is so violent in -l^he day,

that teWBllers and beasts are stifled, and the very shoes parch up, as if

they were laid on burning coals. We entered upon it at three in the

afternoon, and it pleased God that the sun clouded, which the renegado
. Moor attributed to his prayers. We travelled all the night to get over
the Salt Hill, only restmg tha?ee tames, whilst the camels' burdens we^e
set down and loaded again ; and on the 11th of June, in the M'MH&i^gf
came to a parcel of stones, where they told us the salt was at an end.

Here we all saw towards our right, a star in the skj^ larger than the

plaa^ efl31#3 -^e Morning Star, very beautifiil anS bright, conEntdng
lixad ixi the same place whilst a man might say the Lord's Prayer and
an Ave Maria^ ,0n a suddeii ii en%ib^^d.aU %b hxn^nf a&d rejoiGed

our hearts.

We were obhged to travel all day, that we nught come to water in

Ihe emning, aixclJbafL isiQtq&er^irola^mimSt^ pa^s like that of.Dancali^
wherer0133? Bc^rll^^ bid us strike off a shorter way than th6
caravan could go, along which we travelled afoot at least six hours,

abnost.perished for want of drink^ till a Moor w^ :^et ^pcidentally cojq*
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ducted us to the wat^\ and tliere the caravan joined us at night. Wts
made iM4 gtisbylexe, ^^ing" tdMl^iiM Q^hA ^&:A'^ mnmit^-
that water, and therefore travelled on all night to get over a g^eat plafa
they continually haunt, which we found strewed with the bones of 160
persons those barbarians had butchered, and frighted us, seeiug the track
of their passmg that way the same night, and yet we could not get over

Gi the day.

The next night we traversed another plain of Grallas, shorter than
hXhi^i aiiuJ tKead ie&atf^ ttpoa tibi^ .baifk: of a river, along wMtJi iff©

feSkvelled two days, and I think it may be reckoned one of the most
pleasant in the world, for the water is clear and cool, and the herbs
growing along it sweet as pennyroyal, basil, and many more we know
not. The banks are covered with tamarind, and .those trees they call

i3i6 pagod in India, besides many others, on which there werf'- s^sa^
danoe of monkeys, skipping about and making faces at iii* M^iim''^
met a man who brought us letters fi^om the Fathers, and said

F. Emanuel Barradas would be with us the next day at noon. Thc^

Benegado told us 'the camels should go no fiirther unless we gave
S0i3Ei^i^ing mor^ &r them *, and at zxight^ thsft .must lie isMll all

^e ii^^ri) day, because their house was hard T^J^. i^iSi^ ttey would go
kill a cow in honour of St. Michael, whose festival is kept in Ethi-

opia on the 16th of June, and the Moors observed it. That night
r^tD^ or five men Game l^ti^' tb sen^
provisions.

The next day, at nine of the clock, we came to the foot of the

mountain Sanafe, where began the command of the Moorish Captain
that went for us, and so far we had hired the camels, who could not
go up i\ McSWI^ very high asad^te^. ^^m.'^^^^^MA ^et up ouir

tent, C0bimi 35> Bariradas, with ser^^I M^M^^m o£ quality, many
Portuguese, mules for all the Fathers, a very fine one for the Patriarch,

and abundance of provisions. Here F. Barradas advised me to put
ozLiii^ Episcopal if6t»^st, wMclr wfilfli l!S6<$e^lErhi^^d^ aaw^ he
waa nnjeh surprised and begged my pardon for not having known me
sooner, to pay that honour that was due to my dignity, and the

renegade hearing of it was so confounded, that he durst not show
his fece. On the I7th we ascended the mountain, which is higher

#ad^.#^ 4Jps, as m^rt^^ ^mip^mBr'^iSL wh^hsd j^i^id fittei,

^d-^iiil^^r^^ jgedl^^ cypress, and other trees, and sw0#lLerbs, the

common weed on it being extraordinary high tufts of sage, and white

roses. Groing down again we came into tilled grounds, full ofbarley and
ngdaiet, wMish we had not seen tefom The Xumo i^jamea met ne
at lihe^ l^ace where we lay that nighty M tJbfe Oifit^s with him
iKringing presents of 200 or 300 Apas, or cakes of bread each, and
two or three cows, as also four, five, or six camels loaden with metheg-
lin, all which was divided among the company, and though perh^s
Ghe pz^exits toight M :|Ki#e'i^(^ .1^»0a^ imsmws
guests who came from ^ooh fwote part%ife^IS 4 settled 'i^aifebiailii-

Ethiopia to entertain, and give a day's provision to all passengers,

according to their quality^ and if it be not done, the traveller may the

next day complam^& gove^ri^ ttie'town* The Xnmo of Amba
SinHidi.^ i^im^ "fiLOiise we came the third night, gave un there eight

cows, and ini were entertained after the Ethiopian manner, a roii:a^d

table being spread on the ground, and on it many apas, as broad as

peqk loaves, miide of Tfheat, and a sort of pea#?e mncb valued in* that



Cdxmtry, on whicli they lay th© meat, so the^ are both eaten toget^er^

l)otll flesh and dish. _

who wentIbeJbre skirmishing with their j&Y^Miai^ :^d targets, we came
to Fremona, which is a large and famous to^itm the§e parts.,, on the
21st of June. Thus far the Patriarch's letter.

LIEUTENANT LEFEBVRE'S JOUENEY FROM ATEBIDEBA
TOmBBSfSM f^^Ea^ 5 1841 (translated

i^&.^omfe is^S^mmn^ \ ma^teiFto page 39).

1 LEFT Atebidera on the 5th June, at 9 o'clock in the morning, taking
my instruments for observations. We were six, including the guide.

four hours we did xl# <}tut <h0 plateau of Atel^^^egt ; arrived at &e
edge, we descefifeSiE ^ ^^e, and advanced o^%t & sifim^s IMestoiiie,

very arid ; there was some cultivation, but the frosts are a great obstacle

to the harvests. The inhabitants of the country o^ye ttieia* wealth to

the commerce they have with the Taltal tribes.

^;&irived ibe^ extremity of fhe^Xope we came upon a preeipio%
" which extended to the right and left as far as the eye could reach ; thick
vapours concealed its depth. Behind us a fine sky lighted up coi*n

fields, and some dried bunches of bushes ; no horizon being visible in

front, and lifr gi^cmM linder our feet, we fieeSifa. to h^t^. wdiv?eA at
tihe end of the world.

The picture was striking. I wished to, .«ec it ngain at another time
of day. The vapotu'S having dispersed, the eye could follow a steep

scarp, which terminated at a depth of 500 metres, in an innnense plain

:

itt tEs interval wa)s cdMprised ^S^tBe pha^jcs of a flomishing vegetaMotti

lEcbia juniper, and several species of terebinths, passing by ohve teie^;

which indicate in this climate a height of 2-200 metres,* to mimosas,
which form the extreme limits beyond which no vegetation is seen. In
fhe plain ttott&^i^.td' ibemm Tbtii Md^sand, and, farther on, a refieotisig

surface, from #Efeli:^i^^^y^ oftlics' ^^ a calm sea.

jmder the tropics.

We passed the night in one of the villages of this frontier ; we ^yere

ri^galed with barley-meal and water, made into balls. At 5 o'clock in

fih6 morning we began +o dfes^eM lihe valley of Ficho. The slopt

SO mteep that you cannot walk without the aid of a stick
;
nevertheles&t

as the road is marked out and kept clear of rocks, in that respect pre-

ferable to the Tarenta 6ne, camels can climb it, provided they are not

loaded; but mules alone can traverse it with facihty. Donkeys are

^^g!sC0lIto% fel^ tl^ ^j^ent, but too weak fo^^lbe^'a^^^^ea^t^' oft^^ the steep

places the guides are obliged to help them by sho^ijgjl'i^lathlaajSt It
took us three hours and a half to reach the valley.

We then found ourselves in a ravine which encloses a rivulet^ on the

edge of whieii J^eho i$ Milt, ISb description can i^^fee ^e- ge33SaM<>3i

of heat i^t fe this place ; the camel is the only animal that can 3?esist

it. Many gO^ it is true, as far as the Salt Plain, but their masters take

care to provide themselves with grass and fresh straw before quitting

the highlands ;
besides, it is only a fatignie of some days, after winch iho

liniitjtf^.filid repoBe iV % better cliiiiEiff. tii #^teohicf who

* X metre \% % feet 34: i^olWi



received US we perceived a mule, kept at great cost, which did apt ^t$^
^enii iHiom bemg a complete specimen of osteology.

The town of Kefio aa^^ 1,500 iliha*iaiiaaa*it ite hatft^

placed on the slope of the ravme, at a few p^ces from* l)!rp0i» are
badly constructed, and judging from their miserable appearance, it

-^ould not be imagined that that is one of the richest countries in

A%ssisia. One womld sd.y that the drying influence of the Mix has
also touched the brams of the inhabitants, for theyseem to have tta idjfeas

but that of gain. Drinking is their only pleasure, and they are con-

stantly drunk. Frequent disputes are the result, from which arises

the general habit of never appearing anywhere, even at their own doors,

^mMmtik^%mM^, 0i# host £d not lay it down, even in hii 'd^
house, and poured us out to drink with one hand, holding his weapon
with the other. This custom may also have arisen from the permanent
state of hostility in which the Christian population lives with the

TaJtals. An Abyssinian, who comes to settle at Ficho, makes his

feiteie there in two year% but mimlf saoitiinent but the love of gai^
cmld msbke such a residence endiurfibible.

It is not only from Atebi that people come to the market of Ficho

WBii^ neighbouring towns, especially Addigrate, the capital of Agam^^

dome there by a valley w£i#Ii aiite t^ttl ji^JHiflia fmpeaiMji^^
ifltove the town of Endolote.

At a certain period of the year these caravans go for the salt to the

place where it is procured, and it is by their transit that Figho becomes
M^' "^^^ ^^ great heaths e6M#, in the months iTtme, July»

^.Ugiist, and September, the inhabitants of the plateau, not daring t<>

expose themselves to the danger of such a climate, abandon the traffic

to the Taltals, who are n;se<J to the climate ; the latter only take the

^alt as &r as Keho.
On our arrival, we saw i3ie Taltals of the different tribes to the west

of the plain of salt ; the names of the principal ones are Rordme^
Ararat, Bori. These people bring to market camels, which they ex-

change for thalers, grain, and cotton cloth. The value of a camel at

MoM rm.m ftmt ^s^m %hAm^*
Our host entertafeefl. tis after dinner with to' account of the com*

merce in salt which is carried on on the banks of Lake Alelbad. He
said that this lake often changes its shape and place, which he
expressed ii|L these tenna r 4iie Takes tt^i^i Often, he added, on going

to l^^i^ wMch the evening before "Vi^^ quite solid, you suddenly

break tlirough, and disappear in the abyss. But what is more frightful

is the overflow of the waters ; sometimes the lake rises hke a mountain,

and falls again into the plain like a deluge ; entire caravans, men and
beastrai?e engulphed. ^e, however, precursory signs, of wMfifc

mounted men oiily can take advantage, by flying at <te^Dite)iost speed of

their animals
;
occasionally some of them havt thu& e^on©^ ;and it

from them these terrible details are procured.

The salt is found in the neighbourhood of the lake, ilx hoj-pental

be^/^w^ iiidhfeil' iMi^^^ are got out with wooden leve^^sf thfe

pieces are then cut into the proper size for sale with little hatchets. A
little to the north three volcanoes are found ,

at the foot of which sul-

jrhur is found mixed with salt 5 from these volcanoes is often heard a

dull sound, wHcli life Tantak^oiai tife- #^34^^
AH tids «jppeared to me curious, and I asked for a guide to the

plabe, but I was told the season was too unfavourable ; an Abyssiniaai,

ta%ch more white jam^ eould mi sujypoirt Jfche heat ; the Ta,lt|tls tkem?



300 idtiOTMA!?! vgmm^^ jouRNjjT imm

selves oliben fell, stinick by congestion of the braiii. JSTotrntlistaiidiiig

i1ies©lH3as6!tMg 1 mAiB^B^^ri^ itm given to ttoM^dl¥#[4
morrow as far as I could go. i

*

On tlie 7tli June, directly after sunrise, I commenced the journ^ey

with my guide, and descended the valley of Picho. It widened out as

we advanced, and I found in some places atlltr^^ IfmoikB^ <m whicli

3iimosag'^ow, and several-^ll^];^} 'ii^H^K'om^hM£^ih$%^&
hour and a-half after leaving Ficho/ we arrived at a point where our

road cut that of Dessa ; the two fontn nearly a right angle. There
the mountains separate, and form a sort of basin. We descended for

^'lioni* mote, then the slope became less steep, the alltivisfl Tk^t&s l^
extensive ; there is more water, and the vegetation becomes fresher*

The valley continued to widen, and on the left of the brook was a rich

tract, about a mile broad _ and two miles long, on which gTew several

fine sycamores, and other species of trees of large size, unknown in

Bxcpope. These woods were very thick j I was' obliged to MnmsmA fel

penetrate them. After ten inmntes march we found ourselves among
abandoned cotton plantations, not far from which were some fruit trees,

and behind them a little church of Greek architecture, built by the

BtldtrpfitoSi y^M^h ii^mm&U^^ by the ceWeni^ wMdh is com-
posed of clay, mixed with chopped straw, instead of Hme. An
Abyssinian colony had been founded here by Sebagadis, who wished
to build also a fortress there to hold the Taltals in check. At the time
that we visited it, the place was deserted ; the banana and pomegranate
trees together without hu^teitoot^ froi^
T^bmhMmvmm^ts^^ who was boll ms^^^ tmm tW hmmimiw^.
risk an encounter with a Taltal. ......

After having eaten some fruits, we tried to advance to Mankel KeUe,
IS^pooa wMch thai fhhx attd lake may be^ seen; but I was suddenly
isfcfcen with vertigo, and fell insensible. I recovered my senses after

some moments, and ordered myself to be placed immediately on my
mule, sustained by two men, and led back. I forbad them to stop,

however much I might suffer. I fainted again on the road, and in that

At .siS^tSBe^ I 'W'l^ 02b to my mule again to reascend the plateau.

. [ The next day I resumed thejourney to At^bidera,

where I arrived at nine o'clock in the morning.

Among the information' which I had obtamed from myhost at Mcho,
-them was one pos^i't^ which I should Kke to have verified, namely, to

know whether it was possible to go from that place to Amphilah in four

days, and to Massowah in five. This journey, which had never been

made, would have been very curious ; but the season was not favourable,^ well persu€id^d 0

.LIBUTENAKT LEFEBVRE'S JOURNEY FROM MASSOWAH
TO ADOWA IN JinSTB, 1839 (translated with some abridgiv

ment 9 marked B and I on Map, page 39).'

6th June.—^We quitted Massowah. On landing on th0 oontinent we
fonnd eight caiii^atQid^iibt la the guidance of some GhohoB.

Although our pace was quicker than that of the caravans of Egypt,

it -took us nearly three hours to reach Arkiko. The sons of the Naib

,begged u& to stop-mtti them until the heat of the day was passed. Wfe



m
lui^tiiesGed, tke heat being very^great^ the thermometer marking 4i5^

(lis'' ^fS^^Nb^ Jionije. Wke m^^ Bhll't^i^M'i^
refipocts the rays of'^bip ;gte'wifc ir force which renSiit a march by day
very painftd. The eye sees no vegetation, but some stunted acacigif

^

which, by encumbering the road, add to the difficulties of the march.
The ITaib wanted us to take the road b;^Dixan in preference to that

by "^M^yki^ib)^ WtiiP^^tEaiiferent by which road 1^0

entered ^l^wbiil^ of the travellers who had px!$^i3bid

UB had impressed us so unfavourably with the Naib that we determined
to go by Halai. We marched during the night, and at sunset we
stopped at Oueia, which moi^t ti^avellers have described as a i^hiarming

place. Probably the insupportable heat of the sun, the buming^li^rfai^

of the soil, and the fatigues of the road, had rendered them easy to

please, for the oasis of Oueia is composed of a bunch of palm trees, a

little scorched grass, and a spring of brackish water. We may add that

Ibia .iEnagxdficence^iii m % Valley bounded by schistous dterll^'

.moimtams^ where nothing attests tw passage of man.
As soon as the heat was passed, we resumed our route, and encamped

in the evening at Hamhamo, taking care to light great fires to keep off

wild beasts. Here commence the gorges formed by the spurs of the

BtHcpiaii fi^iem^ 'Smm ibis point the road follom ^tiae bed of n
torrent, moiitei^d by some rills of water, which never dry up. The
temperature becomes endurable, but the nature of the ground, and its

steepness^ make the march difficult. It took us three days to reach

As our guides insisted on our g^&ig by Dixan, and no# By Halai, I
'

lefb my comip^r^oiii^wi^t ifehe 1?agg%0f ^Imst I weut on to esSmiiie tiae

two roads.

I advanced iuto the middle of interlaced gorges, in which the

iasj^l^ may easily losis hm way. lai #L^e,^^t«i0li^ X expe-

nature.

As we rose, the country changed its aspect, and became more
habitable. inet from isik^is&^mB herds ofeaMe, shephejE^

saluted my guide respectfully. Some asked for snuff, to which I added

the snuff-bo^ and rpcseived in a^^ha*nge jfi^S of unilk) and an infinity of

blessings.

At the first sight of Taranta it seemed impossible that caravans

oduM climb its steep and slipi^ery Adipt^ i but 1^ ims&y Utidm oxeti

oHmb with, wonderftd strength and agility over rocks apparently im-

practicable, and thanks to my mule I soon found myself at the top of

the ascent. An air almost cold succeeded to the intolerable heat of the

preceding days, apcT the kdltoi^^.^^ tl'^

Bruce ifm^m^&^ to describe» i^howed me tl^t I hsid j^edi^ed itee

of the scene of my explorations.

We advanced for some time longer over a tolerably well cultivated

the basia of Adowa. These serrated peaks cut the horizon in a thousand

fantastic forms. At my feet was spread out Tigre, a succession of

valleys, of which my eye foUowe4 all the windings. An infinity of

brpoks traversed ^e <»ni2iifey* I stopped for some niilii^ to

this, magnificent picte^^iR^hr^reod^

approaching Halai, I had been accosted by a very intelligent

f^dyentur^r^ciiUed BetMem, mentioned jby MM. .Combes acad. Tan^fli^r



$03 imniENANf mmmm^^ joxjm%j J'noii

wl the interesting account of their journey. He condtfc^tsd fe f1^6

-qi'.lte^llage, Samn gs^^'m'SL gave lae tfepr^i^^idfy infor-

mmW^ tm to 0mm to^my cttojlw^s^l to joinm
B^xt day I was told that armed men, descending from Dixan, had

ial*^toa* iiy ocaftp^pn^, ^ncaiaiped at the jtmi^icni 'of fMlferoip^a^i
and wanted in compel them to take the one leading to thd]^ %^Ni^ Z
immediately started with a band of the Ohohos of Halai.

After two hours' journey we perceived the soldiers of Dixan. After

some threatening movements the two parties joined, and agreed that,

wHoiieTey road took, they W^liid 'Sin^te the profii^ aii^iiQ^^^&jli^

hiija of the beasts ofMrden for>M1^lifgage.
Next day it required all our moral force to reduce to just propcjip*

tions theii* ridiculous demands. They wished first to open our bosiet,

pretending they were too heaTy for tk^ ©»^, "bttt m reality to see wh0
ttoy (^iitaiiked. The proprietors of the 03Een appeared disposed to maSt6

us pass a second night at the foot of Taranta. Nevertheless, after thrjee

hours' discussion, we came to terms, and about four o'clock started fojr

Halaye. Night obhged us to encamp on the first step.

W0 i^^ei -Hala,]^ we prepared to start for AdowB,.

capitei of Tigre, whei*e we proposed to pass the rainy season. This

town, being a centre of easy communications with the other countries of

Abyssinia, we could there obtain the necessary information for con-

tinuing our explorations. We started ixl ji> sOttwsottf^^

Duri^ the &m Says* -wimh separate Halaye from Adowa we
met with the most favourable reception from the natives, with the

exception of those of Eguela. This district is, nevertheless, one of the

richest of Tigre, but, being on the caravan route^ it has too many
opportunities for practising hospitaUty to p^fr it €#^ lii prs^^

«fcbgence of goodwill obliged m M- sleep in the open air, on
stones symmetrically arranged by the caravans, a precaution rendered

indispensable by a very unpleasant species of ant named Dehondeld^

whjeh.gets into the clothes and hair of people who sleep on t3i0 earth,

iie^jim£0^ bite is insupportable.

LIEUTENANT LEFEBVRE'S JOURNEY FROM ADOWA TO
ADPIGRAHT AND ANTALO, OCTOBER, 1840 (translated

ivith so^^:%|f)^dgement ; marked L 2 and O on Map,^ ^^)*-

IPSh ^mkitj we had to traverse had the leputatiidBflt'icrf being little ids-

pitable, and tlie civil ^^^ar which had desolated it prevented any regular

markets being held. We were obliged, therefore, to carry provisions

with us, as is the custom among Abyssinians of distinction. They
generally coteist littte i^ra^^i^ *heff

; Mvltf-sm^l fbrimmiag^Ii
cold water when an oven cannot fee procured): M^ of 1^ *feeans,

mixed with red and Wack papperi buttery homjj i03^i^i^.mmmi *Ed
powdered meat.

To prepare this meat, it is cut into extremely thin shreds, which are

dri^d uiita theyto^^fea^d Mi^aMv #%#s^ lh«npound#d:ia^^ la^

with black and red pepper, cinnamon and cloves. All the mfeat of a

bfailock^ thus treated, is hardly a load for a man. To eat it, a pinieh or

two i^ bpjii^d 1^ waterf aaid a little butt«r in added : soon th^ y^Ta^h



m
gw6ll% *HeMtti, ai«E6i;foms an agreeable "broth, far preferabte to tiie s«lfc

itoeat of ships.

We left Adowa on the 5th October, at 7 o'clock in the morning.
We took the road to Entitcho by the village of Memessa, and made our
first halt at the wells of M6gara-Tsameri, at the foot of a mountain
j^M^^br doii^is isheirMfey. S'^taoa: thence, inoimting the pliuteati of ^^^^^
depta, and leaving Mount Seniayata behind iis, we descended ($k titp

other side into the valley of Maye Kerbahar, and slept at Addikrasse.
At seven o'clock in the mortting we resumed our march across a

Oouirtry furrowed by nuznerous brooks, of which the principal rise in

tie mountain of Guendepta. At nmU y^Mm^si^ first mils of thsi

district of Bntitdho, We stopped in the vijlage, and I passed patt of

the ladght in making astronopical observations. In the evening Sehaff-?

ner i^as taki^n ill^ and I left him to the hospitalities of MM' Ferret m&
^JfiSteieiV ^li0 Bted close by; On the morrow I eontjnued my jomrndy-

i^or two hours I went along th<^ eldest of the mountaibis of Bntitelio,

wbioh join those of Darha; and Amba Saneyti, and form, with those 6f-

Debra Damo, a rich Ipo^So., whibh comprehends the districts of Seriro

and Beezet. After having descended the eastern slope of the mountain

called Gabata. I then mounted by a sHght incline to the country of

Beezet, and passed the night in the village of that name, situated at the

foot of the mountain Alekoua. Next day I entered the high country b£

i^am^^ wlwjse slopes are AJtera&^tiguing da/s mardB
l mmr&3L'^^&B village of Addi Baria, whose elevation is 3,000 metres;
the air was very brisk, and the Kght cotton stujff, which forms the

ordinary costume of the Abyssinians, was replaced by woollen clothes*

Here we efxperienced the first i-efiisal of hospitality. ... . , .

wmh dtsbji laoOHj I"f@ifiito^ M'&m fe^S-faf the hillsj and
titeiSj descending, traversed a plain of great ext^a*^."which on one sidfc

descends abruptly towards the Taltal country by a vast precipice, §Pom
wiich rise some mountainsj whose blue tops are hardly elevated abovfe

the level of the plain and form the first of the two descents ivhich have
lof be l^aased before reaeH3% the sea.

The plain belongs to the district of Addigrate. It appeai*ed to be
thickly inhabited, and everything breathed an air of wealth ; the neigh-

bourhood of the salt mines and the prestoce of a population at once

efiidmercial and agri^ltt:^ Hdlade thems^lvee felt* .....
The next day^ Sunday, 1 made my last stage. Following the range

of hills which bounds the plaiii to the south, and leaving the town of

Addigrate some miles to the north, I arrived sbbout two o'clock in jfront

of the camp, which waa estabUshfed ik ^he mi^t ikfm imoaltitated

.^£totry, at a point from whence a ravine debouehed lectiing to tlit

Taltal country. The tent of the Coinmander-in-Chief was placed on

a little eminence in the fdi*m of a fort, and all round, on the plain, was
arranged the tents of the principal officers against which the straw huts

of the mlS^f^ "smm In »c^l^ ^Si^ hsS^^mm^^^^
space, where the horses^ mules^ mA e^ttlemi?e idthered, iwdS .jSTfeiiof

which served as a threshing floor

I passed some days in the camp, and I employed them exclusively in

geographical labours. I was on the point of leaving when I received a

vii^ 'fr<^'1^^ to Bdlgada Area, who pteBmd Me, on tb^

;part of their mafffc^^tfo'tSlii Bnderta and Ouodgerata, which they told

m$^^ere the most curious and hospitable provinces of Abyssinia. I did

ttot Vant pressing to decide me to profit by this oppi&xi/imtj; and pr|-

pfiar|(| to set qv^



I went the same day to take leave of Oubie, who presented me with
two cowsj and on the morrow I quitted the camp, taking a westerly

iSil^G^dn towards the plaias of Haramat. I stopped it^ letife

named Ouelele, but, learning that the neighbourhood was in&stedby the
bands of G-u^bra Rafael, I determined to alter my route and regain the
chain of Agame and follow the high plateaux of Atibidera, Ouomberta,
and Dessa, which is the ordinary route to Bnderta of the salt mer-

I fij^i iP08tdi^3 a range of HgE Mils, composed of white sandstone
and quartz. Their sides contain cavities, veritable eagle nests, which
the agile Abyssinians alone can reach. If, by chance, a httle fresh

water fllters through the rock, the cavern becomes m etjMient fortifies^

tion, and may become a reftige for a fagitive or for a btod of i?obb^s. I
found a narrow valley, called Soussobe Gabia, or the market of Soussobe,
and, following it for some time, arrived at the foot of the mountain on
which Atebidera is built. We were arranging our camp for the night

^^sfign i# were accosted by a maa who^ had been one of the brave soldim
Cassaye,' S^imiti^ to pass i3mh mght in his iirlip»ge, and to

accept for supper a cow and some honey. My host was called the

Ohalaka Ohekoulabe i
formerly all the country we had traversed during

iiie day bdoiigf^ to Mm ;
now, completfely despoifed, he lives irom the-

fruits of Ms excursions amongst the Talt$3$f^ho aare born enemies of

the Abyssinians. Having learnt that I was going to Ajitalo by Ate-

bidera, he persuaded me to take by preference the road by Denguellet,

wMch was- shorter, and promised to give me a guide. We parted very
good fti^Ss; Oiite^g^Mm I jassed by lia^tMw gorge wMt^ Idd

the i&aiiba of the Chalaka ; the yoad was bordered by ohve trees, juni-

pers, and plants called Taddo, employed to ferment hydromel. Enormous
blocks of quartz were seen scattered among the sandstones and clay

seJbiits. The ex3N«in% <>S^ m to tht mmtrj of Den-
g^Iet, and I had otily im l^m^ &^Mk 'l»ei:^ amv^ng a^t {b& ^Jir^

p!teans of Enderta.
I stopped at the entrance of the defile of DongoUo to breakfast

under a grotto covered with jasmine. We were near a hill twenty

pS^^^im Mgh ; a chutYsb^ j]^^ C^miS Mis |»ef^<m| of il^e

|5dic&Composing it, and the j^Jtfmtants of the country jii?etend that it

was made by Grod. Having passed the Guenfel river, wMch issues

from this defile, we entered the plain of Aouza. In the middle of

excellent pasture I saw cat^e b, s^^geif m^^m'^&m i^^
Tig^j emd the great horns of some of tSean ptc^A tha* they had been

crossed with Taltal bulls, wMch are remarkable for the strength of

their muscles and the disproportionate size of theii^ horns, wMch attain

a size of six feet long by six inches in diameter. In the evening I

cascade and faUs into a vaDfej^^ong wlfcds^ siaes cstei-eOTO rot^;^^^
-^pjisils of the Jurassic series, crop out.

Aouza has a population of about 1,200 souls. The houses are terraced

instead of being conical and covered with straw, as is generally the

0^ A%y^b^i%
Eight kilometres south of Aouza the Eivea* Agoula, wMch separates

the plateau of Tera from that of Ouomberta, is found. In the valley

I saw five Taltals in ambush, armed with lances and bucklers- Some
moments after we had a mojre pacific rencontre; ll imi^ a gsreat



number of mercliants leading donkeys and some camels loaded with
salt, which announced to us the neighbourhood of the towns bordering

plains ^h.^ it i^; p3!t)etti?0^ fer feto ho^ been marching
in a country which appeaareA MSji^^^

On entering Ouomberta we began to find some cottages, 'Wb
passed from thence into the province of Dessa. And hoped to arrive
that evening at Ajatalo, for we perceived the mountains which com-

i&a^ town; we therefore hurried on m^m th«e jmier-

Jninable plains. ISfevertheless night overtook us before we hsM. t©^ched
a suitable habitation. We began to hear the cry of the hyaenas. At
each instant our guide hoped to arrive, and after wandering about we
ended by floundering in a marsh, not being able to distinguish any-
thing at fiive paceftJi^m A%yk^ g^ptolT&^ $i

path presented itself to our sight, we followed' lb as our only resource.

Two or three times we lost it, either in crossing brooks or mounting
rocks, an operation in which my mule acguitted itself very well. At
length we perceived a light, and soott wb wei'e "wm in a labyrinth 6t
houses. We were in the village of Elkele.

I quitted Elkele at daybreak, and went towards Antalo, where I

expected to find Balgada Area, but in the plain of Afgole I met several

horsemen, who were hastening to the camp of their master, who was
going to dfip^tf& 5pei*S5iit an expedition against a^ JliiWHid I
stopped, then, at the village of Afgole, and sent to the damp
Area to demand an interview. About three o'clock, not seeing the

messenger return^ I sta^ted^ a/^id arrived at Antalo at the end of

hour. .....
I wtttCTie^ td Antalo, where 1 remained a day. On the morrow I

passed the village of Afgole, and followed M Talley^, "wMj^ altf

t

hours' march, brought me to Tcheleukot.

This town is built in the middle of a basin, surrounded by high

wM^' "wm iml#mted m ^ tee ef'Bsts OiieMa Salass^
wMch now are overrun by thorny plants. A large brook, whieh flows

round the town, makes the environs fertile. Each house is provided

with a garden, and in some are planted olive trees,junipers, cedars, and
vines. A charming coMp d*mli$ Ihe, 3?egaait,^ Tcheleukot has two
chiwc^i^s^ is aoiaifemted wilii A lyliifiHiS^l'^aU, aceoi^ding^

Albyssinian method
In the time of the Ras the population of Tcheleukot was consider-

able, but it does not now exceed 3,000 souls. It is one of the Guedam^

FROM ADOWA TO

Boicne ali

LIEUTENANT LEFBBVRE*S ROUTE
MASSOWAH, BY
ART, 1&40 (transla|^ la?om the

I TOOK the Serae road, and stopped the first day at Beeza, at the

house of the Ohoum Ato Ouelda Raphael. He^ave me a guide^ 'fo-pt
ll^W^ I5b^foad lecwMng there was bounded by a series of hills wh46fa

heitai^ 6Ji^c^Iy to the District of B^eza ; on their rounded summits are

pleasant groups of houses. The last hiU, before arriving at the plains

in the midst of which the river runs, is covered with trees ; it is called

Amba Christopher the plain :& fei^J^W •«d1fii$a3^iBt%6^i

except %t^^e edge of the water, wMi^ we saw several fine 'iSmfer trees,

ill geoiiiktl^ J%8sinia* Aa ^& ia the dry season, we were nofi



mmtii^mt XiiFBBTRB's mmn from Acom

afraid of pitching our tents there. The river was dry and we were

obliged to dig m the sand to obtain. ^^sfE^aif^ J#i4TB<Nia^ ^eame to

warn us that two t^oopis lys^-; Ib^dst seta in flie neighbor-

hood, and that ikm and hyaenas were numerous. (They saw the

elephants, but were dissuaded by their guides from firing, on account

of the small bore of their fowhng-pieces. The guides told them
tha*, ntiless moxpated on horseback, l&idir ^ftfe^ 1^
unless tlk^ tr## a 2?aTiiK& m triSker p!fecj^ ^whrni^ imT "^^^S Wke
irefdge).

The next day, having started at daybreak, we arrived epaidf at

(Jondeti I sent to salute the Choum, Ato Akilas, and to ask. hfa &r
lodgings in the village. H0^II^M £ld>ia hm^& mmk Hsj iBm&^^^'^
two young rams, a pot of hone^f, a sheep, and a fillet of beeft

Grondet has only two classes of inhabitants, husbandmen and hunters.

The first, being obHged to carry on theif work in the plains of Mareb,

O^ial at great distances from their habitations, are always armei to

dafend their cattle against wild beasts^ and the other class, among
whom must be ranked the nobles t)f the country, is, by the nature of itS

occupations, continually exposed to tlie gvp^^^t clangeijg, which render
it hardy and warhke. ,

i imhSm^'<^-^ sumi^tg of 6o]iiet # geiii^al cov^ ^m^^^i
the mountains of Tigrp, frran Aioum m far as OkouLS Gouzaye, towoiPdp

the Taranta chain. At my feet was the valley of the Mareb, of which
the level is here 1,100 metres. The plateau of Serae, which it sur-

rounds completely, has ameaai tjft^^n of 3,000 melr^^ It y^iiltSv

from this that thevegetation in the ofthese two regions is qtdte

tropical, whilst the plateau has a European climate. It is only opposite

Chir6, above Medebaye Tabor^ that the Mareb is never dry. This is

why ill that place the pursuit of wild animals is so productive ; tor-

xojgzited % flier and-te is&i^ hmBt^ xSiSbi^ eSmti^
round Abyssinia, these animals ascend |g t1iet"lBgh lia^^^

0lbl%i^ to stop at the limit of the waters.

I devoted tlie two following day^s to completiag my works
at Gondet, isend the^t feotMve"ttf^i^^^ X^fe*«d ^v^
narrow valley fbllowiug a north-s-north-ea^terly dire^cm^ which, after

an hour's march, took me to" the foot of a steep slope, where there is

only a narrow path worn by mules. A fine plaia, composed of a rich

and fertile soil, recompensed me for this difficult SsCent ; I cduld per-

m£^i as fer as the town of Addi Hoala, no prairie
;
everything ivmM

eropg ; but the remainder <%EtW routes as far as Addi; jO^jbno,- on tlia

contrary, contaiued numeroTO j^^m^, . wa*tered Ijy^ whem
I saw magnificent flocks.

On leaving Addi Cassemd, ^e ti^avetaed a desert ip(rhidh isddsfited

ttlbTelUri^smM Jbi^ &£er^ba^tti. We then re&ohe^ the till%$ 'Stm
Hoyola, on approaching which we h^mi SOimds of Mua^f irM(&
ivunounced the celebration of a fSte ; .

The next day we started, and soon amved at Amba Zareb, on our

left were tibe mountains of Amoc^nl^' ^[kmmi^)f tmSi i^i mr feet a lev^l

<50tmtry> a sort of desert which leads to the village of Oib6hB»j.;M^ als^

^aje Tada, that is to say white water, because the water found thjst^

traverses a stratum of tufa, which ^Mtens it. The houses of Ohkh^
have flat roofs covered with rammed earth j they are so arranged a^ tp

eiicldge*large space into which affl thii B)t>iiiies opeUj and to w:hiGh ^^ii^

is btifc Si^e access. This arrangement is adopted tor facilitate i^i^lp

defence agaiust the attacks of the Chohos,^ who oftenptjsh their

nions aa fer as this part of the frontiey of Tigrev
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fVom i^^ee-^ igg^il^ipj^ of the ja&<reb, and
we passed tliat river at a pla^ only one day*s distance from its sourico j

after having ascended the opposite slope, we arrived on the plain of
Egnela Goura. The caravans often halt there, both going and returning

;

they can buy corn there, which is not usilaUy the case elsewhere in

were in the town of Bguela Grour^ ^Bfeljfe^-k^^ ^^fe 'CEotoi^Aptaye,
who had the reputation of being a very rich man. Some persons told

us that he had jars full o^ gold, which was undoubtedly absurd ; but
%smjM^ do^t 0mi he possessed nmch grain^ forj without reckoning
ilyBr''iEKtr^iflk>wa:^g granaries of Hi vmt hom^ X ^^^tiA^pA. oti ih^m^^^er
a great quantity of fu31 m^^iaisi^J^w^W^^
meiited theit number .

The Ghouirt gave me the guide I asked ^r. As we were in the dry
season, I left yd^h loam tny Ibaggage and mules, and my two servants "lip

look after them ; I then started for Kaikor, the last Christian towii Oipt

this frontier. On the ro^liA IiGaet ihaJJebtere^ Sa*faaIo,.'^hQ^ lM!^^
a letter from Eir., Petit- ......

The plain of Eguela Goura continues until a short way from Kaikor;
it jk thdok ie^^a03M0l^ by a sieep slope, i#i^l6ad$ fi;iidtlLer step,

where there is Pivfltogfewhose inlmbitante act as guides between that

place and the sea. They make the journey, wliich takes three days, for

a quarter of a thaler to a poor man, but they take more from merchants
^SdSL eaa?avans, sometimes m much as five thalers ; but their greatest

gam ]|^^?ddeeds from the ^sSB l^f mm, butt^, aaid otk^^f^t^S^i ^
use of travellers. They are honest, trustworthy, and cdtoageduSj apd
the interval between the Ethiopian plateau und -KaSkOT & p^ha|N3 ^Jie

safest part of Abyssinia for merchantSf

^ We pafSsed the night at our gmd#s "house, and. 6n 'ih^ ta6pj?w
]^]aii^jQ^ te^ across a wooded plain, i& 'widblx there

W^ Btt gr^^i number of gazelles and pintadoes. A hysena passed us,

tiiMng no more notice than a tame dog would have done. We then
dj^cended towards anpther step, although the slope was steep,, and the

^^mI ^mt3S0i&i^ WX& rocks V we saw mime&m intees 0F eleptiaiLts^

At the foot of the descent a narrow valley cotmiSi^W^ ^ ik is traversed

in its whole length by a cool and shady stream, and numerotis terds
feed in th^ rich grass by its side* Some tribes of Chohos have built

a;nd th0re theii; huts. Bi the midst of this grass a clump of ti^ee?

tMn?^ a delicious shade.

It is here, at the foot of an enormous sycamore, that caravans
usually stop during the heat of the day. This place is called Aye-
deresso* After having reposed there some instants, we followed, for

twaliours, the valley which, rtt^^ ^Mih ^tkd ^Outh ; we thea
traversed the chain i^icfe bouiid^ ih ote the ^aistj and we descended
again into another lower valley which runs north-north-west. Another
brook traversed this valley with a Uttle grass oil its banks ; we stopped

there to pass the night. It wie tJbotlt tmr o'dtock ; we profited by the

little time whii^h.l^i^aaa^^ Tmikm sunset to collect ^Dixie wt»oSfw we
were obliged to keep up a fire on account of wild beasts.

On quitting this station, we crossed a chain on om^ left, and
descended jagaili into a valley, lower than the preceding ones, and which,

1^ i^-^iS^ m two hours^ lea 12^ mtoa-gcnrt Iivasin, pi^er valleys

it^e^g^ll^tfE^ and em^ This place is caE^ji^ lCedeum^a^,

name which the i'igreans give to all junctions of many waters. In t^3^

country of the GalJaa this name is changed into that of Djeumma.
yfe began to find many dlioho villages ; they should rather be called



camps, for they are composed <tf c^iaSi^i^^
with leather and rush mats

StMEi© time after having passed these villages, vre iaifsed ip |>j?^tit

fast; at thai icdCKfeiimt^ perceived* a imd m antelopes, of wMiihwe
killed one . . . We were going to put our pieces of meat on a species

of Euphorbia, but the inhabitants hastened to prevent us, because the

contact alone of this plant is poisonous. Several analogous species in

^S'^rant^y have Very active pcnso&tms qiiaKties.

were at length in the vallej of Ailat, where, during the rainy

season, almost all the flocks belonging to the different tribes of Chohos
are collected ; the inhabitants of the frontier of Serae and Amacene
also bring theirs down here when the rains cease in the highlands, and
^^mmence iii the low ikyt^t^^, We hs^ MtBr toything to com^
pare with the number of c$^i^'^M^ we saw on ou^^ J^6^MS,•1iO* even in

the Pampas of South America. The plain of Ailat appeared to be the
finest country in the world

;
but, in the dry season the soil, which we

then sftW covCTed withTerduro, is converted ir^^ a fine dust, impregnated
with saltpetre, which penetrat^gt #ie skin, and sometimes causes
The leaves of the trees disappear, the branches are blackened

;
every-

thing has the appearance of having been ravaged by fire. The water is

all dried up, except in some fetid marshes. All the inhabitants hasten
to qui^ i^e^ deaptote and ta remove l^lifflo^^o the plateau,

leaving |he Viom o£h^ wxldv 1^$^^ ill imtJiivSl poils0s$i0a of^
place.

It was at the village Ailate that my colleagues were to meet md} at

foul' o'ofodk «lieiPiioDtt^e were T0Ty near it, but my mule wafe

tired, and 1 43^^113:^0 no further. .1 &e6epte9^ the hospitahty that was
offered us in a camp of Ohohos ; it was composed of about a thousand
huts, disposed in a circle on four rows ; two doors only gave admittance
into the circular interior

;
they were left open in the day, but were

dmt at night ^ffeea? tlie-cil»f Irtd mtet^V
f « • 1P- • •

On the m^mmi^ J^ Febrtie^i!^^^ areiaohfiid Ailate* a&er soi hour's
m^rch . . M , ^ f>

I employed ttfe tjflite day in getting some geographical informa-

tion, and in visiting the hot springs, which are four miles south-south-

west of Ailate. These springs, whose temperature is 56° (133** Pahr.),

issue from four orifices, distant about a metre from one another, among
talcose schists traversed by veins of white quartz and rose feldspar.

1. FmsT RoOTB FROM Mbssoas to Adowa*

S^e^md day. Nine hours.

Medeummar,—Country varies in aspect in the dry and wet seasons :

it is bnmt up in the first, but in the second covered with foliage and
^dure j the yeUw flltiBt gives way ta ft^gh prairies, where imt^ia^r-

Third day. Nine hours.

Afe^]}0r^i&4^lix yalteys foxm^ by i^e sj^i of the



plateau. The air begins to become cool, and water is found on the
greater part of ibe ^cia.

Kwye^Kor,—K&j$''Km fe the first place where water is found after
leaving Aye-DeressQ. B is aueaohed by a wooded plain, mb^bited by
ferocious animals.

Fifth day. Five hours.
Wi&t£h,--^Gk. living Kay6-Kor the Ethiopian plategm m fm^^i&^^

The road traverses a cultivated an,d thickly peopled <H>tijda*y* ©hla^fai

is on the other ride of the Nareb on the right b9»nk.

Sixth day. Four hours.

Koudo'Fellassi,—The first part of the road is through a desert and
wooitd conatry, hatidii^ |>y Ibis^^ and Ohohos, who attack travellers

wl^n they are not m iih^ giiaa?d^} the teieoiid pa^rt i$ W i^m fef^te

plateau of Serae.

Seventh day. Nine hom's.

Addi Soala,—Over plains watered by numerous brooks.

Eighth day. Four hours.

iShiidei*—On the descent leading from the plateau to the Mareb.

JJijitii ^uy, JPoiHf hows,

^
Ad^^^^ThB Mas^ U tBp^mei t a low wtmtryv woocbd^ of

Tenth day. Seven hours.

Ohcmguem.—On cultivated hills, where only a few villages.

Eleventh day. Five hours.

,4<&>wa.~Through green well-watered valleys.

2. Second Route pbom Messowah to Adowa.

First day. Six hours.

Oueia.—^Boad dry, burnt im* so hot that it tsaa only be traveled
over by night.

Second day. Five hours.

So^iJijftcBi^ov—Same aa the first day*

Touho.—Through im±awif^3h^ tie bottom of wMoh aar© tor*

rents ^hichrmm dry.

Fourth day. Seven hours.

IHxa/ifi or Halaye.—^The mountain of Tarenta is cHmbed
;
Halaye

Tftm^0i0 tB:Lmimi i&mm wih liifter leaving th^mmif*

laiKh day. ISik^ hours.

Eguerzdbo.—Through a very mountainous country, whose popula-

tion is one of the least hospitable in Christian Abysfiinia^

Sixth day. Nine hours.

^guda,—The Bivers Tserana and Belessa are crossed and the chain

ofJjQgcH^ is passedt

Sevwifcday. Ninelioursv

A^lmm'^Tim two rivers H^men^ and Onguaje are crossed : a ncli

coitntety,

3. EOUTE FROM MaSSOWAH TO AtBBI.

r .In tte first four days Halaye is r^ched (see ^eqond route),
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Fifth day. Seven hours.

Segonete.—On the edge of the Ethiopian plateau ; the second part

of the route is made on a lower level 5 several luaimpprtant fcrooks are

Mhaie^Timn^ ItJl; arid an^4t?S^ comfey.

Seventh day. Seven hours.

AdcUgrate.—A higher elevation is reached^ rich in pasture. 444^*^

grate is the capital of Agame. *

Eighth day. Six hours.

ApiS0.^^him^ aridw mua|a?y, at first rich and ferfflt©* then diy

Ninth day. Eight hpprs.

Atehi,—Over eleyated plateaux^ where fcarley i^ thig anly peygfkl

cultivated.

AtfiUri iB vmhs^ in iiine days. (See previous routp.)

IPi^fJiday. fout^m^
Aihani^seir^Wpllo^^ course of tfee Ibrook Aleol^ ^Mch

further on is increased by receiving the waters of the Province of

Ouomberta, and takes the name of thp Eive^ Agoula. Aikamessal is

om of th3 points by wMjcli iho, caravans 4l^SC|Bnd tcf ^h§ pl^in gf j^lt.

^
'

Pleventl^ day. ^ hoxm^
Dessa.—Over a tolerably fertile p|ateaijj|. iiih^]bited.

Dessa is also Btiii dmmik^g poixit ^pm wbicli ca/ravaik descend to the

plain of salt*

Twelfth day. Five hours.

Kouchaine-Tcheleukot—Continuation of the same plateau.

Thirteenth day. Si^ hogrs.

Anidio,—^The two little "rivers Guembela and AhisSb^^ la?€

Oountrjr inhsbMti^ mi covif^ with cultivatiOTi,

5. EOTJTE FKOM MeSSOAH TO AbI-AdJ)!.

Seventh day. A4owa.
Eighth day. Six hours.

Zoimgui,—^Through an uneyen pqttntry belonging to the KoUas
(low covailxFjr)* ' '

i^v« liight ImWH.
Mereita.—9Kh0 of ftis imm ip, ^blinost a desert aaad Hitrthing

but spme groups of mimosas are seen. The river Qu^ri is pypssed,

shut in between deep banks ;
tl^e country g/ssumes a less ^^splate agpgpt

on approaching Meretiay pf wjui^h the position is very picturesque and
pT^pl^nded by numerous haml0i^

Tenth day. Six hours.

AbirAdcId,—Through b. country thickly inhabited and frequented by
a great ]iupi]b.er of merchants who tradp in ^alt with 4H-44;^- Thig

town serves as a dep6t for this article for the provinces of Senji^|i.

6. %bWM I'lOM Messoah to Aheza.

The thri^ first days Itr© emplpyed in tr^YewBing the OhpliQ coflfttry,
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Third day. Seventeen hours.

Quaky.—First station on the Ethiopian plateau.

PoTirth, fifth, and sizth .days. Eighteen hours.
J.r|ga6w~*^hrough low country, fcrrowed by nuxaerous ravines.

Areza ism the middle of tta ^©a*- im^^-^^m^oA^ fo? the elephant,
rhinoceros and huffalo^

7, BoOT3 fKOM Messoah tq Sebab ^omk.

* SevBHth day.

Eighth day. Four hours.

Axovm.—Almost always across a plain; country rich and fertile,

principally cultivated with iih^ff mdi corn. With the exception of

some Wis *te ^^mkspf i^ to&^dy level

Ninth day. Six hours.

Tamhouhh,—The brook Maye-Tchout is crossed, which waters fine

prairies and fields of theff; from thence the hills of Akabsire are

reachedj behind which is the valley of (Juerzela ; after having crossed

them & ^i^^m^LM'l^^ into the irall^ of ^^teiM«
Tenth day. Fom hours.

Belasse.—After passing the fine prairies of Seleuloah, a little chain

is passed which borders the plain of Ohire on the north, and the dis-

trict of Belasse is entered.

Eleventh day. B^ht hours*

^dfthday. Si^ig tours.

-Throtig& 1^ plain, the same as the preceding^

8. R0XIT3E JFROM MeSSOAH TO EQUELA-GoUEA.

Fourth day.

^]^yj^Mof,^WiX^ itation on the plateau.

Fifth day. Three hours.

^f^iteJa-frOitm.—On leaving Kaye-Kor a steep ascent is made ; but

the rest of th^ ro]it^ i$ litrough a> plain, formeS of 6f iJ€jres&

m mmii atwb^r of meadows.

9.. .RotrM mm m feso km THE Sai/t IBmrn.

I^inth day.

dMd.-^tB&B the ifOUts frcm SJ^oah
Tenth day.

tlirough a plain.

Eleventh day. Three hours.

On leaving Assote the eastern slope of the Ethiopian plateau is

descwded by a very steep road*

Twelfth day. Four hours.

W00^ S^H^^i^o^ii-^^^^^ bed of a torrent strewed with rolled

flints.

Thirteenth ^ay. Bight hpi^rs.

ManJcel'KeUc.—£ slope is d^escended^ and a vast plain, for a great

part desert, is mj^mS^ iSfear Mankel-Kelii^ #Om0 cultivated spots
^ - - ^^ ^^ * inhabited%



Fourteentli day. Nine hours.

Gara,—The road descends sensibly, and soon there is nothing but

a burning desert without any species of vegetation. The halt is made

10. Bmm BoTOi.

Ficho may be reached by a much shorter line through valleys from

tle shc^^l fo^ ihii Sali Jj^e^^ mm ISIm

coast ; but tMi touie i$ at% p^jlliii^^^ xiatiTe$ of the etwti^*

t , Eighth day.

A0otmi'^0eb the ilfc^a^y ^mn M^^mk te IteMl^tdiar}.

Ninth day.

Maye-Touaro.—This town is at the extremity of the valley of Tam-
bouhh, at the place where it debouches into the plain of Seleuloah.

Tenth day.

Med6iayet€Aei^'^0pWd^^ Wlf aiJtd generally woocte^ yntk
numerous ravines^ and a 0ei^i iaimiber of mmlmf ^Mch Ml into the

Eleventh day.

Kaye-Beit—^Low country, well wooded. It is difficult to travel

without a ^guidem this country .

^w^lfth^y,
Addi-Abo,—On approaching Addi-Ab&, a great number of villages

and well cultivated fields are met. Nevertheless a part of the popula-
tion devotes itself to huntiag which is very productive.

12, SEgoND Route.

On leaving Maye-Touaro a road may be followed by the hiUs of
Koyeta and the district of Addi-Onfito, and on the fourth day Addi-
Ab6 is reached. The people met with on this road are more hospitable

than those of the districts of iledebfbye Taber and Kaye-Beit.

13. Route from Messoah to Aosseba.

Twelfth day.

Komhwme-TcheUukot—(See the route from Messoah to Antalo).

Thirteenth d^,
iiod^el^c&i^Xjbe aouatsy trav^ed cet^iMs dfplateaux rich in pasture

and cereals* Aosseba is on the southern frontier of Enderta; the

inhabitants have frequent relations with the Taltala and Grallas, from
whom they buy ivory and some rhinoceros horns. >

14 Route fkom Messqah to Assakelti.

M^emthday.
Antah.—(See the i^ute fmsn Messoah to Antalo).

Fourteenth day. Four hours.

AdMraJce^—The.plain of Antalo and the BiTer BouiUe is tra^^ed ^



the provincse of Ouodgerate, of which Addirake is one of the principal
Tillages,

liti^aili day. Five hmts.
Beit-Maria.—^After traverdng & covered with pasturage, and

bounded by high mountains, a narrow valley, watered by a.la«K^ bp^c^
coming from the high peak of Aladji6, is ascended,

Sixteenth day. Mve hours.

Sessate,—StiQ in the same valley, the ascent of which is con-
tinued ; the Mgh chaiit ^ Ouodgerate is tb^n erossed by the jms of
Ala^i^f It is <m its opposite slope that the villag^rof Sessa^e is buflt.

Seventeenth day. Eight hours.

Tsaafii,—^After having traversed the valley of Atsalla, the chain,

which bounds it on the opposite side to Aladjie, is crossed, and a second
valley, named Aiba, ii^ i^]^(^d, behind Vlp^ |t> plain, from
irbenoe a descent is made into the bai^. ^ i^l^

is sitiiat^d the market of Tsaafbi.

Eighteenth day. Six hours.

AssaJcelti.—The road leads through several interlaced valleys, which
are bordered byh&wM ts(>tdidl suitemiittj-on vrBfoh ire^<mp^ haixi-^

lets of an agreeable aspect. Several districts are thus traversed, of

which the most important i^ that of Methane, followed by that of

Aya, on leaving which a rugged mountain is climbed, which leads to a

slope of the mountain of Mossobo. There is situated the village of

Ihfe;

Eleventh day.

Maye^WmSi^.^(See ^mia^ S^tmmmoah to D^babgotom).

Twelfth day. Fiv^hotO^s,

Ma^e^Oh^Sm,—^Road through plain.

Thirteenth day. Five hours.

Tembela,—Country HUy for the first part of the road ; a plain

covered with cotton ^d iMds of maize is then reached.^

Fomrteenth day. Eight hours.

DehrO'Abbaye.—Country wooded and cut up by ravines, where thfi^

principal cultivation is that of cotton. The market pf

is one of the most important for iyory and ftirs.

16. Route from Messoah to Dembelasse.

Sixth day.

K(yudqfela8$i,—(See the route from Messoah to Adowa}-
Seventh day.

j9^9]#^d^(^«-^A^$ig^^ wes'fe^ slope of the plateau

€^ The iii^t^lp^ ^f^e^^ are almo^t-i3l ^talZli€^:€^^

,hav6ihe mpviisMm <^ t^^l and inhospitable.

17* BoOTK w$m Mmspah to Si»Bk

is passe3^|lh€^i inr<SM day, the plaiir ofBa
one of tiie angles of which iouches the town of Sb^er6. Thit Ja^lo^
supplies with grain a great part of Tigre; excellent iron is also

broTJght there by the inhabitants of the neighboxiring province of Bora.
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Wm^i passes Tby Acshangm, ftbm -iiiofes^a? fel^adM iti ^
day and aJialf ; it is tlie road "by the high cotjaair^.

The second passes by Samere and *the valley of the Tellare (this

road crosses an unhealthy country where the temperature is very liigh).

The market of Sokota is on the road of the merchants who visit the

©IbUa proviiief#$ te tfeiMty ^ it ffe-ft^ Ibf 0<^^ po^f^ i?!^

«<anmerce with OuiwJ^la >nd 0Jfc6Il0 Mbes ^wm^
i^Qaif of Aby^inia,

10. Bou^ Mm Adowa to doiJMR,

Fourth day.

Mfjoye'Temene.—(See the route from Messoah to Debabgouna).

Fifth day.

Maye^Cheheni—'J^^^aarie^.

Sixth day.

M&0^P0'^(de^—^he imd is through plains*

Seventh day.

Mcjuye-Aini,—The Taccaze, which runs in a profound fisyure, is

crossed ;
Maye-Aini is on the side opposite to Maye-Temkate, in the

GQuntyy of 3&a?i'a

Maye-TecUte.—^As far as Maye-Kessate the country is level and the

soil appears fertile ; but it is nevertheless nearly deserted, probably on
account of the Ohankallas, who sometimes make incursions there and
maSBSWire thi^ i80Mefd inhabitants. Betfreen- Maye-Aini and Maye-
Kessate the River Sarentia, one of the fltffluents of th^faccaze, is met
with. On leaving Maye-Kessate many hills are crossed, where the

popxilatioii begins to collect
;
half-way the River Qunguiha is crossed.

Ninth day. Eight hours.

I)ebeuhdhev/r.^T!h.e country traveapi^iM -ibimed by the prolongation

df ^fe spurs of the chain of Semiene, and these spui^s form between
them narrow valleys, in the middle of which flow the Rivers Enzo,

Bouheia, Ansia, Zarima. After crossing this last river a steep road is

ascended for two hours until Debeubaheur is reached which is on ttig

r ttep of the motintam i^JjmiJsimmip^

Tenth day. Kve hours.

J)&b(Jl/ii^^K—The ascent of Lamalmon is completed and a country of

plains is entered, forming part of the province of Ouogueraf. Before

arriving at Debeubaheur the district of Oulkefite is reached.

Eleventh day. Seven hours.

^^^m^^B^i^^j'-^h&it^^ a plaifiL-m^im^ "with pasture,

tixe eoun^ is weJl peopled ; climate cold.

Twelfth day. Eight houi'S.

Tsdlcdebeur.—The same country: but the plateau lowers whilst

advanciQg south-west, and is covered by numerous brooks, which often,

in winter,* stoj) tE^ cJCWrtt^

TMtt0en& dary. Six hours*-

0o#5ar.—The road continues over plains until the descent of

Bambelo. Before arr^vinjg^it. <3:ondar the Riyey M^uelche is carcfsspd

hj a bridge-

^ Queiy;^ suxamfly which tbp mvnj $easou »
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Thirteentli day.

Fonrteentli day.

FeurJcahem.—After descending from Grondar and traversing the
River Ea&h and Dejnbea^Gonmara, the 3?oad goes along the edge of
Xisilce Tsana. .

Ifag.—^Th© road eoixtiaues along the lake following a plain,

bonnded on the east by a chaip. with flat stimmits, on which are built the

tovp^s pf Amba-JM^ariam^ pm&azp^ &c« Efefore vmohmg Ifag the Biver

SHtteentl^ day.

MadSramcmam.'^A&er quitting Ifag the plain of Foguera is

crossed which is watered by the River Reb. A chain of hills is then
crossed and the conntry is broken as as Maderamariam. The little

River Qonmara is met with on thff road.

Sevi^eenth day,

Bdver Gbta is crosses*

Eightjeenth day.

Afhd^eit—The road through plains. Tou encamp on the border of

Iiii30B*eei^ day.

MoM.^Tb0 Nile is trarerisei, reachedt on the opposite

bank,
^' Twentieth da^

are crossed.

Twenty-first day.

Behraouerh.—Ro^d tl^rough a plain : some hills before arriving at

Debraouerk. The Rivers Ennate, Tche, ifiuelguel-Tche, Idfine, and
Jie^ are passed.

Twenty-second day.

Yebev/rte.—Through a plain. The country is furrow€!idl l^T ]^ti}aa0ro);(B

brookSj, which descend from the chain of Telba-Ouaha.

Twenty-third day.

J>^heM0^'-^^mm Mis ^ ^rossed^ whioli ai^

tibe chuw of "^li^tfi^i^li. J% ieairMg D^Jjeite^ lto ^

Twenty-fifth day.

Dagaie.—The Rivers Soa, Mouga, Betchet, and Bagana, are crossed.

^wmi^^Bm^^tML da|^ (siemong).

' Twenty-^eiglfth day.

Sas8$.^ThB Biver Tohaaaoga is crossed*

l^rst day.

Second toy*

ToJmsBm.—The game,
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Third day.

Dcmguelbeur,—The province of Agao Medeur is reached.

Fourth day.

4Mk$0mf^*!-^''0^ nai plategt^ wlia^e pasturage aiK»ttiid&
i

exoeUmi imn Is fotm^.

Fifth day.

MetcJia,—Ooimtry of plains, in the middle of which rise the Bourees

of the Blue Nile.

IBomii.—tte tite ifi#p0 oj ^i^^^

Seventh day.

Denguelbeur.— narrow pass is traversed, which leads to the high
lands.

Eighth day*

Atchafeur,—Country intersected with ravines. Atchafeur & the

i9ec£md town of i^iis name in the province of Agad H^deur.

Ninth day.

DemhetcJia,—On the chain of Telba-Oualia.

Tenth day.

Godera,—^Near this town the River Felane rises.

Eleventh day.

22. EoTOi Mtair Adowa to OHAnUt

First day.

Zomgui.—The districts of Addi-Ker6 and Serhi are traversed. The
^icSL & rioh and well cultivated, although mcrontoinimi^ 0& ^ If^

ravines,^

Second day.

Aomiemie.^ThQ River Oueri is passed, whose bed is profoundly

sljut in J the rest of the road is over a plain.

Third day.

Bivers Selheu and Grueba are passed ; the i*ei$t l# fie

Fourth day.

Arma.—The River Agoula is crossed.

Fifth day.

Antalo.—^Road level. The great brook Guembela is crossed.

Sixth day.

Seit MmimM-^Wm Bouffle is wossed.

Seventh day-

<*!C|oe Mgh ebain of Ouodgeimteh ^i^jised.

Eighth day.

K.—The Rivers Atsala and Aiba are crossed^

Ninth day.

Achcmgm.—One of the seven districts of the province of D6ba. In

the middle is a lake two leagues in diameter.

Tenth day.

sonifehi Umm&Ar 7^ ^ "^^^^ reverse of that of Aina^ wMcb
Tserar^iti^ fomis one ofthe most ^evated stepSi



Twelfth day.
OuttZditt.—Capital of the province of Yedjou. The hi^h lands of

Imii^ liftt^ 1ieiB& Wftj' Tb^i&a^ mSi b Talley yn&H jt :^a|>ef|i,te clfiri^fe

mteeed* l?he BiT^s Ala a&d 5?€>^^^

Thirteenth day. '

Ouerado.—Mnflsnlman district of the province Ye<^qm. The BiT^
Edigfe^ Ouaha, Meraa^ and Guerado, are passed.

Fourteenth day.

8irba»—The districts of Sekala and Z^letcherk are traversed, and
tise |iFaviiiC0 of Qtsiipl^ entered.

Owara*—The BiT%t»M&M
IHfteenth dav-

Sixteenth day.

EntchoA'o,—The slope of the chain which borders the valley of Katti

to the east is followed^

Biver Bork^nna^ '

Eighteenth day.

Cherefa,—The River Tonkonr is crossed, and you descend from the

plateau Oni^za to €ze icfXfmit of lidm1)6let% dt wMt^h ym. a^eenH.

the bed as far as Doulloute. There you deSGpon^ into the valley of

Moukemeda, which is watered by the River ITazaro. The eastern slope

of the high chain, of which the foot has been followed since Oualdia,

takes here the name of Guedme.

Nineteenth day.

; J^ogmfaM.^Tb& pMa ^i Mesffmm fea^es*^ lit wHch tm the
!ltiv^ Djaou, Saour, and Gacha-belebde. Arogouratti ^cfdsiK^d m
u ^tHr of the great chain in the district of Mengneuste^

Twentieth day.

Goudje-Amha.—^Road crosses the plain of Bobi, Before ascending

to Gt)udje-Amba, which is on the summit of an elevated peak, the

Uwenty-first day.

Tchevmo.—Several spurs of the plateau of Choa are crossed. Be-
tween the two last is the vallej of Tcheuno, watered by the Biver
Aouadi.

Tweniy-iS6(ioiid day.

A^/S'Amha.—^Afler having crossed the spur which forms the

southern side of the valley of Tchenno, several torrents which descend

from the mountains of Ankober are crossed. Aliyd-Amba is the point

trhei^ e!iEdhanges sum muMWbwem tibe pmmmi m^li^mxm dtm ib0
interior of Abyssinia and tliOBe wMch brisigji ^fWSs^M %M!mxj^ Ihe
p^oduois of India or Europe*

23, BoOTE mm

DeHta.—The heights of 0mm
which b07der» t^e lake.

be foUow^dn the plak



Third day. Seven hoxirs.

Dehmtahor.—^The River Eeb is crossed.

FiotiS#t day. SikkoxEPS.

Estie,—Jm :€5etirat©d plateau, from wHcli Lake Tsana ii3 'n4|l%isi
followed fQV^m0%^e, and a part of Godjam and L^ta^

Pifth day. . Biglit hours.
^ ^

Tchetcheo,—Flat country, where horses and cattlp abound. The
River Tchetcheo is crossed.

S^fibt day. Six: hours.

—Ocrnit*^ watered by a great numbejf jof &t wjdiolt

tie gmhv ^p^ affluents of the Taccaze.

Seventh day. Seven hours.

Daonie.—Country of high plateaux, wtere very fine woollens are

found, which form an important object of commerce with the rest oi

Abysisifaa.

fighthaay. fciglit hourS;

SeJcala.—The high plateam are descended by a spiiaf, %Meh abu^^^

on the valley Tedjou.

ITintli day. i^ive hours. . .

dependence of Tedjou^ and, aft^ Burmounting is0v^ral hillSy iihe nisi^ket

of Sirba is reached*

Tentti day. Seven hours,

fessaro.—The River Melle is crossed
;
then, ascending tlie valleys

iihari and ISkM^^ ihe pass df & mm&M vi a ftAd aiid wlt

Eleventh day. Four hoiirs.

Combolclia.— descent is made frOin the pass of Kossaro into the

basdn of feoMboleha, which is surroundted on ail sides hf high ifiotm-

l^welfth day.

Koierne,—^You debouch by a defile between the Aini-Amba and
Tgef into the Yalley Ouasekallo, watered by the River Borkenna,

of K^oterne is sitia^ed on au #oliwtefi

Thirteenth day. ^eV^ hOtd!^.*

k—iTJxe River Bork^idla and Several crf iti9 all^Jit$ are

^ S&t mi well wooded.

24 R0OT3B mm Gomm to Miu^mAmo,

Seventi. daj.

^i^.—^See the r^aii.i^oix|i ^

L^The Babb^te crossed*

RoufB mou

Twenty-second day.

JMif6'Mmr--iBe& ilimWABrnf from AdoWltf>to

Twehty-iitM dftjrr BigTit tdfeb.

—S^t^id ir^ey-eleEv step^ are ascended, and the province

is ^nieteii oil m elfV^at^^ plateau ft the #^ot ^ Mtwt



Twenty-fourtli day. Nine hours.

Tjou. oontiniie to follow the high lands of Boulga,

Twenty-fifth day* Six hours.
^4ott<*(37ie,—Fertile and well-peopled plains. Oowtsy i^J;^^'^^^^

Twenty-sixth day. Seven hours.
S&ddo,—The country of Soddp composed bf fertile hills, with clumps

^wenty-seT€»a& flajf: Kiiie Wt*^.
Absata.—'RbSbd a«^ss arWoodai coujiti*^, ij^iiBi^ ^

^llf4 j2teg]t>a> Hiay be specially remarked.

Twenty-eighth day. Eight hours.^

Ahhmlfle,—This country is covered with cofiee trees.

Twenty-ninth day. Seven hours.
Lake Zouaye.—This lake ocoupi^ Ihe centre of the province of

Gouraguie. S0^li Islaaids may C€3^fe^^ the principal
is iDebrasina*

26. Route prom Amyo-Amba. to Sak4*

First day. Eight hours.

Angolola,—The torrent Airara is crossed, and the ascent climbed
which leads to the plateau of Choa. The road afterwards is almost
entirely flat. The coimtry is generally cultivated, and prodiic^s abun-
dance of corn and barley, but not a single tree is seen. Halfw^ay an
affluent of the River Beresa is crossed, and, two hoixra before arriving

at Angolola, that river itself is crossed.

Secpnd day. Eight hours.

-^y^iatS^^TT-S^^ Bivar Tchatcha is passed^ Ji^nd you marcli through a
iliM;y iiil&i^jim doi^^ dHAimgh itSre^oil i^ :feri:|jk

Thii^d day. Seven hours.

Jtf65se?*r-Mi3d^ir»"GQTOtjy of ,plai»s- ScMEae tuaimfcost^j^^ ^ipjpks

ar6 crossed.

Fourth day. Nine hours,

Eo^i^-^t^lH #i90^:idi m iiMcibI immediately erc^SE %^
Guermana, €131 ^Mm^ the Aouache. As far as the hiUs of Roguil
the road passes in the midst of meadows and fields, where corn,

theff, and. some vegetables, are grown. The country is watered by the

3l*iffchday. FivehotCE*^,

Endode.—^Tou descenjl ^iSiepy/which leads to the valley of Aouache,
leaving to the east the mountain of Fouri, and to the west that of

Bjadotto. At the fooi ot tliis step the country is covered with mag'
Idfioent pasturage, which ^eni^S ^^ ^'iB^^^$0$,

Sixth day. ^i3i^lidtii*e;

Milcho OH.—The Aouache is crossed, and a well-

eBdtei?<S<i Barley an^l^om is principally cultivat^A

Seventh day. Ten hours.

Oualisso,—The road continues across a _

becomes wSodt^, ^i^^hii^^^i hy a gtb?ki'M

Eighth day. Ten hours.

8alca,—^The River Ouahabe, running to the south-east, is crossed.

l?he country lowers towaardp tte south, and forms several bp^iw, sep^b-

but the country
les,



rated by low hills, at the foot of which the coffee tree is cultivated.
Halfway the Guibe is crossed, which the Abyssiuians say is larger than

Krst day. Six hours.

Second day. Bight hours.
Mafoude.—The River Aouadi is crossed. By the defile of Keraba

a tolerably high chain is passed, which forms one of the spurs of the
^lateau^^Ohoai ^^^nd this spur is another parallel one, which must

Third day, WcpQi^^hfift^

Mengueuste.—^^The hills of Mafoude are descended, at the foot of
which is the River Robi ; a vast plain, partly desert and well wooded,
is then entered. The elephant, and all carnivorous animals, are very
4jsE)MEd(aa:iii it.

Fourth day. Seven hours.
Cherefa.—The hills of Mengueuste are descended, and the plain of

Keguesso entered, where maize and cotton are cultivated. This plain

is inratered by the Djaou and three of its affluents, which all descend
Irom the jpykmM Oim^ MMmlmmig trav^^ IBiiQat mu<mmiA
toGherdfe.

Fifth day. Eight hours.

8a/ramba*—On leaving Cherefa, you descend iuto a fertile, well-

peopled plain, whose inhabitants are Mussubnans; several hills are
then crossed, and the plain of Mouka Meda entered, in the middle of

which flows the River Nazaro ; it is at the western edge of this plain,

at the foot of the chain of Guedme, that the town called Saramba is

situated.

Madjetie.—^The River Nazaro is crossed a second time, and you
arrive, by the ascent of Doulloute, at the head of the valley of Sembelete,

which is then descended until it debouches into the plain of Chafa.

l^&^Svii^^^^^ and an ascent made to the plateau

Seventh day. Seven hours.

BeJde,—Several large brooks, which descend from the plateau of

Guemza, water the plain of Chafa^ which is traversed during this day,

A short time before reaching RekSS the Bfmr Borl£0nii@i> is ^np^*
Eighth day. Eight hoiirS*

lieidte.—Ccmntry hilly and intie^ieot^ Ig^ mviae^^

Ninth day. Six hours.

Ilala,—Country cultivated^ butinhabited by GraUas whii 0*pe eacoeed-

ingly inhospitable*

Tenth day. Seven hours,

jg-^^j —The a^feet trfF €he eoiinjaty dk^t iiw^^

Eleventh day. Six IrdaM,

—The country is inhabited by exceeding^

(Jallas, These tribes ace nomad© j their wealth m
Twelfth day. Seven hours.

-^Stebatffe of the Rivet Mell6 are followed, fotjiiii^*#0

leapimm^r^f^^ Vfhi^4h]B soil i$ yery mm^.

ims tribes of

in flocks and
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Fourteenth day. Six hours.

Mdl^.—The Biver Mell^ is prossed,^ and a halt made on fhe left

bank.

Ml^hft day. Sevenhmm^
Ambatexsa.—The C0itnti*y^ generally smAj mSt dm6t^ is ikife^

i«rith oases tolerahly well peopled.

Sixteenth day. Seven hours,

Tchc.lu—Country the same.

Seventeenth day. Six hoiu-s.

Anusm,—The Aouaclie is crossed. The hank^ of tli0 Biter Aonadhe
aril wo<^did- t^hey in^ frequentetl hf wtn:d$^rfiig M'fesiJ, %ni they make
no stay ifej^e^ because the air is unhealthy. Aoussa is the capital of a

httle province of the Adal country. The neif^hbourhood is cultivated,

but to the productions of tlie soil the inhabitants of Aoussa join the

profits of 6bmrmm^* Aoussa is of the gTeat marts of exchange
between the high lands of AbyssinJ^^liltfl $|j?<^*ral. ^^rts of the Bed Hea,.

Zeila, Tedjoumj Beloul ai^d Eide.

28. Rour>: irom K:^^TCKAuo to AdWBi^x.

From Entcharo, Leide is reached in fi^'e hours. (For the rest of the

route see the itineraij from AUyo-Amba to Aoussa).

I^li'si ctayt :Kve houi*$»

^he Aouache Is cv^sBi&II^taC^fei a^i^lied*

Second. Say*^ Seve):i hmirsj.

Eom^oum is r£?ached.

Tli ird da v. BL% hotin?.

To Ai'ho,

Foui'tli day. Seven hours,

ipifth dav, Se^m honr^.

To JECabalJe.

T^EaJigia.

To

To Heigounoal.

To Tedjonra.

The whole of this route is inhabited by ferocious people against
whom it is necessary to be always on your guar,d.

BRUCE'S JOURNEY FROM MASSOWAH TO GONDAR IN
3S[0YEMBEB, 1769 (marked D, 1^ a;nd J on Jlap^ page 39),

According to Aj^m^n iesire, we left Arkeeka iHie 15th November, SeeMap«,

1769, taking our road southward, along the ^plain^ which is not here P^^S®* 11*

above a mile broad, and covered with short grass nqthiaig dSfereiit-from

ours, only that the blade is broadet. t AfiJI^ ^cn hourrs
'

Sixth day. Eight hours.

Se'renlii day* Eight hours.

Eighth day, Eight hotu»s.

digr. Miie hotars.



m
my tent at Laberhey, near a pit of rain water. The mountains of

Abyssinia haw a siaagulai' aspeet fi:*om this, as they appear in t]:^e

tidges. Th&^l is of m mrmS^lblm Iblt of gulli^^ mi
hroi^ii grovmA^ ite^y 'i^ir$a?0di ld.th shrubs ; the second, higher and
steeper, still more rugged and bare ; the third is a row of shai-p, uneven-
edged mountains, which would be counted high in any country in

Eijm^' ^iQye top^ ef all towers that stupendous ma^^ Ihe
mountain of Taranta, I suppose one of the highest in th#: world, th^
point of which is buried in the clouds, and very rarely seen but in

the clearest weather ; at other times abandoned to iDerpestual mist ^nd
darkness, the seat of hghtning, thunder, and of storm.

1^4atfea it ftt highest of a long steep ridge ^ motDat!talngj ikm
boundary between fiheoppc^te seasons. On its east side, or towards the'

Eed Sea, the rainy season is from October to April; and on the

western, ar Abyssinian side, cloudy^ I'ainy, and cold weather prevails

fti«a May io '^Mober,
On the 16iih, in the evening, fefe lia^ affe^^iite^l^

about an hour along the plain, our grass ended, the gTOund becoming
dry. firm, and gTavelly, and we then entered iato a wood of acacia-trees

4>f considerable size. We 3iow began to ascend gTadually, having
Cted^mj &e high moiintain whfeh foi^iits "tTie bay dPAekeeko, tm ^to
tetbf a^nd these same mo^rits^s which bound the plain of Axkeeko to the
w^t on oflir right. We encamped this night on a rising ground called

Shillokeeb, where there is no water, though the mountains were every-

Wliere cttfJ throttgli with gulHes and watercourses made by the violent

:*ains that fall hemm^^t^gp.
The 17th we continued along the same plain, JitHl covered thick wi^t

acacia-trees. They were then in blossom, had a round yellow flower,

fcnt we saw no gnim upon the trees. Om' du-ection had hitherto been
flSCm^h. We turned westerly iteligh «Kti opening in <3i6 Adimfcains,
which here stand so close together as to leave no valley or plain Bpwe
between them but what is made by the torrents in raiiaay ^0^^O32|

forcing their way with great violence to the sea.

The bed of the torrent was our only road
j

and, as it was all sand,

lire eotild not wish for a M^te^i ^^ liix^^tep^ it isfeongly ittiMised

protected it from the sudden effec!^^ %e sun, and produced, all along
its course, a great degree of vegetation and verdure. Its banks were fall

of rack-trees, capers, and tamarinds, the two last bearing larger fruit

Mmi I had efier bef6r6%feen,*il4amgh not amved to thmr ^a^testm&m
attatmrity.

We continued this winding according to the course of the river,

iwnong mountains of no gi'eat height,, but bare, stony, and full of terrible

precipices. At half-past eight o'clock we halted, to avoid the heat of

sun, under shad^ of tlie trees be^rd i^e^^nt^, fdi* it was i&em
^tecessively hot, though in tfe^ mmdSk x>f November, from teiSr in the
mqming till two in the afternoon. We met this day mth large numbers
of Shiho, having their wives and j^miUes along with them,, descending;

from the tops of the high mountains of HStfeesh, with their flocks to

pasim^ 4k plains b^low m^dr #te .$aj^. upoa grass that g^Wi ii^ M
W>vS^ ^ Q^her and November,, when they have ahreadJj? eons*

ssnmed wiiat « iihe <fcppo^ite ^mmja, m th^ oth«c* mi^ of the
mountains.

At twa o'clock m, alte^om we resifcmei dxir ^tmamf throsigh a
W!!^ jrtoHy, uneven road^tffiftire o^clock, when we piteheii our tentat
a plaee called' Hamhamiapiion,- on the side of a small green hill son^
hs^f^i irom ib^ hed the, tonjenib. Ihe weaiberha# beesr^fer^
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"feoflj^^^od left MAsuah^^^^^ tlds afterM however, it '^'^^^'^^^^

IkjB^^ ones coveredL^^^ thick eliii&r^t^^ was yei^^Pfiq^:^^
broad and deep-tinged with blue ; and long peals of thunder were heard,

but at a distaace. This wa^ ,th^_iir&t ^^ple we hst|C( of A]t>;Jp'^^ima^ bad
weather,

flt^llOaa'cely raB^#r Our passing it ^ ilfli^lli;^ ll^^1tddiiaJ

h^C^tef^i^idifie^'O^^ mountains abovci, teilJierrWast loudest thunder.

Our guides upon this flew to the baggage, and removed it to the top. of

thegreen hill ; which was no sooner done than we saw the river coming^

dtma ixt a stx^iim-aBouii height of a man mA breadth of the whd#
bed it used to oecttpy. The watei? was thick tmgjed with red earth, and
ran in the form of a deep river, and sweUed &B^b^^4N)^vip^^ ba^
did not reach our station on the hill.

Hamhammon is a mountain of black stones, almost calc^d hj thQ

"violent heif ttf^zhe sun. ^P^is the boiindartr of ihb distrii^s ;Pawalw:,

Ixidhabited by the Shiho fi^m l£dp!£ih^^ lo^aea^t^ii^ <^%^
it belongs to the Hazorta.

This nation, though not so numerous as the Shiho, are yet their

meighbours, hve in constant defiance of the Naybe, and are of a colour

much resemblingxtf^ i^^^p^^ biit l^enqr t^)^ Hi^llJ^o inmm^ though
very agile. All tiefe^^fttela^ yet tl^Jd^ IDjO^ of them,
but live entirely upon milk. They, too, want also an original word for

bread in their language, for the same reasoi^;, I suppose, as the Shiho*

"Th«y h^K^fiflJe^^ generally snocses^fml li^ainst Ifaybe, and liifi MtheT
or in cabannes, like cages^ just large enough ta h&lS^ two

persons, and covered with an ox's hide. Some of the better sort of

ivomen have copper bracelets upon their arms^bead^ hi their h(OTj a»da
•tanned hide wrapt about their shoulders.

TE§ lights are cold here eyen inr'sntnmer, mA #he
inhabitants to go naked, a& Uj^n the rest of the coast; ho^w^^^^^v^^
^children of the Shiho, whom we met first, Avere all naked.

The 18th, at half-past five in the morning, we left our station on the

side of the green hill at HamhatnniOii, For some time cm- road lay

i^ough a plain so thick '^Ife lki^&da^ #^ and faces

m^m all torn and bloody with the strokesfi^iSeir &ijomy braadbies. We
resumed our ancient road in the bed of the torrent, now nearly dry,

«Over stones which the rain of the preceding' night had made vei^
slippery, '

'

At half-past teven we dsiixm loihe m&Mfeof a narrow valley, toou^
^Hch a stream of water ran very swiftly over a bed of pebbles. It was
the iEupst clear water we had seen since we left Syria, and gave us

then unspeakable pleasure. It was in taste excellent. The shade of the

4fd^tiw^d4ree, sbxA iks t^mbo^^ aor^. ialvited il^ to i^t (3^ liidb

delightful spot,, though otherw&0^ pigphapii jSfe was not exactly conform-

able to the rules of prudence, as we saw several huts and famalies of the

Hazorta along the side of the stream, with their flocks feeding on the

ibraiiches of trees and bushes, entirely neglectftd of the gi'ass they were
treading under foot.

At two o'clock we continued our journey among large timber trees

till half-past three, along the side of the rivulet, when we lost it. At
half-past four we pitched our tent at Sadopn^ by the side of another

s^am, as tSm^i i):^11ow, and as beautiful as ihe b^t the night
heo^e was exceedingly cold^ though the mm had been hot in the dajpt;u|i^.

Our desire for water was by this tin^e considerably abated. W© weye
*eveiywhere.surroni:\ded by mountainS| bleak^ b^r^i black, and coveri^
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with loose stones, entii^ely destitute of soiU smd Ije^icles this. glo^iii-F

prospect we saw nothing but the heavens.

On the 19th, at half-pa^t six in the morning, we left Sadoon,

0we road still ^wmM^ lsj#tw§&^ taMntatot m iW hsdf or tai^tpt of
a river, bordered on each side with rack find sycamore trees of It gpOji

Bize. I thought them equal to the largest trees I had ever seen ; but
upon considering, and roughly measuring some of them, I did not find

7^ d^KpaeteiCj a small tree in comparison df tlic>ge tha* ^m^^
iii^vdifej^ Mt^-d^03PT0d, Wd much smaller than I expected ; for h^.
eveiy cause con^bs^ed ti^if. ^0^ld ma^^ the gro>c*h thm^,
bodies excessive.

At half-past eight o'clock, we encamped at a place called Tubbo,
witfer^ thie saoantains are veiy steep, auft bt^dii ^evj abruptly into

cliffs and precipices. Tubbo was by much the most agreeable $t^1^m
we had seen; the trees were thick, full of leaves, and gave us

3.bundance of very dark shade. There was a number of many different

^0 closely pjanted ihey seemed to be intended for natiii:^^

ai-bo^i^ lEbm^ ts^^ fMl Tmi^t^ ^^y^-m^iE^i^ j&i

colonics, but destitute of song
;

others, of a m0i«fe h^^ely and more
Euj^opean appearance, diverted us with a vai'iety of Avild notes, iu a style

of music still distinct and peculiar to Africa, as different in the coni-

positfe^ #6iiii otti* linnet tr^dd^il^ldfiiioh, ^ 0^!^ English language is to

That of Abyssinia.

Wc left Tubbo at three o'clock in the afternoon, and we wished to

leaye thp neighbourhood of the Hazortn . A.t four we encamped
JAlh^^h^VB wc passed the night in a nari^ow valley, fiill of trees and

brttshwqft$3i 1b^*h#^& TJjt^^^^M^Ji! tot #e%I^|^^
which appear on the plain between Taranta the sea,, nm tely l^cftdf

October. When the summer rains in Abyssinia are ceasing, they begin
again on the east side of the mountains ; at other times no running
ird*ei*^ io B^fiiixii#'hfe^0, 'teu%-{f-i^^ large pools, whilst

its own depth, or the shade of the mountains and trees, pTevent it from
being exhaled by the heat of the sun till they are again rei^lenished

with fresh suppHes, which are poured into them upon return of the

rainy season. Hitherto we had constantly ascended from our

tea-^'ing- A^^i^^, Mt-it* p'kixi^fy^ iiid^ea lehnost imper-
ceptibly.

On the 20th, at six o'clock in the morning, we left our station at

Lil^^ and about seven we began to ascend the hills or eminences which
i^octe or skirts of the great mountai3i"!l?a3pan^^

l54<3k*Bide bordered with nabca or jujeb trees, of great

sycamores perfectly deprived of their verdure and branches.

We saw to-day plenty of game. The country here is everywhere
deprived of the shade it Avould enjoy from these fine trees by the

Ijaadfe^ttl teet i6f the Kazdi44. 1^ SmtSL ^k^^^'^amk^im^^
of ai^M^es; as also partridges of a small kind, that willingly tpok
reftige upon trees ; neither of these seemed to consider us as enemies.

The antelopes let us pass through their flocks, only removing to the

right or to the left, or standing stfll mA gazing upon us till we pasisaB^.

M IVi^^'is^ti^^hto^ on the confines of Tigre, ^1*^:^1^^ fte^^rit^^
^te^ Itl^tnagash, and as the Hazorta wei^ iax motion, everywhere

removing towards the coast, far from the domiuions of the Abyssinians

to which we were going, a fi'iend of their owii tribe, who had j'oined lis

for safety, knowing loir llb^ri-^ti&l put in Ms m'^A^^^mBn
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gained the mountain <yf^mmHf~t^%^^ f^^^ h0^^ Hiijwli^

m the morning.
At half-past two o'clock in the afternoon we began to ascend the

mountain, through a most rocky, imeven road, if it can deserve the

m0^t m^^<^iif^^&^ H4 iiiei^Ble steepnegj*, feu* the lat-ge holes

tod gullies made by the torrents, and the huge monstrous fragments o£
i-ocks which, loosened by the water, had been tumbled down into our
way. It was with great difficulty Ave could creep up, each man cai'ry-

ing his knapsadk and arms ; but it ^mtmH beyon4 &^ ^sMbility of
human strength to carry our baggage and instinsdSi&jats. Our tent,

indeed, suffered nothing by its falls; but our telescopes, time-keeper,

and quadrantj wis^v to be treated in a jnoi^ d^lipate .and tewder
manner.

Our quadrant Ttfbd* ItHfeeifto been carried by eight men, foxu' to
reKeve each other ; but these ^vesN) ready to give up the undertaking
upon tibial of the lirst few hundred yai'ds. A number of expedients,

such as trailing it on the ground (all equally fatal to the iustrument)
were proposed. At hist, as I was incomparably the strongest of the

fC>mpany, W^U $M I^^^^'Plc^' T!nt^tt@ll, a^ Stengel* MooH
IksA followed lis, da^Pried the head of it for about 400 yards over thd
most difficult and steepest part of tliq inoTOtai% ^'Wch befoi^ liad beam
considered as impracticable by all.

We jEbiliid it itupossiW^ t«>^^^n^^ fi^uii iStm ^xtrei&e wa&ci-

mess in "wiiiuh oxir last nighi^'e^^erliDii had left us. But there was
another reason also ; for there was not earth enough covering the bare
sides of Taranta to hold fast a tent-pin ; but there were a variety of caves
near us, and throughout the laountaiti, which had served for houses to

ihe old inhabitants ; and in these feittitd a qutei and not inconrcnieni

jj^ce of repose, the night of tlie 20th November.*
All the side of the mountain of Taranta, which we had passed, was

thick-set with a species of tree which we had never before seen, but
which was of uncommon beauty and cm['ious composition of parts ; its

. mm& i<36t^ualfi ^Plsough we- 0b^i^^B^^ imiiMm m'fjmtl places of
Jtliyssinia, it never was in the p^^^feplfeiSkW^^^i^

On the 21st, at half-past six in the morning, having encouraged my
company with good words, increase of wages, and hopes of reward, we

, tt^Xi it) 0iuBO«ii^ the other half of the mountain, but, before we sfet

o&iv & ass of tto stranger Moor, which was bit by the

hyaena, was incapable of carrying his loading further, I desired the

rest, every one, to betir a proportion of the loading till we should aiTive

jit Dixan, where I promised to procure him another which might

ms^Mm te eoiitete his jomney.

^Siiife being ended, I soon pet^lsrtgd the good effect. My baggage
moved much more briskly than the preceding day. The upper pai't of the

mountain was indeed steeper, niore cragged, rugged, and slippery than

the lower, and impeded more witfe t4^es> ljut tJftfa^ 60 WMJok
with liia*g0 sfei0S. ilttd[Jholeii. Oui' knees and! hands, however, imt

. to pieces by ft^quent falls, and om' faces torn by the multitude of

thorny bushes. 1 twenty times now thought of what Achmet had told

me sA parting, that I should curse him for the bad road shown to me
o^ej* I'afanta ; but bless him foir^|he ^Ui«* md. stfe<y* afe^ me'ia
that passage.

The middle of the mountain was thinner of trees than the two
extremes; they were chiefly Avild olives w;hich bear no fruit. The
upper part was close covered with ^eop^^i}!^^^^^ cedars, the Vii'ginia

or bOT7-l»amg oedai*. %#Je of t^e^^li^-^iSit^tM^ M
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last we gained the top of the ini»a|s^fa^ situated a small

TiUiage called Halai, th^jfe^>w0. fed seen since our leaving Masiistli.

It is cMefly inhabited by poor servants and shepherds Jtoegpan^. the jlot^
©f men of substance living in the toivn of Dixan.

AH s63rtal of cattle are h&rk in great plenty? ^ows^d Mlfe caT

•mqmsite beauty^ dspiieialiy the former ;
they are, for the most part, com-

pletely 'w'hite, with large dew-laps hanging down to their knees ; their

heads, horns, and hoofs, perfectly well turned ; the horns wide %a oip:

lancolmshire Idne ; and their hair like silk,

iSm plain on the top cSfAi3 iitf^ia ^IJaasaA W«i5^. tqtAany
fl©Wtt ips^ #heat, which was then pea% to W ^t down, iihoxi^

harvest was not yet begun. The grain was clean, and of a good colonr,

bat inferior ia size to that of Egypt. It did not, however, grow thidk,.

nor was the stalk above fourteen inches high* The water is very %ail

on the tdp-4f !C^ti^y Heiing^ oMy what ^^i^g^s df jii#^^^a&i-izb thie*

hollows of the rocks, and in pits prepared for it.

Being very tired, we pitched oiir tent on the top of the mountain..

The night was x^emarkably cold^ at least appeared so to us, whose pores-

Ifiri^ ^^m& by the ^^cefsSiV^ h^ Of Masuah ; for at tDid-^day th&
thermometer stood 61*^, and at six in the evening 59**

; the barometer^
at the same time, 18^ inches French. The dew began to fall strongly,

and so continued till an hour after sunset, thotigh the jsky was perfedfcly
' clear, and the smallest stars discernible.

of Taranta, and soon after b0g^ to descend on side of Ti^

through a road the most broken and uneven that ever I had seen^

always excepting the ascent of Taranta. After this we began to mount
4 small hill, from which we had a distinct

The ^dar trees, so tall a&€ beautiful 03^ the top ti^wftta, atid

also on the east sid#, were greatly degenerated when we came to the*

west, and mostly turned into small shrubs and scraggy bushes. We-
pitched our tent, near some marshy ground for the sake of watei^, at

1|«w fTjak*^s past tto^ ftia* #^Wm "f^^bad,- to^p?mgr 4br i&^tfeal

weBtos^t^niant, We saw here th^ people busy at their wheat haac^eii f
others, who had finished theirs, were treading it out with cows or
bulloQkSt

. , They make no use of their straw j sometimes they bum it^

1^ SOitt^ixies ieave it on the spoi^to

We set out from this about ten minutes after "^t^, descending
gently through a beftter road than we had hitherto seen. At half-past

four in -the evening, on the 22nd of November, we came to Diassan..

fialai was the first village, so is this the first town in Abyssinia, on the-

dP Tiiraufca^. ID^^mi is Inxi&^^niilie^tDp of^ }M, perfectly m iom
of a sugar loaf; a deep valley surrounds it ^v^pjpii^bfiste Hke a tcrancfttf;.

Haid the rpad winds spirally up the hill till it ends among the houses.

It wasm WTovember 25th, at ten in the moiaaing, ^ we left Bia^n,.

descegading Mm steep hill on wMcfe fife* ipihx is situated. It
foioi^ji t0&aSmg but the kol-qusil tfee ^all smmaA it. We fsiaiifilu
miseralbk viQage oalled Hadhadid, and, at eleven o'clock, encamped
under a daroo ti*ee, one of the finest I have seen in Abyssinia, Ibeing-

7^ feet disimeter, mth a head spreading in proportion, standing aSibne

by tlies4d!e <)!F a riverwlsiD& no more, though there is ple^d^jr

<jjf fee water stiE stagnaaat in its bed. This tree and river is '^Sbs^^

boundary of the territory, which the Naybe farms from TigT(^ miBi
stsmds within the province of Bahamagasb, cjalled Midre Bahar.

The 26th) a,t seven in the morning, we left our most pleasant

1^6^ inf f0 ^9^^;^^ great Bism^. Mimik



a ^piarter of a ncdle from the river we crossed the end of the plaiii

Zarai, alimdjjr mentioned. Though this is but three miles long, andona
iH^tere 1»pd»iSt^, ii ^s^ite tefj^i ^Islii we had since our pasgSng^

TaiPaata, whose top was now coyBTbA i*holly with large, black, and yery^

heayy clouds^ from which we heard and saw frequent peals of thunder
and violent streams of lightning. This plain was sown partly with
wheat, partly with Indian com ; the first was cut down, the other not
yet ripe. Two xoLtles lia^^th^^ :paBg^d JLddicbta, a t91$Lge planted
a high rock ; the sides towards us( were as if cut perpendicular like a
wall. Here was one refuge of the Jesuits when banished Tigre by
I^«,oilidas, when they fled to the rebel John Akay» We after this Dassed
a varieij of small '^^^ M ^ 0f^ iM &iK iSm Up <#Mb^
^D^catto and Embabuwhat onliri^iE^M; A^ada on tibe lefi.

At half-an-hour past eleven we encamped under a mountain, on the-

top of which is a village called Hadaur, consisting of no more than
eighty houses, though, for the present, it is the seat of the Baha-
magash.

On the Isr-e left Hadaur, continuing our joumey down a very-

steep and narrow path between two stony hills ; then ascended one still

higher, upon the top of which stands the lai*ge village of 6ounabab1}S|^

whence we haiva a prospect over a eons^SaopaHe pJain all stfro 'iflBl Qie'

different grain iMs eomtry pioduced, wh0a,t, barl^, teff, and todadfo ;^

isimsim (or sesame), and nook; the last is used for oil.

We passed the village of Dergate, then that of Eegticat, on the top
of a vety high hill on the left, as the other was on our right. We>
pitched our tent 1^0^ ^l£^M^^. off the village called Baimn^fi^

imn the 2^^^^Mi ettrstation at Bananda, and had scarcely adv^^^^ct
a mile when we yr^t^ Ci^eaft^Mp^ pwi^ (d aijM^ut fai^^ty ^paeiflt

men on horseback. ^
The first part of om* journey to-day was in a dee^ g^l^J J ^^^^ ™
fiWE£-1tot3a*w5e*#n^ p^leasa^wpja^ "mm

ait-TOWer. In it S^^k0i was a tree, in smell ti^fe-ftJij»ieysueKle, ivhx^siit

large white flower nearly resembles that of a caper. We came out of
this wood into the plain, and ascended two easy Mils

;
upon the top of

%0SBr were two huge rocks, in the holes of which, and within a laigi^

ijave, lb number of the blue fork-tailed swallows had begun their nests..

TPhese, and probably many if not all the birds of passage, breed twice^

in the year, which seems a provision against the losses made by emi-
gi'ation nerfectly consonant to divine wisdom. These rocks areby somc?^

to M %@imdai:^ of thr ^emd!£imii of Hne Bahanrngash on tihis

side ; thougli others extend tliem to the Baiia^
We entered again a straggling wood, so overgrown with wild oatE*.

that it covered the men and their horses. The plain here is very wide

it reaches down on the west to Serawe, tihten distant about twelve nules;\

Sllke^^^^^-ie^ @0^bub1m as ISbop BmMk as Balezat. The soil is excel-*-

Ifilit^Tbut such flat countries are very rare in Abyssinia. This, which

1i one of the fine^ and widest, aiba^dQiied mthout culture^ ani^ isms^
fitate of waste. ^

After passing 4jh6 m mm iBfli wA Wtm, ^m"^t»m
#fi6^d&Kg in poblB. T here^ for iihe first time, mounted on liorsebadk^ Ici^

fhe jgreat deught ofmy conipanions from Baranda, and also of our orm^.

none of whom had ever befoi^e seen a gun fired from a horse gallppm^^.

excepting TaBine and Hs servant, now myigEoom, but neither of tbem*.

Iiad ever seen a donlie'litti^el^ We passdl %e pl^ witH all

Hae dilkenoe consistent ^th tjie speed and .cajiacity of our ^pgwieared
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Seraw^ horse, and sent our guard back perfectly content, and, full of

wonder at our fire-arms, declaring that their master, the Bahamagash,
had he seen the black horsie behave that day^, would have given, me
anoih^ar muck t»etter«

1

.We enterei iitito a close omskr^ ^O&vered wi^ft: teiite^iQ^iEl,

oats, and high, bentgrass ; in many places rocky and uneven, so as

scarce to leave a narrow part to pass. Just in the very entrance a
Hon had killed a very fine animal called Agazan ; it is of the goat kind.

Jij|»i#6^t'%e cj^^ the river Balezat, mteh iemm tti ASe'Shitoj a»

ffli^ tothe S. of the province ^ and, after no very long
course, having been once the boundary between Tigre and Midre Bahar,

(for so the country of the Bahamagash was called), it falls into ihe

Mareb, or ancient Astusaspes. It was the first river then actually

fmmmg m^^^^ mm we pass^ !F#*aaltai liii&aii, M^
fijiace is but VWf lia^^ watered. This stream is both clear and
rapid, and seems to be full of fish. We continued for some time along
its banks,, the river on our left, and the moimtains on our right, through
#j|£feiMi^ ^lain, ti:lHr# 6ain^ tb ^mombusso, a high pyrainidal moun-
tain, on the top of which is a convent of monks, who do not, howev6t^
l^de there, but only come hither upon certain feasts, when they keep
open house, aiid enterj^^n all^that visit tjbem. The moTOtam itself is

of porphyry.

by side, and- imp^ #Mged to stay
thi^Md the i&ll<p?»g dagr, Mt , u diifcyj isr ^j^om, to % all

passengers.

On the 1st December we departed fi-om Balezat, and ascended a
steep moxmtain, upon wKidh isii^ni& &e village 2Toguet, which we passeft

about half-to4tour after. On the top of the hill w^ a few fields of
tefi*. Hai'vest was then ended, and they were treading out the tefi* with
oxen. Having passed another very rugged mountain, we descended and
encamped by the side of a small river, called Mai Kol-quall, fi^om a
mii9b<^ 0f these ^imm ^tm^g about it. This plac^ ia Jsismtll &^
Kella, or castle, because, laearly at equal distances, the mountains
each side run for a considerable extent straight and uneven, in shape
lijke a wall with gaps at certain distances, resembling embrasures and
bastions. This rock is otherwise called Damo^ aitdes^ll^ 'ib^ ^$0ij^t
the collateral heirs male of the royal family.

The river Kol-quall rises in the mountains of Tigre, and a|lc9? 1^

course nearly N.W. falls into the Mareb. It was at Kella we saw, for

the first time, the roofs of the houses made in form of cones ; a sure
pird^f#M tl^6 kb^idifrl'r^ grow more vioMil ^S theypl^ofe^sil v^6s|-

ward. About half-ar-mile on the hill above is the village Kai^bax^
wholly inhabited by Mahametan Gibbertis i |hafe iS; n^iv© Abys^iajoit
a£ that religion.

It was in the afternoon of the 4±h thatwe ^et out from Kella ; our
i^hii^^lsmm t#0c hi isdi'^^^ With thi^k wod^d. On right

-wm a cliff, or high rook of granite, on the top of which we^^^ Jb^
houses that seemed to hang over the cHff rather than stand upon 'it.

A few minutes after three o'clock we passed a rivulet, and quarter of
an hoiii* afti&r^»#?ds another, both which run into the Mai^b^ We still

continued to^ascend, surrounded on all sides with mountains covered
with high grass and brushwood, and abounding with Hons. At four
we anived Qrt tbDJ^pt of themountainy and p^fped |L.^i?aall stream which
runs there. r

.
.

We had ewn*m villages after leaving KeUia. At halffpast foui*
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crossed, and pitched ow tent on the^&artlbiJ telde of it. It was ab^ia*
fifty feet broad, and tlii^ee in depth. It was perfectly clear, and ran
rapidly oyer a bed of white pebbles, and was the largest river we had
yet sqen in Habesh. In summer there is yerj little plain ground near
^tefef-vi^t it occ^^ by labf it is Ml-^f nm^^fiili, in great
depute for their good^tss*

This river has its name from a beautiful tree, which covers both its

banks. This tree, by the colour of its bark and the richness of its

flower, is a great 03?iiai^l la> tite xiypr. A; vaauety of
other flowers fill ^^^^^i^tm^/i^m ^wam to ^a^oimtain ^aidta. titifr

river, and even some way up the mountains. Jn' particular, great
variety of jessamine, white, yellow, and pai^ti-coloured. The country
seemed now to put on a more favourable aspect j the air was much
freaiiet fi««l Mdrer pl^toi> ©Very step we advaticed after leaving Dixam

;

and One cause was very evident ; the conaitry where we now passed "^its^^i

well watered with clear runidtsg rtJWias ^ WMtfeseSj neaci^^ Pilsaip, there
were few, and all stagnant.

The 5th, we descended a small mountain for about twenty minutes,
axid'passed ilte^ i^^^ Zabangella, about a mile ^.1^^:! ^ftt a»

quarter of jan hour alter, Moloxito, half-a-mile MM^P and
Mansuetemen, thi^ee quarters of a mile E.S.E. These villages are all

the property of the Abuna, who has also a duty upon all merchandize
pas^ng there ; but Bag IHdhael had obiii&eie^ted these letBt vxUages on
account of a quarrel he had with the last Abuna, Af-Ya-goube;

'

We.now began first to see the high mountains of Adowa, nothing
resembling in shape to those of Europe, nor, indeed, any other country.

Their sides were all perpendicular rocks, high like steeples, or obelisksi

^fid broken into a thousand dififerent fomm
At half-past eight o'clock we left the deep valley, wherein runs the

Mareb, W.N.W. ; at the distance of about nine miles above it is the
mountain, or high lull, on which stands Zarai, now a collection of
villages, formerly two convents buUt by Lalibala

;
though the monks

tell you a sH^ry of the queeii t3f"S|£b^l?#iding ttoif^, itirH<^t ihe reader
may be perfectly satisfied she never did in her life.

The Mareb is the boundary between Tigre and the Bahamagash, on
this side. It inms over a bed of soil; is large, deep, and smooth; but
Upon tain :^tlling it i$ more dangerbits to pass ^isM any river^^ixi

Abyssinia, o^T^deltilnt of the frequent holei ifi Jte lottom. We then
entered the narrow plain of Yeeha, wherein runs the small river, which
either gives its name to, or takes it from it. The Yeeha rises from

many sources in the mountains to the west ; it is neither considerable

^^mmHife jCDi^Pse, and is si^rallo^'ed up in ^xiLMal'fbv^c

'^!I%e haivest was in ^eat forwardness in thh: ptadi. The wheat
was cut, and a considerable share of the tefi' in another part ; they

were treading out tliis last-mentioned grain with oxen. The doraand-

a small grain called telba (of irMch Ihey make oil), i^tiot ripe.

At'el^v^ ^^Ibdk we te^^b^lby the side of the mountain whence the

river falls. AU the villagaa that had been built here bore the marks of

the justice of the Governor of Tigre. They had been long the most
incorrigible banditti in. the province. He surrounded tJiem in one

jdgii% tfp$3Eit thefip kmser,/toa exth-pated theHblmMttote 4K#is^|fl4

B^i/Br tidl^ anyone since to settle there. At three o'clock in ttte altelpw'

noon we ascended what remained of the mountain of Yeeha, came to

the plain upon its top, and, at a quaiter before four, passed the village

of that name, leaving it io the S.E.,^and' began flie iroil; rugged aad
da»geroiifl des)0i# ir^h^ * ^

'



- .At half-jpast five in the evening we pitched our tent at the foot of

the hill, dose by a small, but rapid and clear stream^ whicli is called

BiBiei^mL/ This name was given itbj i^iHi^^
before mentionisil^ %ecause from this jou see two roads ; one kaSmg"
from 0ondar, thai) is, from the westward ; the other from the Red Sea
to the eastward. One of the gang that nsed to be upon the outlook

from this station, as soon as any caravan came in sight, cried out,

*^Bibi§?:'ai2ii,"^liiieSi ill-'Tigtf ^iS|ptfie^^ ttuB way
;
up©n

which notice everyone took liii'lwce and sMeliS^'liii^ stationed himself
properly to fall with advantage upon the xmwary merchant ; and it was
a current report, which his present greatness could not stifle, that, in

his younger days, B»as Michael himself frequently was on these expe-

ditioiSL^^^t^^m plaae. On figldf-if:^ t%e Ingk, sUep^ md rmg^ed.
mountain of S^jnayat, which the same Michael, being in rebeHioii,

chose for his place of strength^ and was besieged mi talken^

prisojier by the late King Yasons,
WtmiAtBikbf MW!^m6ai^%e source of the fertility of the country

adjoining, m it is made to overflow every part <rf iihis plaiaaiy viXiA

furnishes a perpetual store of grass, which is the reason of the caravans
choosing to stop here. Two or three harvests are also obtained by
means of Uiis river ; for, provided there is water, they sow in Abyssinia
1^ .^So^Bv We perc^ved that we wei*e now approgkciaa^g' Sdidie

col^afljerable tei^^ care with ^jk^ wweiy small piece of
ground, and even the steep sides c£ fh^ xnomi:li|j^ wei^a cultivated,

though they had ever so little so3.

Gti. Wb&esday, ^e'fith:l)eeember, at dgH <>*clc^ 3n tlie"imoattdng»

.set out from BriMeifii@iii and in alDOut three hotilr^ travelling (m a
very pleasant road, over easy hills and through hedge-rows ofjessamine,
honey-suckle, and many kinds of flowering shrubs, we arrived at

Adowa, where once resided Michael Suhul, Governor of Tigre. It

isiS& iday we ^ '^ixi^t 3ox^-teiled green
paroquet, fr@i^lhe hill of SJiill^^eey where, as I hava^^

W6 first came in sight of the mountains of Adowa.
Adowa is situated on the declivity of a hill, on the west side of a

sttwdl plain surrounded B^i^tf^esre by mountains.. Its sittetion

itccounts for its name, which signifies pass, or passage, bdng jxlaced oft

the flat ground immediately below Ribi^raini ; the pass througli

^j^erybody must go on their way from Gondar to the Red Sea.

This plain is watered by three rivulets which are never dry in the
naidsfc of siiiiaMer^,^ IJib^As^ iSMcfci!?e^ c^^ just "below^i^io^ '^eii
mmixig from the eastward.; the ifyii t^ttJig^ which nins below the hill

whereon stands the village of the same name formerly, thoi^gTi now it

is called Fremona, from the monastery of the Jesuits built there ; and
ihe Bibieraixd, i^cb, joining wiill we o&er two, faUs into €he Biver
MsatjBla^ jabout 22 miles ht&mr Adowa. There sm &Sk &i Mi^^'&amb
Bibreams, but none of them remarkable for their si^se, quantL^,iOi^.^ood*

ness. The best are those of Mai Gqgaia, a clear aiid pleasant livulet,

roiiiuiLjg "^ery violently and witli m'eat noise. This cisc1^n&tanice and
ignooea^ese^i the IqmgasiagB has nil^gA ^he reverend feih^r JF^omei, wiio
aaystliat it^e water xxf Mai 'Gogxid. Is called so Iktmtibbe amsei&at it

snakeei, which, in common langui^je^ is called gug^l&ig. '^|a ft

isn^ake, for Mai •Gqgna signifies tiie river of owls.

!I!he[E« are manj.fikg^£e£^^ to the sQuth-teast of the convmlj, on
Ii»^ iir ^^^^mi, wlSt^ iB^Wcac-shaaiea: wii3i woctdl^ MSim.

jybmsa .Gonaigts ibt about SOD houses, and docni|»i6B a mucli larg^ jrpape
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each house has an Enclosure round it of hedges fmd trees ; the last

4Mifty tliel9iBm^ -^Ki^b number of these 1^0|S sajrliinted in all the
tcwns, screen them so, ihat, at & ^^nce, iJiey app^ao many yrmSk.

But what deservedly interested us most was the appearance of our
^kind and hospitable landlord, Janni. He had sent servants to conduct
us -from the passage of the river, and met us himself at the outer door
of his^"?te^ft^' T^tSh not remember to harve i|^en a Moas©*^ respectable-

figure. He had his o-wti short white hair, cdti^siiil a thin musKn
turban, a thick well-shaped beard, as white as snow, down to his waist.

He vra/S clothed in the Abyssinian dress, aU of white cotton, only he
had a red silk sash, embroidered with gold, about his waist, and sandals

qwcimber of servsi^Siiiid slaves abotii- JijfIboth sexes; and, when t
approached him, seemed disposed to receive me with marks of humility

and inferiority, which mortified me much, considering the obl^aLtiona I

13^^^ to llim^ i^elsrotible I Itad given, and was tmmm^^^^
Mil. I embraced him with great acknowledgments of kind*'

ness and gratitude, calling him father; a title I always used iu speaking

'either to him or of him afterwards, when I was in higher fortune^ whiqh
he constantly remembered with ^eat pleasure.

tBe-^jtrndTieia^^ -^fe^ it Adtat^ard plants with jessainilielid^a

veiy neat, anS, a* -fite same time, large room, "furnished with a silk

sofa ; the "fioor was covered with Persian carpets and cushions. All

round flowers and green leaves were strewed upon the outer yard, and
the windows and sides 6f the room stuck 'Ml of evergreens in com-

6flihe Ol£ri^ya£u^^^|l'^ iffia^ipms st hand. T fitoppei|t>ii^

the entrance of thIsTOom
; mjf^feit^re both-Sirty and bloody; aiid.$fc

is not good breeding to show or speak of your ieet in Abyssinia,

especially if anything ails them, and, at all times, they are covered*

He immediately perceived the wounidg thsrt Were npo& idifie.'* Kbtlt-btit'

dolike^^d fiel^ w^eape torn to .piee^lEbt Taranta, and several other placeSp.

but he thouglltwe had come on mules furnished us by the Naybe,

'for the young man I had sent io him from KeUa, following the genius

of his countrymen, though telling truth was just as ^m-ofitable to him
lying, had chosen the latter, an4 1 iUsA got frto

^he^SiSilffimagash, had figured in 'his own imagination a multitude of
•others, and tofd Jamii that there were with me horses, asses, and mules

in greatplenty ; so that when Janni saw us passing the water, he took

me for a servant, and expected for several mixiJltes to see the^splen^d

Gcnnpany arrive, well moiiSit^lxpOii^ tiorses aaa^ caparisoned.

XEe^nras so shocked ai xdy sayiiig that'l performed this terrible

journey on foot, that he 'burst into tears, uttering a thousand r^roaches

'against 'the Naybe for Ibis .hardheartedJaess and in^atitude, as he had

twice, as he said, -hindered ISE^fi^l^'from going in perefea aiiffiw%eping

t^^ lfaybe !from>K^^ %»e of the earth. W^fcter was iinmediately pro-

*^llMd to wash our %et. And here began another contention, Janni

insiated'upon doing this himself, which made me run out into th^ yard,

awd declare I would not stMFer ;it. After this the 'like dispute took

mtoee among tie «»yv«rite. It-^t iffwaw < a ^ceremony in Aljyssmia to

'4m^'&e%et of those 'fhat come Hsmj^k^ ^ho m& undrntood

^'have %cen pilgrims at .Jeinsdlem.

This was no sooner ^fimshed than a ^eat dinner was broijjght

^Wceedingly well-dressed. But no TOialMgrat&m or ratreaty couldjiore-

T«S1 upon ray 'khid laaaioitt to -sit down antt partake with me. Ho
• wotHd stand, all the time,'wii*i a clean towM. in his hand, though he^
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ibad^ikxtese Ojitt of cuno&Ity to see a man aiwed f^^6m so far. Among
these was a mimber of priests ; a pai't of the company which I liked

least, but who did not show any hostile appearance. It was long

before I cured my kind landlord of these respectful cfBseirmnces, wluutlE

trpalfl^ lAe Vel^y Mtidtj 'mm ^soald he wholly ever get rid of them, his

pvm kindness and good heart, as well as the pointed and particular

orders of the Gr^ek patri^'ch ¥o*rk constantly suggesting the same,

attention. . /
li tfeal^em from the govemoiv 9* rmf pm^fy!i

man, of about sixty fS&sm of age, tall and well h,tmrt^* jQiSt

then returned from an expedition to the Tacazze, against some villages

of Ayto Tesfos, wliieh he had destroyed, slain 120 men. and driven off

a number of cattle. He had with him about sixty mtisketsr^ wMclr l
tiaderstood, he had owe! Itfe M^^iiagc^* ^hi^ Tfllagfes were about

Tubalaque, just as you ascend the farther bank of the Tacazze. He
said he doubted much if we should be allowed to pass through Woggora,

unless some favourable news came fi'om Michael ; for Tesfos of Samen,

^lio kept M$ go^^cstsimeiit aife? Joas^a death, and refu^ to aclaaoir*

ledge liBidiSial, or to mibniat to the king, in conjunction wdth the people

of Woggora, acted now the part of robbers, plundering all sorts of

people that carried either provisions or any thing else to Gondar, in

order to distress the king and Michaers Tigrc soldiers, who were then

ih^(^
The chm-ch of Mariam is on the Ml! #S,W. of the imm., and east of

Adowa; on the other side of the river, is the other church, called

Kedus Michael. About nine miles north, a little inclined to the east, is

Bet Abba Garima, one of the most €^6lM*aife3L'iaonasteries in Abyssinia-

It was once a residence of one of their kings ; and it is supposed that,

from this circumstance ill understood, fjrij^v- %ai^^^^ i^%v^^i(l th« -

metropolis of Abyssinia was called Germc,
Adowa is the seat of a very valuable manufactui;e of coarse cotton

^Tbl% wM^vdi'etilate& »11 tyret A%SBitifia ins^Bl^mh^ money ; eadti

web i& ^i3tie^ peek long of If width, their value a pataka ; that is, im^
for the ounce of gold. The houses of Adowa are all of rough stone,

cemented with mud instead of mortar. That of lime is not used but at

Gondar, where it Tery^batf. The roofs are in tite f6s?te 6f^c6si^, and
thatched with, a r^dy sort of grass, something thicker than wheat straw.

The Falasha or Jews enjoy this profession of thatehiwS e3i:etosivelj

;

they begin at the bottom, and finish at the tojD.

Excepting a few spots taken notice of as we came along from.

M|i9%9?idibd to^ only parfe Tigre where there wa^
aoil ^^tiffieieat to yieli cseb^ the whole of the province besides is

entire rock. There are no timber trees in this part of Tigre unless %
daroo or two in the valleys, and w^anzeys in towns about the houses.

At Ado\\ia,aaid allthe neighboTjMb^^ they have three harvests annually-

'J^<m§3^t^0d it ig the principal cm &yf
which they then isow m tha ;d^dle of th# rains. In the^am^

season they sow tocusso, teff, and barley. Fi'om the 20th November,
they reap first their barley; then their wheat, and last of all their

teff. In room of these they sow, immediately upon the same ground,
without any manure, bail^, wlilili they reap in Febmary^ ^Baa&

then often sow teff, but more frequently a kind of veitch, or pea,

called Shimbra ; these are cut down before the first raina, which are in

April. With all these advantages of triple harv^ests, whiqh coat nor^

ffiiSo^iig, breeding, nsanare, of jsm^^^^^ the ^esa^i^i^iSii
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The cattle roam at discretion through the mountains. 'I'lie herds-
men set fire to the jgrass, bent, and brushwood before the rainSj and aa
massing VeSt^Wiliim^ately follow^. A# Iheiaaotditsing n^o tery steep
aud brok^, goats are chiefly the flocks that graze upon them.

The province of TigTe is all mountainous ; and it has been said,

Avithout any foundation in truth, that the Pyrenees/ Alps, and Apen-
nines, are but mole-hills compared to them. I believe, howe\er,
that me of the Pyrei^: ati^6 Sfc Jdto Kfefl fte-Foi't, h mt^ higher
tlian liamalmon; and that the mouiti^ of St. Bernard, one of the
Alps, is full as high as Taranta or rather higher. It is not the
extreme height of the moixntains in Abyssinia tliat occasions sui-prise,

but the number of them^ and the extraordinary forms they present to

the eye. '

^

On the 17th we set <mt from Adowa, resuming oui» journey to

Gondar ; and after passing two small villages, Adega Net and Adega
Daidj the first about half a mile on our left, the second about three

m0es distaiit on our right, we encamped.# Sunset neaif. place called

Bet Hannesrmam two Mlfe, l^p flt# t>r

H, small stream.

On the 18tli, in the morning, Ave ascended one of these liiils,

through a very rough stony i*oad, and again, came into the plain,

i^hereia stood Axum, once the capital of Abyssinia, at legist as it is

supposed, ffor my part, I beUeve it to Iwe been the tunignificent

metropolis of the trading people, or Troglodyte Ethiopians, called

properly Cushites, for the reason I have already given, as the Abyssinians

never built any city, nor do the TWim t>t 46y this day in the

trW#iWi#^. ISfet the bT^#r 0i? 1&*«%lodyie pa^i of xt, called i^iL the
hxLgmg^ oi scripture Gush, in many places have buildings of great

strength, magnitude, and expense, especially at Azab, worthy the

magnificence and riches of a »state Avhich was from the first ages the

^|to:rhiili*0# flii^'-liidi^ Afiidan trade, whose sovereign, though a
^0^n, was thought an example of reproof to the nations, and chosen

as an instrument to contribute materially to the building pf the £m^
temple which man erected to the true God.

The mins of Axiim are very extensive; but, like the cities. of

afiefeiit^mes, coums^ lalt^gether of public bttiM^p; Ji$ olid , square,

which I apprehend to have been the centre of the to^^-n, flt^i^ am
obelisks, none of which have any liieroglypliics upon them.

It was the 20th of January, at seven o'clock in the morning, ,w^

lefb Axum ; ouy roa«d was rft firifr .^lifBciently even, through tmsSt

valleys and meadofws ; we began to asceiid gently, but througli a road

teceedingly difficult in itself, by* reason of large stones standing on

edge, or heaped one upon another
;
apparently the remains pf an Qld

large causeway, part of the magnificent works about Axum.
•The last part of'th© '^mmxifm^e ample amends for Hth^ MM^^^^^

and'fatigue we had suffered in the beginning. I'or our road on every

side was perfumed with variety of flowering slunibs, chiefly difierent

species of jessamine ; one in particular of these called Agam (a small

four-leaved flower) impregnated the whole Itir ipt|t tfei most deiicious

odour, and dWtt'i^ ^mall hills througlir whiofe Ve passed in such

profusion, that we were at times almost overcome with its fragrance.

The country all round had now the most beauti Pal appearance, and thi^

was heightened by the finest of weather, and a temperature of air

neither too hot nor too cold,
v .

" ^1H <i*<fl^K of the 20t% ]^it0hkl>
,
tent in a small plain bjr

Ql6 Ifiiilte a gialek clear imiiiitBf strepj^i^tiie ?ipot is called



Slium. There are no villages, least tha.t we saw, Rere. A peasaait

had made a very neat little garden on both aides of the. rivulfet^ in

which he had sown abnndbnce of onions and garHc, and he had' a
«ped6e of {rampkiioi •wWM I tliOttgM MlAI^'$^^l^^^^^
This man gm^mA,hj our arms and horses thai we^^lttS^tS^i^^^ili^^^

brought us a present of the fruits of gfte^fiEfe;. #ft Jb^g^^*"

-assistance against a number of wild boars*

On tiiB 2ist w0 Wft Mm Shttm at seren o^clock m i^e morning,:

prOd^d^^ iiimugh an open country pait sown witH tefi^ ta^HHA^

OT«pgi!OWn with wild oats and high grass. We afterward^ ttavelfe^

<among a number of low hillfe, ascending and descending many of them,
which occasioned more pleasure than fatigue. ' The jessamine continued
to intsr^^ upon us, and it was the common bush or the connte^t.

"We now descended into a plain called Selech-lecha, the linage of
that name being two miles east of us. The country here has an air of
.gaiety and cheerftdness superior to anything we had ever yet seen.

Poncet was right when he compared it to the most beauteous part
(jit JS^mmi^^. Wh y^&m^& the pl^ through hedgerow of "flowmng
,«brQl>@^} tecdag which the honeysuckle now made a principal figure,

which is of one' species only, the same known in England ; but
the flower is larger and perfectly white* not coloured on the out-

^m^ m ^\%^ iUm f&B'tre€j^ br ail isiz^^ wer© everywhere
iui^exnpm!BeAj$ dtea 'ti^v with small black grapes of very good,
flavour, hung in many places in festoons, joining tree to tl^ee^

had been artificially twined and intended for arbours.
' After having passed this plain we again entered a close country
througK *dig£I^%i^iw^ mountain^ thick covered "y^&^aad tsii^^

We pitched our tent by the water«?B0Se jia^iously enough as travellers,

being quite suiTounded yAiSa. tegliesR, ^hidi 54*Wented us from being
seen in any direction, r

03d.4i^^ad fe# Siefcei^<3ia air nwm A^abelk m the morning,
^draf e^^'^si^sed a village of two hundi*ed yards on aw* left ^iifet^kt
isieerng any one

;
but, advancing half-a-milfe farther, we saw a num"ber of

-armed men, from sixty to eighty, and we were told they were resolved
to oppose om* passage unless iiieu' comrades, taken the nijght beft>re,

were r^^as^^, The people that aibtesad^S m on the part of Welletib,
Hiehael as our escort, considered this as an iii^^l^ jand advised me by
-all means to turn to the left to another village inmaediately under the
HH, on which the house of WeUeta Michael, mother to Welleta Gabriel^
#UB& gJTO^iW^^ as itees?^. we should find sufficient assistance
te-fee^ ihaae' opponents to reason. Wfe adisordingly turned- to ifi^. 1^
.and, marching through thick bushes, came to the top of the hill^ abbiml
the village, in sight of the governor's house, just as a|!K>ut iw^nij nke^
of the enemy's paiHi?^ reached the bottom of it,

Ite gov^5i^r%' -^ermflife us^ mvr was #a time ifilt^
^vanced to fic© upon them, in which case they would instantly dispersci^^

or else they would cut us off from the village. But T could not enter
into the force of this reasoning, hecause if this village was strong
•enoujgh fb protect us, which was tha cause of our turning to the left to.

^ec&i^tli^i^tW«^ putting thfemfiel^g-fe^^iis^eii tis^^a^ iiie village

toot tho most dkng^cms Step for themsalri^ possible, as they musti
unavoiciably be destroyed; and if the village was not strong enough to
protect us, to begin with bloodshed was the way to lose our Kves before
* Superior enemy. I therefore called to the twenty men to stop where
th€^w^,yli5ti^f^d onlj one of iJieir cempany to me j mS^ upoa tltjrir



OTOr thek? bo as not to tmah them. Upon the report they all

fled) aad a niamber of p^pte fioeked to ii& from other villages 5 for mj

lOiiEt^ We^liOOTrW&SS^4^ a little army, and in about half-aai*

hoTir a party came from the governor's house with twenty lances and
shields^ a*aid six firelocks^ and presently after the whole multitude
di^@psed^ It wa^ about ten o'clock when under their escort, we-

wam^i^t^pis^W^M §1^4^B^^piy^ <H£r tefr m a tig^i^ Bitrndidtr

i3ira? Y(8sy life^ grtlley on the west aacfeemity of the town.
The province of Sia:^, properly so called, reaches from Axum to the

Tacaz2se. The town of Sire is situated on the brink of a very steeps

narrow valley, and through this the road lies which is almost impassable.

of which^ ^smm to a eon^0i?airl$j&ij^ 1&t|ife l&Bfi^ I %j$tj irere

the first we had seen in Abyssinia.

The town of Sire is larger than that of Axum ; it is in form of a
$11^-191^011 fronting the plain, but its greatestbreadth is ^t the west end

;

all the houses are of clay, and thatched ; th^T^t^S Wt^m form of cones,

as indeed are all in Abyssinia. Sire is famous for a manufacture of

coarse cotton cloths, which pass for current money through all the

province of Tigre, and are valued at a drachm, the tenth part of a
ivra&ea of gold, or i^h^tm iai imperial ic^&r
^adth is a yard and a quarter. Besidiss these,^ l3®a^ilQe^ll^^;e^^
^d incense at times only, are considered as money.

Although Sire is situated in one of the finest countries in the world,

Hke other places it has its inconveniences. Putrid fevers, of the very
vTitoGit kind, are almost constmt hj&mi aijd ijM^^^^^

speeies of these that^aw^t away a imznber o^ peopllSH d^ly.

On the 24th, at seven o'clock in the morning, we struck our tent at

SirCj, and passed through a vast plain. All this day we could discern

no m^msiii^mf ^ ^ as ^e is^li^^^peftch, but only som& i£fetlMp@#

standing mjgimi^i^ on the p^Sdos^ covered with high grass, which;Hme^
were then burning, to produce new with the first rains. The coimtry to

the north is altogether flat, and perfectly open ; and though we could

not discover one village this dary, yet it seemed to be well inhabitec^

fm^^^ ^^J people iM pB^on different paorts of the plam^fiKuaot^^ ^
h$a?vest and some herdmg Ishfiir cattle. The villa^ w^ p!«*arWj|r

€oncealted from u& on the other side of the hills.

At fi:)ur o'cfeck we aKghted at Maisbinni at the bottom of a high,

ateep^ bare cliff of red marble^ l^^rmg' on purple, am¥ very hard.

3f^^a&%a^^^SS^'%iii^ vilage of MmS^^aii ; and in the south another

stai higher hiD, whose top runs in an even ridge like a wall. At
the bottom of this cEfi^, where our tent was pitched, the small rivulet

Maisbinni rises, which^ g®^^^® quiet as it then was, runs veryr

vioten^'m iriii^^ first 'i»9i?^'ft^ its soiaree, aM^ 'bli^ w^ to

fi^Qs in several cabaracts' near a hundred feet Mghj into a narrow^

"Vi^jr through which it naaakes its way into the Tacazze. Maisbinni!,.

igit' ivdl^ pad© bcaiities, n^jf compare with any;place we had eve^r

tiffiBfl^* ... . • -

.

^EM^ia^w^l^Hi^^ i3iet with, i^isierved ti^r

®te sun w?Mf jkro^ed* %x sep«*j^ hOTffl% lAsnteflltiae* mt
' near the. Targe river T»cazz&

_k the 2Sth, at seven in the momihg, leavings Maisbinni, we conr*

timied on our road, shacfed with tores^^ ofmany dSflloreiif WbS^. Mkl^
m&y^^^S^ eight we passed the iSt1»S ^hipH a/fc this pla«e rung w€»fr{*



ftiU of holes. At ten o'clock we rested in a large plain called

i S.B., and the water, risingf

indifffe^t 5 it lay to'th0
firomiii^. % thin sivaggling

in spungy, boggy^ aaad 0i3^
west of UB.

Dagashaha is a bleak and disagreeable quarter ; but the mountain

Jtafelf, being seeti*!&?^ ifgJ^ti^^^ «mJ^*'b0^ri!%s^

the rather that, taking our ai^p$rfca»i?Qin^ we' came t:^api©«i »

diately in sight of the high mountain of Samem, where Lamalmon, one
of that ridge, is by much the mof^t conspicuous

} and oyer this lies the

passage or high road to Gondar. Wfe likewise see iha rugged, hilly

tsbuti^y 0f Salent, adjoining to the foot of the mountains o£^&ien. We
observed no villages this day from Maisbinni to Dagashaha ; nor did we
discern, in the face of the country, any signs of culture or marks of great

population. We were, indeed, upon the frontiers of two provinces which
had for many years been at'

On the 26th, at six o'clock ia tho morning, we left DagaBhaha>.

Our road was through a plain and level country, but, to appearance^ deso-

lated and uninhabited, being overgrown with high bent grass and bushes,

as also destitute of water. We passed the solitary village. Adega, three .

miles on our left, IStfr mlj <mB we had seen* At eight q'olocfc i^mm
to the brink of a prodigious valley, in the bottcnn of whicJi ridigr tlia:

Tacazze, next to the Nije the largest river in Upper Abyssinia. It rises

in Angot (at least its principal branch) in a plain champaign countn

li^ tfcree springs'

Tillage Gourri.

It must be confessed that during the inundation these things wear a
contrary face. It carries in its bed near one third of all the water that

M[g in AbyssitHlti } Mit^ fisKW'the^^^itrk'l^ ^St^mM ^tshiBA.

preceding year, eighteen feet above the bottom of the river, which we do
not IcQOW was the highest point that it arrived at. But thi'ee fathoms it

certainly had rolled in its bed; and this prodigious body of water,

passing fiiriously ft-esiaa aliigh ground iii a very deep feldfent, tearing up
rocks and large trees in its course, and forcing down then' broItBli

fragments scattered on its stream, with a noise Kke thtmder echoed from
a hundred hills, these very naturally suggest an idea that from these

circumstances it is very rightly called the Terrible- But then it must be
C0|ifeii|^^a that all riv^3$.'niAbyssiMa^^e same time equally overflow

;

#^ 0^0^^ stream makes th^se ravages upon its banks ; and that tihea^e.

is nothing in this that pecuKarly affects the Tacazze, or should give it

this special name; vat least such is my opinion, though it is with great

wilUngnefeg T teai^e every i-eader in po|0€^mtm ^f Ms own, especially in

etymology.
At half an hour past eight we began a gi^adual descent, at iBrst easily

enoxigh, till we crossed the small brook called Maitemquet, or the water of
baptism. We then began to descend very rapidly in a narrow path,
winding along, the ^id^ ii^f the Tnountaini ?t]l m^d&j Wi&' lofty tei^*
trees of great beauty. About three miles farther we came to the iB%e
of the stream at the principal ford of the Tacazz6, whicli is veiy &m
and good ; the bottom consists of small pebbles, without either sand or
large stones. The river here at this time was fidly 200 yards broad,

the iiwat^^Was perfectly el^^. a^d jfmaniiig Very smffcly
; iffriB

three feet deepw :
This was the#^ sfiasm irf tise^^ -v^h^iiaoat^ifieait

Sn.Abyssinia ran uo'tV no more.

^ Th.e banks of tlie Tacazze are #11 icovered at the water'a ed^ with .



t^miariaksi bebiu grow laigk and straight trees, that seem tohi^ye
gamedjidditio&al strength from having lal^/i'e^stledrirW^^^^
iSyer, Few of tJiese even ever lose thw^^fefitVBS, but are either covered
•with fi-tiit, flower, or foliage the whole year

; indeed, #^mdaiitlj ^itto
all three during the six months fair weather.

]^aiitiful and pleasant, however, as this river is, hke everything
ereftied, it to its diisadTftntages. ¥mn th6AJIkg erf tlie tilat &
March till November, it is death to sleep in the country adjoining to ity

both within and without its banks ; the whole inhabitants retire and Uvo
in villages on the top of the neighbouring mountains

^ and these are all

^Elil^iai^ a^d assassins wbx> desc^^&omiii^ir!ba^
-ISeri^ inrait for, and plunder, ihe travellers thaipmSr Notwjthst^dlng
great pains have been taken by Michael, his son, and grandson, go-

vernors of Tigr6 and Sire, this passage had never been sO &r clewed
but every month people are cut off.

The plenty of fiiM; in this river odeasions ne^tre than an di?dinary

number of crocodiles to resort- Mther^ These are so daring and fearless^

that when the river swells, so as to be passable only by people upon
rafts, or skins blown up with wind, they are frequently carried off by
these voracious and vigilant animals. There are also many hippopotami,
which in thi^ Ucmw^ iMf^ ^i^ a^y of th^ hi
rfche Tacazasa, but a4 n^hfe^ipmlieard them snort, or groan, in manyparta
of the river near us. There are also vast multitudes of Uons and hyaenas in

all these thickets. We were very much disturbed by them all night. The
smell of our mules and horses had drawn them in numbers about our
t^t^ bat they Mi libl lafy Jirtite^ hm^^ ^bq^ obliging us ta
watch. I {bund the latitude of the ford by many observations, the
night of the 26th, taking a Q^them aXl, to be 18^ 4^' 45"
north.

fiver Tkmzz& is^ as I have aheady said, the boundaiy of the
province of Sire. We now entered ttet of ^me^^

On the 27th of January, a little past six in the morning, we continued
some short way along the river side, and at forty minutes past^ six o'clock
came to Ingerohha, a small rivulet rising in the plain above, which,
jEili^ arftlioii 1^1^^^^ a deep valley, joiii^ the 'Taeazz^. MMS^
-MBt seven we left the river and began to ascend the moimtains which
forms the south side of the valley, or banks of that river. The path is

narrow, winds as much and is as steep as the other, but not so woody.
What makes it, however, still more disagreeable is, that eveiy way you
turn you have^peif»0nii^cular precipice into a deep vaUey* below you*
At half-past eight we arrived at the top of thf ^t^y^ntaxs, and at halfi
past nine halted at Tabulaque, having all the way passed among ruined
villages, the monuments of Michael's cruelty or justice ; for it is hard
$0 sa^^ It^^Qm^1^ robb^^ee, smd violenise df tfi« for inha-
bitants dl€^i^ ^t^^ the severest chastisement.

We saw many people feeding cattle on the plain, and we again
opened a market for flour and other provisions, which we procured in
barter for cohol, incense, and beads. None but the young women
appeax<ed.

Our tent was pitched at the h^d of Ingerohha^ on the north of the
plain of Tabulaqu6. This river rises among the rocks at the bottom of
a little eminence, in a sn^all stream, which from its source runs very
•wiftly, and the watei*^« warm. The peasantsMd Uis^t in winter in
iizne of the rains, it becomes hot and smoked. It was in>te#tiv hi^*'
ever, good ; nor did we perceive any kind of mineral in it. Tabulaqii^
Jknimmi and Ment^se^la, belong to the Shwi of Addc^gey, and tk»



iirf Samen, Ayto Tesfos, tlie hxge town of Haam, m
ii miles south adad titu^ i^iMs^ <; .

On tlie58th, at forty xoinutes past six o'clocsk in the mornmg, we
-continued our journey, and at hai&past seven saw tlie smaU village

Motedba on the. top of the mountain, half a mile south hom m. At
. vMiB^t nii%ie^jied:^e river idra ; ss^ ii^ Mlf^^^
ifce feountey .or the district of Tabulaque, thick covered with wood, and
-especially a sort of cane or bamboo, solid withiUj called there Shemaks,

i which is used in making shafts for javelins, or light darts thrown &mL
&e .hand, either on foot or on horseback, at hunting or in war.

i^^&l^ had now ceaietSi^jijini^^^l^ i^e name to the district

' throttgh which we were passing. . Its water is muddy and ill-tasted,

r:a&d falls into the /Taoazz^, as do all the rivers we had yet .passed.

fjObgashaha bears K.N.E. from this station, A grea/fe '^ismi &U tbie

ti^ht ; the first we had yet observed.

The 29th, at six o'clock in the morning, we continued our joumey
• foom Anderassa through thick woods of small trees, quite overgrown,
f and covered with wild oats, reeds, and long grass, so that it was very
V .SEfiteoli to find a patl^ through ^^nn* W^^ape "^^^

r^ble apprehension from our nearness to the ShangaUa, who were but two
'days' journey distant from us to the W.N.W., and had frequency made
i-^cursions to the wild country where we now were. Sauza w£^ upon a
^^ia^cJitoitAiii feputh from us ; ,after travelling aloijig the edge OsPi^JiiHj "witii

''llie river anr^ left hand, w^ ^srosseS^/^tt ; is <caJ]M tike B(i»wi&^

'i& the largest we had lately seen.

At nine o'clock we encamped upon the small river Angari, that

•'^ves its name to a district which begins at the Bowiha where An-

jcises to the westwda^m ^b^filda^ M afber running half a
mile it falls down a. steep precipice into a valley, then turns to the

Jf^E., and, after a course of two nadlies and - a hajtf farther^ joins the
jfiowiha a little above the ford.

The small village Angari lies ^aboiii two xpiles SiSif^i^, ^n the tc^ i£
^»^a hill Hauza (which seems a large town formed by a collection of man^
villages), is six miles south, pleasantly situated among a variety of

^mountains, aU of diSerent and e:d/£aordinary shapes ; some are straight

.like columns, and, ^ome sharp in the point and l^ad in the baaej Wiib

fp^eemSis aisd obehsks, and some like cones. All theee, for ike most
part, inaccessible^ unless with pain and danger, to those that know the

.paths, are places of refiige and safety in time of war, ,and are agreeably

^fi^arated from each other by small plains prodaicing grain. Sojne a£
rfii^f^y}^^ (Ibe top water, and^ small flata that ^afaau ^0^^
JS»i^E&3ieii,i to maintain a nunlber of . men independent of what is Asis^
Jbeiow them. Hauza signifies delight, or pleasure, and probably such'

a

. ieitu£|.tio]^ of the country has..given the aaame to it. It. is ohiefiy inhabited

^ifKa^d tikere are h^e |iec^le of Yms^mmid^^ ^li^stanoe.

The 30th, at seven in the morning, we left Angari, keepiiag Mkmg
i3be side of the river. We thenvasceapid^ a high.hiU, covered with'<grass

..Srud trees, through a very diffiaidt ^aBd steep 2»aad ; which ^ending* m«
V ^<mk^ei&M agreeabil^;flaint miik /^dieant hi&a ^ 'mdk -eifl^i^

th^ is ealJLed J^entes^gki*. ^l^^^st iSeven we were in the iEniddle^af

thrcsB villages of the same name, tw40 to the right and one on the lefit,

j^ihout half'-a-mile distance. At ha^lif^past nine w© |)««se<ia small rivw
«^llQd Paraooyi wMch serves <as thcibp^ h^iw^^r^dei^e^imA



"tliis small difltrict Mentesegla. At a qtiarter-past teaa, we eno^iojped at
Jt4d3Segej^ near a small rivulet called JStai-Lumi, the river of limes ^or

xvery thick wood in form of aaitolfetheatee. Above this wood are ^Ht^,
^rugged, and barren mountains. Midway in the cliff is a miserable
village^ that seems rather to hang than to stand there, scarce a yard of
rlev^l ground betng befoi?^ ik io &md^ it^aMtaats from falling down
the precipice. The wood is fiiU of lemons ^^nd wild citrons from
'which it acquires its name. Before the tent^ to the westward, was
^ very deep valley, which terminated this little plain in a tremendous
^precipice.

The Tiver Mai-Lmni, rising albifi^ the village^ Mis into the w%»i9d)

t.and there it divides itself in two ; one branch giirfonnds the north of
the ^lain, the other the south, and falls down a rock on each side of ihe

valley, where they unite, and, after having run about a quainter of a
mile farther, are precipitated into a cataract of 150 feet high, aild ran
ih a direction soutii-west into the Temm&^ TbB riw Mm-^Jmid was,

.*at tins time, but smaU, sblthoogh it is violent in winter ^i^i0B^d

^valley are five hills, and on the top of each is a village.

We did not leave Addergej till near ten o'clock in the foreiioon of
%L04&Ly0t WiS^^ We cosi&«ed otir-j^tMey si the j^r0%

ibse(m^ik thick wood and high grass ; then descended into iirMk&0^

narrow valley, the sides of which had been shaded with high trees, but
in burning the grass, the trees were consumed likewise, and the «hoots

from the r-oots were some of them above eight het high since the tree

had ifct^ flrf^ped asEcte y^Etrj th# mreat Angu«i,
the middle of this Ymis^f ; after receiving the small aistea^ heS^TQ men-
tioned, it makes its way into the Tacazz^. It i$ i^^&ef-^lemt mvi^
-running river, something less than the Bowiha.

Hauza was from this S.£. eight miles distant. Its moimtains, of so

o'clock we ahghted at the foot of on# of tht? Jiiyfe[fiSt, called' Debr^. Toon,

.about half-way between the mountain and village of that name, which
was on the side of the hill about a mile N.W. Still farther to the

Si,W* is & desert, hilly district, called Adebarea^ the country of lEke

'^^a^es, as being tlbk stt^hbourhood of tli& Siij^%dil%.tli0^^

^b^ln^en being waste and uninhabited.

The mountains of Waldubba, resembling those of Adebarea lay

n^rth of us about four or five miles. Waldubba, which signifies

the Talej^ #f iSsB Hyaana, is a territory mik^f iathaHl^d, %^
tmonks/

The water is both scarce and bad at Debra Toon, there being but

one spriafig or fountain, and it was exceedingly ill-tasted. We did. not

intend to make this a station, but ]^il6tving m&ai % servant ib Hauza ikv

ifeiiy^^^i&lefle tibS^©^ had eaten, we were afraid

ito leanre our man, who was not yet come forwaa:d, lest he should faU in

with the Shuna ^ Add^ge^, who might stop the .mul© fpr our aj:'refti's

customs.
* ^ .

The pointed ts^CmioisbV^^ Bagashalia coiitixift)^ ^^^i^pfej' Xisisl

day by th&m&fm^ aaad it bore due N.E. We ImM iM ^ts. a%
.'OUltivated gro^und since we passed the Tacazze.

The 5th, at seven o'clock ia the morning, we left Bdbra Toon, and

«cttme to the edge of a deep valley bordered with Wood, i;he descent ©f

wiuoh is -very s^ke^ Thi& ^nio, larger and more rsqpid than the AhsL^

^oeah, runs tkp«>ugh the middle of this valley 5 its bed is ftill of large,
" ' li^d iihe eides composed h^rd x^ck^ difficult to

» 2
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descend ; the stream is equally clear and rapid with the mother. MVor

asoeuHed lihe valley on the othet ^d^} ilmmgk ii^ moftib dSfiMft

we had met with sinoe that o£ the valley of ^ire. At ton o'dook W0
found ourselves in the middle of three villages, two to the right and one

on the left
;
they are called Adamara, from Adama, a mountain ; on the

east side of which is Tchobcr. At eleven o'clock we encamped at the

<rf'#ie mountain Adirat,% 4 isisaall pifeC^GJ erf level gromA^ ^ft^
passing a pleasant wood of no con^d^Hf extent. Adama, in Amharia
signifies pleasant • and. nothiag tkWT^ M^vf^ ^vildly «a thau the TiCTr

firom this station-

Tchober is close at the foot of the mountain, suxTonxidied ^ia ewTjr

except the m$th by a d^p v^aUe^r witJht "ivood. On the oiher*

side of this vaBey are the broken hitis which constitute the rugged
banks of the Anzo. On the point of one of these, most extravagantly

sh^ed;, is the village Shahagaanah, projecting as it were over the river

;

aiimb^blnd't^ irregular and bK)ken jd^tntains of Salent appear,

eSpeoiaUy those around Hauza, in forms which European mountaiQS
never wear ; and still higher, above these, is the long ridge of Samen,
which run along in an even stretch till they are inten'upted by the high
conical top of Lamalmon, reaching above the clouds, and reckoned to

be j%hest hitt #t .:4b2?ti5^ tfefe '^epest paiH^ -^-^si^ by
some Mmij, the r^»i>^ i flo fcfto^, mm^ .of ^ tkmr^ i^
Crondar must lie.

As soon as We passed the Anzo, immediately on our right, is that

part of Waldubba, fuljjo^iiefep Ta in whfeK^^ ^Haj^lfe^

used to hide themsi^f^ &&m the incursions of the SM^g^la, before

they found out the more convenient defence by the prayers and superior

sanctity of the present saints. Above this is Adamara, where the

Mahometans have considerable villages, and hj their populousness and
strength, have greatly Icd^ed '^^%lm 4pr t1^ >i$|^S, perhapa itci^

eltpgetll<^ eompleted yet by the purity of th<^ Bfeis* higher thto
irhese villages is Tchober, where we now encamped.

On the left hand, after ]^assing the Anzq, all is Shahagaanah, till

yeii'ddme to the river JJarfaa. It ^l^^ndg iliinleftst and west directioUj

almdst parallel to the mountains of Samen, and in this territory are
several considerable villages ; the people are much addicted to robbery
"and rebellion, in which they were engaged at this time. Above Salent

is AbergaH, and above that Tamben, which is one of the principal

^t&mmml.n Tigre, edMinanded at present by Kefla Taaons, an officer of
the greatest merit and reputation in the Al^ssinian anny.

On the 6tb, at six o'clock in the morning, we left Tchober, and
passed a wood on the side of the mountain. At a quarter-past eight

we crossed the river Zarima, a clear stream running over a bottom of

«t0]des^ B Is iQi^ lia the An^<^i On iioe of tMs^ isSmt^

and all this day, we j^wiSed under trees laa'ger and more lieantib&d than
any we had seen since leaving the Tacazze. After having crossed

the Zarima, we entered a narrow defile bet'ween two mountains,

viibi^ ran another rivulet; we eoritinned advalicmg along the side

of it, till the valley became so narrow as to leave no room but fai

the bed of the rivulet itself. It is called Mai-Agam, or the water
or brook of jessamine, and falls into the Zarima, at a small dis-

tance from the place wherein we passed it. It was dry at the mouth
(the waitei:' being thi&re absi^-Beilf and hid undei^tM s^aid), bul^4bQ^

>where the ground was firmer^ there ran a brisk stream of e»eSent
waiter, and it has the appearance of being both broad, deep, and
rapid in winter- ^t 4en'<otoloQfc we encamped, upon iU banto^ which



m
are here bordfered with high trees of cummel, at this time both loaded
with fi'uit and flowers- There ai'e also here. a variety of other curious
tte^ aiid plants ; mm place, ifij|$€^ tijl^e dei^ M(]^^ except on the
b^nks of the Tacazze

; Mai-A^aikjk ^i^^&liB of tlrree villages
;
one, two

Bttiles distant, east-and-hj-north, Oiie at SMpie^

at one mile distant, S.E. by S. t

On the 7th, at six o'clock in the morning, we began to ascend the

a c^funtry full of low but broken mountaius, and deep narrow valleys,

bears N.W. ; and Walkayt, in the same direction, but farther off. At a
qnarter-pa^t eight, Gingeix)hha, distant from us about a mile S^W. 5

it l&> irolage g^tmted: upoa ^ mcmntiij^ Ibat Mm Lamafaaion. Two
laaltes It^R is the village T^i^ffam^^^m mb^ xnountain which we
were ascending. It is called Guza by the Jesuits, who strangely say
that the Alps and Pyrenees are inconsiderable eminences to it. Yet,
with all deference to this observation, Taguzait, or Guza, though really

base of Lamalmon, is not a qliaii:ei^of ainile high.

Ten minutes before nine o'clockwe pitched our tent on a small plain

caUed Dippebaha, oti the top of the mountains, above a hundred yards
from a spring, which scarcely was abundant enough to supply us with
water, in quality as indifferent as it was scanty. The plain hare strong

marks of tM excessive heat of th^ su^, IMiig ftotli^i^^^ chasm,
4tod the grass burnt to powder. There are #:rde saoEtSbll vfllg^^ 40 aesEia*

each other that they may be said to^ compose one. Neai' them is the

(^hurch of St. George, on the top of a small hill to the east^-ard, sur-

totitided %ith large trees,

Bim$ pacing iiie ^is^m6, we had been in a very wild countifyy

for wt^t I know, by nature, at least now lately rendered more so

by being the theatre of civil war. The whole was one wilderness vrith-

out inhabitants, unless at Addergey. The plain of Dippebaha had
of^Me appearaox^e ; it was fuU of grass, Wi^lli3.t^i^^^ with

flowering shinibs, jc^liioiine and roses, several l^eife of which were
beaiitifal, but only one fragrant. The air was very fresh and
pleasant, and a jgrcA^t nun3i.l)er of people passing to and frp ammated t^e

scene.

We met tliis day several nuns of WcSdti'bl^l I flltduld say
pabs, for they were two and two together. They said they had been at the

niarket of Dobarke on the side of Lamalmon, just above Dippebaha. Both
men and women, but especially the latter, had large burdens of provisions

on their dbiO^lders, bought that day, as they ^4 at Dobarke, which
i^ewM 35Ei0»they did not whdllgp depend upon tl|£^Jtorbs of Waldubba for

their suppoit. The women were stout and young, and did not seem by
then* complexion to have been long in the mortifications of Waldubba.

I ratherthought that theyjiad the appearance of healthy mountaineers

mk in ftll p^oMMity, jpmk of the p»ovi4<Siift .bW3#^frf l?*i^

isonvent ; smd by the sample on^ would think the ino^^
choice of the market, which was but fit, and is a custom obseiTed

likewise in Cathohc countries. The men seemed very miserable^ and ill*

clothed, but had a grea^ ^ikSf ferocity and pride in their &ce8.

ft^^glsingaished only from the laity by a'yelltW cowl, or cap, on then*

lieait. The cloth they wear round them is KiBBtWe yeUowv^bul i^a^

ttiey wear skins dyed of the same colour.
-

On the 8th, at three quarters past six o'clock in the morning, we
Irft Dippebaha, aai^t^^WlPm hitdtl;?^^ small villages oil «Hil^iigft f 'oteie-oi

i&e S.E., distant two mileSy the other on the south, one mile off. They
aire called Wo^} m ^ the iefpitQrj lor eome space on ^ooh oide at
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ttei^) btit l)eyoiid the Talley all Is SMlag^,^?i^^J^ to the root of Lajnai-^

mon. At a quarter past seven, the yillage of Gmgerohha was three-

iniles on our right ; and we were now ascending Lamalmon^ through a

rerf immiy^'t^^ or rather path, for it 8CB,Tcelj-wm'im:f'^^
whea?€^ li Wt^ a^'^i^iitEil^m up the side of the mountain, Blw^yi*4tLf^

the very hrink of a precipice. Torrents of water, Avhich in winter carry

prodigious stones down the side of this mountain, had di^aded this path

into several places, and opened to us a view of that dreadful abyss-5

Moir, yrU6h few hmM can (mine at least could -irc*) tear lo^k
down upon.

On the 9th February, at seven o'clock, we took leave of the friends

whom we had so newly acqimed at Lamalmon, all of us equally joyfiil

and happy at the ne^vs. We began to ascend what still remained ot^

the luouut^in^ which, thmigh stt^^ a^iid Ml of-bfiii^ies^ was much Ms
cByK^lIt than that which hSki passed. At a quarter-past seven we
an'ived at the top of Lamalmon, AA'hich has from below the appearance

of being sharp-pointed. On the contrary, we were much surprised to-

fia€-lh0re large plain, part in pEistm'e, but more bearing grain. Ii&
fuU of springs, and seems to be the great reservoir from whence arise

most of the rivers that water this part of Abyssinia. A multitude of
streams issue from the very summit in all directions ; the springs boil

out from the eaith in large quantities, capable of turnrug a mill. They
plough, so^j^'^d' jPMp hei'e at all i^ijttfe^ Jitj#

blame his own indoleuc^^ and not iWsOil, II. he has not ttsree iuarvests..

We saw, in one place, people busy cutting do^ra wheat
;
immediately

next to it others at the plough, and the adjoining field had green corn
in the ear ; a Kttle-farther it was not aii imbh atweiihe ground.

Lamalmon is on the NrW. part of the moimtains of Samen. That
of Gingerohha, with two pointed tops, joins it on the north, and ends>

these mountains here, and is separated from the plain of St. Michael
by a very deep guUey. Neither Lamalmon nor Gingerohha, though
Mghet ^haix- ^It a^&d^ equal i% height Wmmn0^
those of SameU- % take those to the S.E. to be mu(3i higher, aui^^

above all, that sharp-pointed hill Amba Gideon, the present residence

of the Governor of Samen, Ayto Tesfos. Tliis is otherwise called the
'Jews Eock, famous in the history of this country fer the many revdts^

of the JeW%ainst theJ^
The mountain is everywhere so steep and liigh that it is not enough

to say against the will, but -without the assistance of those above, no-

one from below can venture to ascend. On the top is a large plain,

iH^feding plenty of pasture, as well as rooin for j)loughing and sewing-

foet* the maintenance of the army, and there is water at all seasons in

great plenty, and even fish in the streams upon it ; so that, although

the inhabitants of the mountain had been often besieged for a consider-

able time together, they suffered Httle inconvenience fx'om it, nor ever

f^en la^fess by ti^eason, except by Ohrtetophier de tjr^'iBs^ «fc1idJi&

^Portuguese, who are said, by their, own historians, to have stormed this

rock, and put the Mahometan garrison to the sword. No mention of
this honorable conquest is made in the animals of Abysf$imajt thou^jh

thoy give the histoiy of this Campaign JKcSJr Cpjrfstopher in the

of Claudius, or Atzenaf Segued. :

On the top of the cHff where we now were, on the left hand of the

road io Gondar, we filled a tube with, quick-silver, and purged it per-

fectly of outward air ; it stood this day at 20| Bnghsh inches*

^halif^/beats N.B, by E, frouciL our present st^tipn upon Lamahncmt
^ " -

.jc^ lM£&Bknm ia- Atpha#i>.Aiife i%ere ire u^j- """^^
^
~



where the lang-uage of tlie Falasha is spoken. These are the ancient
rnhahitants of the mountains, who still preserve the religion, language^
and ida^amers '*i^f Isk^r4m^m\ iM-^ H ^IhbgeB by th^l^i^U
Their number is now considerably dimimsh^j.^4 iiiis has propor-
tionally lowered their power and spirit. They are now wholly addicted
to agriculture, hewers of wood and carriers of water, and the only
pott^ ik^^ masons in Abyssinia. In the formed profession they excel
greatly, iji general, live better thaift ^tm a&e^ M^^h^^
these in revenge attribute to a skill in magic, not to superior industry;
Their villages are generally strongly situated out of the reach of
marching armies, otherwise they would be constantly rifled, Jpai^tly

fipflidrlra^fl^fedft partly fipom hopes of finding money.
On the 10th, at Ealf-past seven in the morning, we continued along

the plain on the top of Lamalmon ; it is called Lama ; and a village of
the same name bore about two miles east from us. At eight o'clock

we passed two villages called Mocken, one W. by N. at one mile and a*

half, the other S.E. tliro- xKiili^ 'i^^tant. At half-^past eigM wi& <^0i^e3'

the Biver Macara, a considerable stream running with a very great

current, which is the boundary between Woggora and Lamalmon. At'

nine o'clock we encamped at some smaU villages called Macara^ tmder
a okiireb: nam^ QnJEte 1W% of ' F^lmldry, by the meridijm
altituds of the sun at noon, and that of sev^^ral fixed stars proper for
observation, I found the latitude of Macara to be 13^ 6' 8". The
ground was everywhere burnt up, and though the nights were very
cold, we had not observed the smallest dew since our first ascending:'-

iite mountain^ The proTmce 6f Woggora begind at Itaeara ; it is vXt

JkMh, and reckoned granary of GondapJ-on this side, although tfifir

name would denote no ^ok tMog, fof WqggiOlU siignifi^ the sto?3gf1«p

rocky province.

The mountains of Lasta and Belessen bound our view to the south
•Hie MQs^f tShjndtr^ttffie fLlf M Woggot^ Ees open before ugrv

to the south, coverecJi as I Jsmi^ $mA before, with grain. But the
wheat of Woggora is not good, owing probably to the height of that

province. It makes an indifferent breawi, and is much less esteemect

than ihat of Woggora and 'Btobea-, low, flat provinces, shelte«hed with
hills, that lie upon the side of the lake Tzana.

On the 12th we left Macara at seven in the morning, stiU travelling*

through the plain of Woggora. At half-past seven saw two villages,

called Erba Tenfe, one of them a mile distant, the other half a mile on

fe^W;W; M ^iigW o^elock esm^ to Woken, fire villager not two
linndred yards distant from one another. At a ^[nart€af'.^^t eight we^

saw five other villages to the S.W. called Warrar, from one to foui^'

miles distant, all between the points of eastr and south. The country

now grows inconceivably populous, Taet flodbfs or oattle df all MnSis.^

ffiek tm e^ry iSidi^ Ibairing large and beautrftd horns, exceedingly wide, ^

and bosses upoii lb^" backs &e camels ; their colour is mostly black.

' At a quarter past eight we passed Arena, a village on our left. At-

iine we passed the Edver Gu'ama, which funs KiN.W. and tenliraaAes^ •

<ihe di'stmfc of l^inahnon, beguminjg that 0f Ctimm, Al^ tgd iKhe ehijuc^

M'SL'^eorge remamed i^oWi itgh*, <)ne nule from us; W^e orossiSd: a^^

rfror dSallted Shimbra Zuggan, and ' encamped about two hundred jsuvdk^-

from it. The valley of that name is napre brakeii and uneven than aw'
part^ had met with since vro afeis^^lkmiihAtAi. Tfid^vaflfeySc^tDiM

^o WSx^ two^miles and a halFN. by E. on the top (5f ar*

liife surrounded with trees. • fyfo toairbf6pks, the onelfipQin^&:S,ll. 'a*9^:

&mtJtimS.%:j6xa Mpdf then fan inib iihe' ttv^et: .
v,

'
•

.
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plain; at lialf-paafc 'te^Tte came to Arradara, and afterwards saw abore
twenty other villages on our right and left, ruined and destroyed from
the lowest foundation by Ras Michael in his late march to Gondar.
At half-past eijg;ht the church of Mariam was about a hundred yards
m qur IfiCI^ Air ie^Hm miisM^p^ ^BSimiai^^ ooumtry
Is Im^f people ; the villages are mostly ruined^ IrMch, in some places,

they are rebuilding. It is wholly sown with grain of different kinds,

but >more especially with wheat. For the production of this they have
i^teiywhere extirpated the woDd, and now labour under a great scarcity

of luel. Since we passed Lasn^Imon, the only Bidbstitut^ ftnr tbiswM
cows' iand mules' dung, which they gather, make into cakes, and dry in

the sun. From Addergey hither, salt is the current money, in large

purchases such as sheep or other cattle | cohol and peeper for smaller
JlaHbidlbs, as flour, butter, fowls, &e. At ShimtKT'li Zuggan they
first began to inquire after red Sxu'at cotton cloth, for which thqp
offered us thirteen bidcks of salt ; fom' peeks of this red cloth are

esteemed the piice of a goat. We began to find the price of provision^

a^ugment in a great proportion as we approached the capital.

This day we.met sever^^saa^^ g^^g to Tigre, a certaiii; UigtL xit

Michael's victory ; also viftst floi^ of catt from the rebellious

provinces, which were to pasture on Lamalmon, and had been purchased
from the army. Not only the country was now more cultivated, but
*he people 'Mrer^ ©teaiflier, better dressed, and .apparently better fe4
than those in>£&e other parts hlld left behind us. Indeed frcm
Shimbra Zuggan hither there was not a foot excepting i!he p^ltk Q£l

which we trod that was not sown with some gi'ain or other.

On the 14th^ at seven o'clock in the morning, we continued our
joiams^. At Bainutes past fi^enL^ M^A^^b ^B^gm ofTilaMKii^
i^reeiidlfsm insr.k^^ our ro^ was through gentle rising Mils, M
pasture ground. At half past seven the viUage of Woggora was three
miles'on our right, and at eight the church of St. George a mile on our
feft, with a village of sanm nanae near it; and ten lOodbntes tifter

Angaba Mariam, a church dedicated to the virgin, so-called fi'om the
small teiTitory Angaba, which we are now entering. At fifty minutes
past eight we came to five villages called Angaba, at small distances

from each other. At nine o'clock we came to Kossogue, and entered a

irees. On our left are five villages, all called' 'S^iQ^K^e, as it were
on a line, the farthest at three miles distance ; near ten we came to the-

church of Argiff in the midst of niany ruined villa^^s. Thr^ zailes on
OTr left ha^id are fieveml ottei^ Ci^^^

After having suffered with/'iiiftEiite patience niikArjteiv^k^e^^

Tiardships and danger of this long and painftil journey, at forty minuter
past ten we were gratified at last with the sight of Gondar, according

to my computation about ten miles distance. The kind's patlace (at:

leasts the tower of it) dN»&li% ii^ix/ ^oite of the other hous^/
which are covered tirf^e siivdMtude of wansey trees growing in the
town, so that it appears one thick, black wood. Behind it is Azazo,

likewise covered with trees. On a hill is the large church of Tecla
Hs^manout, and the river below it makes it distinguisliable ; stiU

At ferty-five mlkatee pasM^^^^ to ascend about two mUea.
through a broken road, having on our right in the valley below the.

river Tchogassa; and here begins the territory of thafe name.. At
^fifty-five minutes past ten, descending Btill theJniU^^ pa«6eda hi^.



spring of water, called Bambola, together with several plantationB of
angalr eanes wlMi grow iere mm ^be Ai ^Iwm o'clock ilit-

village Tchagassa was about half a mile distant from us on our right on
the other side of the river. It is inhabited by Mahometans, as is Waalia,
another small one near it. At twelve o'clock we passed the river
Tchagassa over a bridge of three arches, the middle of which is Gothio,
1^ t#(i^l^g^ bridge, though small, m MtMd mnA
ISemented, built with &t&m by order of Facilidas, who probablj
employed those of his subjects who had retained the arts of, the
Portugese, but not their religion.

Tchagassa hlLS very steep, rocky baiiks« It i& m deep, thotagk

pm^f that without thig bridge it scarce would be passable. We
encamped at a small distance from it, but nearer Gondar. Here again
we met with trees (small ones indeed), but the first we had seen since

leaving Lamalmon, excepting the usual groves of cedars. It is the
TtE^inia c^daif oi^ <^y-cedros, in this country called Arz, with whi<&'
tbeir oliurches are constantly surrounded.

On the 15th, at ten minutes past seven, we began to ascend the

mountain ; and at twenty minutes after seven passed a village on our left.

At seven and three-quarters Ve passed Tiba and Mariam, two churches,

1^e &A¥m i^ i^S^ m left, a%out lifilf#is^to ^^1|isia^^

and near them several small villages inhabited by Falasha, masons, and-

thatchers of houses employed at Gondar. At half-past eight we came
to the village Tocutcho, and in a quarter of an hour passed the river of

tiiat xiame, .and in a few Itunut^; j^t^d on the rixet Angrab, about

Tchagassa is the last of the many little districts which togeth^
compose Woggora, generally understood to be dependent on Samen,
though often, from the turbulent spirit of its chiefs, stniggling for

B^pendency, as ^t t£ie |Msent time, but sure to pay for it immediately
after. In fact, though large, it is too near Gondar to be suffered to
continue in rebellion ; and being rich and well cultivated, it derives its

support from the capital as being the mart of its produce. It is

certainly one of the froiitfullest provinces in Abyssinia, but the inhabi*

10^^ poor» ^(Miwith^tandi^ iSM^
Whereas in Egypt, beholdm to tibftl. Coniaiy fm ^ i^^^f^^m
tEipderate harvest gives plenty everywhere.

Woggora is full of large ants and prodigious swarms of rats and
mice which consun^.^i^eaise quantitiesi^^r^in ; to these plaguies may be
a^ed still im^ih^mm^^ of them all^ Ib^g^^gp^ which speedily

ie^ys all thi^ ^y^i^i^^^th^^ mm Mikm^ -dixwt^ and
silnatum.

STEUDNER'S JOURNEY FROM OHANKAR (SOUTH-WEST
OF GONDAR) TO MAGDAIiA, 1862 (marked S on Map,
page 39).

*'
.

.

!Phe plain of Dembea is void of trees, shrubs, and stones, and skulls

of cattle are used for the outlets of the channels, constructed to irri-

gate the fertile soil. We continued th3r|ee-qi]airto<B 4f th. hxydt

Serava, a -rtilag^^ «^Btie- ifefee* On th#«^o6i we met immense herds ©f

cattle belonging to the Sellan. They are Christians and. migratory

herdslnem A tract along the lake as far as Fogara is reserved for

ih^ hfr4g^.imd it is not permitted to cultnvate it. It l^eariB a luxuriant



vegetation of grass, and is called Aravie. The SeHan lire in heuai*

spiLericar straw hutS; similar to those of the Bogos. They are nndei*

a 0bi^ -wiia assigiiS Wer^ hferS its pagtoriitg ground, ©ssriifg'

rainy season they, with their herdfe, are in the low lands towardisf

Metamma, and on the first of Maskarem (IGth September) they come
to the plateau along the lake. Between Chankar and' Serava we
crpssed the Dirma, wM^ enters tie IWfee aear the Eastern CbpoKof
Gbrgor%1«4ii<y&fe'iJ«0^^ Sina.

'

2Wi February.—^We only travelled two hours this day direct to th^e

east, as far as the village Adisgie. The very fertile pllain is partly

cultivated especially with Carthumus (Shui). Extensive flats of

luxuriant grass, alte3?:hate with very ferfife fldlfe Thd pMtt IDeiit^

"bea is entirely without trees ; the many villages lie in dense woods or
thickets formed of Donax trees (shambuko), 30 to 35 feet high,

amqng which is seen occasionally a willow or a tree likje Veronia. The
houses are built of shambuko, the only bftxl^g matenfll ©f the
disfeict, mSi t^oHF^^d wifh 'ga?a^^ dried #Wtg of dqifB :fems the
only fuelj and throws out much heat. The wa^, a^t #10 f!aia of tilie

year, is scooped from wells 10 to 14 feet deep.

The D^embea plain is very healthy, as the wind blows twice a^day
lloifi te^,^ 1^^^ Dingel Bte^aaid Eoggara suffer

fevers. The nights ©^embea are very cold when compared to the*

temperature d'uriug the day. Water is always found 8 to 10 feet

below the surface, but the soil, where it is not covered with high,

thick grass, is traversed by fissures 1 to 3 feet dera which render
riding difficult. The ^ perfectly level ;$atMi from sJ^j^.
aiid the shambuko woods, mw&h He thei?iljl!g^ ^w^^m^^lk^mi
the only breaks in the plain.

Beyond. Adisgie we crossed the llagetch^ and 25 minutes after

we Imi' left the village a sAlp' iivijl^^ and ftiirfelier on,

^at- the. eastern comer of the lakej. the Worn Ai^ab. The two lattei*

come from Amba Chara. As far as Ambo we rode along the grassy
Dembea plain, generally close io the shore of the lake, which was
enlivened by thousands of geese, ducks, and black swans. . . * .

A im tvifeges of the despised Woito, wha. KWSl^^c^Tmd and sufe^sS.

principally from fishing and hunting th^ li%|i»potamus, which tk^
eat to the horror of all orthodox Abyssinians, are close to the shorn
The huts of the Woito resemble those of the Sellan. . * * Here I

saw the fii^ feals/ ani pf a very light sort eaiac

i^^lDongola tied toge^ER So^Cfii t&ese cartes are as thick a&
arm. They are perhaps a pwpyrus, and grow in Grurafa and Alafa.

These boats are called Tcmguas. They are 12 to 20 feet long, are-

pointed and turned up at both ends, and have a flat bottomi They at

filliri piarfc witlt v^ta^, Mtd& iki 63^'Wn&, They are only

used along; shore. .

After a ride of two hours and three-quarters, first over the plain of

Dembea, then through tracts covered with dense shrubs of acacias,

rolwal, stunted dates, &c., alternating with fine meadows, we readhed

fte J^'^^^ritoy M^4hf^jtmetion isl'tiie Arm mi Gtajepo* . * *

Bx fSbiee-quarters of an hour reaohed <3ie village E|3#aSr
sisting of a few huts, hidden amongst splendid fig and wpnsa frees.'

Tha Shum of thig ^lajpe is ImoTO Ofie of, the grea.test rqgues of thia.

neigJiBi>urhood, '

. f .

W^i'-'^^^tie^TiSeii .^aailjjj, ^possed* the hilly*dfa*iiisfr of Tisba, Affies?

ascending foy iiearlv tw-o hours ^^mid^t , the most luxuriant shruBs, . w*c^

i^aahed a plaiiiy mQ covert imh sl^urubBV W>TiBit l^E^ x^se ci;Bov« &k
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towa,rcls tlie soutli. After thi-ee liOTii?s' ride from Emfras, we reached
tli^ marlcet place of Efag, wMcli lies on the south foot of Mount Efag,
a^d disjuoimted in the shade of gigantic juniper trees, surrounding a
diurch, Thfe lMa?Mt here i$ the niost important of Southern
jkJ^fmnSS^i with the exception: of We found
here on sale 300 to 400 oxen, as many asses and mules, 80 to 100 horses,
(one of which caused universal, admiration, and was sold for 11 thalers,.

the ordina^ price for a good horse varying between 2 and 5 thalers).

There was on sale much Gotim ml tetiifefe" ^IStte mi 1 ihfe).
28 pieces of salt cost 1 thaJfea?.; .* . . . The grape disease

destroyed nearly aU the vines. . . We co^liT^d aooLoth^ Jl^alfslM^tr

over the plain of Foggara, to a large village.

'2y#?l&---€6 thl^':i^e^*!A6i?ning, riding over the extremely fertile Init;

baxe plain of Fo^gara, we reached the Eeb in three-quarters of an hotU^..

Its bed is cut deep into the fertile soil. We waded through the river.

An old Portuguese bridge, still passable, is at some distance from our
ford. Our road led us for three hours and a quax'ter through the fertile

plain to iiie^'iSimous bed of the SelKen Woha (Date Water), The plaia

is bare, excepting some isolated shrubs of acacias. Am0im nour
through a similar country brought us to Ambo, \^ht$r^ there ai*e several

mineral springs in the bed of the Ferren Wuha. . . One quarter of
an hour after we had left Ambo, we passed the isolated rock Amora

^S.^ Ease's EjrM^, iiM&W^^^^'^^^^^ 2S0|^t above the plain,

04d is inaccessible, and then c63|ifciued at a rii^^ pto© toivards the high
slope of the Debra Tabor plateau. As the sun disappeared in the lake
towards the west, we had ascended the highest of the rocky terraces^

0t WvrHdfeliGi?^' a luateriant vegetoiiOJ^* Tite air up here wa6 cold,

and; there was a fog. Our guicfejviii^Sto^darkness and in the ujiiformly

undulating country, lost his ^ay. At one time we blundered through
cultivated fields, then through dense shrubs. We crossed the beds of
torrents .

.
' . . and at length, at 9 p.m., we reached the mis-

sicnmy station Gfei&M (near Debra Tab .... "

Sth March,—We left Gaffatt on 8th March. We rode through several

well cultivated mountain valleys, showing splendid wheat fields between
wooded' liills, on which stood churches. After one hour's ride we con-

tinued along a bad road for one hour and a quarter to the Reb, which
here rushes alonp its rocky bed between olive teees. We passed '%p
village and 4istei6i GnL^^l. The imd gradually ascends, through
shrubs of rose trees and hyperrcuvi to the bare plateau of Guna. Twice
more we had to cross the Reb| about 2 or 3 feet deeg^ before reaching

the plateau. The la^r %1>£d*er t^ltiimfc^m'plade^^ m$.^aM ati^ ^ti-

ittde of 9,800 to 10,000 feet. Aloes, clover, erica an^. £j^itrfdwz.^^to^

met witl% hut generally speaMng the plateau is barren. . . , It

rained . . temperature 48° F. . . We were obliged to dismount,

for ou^' mules could hardly keep their footing on the fat, sHppery soiL

di^^ed neversSi iii^izi^ flowing noiih-east and east towards the

akazze. After an uninterrupted march of five hours ajid aAalf, we
ascended another 500 feet, and halfan-hour afterwards We reached

Dettera,, a village in the Sittiqa district (10,500 feet). *. » It raiafed

and thundered until lata ^tviiigBt. . . ^
_

^!ii llE!i^*-^As tlie ground was still Jt|tiS^^-%^,Tl¥^ 6»%^^ away at

lial£^|$k^ ieVen, and even thei^ ^^iding was not very pleasant, and wet

preferred to lead our mules. . . We continued in a south-east direc-

tion over parallel ranges of hills, 200 to 400 feet high, as far as a rather

confiider«tH^ riyui^t, iTa3ep^E|g %1<^^^ the Taka^ze,,whef©;

V^lial^^^lb^^tG^^ fhl^louis. ' On the lefl (laortli^es^^



mw^^m!^ iovmm from q^A^jno^R.

valleys (legended towards the Takazze. ^ . tat^Tiei'^ &
#ha^*^ <df r^ . , W# agdin obliged to lead am
ammals over the sUppef^p gpiN5imd. . The road ascends gradually as

fai' as Checheho, and we were probably again 10,500 feet above the sea,

when we reached the eastern edge of the plateau. The descent along

the stfeep b4^-%c^ road, ia ife pre^mt Sfete, wHl al^^^ 1^
<)Urt^temejiiea. A* this j)lace a small " Amba" rises on the nam^Pirti©k
of a range, between deep valleys. It bears the promising name of

Nefas Motclia, that is, Windy Road,*' and fully deserves that name. At
the Amba there resides one of the missionaries, who directs the con-

^Btxtie^dii m vm&^mW^ M^tdlm to We w^re hardly aMe
to climb the Amba, though it only rises 200 feet above the road»

10th March.—On the 10th we started late, and rode along the newly
made I'oad, first towards the north-north-east, then east-north-east along

mountain slope, and crossed, after two hours, a-ifeto^o'W^ Mod^nlfifilor

^4^8, bqrcmd and above the church Jfedhanie Alem. The slojpes of tibfe

mountains and rocky precipices rise up to 10,600 feet, and still bear a
dense vegetation of acacias, olives, &c. The new road only goes a

short distance beyond the narrow pass, and soon we ascended up a
steep zigzag path, through splendid gi'ov^ ot ofi¥6&^ altmi 400 feet»

to the edge of the plateau of Zebit| which attains an e\evation of
11,000 feet. The soil of the plateau is excellent, and shrubs of hyperi-

cum^ olives, and celastus groWi Half an hour east of the plateau there

Is 'the^ttudl irlllQige of Zebit, inthla^^ stores of gi-ain, goa^rdect by a
Shum and mm^ gcfldiers. . , The #om Galfat to this place are

volcanic ; trachytes and fine basalts are met with. The plateau of Zebit
is not cultivated at all, but in the adjoining valleys and on the terraces

of the mountain slopes there are many fields of barley, whilst teff" is

grown in 'the tewdr ir^lteys* Wb^^^lmtm^ hlit^W
breeding of mules d'M m^m ilottmheSk tk x^m^d imSL hailed almost
throughout the day.

11^^ March.—From Zebit we^ marched three hours and a half over

the level plateau to Gergera. The plateau is almost without cultivation

i^^^t and there shmbberie^ of roses, ti^^trill^ olives, ete, !bi

fonie places the plateau is scarcely more than a quarter of an hour in

width. At Gergei'a we descended to the plateau of Wadela, wliich is

well cultivated in some parts. We only passed one small village of five

ot Biat huts, a& most of the villages are built on the terraces of tfca

slopes, away from the road. After a ri^ ef nearly two hours (from
Gergera) towards the east-south-east, we reached Wokieta vilbge^

situate on a terrace of the northern slope of the Wadela plateau.

12th March,—^Next morning we ascended by a veiy bad road the

Tipper tiiiTOc^^ Wi^l^ ^be tml plateau ^v^^ ^e^h@M i^j^lk^ H
camp near Wokieta. The plateau sinks v^f gi-adually^ md some
isolated flat hills excepted, it is level. It is covered with grass to the

neighbourhood of Betehor, and there are scarcely any fields. Qn ap-

proachii^ BetSh0ir diatricty churches and Hmnlete a^ pe^iired cm.i^
is€iated^lt!ile rising on &e plateau. The bottoms, where water r^msj^
t^mge^^ are well cultivated. On the plateau there is only short grass. . ,

Juniper and olive trees are found near the churches. We rode three

hours in the forenoon to the rivulet of Yannicha Giidus Mikael, where
we fliayed one h^mf. Tim^ yim mther ^sttw&k water in the livuifefc;

liike the foUowm^ rivulets it flowfe to the lidda.

We now crossed a flat, aloe-covered hill, along the eastern foot of

which flows the considerable rivulet Bansh Etie to the lidda. There
were ducks and geesC) also an Ibis. We rode in a liorth-east direction



over ^^iiiiddiating plateau, past the church Beit Yohattm$^' to a
c^Jhcmseir^ l3^*3Siftehor district, ^hs^ 'm. wriyed laffe^ aftfi

ride of two liduii^^ pitched our -tjlii 4tt the ground saturated by
this day's rain. . . , These plateaux are scooped out towards their-

oentre, rising thence towards the edges. This day, for instance, we
descended to 9,700 feet, and then gradually ascended again 300 feet

towards the edge*

ISth March,—J^ier an hour's march we reached a rivulet, swollen
by the rains, and rushing over the perpendicular columns of basalt

forming its bed, towards the Djidda, We sought a long time for a
jBard tirade through this toi^ent, bf w®3fei#fitf could jioti

ascertain. It probably is the Wons Bahr, which we passed on our-

journey back near where it falls into the valley. After another thi'eer

quarters of an hour we reached the upper edge of the lidda valley,,

near the church of Betehor. The lidda valley is 2,500 to 2,800 feet

de^ Wadi^ls^ similarly to ^^^^ do^ to the twc^

terraiees. The upper terrace, 800 to 900 feet high, is passed on a road
not very badly constructed, and thus reaches the lower and broader-

terrace, where are many, acacias and Kolkwal trees. This terrace ia

about half an hour wide, and at its edge we met Wem&iL 1mdre£l
tt€»l%%#f S'rom theiptuns of a church wd descetided 1,800 feet, over a
very steep asigssag path, to the principal terrace. Our mules, not being

able to pass, went by a broader path along the terrace which leads

down to a narrow valley joining the lidda ; and though they travelled

a longer distancfe, they t^ieac^bea flto iiearly as quickly at^'we Md*
TbB lower slopes are very steep, akd fhU of channels formed by the
watei? rushing down. Tiey beai' a luxuriant growth of shrubs, but

there are no trees. The lowest slope is quite perpendicular, like the

topmost one. Descending along the^edge of the lowest terrace took us

% Idng Ikmty wluist w&lmdid^ ISktr n^^ip^ mi li^Ifm It^;
rocks consist of trachytic lava and basalt, as well as . - -

The bed of the lidda at this spot is 120 to 150 paces wide, and filled

with boulders varying in size from a fist to a man's h^pid, and the luver

rushes through these in thiPee branches, each ten to twelve paces, wide,

#!Q^ t«ir€KJb6t deep. Owmg to the rapid current, and to, the depth of
some places, the river cannot be forded everywhere, . and where we
crossed it, though the depth did not exceed eighteen inches or two feet,

our people and animals had to make some effort to maintain themselves.

Tlie opposite side of the valley corresponds >ni 431 respecta^ ^s^t .dt

Wadtfa»^dlr«miWhich we had come. After a short rest in the abade of
fiine sycamores, by the river side, we ascended a very steep, broads

zigzag edge—the first, principal teiTace—and we passed the night

in the village Averkut, a short distance east of the road.. The village

is ms^^i^^^ '^ '^^i th^ oliixrdll 4t"lMe "i^hg^ C^m&t gumma
Giyorgis, stands in a grove of Kolkw;al trees.

\Mh Ma/rch,—We started at 8 a.m. ; rode for half an hour over the-

-plateau, through fields and acacia shrubs, and- then ascended the upp^
terrace by a zigzag path. We readied the upper plateam itrinaitlEr

ofl>fir li^te^l^^^ It is bare,' has a rich black soil/l^ we saw

mainy &e\i$ feto which the harvest had been taken home. Talanta

Baha, a church on the plateau, was south of us. _W« left it on the

right.' We rode south-south-east over the plateaai o^TiSto^ and one

hour and three-quarters alB^T^ had teft the edge of the lidda valley,

iw^iE^hed that ^the^Beshilo. .. The upper edges of the Beshilo valley

,are muoh ftirther apart than those of the- Jidda. At our fie^et we per^

oeivei thiB.y^y of the BeskUoj. 3,000: tO;3>6aO.feet d^ep, and feeyondiit
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2©$e ffiB. many plateaiaiar dF'Wwo Baaisiiatiot,^ o£ elevation, their

cut off pe^rpendicularly ; and Ibetween them rose the Aixiba of

iTegus, Magdala, and the plateau of Tanta towards the:Southf»east. • .

The up|)ei: deBceaat is very $teeg., and ther^ are many. Ej>lkwAl tsEees,

<$3a_ slopes , theft'i JBii^ ^0^0m
path at leads, past columns of bai^?iil> down a^fc^ep dedfeii?y; &
then intersects a layer of white sandstone, and after having- crossed the

narrow lower terrace it leads down a steep zigzag path, fall of iir&llmg

fitones, to the river bed. We found the loo^im of many anmalis yrk0

had succumbed teiatigue, ^dir^Jtei Simk ^e p^eei^^^Mm^
In some parts the piisB^g^is^^^^Bciew^ possible by bridge formed

of the trunks of trees, and covered with brushwood and earth. The
bed of the river is about l£tO paces wide, and fall of boulders of basalt,

\amongst which ih© wei^ &t preseiif*8<J $^ lows along with a?

^teoiig durrent. We rested in the bed of the river from one to 'tibree

o'clock, and then rodsup bed of a tributary stream for two ho.urs in

a south direction. . . . We ascended steadily, but gradually, as far

^ .a hill in front of Magdala, and ascended it by a steep zigzag path.

There are here several small villages on the nidtm^v^ Mfe a^nl^^e
fortress, between nairow ravines, four to five hundred feet deep, aind

densely covered with Kolk^nl, JJSTe pitpjie^ teat do0e to. two huts,

•on the summit of ihe hill.

15^2, March, 1862.—^On the following daywe «sctoMtb sieep, stoaay

. jfiarfch to Magdala, A mere cha/nce and the atmigih of my mule here

saved me from a fall down the precipice . . . On reaching the lower ter-

race of the mountain, we found ourselves on a small plateau, above

which rises peipendicularly on the highest terraces the fortress proper.

We ia#w::rodfi in fibe wihk rocbs; Thie% ihe iiwivgKa^a ftarfer^i

the citardel^ if I Jmf he permitted to use that term, rises further soliiiti

on the same plateau. On that part of the plateau which lies between
the advanced fortress and the Amba, serving as citadel, there are a

few houses called Islam-gie. This portion, however, also forms part of

ihs toj^^^mM it^ caai M ibikEded easily, aa^iidEi^ tiici^

pei^endio^^i]^^ from the valley to a height of six to eight htmfbei
The advanced northern Amba is not as high as the main fortress which
conmaands it^ as well as the plateau. The main fortress rises several

^^^lidf^3 al^ and oti ^ai^^d^ there aa?e

M^xne inconsiderable works in masonry, to fill up some gaps wliich might
possibly be escaladed. A few other points are defended by abatis, but
for the rest it is a fortress by nature. As we were not permitted to

pass the main Amba, we were not able to reach the principal road lead-

mg td Tianjta, we deeoe^i^ almost perpen^oiiBr paj&, osl

. the eastern side of the Amba, for several hundred feet, to the spurs -of

the mountain, and thence, by less steep paths down tb the bottom of

the Woro Haunanot valley, which is about 1^500 feet below the plateau

of the X4o not thuoik a European uiule t^uld have got down
this path^ without a burden. #0 It^sMcim ^mS^
found some water ia^ b, hole of the dry bed of ike river, and there im
rested for some time . . . The ascent to Tanta, on tl^e othear side of &e
valley, though fatiguing owing to the stony path, was m€ffe :child*« play
^omppad to the descent' from Magdsia^ ' ' r

^ms^ is not a village^ but a fortified ^t^tl^ larxaiing part i^-
foi^esB, on which a^number of huts have been eape<*6dj^^ . . .

Xn fr?ont of us, beyond the valley of Woro Haiasnanot, w^ had the 'entire

fortress of Magdaia, conamanded by the guns -of Tanta. It aseeiiLdB

pvm^^ijmBis:wm vikJ^r,. aculi a, mrm^ r^ck^ nigt 'i^^
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^iliJi^il^S^ soutk-^est wtik the.,plateatL of *I^U>, This ridge ))0tL2i&

iilie Woro Haimanot valley on the south, and the main road between
the principal Amba of Magdala and Tanta leads along it. Towards the
n0Li?th we saw the Amba Knahit, beyond the BeshHo ... Tanta is a
pIMeau, which rises in several terraces. The few accessible spots are

mM0BA by masonry walls, wi^^ tfae i^e^^ptoa of two, and tiboi^^ alg^
can .be rendered inaccessible iii. ^ short time. It forms pgt-it oi Mi^
fortress of Magdsala, and being several hundred feet higher, it com-
mands it. Oii the south it is connected Avith a larg;e plateau, extending

south auidL %(^th-west, and a broad ditch separsbt^ this plateau from
Tioita. Tms ditch is generally -filled wth e^rth, but in time of dangle

it is cleared out. At this spot the plateau is hardly 200 paces wide.

Shoi't grass eovers the plateau, and there are some shrubs on the hiUs
'

rising on its edges, * . . The rocky px'ecipioes consist of phonolite and
trachyte; there are V^Ms 0^ipTi to he
mineral coal. A large churdK l^lm^mmfi^^ in the rocks of one

of the hills. In its subterranean passages there were kept, at the time

of our stay, about 100 cows. The magazines stand on the western

edge of the plateau, opposite Magdala. They contained about 6,000

ardeb of edria, fdrn&fiid M'^fito eoui^^f this year by the^' iributary

Cbllag^ , . . East of Tanta the deep Ambela Sieda valley, with a broad,

dry river bed, extends north to the Beshilo . . . The weather, on the

whole, was favourable. We only had a few thuuder-storms, with heavy

showers of raia and hail. Every morning we IliadJteavy dew.

LJITE 0F ADVANCE 5f E3a?ETOK)]Sr.

The operations of the reconnoitring party, under Colonel Mere-
wether, are given in the following exteacts from his letter of the 12th
Kb^^ibiber, 1867, from which it apf>ea3»s itiat Ansley Bay Itas^ hm$
chosen as thig^'ternding place for the Expedition, and that the probalifO*

line of advance will be by Sanafe, and ^apfeapSi ^ho^ by the Haddat to
^ohonda, or Tekonda :

—

We have just returned from a most interesting and important re-

0#nxmas^0 up the pass fi^m'Eodm fi^^ lMfefe by road
from Senafee, a distnnce of 41 miles. SPhire were some very bad
places in one part ; but the road has been made now by the sappers
easy for passage of cavalry, infantry, mules, and camels ; and it will,

I think, prove the chief line of route, as leading at once to a ^ood
I^^Mm^ jOP^^'^^M^^^^ of Abyg^isiia m the S^e^edlto we hare
go, and to ^i^t '^^n easy reach.

" To-morrow we start up the Haddes to examine that, to as

near as we can get to Tekonda, without actually entering it, or com-
promising the inhabitants by opening cdiniatorii^jw*^

Sir Robert Napier's excellent proclamation was sent out on the

6th inst., and I hope for the best results from it. Directly the ruler

of Tigre, now Prince Kassai, a rebel against Theodoras^ show;s he in-

tends acting in a friendly manner t6'#^tl*ds us, there wl be no im-

propriety iis visitiag both Tekonda and Senafee; but until h^jj^iij^

it Wfiold »^ Is? iw* ^ p^ji^ of tbos^ places iip make thm Mn

/ ^ Stzdnxtiir tfav pkccf)iaat^eddKuf8<»yli ion timp.
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"we "were in a pusition

to protect them. 1

I have been very vexed not to find a suitable plateau short of

the Abyssinian highlands, but T was misled by the richness of tlie

Agametta plateau, west of Massowah, and have only now learnt, what
w -mm iiielffliM to haw hm^ mW^ -io tell me befow, tliai gs you go sottlli

of the latitude of MftSiowi^h the lower hills become more pTirely

volcanic
; indeed, in soma places entirely, so that vegfctation diminishes

pan passn.
Mi rjp^^ troops th%t hawlwdeds^. I sm happy to say, yi excellent

health and spirits. The Si€ Bight Cavalry had been losing horses
from fever, but to-day on my arrival here I was glad to find the disease

disappearing. It was clearly owing to the efiects of the sea voyage-
from India, and being cooped up on board ship.*'

:taiir**&w mwmm mp sons, st. uabthcbMm
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